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THE ROLE OF ENVIRONMENTAL LAW ENFORCEMLNT H1 .£SOURCE MANAGEMENT
The far flung network of the National Park System encompasses and
protects a r e pre s entative cross-section of America's resources .

These

range from f ragile des e rt ecosystems to cultural and historic relics
reflecting our his tory .

Today as never before, these resources and

the park units in which they occur are threatened by direct encroachment

resulting from adjacent jurisdictions as well as the more

insidious e ncroa chme n ts r esulting from a i rshcd and watershed degrada t i on
orig i nating mile s f rom the target Park.
In r es ponse to what ma ny acclaim as an awake ning National

cons e rv a t ior~

ethic or environmental awareness, the Congress of the United States
has r e c ently enac ted several significant pieces of legislation aimed
at controlling or regulating many of the activities of man

which

have a direct influe nce on the resources with which we are concerned .
The most recent manifestation of the Nation's concern for Park
r esources b ecame apparent in Public Law 95- 429, "An Act to Provide
fo r the Regul a tion of Mining Act i vity with i n • .. Areas of the Nat i onal
Pa r k Syste m".

This once and for all .clos e d t hose units o f the

Nat ional Pa rk System where mining claim l o cation under the 1872 Mining Laws
was still possible and for the remainder of the areas i n which mining
cla ims had been previously located, provi de d the me ans f or s tric t
regul a tion and enforcement of mining procedures wi thin those units.
Subsequen t r e gulations promulgated by the Secre t ary o f the Inter i or
and t he Di r e c t or of the National Park Service s et f or th , i n step-bys t ep fashion, the a ctions r e qui red o f any min i ng c laimant and t h e

reciprocal actions required of the National Park Service when someone
expres ses an interest in exp loiting anf mining clalms within the
boundaries of the National Park System.
legislation removes mining activities

This important piece of
from the mysteries of the

difficult to interpret and often out-dated 1872 Mining Laws and puts
them in modern ·perspective, ty_ing them in closely with the

Nati,onal

Environmental Policy Act, and Federal and State regulations h av ing
to do with air and water quality regul a tions.

While this legislation

applies only to the locatable minerals, commonly referred to as
hard rock mining, a companion piece of legislation is now being
studied which would provide similar direction and enforcement
authority on mineral leasing activities within National Park Service
units.

This wo uld include oil and gas leasing, coal leas es and

other minera ls which a r e now covered by the Mineral Leasing Act of
1920.
In the western states the drawing demand for power, both e lectrical
and hydro power, and the new demand for fossil and nuclear fuels . has
put extreme pressures on some of the Service's units located in
the Four Corners Area.

Coal fired electrical generating stations -

thoSenow built and those proposed - will by their very nature discharge particulate and aerosol contaminates into th e airshed over
many National Park units.

Water used for cooling in these units can

become contaminated with exo tic chemicals such as the family of
polyvinylchlorides (PVC's) and, if accjdentally r eturned to
intermittent dry water courses , may through the flushing action of
seasonal storms return to either

the natural water table or be
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carried into l a rge reservoirs.

The Bureau of Land Ma nagement, t h e largest single land holder in
many of the western states, is faced wi th having to cope with large
mineral exploration programs on their lands, many of which adjoin
units of the National Park System.

Exploratory drilling ope rati.? ns

have opened up hundreds of thousands of acres of previously roadl es s
National Resource Land s .

The danger exists of increased si ltation,

accidental spills of petrochemical effluents, as well as the into duction of noise, fugitive d us t and other forms of environmental
pollution which accompa ny these types of exploitive program5 .

These

exploration roads of fer a n easy means or access for the off- road
enthusiast, allowing him to drive deep into previously inaccessible
regions.

Natural desert ecosystems and wildlife populations may

suffer di sr uption and the Nation is bound to lose uncounted cultural
r esources during

transfo rmation of "backcountry" to "frontcountry ".

For t unately, two important means of controlling discharges whic h ha v e
the potential for impacting Service units are found in The Clean Air
Act and the Federal Water Pollution Control Ac t.
National Historic Preservation Act of 1966

Fur thermore , The

(Section 106) and the

Antiquities Ac t both contain strong messages rel a tive to the protect i on

0£

cultural a nd historic resources on Federal lands.

Most states

h a v e c ompa nion laws or regulations which refl e ct o ft entime s the
laneuage of the Fe deral Act r e lative to t h e prot ec tion o f wate r s h e d
and airsh e d s .

The se can b ecome val unble tools t o the park m:in a g <" r

who 1weds to exert a cont r o l over nc:t ion s occ urr i ng ou t si de o f his
i~nedi a t e J·urisdiction, as well

.Bs Pc•s
" g
.. pond1"ng t o s 1"t u a t"10 11s t a k in
3

place within the park.

Park managers may encounter violations and unauthorized activit ies
within various units of the Park Service which fall into the
exploitive category.

These might include the construction of new

roads or the improvement

of exis ting primitive roads for

of gaining access to mining claims or mineral l eases.

th~

purpose

While these

may be exterior to the Park Service boundary, the roads often preexist the unit's enabling legislation and, given the

inexactitude

of boundary lo cations within some units, those members of the
fraternity can unwittingly encroach upon Park resources.

mining

Commer cial

operations r e lative to mining activity are often encountered--including h a uling of heavy equipment , removal of ore, or us e of Park roads
for mineral field examinations.

In the recen t past hundred s of acres

of Park Service Areas h ave been unlawfully pro spected and location
notices fil e d with the co unty recorder.

While these cl aims are

null and void ab initio, it does not l essen the burd en of having to
go through the effort of removing these claim notices, stake s and
flagging a nd having th e official records in the co unty courhouse
amended.
Of rece nt concern to th e sc i entific community i s the presence of
locally rare, endemic or rare and endange red species .

When these

are known, they provide a significant lever in manageme nt decisions
relating to the protection of the na tural environment.
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A problem occasionally encountered is that of

ch~

livestock trespass

wherein ei ther an authorized livestock'eperator holding a valid
grazing permit

within the area will, through supplemental f eeding

or una uthorized water development, create a sacrifice area within
a National Park Service unit, or, he may simply run a n excessive
number of livestock in violation of his permit.

A similar situation

migh t occur in the man agement of wild and free r oaming horses and
burros whe re a part of t heir r ange is on National Res ource La nd and
a portion of their range is on a unit of the Nation al Park System.
The r ecent Bureau of Land Management Organic Act (PL95-

) provides

for the manageme nt of wild horses and burros on Bureau of Land
Management administered lands; the same management cr it e ria do not,
howev er , apply to the National Park Service.
The more wooded eas tern parks have problems of their own involving
illegal timber cutting, the use of pest icides or h erbicide s along
powerl i n e or utility rights-of-way and the problems associated
any unit ·Of the sys tern which is within a day's ride of
millions of the Nation's population.

~ith

several

Often times scenic ease-

ments, gen e r ated for the protect ion of scenic or n a tural values
adjacent

to our boundaries are Violated or i gnored when lands

trans fer owners hip or one generation of signatories t o the casement
are no longer present.

The const ant pressure of real estate develop-

ment adjacent to National Park Service administered l a nds is we ll
documented from Mississip pi to Virg inia .
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In thi s year of the drought there

m~y

be an increasing problem with

the removal or diverting of water - both ground water and free flowing
streams - which pass through or empty into Park units.

Utilities

ranging from oil and gas pipelines to electric transmission lines
and a cces s routes continue to propogate upon the landscape.

All

have secondary and tertiary impacts and, if tmcontrolled or
unmon itored may have significant long-ranging effect on target
Parks.

The times are such that Park Managers can no longer simply rely on
the good will they many genera t e in their ow.n community , nor can th ey
be concerned only when the resources within their boundaries become
affected.

Through close cooperation with other Federal agencies

and by invo l vment with the sta te a nd local jurisdictions, th e Park
Manager can and must express concern

and take direct act ion when

projects which are recognized as having a potential impact on a
Park's resources are

fir~

identified.

More and more tools are being

hand ed to us by the Congress and the courts.

There is now much mo r e

than the Park Service ' s own · regulations (36 CFR) which can be, .::ind
indeed must be, brought into play.

Most of the actions discussed do

not fall into the classification of misdemeanor criminal acts which
managers and protection s t affs are accustomed to dealing with .

Bu t

rather, they appear as civil actions and trespasses against the
United States Government.

It is generally acknowledged that the

Federal Court System a nd webb of juris di cions that exists acros s the
country often make it difficult to prosecute resource infractions.
6

However, it is incumbent upon every Park Mar~~er to take the e xtra
step necessary to engende r a good working r tlac ionship with the
Regional Solicitor's Office, the office•of the United States
Attorney, the office of the United States Magistrate, and District
Court.

The t emporary restraining order and the injunction

is no

longer the sole province of the arch ecoraider or organized
national con se rvation organization .

The National Park Service is coming of an age when we have the
dubious distinction of being able to choose who m

we will appear with

in court.Many parks are either in a local or nationa l spotlight a n d
the actions or inactions of Park Managers are likely

to generate

concerns by the. strongest advocate of conservation as well as the
strongest advocate of development.

It is our obli ga tion a nd

responsibility to deal fairly wit h

the developer, the utility

company and the miner in accordance with special regulations and
legislative constraints .

It is similarly our obligation and

responsibility to require strict compliance with e nvironmental
safeguards and resource restrictions.

Anything les s than f ul l use

of the tools at our disposal in the form of Congressional ma ndat es ,
directives and court decisions approaches an abdication of r esponsibility on the part of the Service's representatives.

A d e dication to an enviro nmental cormnitment and an ac tiv e defense of
pa rk resources will truly '' conse rve the scenery nnd the n atural and
hi sto ric o bj ect s and the wildlife therein and to provide fr>r the
enjoyment of t h e same in such manner and by such m<.!<i ns ;-i s will l e ave

7

them unimpaired for the enjoyment of future generations."
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LAW EN FCRCEM~T

Subject matter should include Specific Laws an d Regulations, commonly
m 1~ t f ds and means
for detect i on
encountered violati ons , legal re cou rse, anq
and apprehension.
Specific

Laws and Regulations

16
16
18
18

An tiquities Act
Bald Eagle Act
Lacey Act
Wildla.nd Fires

Use

433

668
USC
43
USC 855

USC

Na tional Enviornmental Pol icy Act

16 USC 668

Endangered Species Act
Wilderness

Act

Act to Regulate Mi ning PL

94- 429

BLM Organic Act
Enabling Ler,islat i on fo r NPS Units
Colorado River

Stora~e

Mineral Leasing Act

Act

of 1920

Wild Horse and Burro Act
Clean Air Act
Federal Water Pollution Act
Federal Pesticide Control Act
ORV

EO 11 644

Regulations

National Historic Preservation Act of

1966

Taylor Grazing Act
Also include s hould be recent court decisions affecting NPS o pe rat i ons
the se should include , Kl eppe
s i gnificant

and

appropri~te

v•. New

Mexico and U.S, V Br own, alone; wi t h ot he r

recent decisions.

Di ocuss ion of commonly e ncount.ercd-i violations:
Poach int;
Artifact Collecting
Plant Collecting
Degradation of lii s toric Features
Commercial Hauline
Improving Exi Bting Heads
Constructing New Roans
Live s tock 'l 'rce pass
Prospecting and Mine Claim Location

Timber Cutting
Pesticide and Herbicide Use
Oil Spills
Predator Control
Dumping or Disposal of Hazardous Materials
Removing or Diverting Water
Utility Rieht of Way

Appropriation

Diaeussion of legal recourse and restitution/ reclamation pr ov isi ons of
acts

t

l aws ,

and regulations:

Notice of Violation
Initiating injunctive

relief

rtespondine to injunctive relief
Role and Function of other agencies:
Council on Enviornmental Quality
U.S. Fish and Wild life Service
U.S. Forest Service
E.P.A.
Methods and Means of Detection
The expertise of
underst~nding

allied agencies should be

have

e mployed

of the c riminalistics to be employe d in
The

U.S. Forest

si gnificant

expertis e in

laws and regulations .
Service

, Apprension, and Prosecut i on.

could eas ily be s hared and employed by

~ervice

t o pr o1oot e a basi c
t ~e

enforc e~e n t

of

and t he U. S . Fish and

variou s elemen t s of

t ni~

the se
~il dJife

f i el d that

the F01.rk Service .

r

WILDLIFE LAW ENFORCEMENT

DRAtl
Huntin g and Trapping in the National Park System
Hunting in Contiguous 48 States
A.

Congressionally Mandated (Shall be Permitted)
1. Sport Hunting
Apostle Islands National Lakeshore (WI)
Assateagu e Isl and Nationa l Seashore (MO)
Big Cypress National Preserve (FL)
Bighorn Canyon NRA (MT-WY)
Big South Fork Nat i onal River and RA (TN)
Big Thicket National Preserve (TX)
Buffalo National River (AR)
Canaveral National Seashore (FL)
Cape Hatteras National Seashore (NC)
Cape Loo kout National Seashore (NC)
Ch i ckasaw NRA (OK)
Cumberland Island National Seashore (GA)
Delaware Water Gap NRA (PA-NJ)
Fire Island National Seashore (NY)
Gateway NRA (NY) (not currently ongoing because of urban nature of
area)
Glen Canyon NRA (UT-AZ)
Gulf Islan ds National Seashore (MS-FL )
Jean Lafitte National Historic Park · (LA) (Barataria "Marsh unit
only)
·
John D. Rockefe ller, Jr. Memorial Parkway (WY)
Lake Chelan NRA (WA)
Lake Mead NRA (NV-AZ)
Lower St. Croix National Scenic Riverway (MN-WI)
Obed Wild and Scenic River (TN)
Ozark National Scenic Riverways (MO)
Pictured Rocks National Lakeshore (Ml)
Rio Grande Wi ld and Scenic River (TX) (section outside Big
Bend NP only)
Ross Lake NRA (WA)
Sleeping Bear Dunes National Lakeshore (Ml)
St. Croix National Scenic Riverway (MN-WI)
Whiskeytown-Shast a-Trinity NRA (CA)
Upper Delaware Scenic and Recreational River (NY- PA)
2. Controll ed Reduction
Grand Teton NP (WY) (Licensed hunters acting as deputy park
rangers).

DRAFT.
B.

Discretionary
1.

Enabling legislation specifically provides that hunting may be permitted .
Cape Cod Nationa l Seas hore (MA)*
New River Go rge ·National Ri ver (WV)*
Point Reyes National Seas hore (CA)

2.

Enabling legislation contains no specific referen ce to hunting, but
congressional intent to allow hunting is cl early stated in leg i s l ative history.
Padre Island Nationa l Seas hore (TX)*

3.

No specific legislation exists; admin i stered on the basis of
cooperative agreements with other Federal agencies which prov ide
basis for discretionary hunting.
Amistad Recreation Area (TX )*
Coulee Dam Recreation Area (WA)*
Curecanti Recreation Are a (CO)*
Lake Meredi t h Recreation Area (TX)*

C.

No Specific Authorization
1.

National Recreati on Areas whose legis l ation and l eg is l ati ve hi s to r i es
are silent in reference to hunting. Legisla t i on contains aut hori zati on
f or Secretary to use any other authorities available f or the
conservation and management of wildlife and natural res ource s :
Cuyahoga NRA (OH)
Golden Gate NRA (CA)
Indian a Dunes NL (IN)
Santa Monica Mounta ins NRA (CA)

2.

National Recreation Area whose l egisl ativ e history refl ects
congress i onal intent that hunting not be permit t ed.
Chattahoochee River NRA (GA)
(* Indicates that hun t in g i s permitted at present time . )

Trapping In The National Park System

DRAFT

Trapping in Contiguous 48 States
A.

Congressionally Mandated (Shall be Permitted)
Apostle Is lands N at~onal Lakes hore (WI)
Big Cypress National Preserve (FL)
Big South For k National River and Recreation Area (TN)
Bi g Thicket National Preserve (TX)
Canaveral National Seashore (FL)
Cumberland Island National Seashore (GA)
Gateway NRA (NY)
Glen Canyon NRA (UT -AZ)
Jean Lafitte National Hi storical Park (LA) (Barataria Marsh unit only)
Lake Mead NRA (NV-Al)

B.

Discretionary (No spec ifi c legislation exists; administered on the bas i s of
cooperative agreements with other Federal agencies which provide basis
for discretionary trapping.)
Amistad Recreation Area (TX)
Coulee Dam Recreation Area (WA)
Curecanti Recreat i on Area (CO)
Lake Meredith Recreation Area (TX)

C.

Ongoing Trapping Activities (Enabling Leg islation is Si le nt)
Assateague Island National Seashore (MO)
Bighorn Canyon NRA (MR -WY)
Buffalo National River (AR)
Cape Cod National Seashore (MA)
De l aware Water Gap NRA (PA-NJ)
John 0. Rockefeller, Jr . Memorial Parkway (WY)
New River Gorge Natio nal River (WV)
Ozark National Sceni c Riverways (MO)
Pictured Rocks National Lakeshore (MI)
Saint Croix Nat i onal Scenic Ri verway (MN-WI )
Sleeping Bear Dunes National Lakeshore (MI)

..

DRAFT
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Hunting and Tr app ing In The National Park System In Alaska
The Alaska National Interest Lands Conservation Act of 1980 (ANILCA) (P.L.
96-487) provides for both hunting and trapping in Alaska in Nat ional
Preserves. Section 1313 provides that a National Preserve in Alaska
shall be managed as a unit of the National Park System in the same manner as a
national park except as otherwise provided in this Act and except that the
taking of fish and wildlife for sport purposes and subsistence uses, and
trapping shall be allowed in a national preserve under applicable State and
Federal law and regulation. Sect ion 803 defines the term "subsistence
uses" as: "the customary and traditional uses hy rural Alaska resident s of
wild, renewable resources for direct personal or famil y consumption as
food, shelter, fuel, clothing, tools, or transportation •••• "
The General and Specia l Regulations for Areas Administered by the
National Par k Service found in 36 CFR Parts 1-7 apply to Alaska areas
except as mod ified by 36 CFR Part 13. For example; Alaskan park areas have
specific regulatory provisions concerning weapons, traps, nets, hunting,
trapping, snowmobiles, aircraft, camping, access, and cabins.
A.

Conqressionally Mandated Trapping and Sport Hunting in NPS Alaska
units:
Aniakchak National Preserve
Bering Land Bridge National Preserve
Denali National Preserve
Gates of the Arctic National Preserve
Glacier Bay National Preserve
Katmai National Preserve
Lake Clark National Preserve
Noatak National Preserve
Wrangell-St. Elias National Preserve
Yukon-Ch ar ley National Preserve

B.

Congress ional Mandated Subsistence Hunting and Trapping in NPS Alaska
Units:
All of the Preserves listed above, olus
Aniakchak National Monument
Cape Kr usenstern Nat ional Monument
Denali Nation al Park (ANILCA Additions only; former Mt . McKinley NP excluded)
Gates of the Arctic National Park
Lake Clark National Park
Wrange ll-St. Elias National Park
Kobuk Vall ey National Par k

FT
Si gnificant St at utor y Events Aff ect i ng Hunting, Trappi ng or Wi ldl ife
Protection in Units of the National Park System
Year
1872

Event

Reference

Legislative Provisions

Yellowstone National Park

Wanton destruction of game pr ohibited; capture

established .

or destruction for merchandise or profit prohi-

17 Stat. 32

bited.
-1883

Troops detailed to prevent destruct ion of game.

22 Stat. 626

-1894

All huntinq and killing prohibited.

28 Stat. 73

1R90

Sequoia and Yosemite

Wanton destruction of game prohibited.

National Park established.

or destruction for merchandise or profit prohi-

Capture

26 Stat. 47 8 ,

650

bited.
Troops detailed to both parks to prevent

- 1900

31 St at . &10

destruction of game .
- 1920
1899

All hunting and killing prohibited.

41 St at. 731

Mt . Rain ier National Park

Wanton dest r uction of game proh i bi t ed ; capture

30 St at. 993

est ablished.

or destruc ti on for merchand ise or pr of i t prohi bi t ed .

JUN I 2 1984
All hunting and killing prohibited.

39 Stat. 243

Crater Lake National Park

Secretary of Interior directed to take measures

32 Stat. 202

established.

for preservation of all game.

-1916
1902

_.,.1916
1902

DRAFT

All hunting and killing prohibited.

39 Stat. 521

Lands at Sulphur, Oklahoma

Secretary of Interior authorized to regulate use

32 Stat. 655

(Platt N.P.) set aside.

and occupation of lands.

-1976

Platt NP designation repealed and lands incor-

90 Stat. 235

porated into Chickasaw NRA; hunting authorized.
1906

Mesa Verde National Park

Secretary of Interior authorized to prescribed

established.

regulations for care and management of the park.

-1928
1910

34 Stat. 617

All hunting and killing prohibited .

45 Stat. 458

Glaci er Naitonal Park

Secretary of Interior directed to make regula-

34 Stat. 617

established.

tions for "the care and protection of the fish
and game" in the park.

-1914

All huntinq ann killing prohibited.

38 Stat. 699

.

•
111~. 1

1915

? ......'"'.

Rocky Mountain National

Secretary of In ter ior directed to publish regu-

Park established.

lations "for the preservation of the natural

DR~
38 Stat. 798

conditions" in the park.
-1929
1916

All hunting and killing prohibited.

45 Stat. 1536

Hawaii Volcanoes National

Secretary of Interior directed to publish regu-

39 Stat. 432

Park established.

lations to protect from i nju r y all birds and
natural curiosities

-1930
1916

All hunting and killin9 prohibi ted.

46 Stat . 227

Lassen Volcanic National

Wanton destruction of game orohibited; capture

39 Stat. 442

Park established.

for merchandise or profit prohibited.

-1928
1916

All hunting ano killinq prohi bited.

4fi Stat. 463

National Park Servi ce

The purpose of

created.

aoministered by the NPS is stated to be "to con-

parks~

monument s an d reservations

serve the scenery and the natural and historic
objects and the wildlife therein and to provide
for the enjoyment of the same in such manner and
by

such means as wi l l l eave them un impaired for

the e1!joyrnent of fut ur t• ~1 cr. C'~.:. tion -:"
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1917

Mt. McKin ley National Park

Secretary of Interior directed to publish regu-

established.

lations for preservation of animals and birds;

39 Stat. 938

park established as game refuge; ki lling of game
prohibited except for subsistence uses by
prospectors or miners.
-1928
1926

Exception for subsistence uses of game repealed.

45 Stat. 622

Shenandoah and Great Smoky

Administration of both parks subject to NPS

44 Stat. 616

Mountains National Parks

Organic Act .

established.
-1937

Al l hunting and killing prohibited in

50 Stat. 701

Shenandoah.
-1942

All hunting and killing prohibi ted in Great

56 Stat. 259

Smoky Mountains.
1926

Mammoth Cave National Park

Administration subject to NPS Organic Act .

44 Stat. 636

All hunting and killing prohibited.

56 Stat. 317

established.
-1942

•

•

1929

Grand Tet on Nati on al Park

DR JT

Administration subject t o NPS Organic Act .

45 Stat . 1314

Controlled rerluction of elk b.Y licensed hunters

64 Stat. 851

es t ablished.
-1950

deputized as Rangers authorized.
1931

Administration subject to NPS Orqanic Act.

46 Stat. 151 4

All hunting and killing orohibited.

56 Stat. 133

Administration subject to NPS Organic Act.

50 Stat. 669

Cateqorv changed to

Hunting shall be permitted in certain specific

54 Stat . 702

Recr eat i on Area

loc ations.

Ol ymp i c Nat iona l Par k

Administrati on subject to NPS Organic Act .

52 Stat . 1242

All hun t i ng and killing prohibi ted.

56 Stat. 136

Nat ion a 1 Park S.vstem

Defined as al l Feder all y owned or cont rol led

67 Stat. 495

defined.

l ands

Isle Royale National Park
es tab 1ished.

-1942
1937

Cape Hatteras National
Seashore established
(first seashore unit).

- 1940

1938

estab li shed .
-1942

1953

~d mini s t~red

in

~~c~~d~nce ~ ith

NP$

Organic Act.

Also defi ned "miscellaneous areas "

as those administered by NPS

pur~uant

to

cooperative agreement s or other lands under NPS
custody.
1961

Haleakala Nat i onal Park

Admini strat ion su bject to NPS Organi c Act .

74 St at . 881

All hunting and killing prohibited by amendment

46 Stat. 22 7

established.
-1930

t o Hawaii Volc anoes leqis lati on.
1961

Cape Cod Nat ional Seashore

Admini stration subject t o NPS Organic Act,

established.

"except as otherwise provi ded"; authorities

75 Stat. 284

otherwi se available for conserv ation and management of natural r esources may be used; hunting
aut hori zed.
1962

Po int Reyes Nat i ona l

Admi ni strat i on subject t o NPS Organic Act,

Seashore establ i shed .

"except as other wi se pro vi ded "; authoriti es

76 Stat . 538

otherwise avai l ab l e fo r conservat ion and management of natura l res ources may be used; hunt i ng
authori zed.

••

•

JU1'1 I 2 QM
Directed admi nistration of seashore "without

-1976

90 Stat. 2515

impairment of natural values" and in a manner
consistent with" maximum protection, restoration
and preservation of the natural environment."
1962

1964

Padre Island National

Administration subject to NPS Organic Act,

76 Stat . 650

Seashore established.

except as otherwise available for conservation and

Senate Report

management of nat ura l resources

#1226 (Interior

m~y

be used.

Legislative history indi cates congress ional

and In sular

intent to allow huntinq.

Affairs)

Ozark Nationa l Scenic

Administrati on sub ject to NPS Organic Act.

78 Stat. 609

Ri verways es tab 1i shed

Authorities otherwise available for conservation

(first river unit)

and management of natural resources may be used;
hunting shall be pennitted.

1964

Lake Mead National Recre-

Area shall be administered for purposes of

ation Area established.

public recreat ion, benefit and use and in a

(firs~

manner that will develop and enhance the

reser voir recre-

ation area; first mention

recreational potential.

of trapping in l egis lation)

authorized to continue existing hunting activi-

Hua l apai Tribe

78 Stat. 1040

ties.

The Secretary shall permit hunting and

. 111~1

J ,..,

trapping.
1966

Pictured Rocks National

Administration subject to NPS Organic Act.

Lakeshore establi shed.

Authorities otherwise available for conservation

(first lakeshore unit)

and management of natural resources may be used;

80 Stat. 922

hunting shall be permitted.
1968

Wild and Scenic Rivers

Any component of the National Wild and Scenic

82 Stat. 916,

Act.

Rivers System administered by the National Park

917

Service shall become a part of the National Park
System and subject to laws under which that
system is administered.
Interior

m~y

The Secretary of

use such authorities available for

recreation and preservation purposes and for
conservation and management of natural resources.

Hunting sh all be permi t ted unless l ands or

waters are within a National Park or Monument.
1968

North Cascades National

All three unit s estab li shed by t he same l egisla-

Park , Ros s Lake Nat ional

t io n, to be adm i ni stered sub ject t o NPS

..

82 Stat. 928

:oq,,

"'

DkAFT
Recreation Area and Lake

Organic Act.

Hunting shall be permitted in the

Chelan National Recreation

two recreation areas only.

, it If~ ! ? /~84

Area established.
1970

Definition of National

Declaration that all areas of system are united

Park System revised.

"into one national park system as cumulative

84 Stat. 825

expressions of a sing le national heritage."
National Park System to incl ude any area of land
and water administered by the NPS for "park,
monument, histori c, parkway or other purposes. 11
Legislative history provides that, to the extent
that the authorizing legislation for a specific
area is inconsistent with the general administrative statutes made applicable to all uni ts
of the system, the specific authorization is
controlling, but otherwise the bas ic guidance
afforded by the general statutes would be uniformly applicable.
1971

Voyageurs National Park
est ab 1ished.

Administration subject to NPS Organic Act.

84 Stat . 1972

Ut<Ar I
1,000 acre deletion authorized to provide for

-1983

96 Stat. 2028

hunting in Black Bay area.
1972

John D. Rockefeller, Jr.

Administration subject to NPS Organic Act.

Memorial Parkwav estab-

Secretary of Interior shall permit hunting.

lished.

The

86 Stat. 619

(only parkway to

have hunting authorized.)
1972

Gateway National

Administration subject to NPS Organic Act.

Recreation Area estab-

Authority available for conservation and manage -

lished.

ment of wildlife and natural resources may be

(only urban

recreation area to

used.

have hunting or trapping

trapping and the taking of soecimens.

86 Stat. 1309

The Secretary shall permit hunting,

specificallv authorized)
1974

Big _Thicket and Big Cypress

Administration subject to NPS Organi c Act.

88 Stat. 1254,

National Preserves estab-

Hunting and trapping shall be permitted;

1255

lished.

subsistence uses by Indian Tribes authorized at

(first Nat i onal

. Preserves)
1978

Big Cypress .

Section I of the Organic

"The authorization of activities sha ll be

Act amended.

construed and the protection, management and

I

92 Stat. 163

.

••

"

administration of these areas shall be conduct ed

Dr« AFT
Jl'N I ? 1?84

in light of the high public value and integr i ty
of the National Park System and shall not be
exercised in derogation of the values and purposes for which these various areas have been
established, except as may have been or shall be
directTy and specifically pr ovided by Congress."
1978

Chattahoochee River

Admini stratio n subject to NPS Organic Act . Any

National Recreation Area

other st atutory authorities availabl e for t he

Senate Report

est ahlished.

conservation and managemen t of hi stor ic and

#95- 812 (Energy

natura l resources, including fish and wildlife,

and Natural

may be used.

Resources)

Legislative history expresses

92 Stat. 47 5

congressional intent to prohibit hunting because
of urban r ecreation activ i t ies and un ique conf i gurat i on of the unit , and al so states the
basic policy of the ConlTlittee to allow hunting
in National Recreation Areas.
1978

Jean Lafi t te National

Hunti ng, fishing (incl uding commerc i al f i sh i ng)

Historic Park established .

and trapping shall be permi tted i n one uni t of

92 Stat . 3536

JUN I 2 J984
(only National Historic

DRAFT

the park.

Park with hunting or
trapping authorized)
1980

Alaskan National Parks and

Administration subject to NPS Organic Act.

94 Stat. 2383

Preserves established.

Hunting shall be permitted in National

Senate Report

Preserves; subsistence uses by l oca l residents

#96- 413 (Energy

shall be allowed in National Preserves and where

and Natural

specifically permitted by the Act, in National

Resources)

Monuments anrl parks.

Legislative history states

that since the establishment of the National
Park System in 1916, the consumptive use of
wildlife resources within National Parks and
Monuments has been prohibited.

.rt

MAJOR CLASSES OF WILDLIFE VIOLATIONS
1. Out of season
•

2. Illegal place
3. Improper license

4. Illegal method
5. Illegal possession

6. Illegal procedure
7. Illegal importation and exportation of protected

.

species

8. Illegal taking, possession, or endangering of non-gan .
or endangered species

9. Offering for sale wildlife species in violation of state
or federa I law

CRIME SCENE INVESTIGATIONS OF ILLEGALLY KIL LE D WI LDLIFE

I. Reasons for Pursuing Extensive Investigatio.1s i n Wil dlife Cases
A. To collect medical/legal evidence that will develop Modus
Operandi (method in which the crime was committed)
B. To accumulate data detail ing the characteristics of death
(i.e. day, month, season, location)
C. Establish the method used to capture or kill (i.e . rifl e, bow,
shotgun, trap, poison, aircraft, snowmobile, etc. )
D. Will serve as the indirect evidence to substantiate direct
evidence in the current or in future cases
II. Logical Procedure
A. Recognize what i s evidence
B. Protect from destruction (yourself, others, weather)
C. Collect the evidence
D. Indentify/Mark ev idence
E. Preserve evidence
F. Maintain the chain of evidence
III.

Investigation at the Crime Scene Area
A. Be cautious not to disturb tracks or signs of violators entry
and exit on your arrival at the scene
l. Truck/Car tracks
2. Boot/Shoe tracks
3. Aircraft ski and wheel trac ks
a. wheel skis
b. Straight s ki s
c . Tail with sk i, without sk i or wheel penetration ski
d. Tundra tires (smooth)
e. Grooved tires
f. Measure distance from tailwheel track to main gear track i n
l ocked turn-around and distance from main gear t ire to mai n
main gear tire
4. Snowmobi l e tracks
B. Note animal predation of carcass

C. Determine of the carcass is in the same area it was in when killed
(back track animal or look for drag marks)
D. Is is likely there will be an attempted retrieval of animal by
violators? (consider the feasibility of a surveillance)
E. Was the animal shot from the air, from a tree stand or from the
ground? (location of wounds on animal carcass)
F. Search for traps, spent cartridges, and other items not natural
the scene
IV . Determine Species
A. Is the animal a fur-bearer, a meat species or being used as bait?
B. Consider the natural behavior characteristics of the determined
species relative to its location (elevation, terrain, normal range)
V. Field Examination of Carcass and Scene
A. Photograph
1. General area
2. Specific area
3. Details
B. Record the Following:
l. Sketch and measure
2. Location s of entry/exit wounds (may be matched with hides or
carcass)
3. Carcass condition (bl.oated, maggots, rigor mortis, state of
decomposition)
4. Basic biolog ical data (sex, age, weight, hair/fur, teeth)
VI. Collect All Poss ible Evidence From the Scene
A. Entire carcass in possible for necropsy by expert
(Do not freeze)
B. Tissue
C. Hair/hide from various l ocations on carcass and record where each
sample is removed from

D. Bl ood - dried, wet, coagul ated (swabs, vi a , , boxes)
E. Bull ets/projectiles (record locations recovered)
F. Any i tems not natura l to t he scene (i.e. cigarettes, toilet paper , ca· .c:: .
paper s, etc. )
G. Incl ude all of the above i tems in sketch

VII. Suspect and Suspect Vehicle
A. With search warrant or arrest seize the fo ll owing as poss ibl e
ev idence:
l.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Cl othes and shoes worn in the fie l d by the suspect
Fi rearms, weapons, knives
Hide wrapped meat, carcass
Fingernail scrappi ngs
Photograph/process (seize i f appropri ate) vehicl e
(tracks, tires, skis, blood stains, hair, tissues, etc.)

VIII. Interviewing Witnesses
A. Vehi cl e/ Ai rcraft Identi f ication
1. Make/ model
2. Size
3. Seati ng arrangement (tandem, si de-by-side)

4. Col or scheme
5. Reg i strati on/tag number (U . S. reg i stered aircraf t wi l l start
wit h 11 N11 )
a. Note state/color of tag on motor vehicle numbers
6. Configuration (wheel s, f l oats, skis)
7. Hi gh or l ow wi ng
8. Tai l (rounded, square, swept)
9. Large or smal l tires

b. Tie witness to the scene you are or will be investigating
l . There may be other kills in the area so you must be abl e
to show that the scene you are investigating i s the one
viewed by t he wi t ness
2. Did witness l eave anyth i ng at the scene or i n the area that
could prove he was at t he particular scene? (This also ·:
separates evidence left by the violator from t hat of the
witness )
3. Obtain details of terra i n, t rees , veget at ion (Anything t hat
that i s unique to the crime scene area)
4. Who, What, When, Where, Why, and How?
IX. Techniques Learned in Basic Crime Scene Invest i gation to Be Ut ilized
Include:

A. Photography
B. Sketching

c.

Measuring

0. Lifting Prints
E. Casting

F. Marking
G. Handling
H. Ultraviolet/Florescent powders
I. Transmittal

J. Chain of evidence

X. Know the Technical Resources That Are Available in Your Area
A. FBI

B. USFWS
C. State Crime Laboratory
0. Colleges/Universities

.J1111c: l 'JH
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ROCKY MOUNTA 1 N

~~AT

I ONAL J' :\RK

Wildlife Poach i 11g Case 821419
By Supervisory Park Rang<'r Darrell C. Crnssman

1 :. , •; fact shee t summarizes the more unusual aspects of a recent e lk ponchi.n g
c-;,~;e which involved a carcass seized outside the park (in the Town of Crr-lnd
J
~ > ~nd the investigatory t ec hniques util ized to re la te that carca ss to
i11Lestinal remains found within the park .
T11c inciden t t ook place in Rocky Mo 11 11La) n National Pa1·k - a n cir'"a of
e' lusiv e jurisdiction, and the Town of Grand Lake, Co ]orcido - <-t small
t u urist-0riented mountain community wjt h a winter popu l at ion of 250 ;i nd
Ci t y, C01mty and St;ite jurisdjction . Grand Lnk e i s 1 ,d 1e south of t h e
p.11 k boundnry .
·n1e State of Color:1d0 hunti;1g season f0r e lk UJH' ne<l n n
Oc t ober ln, 1982, o n e-half hour lwfo1·c sundsv or 6:l.I. ::i .m. Mn1111tni.n f1ay li0ht Time>.
No hun t i.n g js allowed j11 Rocky Mountain National P.1rk, h1 1t ns
;n1Ll 1orized by s pc(')a] regu l ntion s h1111 lers may go t li r 1ll1 1· h t h e 1, nrk lo hunt
Pll .1dj acent Ara p:iho N<itionnl Forest l a nds along sp0cia l wcll-mn 1-k(•d corridoi
f,Jditiona] hunter information signs nre put up prior to the htJ :H ing s 1 .1snn
c· h ye;ir advising hunters o[ park bound aries , etc. and Lhe en! t :1t1ce statio1·
}.. ;:, extended hours to both advise hunt ers of p;irk rC'gulat ion s :i1 d Lo co l1ect
1 C'~S. In this case, Trail Ridge Road whi ch traverses the park tram Grand
h.~e to Estes Park was closed due to snow on the pass .
Cn1 S;.i turd<.iy , October 1 6, 1982 a t 5 :00 a .m. th e entrance station supe rvisor,
Ranger Randall, arrived at the entrance station . Randall heard a vehic le
a , ,'roaching the entran ce at h igh speed from within the park and was ab le
to get a description of the speeding vehicle. She notified Ro ?.d Patrol
R.. nger Johnston who was just coming on duty a11d was within sight of L'.e
e 1. :.. rance station. John ston turned around in the roadway and pursued r ne
v~ h icle-in-qu est ion toward Grand Lake but was unable to ca tch sight of it
.i, ,.tin . Ranger Fender observed t h e p i.ck u p-in -qu est ion tu rn into Gr<incl T.;ike
nff of Highway 34 and so notified .Johnston .
.John ston macic a cnrsory search
o: Grand L:ike, truveUng the main sLrects, but wa s unahle to locate :i
Vl'llicJ c fj t ting th e de~>c r ipt i on. 111 e clispnl c ht>r for the Town of Gr.11 1·! l.:ike
1, n o tified and given <i description of the v e hicle and w<is <.iskPcl to p;1ss
Ll1L' inrormation o n to t h e Town Mnr s h ;1l when h e c::imc 011 rluty .
R:.nge:•rs 1 h e n
h .. ,-,.1n c h ecking roa d sic.l e meadows s11spvcting thnt a poaching inci <lent had
l ;1kc.1 place .
At 10:30 a.m . Fc11d0 r c.lisc:ovcred (within t he park) a gun case , rifl e scope
l e n s covers, and Littl e King Ale bottl es in a parkin g lot close to 0 11 0
or the ac('ess corridors . She not C'd t he loc<it ion of Lhe items and collected
t ill' m as possible evidence. At 1:00 p.m. Fc> n c.ler ngni11 r e turned t·o thl~
pa1 k ing lot and noticed a h ole in t he buck 'n' r.~ J I fen ce surr ounding the

Jot .

She invesU gntcd the hole and jus t beyon d it f 011nd a gut pi l e of a
pre sumab l y <i n e lk . Nenr t he gu t pi l e s h e foun d a Re min g t o n
c:ir t r i d ge car rie r wi th d ght ca U be r 30- 06 ca rtri dges i n it . Also found
was a whit e enve J o pe br.ar in g a na me . John s ton res po nded Lo assist R.:i nger
Fend e r in evid en ce co l lec tion and photogr .:ip hin g t he c rime scene .
l ar ~e a;1 ima l,

At 1 : 30 p .m. Town Ma r s ha l Gr if fin arri ved :1t th e entrance station and
s t ated t ha t he ha d found a vehic l e t ha t possib ly mat ched the suspicio11s
v eh icle :ind r e qu es t ed tha t Ra nda l l and Ran ge r Gr ossma n a ccompan y him to
the vehicl e to de t e rmin e if it was t he v ehic l e-in-qu estion .
Ar r iving at a r es id ence i n Grand Lake , Ra nda ll id e n t i f i ed the ve hic l e-j n qu es tion . Two pe r so ns s t ood i n f r ont of th e pickup appearin g to wo r k on
it and were a pproached by Griffin . A third pe r s on was r urmnagin g i n a tool
box a t the rea r of t he pick up a nd wa s a pp roache d by Grossman . The area
a r ound the pi ckup s mel l e d of e l k . All indivi dua l s h a d blood on t h eir clothes,
and a gre at deal o f bloo d was in the b ack of t he pickup . Grossman sight ed
some th i n g layin g n ext to the cabin with a sleepin g bag cove ring it and hair
stick in g out from und e r the near e dge .
With the odor of e lk a nd the blood on b oth the tr uck n nd t l1e su sp ~c t s in
mind , Gros sman r e mov ed the s l eepin g bag and di scov ercd a b ull elk . ·n1e e lk
ha d not been l egally t agged .
Th e Co l orado Division of Wi l dlif e w:is c<i l lt•d to assist since th e c:ana ss wns
l oca ted o uts id e the park. The t h r ee s us pec t s we r e each is s ued ci t ations by
Di vision of Wi l dlif e o fficer s for failure to t ag , i l lega l poss ess ion, an d
hun ting prior to l ega l hours .
The t hree we r e then ar res ted by the r a nger s on two

c h a r g~s :

Titl e 16 US C 198 (c) - Hunting a n d Ki l l i ng
Title 18 USC ( 2) - Aiding a nd Ab e tt i ng
" Di d unlnwfu lly hunt a nd k ill an elk in th e Nati onal Par k and/or did a id and
abe t i n the hunting and ki l l i ng " .
Al l thr ee def end an ts apppear e d b e fore U. S . Magist r ate Brown that evening in
Es t e s Pa r k and we r e r e l eased o n $500 bond eac h.
Fe nd e r sec ur e d a sea r ch wa rra nt from t he Sl a t e of Colora do a nd , a s sist e d by
Di vi s i on of Wild life Off ice r s , sea r ch e d t he ca bin a nd pi cku p t r 11 ck . They
f o und a 30- 06 ri f l e behind tl1e re fri ger ~ t or in the cabi n a nd bloody clothes .
Thr ee rifl es, a mmun it ion, b l oody clot hes , s l ee pin g bag , e l k and a picku p
truck we r e seized as evide nce und e r authorit y o f 16 U. S . C. 198(d) . The
Divi s ion of Wi ldlife sec ured t he e l k in a cool er a nd r an gers se c ured the
r emainin g ev iden ce .

3
On the following Munday, a visjt Lu Lhe Color;1.\o 1'11rt'Cill o f lnvc>s ti gat i on ' s ·
friren sic lab in Denver resulled in lab personnel -., ec in g to attcmpl t o
m'ltch bullets fr om t h e ca r cass to th e seized rifles jf we co uld nbtai. 11
bullet fragments of suffici.en t size and quaUty. They would :ilso C'l'mp<lre a
plaster cast of tire prints at the scene with tires from the su spect vehicle .
TI1ey couldn't do wildlife blood or hai r samp l es, nor co uld they match
entr ails to the carcass . Grossman then called Colorado Division of Wildlife
Officer Bill Adrian in Ft. Col lin s, Colorado. Adri a n sugges ted that the
rangers bring the carcass and complete g~t pile to Ft . Collins to see what
~olorado State Univer s ity coul d do with it.
On Tu esday, Octob e r 19, 1982 Grossnwn took the car cas s and gut pile to
Dr . Ter ry R. Sprake r of the DiRgnos t ic J.;:1boratory, College of Veterinary
Medicine and Biomedical Sc i ence, at CSU in Ft. CoJljns, Colorado .
SprRker removed one complete bullet :rnd se veral fr;i ~mc nts from the Plk head .
Be then matched cuts fro m tile elk g ut pile wjth the '1 djn ce nt cuts on the
c;rr.cass at the trachea , aorta and <linphr<?gm . His r11nc lusion was that: " the
pjle of vis cera belong<'<l to the elk" in question . Dr . Spraker stated his
willingness to appear as an expert witne ss in court. He was also able
through blood samples and the heart to state speci fi cally that the gut pile
was specifically that of an elk.
Bu ll ets were taken to CBI and were matched to one of the three rifles taken
in th e sea r ch.
Tire prints did not match the tir es of the pickup. Perhaps du e to tak ing a
plaster cas t of th e wrong ;>rints or the poor quality of the cast .
A requ es t to trace the fir ea rms concerne d wa s made to the Bur ea u of Alcohol,
Tobacco a nd Firearms. Two of the three firearms were traced to two of the
s uspects charged through Fir ea nn ' s Transfer Recor ds . 1he third firearm
could not be traced .
All r epo rts involved with the case we r e written up :is the casf' progrf' s scs ,
including laboratory r e ports fro m CBI and CSU . A 1>r·epondercnce of ev id e nce
w<Js thus documented . Following defens e discovery moLions, the <=vidence was
disclose d.
Two defend ants pleaded g uilty to the Federal charges . Two rifles were <'!wa rded
to the Government by the court. Roth defendants were fined -- one $200, t he
olher $300 . Charges again st the t hi rd defendant were dropped by the U. S .
Attorney based on the admission of the other two that the third was drunk
and un conscious throughout the poaching incid en t. The subjects also pai d
a considerable amount in terms of privat e attorne y fees. In State Court , one
defendant was tri ed before a County Jud ge and found g uilty of pos s es sion and
failure to tag and fined $458 . He wa s a lso assessed 20 points against his
huntin g li cense. The second defendant pled g uilty, was iine d $200 and
a s sesse d 12 points against his hunting license.

tli <· 111:itcl1i11g of tl1< · p il· ~ of visr·vr :1
to t llC! r· l k c; 1r r.; 1 ~;!; .
/\l t li111q:l1 IL d i d not IJ< ·c-0111<' 11<·c1·~ ;:.; a 1·y fo r Dr. Sp ruk c r
to prc s 1·11t hi s fi11di11 g:.; i11 cuurl , lie h;1 s ,,ppc•ared in holh U. S. and

Of k<•y i inpnr t;111 r·1· in tl 1i:;

c-:1:: 1' w;1:;

Colorado cour t s as an expert witne ss .
Both Division of Wildlife and National Park Service Of Cicers found this
case to be a valuable learning experience i n terms of the services
available through institutions such as Colorado State University ' s
Diagnostic Laboratory within the College of Ve terinary Medicine and
Biomedical Science .
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UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF TE._ •• NTERIOR
U.S. FISH AND WILDLIFE SERVil.C.:
Washington. D.C. 20240

Selected List of Federal Laws and Treaties
Relating to Sport Fish and Wildlife
Revised Decunber 19ill
Office of Legislative Services

The Acts and Treaties listed here wtth descriptions of their provision:3 and relevant additional
information are the authorities for many programs of thl! Department of the Interior acting
through its U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service. The purpose of this leaflet is to provide a ready reference
to the a uthorities most commonly associated with conservation of fish , wildlife and plants, most of
which provide direction for the work of the U .S. Fish an<l WilJlife Service. However, it is not a
complete listing of all conservation related Acts or of all Acts go·1erning the work of the S"rvice. In
addition, this leaflet does not include all the Federal laws directing consultation or coordi nation
with or by the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service, nor does it include all of the laws influencing nr
directing general Federal administrative practices. The laws and treaties with important
amendments noted are arranged alphabetically by popular name:!, except that some statutes have
been grouped together in the alphabetical listing under the fulloVling headings: Fish and Wildl ife
Conservation at Federal Reclamation Projects; Fish and Wildlife Conservation at Federal Water
Resource Development Projects of the Corps of Engineers; N ationd Fish H atchery Acts; National
Wildlife Refuge Acts; National Wild and Scenic Rivers System Acts; National Wilderness
Preservation System Acts. Abbreviations used in the citations following the name of the Act or
Treaty refer to the following documents: I.L.M.: International Legal Materials, issued by the U.S.
Department of State; Stat.: United States Statutes at Large published by the U.S. Government
Printing Office, various voh,imes; TS: Treaty Series, issued by the U.S. Department of State as
single pamphlets (until replaced by T.I.A.S. in 1945); T.I.A.S.: Treaties a nd Other International
Acts Series, issued by the U.S. Department of State as single pampHets; U.S.C.: United States
Code, published by the U.S. Government Printing Office, 1970 editir•n and supplements; l.J.S.T.:
United States Treaties and Other International Agreements, publisr.1?d by the U.S. Government
Printing Office, various volumes published on a ca~endar year basis ns of J a nuary l, 1950.
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Administrative Procedu res Act (!> U .S .C. :i:il !>fi!l. 70 I ·
706. 1:10;,, :110'1. :J:l44. 4:101. G~ln2, 7!)2 1: fiO Sta t. ~:17), as
am t>nd ed.- Puhlic Law 79·'104, a:> a rrwndcd . outli1ws llw
>'l'V1•rnl fnrmt1 of ndministratiVI! pro1·c1:di ll l(S ( hcarin){S,
adjurlica lion , clc.) and prcscrihes pro1·1•tlurul and s uhstan ·
l1vt• limitations thereon. The Act also provides for j udicial
rt•view uf F t>d er::il al(ency d ecisionmukinl{ actions.
/\cct>lc rnte d We tland Acquisition Loan ,\ct- See
Wetlands Loan Act
Aicre t•ment Between the U nited State!:i und O e nmark Relating to Conservatio n of Atlan tic Sul mon
(23 U .S.T. 1278 ;1'.l.A.S. 7402).-This Agreement eft'ected by
t•xch a n l(t' o f n otes s igned in Washin gton, D.C., .July 6, 1972,
a nd entc>recl into fo rce on that same date h as as its purpose
the regulation of the Atlantic salmon catch in l!l72 and
s ubseq uent years.

•tt •••

.. .

Al(reement on C o operu t io n in the Field ol' Env ironmentul Protectio n 12:3 U.S.T. H4!l: T.1.A .S. 7: ~ ·1:i1 .--T h is
Ma y 2:1, 1972. agn•emenl hcl w1·en t ill' lJn1ll·d Si ales and l~w
lJSSH has m1 an objective <'IHiperation in the field of
environmental pr<itccli(Jn throul{h 1!xchanl(e of sl'icntilic
personnel, orl(unization of hilateral confrrcnres. exrh an ~e
of scien ti fic and technic;1I mformalinn, .ind clevelupmc nl
and 1mplemen uit10n of proj el'l!:i The al(rcemen Lemph.tsizes
nctivities related to air and waler pollution, nhnnccmentof
u r hnn environment, preservation of nat un. P~tahlishment
nf preserves. md arctic ::ind :sub:.irctic c1·ulo.1{11·al svstems.
Agreement on the Co n servatio n of Po la r Bears
(l.L.M . 13: 13-18, J ·m. 1974).-This 1973 ::i!\'r<!eme11t between
the governm en t.>1 r1fCana<l; r 1 enmark. Norway. USSR u n d
the Unitec! Stat~·s reco,o"
the e~por.sihili ties of the
.:ir1.. umpol ar r:1•11 tlTies fvr , ooru1n •• t n ni <1\!tinn s to protect
polar bears. "..xcept l 11dt•r c:erl'lin spedfie<l ,·on dition s.

\'

I''
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taking ,,f polar hears is prohibited. Th e a greement was
signed by the United Sta tes on Novcmher l:i. nn:1. and
ratified S eplemhcr :m. 1976. Agreement enlcn:tl into force
Novemb1!r 1, I!J7fi, with ra tification hy lhree c:ountries.
Public Law 92-!i:.!:.!, the Ma rine M amm a l Protec tion Act of
1972 ( 16 U.S.C. 1361 et seq. ; 86 S ta t. 1027) provides
a uthority for the United States to implement th e a greement.
A irborn e Hunting Act-See F ish a nd Wildlife Acl of
1956
Airport and A irw ay Development Act (49 U.S.C.
1701-1742; 84 Stat. 219), a s amended.-Among other things
requires consulta tion with the Secreta ry of the Interior to
obtain recommenda tions regarding preservation of environmental quality in approving a irport construction.
Alaska Native C la ims Settleme nt Act (43 U.S.C.
1601-1624; 85 Stat. 688), as a mended.-Under Public Law
92-203, approved December 18, 1971, Alaska Natives can
choose and receive title to 42 million acres, or about oneninth of the State as part of their origina l claim to the land.
The Act a lso requires the Secretary of th e Interior to
withdraw up to 80 million acres of existing public la nd fo r
specific consideration as new national wildlife refuges,
national parks, nation al fores ts and wild a nd scenic rivers.
These lands remain in a special withdrawal category until
Congress a ct.'! on the propuimls or until December 1978. As a
resu lt of this Act the Secreta ry has recommended among
other things the a ddition of some :H.59 million acres to the
National Wildlife Refuge System.
Anadromous Fish Conserv ation Act ( 16 U.S.C. 757a757f; 79 Stat. l 125), as amended.- Public Law 89-:J04,
a pproved October 30. 1965, a uthorizes the S ecretary of the
Interior and Commerce to enter into cooperative agreements
with the S tates a nd other non -F ederal interests for conser·
vation, development a nd enha ncement of the Nation's
a n adromous fish (such as salmon, shad, steelhead trout and
striped bass), including a nadromous fish in the Grea t Lakes.
Investigations, engineering a nd biological surveys, research, stream clear ance, construction , maintenance a nd
operations of ha tcheries a nd devices a nd structures for
improving movement, feeding a nd spa wning conditions are
authorized. Amended by Public La w 9 1-249, Ma y 14 , 1970
(84 Stat. 214) a nd by Public Law 93-362, July 30, 1974 (88
Stat. 398) to extend and increase the authorization of
appropriations through June 30, 1979. a nd to make various
technical and clarifying cha nges in the law for sea lamprey
control program s.
Anima l Dnmul{e Control Act of Ma r c h 2, IH:I I (j
ll.S .C. ·l:m-'1:,mh : 47 Stat. 1468).-Provides hroad authority
for inv•·sti..:atiom1, demonstra tions and nintrol ofmnmmal ian predators, roclents and birds. G ivc!I a uthority lo enter
into cooperntivc agreements with other nlo{encies to conduct
~rnc h activities . Control functions lrnns ferred from the
Oepa rtmenl of Agriculture lo the Department of the l nlerior
in 19:19 by Reorganization Plan No. II. Executive Order
l 164:J of February 8, 1972, Executive Order l 1870 of.July 18,
1975, and Ex ecutive Order 11917 of May 28, 1976, prescribe
the use of certain toxicants in Federa l predator control
programs a nd on Federal lands.
A nima l Welfare Ac t (7 U.S.C. 21:31-2155:80 Stal. :!.50.84
Stat. 1560), as a mended.-Al so referred to as the F ederal
Laboratory Animal Welfare Acl, Pu blic Law 91 -il79.
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approved December 24, 1970, as amended by Public Law94·
279. approved Apri l 22. 1976 190 S ta l. 417), direr.ts the
Secretary of A1<riculture l<> regu late a nd insu re the humane
r.are a nd treatment of dogs. cats a nd certa in other animals
used for resea rch, experimentation. exhibition and sale
purpos es, as well as to assure huma ne treatment 1Jf anim1lls
during transportation in comm erce a nd to protect owners of
a nim a ls from theft by preven ting the sa le or use of animals
which have been stolen. Directs cons ult.ation a nd cooperation with other Federal agencies co ncern ed with the welfare
of a nima ls in the establishment of standards and in
carry ing out other purposes of the Act.
Antiquities A ct (16 U.S.C. 431, -132, 433: 34 Stat.
225).-The Act of June 8. 1906, a mong other th ings requires
that a permi t be obtained for exa mination of ruins,
excavation of arch aeological sites a nd the gathering of
objects of antiquity on la nds un der th e jurisd iction of the
S ecretaries of Interior, Agriculture a nd Army.
Arc heological and His toric Preservation Act (16
U .S.C. 469-469c; 74 Stat. 220), as amended.- Th is Act
directs Federal a gencies lo notify the Secretary of the
Interior whenever they fi nd a Federa l or Federally assisted.
licensed or permitted project may cause loss or destr uction of
sign ificant scientific, prehis toric, historic or a rcheologic
data. Funds may he a ppropriated, donated a nd/nr transferred for the recovery, protection a nd preservation of such
da ta.
Atlantic Salmon Co n servation Agreem e n t between the Unit ed S tates and D e nmark- See Agree·
ment between the Un ited States a nd Denma rk Relating to
Conservation of Atlan tic Salmon
Ba ld Eagle Act of 1940 (16 U.S.C. 668-668d ; 54 Stal.
250), as a mended.-This J une8, 1940, Act as a mend!'d .J une
25. 1959, by Public La w86-70 (73 S tat. 143), October2 l. 1962.
by Public Law 87 -884 (76Stat. 1246) a nd October23, 1972. by
Public Law 92-535 (86 S ta t. 1064) provides fo r protection of
the bald eagle (the nationa l em blem) a nd the golden eagle
by prohibiting except under cer tain s pecified conditions the
taking, possession a nd commerce in such birds. The 1972
a mendments increased pena lties for violating provisions of
the Act or regulations issued pursuant thereto and l'treng·
thened other enfo rcement measures.
Bankhead-Jones F a rm Tenant Act (7 U.S.C. LOOO,
1006, lOt0-1012; 50 Stat. '122), as a mended.- Section :ll of
the Act of July 22, 19:!7 (7 U.S.C. 10 10; :)()Stat. il~!l), as
aml'nded. direct.'! the Srcrctary of Agricultur!' Lo do·v<'lnp a
program of land comwrvation a nd utilization in urdt:r lo
correct mal a dju!ltment.'i 1n lunil u::;P a nd thus as~usl in s u<:h
thing!! as control of ::;oil eruswn. reforestati11n. µr!!Sl!rval111n
of natural resources anti protection of fish and wildlife.
Some early refug es a nd hatcheries wne established under
authority of th is Act.
Rl uck Bass Ac t (16 U.S.C. 8fi l-856; 44 Stal. !17fi), :.is
amencled.-This May 20. I926, Act as amended July 2. t 930
(4fi Stat. 845),.Ju ly :JO, 1947 (6 1 Stal.517),.Ju ly II), 19fi2 lfi6
Stat. 736), and December5, 1969, P ublic La w 91-1:15 (R:!Stat.
282) prohibits importation or transportation in interstate or
fo reign commerce of black bass a nd other fish in violation of
foreign, S ta te, or other law. or purch ase of such fish.
Authorizes the Secreta ry of the Interior to issue regu lations
concerning importation a nd intersta te s hipment of fish und

t,11 iHHUto publ ic:alic1nHa nd make· in vC!sti l{ ati11ns f11r purp•1S<'H
111 lhC! J\1·t.
Canad ian-United StatcH Boundary Watt•rs
Trc uty-Si:e Twaty bi:twi:cn the Uni ted Stu lt:H und G rea t
Brita in Relatinl{ to Boundary Wa ters and Questions Arii;inl{
between the United States a nd Cana da
Canadian-United States Great Lak es Fisheries
Convention-See Convention on G reat Lakes Fisheries
between the United States a nd Canada

C olum bia Ba s in Proj ect Act ' lfi U.S.C' . l'\:s:i. s;::fk·
-- "i t;,,t. 11\01. us ;i mend C!d and •u p
plemcnted.- 'l 1, Act •1f March Ill. i!M:I. rc:-n:.11nc·d a nd
reauthorized d te J ra nd Coulee Da m Proj1:ct. origmally
a uthorized by th e Act of Augu!lt :!0. t 9:15 1.J9 Stat. lt l28 l. anc:
a mended generally th e Act ofM ay 27 , 1937 f50 S tat. 2081. An
Act of October 9, 1940 (16 U.S.C. 835i; 54 S lot. 10/li r
s upplementing the Project Act. a uthorized the Secretary o.·
the Interior to con tra ct with the State of Was hin gton fo r
ma intenance a nd operation of fish hatcheries built as part Pl
the fish protection program required on the Columbia Basin
Project.

H:1:u:·<!, f\:l!ic

Canadian-United States Migr atory B ird Treaty

-See Convention Between the United S tates a nd Great
Britain (for Canada) for the Protection of Migratory Birds
Central Valley P roj ect, California, Reauthorization Act of August 27, 1954 (16 U.S.C. 695d-695j ; 68
Stat. 879).-Reauthorized the entire project originally
a uthorized under the Act of August 26, L937 (50 Stat. 844),
a nd reauthorized by the Acts of October 17, 1940 (54 Sta t.,
1198), October 14, 1949 (63 Stat. 8fi2), and September 26,
19.')0 (64 Stat. 1036). The 1954 Act declares use of water for
fis h and wildlife to he a purpose of the project in addition to
a ll other previom1ly >!la ted purposeH. Among oth er 1.hinl{H,
provid eH authority and other requirt>ments for delivery of
water to Lhe GraH11 lands urnu of th e Sun .Joaqui n Vallt!y for
waterfowl purpm1es.
Coastal Zone Manageme nt Act of 1972 ( 16 U .S.C.
1451-1464 ; 86 Sta t. 1280), as amended.-P ublic Law 92-rn33,
a pproved October 27. 1972. esta blishes a progra m a imed at
assisting states in developing la nd and water use programs
for the coastal zone. A grant-in-aid program is authorized
under the administration of the Secretary of Commerce.
Section 308 of the Act (16 U .S .C. 1456; 96 Sta t. 1285) directs
the Secretary of Commerce to consult and cooperate with
flther Federal agencies in carrying out his responsibilities
under the Act, a nd prior to approval of a ny state's coastal
zone management program which "includes requiremen ts
as to shorelands which also would be subject to a ny
Federa lly supported national land use program," the
Secretary of Commerce must obtain concurrence of the
S ecretary of the Interior.
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C olora do Riv e r Basin Project Act (43 U.S.C. 61 6aa- l ,
li20, 620a. 620a- l , 620a-2, 620c-l , 620d-l , 620k. 620hh. lfi0 1l!i!16; R2 Stat. R86). as amended.-P ublic I.a w 90-!i:I? ,
.cpprove<l September :m. 19fi8, provider; a prol{rum for Lhe
··omprehemi ive <l €!vclopmc11L of wa ter rcsourc:eH of the
€'olorado fli vl'r Hasin. and directs the S€•c n•tnry uf the
Interior lo devPlop. after c·onHultation with affcc:tc<l HtatPs
and a ppropriak 1•\•clt•ral a l{encit•s. a n •l{ional water plan to
:<c·rvc! as tht• fra mt•wurk unclt•rwhich projL-c L'i in the Colorado
lliver llai;in may lw coord inuled an<l rnns lructed.
C o lorndo Hive r Storage Project Act (4:1 U.S.C . (j<!Q.
fi Wo. except certain sections clas sified tu the Colorado River
Basin Project Act ; 70 Stat. 105). as a mended.-Section 8 of
this April 11 , 1956. Act (43 U.S .C. 620g: 70 Sta t. 110)
a uthorizes a nd directs the Secretary of the Interior. in
connection with the Colorado River Storage Project a nd
participa ting proj ects, to in vc11tigate, plan, construct und
operate fa cilities to mitigate losses of. a nd improve conditions for. fis h and wildlife. Provides a uthori ty to acq uire
lands and to lease or convey lands a nd facilities to State a nd
other agencies.

Columbia River Basin Fishery D evelopment At"l
- See Mitchell Act
Compre h e nsive Employment a nd Training Act o f
1973 (18 U .S .C. 665, 29 U .S.C. 801. 802, 8 11 -822. 841 -Hfi l.
871 -875, 881 ·,.~5. 9 11 -929, 951 ·956, 981-992, 42 u.s.c. 257 1
Note ; 87 St:.t. 839), as amended.-Public Law 93-203 of
December 28. 1973. as a mended December 3 1. 1974, by
Public La w 9:3-?>67 <BR S tal 1845) establishes among other
things a Joh Corps program under the ad min ii.Lrntiun ofthf
Department of La bor to ass is t you nl( people who need und
n rn henef1L from an unusua lly intl!n11ive pnil(ru m. Th i:
Se<:retury of Lahor c:11n c!ntcr in tu ugn!t•menls wi th Fed"r;, I,
Stnte and lor ~tl :ll{tmcieH or privale organizations frir
esta blishmen t and operation of ,foh Cu r p~ Centers. Al{rl!•! ·
ments exist fi r such centers un U.S . Fi>1h nnd Wild lifo
Service lands.
Con gress ional Budget and lmpo undme nt Con tr ol
Act of 1974 ( I U.S.C. 105. 2 U.S.C. 190a-l et seq .. ;31 U.S.('
l l et seq.: 88 S ta l. 297).-Public Law 93-344. July 12. 19';'-I.
changed the F edera l fiscal yE'ar from July l throughJunE' :~O
to October l through September 30. and mode nth er l' h:rnj.!'<I'
in the governm ent bud!!etin g and fu nd ing process .
Conservation Programs on Certa in Fcde rnl L a nd i;
(Military Reservations a n d Other Landsl-See S!ke!'
Act
Convention be tween the Government of the U nit<:d
States of America and the Government of Japan for
the Protectio n of Migr a to ry Birds a nd Birds in
Dange r of Exti nc tion, a nd The ir E nvironme n t (2i'J
ll.S.T. :1!129; T.l.A S. 7!-190), as amended.- This 1972
Conven tion 1s rl••signed to provide fo r the protection of
>1pec ies of birds wh ich a re common to hoth muntries, or
which m il{ra te hctw1•cn Lhcm hy (I) 1~n huncr.m1•n t of ha hi ta t,
( ~) excha nl(e of res1!a rch data , a nd (:I) regulation of h unting.
Signed a t Tokyo un Murch 4, I!172.. with rat1fic:n l1on adv ised
hy the Sena te on March 27, l!J7:l. und dor.u mi:!nls of
ra ti fica ti on 1•xcha ni.:ed Septem h!'r ·19, 1972. The Conven tion
PnLCred into f'orn· Septemh•·r IH. 1!>7-l. An agrecmen t
amPndin i.: the anrwx to the Convention by a dding the Maloy
bittern was effcctcd by exchnngc of notes Septl'mber 19 .
1!)74, entering into force December 19. 1974 (2'i U.S.T :137:3 :
T .l.A.S. 79911). This exchange a lso included a list oi
enda ngered bmls ns provided fo r in Article IV of the
Convention. I mpl1!mcntin1, legislation for the United Sta tes
was achiever! hy enactment of P ublic La w 93 ·300, June 1.
1975 (88.S tat. 190!. ttmPnding the Migratory Bird Treaty Act
of 19 18 (16 lJ .S.C. 703-71 l; 40 Sta t. 755), as a mended.
C o n v Pn li on be tween the L" n ited Stat es a nd Great
Rritah ( • .- ( a nacla l fo. th <' P r ote ct ion of ~ligratory
Birds (;19 ... , •t. IW'.!:TS628l.-·' his 1916 trnnty adopted a
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uniform system of protection for certain species of birds
which migrate hetween the United States and Canada. in
order to assure the preservation of species ei ther harmless or
beneficial to man . Sets certain dates for closed seasons on
miKratory hirds. Prohi hits hunting insectivorous hirds, but
allows killing of hirds under permit when injurious to
agriculture. The Convention was s igned at Washi ngto n,
D.C .. on August 16. 1916. and ratified by the U nited States
on September 1, 19 16, a nd by Great Britain on October 20,
1916. Documents of ratification exchanged December 7,
1916. Implementin g legislation for the United States was
accomplish ed hy enactment of the Migratory Bird T reaty
Act in 19 18 (16 U.S.C. 703-7ll ; 40 Stat. 755).

a nd to organize ... such research a nd investigations as may
appear necessary:·· and le) "publish or otherwise dissemi·
nate the results of research and investigations." Eighteen
coun tries are a party to this Convention including the
United States. Senate advice a nd consent given March l.
L967: ra t ification and accession approved by the President.
April 24. 1967: documents deposited with the United
Nations, April 18. 1973. The Convent ion entered into force,
April 18, 1973.

Conven tion between the U ni ted States of America
and the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics Concerning t h e Conservation of Migratory Birds and T h e ir
Environment (not in force).-ThisConvention , signed in
Moscow on November 19. 1976, provides fo r protection of
s pecies of birds tha t mig rate between the United States a nd
the Soviet Union or that occur in either country a nd " have
commo n flyways, breeding, wintering, feeding or m oulting
areas." The Convention also encourages actions to identify
and protect important habitat and to cooperate in measures
to protect migratory birds identified as being in danger of
extinctio n. Convention to rem ain in force fo r a period of 15
years from date of its entry in force and thereafter renewed
a utomatically on an annual basis subject to termination by
eith er party. Convention does not enter into force until the
a dvice a nd consent of Congress is given a nd docu ments of
ratification are exchanged. Implementing legislation is also
required.

Co nvention o n Great Lakes Fish e ri es between the
U ni ted States and Canada <6 U.S.T. 2836;T.l.A.S. 3:l26l,
as a mended.- Th is 1954 Convention was co ncluded in order
to recognize that joint and coordinated efforts between the
two governments a re essential to determining the need for
a nd type of measures which will make possible the
maximum sustained productivity in Great Lakes fisheries of
common concern. The Convention established a Great
Lakes Fishery Commission with specified functions relat~d
to formulation and coordination of research programs
including a comprehensive program for sea lamprey
control, a nd publication of scientific a nd other information.
Signed September 10, 1954, in Washington. D.C .. the
Convention was ratified by the United States on .June 6.
1955, and by Canada on October 6, 1955. Ratifications were
exch anged a t Ottawa, Canada. on October 11, 1955, and the
Convention entered into force on the same date. United
States implementation of the Convention was achieved
J une 4, 1956, by enactment of Pu blic Law 89·557, the Great
Lakes Fishery Act of 1956 (16 U .S.C. 931-939c: 70 Stat. 2·12).
The Convention was amended on May 19. 1967 (18 U .S.T.
1402: T.I.A.S. 6297) to increase .the number of commission·
era from each country from three to four.

Convention between the United Sta tes of America
a nd t h e United Mexican States for the Protection of
Migratory B irds a nd Game Mammals (50 S tat. l :ll 1; TS
9 12), us amended.-This 1936 treaty adopted a system for
the protection of certain migratory birds in the United
States and Mexico. Allows, under regulation, the rational
use of certain migratory birds. Provides for enactment of
laws and regulations to protect birds by establish ment of
closed seasons a nd refuge zones. Prohibits killing of
insectivoro us hirds, except under permit when harmful to
agriculture. Provides for enactment of regulations o n
trans portation of game mammals across the United StatesMexican border. Signed in Mexico City, February 7, 1936,
this treaty was ratified by the President of the UniteaStates,
October 8, 1936, a nd documents of ratification were
exchanged March 15, 1937, in Washington, D.C. United
States implementation of the treaty was accomplished by
a mending the Migratory Bird Treaty Act of 1918 ( 16 U .S.C.
703-71 l : 40 S tat. 755) on June 20, 1936 (49 Stat. 1556). The
treaty was a mended March LO, 1972 (23 U.S.T . 260; T .I.A.S.
7302), to add:12add itional fam ilies of birds including eagles.
hawks, owls and Coruidae fa mily.
Con ven t ion for the Inte rnational Council for t he
Exploration of th e Sea (ICES) (24 U.S.T. 1080: T .I.A .S.
7628).-This Convention, opened for signature in Copenhnl{en rm September 12, 1964. provides a new"constitution " for
the Intern ational Council for the Explurution of the Sea
which was oril{inally estnblished in 1902 aH a ri!8ult of
rnnfercnr.c!I held in Stockholm in 1899 a nd in C hri!ltiania in
1901 . The IC F:S hns as its purpose to: (a) "promote und
r!nrnuragc rmwnrc: h :incl invr!stiJ.(ations for the study nf tht•
sPn particulnrl v thmw related Lo the livini.: resour<'1•s
thcn'of ." (h) "draw up progra mmes requirccl for thh1 purpmw
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Convention for the Northwest Atla ntic Fisherer ies-See International Co nventio n for the Northwest At·
!antic F isheries OCNAFl

Convention on International Trade in Endangered
Species ofW ild Faun a and Flora <T.I.A.S. 8249).-Establishes a system of imporVexport regu lations to prevent the
commercial overexploitation of plants a nd anima ls listed in
three appendices to the Convention. Different levels of trade
regulations are provided depending on t he threatened <;tat us
of the listed species and the contribution trade makes to that
condition. Procedures are provided for periodic amendments
to the a ppendices. The Convention was signed hy 80 nations
in Washington, O.C., on March 3, 1973. Un ited States
ratification occurred on September 13, 1973, with documents
submitted to the depository government (Switzerland).
January 14, 1974. The Conven tion entered into force90 days
after ratification by th e tenth nation. July 1. 1975. lmple·
menting legislation for the United States was provided by
enactment of Public Law 93-205. the Endangered Species
Act of 1973 ( 16 U.S.C. 1531-1543: 87 Stat. 884). Designation
of scienti fic and management authorities to represent the
U nited States in Convention matters was achieved on April
13, 1976, by Executive Order 11911.
C onve n tion on Nature Protection a nd Wildlife
P reservation in the Western HtJmisphere (flli Stat.
l:l'it\; TS 98 1).- U nder this 1940 treaLy, thcl{overnm entsof
the U nited Stnte!I and 17 other American R1•publics have
ex prl'ssed their wish to "protect und pr<'serve in thPir
natura l hahitat representatives of a ll spec:iE>s and generu of
th1?ir native flora and fauna. includini.i migratory hirds" :incl
to protect region :; and natural nhjcets of scientific valu<'. The

natums agreed t•i take certain actions to achiev1• these
•1hjectives. including the adoption of" appropriate measures
for the protection of migratory birds of economic or esthetic
value or to preven t the threatened extinction of any !?iven
s pecies." The Convention was s igned by the United States
October 12. 1940, and ratified April 15. 1941. United Sta tes
ratification documents deposited with the Pan American
Union, Washington. D.C., April 28, 1941. Implementing
legisl ation for the United States was achieved by en actment
of Public Law 93-205, the Endangered Species Act of 1973
(16 U.S.C. 1531-1543; 87 Stat. 884), section 8(e) of which
directs the Pres ident to designate the agencies "which shall
act on behalf of and represent the United Sta tes in all
regards as required by the Convention", and accomplished
by Executive Order 11911, April 13, 1976.
Conv e ntion on Wetlands of Internationa l Importance Especially as Waterfow l Habitat s 11.L.M . 11 :Yn:l976, September 1972).-This Convention, c11mmonly refe rred to as the Ramsar Co nvention, was atloptecl in
Rumsar, Ira n, February 3. 197 1, and opent'cl for sii.; nature at
UNESCO headq uarters, .July 12. 1972. The C11nvcnlion
entered into force after the required sil(na turf's uf scvcn
cou ntries, December 21, 1975. The United States is nut a
pa rty to this Convention (as of December 1976). The
Convention includes criteria for designating wetlands and
places emphasis on wetlands of high importance to waterfowl.
Cooperative Research and Trai ning Units Act (16
U.S.C. 753a-753b; 74 Stat. 733).-Public Law 86-686 of
September 2, 1960, authorizes theSecreta ry of the Interior to
enter into cooperative agreements with colleges a nd
universities, State fish a nd game agencies, and nonprofit
organizations for the purpose of developing adequate,
coordinated cooperative resea rch and training programs for
fish and wildlife resources. As ofOctubcr l . 1976, there were
20 cooperative wildlife units and 25 co..pera tive fishery units
operated by the U.S. Fish a nd Wildlife Service a t 26 colleges
a nd universities throughout the country.
Criminal Code Provisions Relating to Fish a nd
Wildlife-See Lacey Act of 1900 ... Criminal Code
Provisions; See a lso Refuge Trespass Act
Denmark-United States Agreeme nt on Conse rv ation of Atlantic Salmon-See Agreement between the
United States a nd Denmark Relating to Conservation of
Atlantic Salmon
Department of Transportation Act (49 U.S.C. 1651 1659, and oth er U.S.C. titles; 80 Stat. 931), as amended.
-Section 4 of Public Law 89-670, October 15, 1966 (49
U.S.C. 1653(0; 82 StaL 824), provides for ma intenance of
natural beauty on lands traversed by highway projects a nd
for preservation of wildlife refuges through consultation
with Secretary of the Interior.
Detail Personnel a nd Loan Equipment Act of May
10, 1974 (16 U.S.C. 743a : 88 Stat. 124).-PublicLaw 9:1-<!80
repeal Pd the Act of March 3. 1885 (16 U .S.C. 74:1 : 2:1 Stat.
494), entitled "Propagation of Food Fishes" a nd authorized
the clepartment in which the Coast Guard is opera ting, the
D1•pnrtmcnt of the Army, the Department of the Navy. the
l>t•partment of the Air Force. the AEC (now F:Rl>A) :Jncl
NASA to detnil to the Dircctorofthe U.S. Fish nnd Wildlife
Sl'rvirr cnmmi!lsionecl nnd 1•n liste<l personnel and l'ivilian

pcrsonn el for assistance in Service .1e:t1\·1t1cs. :\u1hor:zt>,:
such depart•Pt>nts to loan equipment w th,· :',•n 1n•. .\11
annual repor
1cerning the uti lization 111' :<u\'h p1•r,:1•111w!.
equipment ..r ~ .sts. if any. is to lw submit11•d h~· 1h1• ~,·n· 1 ,·1•
to the Conl'{ress at tht! end of each fisrnl yt>ar.
Dingell-Johnson Act-See Federnl Aid in Fish Rt>~t" rn
lion Act
Duck Stamp Act-See Migratory Bird Huntinl! :me
Conservation Stamp Act
Eagle Protection-See Bald Eagle Act of 1940
Endangere d Species Act of1973 (16 U.S.C. 1531-1:> 4:~ :
87 Stat. 884), as amended.-Public La w 9:!-<!0!), approv~d
December 28, 1973, repealed the F:ndangered S µt>C,(!s
Conservation Act of December 5. l!Jli9, P uhlic I.aw Hi- !. \.';
(83 Stat. 275) which had amended the Enclanl(ered Sp"'.<!"
Preservation Act of October 15, 196n, Public Law H!J.fi6Y 1f,IJ
Stat. 926) a nti implemented theConv•!ntion on lnternati1•ri·
al Trade in F:ndangered S pecies of Wild Fauna and i"i" · .J
(T.I.i\.S. 8249) s igned by the United State~ March :1. 1.. ,:.,
a nd the Convention on Nature Prutection and Wi l,! '. :le
Preservation in the Western H em isphere 1:) 0 Stat. 1:;::.11
signed by the U nited S tates October 12. 1940. Tht> l~7:1
Endangered Species Act provides for the C'o nservation of
threatened and endangered species of fish. wildlife .1mi
plants by F ederal action and by encou raging the estul>l•tih·
ment of State programs. Specific provisions ind ..: le
au thorizes the determination and listing of endnn l{ered ·' n<l
threatened species and the range in which such concliti•m
exists; prnhibits unauthorized taking. possession. sale.
transport, etc., of endangered species: a uthorizes nn
expanded program of habitat acquisition: authorizes th?
establishment of cooperative agreements and grant-in·uid
to those States which establish and ma intain :.in acti ve nn d
adequate program for endangered a nd threa tened species:
a uthorizes the assessment of civil and criminal pen a ltie~ for
viola ting the Act or regulations. Public: Law !H-'125.
a pproved June :30, L976 (90 Stat. 7241. extended a:id
increased the authorization of appropriations in seC"tinn l:J
of the 197:\ Act: Public Law 94-359, approved .) uly 12, l!Ji(i
(90 Stat. 911 ), exemptl'<i under certai n 1:onditio11s whalt>
pa rts a nd products lawfully hP.ld prior lo Dl'<:cmhcr2H. l!ffl,
from the prohihitions in the Act and provided oth!!r
a mendments to facilitate administrativi: processe~ in
emergency s ituations, darified enforcemen t pmcedures.
allowed disposal of forfeited and abandoned property and
clarified the definition of "commercial activity."
Environmental Education Act (20 U.S.C. 153 L-l536:
84 Stat. 1312), as amenced.-Public Law 91 ·i116. approved
October 30, 1970, as amended by Public Law !J~ -2i8. May !O.
1974 (88 Stat. 121), expresses Congressional concern for
public understandin g of th e Nation's environment and
supports environmental education at various levels. Authorizes the Secretary of Health. Education a nd Welfare to
cooperate and provide technical assistance and utilize
services and personnel of F ederal agencies in support of
environmental education Authorizes appropriations to
carry out purposes of the Act.
F.stuary Protection Act (16 U.S.C. 1221 -1 226: ll2 Stat.
n2!il.-Puhlic Lnw 90 -454, approved August :1. 1968, ex·
µrcsses r mgrcssional p.1Jicy on values or estuaries and
need t~ /. .nservc th eir '1 3tural resour..es. Au thorizes che
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Sc<'n·lary •1f Lh1: I nlcrior, in .-011pcralion wilh •1th er Federal
agencies and the Slates. to study and inventory estuaries of
the U n ited States, including land a nd water of the G reat
Lakes. Authorizes lhe Secreta ry of the Interior to enlcr into
cost·sharing agreements with States a nd suodivi sioris for
perm anent managemenl of estuarine areas in their posses·
sion. Req uires that Lhe Secretary provide his views a nd
recomm endations on a ll projects which impact estuarine
areas a nd which require Congressional approval.
F e der a l-Aid Highways Act of 1968 (23 U.S .C. 10 1 et
seq .. a nd other U.S.C. titles; 82 Stat. 8 15), as a mended.
-Public Law 90-495, a pproved Augus t 23, 1968, a nd
amended, provides in section 18(a) {23 U .S.C. 138; 82 Stat.
823) for a specia l effort to preserve natural beauty of such
areas as public parks, recreation areas. refuges and historic
sites in developing transportation systems, a nd directs the
Secretary (lf Transportation to cooperate and consult with
the Secretary of the Interior a nd other Federal agencies
before a pproving a ny progr a m or project which requires the
use of a ny publicly owned la nds from certai n specified a reas
including parks a nd refuges.
Federal Aid in Fish Restoration Act ( 16 U.S.C. 777.
777k; 64 S tat. 430), as a mended.- This August 9. 1950, Act
as am ended several times is commonly referred to as the
" Oini.:ell -,Joh nson Act" a nd provides F ederal aid to th e
States for management a nd restoration of fish having
" material value in connection with s port or recreation in the
marine and/or fresh waters of the Un ited States." Funds
from a I 0 percent excise tax on certai n ilems of sport fishing
tackle (internal Revenue Code of 1954, sec. 4161 ) are
a ppropriated to the Secretary of the Interior a nnu a lly a nd
a pportioned to States on a formu la basis for paying up to 75
percent of the cost of a pproved la nd acq uisition. research.
development and management projects. Amendments
October 23, 1970, by Public Law 91·503 (84 Stat. 1101)
prov ided, a mong other things, fo r development of compre·
h ens ive fish a nd wildlife resource management plans as a n
optional means for participa ting in the progra m. As of 1975.
the twenty-fifth year of the program, some $182.7 million
had been apportioned to the States for fish restoration
projects.
F e deral Aid in Wildlife Restora tion Act (16 U.S.C.
669-669i ; 50 Stat. 917). as a mended.-This September 2.
19:37, Act as a mended several times is commonly referred to
as the" Pittma n-Robertson Act" a nd provides F ederal a id to
States for wildlife restoration work. Under the Act, funds
from an 11 percent excise tax on sporting arms a nd
a mmunition (Interna l Revenue Code iif 1954, sec. 4161 (b))
arc appropriated to the Secretary of the I ntcrior a nnually
and apportioned to Stutes on a form ula basis fo r µaying up
to 7;, perrent of the cost of approved la nd acquisition.
n:search, developm ent a nd munal(emcnt projects. Puhli<'
I.aw !J I ·SO:l, aµprovcd October:l3. 1970 (84 Stat. 10~17). added
a n 11 perrcnt tax on pisto ls a nd revolvers , one-ha lf of which
may he used by the Stutes for hunter sa fety programs. This
amendment a lso provided for development of compre·
hens ive fiRh a nd wildlife ma nagement pl a ns as a n optional
means for pR rticipating in the program. On October :l!i,
1972, the Act was furth er a mended by Public Law9~·5fi8 (80
Stilt. IL 72) to a dd a 10 percent excise tux on bows. a rrows.
parts a nd accessories for use in wildlife projects or hunter
safety progra ms. Amended June 8. 1974, by Public Law 93·
3 13 (88 S tat. 238) to provide for a six month delay. until
J a nuary l , 1975, in in itia tion of collection of the excise tax
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on bows, arrows, parts and accessories. ,\,, 11f 1976, the
thirty-eighth year of the program, $688 million had been
apportioned to the States for wildli fe restoration and hunter
safety projects.
Federal Ass ista nce, R esource Conse r vation a nd
Development Projects Act-See Bankhead fones Farm
T ena nt Act
1

F e de r al Environme ntal Pestic ide Co ntro l Act of
1972 (7 U.S.C. 136-1 36y; 86Stat. 975), as amended.-Public
Law 92-516. a pproved October 21, 1972. amended the
Federal Insecticide, Fungicide a nd Rodenticide Act of
J une 25, 1947 (61 Stat. 163) and established under the
Administrator of the Environmental Protection Agency a
program for controlling the a pplication of pesticides to
assure greater protection to man and the environment.
Provides criminal a nd civ il penalties for violation of the Act.
It extends F ederal registration a nd regulation to all
pesticides, including those distributed or used within
individual States. It provides for classifying pesticides for
"genera l" or " restricted" use, a nd that "restricted" µesti·
cides may be used only by or under the supervision of
certi fied applicators.
F e d e ral In secticide, Fu n g icide a nd Rod enticide
Actr-See F ederal Environmen tal Pesticide Control Act of
1972
Federal Laborato r y Anim al We lfa r e Act-St·" J\ni ·
mal Welfare Act
F ed e ral L and Policy and Ma n ageme n t Act of 1976
(43 U.S.C. 1701-1771 , and other U.S.C. sections: 90 Stat.
2743).-Public Law 94-579, approved October 21. l!Ji6.
constitutes an "O rganic Act" fo r the Bureau of Land
Man agement, Departm ent of the Interior. Among other
things, establishes new procedures fo r creating, modifying
a nd terminating withdrawals and reservations of pul ;i,
lands. New withdrawals of public lands fo r refuge purpose~
a re s ubject to withdrawal procedures of the Act: however.
la nds so added cannot be removed from the system except by
Act of Congress pursuant to th e National Wildlife Refugr
System Administration Act of 1966 ( 16 U .S.C. 668dd-li68!'e
80 Stat. 927), as a mended.
F ederal Power Act< 16 U.S.C. 79 lu·825r . .J l Stut. 106Jl
as a mended.-T his.June LO, 1920. Act as amended provides.
among other things, for cooperation between the Federal
Power Commission and other Federal agencies in the
investigation of proposed power projects. a nd for other
<1gencie11 to provid e information to FPC upon n•4uest.
Provides that licenses issued by the FPC for hydroPl c•ctric
projects within Indian reservations, nation.ti wild life
reful(es and other specified a reas that arP withdruwn from
the pu blic domain must con ta in conditions that the
Secretary of the Interior may re<1uire. Requires a Cummis·
sion finding before approving private hydroelectric applica·
lions. that the project i11 "best adapted" to a romprchcnsive
waterway development plan for all public uses. including
recreation. Requires the licensee tu com;trucl lishways when
required by th e Secretary of the Interior.
F ede r a l Property a nd Administrative Servk~s Act
o f 1949 (40 U.S.C . .t?l ·535. and other U.S.C. sections: 6:3
Stat. :178), as amended.-Th isJ une30, 1948, Act as nmencled
several times provides for management and dispnsal flf
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gov,.rn111••n t ><u rplu>< pr•i1wrty I •·xc·••ss prnp<: rty not ro·q u i n·d
1'1ir tht! nt·<:ds •11' an y Fo·d•·ral ag1:rn·u·s1and1•Xn!ss propnly
I propc,rty un1for th1· control .,('any Fc1foral agency which is
not requi red for its needs). Public Law fJ.l .!)19, approved
October 17, l~J76 !90Stat. :l4!JI ), prov ided major changes to
section ~03 of the Act (40 U .S.C. 484) regarding procedures
for disposal of surplus property.
Federal Water Pollution Control Act Amendments
of 1972 (33 U.S.C. 1251-1265, 128 1-1292, 1311-1328, 1341 ·
1345, 1361-1376, and other U.S.C. titles; 86 Stat. 816), as
amended.-Title IV of Public Law 92-.500 (33 lJ.S.C. 13411345; 86 Stat. 877) sets up a Federal permit a nd license
system to carry out certain pollution discharge activities in
navigable waters. Section 402 (33 U .S.C. 1342; 86 Stat. 880)
requires permits from the Environmental Protection Agen cy fo r the discharge of a ny pollutant into navigable waters,
the so called National Pollutant Disch arge Elimina tion
System Permits. Section 403 (33 U.S.C. 1343; 86 Stat. 883)
provides fo r control of ocean discharges. Section 404 (33
U .S.C. 1344 ; 86 Stat. 884) provides for the Corps of
Engineers to issue permits for the discharge of dredged o r fill
material s into the navigable waters with oversight by the
Environ menta l Protection Agency. Section 401) <:n U.S.C.
I :141); 86 Stat. 884) provides for regulating the di:,iposal of
sewal{e s ludge. Permit a pplications may be reviewed hy the
U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service for impacts on fish and
wildlife.
Federal Water Project Recreation Act ( 16 U.S.C.
460L -12·460L-21; 79 Stat. 213), as a mended.-Pub·
lie Law 89-72, a pproved July 9, 1965, declares the intent of
Congress that recreation and fis h a nd wildlife enha ncement
sh all be fully considered purposes of Federal waterdevelopment projects if non -Federal public bodies agree to:
(1) bear not less than ha lf th.e separable costs a llocated to
these purposes; (2) a dminister project la nd a nd water a reas
devoted to th e purposes; a nd (3) bear a ll costs of opera tion,
maintena nce and replacement. Where Federal lands or
authorized Federa l progr a ms for fish and wildlife conservation are involved, the cost-sharing requirements are
exempted. This Act prov ide~ for expenditure of Federal
water project funds for land acquis ition needed to establish
refuges for migratory waterfowl when recommended by the
Secretary of the Interior, a nd authorizes the Secretary to
provide facilities for outdoor recreation and fis h and wildli fe
at all reservoirs under his control except those withi n
natiunul wildl ife refuges. The provisions of th is law 1io not
apply t.o projects constructed under authority or th e S ma l I
Reclamution ProjecL~ Act of Augusto, 191)6 (4:1 U.S.C. '1:l2a·122k: 70 Stat. 1044). as amended, t.he Watersh ed Protection
and l~ l ood Prevention Act of August4. 19!)4 ( 16 U.S.C. 1001100!1, :I:! U.S.C. 701h : (;H Stal. li66), as amcnded, or tu the
T1•nnessP1! Valley Authority l!Xcept that with regard to TV A
an umendmcnt0ctoher 21. 1976, Public Law94·!i76 (90Stat.
D2~) authorized that al{ency to recognize and provide
recreutiona l and other pub lic uses at its projects consistent
with the project purpose.
Fish and Wildlife Act o f 1956 (16 U.S.C. 742a-742j; 70
Stat. 1119). as amended.-The Act of August 8, 191)6, as
frequently amended establishes a comprehens ive natio nal
fish and wildlife policy. Among other things, directs a
program of continuing research, extens ion a nd information
services on fish a nd wildlife matters a t n ational as well a s
international levels. Section 7(a) of the Act (16 U.S.C . 742f:
70 Stat. l 122) authorizes the Secretary of the fnterior to: (l)

develop rn":•~" r"s f»r "maximum sustainalil•: pr.,ducti11n .,f
fish''. C:l1 mw<
nomic s tudi "' ~ and recomm end rneasur•""
to imrnrc st: 1·i\,. of the domestic fisheries. 1:!) underta ke
promotional a nd information activities to s timu la te con·
s umptiun of fishery products. (4) take steps" required for tl'll·
development, advancement. mana~ e m e nt. conser\'atiC1n
a nd protection of the fisheries resources". a nd 151 tnk e stt'P <
"required for the development, management. a dvancemet. (.
conservation. a nd protection of wildlife resource::: throu!!'I•
resea rch, acquisition of refuge lands. development l>l
exis ting faci lities. and other means ." Section i (a)( I) of th ~
La nd a nd Water Conservation FundActofl965 as a mended
September 28, 1976, by Public Law 94-422 (16 U.S.C. -IGOf-~:
90 Stat. 1318) provides authority to use LWCF money fo1·
acquisition of refuge areas under paragraph (5) of sectic11
7(a) of the 191)6 Act. An a nnual report to the Congress on
U.S . Fish and Wildlife Service activi ties is required l:y
section 9 of the 19.56 Act ( 16 U .S.C. 742h ; 70 Stat. l 123). Th i!
1956 Act confirmed the position of Commissioner of F is h
a nd Wildlife and a United States Fish and Wildlife Service
in the Departm ent of the l nterior and established u BuNn u
of Sport Fisheries and Wildlife a nd a Bureau ofCommercL I
Fisheries. ' Reorga nization Pla n No. 4, October '.'! , 1970 fH .J
Stat. 2090). aholisherl the Burea u of Commercia l Fis heries
a nd transferrPd fu nctions related to commercia l fisheri<··b
a nd marine s port fisheries, except Great Lakes fishery
research and l'ertain other fishery related 111.:tivities, to !hi·
Department of Cllmmcrce, Nationa l Ocea nic and Atn-.:;.!l·
pheric Adm;nistration. Effective ,July l, 1974, the Burea u :1f
Sport Fisheries and Wildlife a nd the positio n of Commis·
s ioner were abolished by P ublic Law 93-271 . approved April
22, 1974 (88 Sta t. 92). This amendm ent to the 19'16 Act vested
responsibilities of the Bureau in a redesig-nated U nited
States Fish and Wildlife Service under an Assistant
S ecretary of the Interior for Fish a nd Wildlife a nd Parks.
This amendment a lso specified qualifications of the Director
of the Service a nd es tablished method of appoin tm ent.
Public Law 92-159. approved November 18. 1971 (85 Stat.
480), and subseq uently amended by Public Law 92·502.
a pproved October 18. 1972 (86 Stat. 905). added to the 1%6
Act a new section 13 '16 U.S.C. 742j -ll which is corr.mon l::
referred to as the Airborn e Hunting Act or Shooting from
Aircraft Act and prohibits taking or harassing wildlife from
aircraft except fo r certain specified reasnns includinll
protection of wildlife. livestock and human health or safety
as authorized hy a Fl'cl!•ra l or State issued license or permit.
States authorizl•rl lo issut• permiLc; are requi red to file reports
with the Senetary of the I n teri o r r.o ntainin~ 1n fn rml;\tion on
any permits isi;ued.
Fish und Wildlife Con se rvation at Federal Reclam ation Projects.-J\uthori tieti for fish and wildlife Conser·
vation at water resnur,·es projects of the Bureau of
Reclamation. Department of the Interior. are found in a
variety of speci fie and omnibus authorizing statutes.
General authority fo r conservation measuri-s to be co nsidered in pla nning- reclam ation projects is contained in such
Acts as the F ish a nd Wildlife Coordination Act ( 16 U.S .C.
661-666c; 48 Stat. 401). as a mended, and t:1e Small
Reclamation Pru1ects Act of 1956 (43 U.S .C. 422a-4:l2k ; 70
Stat. 1044), as amended. Statutes authorizing specific
projects which include conservation meas ures include but
are not limited to the following:
• Arbuckle F rnject, Okla homa (4 ~l U .S .C. <1 lti/( a): 76S tat.
395) -Public Law 8~ j94. apprrive<l August 24, 1962.
• Bake1 I'roiect, Ore~on 143 U.S.C. 616v : 76 Stat.
634) -- Public La w 87 ·70f~ ar ,,roved S eptP.mher 24, 1962.
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• Canadian River Project, Texas (43 U.S.C. oOOd: 78 Stat.
744).-Public Law 88·536. approved August 3 1. 1964 .
• Central Valley Project. California (50 Stat. 844). as
a mended.-For additional information see main entry
in this leaflet under Central Valley Project. California,
Reauthorization Act of August 27. 1954.
-Auburn·Folsum South U nit, California (43 U.S.C.
616ccc; 79 Stat. 616).-Public Law 89-161. approved
September 2, 1965.
-Trinity River Division, California (69 Stat.
719).- Section 2 of the Act of August 12, 1955.
• Chief Joseph Dam Project.
- Oroville·Tonasket Unit, Washington (76 Stat.
761).-Section 3 of the Act of October 9, 1962.
- Whitestone Coulee U nit, Washington ( 43 U .S.C.
616uu, 616vv·l , filfivv·3 ; 78 Stat. 704), as amended.-Public Law 88·599, approved September 18,
1964; Public Law 89-557, approved S eptember 7,
1966.
• Cibolo Proj ect, Texas (4:3 U.S.C. 600f·2(d), 600f-3; 88
Stat. 1491 . 1492).-Publ ic Law 93·493, approved October 'l.7, 1974.
• Colorado River Basin Project (43 U .S.C. 616aa-l et seq.;
82 Stat. 886), as amended.-For additional information
see main entry in this leaflet under Colorado River
Basin Project Act.
• Colorado River Storage Project (43 U .S.C. 620 et seq.; 70
Stat. 105), as amended.- For additional information
see main entry in this leaflet under Colorado River
Storage Project Act.
• Columbia Bas in Project ( 16 U .S.C. 835 et seq. ; 57 Stat.
14), as amended.-For additional inform ation see main
entry in this leaflet under Columbia Basin Project Act;
see a lso Mitchell Act.
• Crooket River Project, Oregon (43 U.S .C. 615i; 70 Stat.
1059).-Act of August 6, 1956.
• Dalles Project, Oregon (43 U.S.C. 615w(d); 74 Stat.
882).-Public Law 86-745, approved S eptember 13, 1960.
• Dixie Project, Utah (43 U.S.C. 616 ff; 78 Stat.
849).-Public Law 88-!i65, approved September 2, 1964.
• Fruitland Mesa Project. Colorado (43 U .S .C. 616ii,
616kk; 78 Stat. 852).-Public Law 88-568, a pproved
September 2, 1964 .
·
• Fryingpan-Arkansas Proj ect, Colorado (43 U.S .C.
616c; 76 Stat. 39 1).-Public Law 87·590, approved
August 16, 1962.
• Klamath Project, Oregon -California (43 U.S.C. 60 1612; 33 Stat. 714), as a mended.-Act of February 9,
1905. For additiona l informatio n see Tule LakeKla math Refuges under main entry entitled National
Wildlife Refuge Acts.
• Little Wood River Project, Idaho ( 43 U .S.C. 615m; 70
Stat. 1059).-Act of August 6. 1956.
• Ma nn Creek Project, Idaho (43 U.S.C. 616i; 76 Stat.
389).-Public Law 87-589, approved August 16, 1962.
• Missouri River Basin Project, Nebraska, Kansas,
Montana, Wyoming, North Dakota, South Dakota (58
Stat. 887), as amended a nd supplemented.-Flood
Control Act of December 22, 1944.
- Garrison Diversion Unit, North and South Dakota
(79 S tat. 4:13).-Public Law 89· 108. a pproved August
5, 1965, "made certa in provis ions in connection with
th e cnm1truction of the Garrison Diversion Unit,
Mi ssouri River Rusin Project. by the Secretary of the
Interior. including authorization to construct, oper;,ite and ma m.ta in public outdoor recreation and fish
a nd wildl ife enhnncement facilities. Th e Act gives
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th e Secretary broad authurity to :H·quire land~
needed for fish a nd wildlife enhnncemen1 or ""'"
mitiga tion in conjunC"tinn wi th the projel·t.
- North Loup Division. Pick-Sloan M is:;ouri 8;1,;111
Program, Nebraska (43 U.S.C. 6151Tff: 86 Stlll.
970).-Public Law 92·514. a pproved October 20. 1972
(Reclama tion Project Authorization Act of Lll72).
reauthorized the project origina lly authorized by
section 9 of the Flood Control Act of December 22.
1944 (58 Stat. 891).
- Oa he Unit, South Dakota (43 U.S.C. 616uuu; 82Stat.
624).-Public Law 90-543, approved August 3, 1968.
-O'Neill Unit, P ick-Sloan Missouri Basin Program,
Nebraska (43 U.S.C. 615yyy; 86 Stat. 969).-Public
Law 92-514, npproved October 20, 1972 <Reclamation
Project Authorization Act of 1972), reauthorized Lhe
project originnlly authorized by the Act of August 'l. l.
1954 (86 Stat. 757).
• Mountain Pa rk Project, Oklahoma (43 U.S.C. 61fiecPc:
82 S tat. 854).- Public Law 90-50:i, approvnd September
21 , 1968.
• Nueces River Project, Texas (4:{ U .S.C. 600g-21d), 600!{·
3; 88 Stat. 1496, 1497).- Public Law 93·493. approv ed
October 27, 1974.
• P nlmetto Bend Project, Texas (43 U.S.C. 616iiii·jjjj: 82
Stat. 999, 1000).-Public Law 90·562. approved October
12, 1968.
• Pecos River Basin Act, New Mexico·Tex as (72Stat. 17).
as amended.-Public Law 85-333, approved February
20, 1958; Public Law 88·594, a pproved September 12.
1964 (78 Stal 942).
- Brantley P roject, Pecos River Basin, New Mexico 143
U.S.C. 615kkk, 615mmm ; 86 Stat. 966. 967).- Public
Law 92-514 (Reclamation P roject Authorization Act
of 1972), a pproved October 20, 1972.
• Pick.Sloan Missouri Basin Project.- S ee Missouri Riv ·
er Bas in Project\under main entry entitled Fish llnd
Wildlife Conservation at Federal Recla mation Proj ects.
• Rogue River Basin Project, Merlin Division, Oregon (43
U.S.C. 6160000; 84 Stat. 273).- Public Law 91·270,
approved May 28, 1970.
• San Luis Valley Project. Closed Basin Divisirin.
Colorado (43 U.S.C. 615aaa, fil5ddd, 6151Tf; 86 Stal.
964, 965, 966).-Public Law 92·fi l4. approved October
20, 1972 <Reclamation Project Authorization Act of
1972), directs in title l. among other things, establish·
ment of the Mishak National Wildlife Refuge and
supply of water for operation of that refuge and the
Alamosa National Wildlife Refuge.
• Savery-Pot H ook Project, Colorado·Wyoming (43
U.S.C. 616ii, 616kk; 78 Stat. 852).-Public Law 88·568,
approved September 2, 1964.
• Southern Nevada Project. Nevada (43 U.S .C. 616hhh:
79 Stat. 1068).- Public Law 89-292, approved October
22, 1965.
• Tua latin Project, Oregon (43 U.S.C. 616ppp; 80 Stal.
822).-Public Law 89-59fi, approved Septem her 20. 1966.
• Upper S nak e River P roject, Salmon River Division.
Idaho (43 U.S.C. 615 ppp, 615sss; 86 Stat. 967.
968).-Public Law 92-154 <Reclnmation Project Authorization Act of 1972). approved October 20, 1972.
• Walla Walla Project, Touchet Division, Orl'gon Washington (4:J U.S.C.616vvvv;616yyyy ; 84Stnt. 109.
410). ns amended.-Public Law !H -:307, approved.July 7.
l 970. authorized upproprintions to the U.S. Fish anti
Wil<llife Service fo r enhancemenl of a nadromous fish .
As amended by Public Law 94·175. approved December

l!J7:, IH!l Slut. 10:101. tlu: ll11n·uu ,,f ll1:«l umation
n·quin•d l<i liwll(<:L f'11r !! IH'h f'llliann·rn1·rol. n•it th o·
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• Wwihoe l'roj l!cl, Ncva<la·Californ1a 14:1 U.S.C. 1)1'1c; 70
Stat. 777).-'A.ct of August I, 1956.
Fish and Wildlife Conservation at Federal Water
Resource Developme n t Projects of t he Corps of
Engineers. - Fish and wildlife conservation at U.S. Army
Corps of Engineers projects for naviga tion, Hood control.
river and harbor improvement and other purposes are
provided for under various specific a nd genera l (omnibus
type) project authorizing statutes. Generally, conservation
measures are not detailed in the project a uthorization but
a re contained in a report of the Chief of Engineers which is
usually referenced in the statute. Since 1934 the Fish a nd
Wildlife Coordination Act (16 U.S.C. 661-666c:: 48 Stat. 401),
as amended, has provided the basic authority for incorporating fish a nd wildlife conserva tion measures in water
development projects. Some omnibus project authorizing
Acts have a lso included broad authority forcunsidera tion of
conserva tion measures as well as specific measurt:!s to be
incorporated into each project authorized, a nd the fo llowing
are a few examples of such Act.'!:
• Flw11l Control Act of 19'1'1 (Hi U.S.C. '1n0cl, H2!i>1, an<l
vurillUR HedionH of title :1:1 a n<l '1:1 U.S.C.; :>H Stal. HH7),
aH nmendt'tl an<l Mupplemenl.td. - S ee main entry in thiH
leaflet under Flood Control Act of I!M4.
• Rivers a nd Harbors Appropriation Act of Auf.!m:;t 11,
1888 (33 U.S.C. 608; 25 Sta t. 425).-Section 11 of this
Act is classified to 33 U.S.C. 608 and provides discretionary a uthority for the construction of fishways
whenever river and harbor improvements obstruct fis h
passages. The Act a lso authorizes many specific
projects not generally classified to the Code.
• Rivers a nd Harbors Appropriation Act of March 3, 1899
(33 U.S.C. 401; 30 Stat. 1151).-See main entry in this
leaflet under Rivers and Harbors Act of 1899.
• Rivers a nd H arbors Act of June20, 1938 (33 U.S.C. 540,
a nd other U.S.C. sections; 52 Stat. 802), as a mended
and supplemented.-Section 1 of this Act is classified to
33 U.S.C. 540 and provides for wildlife conservation to
be given "due regard" in improvements of rivers,
harbors and other waterways. The Act a lso authorizes
over !;0 s pecific projects which are not genera lly
classified to the Code.
• Wnter Resources Development Act of 197fi l!JO Stnl.
29 17).- Puhlic Law 94 -!iH7, approved< ktoher 22. I 97fi.
authorizm1 certain new project.8 and am1•nd!> 1·1·rlaan
l'XiHt.inl( proj ect!!, and i111:lude!I s pecific c·on!lt'rvatinn
rnl'a~rnrw-1 for Hom1: of tlrn projeclH indu<linl( but not
lirni tctl to: ( I) lower Snake Ri ver fish und wildlife
rnrnpPmiation plan. Cl) White River Has in, Beaver Dam
trout production measures llish hat.t-hery) , and C:ll
Mis!li!lsippi River "GREAT River Study."
Fish a nd Wildlife C oordination Act ( lfi U.S.C. 6fi l ·
f-i66c; 48 Stat. 401), as a mended.-TheActofMarch 10, 1934.
as amended hy the Acts of August 14, 1946 (60 Stat. 1080),
August 12. 1958, Public Law 85-624 (72 Stat. 563) andJuly 9,
1965, Public Law 89-72 (79 Stat. 216), authorizes the
Secretary of the Interior to assist Federa l, State and other
agencies in development. p~otec tio n , rearing and stocking
fish and wildlife on Federa l lands, a nd to study effects of
pollution on fish a nd wildlife. Provides for donating land
and funds in furthering purposes of Act a nd fo r a ppropriation of funds. Requires cons ultation with the U.S. Fish and

Walrll ifo Snv1<:1· and the wilrll ifo aJ.(•,ncy 11f uny S ta le
w)11,r1•in lh t: watt:r-i •if a ny stn·:am 11r 11 thl'r wulcr hod:; an;
proposed •ir " . iz1·d Lo he impuun<ltd, div!:rte<l. chan nel·
ized or uth• :w • controlled or modified by any Fedtral
agency, or any private agency under Federa l permit or
license, with a view to preventing loss uf or damage ~ ·
wildlife resources in connection with such water resourct'
project. Authorizes Federal water resource agencie9 tu
acquire lands or interests in connection with wa ter u .
projects specifically for mitigation a nd enhancement of fi,,h
and wildlife, and provides for ma nagement of s uch lands by
the U.S. Fish a nd Wildlife Service or State wildlife agencie:...
Excludes projects involving impoundments of less than 10
acres and T ennessee Valley Authority projects.
Fish R esearch and Experimentation Program- S ee
Fish-Rice Rotation Farmin g Program Act of Ma rch 15, 19.' ~
Fish-Rice Rotation Farmin g Program Act ofl\t a 1d~
15, 1958 (16 U.S.C. 778-778c; 72 Sta t. 35).- P ublic Law ~;; .
342 directs the Secretary of the In terior nnd a uthorizes lhE'
appropriations of fu nds to establish experiment s ta tior.s (• ,
research a nd experimentation to: ( I>dct1:rm111e l!pec u:.~ 1f
fiHhes most s uitnhle fo r culture on a comm ercia l lrn-iis i.1
shall ow reHervoirn nnd flood ed rict! lands ; (2) dcterm1nc
methods fo r prod uction of finl{l!rlinl( fish es for stockinl{ i'1
reservoirs; (:I) develop methods for the «•mtrril of purasi w::
and diseat1el:I; (4) develop economical m(;, ;1...ls for ruisinv
the more desirable fish; (5) determine, in c•mperation w,th
the Department of Agriculture, the effht of fis h -~ '-"
rotations, including crops other than rice com mon ly gro·.vn
on rice farms, upon both the fis h a nd other crops ; and l6)
develop suitable methods for harvesting tlae fish crop a nd
preparing it for marketing. Authorizes the acquisition of
lands and construction of facilities. coopernti1m with Stacee;
and others, and dissemination of research results.
Fishery Conserv a tio n a nd Management Ac t of 1976
( 16 u.s.c. 1801 -1802, 18l l -1813, 1821-l82fi. 18:) I · 1862. 1831:! ;
90 Stat. ~31).-Public Law 94-265, approved April 1:3. l !l'i'.J.
establishes a 200-mile fishery conservation zone. effect: 1e
March l , 1977, a nd a mong other things . estubl ishe:;
Regional Fishery Management Councils in which the U.S.
Fi!!h and Wildlife Service is represented.
Flood Control Act of 1944 llli lJ .S .C •HiOd, H2fis. unrl
variou!I s1•ct1onHci f title :n a n<l '1:1 ll .S.C.; .-,x Stal. HH7 1. 11s
a mendl'<I and i<11pplemenu:d.-Tlw A.. t ol IJp1·cmher ~~.
I!M4 , as amended :.ind 8upplem cnl1•rl hy oll11·r Fl1md C:ontro ;
Acts a nd River ::ind Harbor Ac:ts ;1~ 1 tho ri zcs variouH Corps of
F:ngineers water developmmt projects. Section 4 of the l!J44
Ac t ( lf-i U.S.C. 460d ; !)8 Stal. HH9l a uthori7.es tht.- Corps o~
E ngineers lo construct and operate public p~ rkH a nti
recreation facilities, and to permit local 111 ti>rcs ts to do· th same at water resource development projecl~ . Th is section
a lso provides for lensing of lands at wa ter pr11jects for pu;;L
purposes with preference to Federal. State or loral l{overnrnents.
Flood Disast er Prote..:tio n Ac t of 1973 1-12 l.l .5.C
400 1·4 128 nnd other U.3 .C. title~ ; 87 Stat. 979). as
a mended.-Also referred to as the N ah11nal Flood Insur·
a nce Act, Public Law 93-234, approved IJP.•' " rn b.:r :31, 197!3.
a nd a mended. provides for a Nationa l I· luod Ins ura n ce
Program un1.1er rhe jurisdiction of the Secretur}' of Housing
and U rbr.n Developrnen. an .I dh·ects thi: l'nordination of
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fl<i11d insurance with land management pn igrnms in tloodpronc areas.
Freedom of Information Act (5 U.S.C. 552: 88 Stat.
1561 ).-Public Law 93-502 ofNovember21. 1974, req uires all
Federal agencies to make available to the public for
inspection and copying administrative staff manuals and
staff instructions, official published and unpublished policy
statements, final orders deciding case adjudication and
other documents. Special exemptions have been reserved for
nine categories of privileged material, including but not
lim ited to confidential matters relating to National defense
or foreign policy, law enforcement records and trade or
commercia l secrets. The Act requires the party seeking the
information to pay search and duplica tion costs.
Fur Seal Act of 1966 (16 U.S.C. 1151-1187 ; 80 Stat.
1091).-Public Law 89-702, approved November 2, 1966, as
a mended, prohibits, except under certa in conditions, the
taking, possession, etc., of fur seals a nd sea otters. With
regard to sea otters, authorizes the Secretary to !-!ell or
otherwise dispose of s kinH and prorlucts thereof forfeited or
taken hy th e Secretary nn the high seas or within the
Aleutian IHlands National Wildlife Refuge. Proceeds to be
deprnlited in the Pribilof Is lands Fund.
Gam e Management S upply Depots Act of June 24 ,
1936 ( 16 U.S.C. 667; 49 Stat. 1913).-This Act directs that
appropriations made for administration of wildlife refuges
be made available for purchase, transportation a nd han dling of supplies a nd materials for distribution a t cost fr om
game man agement supply depots to projects, a nd the project
be specifically charged and funds transferred.
Game R a n ge Act- See Nation al Wildlife Refuge System
Administration Act of 1966
Great Lakes Basin Compact Act (82 Stat. 414).-Public Law 90-419 granted consent of Congress to the Com pact
entered into by eight States, and created the Great Lakes
Commission.
G r eat L akes Fishery Act of 1956 ( 16 U.S.C. 9:11-9:19c:
70 S tat. 242).-This /\ct of June 4, 1956, a uthorizes the
Secret.ury of the Interior to act for a nd on behalf of the
U nitcd States in the exercise of the powers gra nted by the
19!i4 Convention on Great Lakes Fisheries (6 U.S.T. :IB:m:
T.l.A.S. :l:J26), as amended. The Act sets fo rth the procedures
for carrying out programs under the Convention including:
(l) appointment and compensation of commissioners a nd
a n ;1dvisory committee, (2) acquisition of real property: (:3)
construction, opera tion a nd maintenance of sea lamprey
control works; a nd (4) coordination and cons ultation with
States and other Federal agencies. Provides a uthority for
the appropriation of funds to carry out the provisions of the
Convention and the Act.
Historic Sites Act- See Historic Sites, Buildings a nd
Antiquities Act
Historic S ites, Buildings and A ntiquities Act ( 16
U.S .C. 461-467: 49 Stat. 666), as a mended.-This /\ ct of
Auj!ust 21, 1935, also popularly known as simply the
Historic S ites Act, as a mended by Public Law 89-249.
0<'111her9. U)fifi (79 Stat. 971 ). declares it a nationa l policy to
pn'serve hi storic sites and objects of national :<if.{n ificanct·
including those localed on n~ful{eH . Provides prnr.Pcl urcs for
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designation administration and protPtti1J11 of sites. and
establishes an Advisory Board. Among other things.
National Landmark s are designated under a uthori ty of th is
Act. and as of .Jan uary 1976. 24 national wildlife reiuges
contained such sites.
Hunting Stamp Act- See Migratory Bird Hu11tin)l a nd
Conservation Stamp Act
Injurious Wildlife Regulation- See Lacey Act of 1900
... Criminal Code Provisions (18 U.S.C. 42)
Inte rnational Convention for the Northwest A tlantic Fis h e ries (ICNAF) ( l U .S.T. 477; T.l.A.S. 2089).-This
Convention entered into force July 3, 1950, and has as its
purpose the "investigation, protection a nd conservation of
the fisheries of the Northwest Atlantic Ocean, in order to
make possible the m aintenance of a maximum sustain ed
catch from those fisheries." Eighteen countries a re a party
including the United Stales. Senate advice a nd co n~ent
provided, Aul(ust 17, 1949; ratified hy the P resident,
September l, 1949, with documents depoi-;ited on tha t same
date. The Northwest Atlantic Fisheri e~ Act of l !-}!)() ( lfi
U.S.C. 981-991; 64 Stat. 1067), as a mend ed, prov id es
implementing authority.
Inte rnational Council for the Exp loration of the
Sea-See Convention for the International Council for the
Exploration of the Sea 1ICES)
Internationa l Trade in Endangered Species of Wild
Fauna and Flora Convention-S ee Convention on
International Trade in Endangered Species of Wild Fauna
a nd Flora
Japanese-United States Migratory Bird Treaty-See Convention between the Government of the United
States of America a nd the Government of Japan for th r
Protection of Migratory Birds and Birds in Dangt•r , '
Extinction, and their Environment
Lacey Act of 1900 (16 U.S.C. 701, 702; :11 S tat. 187 . .\
Stat. 285), as amended: Criminal Code Provis io ns
U.S.C. 42 -44: fi2 Stat. fi87), as amcnded.-Th e l .act•y A<
May 25, 1900, as amended, states that the du tiPs of 11
Department of the interior !A~ricu ltur e prior to the l 'l:l!-1
Reorganization Plan No. II) include conservation. preser· .1
Lion and restora tion of"game birds and other wild liiru,,.
and authorizes measures for their restoration from sud·
funds as Congress may appropriate. Authority is also
provided to "regulate the introduction of American or
foreign birds or a nima ls" into new locations. and to collell
a nd publish inform a tion on wild birds. The Act of June 2:'1.
1948 (18 U.S.C. 42-44; 62 Stat. 687), as a mended. the
Criminal Code Provisions, was derived from sections 2
through 4 of the La cey Act of 1900 (3 1 Stat. 188). and
provides en forcement authorities and pena lties for violation
of various wildlife related Acts and regulations. Section -12
of title 18 as amended May 24. 1949 163 Stat 89). and
September 2. 1960, Public Law 86-702 <74 Stat. /;):I).
prohibits importa tion of wild vertebra tell and nth Pr :inimuls
declared hy the Secretary of the lnteri•>r to be injurious tu
man . agriculture, wildlife resources, etc., except under
<"<'rlnin circumstances a nd purnuant lO re!{ulations. Section
it:I of Title 18 was amended generally Decem ber ,-,, I!lfi9. hy
st'ction 7( a) of Public Law 91 · l :15 (88 Stat. ~79 ) and pmhihits
the transportation of wildlife or their parts or prodm·ts

I oth er

tha n migratory birds protected under the l\1 igratory .
Bird Treaty Act (IG U.S.C. 703-711 : -10 Stat. 755). us
amended) taken or possessed in \·iolation ofFederal. State or
foreil{n laws or regu lations issued pursuant thereto. Section
44 provides for labeling (or otherwise identifying contents)
of packages containing wildlife transported in interstate or
foreign commerce.

Land a nd Water Conservation Fund Act of 1965 (lG
U.S.C. 4601-4-4GOl-l l: 78 Stat. 897), as amended.- Public
Law 88-578, a pproved September 3, l 9G4, created a special
Land and Water Conservation F und derived from various
types of revenue, and a uthorizes a ppropriations from the
fund for ( 1) matching grants to States for nutdoor recreation
projccLo.;, and (2) various Federal purpoAea. As amended by
Puhl ie Law !cl4-422, approved September 28, 197fi (!-IO S ta t.
· 1:11 :1). funds a re authorized for. umonl{ ot her things, the
National Wildlife Reful{e System for acquh1ition of ( 1)
endangered a nd threatened species hlihitat under section
5(a) of the Endangered Species Act of 1973 (IG U.S.C.
1534(a); 87 Stal 889), (2) areas authorized by i;ection 2 of the
Refuge Recreation Act ( lG U .S.C. 460k-l ; 7G Stat. G53), as
a mended, (3) a reas under section 7(a)(5} of the Fish a nd
Wildlife Act of 195G (lG U .S .C. 742f(5); 70 Stat. 1122), except
migratory waterfowl areas which are a uthorized by the
Migratory Bird Conservation Act (lG U.S .C. 715 -715r ; 45
Stal 1222) , as amended, and (4) any areas authorized by
specific Acts of Congress. Public Law 94-422 a lso made
major am endments to the National Historic Preservation
Act of 19GG ( lG U.S.C . 470 et seq.; 80 Stat. 915), as a mended.
Lea Act ( lG U .S.C. G95-G95c; G2 Stat. 238).-This May 18,
1948, law a uthorizes the acq uisition and development of
m anagem ent areas in C alifornia for waterfowl and other
wildlife by the Secretary of the Interior provided the State
acquires equiva lent acreage.
Mari ne F i11herie!I Con !lervation /\ct-See Fishery
Cnm1ervation a nd Munai.:ement Ad of 197fi
Marine Mamm a l Protection Act of 1972 (lfi U.S.C.
l:lfil . 1:362, 1:111 -1:384, 1401-1407 :8GStal 1027). us a mended.
-Pu blic La w 92-522, app.roved October 21, 1972, establishes a Federal respons ibility for conservation of ma rine
mammals with management vested in the Department of
the Interior fo r sea otter. walrns, polar bear, dugong and
manatee and with the Depa~tmentofCommerce responsible
for a ll m embers of the order Cetacea and Pennepedia , other
than walrus. With certain specified exceptions the Act
esta blishes a moratorium on the ta king a nd importation of
m a rine mammals a nd products ma de from them. and
establishes procedures for waiving the moratorium and
returning ma nagement responsibilities to t he States.
Establis hes a Marine Mammal C omm ission to coordinate
research a nd take part in the regulatory processes. An
an nual repor t to the Congress is req uired by J a nua ry 31 of
each year. Authorizes the appropria tion of fu nds for
research and other activities under the Act through fisca l
year 1977.
Mnrin e Prote ction, Hescnrc h und S unctuuric!I Act
of1!>72 Clfi U.S .C. 14:11 -14:14.:!:IU .S .C. 1'10 1-144·1:1i6Slat.
lllf>2). :is anw nde<l.-Titlt: I of l'uhlic Law !J2 .;,:12. approved
I ll'lnlll'r 2:1. l!ln (:l:l ll.S.C. 14 11 -1421 : ~6 S tat. l ll!i:I), a s
:111wnd1•<1. l'>ilahl isht:s a progrnm under till' ;ulministration
or lhl' ~: n v ironmentul Prot1'Cti11n /\l{(!llCy to regula te
dumpmi.: of matn ials into 111 ran water!<. Title [} {:i:I U .S .C.

1 4 ~1-l.:-t4 :81i Stat. 1060) directs the Secreta ry nfC ,imuwrn '
in coordin'ltion with the Coust Guurd and EPA. a nd in
consulta<.1
1ith the Secretary of the Interior and ot her
agencief •.~ i etermine lo ng range effects of pollution
overfishing a nd other activities on ocean ecosys•e·•1s
through research and monitoring. Title III {lG U .S .C. ~ . · ·
1434: 8GStat. lOGl), as amended, a uthorizes the Secret_.
·
Commerce to protect a nd designa te m arl11e san ct ·-.~1 ·.• ·
after cons ultation with the Secretary of the Interior ·
other agencies.

Marine Sanctuaries Act-See Ma rine Protection,
Research and Sanctuaries Act of 1972
McNary-McSweeney Act (16 U.S.C. 581-58li; 45Stc1t..
699), as am ended.-This May 22, 1928, Act, as umendcd.
authorizes investigations, experim ents and tests b ~ tht
Secretary of Agriculture affecting reforestation and i .o..'e~t
products. Section 5 (LG U.S.C. 58 ld; 45 Stat. 701) a uth..: ··es
a ppropriations for experiments a nd investigations c.n .1{<>
histories and habits of"forest animals, birds. and wild! if
whether injurious to forest growth or of value :,3 a
s upplemental resource, a nd fo r developing metl,0-·1
management and control of wildlife.
Mexic1m-U nited States Migratory Bird Trea t y - -f:,.,,"
Convention between the United Stat.et! of America anti :II·
United Mexica n States for the ProtectLm of Migratory , '1::!
and Game Mamma ls
Migratory B ird Conservation Act ( l GU .S.C. 71a -715d
715e, 715f-715k, 7 15n -715r: 45 Stat. 1222), as a m e11C:
ed. - The Act of F ebruary 18 , 1929, as a mended estab!i s he~
a Migratory Bird Conserva tion Commission to approve
a reas recommended by the Secretary of the Interior for
acquisition with Mi~ra to ry Bird Conservation Fund'I.
C ommission consists of the Secretary of the Interior, .is
chairm a n. the Secretaries of Transporta tion and ,\gr:·
culture, two memhers of the Sena te a nd two r1f the Ho Jse f
Representatives, a nd a member ex offi cio from each . 'tste i1,
which acquisition is being considered. The Com .•s~icn
th rough its chairm a n is d irected to report by the first
Monday in December of each year w C ongress 0.1 ; :
activities. The Secretary of the Interior is a uthorii.ed i.c
coopera te with local a uthorities in wildlife conservation, .is
well as conduct investigations. publish d oC'uments related to
North American birds. and to ma intain a nJ develop refuges.
Provides for cooperation with States in enforcement.
P rocedures are esta blished for acq uisition by purchase.
rental or g ift of areas a pproved by the Commission as
sanctuaries for migratory birds, and a n a mendment
February 17. 1976. Public Law 94-215 (90 Stat. 00), cl a rifted
that authority as applying to the purchase or renta l of a
partial interes t.
Migratory Bird Hunting and C o n s erv a tion S1amp
Ac t (lG U .S.C. 718·718h : 48 Sta t. 452), as a mended-The
"Duck S tam p Act" m1 this March LG, 1934, Act is commonly
referred to. requires wnterfowl hunters 16 yf:ars of age or
older to possess !1 va lid Federa l hunting >1lump. The original
$1 stamp was increased to $2 by 11n August 12, 1949,
:imendment {fi:l Stat. ;;99) which in turn wa s increas ed to S3
h y Public Law n5-!585, approved August l. 1958 (72 Stat.
·186), and furth er increased hy Public La\\ S2-'.Zl4, December
2~. 1971 (>lfi S tat. 777) to " a sum not le!ls th an $3 and not
mnn· t ;inn $:i us determined by the S ecrl't:irr of the I nterior"
husc<l •>n land valu1•o.i .tnd lC.'eds '>f the m igra tory bird
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resource. The stamp is presently $5. Receipts from th e sale of
the s tam p are set aside in a special Treasury account known
as the Migra tory Bird Conservation Fu nd . Funds a ppropriated under the Wetl a nds Loa n Act (16 U.S .C. 7l5k-3-7 l5k5 : 75 Stat. 8 13), as a m ended a re merged with d uck sta mp
receipts in the fund a nd a ppropriated to the Secreta ry for t he
acquisition of migratory bird refuges under provisions oflhe
Migratory Bird Conserva tion Act (16 U.S.C. 715 et seq.; 45
Stat. 1222), as amended, and s ince August l , 1958, Public
L a w 85-585 (72 Stat. 486), for acquisition of " Wa terfowl
Production Areas." The P osta l Service prints, issues a nd
sells the stamp and is reimbursed for its expenses from
money in the fund. P ublic Law 94-215, approved F ebrua ry
17, 1976 (90 Sta t. 189), amended the Act to a llow a mong
other things the sale of stamps at places other th a n post
offices a nd a ut horized " retail dealers." The 1976 a mendment a lso cha nged the name of the stamp from "Migrato ry
Bird Hunting S tamp" lo "Migratory Bird Hunting and
Conserva tion Stamp." An a nnual conte1:1t is held by the U.S.
F ish and Wildlife Serv ice to select t he design of th e s ta mp.
As of 1976, duck sta mp receipts h a ve a mounted to approxima tely $176 million.
Migratory Bird Tre aty Act of 1918 ( 16 U.S.C. 703-711;
40 Stat. 755), a s a mended.-The Act of July 3, 1918,
implemented the 1916 Convention between the U nited
Sta tes and G reat Brita in (for Canada) for the Protection of
Migratory Birds (39 S tat. 1702) thereby establis hing a
Federal responsibility for protection of the interna tion a l
migratory bird resource. Amendments J une 20. 1936 (49
Sta t. 1556), implemented th e 1936 Convention between the
United States of America a n d the United Mexica n S ta tes for
the Protection of Migratory Birds and Game Ma mma ls (50
S ta t. 1311), as a m ended, a nd June 1, 1974, Public Law 93-300
(88 Stat. 190), among other things, implemented the 1973
Convention between the G overnmentofth e United S tates of
America and the Government of Japan for the P rotection of
Migra tory Birds a nd Birds in Da nger of Extinction, a nd
their Environment (25 U .S .T. 3329; T.I.A.S. 7990), as
a mended. As a mended by Public La w 86-732, September 8,
1960 (74 Stat. 866). the Act provides for regula tions to
control ta kinl.{, selling, transporting a nd importini.: mii.:rato·
ry birds, their nests, eggs, pa rts or product.<1, when s uch
items a re incl uded in the tenns of a ny treaty, a nd provides
enforcem ent a uthority a nd pena lties fo r viola tions.
Mitche ll Act (16 U.S.C. 755-757; 52 Sta t. 345), as
a m ended.-Th is May l 1, 1938, Act a s a mended by the Act of
August 8, 1946 (60 S ta t. 932), a uth orizes the S ecretary of the
Interior to carry on activities for co nservation of fishery
resources in the Columbia River Basin (see a lso Columbia
Basin Project Act). Specifica lly directs establishment of
sa lmon h atcheries, conduct of engineering a nd biological
s urv eys a nd experim ents, a nd installation of fis h protecti ve
devices. Authorizes a greements with State fis hery agencies
a nd cons truction of fac ilities on State-owned la nds. U nder
this authority, the U.S. Fis h a nd Wildlife Service operates 8
ha tcheries a nd cond ucts fish husbandry research. Other
Federal activ ities in the basin under this Act a re carried out
hy the Depa rtment of Commerce pursua nt to Reorgani ·
zatinn Plan No. 4 of 1970 (84 S tat. 2090).
Nationul Environm e ntu l P o licy Ac t of 19ff9 (•12
U.S.C. 4:12 1-4:147 : Ii:! St.lit. H!)2).- l'ublic Lnw H1-1!-10.
a pproved .January I. l!J70, n•q ui res a ll Ft•tforul ngPncics lo
cons ult with m1ch oth er and to em ploy systPmntic anrl int1·r·
disciplin a ry tPchn i11uPs in plunninl{ a nd clcciH ionmukinl{. It
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a lso req uires th em to include in "every recommendation or
report on proposals for legislation or other major Federal
actions significantly a ffectinl<( the q unli ty ,1f the h uma n
environment n detailed statement ... on-( il the en\'in>n ·
m ental impact of the proposed action. l ii) a ny adn •rse
en viro nmental effects which cannot be avoided should the
proposal be implem ented, (iii) a lternatives to the proposed
a ction, (iv) the rela tion ship between local s hort term us es
a nd . . . enhancem ent of long tenn productivity a nd (v) a ny
irreversible a nd irretrievable commitments of resources . ..
involved ... in the proposed action." Such environmen tal
impact statements a re required to be available to the public
a nd other agencies. The Act a lso established the Council on
Environmenta l Qua li ty.
National Fish H a tc h ery Acts. -A uthority fo r co ns truction , operation a nd mai ntenance of fish hatchi!ries hy
the U.S. Fish a nd Wildli fe Serv ice is conta in ed in a variety of
s pecific and gen eral l:lta tu tes. Ma ny of t he older facilities
were a uthorized by appropria tion Acts, others as mi tiga tion
at water resource developmen t projects a nd still others by
specia l Acts of Con gress. As ofSeptember 1976 there were94
national fish ha tcheries under U.S. Fis h a nd Wildlife
Service a dministration, som e of which were a uthorized
under the following sta tutes:
• Bankhead.Jones Farm T en ant Act (7 U .S.C. 1000 et
seq.;50Stat. 522), as amended.-Wela ka , F lorida ( l 938l
• Central Va lley Project, Sacramen to Valley Recla ma tion Act (64 Stal 1036).- T ehama-Colusa . Ca lifornia
(1967).
• Colora do River Storage Project Act (43 U .S .C. 620-6200 ;
70 Sta t. 105), as amended.- Hotchkiss, Colora do
(1967) ; J ones Hole, Utah (1968).
• Fish a nd Wildlife Act of 1956 (16 U.S.C. 742a-742j ; 70
S tat. 1119), as amended.-Gcnera l authority under
which over 10 hatcheries establis hed.
• Fish and Wildlife Coo rdina tion Act ( 16 U.S.C. 661666c ; 48 Stat. 401 ), as a mended.- Genera l a uth or ity fo r
ma ny ha tcheries at wa ter reimurce development projects.
• Mitchell Act (16 U.S.C. 75!).7!)7: 52 Stat. :14!>), as
amendcd.-Abcrnathy, Washington (l!-157) ; Ea t.:lc
C reek, Oregon ( 195:1); En tia t, Wash ing ton Cl 940J;
Krniskia, Ida ho (1 970); Leavenwort h, Wash inl.{ton
( t9:J8); Wa rm Spri ngs, Oregon ( 1974); Willard, Washinl{ton ( 195 1); Winthrop. Washington (1940).
• Nationa l I ndu s tria l Recover y Ac t (48 Stat.
195).-McKinney Lake, North Carolina ( 1937).
• P a lisades Da m a nd Reservoir Proj ect, Idaho.Reauthor ization ActofS eptember 30, 1950 (64 Stat. 1083).- .Jackson, Wyoming (1957).
• River a nd Ha rbor Act of 1962 (76 Stat. 11 73).-Dwor ·
s hak, Ida ho ( 1969).
• Specia l Acts: May 21. 19:30 (46 Stat. :J7 1).-0 mn ihus
a u t.horization for some 18 fish culture s t.ations I h alcher ·
ies); July ;11 , 19:39, a nd December 13, 1944 (16 U.S.C.
16lc-16ld ; 53 Stat. 1142, 58 Stat. 801 ). - C res ton,
Montan a (1944) ; Augus t 18. 1948 (ti:J S tat.
6 lfl).-Mi ll en , Georl(i a ( 19!)0), Pend ills C reek, M ich il{Hn ( 19!i0); .July 18, 1950 ( 16 U.S.C. 760 ·760 -1; 64 S tat.
:14:1).-F rank fort. Ken tucky (1 952): .Jun e 4. l!l56 ( l(j
U.S.C. 7fi0-2 ; 70 S tat. 247).- Mill's C ity, Mont:rna
11 % 7) : .Ju nt! IH. t9fi6 l lfi U.S .C. 760-:1 ; 70 Stal.
~!J 2 ) . - Pi,.l{n h F orcHl, N orlh Carol in a ( l!lf>7 ): Aul{ust I.
I!J!)fi I I fi ll .S.C. 7filH ; :M St.al. 72 1. 70 Slut. X97). - P itl!!·
l'o rd , V crmont ( l!JO!l ); A ul(us t :1, 1% fi ( Iii lJ .S.C. 7fiO·:i
7fitl·li : 70 S tat. 1020).- PainL 13unk. Wt•Ht VtrJ.{in ia

11958 ); August 6, 1956 (16 U.S .C. 760 -7-760-8 : 70 Stat.
1057). -Bowden, West Virginia ( 1958) ; August 25, 1959
'1 6 U.S.C. 760 -9-760-10; 7:l Stat. 430).-Allegheny,
Pennsylva nia I 1974): ,July 5, 1960 (16 U .S .C. 760- 11 ·
760-12; 74 Sta t. 3 11).- 0 ra ngeburg County, S outh
Carolina ( 1944).
• Upper Mississippi River Wild Life and Fish Refuge ( 16
U .S.C. 721-731; 43 Stat. 650), as amended.-Genoa,
Wisconsin (1 931 ).
Nationa l Fis heries C enter und A q uar ium Act o f
1962 (1 6 U .S.C. 105 1-1058; 76 S tat. 752).- P ublic Law 87758, approved October 9, 1962, a uthorizes the Secretary of
the Interior to plan, construct a nd mai ntain a N ation a l
Fisheries Center a nd Aqua rium in the Dis trict of Col um bia.
Es ta blishes a n Advisory Board to assist in ma na gemen t
decisions, and fur ther authorizes the procuremE:nt , opera tion and ma intena nce of vessels fo r the collection of
specimens for the Center. Directs t he esta blishment of user
fees to liquidate th e $30 million a uthorized for cons truction
of the Center within 30 years a nd to pay for a n nua l
opera tion and maintenance.
N ational F lood Insurance Act-See Flood Protection
Act of 1973
National Historic Preser vatio n A ct of 1966 (16
U.S.C. 470 -470b, 470c-470n ; 80 Stat. 915), as a mended
.-Public Law 89-665, approved October 15, 1966, and
amended several tim es, provides for preserva tion of sig nificant his torical features (buildings, objects, etc.) th rough a
grant -in-a id program to States. Es tablis hes a N a tio na l
Register of Historic Places a nd a progra m of ma tching
grants under the N a tiona l Trust for Historic Preservation
Act of October 26, 1949 ( 16 U .S.C. 468-468d ; 63 Stat. 927), a s
amended. Establis hes a n Adv isory Council on Historic
Preservation which was m ade a perma nent independent
agency by title II of the Act of September 28, 1976, P ublic
Law 94-422 (90 Stat. 13 19), which also created a His toric
P reservation Fund. Federa l agencies are directed to take
into account the effects of t heir a ctions on a building, etc.,
included on the Na tiona l Register. Through the end of 1975,
24 historic sites on national wildlife refuges h ave been
placed on the National Register.
Nat ional Hunt ing a nd Fishing Day .- S tatutes establishing the fo urth Saturday in September of the year
indicated as Nationa l Huntin g a nd Fishing Day include:
• P ublic Law 93-23, approved April 20, 1973 (87 Stat.
24)- 1973.
• Public Law 93-424, a pproved September 27, 1974 (88
S tal l 166)-1974.
• Public Law 94-96, approved September 18. 1975 (89
S ta t. 478)- 1975.
N a t io n a l T r u ils S ys tem Act ( 16 U.S.C. 124 1-1249; 8 2
S tat. !l19) a s a mend1•d.- P ublic I.a w ~)( J .!)4:1 . a pprov<'rl
Oclolwr 2. IHnH, provides for estn hlishment nf recreatio n
anti sc-l'n11· trails. With rel{a rd to N :.itionul lll.-creatinn Tra ils ,
t he Scl'rnla ry of t he rnterior a nd Aicricultun: ma y CHtahlis h
a nd deHil(nate ~m l' h tra ils on la ndH under their j urisdiction .
I>rsignation of N utionul Sccn ic T ru ilHreq uires spcci lic Acts
of ('on~n·ss a nd the 19fiR Act desiicnated two a nd directed
stud y a nd rt'<"immendations to C on~ rcss on fourtePn others .
A 1!176 amendment added eil{h t more trails to he s tudi ed. As
nf ,July 197fi, 93 Na tiona l Recreation T rails had heen

designated by
Agriculture.

eir~nr

the Secretary of the In terio r or

N a t ional Wild and S c e nic R iver s Sys tem Acts. - Pur·
sua nt to th e Wild a nd Scenic Rivers Act (1 6 U .S.C . 12711287; 82 Stat. 906), as a mended, sta t utes desig n ating riv<>rs
which flow either wholly or in pa rt through nationa l wildlife
refuges as part of th e Nationa l Wild a nd Scenic Rivers
System include the fo llowing:
• Missouri River, Montana (l6 U .S.C. 1274 Note; 90 S tat.
2327). -Public Law 94-486, a pproved October 12, 1976,
designa ted a 159-mile segmen t of the river from Ft.
Benton to Robinson Bridge a s part of t he system. A bout
a seven mile segment is wi thin the C ha rles M. Russell
Nation al Wildlife Range.
National Wilde rness P reserva tio n S ystem Acts.
- St.atut.es establi1:1h ing a reas in th e National Wildlife
Refuge System as part of the Na tion a l Wildern esRP reserva tion S ystem purs ua n t to the Wilderness Preservation Act of
1964 (16 U .S.C. 113 1-1136 ; 78 S tat. 890) include the
following listed in chronological order by da te public law
a pproved (unless otherwise indica ted. a rea deeignated as
wilderness has same na me a s the refuge in which wilderness
is located ; acreage placed in wilderness given in parentheses following location):
• Public Law 90-532, a pproved September 28, 1968 :32
S tat. 883): Great Swamp, Morris County. New J er ?'Y
(3,750).
• Public Law 9 1-504, approved October 23. 1970 (84 S tat.
1104): Bering Sea, 2nd District, Alaska (41,113);
Bogoslof, 3rd District , Ala ska (390); Forres ter Isla nd,
l s t District, Alaska (2,630); H azy Islands, 1st District,
Alaska (42) ; Huron Isla nds, Ma rquette County, Michiga n (147); Isla nd Ba y, Ch arlotte County, Florida (20):
Michigan Isla nds, Alpena a nd Ch a rlevoix Co un ties,
Michiga n (1 2); Monomoy, Ba rnsta ble Coun ty , Massach usetts (2,340) ; Moosehom (Edmunds a nd Birch
Isla nd U nits), Washington County, Maine (2,7821.
Oregon Isla nd (O regon Isla nds NWR\, C urry County.
Oregon (21); Passage Key, Manatee County, Florida
(20); P elican Is la nd, India n River County, Florida (3);
Saint Lazaria, 1st Dis trict, A la ska f62\ : Sa!t C reek
(Bitter Lake NWR), Chaves County, N ew Mexico
(8,500); Seney, Schoolcraft Coun ty, Mich igan t 25, l. 50):
T hree Arch Rocks, Tillamook County, Orego n ll7):
Tuxedni, 3rd District, Alaska (6.402), Washington
Islands (Copalis NWR, Q uillayute Needles NWR,
Flattery Rocks NWR), Grays Harbor, Clalla m and
J efferson Counties, Washington ( 179); Wichita Mounta ins, Comanche County, Okla homa (!i,900), Wisconsin
Is la nds (Gra vel Is land NWR. Green Bay NWR), Door
County, Wisconsin (29).
• Public Law 92-364, approved Aug ust 7. 1972 (86 S tat.
505): Cedar Keys, Levy Co un ty. Florida (375).
• Public Law 93-429, a pproved October l, 1974 188 S tat.
1179) : Okefenokee, Ch atlton, Clinch a nd Ware Counties, G eoritia (:M:J,850).
• Public Law !J:J-!)!10, a pproved December 25, 1974 18h
Stal 1744): F a rallon, San Francisco County, C uliforria
( 14 l).
• P ublic La w 9:J -1;:12, a pproved ,J a nu ury 2, 1~7 5 (88 ~tat.
2 153\: Blackbeord Island. Mcintos h County. Georgia
(:l,000) ; Rretun, Plaquemin es Paris h, Loui!Jiana
15,000) ; Brigantine. Oc~Pn . Atla ntic a nd Burlington
Countie!>. Ne~ ,Jersey 1li.603l; Bosque dcl Apache.
Socorro' \ ,unty, New M1:ll.ICCJ ( ;0,850) : Cape llomam,

Charleston County. South Carolina 128.000\: Chnm is·
so. 2nd District. Alaska \455); Chase Lake. Stutsman
County. North Dakota \-1. 155) ; Florida Keys \National
Key Deer NWR. Great White Heron NWR. Key West
NWR), Monroe County. Florida (4,740); Lostwood.
Burke County, North Dakota (5.577); Moosehorn
(Baring Unit), Washington County, Maine (4,719) ;
Saint Marks, Jefferson, Taylor and Wakulla Counties,
Florida (17,746); West Sister Island, Lucas County,
Ohio (85); Wolf Island, Mcintosh Coun ty, Georgia
(5,126).
• Public Law 94-557. approved October 19, 1976 (90 Stat.
263:1) : Agassiz, Marshall County, Minnesota (4.000);
Big Lake, Mississippi County, ArkansaH 12,600);
Chussahowi tzku, C ilru!! County, Florida l<!:l,:l60); C rah
Orchard, Williamson .•Jackimn and Union Counties,
lllinois (4,050); Fort Niobrara, Cherry County, Nebras·
ka (4,635); .J.N. "Ding" Darling, Lee County, F lorida
(2,825); Lacassine, Cameron Parish, Louisiana (3,300);
Lake Woodruff, Lake and Volusia Counties, Florida
(l, 146); Medicine Lake, Roosevelt and Sheridan Counties, Montana (11,366); Mingo, Wayne and Stoddard
Counties, Missouri (8,000); Red Rock Lakes, Beaverhead County, Montana (32,350); San Juan Isla n ds, San
Juan and Skagit Counties, Washington (355); Simeo·
nof, 3rd District, Alaska (25 ,141); Swanquarter, Hyde
Cou n ty, North Carolina (9,000); Tamarac, Becker
County, Minnesota (2,138); UL Bend, Phillips County,
Montan a (20,890).
National Wild life Refuge Acts.-In addition to specific Acts of Congress, refuges can be established in many
ways including public land withdrawal, transfer from other
agencies, cooperative agreement with other agencies,
donation a nd by purchase under such authorities as the
Fish and Wild life Act of 1956 (16 U .S.C. 742a-742j; 70 Stat.
1119), as a mended ; the Migratory Bird Conservation Act ( 16
U.S.C . 715 et seq.; 45 Stat. 1222), as amended; the Fish and
Wildlife Coordination Act (16 U.S.C. 661-666c; 48Stat. 401 ).
as amended; and the Endangered Species Act of 197:1 (16
U.S.C. lfi:Jl-154:3; 87 Stat. 884), as amended. T wo primary
sources of money for acquisition of refuge lands are: ( l) the
Migratory Bird Conservation Fund composed of receipts
from the sale of "duck stamps" under authority of the
Migratory Bird H unting and Conservation Stamp Act (16
U.S.C. 718-718h ; 48 Stat. 452), as amended, and fu nds
appropriated under the Wetlands Loan Act (16 U.S.C. 715k3-715k-5; 75 Stat. 813), as amended, and (2) appropriation s
under the Land and Water Conservation Fund Act (16
U.S.C. 4601-4 - 4601-11; 78Stat. 897), as amended. As ofJun e
30. 1975, the National Wildlife Refuge System consisted of
378 refuges and ranges comprising some 32.27 million acres
and 127 waterfowl production areas comprising about l .43
m illion acres. Specific statutes establishing a refuge or
directing certain administrative actions related to a refuge
include, but a re not limited to, the following:
• Back Bay National Wildlife Refuge (64 Stat.
465).-Public Law 81-718, approved August 19, 1950,
provided for conveyance of nn easement to Commonwea lth of Virgi nia.
• Rear River M igrutory Bird Refuge ( l fi U .S.r.. fi90-fi90i;
45 Stat. 448), as amended 11nd suppl emented.-Act of
Apri l 23, 1928. estab lished refu1te in Box Elder County,
Utah, a nd provided administrative direction. Act of
.Ju ne :1, 196fi. Public Law 89-441 (80 Stat. 192).
authorized conveyance of certain lands other than
refu ge lands lo the Stale.
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• l"heyt•n ne Bottoms Mi1mnory Hird Reft1!(1' I lti Ll :->.l.'.
t191-6!lld: ·Hi Stat. 5i9t-Acl of.June 12. 19:!0. dirl>cts
:icquisiton and establishment of a refuge in Kansas or
compensation of landowners for damages from flooding (refu ge not established).
• Chincoteague National Wildlife Refuge l 16 U .S.C. 459f5( a), (b), 459f-8; 79 Stat. 826), as supplemented.- Public
Law 85-57, a pproved June 17, 1957 (71 Stat. 175).
provided for construction of a bridge and road across
refuge a nd oth er recreational facilities. Public Law 89195, approved September 21, 1965 established Assateague Island Nation al Seashore and provided in
section 6 (16 U.S.C. 469f.!); 79 Stat.826) for continued
nd minist ration of Chincoteague as a reful{e.
• Crab Orchard National Wildlife Refuge lfil St.al. 770),
as supplemented.-Act of August 5, 1947 d irects
tra nsfer of certain lands in Illinois to the Depart ment of
the Interior fur classification and development fo r
wildlife, agriculture, recreation , industry and related
purposes. Public Law 90-339, approved June 15. 1968
(82 Stat. 177), provides for adjustment of legisl ative
jurisdiction of the United States on the refuge.
• Egmont Key National Wildlife Refuge ( 16 U .S.C. 668dd
Note ; 88 S tat. 295).-Public Law 93-341, approved July
10. 1974, directs establishment of the refuge by transfer
of certain lands in Florida.
• Great Dismal Swamp National Wildlife Refuge \86
Stat. 793), as supplemented.-Public Law 92-478,
approved October 9, 1972, directs a study to determine
feasibility and desirability of protecting swamp and
canal, and P ublic Law 93-402, approved August 30,
1974, (88 Stat. 801) directs establishment of refuge
consisting of lands granted to the United States by the
Nature Conservancy and other lands identified in the
stud y. Administrative direction provided. Authorizes
funds for acquisition and development through l"iscal
Year 1977.
• Kla ma th Forest National Wildlife Refuge (25 U.S.C.
!>fi4d, 564w-I; 68 Stat. 718), as amended.-Th e Act nf
August 13, 1954, as amended by the Act of August 2:~.
19!>8 (72 S tat. 816), and the Act of September 9, 1959,
Publ ic Law 86-247 (73 Stat. 477), provides for establishment of the refuge in Klamath County, O regon. and
compensation to certain Klamath Indians from "duck
stamp" receipts.
• Merritt IslandN ational Wildlife Refuge ( 16 U .S.C. •159j8; 88 Stat. 2121).-Public Law 93-626, approved
J anuary 3, 1975, established the Canavera l National
Seashore, Florida, consisting of some 67,500 acres of
private, S tate and Federal (NASA) lands and insured
that the refuge, within the boundary of the seashore,
will continue to be administered as part of the National
Wildlife Refuge System.
• Minnesota Valley National Wildlife Refuge (16 U.S.C.
668kk-668ss; 90 Stat. 1993).-Public Law 94-466,
approved October 8, 1976, directs establishment of an
9,500 acre refuge a nd an 8,000 acre recreation area
a long lower stretches of the Minnesota River between
Carver and Ft. Snelling. Directs development of a
<'omprehensive management plnn within three years
(October 1979) and provides other sp<.>cific guidance for
admin istration including m1surance of continued
maintenance of the river for navigation. Appropria ·
tions are a uthorized through September :10, 198:1, for
acquisition and through September 30. 1986. for development.
• N ntional Bison Range ( 16 U.S.C. 671; 35 Stat. 267). as

amtmded an cl s upplem ented.-The Act 1Jf:'Yf ay :n , 1908.
d in'Ctcd the estahlishment of a range frnm un allotted
lands with in the F lathead Indian Reservatirrn , Mon ta·
na. fo r his1Jn presented to "the United S ta tes hy the
Aml!rican Bison Society. An amendment, March 4, 1909
<:35 Stat. lOf'i 1), directed enlargement of the ra nge. The
Act of Augus t 12, 1958 (72 Stat. 361), a uthorized the
acquisition a nd establishment of a sma ll bison display
pas ture in Lake County, Montana.
• National Elk Refuge (16 U.S.C. 673·673b ; 37 Stat. 293),
as amended a nd supplemented.-The Act of August 10,
1912, and the Act of March 4, 1913 (37 Stat. 847),
a uthorized a ppropriations for the establishment a nd
maintenance of a winter elk refuge in T eton County,
Wyomin g. An Act of F ebruary 25, 1927 (44 Stat. 1246),
authorized acceptance of a gift of certain lands from the
Izaak Walton League for addition to th e refuge. An Act
of September 14, 1950 (64 S tat. 849), among other th ings
described certain lands to be administered as part of the
refuge in wha t was then the Jackson Hole National
Monument.
• National Key Deer Refuge ( 16 U .S.C. 696-696b; 71 Stat.
412), as a mended.-Public Law 85-164, approved
August 22, 1957. directs establishmen t of the refuge in
Monroe County, Florida, for protection of Key deer.
Section 10( aJ and lb) of Public La w 89·669, approved
October lf'i, 1966 (80 Stat. 9:30), amended the acqu isi·
tion a uthori ty and a uthorization.
• Okefonokee National Wildlife Refu ~e (70 Stat.
668).-Public Law 84·810, a pproved July :.!6, 1956,
directs the Secretary to take certain actions includin g
construction of roads a nd ditches to protect the refuge
and adjacent forests in F lorida and Georgia from
wildfires.
• Parker River Nationa l Wildlife Refuge (62 Stat.
293).- Th is J une 3, 1948, Act directs the Secretary to
dispose of portions of this 1942 refu ge located in Essex
County, Massachusetts, and to take steps to maintain
the edible clams fo und within the rema ining portions of
the refuge a nd adjacent lands.
• Pea Island National Wildlife Refuge (16 U.S.C. 459459a·9; 50 Stat. 669), as amended.- The Act of A ugust
17, 1937, as amended by the Act of J une 29, 1940 (54
Stat. 702), established the Cape Hatteras Nationa l
Seashore, a nd in section 5 (l6 U.S.C. 459a·3; 50 Stat.
670) insured continued administration of the refu ge
within the boundary of the seashore.
• San Francisco Bay National Wildlife Refu ge ( 16 U.S.C.
668dd N ote, 668ff-668jj; 86 Stat. 399).- Public Law 92·
:i:in. a pproved.J un e :JO. 1972, provides for the establis hment of thii< Californ ia refuge consis tinl( of approx i·
ma lt•l y ~I .tifi:.! acrt>s to provide protection for
t•nd:tni.:en•d ,;pp1·i1•s. wildli fo·orientecl recreation and
hab itat fur mig-ratory waterfowl. Authorizes fu nds for
acqui.iition a nd devt>lopment throuJ.{h F iscal Ycu r l!J77.
• Seal Beach Natiunul Wildlife Refuge ( 16 U.S.C. 668dd
Not1~; Hli Stat. 11:1:1).-Public Law 92·408. a pproved
AuKust 29. IH72, establishes th is reful(e on the U.S.
Navnl Weapons Station. Seal Beach , Califorina.
Should property hecome excess to needs of the Depart·
ment of Defense, it is to be tra nsferred to the Depa rt·
ment of the In terior. Authorizes appropria tions for
opera tion and development through Fiscal Year 1977.
• Skagit Nation a l Wildlife Refuge (16 U.S.C. 666d·666e;
63 Stat. 708).-The Act of October 6, 1949, authorized
exchange of refuge la nds for other la nds in the S tate of
Washing ton (this refuge abolished October 5, 1959, by

transfer to the S tate in exchange for State lands in the
Columbia Na ti · Wildlife Refuge).
• Sullys Hill l''ati. •al Game Preserve (1 6 U.S.C. 674·
674d ; :J8 Stat. 434), as supplemented .-Agriculture
Appropriations Act of June 30, 19 14, for Fiscal Year
1915 provided an appropriation for improvemen t of
game lands in Sullys Hill Na tiona l P a rk, a eneon
County, North Dakota. The Act of Ma rch 3, 1931 (46
Stat. 1509), cha nged the park to a refuge.
• Ta lcot National Wildlife Refuge (65 Sta t. 602).-The
Act of October 23, 1951, a uthorized exchange of refuge
la nds for other la nds in th e Sta te of Minnesota (this
refu ge abolished August 10, 1957, by transfer to the
State in excha nge fo r S tate lands in Rice La ke and
Tama r ac National Wildlife Refuges).
• Tin icum Nationa l Environmenta l Center (1 6 U.S.C.
668dd Note; 86 Stat. 391 ), as a mended.-Public Law 92·
326, a pproved J une 30, 1972, directs protection of
T inicum Marsh by esta blis hment of a 1,200 acre refuge
within city limits of Phila delphia, P ennsylvania. As
a mended by Public La w 94-548, approved October 18.
1976 (90 Stat. 2528), the 45-acre Folcroft Landfill was
added to the refuge and th e a uthorization for acq uisi·
tion and developmen t was increased a nd extended.
• T ule La ke·Klamath Refu ges (16 U.S .C. 695k·695r ; 78
S ta t. 850).-The Act of September 2, 1964, Public Law
88·567, stabilized the ownership of la nds wi thin the
Kl amath Federal Reclamation Project, CaliforninOregon. authorized hy the Act of F ebrua ry 9, 1905 C4:J
U.S.C. 601·612; 3:3 S ta t. 714 ), as a mended. and provided
fo r administration a nd ma nagement of the project a nd
the T ule La ke, Upper Klama th . Lower Klamath a nd
Clear Lake National Wildlife Refuges. The Act dedicated lands within the Executive order bounda ries of the
refu ges to wildlife conserva tion a nd provided fo r their
administration for the major purpose of waterfowl
ma nagement with full considera tion of optimum
agricul tura l use 1.:onsistent therewith ; authorized
a ddition of certain public la nds; continued the leas in g
of agricultural lands; a nd provided fo r distribution of
net ·lease revenues among loca l \:OUn ties a nd the
Recla mation F und.
• Upper Mississippi River Wild Life and F is h Refuge ( 16
U.S.C. 721·731; 43 Stat. 650), as amended and supple·
mented.-The Act of June 7. 1924, a uthorized acquisition and development of th e refuge; provided administrative direction including assurance th at refuge
operations would not interfere with maintenance of
navigation on the river or other works of improvement.
Amendments March 4, 1925 (43Stat. 1:354), a nd May 12,
1928 (45 Stat. f'i02). provided additiona l acquisition
authority a nd appropriation11. The Act of April 10, I ~28
(4;, Stat. ·120). a uthorized acceptance of u gift of land in
Iowa as part of the refuge. The Act of June 1:1, 1944 (54
· Stat. 274). provid ed for additions to the refuge of la nds
in Minnesota a nd transfer of funds to c.irtain Siot:x
I nrlian bands to extinguish their rights. The Act of May
27. 1961 (75 Stat. 88l, added cer tain lands in the refuge
to the Effigy Mounds N a tiona l Monument, Iowa.
• Wichita Mountains Wildlife Refuge (16 U.S.C. 684 ·687;
:1:1 Stat. 614). as amended and supplemented. - Acts of
January 24, 1905, and June 29, 1906 (34 Stat. 607).
a uthorized setting aside certain lands in Wichita a nd
Grand Canyon National Forests for wildlife a nd
provided admin istrative direction (refuge established
hy Proclam...i ti,m 563, June 2, 1905 (34 Stat. 3062) a nd
renamed by Executive Order 7116, June 26. 19:-15, and
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Proclamation 2211, November 27, 19:16). Act of Febru·
ary 26, 191 9 (40 Sta t. 1178). directed tha t certain la nds
in the Grand Canyon National Forest, other tha n the
game preserve. be added to the Grand Canyon National
Park.
• Wyandotte National Wildlife Refuge (16 U.S.C. 668dd
Note, 697 -697a; 75 Stat. 243).- Public Law 87· 119,
approved August 3, 1961 , established refuge consisting
of certain lands on the Detroit River, Michigan. A
provision of an earlier Act, September 13, 1960 (74 Stat.
904), authorized the Secretary to petition the City of
Wyandotte for a nnexation of certain lands and pro·
vided that it would not prevent establishment of a
refuge.
National Wildlife Refuge System Adm inistration
Act of 1966 (16 U.S.C. 668dd·668ee; 80 Stat. 927), as
amended.-This Act, (derived from sections 4 and 5 of
Public Law 89-669 of October 15. 1966) constitutes a n
"Organic Act" for the National Wildlife Refuge System by
providing guidelines and directives for administration and
management of all areas in the system including "wildlife
refuges, areas for the protection and conservation of fish
and wildlife that are threatened with extinction, wildlife
ranges, game ranges, wildlife management a reas, or
waterfowl production a reas." The Secretary is authorized to
permit by regula tions the use of any area within the system
provided "such uses a re compatible with the major purposes
for which such a reas were established." Not more than 40
percent of an a rea acquired as a migratory bird sanctua ry
can be opened at any one time to hunting of such wildlife.
Contracts may be entered into for public accommodations
and dona tions of funds may be accepted for land acquisition
a nd management. An amendmentJ uly 18, 1968, Public Law
90·404 (82 Stat. :159). provides th at proceeds from disposal of
lands in the system acq uired with "duck stamp" funds or by
donation are to be paid into the Migratory Bird Conservation Fund a nd that the Migratory Bird Con servation
Commission must be consulted before disposal of any s uch
acquired la nd. A December 3, 1974, amendment, entitled
Nationa l Wildlife Refuge System Administration Act
Amendments of 1974, Public Law 93·509 (88 Stat. 1603),
requires payment of the fair market value of rights·of·way
or other interests gra nted, a nd the proceeds deposited in the
Migratory Bird Conservation Fund and made available for
land acquisition. Public Law 94-215, approved February 17,
1976 (90 Stat. 190), clarified that acquired lands or interests
therein can be exchanged for acquired or public la nds. An
amendment February 27, 1976, Public La w 94·223 (90 Stat.
199), commonly referred to as the "Game Range Act,"
directs that all areas in the system on or after J anu a ry I,
1975, " shall be administered by the Secretary through the
United States Fish a nd Wildlife Service" a nd cannot be
transferred or disposed of unless otherwise directed by Acts
ofCongress. Exceptions are provided for areas adminis tered
as part of the system pursuant to cooperative agreements
a nd for transfer or disposal ancl excha nge of acquired lands.
N t1ture Protection und Wildlife Preservation in the
WeHtern Hemh1phe re-SeeConvention on Na tureProtec·
tion and Wildlife Preservation in the Western Hemisphere
Northwest Atlantic Fiaheries Act of 1950 (16 U.S.C.
98 1-99 1; 64 Stnt. 1067), as amended.-As amended several
times, this Act implements the 1nterna tional Convention for
the Nor thwest Atlantic Fisheries (1 U.S.T. 477; T .l.A.S.
2089) of July :J, 1950. Procedures are established for
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a ppo intment and other acu v1ties of the Interna tional
Commission for the Northwest Atlantic Fis heries and an
advisory committee. Administration and enforcement of the
Convention is vested in the Department of Commerce by
this legislation.
Northwest Atlantic Fis heries Conve ntion-See
International Convention for the Northwest Atlantic
Fisheries (ICNAF)
Ocean Dumping - See Marine Protection, Research a nd
Sanctuaries Act of 1972
Pan American Convention on Nature Protection
a nd Wildlife Preservation - See Convention on Nature
Protection and Wildlife Preservation in the Western Hemis·
phere
Pittman-Robertson Act - See Federal Aid in Wildlife
Restora tion Act
Polar Bear Convention - See Agreement on the
Conservation of Polar Bears
Predatory Animal Control - See Animal Damage
Control Act of March 2, 1931
Privacy Act of 1974 (5 U.S.C. 552a; 88Stat. 1896).-In
order to promote greater governmental respect for the
privacy of citizens, this December 31, 1974. Act, Public Law
93·579, requires Federal agencies to adopt minimum
stand ards for the collection and processing of personal
information, and to publis h detailed descriptions of these
procedures. The Act also establishes a P rivacy Commission
to oversee the agencies implementation of the Acts safe·
guards.
Ramsar Conve ntion on Wetlands of International
Importance-See Convention on Wetla nds ofl ntern ation·
al Importance Especially as Waterfowl Habita t
Recreation Coordination a nd Developmen t Act of
May 28, 1963 (16 U.S.C. 46Q[.460l·3; 77 Stat. 49).-Public
Law 88·29 declares a Congression al policy tha t "present
and future generations be assured adequate outdoor
recreation resources" a nd that" all levels of government and
private interests ... take prompt and coordinated action . ..
to con serve, develop, and utilize such[ their] resources for the
benefit and enjoyment of the American people." The
Secretary of the Interior is directed to inventory, evaluate
a nd classify outdoor recreation facilities, a nd formulate and
maintain a " comprehensive nationwide outdoor recreation
plan."
Refuge R ~c reution Act ( 16 U.S.C. 460k-460k -4; 76 Stat.
n5:J). as amended.- Public Law 87·7 14 of September 28.

1962. as amended by Public Law 89·669, October l5, 1966 (80
S tat. !);JO), and Public Law 92-534, October 23, 1972 (86 Stat.
1Ofi:1), a uthorizes the Secretary of the Interior to administer
refug es, hatcheries a nd other conservation areas for
recreational use, when such uses do not interfere with the
a rea's primary purpose. Provides for public use fees a nd
permits. and penalties for viola tion of regulations. Authorizes the acceptance of donations of fu nds a nd real and
persona l property for purposes of the Act. Section 2 amended
Oecember 28. 1973, by section L3(d) of th e E ndangered
S pecies Act of 1973 (87 S ta t. 902) to authorize acq uis ition of
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lands· :.ind interests Mu1table fur : (I) fis h and wildlife·
oriented recreation : (2) protection of na tural resources: 13)
conservation of endangered or threatened species : or (-t )
ca rrying out two or more of the above. Such lands must be
adjacen t to or within the conserva tion area. Acquisition
cannot be accomplished using "duck stamp" receipts.
However. fu nds for acquis ition are available pursuant to
section 7(a) of the Land and Water Conservation Fund Act,
as amended S eptember 28, 1976, by Public Law 94-422 (16
U.S.C. -t60l-9; 90 Stat. 1318).
R e fu ge Revenue Sharing Act (1 6 U.S.C. 715s ; 49 Stat.
383), as amended.-Section 401 of the Act of June 15, 1935,
establis hed the procedure for making certain payments to
counties from revenues derived from the sale of products
fro m refuges located in the county. Major revisions were
made August :10, 1964, by Public Law 88-'123 178 S tat. 701)
requiri ng that all revenues received from refuge products
s uch a11 anima ls. timber and minera ls or fro m iease8 or other
privilei;:es be deposited in a specia l Treasury account and net
receipts dis tributed to counties for public schools ~t nd roads.
For lands acquired in fee the county receives either threE!fou rths of one percent of the cos t of the land adjusted every
five years to represent current value or 25 percent of the net
receipts collected from the area, whichever is greater. For
public la nds in an a rea of the system the county receives an
amount equal to 25 percent of net receipts. An amendment
December 3, 1974,Public Law93-509 (88 Stat. 1603), requires
tha t moneys remaining in the fund after pa :,,ments be
transferred to the Migra tory Bird Conservation Fund for
la nd acquisition under provisions of the Migratory Bird
Conservation Act (16 U.S.C. 715 et seq.; 45 Sta t. 1222), as
amended, except such funds that had previously been
available for management of the system and for enforce·
ment under the Migratory Bird Treaty Act (16 U.S.C. 703711; 40 Stat. 755), as amended, shall not be diminished.
R e fuge T r espass Act ( 18 U .S.C. 41 ; 62 S tat. 686).-Section 4 1 of the Criminal Code, title 18, is frequently referred to
as th e Refu ge Trespass Act of June 25, 1948, which
consolidated penalty provisions of various Acts from
J a nuary 24, 1905 (16 U .S.C. 684-687; 33 Stat. 614), through
March 10, 1934 (16 U.S.C. 694-694b; 48 Stat. 400), and
res tated the intent of Congress to protect all wildlife within
Federal sanctua ries. refuges. fis h hatcheries a nd breedinl(
grounds. The Act provides that anyone, except in compliance with rules and regulations promulgated by a uthori ty of law, who hunts, traps or willfully dis turbs any wildlife
on such areas, or willfu lly injures, molests or destroys any
property of the United States on such lands or waters, shall
be fin ed. imprisoned, or both.
Rese a r ch G rants Act ofSe ptember6, 1958 (42 U.S.C.
1891 -1893: 72 Stat. 1793).-Authorizes heads of Federa l
agencies to enter into contracts for basic scientific research
at nonprofit institutions of higher education or organizations whose purpose is primarily to conduct scientific
research. Title to equipment purchased with such grant or
con tract funds may be vested in s uch organizations or
institutions. An annual report to appropriate House and
SenaU' com mittees by June :JO of each year required of
ngenci1•s exerr iMi ng this authority.
Riv1·rs und Harbor s Act of 1899 (3:1U.S.C. •101 et seq.:
S ta l I lil t ), a1:1 am ended and s11pplemented.- Th e Act of
March :1, L H~JH . as a mended and s upplemented , among othl'r
things makes it unlawful for anyone to comluct a ny work or

:l()

activity in na vigable waters of the United States without a
Federal permit. U nc:l r qection LO of th e Act \ 3~~ U .S.C. -t03 :
30 Stat. 1151). dike: ' .ms a nd s imilar obstrul·tions to
navigation require t 1• • consent of Con1ness unless th1'
navigable portion of the involved water body lies wholly in
one State in which case structure may be built under
a uthority of the State with approval of the Chief 1>f
Engineers and the Secretary of the Army. The Secretary of
the Army is authorized to issue permits to construct pieta,
jetties a nd similar structures, or to dredge and fill in
navigable waters. Authority of the Corps of Engineers to
issue permits for the discharge of refuse into or affecting
navigable waters under section 13 of the 1899 Act (33 U .S.C.
407; 30 Stat. 1152) was modified by title IV of PublicLaw92·
500, October 18, 1972, the Federal Water Pollution Control
Act Amendments of 1972 (33 U.S.C. 1341-1345; 86 Stat. 877),
as amended, establis hing National Pollutant Discharge
F:limination System Permits. The Fish and Wildlife Coordi·
nation Act (16 U.S.C. 661-666c; 48 Stat. 401), as amended,
provides authority for the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service to
review a nd comment as to the effects on fish a nd wildlife of
the works and activities proposed to he undertaken or
permitted by the Corps of Engineers.
0

Shooting from Aircraft Act - See Fish and Wildl ife Act
ofl956
Sikes Act (16 U.S.C. 670a-670o ; 74 Stat. 1052), as
amended.-Public Law 86-797, approved September 15,
1960, provides for cooperation by the Department of the
Interior and Defense with State agencies in planning.
development and maintenance offish and wildlife resources
on military reservations throughout the United S tates. An
amendment August 8, 1968, Public Law 90-465 (82 Stat.
661), a uthorizes a program for development of outdoor
recreation fac ilities. Amended October 18, 1974, Public Law
93-452 (88 Stat. 1369), by authorizing appropriations to
Defense and Interior through June 30, 1978. for conserva·
tion and rehabilitation programs on military lands. Au tho·
rizes conservation a nd rehabilitation programs on AEC
(now ERDA), NASA, Forest Service a nd BLM lands. Such
programs to be carried out in cooperation with t he States by
the Secretary of the Interior and on Forest Service lands by
the Secretary of Agriculture. Authorizes appropria tions
through .June 30, 1978, to Interior and Agriculture. A public
land ma nagement a rea stamp may be sold in ortler to hunt,
fish or trap on lands subject to a conserva tion and
rehabilitation program.
Small Reclamation Projects Act of 1956 (43 U.S.C.
422a-422k ; 70 Stat. 1044), as amended.-Thc Act of Augus t
6,1956, as a mended by P ublic Law89-553, S eptember2.1 966
(80 Stat. 376), has as its purpose to encourage State and local
participation in development of recla:nation projects and to
provide Federa l assis ta nce. The cost of means and measures
to prevent loss of and damage to fish and wildlife resource
shall be considered a project cost. Projects under this
authority are subject to the review requirements of the Fish
and Wildlife Coordination Act (16 U.S.C. 661 -666c; 48 S tat.
401), as amended.
S m a ll Wa t e r sh ed P r ojects Act-See Wa tershed P rotection and Flood Preven tion Act
Soil Com1cr v a tiu11 a nd Domestic Allotment Act of
1935 (Hi U.S.C ..190a-590q-2· 19 Stat. lli3). as a mended.
-Provides pro~r·uns for th e preH>nhoi nf so;! erosion such
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as farm pond construction, and establishes the Soil
Contiervation Service of the Department of Agriculture. An
amendment of October 2, 1962, Public Law 87-712, added
section I6A ( 16 U .S.C. 590p· I; 76 Stat. 696) authorizing the
Secretary of the Interior to review applications to the
Department of Agriculture for assistance in draining farm
wetlands in Minnesota, South Dakota and North Dakota.
Ora.In age assistance is prohibited if (1) the Secretary ftnds a
wetland important to wildlife preservation, (2) he or a State
agency offers within one year to lease or purchase such
wetland for waterfowl purposes, and (3) deal is consummat·
ed within ftve years.
Soviet Union-United States Environmental Agreem ent-See Agreement on Cooperation in the Field of
Environmental Protection
Soviet Union-United States Migratory Bird Conv e ntion-See Convention between the United States of
America and the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics
Concerning the Conservation of Migratory Birds and their
Environment
Surplus Grain for Wildlife Act of August 17, 1961 (7
U.S.C. 447 -449; 75Stat. 389).-Public Law87-152 authorizes
the Secretary of the Interior to req uisition surplus grain
owned by the Commodity Credit Corporation to feed
migra tory birds threatened with starvation. Authorizes use
of such grain by State agencies for feeding resident wildlife
upon a finding by the Secretary of an emergency. Funds are
authorized to be appropriated for reimbursement.
Tariff Act of 1930 (19 U.S.C. 1202-1527; 46 Stat. 741), as
amended.-Among other things, imposes import duties on
certain fish and wildlife, including but not limited to wild
birds, bird feathers and skins ; prohibits importa tion of wild
mammals or birds or parts or products thereof in violation of
laws or regulations of the country from which exported.
Enforced by the U.S. Customs Service in cooperation with
the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service.

1910. Great Britain ratified March :3 1, 1910; ratification
rlocum enlll exchanged May 5, 1910. The purpose of this
treaty was to prevent disputes regarding the use of
boundary waters and settle all questions pending or that
may arise in the future between the United States and
Canada involving the rights, obligations and interests of
both nations along their common frontier.
Trespass on Certain F ed eral Lands-See Refuge
Trespass Act
Tule Elk Preservation Act (16 U.S.C. 673d ; 90 Stat.
l 189).-Public Law 94-389, approved August 14 , 1976,
directs a Federal/State cooperative program for preserva·
tion and enh ancement of Tule elk in California. The
Secretary of the Interior is directed to make an annual report
to Congress in March of each year on activities carried out
under the Act.
Uniform R e location Assistance and Real Property
Acquisition Policies Act of 1970 (42 U.S.C. 1415, 24n,
3307, 4601, 4602, 4621-4638, 4651-4655, 49 u.s.c. 1606 ; 84
Stat. 1894), as amended.-Public Law 91-646, approved
January 2, 1971, as amended, among other things provides
for uniform and equitable treatment of persons displaced
from their homes, businesses or farms by Federal or
Federally assisted programs and establis hes uniform and
equitable land acquisition policies for such programs.
Water Bank Act (16 U.S.C. 1301-1311 ; 84 Stat.
1468).-Public Law 91-559, approved December 19, 1970,
authorizes the Secretary of Agriculture. after coordination
with the Secretary of the Interior , to enter into 10 year
contracts with landowners to preserve wetlands and retire
adjoining agricultura l lands. An annual payment may be
made to participating owners, and the costs of conservation
measures may be shared. Total annua l payments to owners
m ay not exceed $10 million in any one year.
Water Resources Planning Act (42 U.S.C. 1962·1962a·
:3; 79 Stat. 244), as amended.-ThisJuly 22, 1965, Act, Public

Toxic Substance Contro l Act ( 15 U .S.C. 260 1-2629; 90
Stat. 2003).-Public Law 94-469, approved October 11, 1976,
establishes under the administration of the Environmental
Protection Agency a program for testing and regulating
commerce in certain ch emical substances determined to be
hazardous. Provides consultation a nd coordination with
other Federal agencies.
Transfer of Certain Real Property for Wildlife
Conservation Purposes Act of May 19, 1948 ( 16 U.S.C.
667h-667d; 62 Stat. 240), as amended. - As amended by the
Act of June 30, 1949 (63 Stat. 381), the Act of September 26,
1972, and by Public Law 92-432 (86 Stat. 72:3), this statute
provides that upon a determination by the Administrator of
the General Services Administration, real property no
longer needed by a Federal agency can be tran sferred
without reimbursement to the Secretnry of the 1nterior if the
land has particular valu<' for migratory birds or to a State
ngency for wildlife conservation.
Treaty between the Un ited Stutes and Great
Britain Relating to Boundary Wate r s betwee n the
United States and Canada (36 Stat. 2448 ; T.S.
548).-ThisMay 13, 1910, lreatywassignedinWashin glon,
D.C .. January 11, 1909, with ratification adv ised by the
Senate March :1, 1909, and the President ratified, April I,
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Law 89-80. establis hed the Water Resources Council
composed of representatives of various Federal agencies
including the Department of the In terior and delega ted to it
the responsibility for establis hing the "Principles a nd
Standards and Procedures for Federal Participation in
Wa ter and Related Land Resource Plan ning and Develop·
ment." Among other things the Act authorized establish·
ment of State-Federal River Basin Commissions in which
the Department of the Interior participates.
Waterfowl Depredations Prevention Act (7 U.S.C.
442-445; 70 Stal 492), as amended.-The Act ofJuly 3. 1956,
as amended by Public Law 86-133. August 4, 1959 (73 Stat.
279), authorizes the Secretary of the Interior to use surpl us
grain owned by Commodity Credit Corporation in feedin g
waterfowl to prevent damage to fa rmers' crops. Such grain
may he made available to Federal. S tate or local governmen ts or private organizations or individuals. Appropriations are authorized to reimburse the CCC for packaging
and transporting such grain.
Watershed Protection a nd Flood Prevention Act ( 16
U.S.C. 1001-1009; 33 U.S.C. 70 lb ; 68 Stat. 666), as amen·
<led. - The Act of August 4, 1954 , as amended, also referred
to as the Small Watershed Projects Act. declares a policy of
assistinic State a nd local oq.:ranizations in preventing

:

1m1sion. fl•io<lwaltr and stdimenl damaKeS in wa tersheds
and to fu rther "the conservation , development, utiliza tion.
a nd disposal of water, and the conservation and utilization
of land." Authorizes the Secretary of Agriculture to assist
local organizations in preparing a nd carry ing out certain
works of improvement. Section 12 of the Act, as added by
Public Law 85-624, August 12, 1958 (16 U.S.C. 1008 ; 72 Stat.
567), directs that the S ecretary of the Interior be notified of
approva l of assistance so that he "may make s urveys a nd
investigations" a nd recommend measures fo r "conserva·
tion a nd dev elopment of wildlife resource." However,
inclus ion of such measures in the project are discretionary
with the local organiza tion a nd th e Secretary of Agriculture.
The cost of such conservation surveys a nd reports mus t be
borne by the Secreta ry of the Interior.
We tlan ds Loan Ac t (16 U.S.C. 715k-3. 715k-5; 75 Stat.
813), as amended.- Public Law 87-383, a pproved October 4,
1961 , prov ided a means of accelerating the acquisition of
migratory wa terfowl h abitat. Amended December 15, 1969,
Public La w 90-205 (81 Stat. 612), and fu rther a mended
F ebru a ry 18, 1976, Public Law 94-2 15 (90 Stat. 189) to
increase the a mount of fu nds authorized to be a ppropriated
from $ 105 million to $200 million and extend the loan fo r
seven years, from J une 30, 1976, to September 30, 1983.
Adva nces a re to be repaid to the T reasury using "duck
stamp" receipts upon a ppropriation of a ll fu nds a uthorized
or beginning in fiscal year 1984 whichever occurs firs t.
Funds a ppropriated are merged with "duck stamp" receipts
in the Migra tory Bird Con servation F und established by the
Migratory Bird Hun ti ng and Cons ervation S tamp Act (16
U.S.C. 718·718 h ; 48 Stat. 452), as a mended, a nd used fo r
acquisition of migra tory bird refuges a nd waterfowl
production areas under provisions of the Migratory Bird
Con serva tion Act (1 6 U.S.C. 715 et seq.; 45 S tat. 1222), as
a mended. As of fisca l year 1976, a pproximately $93.4
million h ad been a ppropria ted under this a uthority.
Wild a nd Scenic Rivers Act (16 U.S.C. 1271 -1287; 82
Stat. 906), as a mended. - Public Law 90-542, a pproved
October 2, 1968, esta blis hes a National Wild a nd S cenic
Rivers System, design ates eight initial components of that
system a nd prescribes the methods and standards through
which additional rivers, including 27 lis ted as poten tia l
components, may be identified and added to the system.
Authorizes the Secretary of the Interior a nd the Secretary of
Agriculture to study areas a nd submit proposals to the
Pres ident a nd the Congress for addition to the sys tem for
adminis tration wholly or partia lly by a n agency of the
F ederal Government or by State governments. Descr ibes
proced ures a nd lim ita tions for control of land s in Federally
ndministered com ponents of the system a nd fo r dea ling
with dispositio n of lands a nd minerals under F'ederal
ownership. Provides for classification of a river as wild.
scenic or recreational. Permits hu nting a nd fo;h in g in
components of the system under applicable Federal a nd
S tate laws. For a listing or rivers designa ted for inclus ion in
the sys tem which are either wholly or pa rtia lly with in the

boun dary of a un it of the National Wildlife Rl'fuge System.
see entry in this leaflet under Nationa l Wild and Scenic
Rivers System Acts.
Wild Horses and Burros Act ( 16 U.S.C. 1331-1340: 85
S ta t. 649), as amended.- Public Law 92-195, approved
December 15, 1971, and amended, provides for prolectlon uf
wild free-roaming h orses a nd burros. Directs the Bureau of
La nd Management of the Department of the Interior and
Forest Service of the Depar tment of Agriculture to manage
such a n im als on pub lic lands under th eir jurisdiction.
Wildern ess Act of 1964 (16 U.S.C. 1131-1136; 78 Stat.
890).-Public Law 88-577, approved September 3, 1964,
directs the Secretary of the Interior, within LO years, to
review every roadless area of 5,000 or more acres and every
roadl ess isla nd (regardless of size) within national wildlife
refuges a nd na tional parks a nd to recommend lo the
President the suitability of each such area or island for
inclusion in the National Wilderness Preservation System
by la ter s pecial Acts of Congress. The Secretary of
Agriculture is directed to study a nd recommend suitable
a reas in the National Forest System. Provides criteria for
determining s uitability and con tains provisions related to
acti vities that can be undertaken on a designated area.
Authorizes the acceptance of gifts, bequests and contribu·
tions in furtherance of the purposes of the Act and requires
a n annual report a t the opening of each session of Congress
on the status of the wilderness system. Under authority of
this Act over 15 million acres of land and water in the
Nationa l Wildlife Refuge System were reviewed. Some 7
million acres in 86 un its were fo und sui table fo r designation.
As of December l976 over 700,000 acres in 52 refuge uniL~
h a ve been established as part of the National Wilderness
Pres ervation System by special Acts of Congress. For areas
designated, see entry in this leaflet under National Wildr.erness Preservation System Acts.
Youth Con servation Corps Act 116 U.S.C. 1701 ·1706 ;
84 Stat. 794), as amended.- Public Law 91-378, approved
August 13, 1970, as amended. directs establishment a nd
adminis tration of the YCC program by the Secretary of the
Interior a nd Agriculture on parks, forests and other public
lands , including refuges. There were 28 such camps on
refuge la nds during the summer of 1974.

• Act or F ebruary 9. 1871 (16 Stat. S9~ 1 created on independent Commisaioncr or
Fish ond Fish eries to investil{nte the decline in food fish and to otoek such fish.
Punctione recons tituted in a Bureau of Fisheries, Deportment of Commerce by
Act of F ebruary 14, 190~. (32 Stat. 825) Act of March 3. 1885 (2.'J StnL 3531.
provides first reference to on Entomology Division in the Department of
Awncul ture fo r invrstigations related to the in terrelationeh1pe of birds nnd
nM: ricu lture. Functionsincreai.ed nnd namechnnged.June30. 1886 (24 St.at. 10()),
om! Avril :.!S, t896 <:l8 StaL 99). rirstto Division of Ornithology nnd Mnmmnlogy
nnd then to Oivioion ofBioloRical Survey. Reorganization Plan No.11,,July 1.
19~9 (!;.1 StaL 1433), trensferrf'd Bureau or Biological Survey ond Bureau of
~'ishe ri es to th• Department of the lnt•rior. Reorganization Pinn No. Ill. June
:lO, 1940 tS4 StnL 12:12). consolidated the two burcous into n Fi•h nnd Wildlife
Servke in Interior under e Commi.. 1oner of Fish ond Wildlife.
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TITLE 36
CODE OF FEDERAL REGULATIONS
2. l - PRESERVATION OF NATURAL, CULTURAL, AND ARCHEOLOGICAL RESOURCES
2.2 - WILDLIFE PROTECTION
2.3 - FISHING
2.4 - WEAPONS, TRAPS, AND NETS
2.5 - RESEARCH SPECIMENS

. MAX IMUM$500 and/or 6 MONTHS IN JAIL PLUS ALL COSTS OF PROCE ED INGS

LACEY ACT
PROHIBITIONS

- f><O~~ s.~~ Vl; '~''\e

16USC3371 et seq

(l) TO IMPORT, EXPORT, TRANSPORT, SELL, RECEIVE , ACQUIRE, OR PURCHASE ANY FISH OR
WI LDLIFE OR PLANT TAKEN OR POSSESSED IN VIOLATION OF ANY LAW, TREATY OR
REGULAT !.Qtl_O ~ THE UNITED STATES OR IN VIOLATION OF ANY INDIAN TRIBAL LAW;
(2) TO 1_!:1!:.QRT, ~T, TRANSPORT, SELL, RECEIVE, ACQUIRE, OR PURCHASE IN INTERSTATE
OR FOREIGN COMMEBCE(A) ANY FISH OR WILDLIFE TAKEN POSSESSED, TRA NSPORTED, OR SOLD IN VIOLATION OF
ANY LAW OR REGULATION OF ANY STATE OR IN VIOLATION OF ANY FORE IGN LAW, OR
(B) ANY PLANT TAKE N, POSSESSED, TRANSPORTED, OR SOLD IN VIOLATION OF ANY LAW OR
REGULATION OF ANY STATE;
(3) WITHIN THE SPECIAL MARITIME AND TERRITORIAL JURISDICTION OF THE UNITED STATES
(AS DEFINED IN SECT ION 7 OF TITLE 18)
'
(A) POSSESS ANY FISH OR WILDLIFE TAKEN, POSSESSED, TRANSPORTED, OR SOLD IN
VIOLATION OF ANY LAW OR REGULATION OF ANY STATE OR IN VIOLATION OF ANY
FOREIGN LAW OR INDIAN TRIBAL LAW, OR
(B) POSSESS ANY PLANT TAKEN, POSSESSED, TRANSPORTED , OR SOLD IN VIOLAT ION OF
OF ANY LAW OR REGULATION OF ANY STATE
(4) HAVING IMPORTED EXPORTED, TRANSPORTED, SOLD, PURCHASED, OR RECEIVED ANY FISH
OR WI LDLIFE OR PLANT IMPORTED FROM ANY FOREI GN COUNTRY OR TRANSPORTED IN
INTERSTATE OR FORE IGN COMMERCE, TO MAKE OR SUBMIT ANY FALSE RECORD, ACCOUr' r
LABEL, OR IDENTIFICATION THEREOF~ OR
(5) TO ATTEMPT TO COMMIT ANY ACT DESCRIBED IN PARAGRAPHS (1) THROUGH (4).

PENAL TIES
CIVIL -

$10,000 MAXIMUM ($250 MAXIMUM FOR MAR KING OFFENSES)

CRIMINAL - $20 ,000 AND/OR 5 YEARS
$10,000 AND/OR l YEAR FOR UNKNOWING VlU1
SUSPENSION OF ANY FEDERAL HUNTING OR FISHI NG LI CENSE OR STAMP
FORFEITURE OF VESSELS, VEHICLES, AIRCRAFT AND OTHER EQUIPMENT

16 USC 3371 -78

FACT SHEET
Lacey Act Amen tmen ts of 1981 (Public Law 97- 79)

Background .
The Lacey Act Amendments of 1981 , which were signed into law by Pr esi dent
Reagan on November 16, 1981, combine the Lacey and Black Bass Acts into a
s ingle comprehensive statute to provi de more effective enforcement of State,
Federal, Indian tri bal, and foreign conservation laws protecting fish, w ildli fe, and rare plants .
The Lacey and Black Bass Ac-U. each have a long history . The Lacey Act was
one of our first Federal wildlife laws, passed in 1900 to outlaw interst a te
traffic in birds and other animals illegally ki lled in their State of orig in . It
was aimed at the so-called "pot hu~ter," those people who ki Iled larg e amounts
of wildlife for sale . It was viewed then, and shou ld be viewed now, as a
Federal tool to aid the S tates in enforcing their own conserva tion laws . The
Lacey Act has been amended severa l times and its coverage expanded to indud ~
wi Id life taken in viola tion of foreign law as wel l as State law . The Blac k Sass
Act of 1926 was based on the same philosophy as the Lacey Act . It provided
Federal sanctions fo r- the illega l interstate transportation of black bass taken ,
purchased, sold or possessed in v io lation of State law . The Black Bass Act
was subsequently expanded to cover a ll species of fish, and in. 1969 was
amended to encompa ~s foreign commerce and fish taken, bought , sold , or
possessed in v iolation of foreign law .
As in the past, the Lacey Act Amendments of 1981 do not constitute a broade.,,ing of Federal authority, but merely allow the Federal Government to prov ide
more adequate support for the full nnge of laws that protect fi s h , w i ldlife,
and plants. With the exception of the marking prov isions, none of the substantive provisions of the Amendments stand on thei r own. In order to prosecute a case, it remains necessary to first prove that there has been a
violation of an underlying law relating to fis h , wildlife, or p lan ts .
Highlights. The Lacey Act Amendments of 1981
Increase the maximum civil and criminal penalties available and include
a felony punishment scheme which targets commercial v iolators and inter nationa l traffickers .
Extend protection to species of wildlife not covered by the Lac ey Act and
to rare plants, which before were not covered at al I. Rare plants now
protected are those which are ind igenous to any State, except com mon
food crops and cul ti vars , and which are either (a) listed on an Appendix
to the Convention on International Trade in Endangered Species of Wird
Fauna and Flora (CITES) , or (bl !isted under any State law that prov ides
fo r the conservation of species threatened w i ~h extinction .
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Make violations involving fish subject to the same penalties as those for
violations involving wildlife.
Relax restrictions on the marking of packages and containers of fish or
wildlife shipped in interstate or foreign commerce to accommodate current
industry practices.
Add a strict liability forfeiture provis ion for all fish, wildlife, or plants
involv~ in a violation of the Act, except marking violations.
Prohibit the interstate transportation of fish into a State that prohibits
their entry. For example, California strongly objects to shipment of live
white amur carp into California from Arkansas. California has no remedy
against the shipper in Arkansas, but now the Federal Government can
interv!!ne in California's behalf.
Add American Indian tribal law as one of the underlying laws which is a
basis for a violation of the Act.
Transfer to the Secretary of the Interior from the Secretary of the Treasury
the authority to prescribe regulations and issue permits for the importation
of wild animals and birds under humane and healthful conditions.
Authorize payment of rewards to members of the public who furnish information leading to an arrest, conviction, assessment, or forfeiture from
sums received as penalties, fines, or forfeitures.
Prohibitions. It is unlawful for any person:
1. To import, export, transport, sel I, receive, acquire, or purchase any
fish or wi Id life or plant taken or possessed in violation of any law , treaty, or
regulation of the United States, or in violation of any Indian tribal law.
2. To import, export, transport, sell, receive, acquire, or purchase
in interstate or foreign commerce (A) any fish or wi Id life taken, possessed,
transported, or sold in violation of any law or regulation of any State or in
violation of any foreign law, or (B) any paint taken, possessed, transported ,
or sold in violation of any law or regulation of any State .
3. Within the special maritime and territorial jurisdiction of the United
States (A) to possess any fish or wildlife taken, possessed, transported , or
sold in violation of any law or regulation of any State or in v iolation of any
foreign law or Indian tribal law, or (B) to possess any plant taken, possessed ,
transported, or sold in violation of any law or regulation of any State.
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4. Having imported, exported, transport-"d· so ld, purchased, or recei ved
any fish or wildli fe or p lant imported from any foreign country or transportee
in interstate or foreign commerce , to make or submit any false record, accou r: ~,
label, or identification thereof.
5.

To attempt to commit any of these prohibition s .

6. To import, export, or transpo rt in interstate or foreign commerce any
container or package conta ining any fish or wildlife unless the container or
package has previously been plai nly marked, labelled, or tagged in accorda r1 c e
with regulations issued jointly by the Secretaries of the Interior and Comme r-c:e.
Penalties.
1.

Civil.

a. For any vi olation of the Act, except marking violations, a maximu m
civil penalty of $10, 000 may be assessed when the re is ev idence that the v iolatt r
in the exercise of due care should have known that the fish, wildlife or pla:i ~s
were taken, possessed, transported, or sold in vio lation of any underlying ia\"I .
b . However , if the viola tion involves on ly the transportation,
a cquis iti on or receip t of fi sh, wild life , or plants with a market val ue of less
than $350 that were taken or possessed in v iolation of any underlying law , tne
maximum civi I pe nalty is the maximum penal ty provided by the underlying
law or $10, 000, whichever is less .
c. For marking violations there is a maximum strict liabirity
penalty of $250.
2.

civ i ~

Criminal .

a. Felonies . A maximum $20, 000 fin e and / or five years impr isonmen t
for each violati on of the Act, except marking violations, where the violator knew
that the fish, wi ldli fe , or plants had been taken, possessed , transported, or
sold in violation of any underlying law and knowingly committ ed a violation
of the Act involving (1) importation or exportation, or (2) the sa le or purchas e
of, the offer of sale or pu rchase of, or the intent to se ll or purchase fish ,
wildlife, or plants with a market value of more than $350.
b. 1\1isdemeanors. A maximum $10, 000 fine and/or on e year imprisonment
for any know ing vio lation of th e Act, excep t marki ng violati ons, where the vio lator
in the exercise of due care should hav e known that the fish, wildl ife, or plants
were taken, possessed, transported, or sold in vio lation of any under lyi ng law.
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.. Forfeiture.
All fish, wildlife or plants involved in any violation of ttie Act, other than
marking violations, are subject to strict liability forfeiture to the United States .
All vessels, vehicles, aircraft, and other equipment used to aid in the criminal
violation of the Lacey Act Amentments of 1981 for which a felony conv iction has
been obtained are subject to forfeiture to the United States if (1) the owner of
the vessel, vehicle, aircraft, or equipment was at the time of the alleged
illegal act a consenting party or privy thereto or in the exercise of due care
should have known that the property would be put to illegal use, and (2) the
violation involved the sale or purchase of, the offer of sale or purchase of, or
the intent to sell or purchase fish, wildlife , or plants.

*

*

*

*

*
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liinttg,srtirnth Q:ongrcss of the ~nited
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of gmmc;.

AT THE FIRST SESSION
Begun and held at the City of Washington on Monday, the fifth day of January,
one thowand nine hundred and eighty-one

. an arr
To provide for the control of illegally taken fish and wildlife.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of the
United States ofAmerica in Congress assembled, That this Act may be
cited as the "Lacey Act Amendments of 1981".
SEC. 2. DEFTh1TIO!'IS.

For the purposes of this Act
(a) The term "fish or wildlife" means any wild an imal , whether
alive or dead, including without limitation any wild mammal, bird,
reptile, amphibian, fish, mollusk., crustacean, arthropod, coelenter·
ate, or other invertebrate, whether or not bred, hatched. or born in
captivity, and includes any pa.rt, product, egg, or offspring thereof.
(b) The term "import" means to land on, bring into, or introduce
into, any place subject to the jurisdiction of the United States,
whether or not such landing, bringing, or introduction constitutes an
importation within the meaning of the customs laws of the United
States.
(c) The term ''Iodi.an tribal law" means any regulation of, or other
rule of conduct enforceable by, any Indian tribe, band, or group but
only to the extent that the regulation or rule applies within Indian
country as defined in section 1151 of title 18, United States Code.
(d) The terms "law," "treaty," "regulation," and "Indian :ribal
law" mean laws, treaties, regulations or Indian tribal laws which
regulate the taking, possession, importation, exportation, transporta·
tion, or sale of fish or wildlife or plants.
(e) The term "person" includes any individual, partnership, association, corporatio:i, trust, or any officer, employee, agent, depart;:;:i.ent,
or instumer.tality of the Federal Government or of any State or
political subdivision thereof, or any other entity subject to the
jurisdiction of the United States.
(f) The terms "pla.!lt" and "plants" mean any 'Wild member of the
plant kingdom, including roots, seeds, and other parts t!:iereof (but
excluding comm.on food crQE_s and cultivars) which is indigenous to
any State and which is either (A) listed on an appendix. to the
Convention on Internatiollarrraae in Endangered Species of Wild
Fauna and F1ora.. or (B) listed pursuant to any State law e:tat provides
for the conservation of species threatened with extinction.
(g) The term "Secetary" I!leans, except as otherwise proviced in
the Act, the Secetary of the Interior or the Secretar; oi Commerce,
as program responsibilities are vested pursuant to the provisions of
Reorganization Plan Numbered 4of1970 (84 Stat. 2090); except that
· with respect to the provisions of this Act which pertain to the
importation or exportation of plants the terc means the .Secretary of
Agriculture.
(h) The term "State" means any of the several States, the DL:-crict
of Columbia, the Commonwealth of Puerto Rico, the Virgin Islands,

16 USC 34a
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Guam, Northern Mariana Islands, Americ,an Samoa, and any other
territory, commonwealth, or possession of t he United States.
(i) The term "taken" means captur~d, killed, or collected.
G) The term "transport" means to move, convey, carry, or ship by
any means, or to deliver or receive for the purpose of mov~ment,
conveyance, carriage, or shipment.
SEC. 3. PROHIBITED ACTS.

(a) OFFENSES OTHER THAN MARKING 0FFEN$ES.-It is unlawful for
anyperson(1) to import, export, transtor:t, sell, receive, acquire, or purchase anY"fi:Sh or Wildille or p anTEken or 1Jssessed in YiolatlOJ:I
of any law, treaty, or r~tioA.oLihe-. ruteCLS~~ or in
ViOlation of any Indian tribal la'11';
(2) to import, export, transport, sell, receive, acquire, or pur·
chase in interstate or foreign comme,rce(A) any fish or wildlife taken, possessed, transported, or
sold in violation of any law or regulation of any State or in
violation of any foreign law, or
(.8) any plant taken, possessed, transported, or sold in
violation of any law or regulation of any State;
(3) within the special maritime and territorial jurisdiction of
the United States (as defined in section 7 of title 18, United States

Code)-

(A) to possess an;x fish or wildllie taken, possessed, transported, or sold m violaoon of any law or regulation of any
State or in violation of any foreign law or Indian tribal law,
or
(.8) to possess any pla.µt taken, possessed, transported, or
sold in violation of any law or regulation of any State;
(4) having imported, exported, transported, sold, purchased, or
received any fish or wildlife or plant imported from any foreign
country or transported in interstate or foreig;:i commerce, to
make or submit any false record, account, label, or identification
thereof; or
(5) to attempt to commit any act described in paragraphs (1)
through (4).
(b) MAXKING 0FFENSES.- It is unlawful for any person to import,
export, or transport in interstate commerce any container or pack.age
containing any fish or wildlife unless the container or package has
previously been plainly marked, labeled, or t.2.gged in accordance
with the regulations issued pursuant to paragraph (2) of subsection
7(a) of this Act.

16 USC 3403

SEC. 4. PE."Al..TIES

,um SANCTIONS.

(a) Crvn. PENALTIES. -

(1) Any person who engages in conduct prohibited by any
pro\-ision of this Act (other than s4bsection 3(b)) and in the
exercise of due care should ~ that the fish or wildlife or
plants were taken, possessed, transported, or sold in violation of,
or in a manner unlaV'rful uncier, any underlyi.cg law, treaty, or
regulation, may be assessed a civil penalty by the Secretary of
not more than $10,000 for each such violation: Provided, That
when the violation involves fish or wildlife or plants with a
market value of less than $350, and involves only the transportation, acquisition, or receipt of fish or wildlife or plants taken or
possessed in violation of any law, treaty, or regulation of the
United States, any Indian tribal law, any foreign law, or any law

·'
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or regulation of any State, the_penalty assessed shall not exceed

,!he ma.ximumJ.rovig~ J.or _vio!ation of saiCI law, trea~, 9r

regulation, or Sl0,0"00, wfilchever is les,s.
:!
\ 2nuiy person who violates subsection 3(b) may be assessed a
civil penalty by the Secretary of not more than $250.
(3) For purposes of paragraphs (1) and (2), any reference to a
provision of this Act or to a section of this Act shall be treated as
including any regulation issued to carry out any such provision
or section.
·
(4) No civil penalty may be assessed under this subsection
unless the person accused of the violation is given notice and
opportunity for a hearing with respect to the violation. Each
violation shall be a separate offense and the offense shall be
deemed to have been committed not only in the district where
the violation first occurred, but also in any district in which a
person may have taken or been in possession of the said fish or
wildlife or plants.
(5) Any civil penalty assessed Wlder this subsection may be
remitted or mitigated by the Secretary.
(6) In determining the amount of any penalty assessed pursuant to paragraphs (1) and (2), the Secretary shall take into
account the nature, circumstances, extent, and gravity of the
prohibited act committed, and with respect to the violator, the
degree of culpability, ability to pay, and such other matters as
justice may require.
(b) lli:.A.RD;cs.-Hearings held during proceedings for the essessment of civil penalties shall be conducted in accordan~ with section
554 of title 5, United States Code. The administrative law judge may
issue subpenas for the attendance and testimony of witnesses and the
production of relevant papers, books, or documents, and may administer oaths. Witnesses summoned shall be paid the same fees and
mileage that are paid to witnesses in the courts of the United States.
In case of contumacy or refusal to obey a subpena issued pursuant to
this para,,,o-raph and served upon any person, the district court of the
United States for any district in which such person is found, resides,
or transacts business, upon anplication by the United States and after
notice to such person, shall have jurisdiction to issue an order
requiring such person to appear and give testimony before t he
admin.i.strative law judge or to appear and produce documents before
the administrative law j udge, or both, and any failure to obey such
order of the court may be punished by such court as a contempt
thereof.
(c) R:EVIEW.-Any person against whom a civil penalty is assessed
under this section may obtain review thereof in the appropriate
district court of the United States by filing a notice of appeal in such
court within thirty days from the date of such order and by simultaneously sending a copy of such notice by certified mail to the
Secretary. The Secretary shall promptly file in such court a certified
copy of the record upon which such violation was found or such
penalty imposed, as provided in section 2112 of title 28, United States
Code. If any person fails to pay an assessment of a civil penalty after
it bas become a final and unappealable order or after the appropriate
court has entered final judgment in favor of the Secretary, the
Secretary may request the Ar-i.arney General of the United States to
institute a civil action in an appropriate distriC: court of the United
States to collect the penalty, and such court shall have jurisdiction to
hear and decide any such action. In bearing such action, the court
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shall have authority to review the violation and the assessment of the
civil penalty de novo.
(d) CRIMINAL PENAt:ms.(1) A:Ily person who-

(A) k:nowingll imports or emr-~ any fish or wildlife or
plants m Vlofahon of any proVl.Slon oi this Act (other than
subsection 3(b)), Qt.
(B) violates any provision of this Act (other than subsection 3(6)) by Itnowingly engaging in conduct that involves the
("". Ll.cvY ale o~ of, the offer of sale or purchase of, or the
(t-- r )
intent to seirOf purchase, fish or wildlife or plants with a
market value in excess °Mf,35..0,
knowing that the fisn or Wi1 e or plants were taken, possessed,
transported, or sold in violation of, or in a manner unlawful
under, any underlying law, treaty or regulation, shall be fined
not II\W than $20.QOOlaor imh~oned for not more than five
~. or bOth. Each vio UOn s
be a separate offense aDa'tlJe
offense shall be deemed to have been committed not only in the
district where the violation first occurred, but also in any district
in which the defendant may have taken or been in possession of
the said fish or wildlife or plants.
(2) Any person who knowingly engages in conduct prohibited
by any provision of this Act (other than subsection 3(b)) and in
the exercise of due care should know that the fish or wildlife or
~"1>lants were taken, possessed, transported, or sold in violation of,
f' ·
or in a manner unlawful under, any underlying Jaw, treaty or
regulation shall be fined not more th.an _s10,ooo, or imprisoned
for not more than ~ or both.. Each violation shall be a
·separate offense ana the offense shall be deemed to have been
committed not only in the district where the violation firs~
occurred, but also in any district in which the defendant may
have taken or been in possession of the said fish or wildlife or
plants.
(e) PERMIT SA.."lCTIONS.-Tbe Secretary may also suspend, modify,
or cancel any Federal bunting or fishing license, permit, or stamp, or
any license or permit authorizing a person to import or export fish or
wildlife or plants (other than a permit or license issued pursuant to
the Fishery C.Onservation and Management Act of 1976), or to operate
a quarantine station or rescue center for imported wildlife o: plants,
issued to any person who is convicted oi a criminal violation of any
provision of this Act or any regulation is.sued hereunder. The Secretary shall not be liable for the payments of any compe~ation,
reimbursement, or damages in connec::ion vrith the modification,
suspension, or revocation of any licenses, permits, stamps, or other
agTeements pursuant to this section.

16
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SEC. 5. FORFEITURE.\ \.\.\ rt1)J
(a) IN GENER.AL.(!) All fish or wildlife or plants imported, exported, trans-

ported, sold, received, acquired, or purchased contrary to the
provisions of section 3 of this Act (other than subsection 3(b)), or
any regulation issued pursuant thereto, shall be subject to
forfeiture to the United States notwithstanding any culpability
requirements for civil penalty assessment or criminal prosecution included in section 4 of this Act.
(2) All vessels, vehicles, aircraft, and otber equipment used to
aid in the importing, exporting, transportlng, selling, receiving,
acquiring, or purchasing of fish or wildlife or plants in a criminal
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for

violation of this Act
which a felony convictio~is obtained
shall be subject to forfeiture to the Uruted States i1 ) the owner
of such vessel, vehicle, aircraft, or equipment was at the time of
the alleged illegal act a consenting party or privy thereto or in
the e:xercise of due care should have kno•nn that such vessel,
vehicle, aircraft, or equipment would be used in a criminal
violation of this Act, and (B) the violation involved the sale or
purchase oi, the offer of sale or purchase of, or the intent to sell
or purchase, fish or Wildlife or plants.
(b) APPUCATION OF CusTOY.S LAws.-A.11 provisions of law relating
to the seizure, forfeiture, and condemnation of property for violation
of the custo.:::ns laws, the disposition of such property or the proceeds
from the sale thereof, and the remission or mitigation of such
forfeiture, shall apply to the seizures and forfeitures incurred, or
alleged to have been incurred, under the provisions of this Act,
insofar as such provisions of law are applicable and not inconsistent
with the provisions of this Act; except that all powers, rights, and
duties conferred or imposed by the customs laws upon any officer or
employee of the Treasury Department may, for the purposes of th.is
Act, also be exercised or performed by the Secretary or by such
persons as he may designate: Provided, That any warrant for search
or seizure shall be issued in accordance with rule 41 oi the Federal
Rules of Criminal Procedure.
(c) STORAGE CoST.-Any person convicted of an offense, or assessed
a civil penalty, under section 4 shall be liable for the costs incurred in
the storage, care, and maintenance of any fish or wildlife or plant
seized in connection with the violation concerned.
SEC. 6.

EXFORCE:'rIE~1.

(a) L"I' GD'IRA.L.-The provisions of th.is Act and any regulations 16 USC 3405
issued pursuant thereto shall be enforced by the Secretary, the
Secretary of Transportation, or the Secretary of the Treasury. Such
Secretary may utilize by agreement, with or without reimbursement,
the personnel, services, and facilities of any other Federal agency or
any State agency or Indian tribe for purposes of enforcing th.is Act.
lb) PoWER.S.-Any person authorized under subsectio:::t (a) to enforce
this Act may carry fi.rearms; may make an arrest without a warrant
for any felony violation of th.is Act if he has reasonable grounds to
believe that the oerson to be arrested has committed or is committing
such violation: Provided.., That an arrest for a felony violation of this
Act that is not committed in the presence or view of any such person
and that involves only the transportation, acquisition, receipt, purchase, or sale of fish or wildlife or pl.ants taken or possessed in
violation of any law or r~culation of any State sh.all require a
warran:; may make an arrest without a warrant for a misdemeanor
violation of th.is Act if he has reasonable grounds to believe that the
person to be arrested is committing a nolation in his presence or
view; and may execute and serve any subpena, arrest warrant, search
warrant issued in accordance with rule 41 oi the Federal Rules of
Criminal Procedure, or other warrant of civil or cri.z::U.nal process
issued by any officer or court of competent jurisdiction for enforcement of this Act. Any person so authorized, in coordination with the
Secretary of the Treasury, may detain for inspection and inspect any
vessel, Yehicle, aircraft, or other conveyance or any package, crate, or
other container, including its contents, upon the arrival of such
conveyance or container in the United Sc.ates or the customs waters
of the United States from any point outside the United States or such
customs waters, or, if such conveyance or container is being used for
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exportation purposes, prior to departure from the United States or
the customs waters of the United States. Such person may also
inspect and demand the production of any documents and permits
required by the country of natal origin, birth, or reexport of the fish
or wildlife . .AJ:Jy fish, wildlife, plant, property, or item seized shall be
held by any person authorized by the Secretary pending disposition of
civil or cr.minal proceedings, or the institution of an action in rem for
forfeiture of such fish, wildlife, plants, property, or item pursuant to
section 5 of this Act; except that the Secretary may, in lieu of holding
such fish, wildlife, plant, property, or item, permit the owner or
consignee to post a bond or other surety satisfactory to the Secretary.
(c) Drsrrucr C'..oURT JURISDICTION.-The several district courts of the
United States, including the courts enumerated in section 460 of title
28, United States Code, shall have jurisdiction over any actions
arising under this Act. The venue provisions of title 18 and title 28 of
the United States Code shall apply to any actions arising under this
Act. The judges of the district courts of the United States and the
United States magistrates may, within theil' respective jurisdictions,
upon proper oath or affirmation showing probable cause, issue such
warrants or other process as may be required for enforcement of this
Act and any regulations issued thereunder.
(d) REWAP.Ds.-Beginning in fiscal year 1983, the Secretary or the
Secretary of the Treasury shall pay a reward from sums received as
penalties, fines, or forfeitures of property for any violation of this Act
or any regulation issued hereunder to any person who furnishes
information which leads to an arrest, a criminal conviction, civil
penalty assessment, or forfeiture of property for any violation of this
Act or any regulation issued hereunder. The amount of the r eward, if
any, is to be designated by the Secretary or the Secretary of the
Treasury, as appropriate. Any officer or employee of the United
States or any State or local government who furnishes information or
renders service in the performance of his official duties is ineligible
for payment under this subsection.

16 USC 3406

SEC. 7. ADMTh'lSTRATION.

(a) REGULATIONS.-

(1) The Secretary, after consultation with the Secretary of the
Treasury, is authorized to issue such regulations, except as
pronded in paragraph (2), as may be necessary to carry out the
pronsions of section 4 and section 5 of this Act.
(2) The Secretaries of the Interior and Commerce shall jointly
promulgate specific regulations to implement the provisions of
subsection 3(b) of this Act for the marking and labeling of
containers or packages containing fish or wildlife. These regulations shall be in accordance with existing commercial practices.
(b) Co!\-rRACT AUTHORITY.-Beginning in fiscal year 1983, to the
er...ent and in the amounts provided in advance in appropriations
Acts, the Secretary may enter into such contracts, leases, cooperat ive
agreements, or other transactions with any Federal or State agency,
Indian tribe, public or private institution, or other person, as may be
necessary to carr; out the purposes of this Act.

16 USC 3407

SEC. 8. EXCEPTIONS.

(a) The provisions of para.,,,CTaph (1) of subsection 3(a) of this Act
shall not apply to any activity regulated by a fishery management
plan in effect under the Fishery Conservation and Management Act
of1976 (16 U.S.C. 1801 et seq.).
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(b) The provisions of paragraphs (1), (2XA), and (3XA) of subsection
3(a) of this Act shall not ap~ly to-

(1) any activity regulated by the Tuna Conventions Act of 1950
(16 U.S.C. 951-961) or the Atlantic Tunas Convention Act of 1975
(16 U.S.C. 971-97l(h)); or
(2) any activity involving the harvesting of highly migratory
species (as defined in paragraph (14) of section 3 of the Fishery
Conservation and M.anagement Act of 1976) ta.ken on the high
seas (as defined in paragraph (13) of such section 3) if such species
are ta.ken in violation of the laws of a foreign nation and the
United States does not recognize the jurisdiction of the foreign
nation over such species.
(c) The provisions of paragraph (2) of subsection 3(a) of this Act
shall not apply to the interstate shipment or transshipment through
Indian country as defined in section 1151 of title 18, United States
Code, or a State of any fish or wildlife or plant legally ta.ken if the
shipment is en route to a State in which the fish or wildlife or plant
may be legally possessed.
SEC. 9. MISCELLA..'fEOUS PROVISIONS.

(a) EFFECT ON PoWEru> OF STATE.5.-Noth.ing in this Act shall be
construed to prevent the several States or Indian tribes from making
or eoford.ng laws or regulations not inconsistent with the provisions
of this Act.
(b) REPEALS.-Tbe following provisions of law are repealed;
(1) The Act of May 20, 1926 (commonly known as the Black
Bass Act; 16 U.S.C. 851-856).
(2) Section 5 of the Act of May 25, 1900 (16 U.S.C. 667e), and
sections 43 and 44 of title 18, United States Code (commonly
known as provisions of the Lacey Act).
(3) Sections 3054 and 3112 of title 18, United States Code.
(c) DISCLAIMERS.-Nothi.ng in this Act shall be coostrue<l as(1) repealing, superseding, or modifying any pro\.ision of Federal law other than those specified in subsection (b);
(2) repealing, superseding, or oodifyiDg any right, privilege, or
immu.nity granted, reserved, or established pursuant to treaty,
statute, or executive order pertain.ing to any Indian tribe, band,
or community; or
(3) enlarging or diminishing the a uthority of any St.ate or
Indian tribe to regulate the activities of pe!"Sons within kdian
rese:-vations.
(d) Htn.1A.."IE SHIP~!E::-."1'.-Subsection ~2(c) of title 18, united States
Code, is amended by striking "Secretary of the Treasury" and
inserting in lieu thereof "Secretary of the Interior within one
hundred and eighty days of the enactment of the Lacey Act Amendments of 1981".
(e) REWA.Rn.-Subsection ll(d) of the Endangered Species Act of
1973 (16 U.S.C. 1540) is amended to read as follows:
"(d) REWARD.-The Secretary or the Secretary of the Treasury
shall pay a reward from sums recei>ed as penalties, fines, or forfeitures of property for any violation of this Act or any regulation issued
hereunder to any person who furnishes information which leads to an
arrest, a criminal conviction, civil penalty assessment, or forfeiture of
property for any violation of this Act or any regulation issued
hereunder. The amount of the reward, if any, is to be designated by
the Secretary or the Secretary of the Treasury, as appropriate. Any
officer or employee of the United States or any State or local
government who furnishes information or renders service in the
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performance of his official duties is ineligible for payment under this
subsection.".
(f) The amendment specified in subsection 9(e) of this Act shall take
effect beginning in fiscal year 1983.
(g) The Secretary of the Interior is authorized to pay from agency
appropriations the travel expense of newly appointed special agents
of the United States Fish and Wildlife Service end the transnortation
expense of household goods and personal effects from ·place of
residence at time of selection to first duty station to the extent
authorized by section 5724 of title 5 for all such special agents
appointed after January 1, 1977.
(h) The Secretary shall identify the funds utilized to enforce this
Act and any regulations thereto as a specific appropriations item in
the Department of the Interior appropriations budget proposal to the
Congress.

Speaker of the House of Representatives.

Vu:e President of the United States and
President of the Sen.ate.
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General Information . and Background

a,

Treaty between U.S. and Great Britian (for Canada)
in 1916 - MBTA passed in 1918 .
Mexico was added
as a party in 1936.
Since then, treaties have
been concluded with Japan (1972) and Russia
(1976).

b.

"Strict Liability Offense" - No intent reg uired.

c.

MBTA is the source of waterfowl hunt i ng regu lations, s e ason s etc . - falco n r y regu latio n s (50
CFR 20.1 - 20 .14 3 )

d.

Penaltie s - $ ~0 0~ 0 0 and/or 6 mon th s ; if t a ken wi t h
-;] int e nt to se ll, bart er o r offer to ba rter -$2000. 00 and/ o r two ye ars. Fel""...)

P-c. \~o~

2.

The Ac t in Perti n e n t Par t
Unless and e x cept as p ermitte d by regy~ . .. it
shall be u n lawfu l at a n y t i me , by any means o r in a ny
manne r, t o· p u rsue , h unt , ~ ' capture, kill , ...
p o s sess , offer for sale , sell . .. purchas e . . . ship ,
export, imp ort , ... t ran sport or cau se t o be t r anspo rted, •.. any mig r a t ory bi rd , any part, nest , or eggs of
a n y s u ch bird , or any product, ... of any s uch bird or
a n y p art , n est or egg thereof, included in t h e terms of
the c onv e nt ions b e tween the Un i t ed St ates a n d Gre at
Britia n , ... t he United Me x i can States ... J a p an a nd
... Ru ss i a .
a,

Mi gratory Birds Prote c ted (50 CFR 1 0 . 13 ) --includes almost all native Morth Ameri can birds .
Ex otic species h ave been e x c lu ded f rom coverage
a nd some n o nmig rat o r y birds s u ch as pra i ri e
ch ick en s and t u rke ys, h a v e bee n omit t ed f r om th e
pro t ected list . Eag le s a n d hawkes are inc lu ded.
Birds raised in capt i v i ty are included .

b.

Take means purs ue, hunt, s hoot, wo und, kill, t r ap ,
c apture o r collect a nd any attempt to do so . Man y
unsporting mean s of hunt ing a r e banned . Hunter s
can u se o nly c erta i n t ypes of gun s and s h o t a n d
cannot u se a id s s uch as s ink b oxes, mo t o r vehi c l es ,
bait o r r e c orded bird calls .

so c.-P ~'l.b
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c.

3.

Possession means the detent i on and contro l or t he
manual or ideal custody of anything which may be
the subject of p roperty, for one's use and. en joyment, either as owner or as the proprietor of a
qual ified right in it, and either held personally
or by another who exercises it in qne ' s pl a ce and
name .

Arrests ; Search Warrants (16 U.S.C. 706)
" Any employee of the Department of the Inter ior a u thor ized . . . to enforce (MBTA) . . . shall have power, without
warrant, to arrest any person committing a violation
... in his presence or view . .. ; shall have power to
execute any warrant for the enforcemen t of the (MBTA)
. . . ; and shall have authority, with a search warrant,
to search any place ... "

4.

Forfeitures ( 16 U . S . C . 7 0 7 )
"All guns, traps, nets and other equipment, vessels,
vehicles and other means of transportation used by a n y
person when engaged in (violating the MBTA) .. . shall be
forfeited to the Unit ed States and may be seized and
held pending the prosecution of any person arrested for
violating said (MBTA) and upon conviction ... , such
forfeiture shall be adjudicated as a penalty ... Such
forfeited property shall be disposed of and accounted
for by and under the auth ori ty of the Secre tary of the
Interior . "

16 USC 3371 70
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OF 1981

Ocro aER i9 . '.'.?81.-CommJCted :.1 •.he C.;, mm 1 tt~ ·J i :he 'Nhole House ·m :l:e .3tate 'Jf
the LI nion 3.lld orde red to be ;>r.nted

Mr. JONES of North Carolina. from the Committee on ).-!erc!:ant
Marine and Fisheries, .submitted the following

REPORT
[To accompany H.R. 1638]
(Inc!uciing cost

~timate

or' the Congressional Budget Office j

The Committee on ~1erchant )(fari..ne and Fisheries to whom was
referred the bill 1 H.R. 1638) to provide for the contr ol of illegally
taken fish and wildlife, and for other purposes, having considered
the .same, report favorably thereon with an amendment and re<:ornm.end that the bill as amended do pass.
The amendment is as follows:
Strike out all after the enacting clause and insert the following:
That this Act may 0e dted

•

1:1

the " Lacey Act ..\mendmenc.s or'

~ 981"
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•1-t ul lillt· It<, 111111,·tl Sl u lt~ ( :UC c kouuuuuly kuowu iu; p1uv1:,i uru~ of ltu: Lucey
A.:U
1:11 !)..,·t """' :111!1~ mnl :111 Z of I ii le I K. ll uit 0:11 til nll!!i !:•Mio: •
fd l h !>C"1Al t.U:tt:,
N u1 l,i11 t: in lh tti At:l s lu1ll h"• cn uhll u ccl ll!'i ·
t I J u·pcnliua.;. supt:• bl"tli11..:. 0 1 111mlifru1.,; 11uy JH uv1Hiuu of Fcclt·1 nl luw ul l u:r
ll1uu tluk'.IC !)JH.."Ctfi1·t l 111 :iul1:.u:dio 11 (It).
f :.!t u :p•·ultnh. :a11 p c 1:.t:tl iuh. 0 1 11 uk li ly1111: uuy

t 11:h l. p1 1vi lc1:c, cu
11111ut111 tl y
gt ;u1l1•1l, 1 1~·1 v c·1 I, or 1·:.l u l1l is lu:tl 111u :,uaul lo l r.·a l y, :d u lu t c:. 01 C ll t:t :ul Ive u11l c1
l"'' 1 t .u111u1: tu '"'Y l 11cl 11u 1 I t the, lmtul, tit c·ui n1 u 11ui l y; ur

1:0 c·11 l ;u 1:;111.,; tu 1lirniu i:.ltiu1; llu: uu l luu il y " ' n n y ~~l ut e 01 l1ul1n11 l11l .c t o
1q:11l.1lc 11.c ut:tivilw:> u ( pc 1:.tu1s w itlti11 l11tl 11111 1c·M11'v11 l iun:;
tJ I Il 11~u ttt: S11 11·M>:NT S11li:.1·1·1i1111 ·l ~C o:) 111" 11110: 111, l l11ilo:1I S tull:• I :,Hfo:. ili 11111c111I·
t·cl fi y ::tl 1tk 1111! "S.-c;11·f:uy u{ 1'1c '1'1 1:11~ 11r y .. 111ul 1n :1c1ti11v iu lie u l1 11:1c uf "St:C: l (! ln 1y
llll' ltt l c r1u1 wwilhiu uuc l u 11 u lt 1•1I u u cl c:1i;l1f y 1lays u l t\u: c1 u u.:l111c ul uf I lic l .1.u :c y
A. I J\11u·11cl11u-11b 11( l:JH J''
11·1 u. WAM I• s .. 1•.c:t:l1 •II 111.IJ "' 11 ... E11•l.1111:•·1<·1I s, .... ·ic• Ac! "' 1 ~rr: 1 I Iii II s t:

11r

I !t·lllJ 1:-. ;111u :11 il1·tl lo 11·,h! u~ f11llows
"41h lbWA ltl • 'l'hc S.·uda1y 0 1 llw S1:n1 lu1y 111 ll w T1 .. u!\t11y ului ll poy 1& 1cwurtl
l 1uu1 !:tUll\:.. rr1c1v 1•.I u :; JM"u.11l i1•:J, l 11 u-~. 0 1 fu 1 fc ll u 11::t of p1 UJM!!ly fo 1 h l1Y v 111l11 l iw' u f
t i.is Ad n1 .Ut) 1q.;uluf 11u1 i:.Mh:tJ lu:1cu 11tlcr tu 11u y pc1tiOll whu fu 1 11i~l w::1 i11 fu 111rn·
li uu wl.11 h 11·.ld:. lu 1u1 11nc:1I , u t:1 111 11n ul t.:u uvi c 11011 , duil p t: uult y 11:..'i1::.::t1111: u l , o r
lo 1 f~· 1t1111· ol p101H.·rly fu1 1111y violul1uu of l lal!J At:l u 1 nuy 1cr-:11latio11 i~\H:t l h c t cu n ·
t it: • The utnouu( uf llw tl' Wh11l. if u 11y . ts tu lie d , :!J it~ 11ut ccl by lhc S1:c1c lu ry u r the
S..,·1c•l111y uf llu.: 'r1ca~11•y. n~ Hftl tt hf•tiult: f\11y ufficcr or cutploycc uf llu: lJ111tcJ
SI ale·:, ,., .. uy S l;ih: 01 lo1:nl govc:1 un1cul wh o fu r u l!ilu·~ iufu11twl1tu1 0 1 1c111lc1!:l
!- 1·1 vi1·c· 111 i 111 fk'I fcu 1n;1un; of l.i.b ullit:wl clut lc tt •~ i.wliH il1l•: (111 pay11-.:11l uoch·r C'1i:i
!flJI J!•f:t"l llftf

I

II) '11w 1IU1"t1tl 111cnl !JJM"l.ili.-11 Ill u11l1:-..t :t"li11u !J(cl •• , lltld Ac:l t0luill lulu· 1.: lt t.~ l hc..: 111
1 •u!; U \ h ."· •.1 y1:.i f l~H(l
<i,t 'II.I! .k·c1d. u ~ uf 1Jw l11lt· 1iu1 1:1 u11ll1u11J.1wl lu puy (1uru 11~t:11c.:y 1q1p1 u 1u 1u ltt1113
lhc• 11.1vd c xpc11::.i; of n ew ly n 1•JMU 11 l1al s1~c1t d ,1 1 ;.:ul:~ ut lite lJ111lecl S luh.·:i ' t!ih uucl
\ \11t1)ltfc· '•·rvrn: nnd l lu! l tu 1w 1wu lu t 1un c1t pt:u s.c of ho u sc:hul,I \.:•k.kl:J nu c) J•L: ltillJW I
c.· U'1!d:t I n u plnn: uf 1•::,iclc111:c u l ti,uc of ::t1:lcdiuu t u find dut y :sf11t1c111 tu l ite cxl1:11l
· 1.utl11n ti• ,f ~'Y bl·d io11 !"17 ~~ o l title fi fo r 11 11 Huch :11M:ciul Ot)•!Ul:j ' ' l'J>u lnlcd uftcr
.;anu:~ J y I, J!JrJ
0

11.J 'l1 1e St:crt:l111y shull 11lc11tily tl1c fu 111ls ul1l1rnd l u c11f11u;c tl1 i~ Ar. L u111I 11uy
1c1::ul •• 1iuu!t tht:u.Jo U!!!J u ~ I M:c·ifi~ up111up1ioliu11!1 il cru in ll.c lkpurlincu l of l lu:
lutes iur up11ro1trin l ious h u1lt:cl p rorw..s;al tu I he <:On,;l"c,s:j

l.i,:1;1s t l\'l'I V I; l lt::>"l'OltY
011 Od11ht r Iii. l!l'f!l, I lic Ch11in1111 11 of I lac Mc1·c: h unt Mu r i11c 1111d
l"1::.tll'1 t.cs ( !w11111illcc m 11I th1·c1: utl 1c 1 M e mbe rs introd u ced I I.It
:"1!iO·I. ii pt uposal drafted liy llie Cader /\d111i11 isl rnl ion to n:visc I he
l.an:y 111ul lllat:k Bass /\c:U;. The S11 l1c.:0111111itt ce 0 11 Fishe ries 11 11<1
W ildlife C:1111s1:rvuliu11 111111 ll1 c E11 virn111111:11t he ld h c arill!;S 011 lhc
lcgisli1l 1011 ou Oc:tohcr 17, 1!17!1, ;.111d M .. rc:h 1:1, 1!180 , un tl u11u11i 111011sly 011lc 1·cd it reporte d lo t he Full Co111111iU c c wi t h 11 11 11 11u:111l11w11l on .J1111c 4, l!IHO. The Merd111 11 t M a ri ne 111111 Fisher ies Co111111itl cc orJcrcd 11.ll. f1litM rcpor t.ctl to lhc I louse w ith 111111:11<t111c ul s
011 .J111w 12, WHO, uy voice vote. O n July 28, t h e hi ll pussctl lhc
I louse u111lc 1· S11spc11siu11 o r the Hu les hu t foi led to rece ive li1111I
8 c11at1: uc.:Lion lie fore I h e encl or I h e !Hilh Cong rcss.
11 .H lti:IH. 11 h ill vit'lttally irlc 11 l ic.:a l l o I I.II. fififM us it passed th e
1lmrsc 1l11rini; the !l!ith t"-cm gress. was i11Lrod1u:c cl l.iy M r . ll rca u x
111ul M r. f•'m·s ylhc on F clin w ry 4, l!JHI. Th e S 11l1c11111111il.k c 011 Fish·
1:1·i1:~; 1111<1 W i ld life Couser v1d i1111 1111d l.l w E 11viro11111e11 l held h c:11ri11hs on lhr: l1:g i::. l11ti1111 M ardi lH. l :IH I , 111111 rcc:1:ivc tl l c::1l i111011y from
l.lw l>c pa1l 1111:11lll of 1!1c l 11 tc1ior, C11111 111cn:c a n il .Juslic:c 1111cl t epre·
t:1•.mt11l iv1:21 of l hc lish11 ,,: iml \l:Jlry, t he 1!t1virn11 11u:11!11I c:o111 •u1111i' '!'
11 1111 Ilic pt!l tr1<l11sl ry, :;(a lt: fish a 11cl ga111c 111~c 111:ic:-:. 1111 11 l .11•1 l i11~
ur~:a111zalim r:1 . ./\flcr :,:ivi111: cnn:lu l co11:;idt:rnl.io11 tu liw v1nws t'l< ·
pn·:.:;1:cl d• 1 n";~ tin lu:m iu1;. 1111 .111111: 11, 1!1111. P11· !-i11lll" 1111111it:1·-:

repo; ted I I.It lti:tH lo tlw Full Cm11111illce with nu;
l11w11I liv
v9ic:e vole. On S1:plt•111lit:1 l::!. 1!181, flu: Co111111it r.... 1111 M1•1 d 1;111 I
M11ri11e 111111 Fislwr i"s on l1:.·etl I I.It l(i: IH reporred lo 1111' I lou:.c· wil Ii
1111 a111c11d111e11t.
ll ACJ(C;IUJllNI> l\Ntl N~: Ell VOit T iit·: l. t·:1;1:;c .l\TJON

/\ 111ass ivc ill q;a l t rad<' i11 li:;h 1111d w ild lif e , llic11· p;itl s ;i 111I
pr11duds, 1111d wi ld pla n ls h as hcu11 u11 c ovcn:d I t11 11u1: l1 0111:11i11g
111 v1:::;l ig a lio 11s liy the llt:part111 c 11 t of .Justice, the f is h and Wddli r, .
Se rv it:t!, t h e C11s l.11111s S1:rv ic:e and th e l>cpar·t 111c11t o r ./\ 1: ri1:11ll111 1·
11 11d C o 11 11111:1·c.:c. TIH: s1,,·i1111s C:llll!.iClf llCl\ t:CS o r s u c:li I 1a d 1: 111:1y i11 ·
cl 11d1: ! h r: i11lrod 11c:liu11 o f exo tic: d iseases whic h ll1n·:dt•11 ll w :q: 1 i
c ulture a nd pd i11d 11slrit·s , l hl: cn:aliu11 o f 111: w 11 1arl11·ls 1111 11...
Ll 1011:;:ll1ds of spcci1·s la ltt:ll in vio l ill i1111 of sl;d c, 1'1·d1·1a l Il l" r..1.. q;11
l<iws , a 11d l hc 11lli111al1; ll1n:a l lo 1111: s111viva l of llw :·qlt'c:i .. :; 1l ·;"lf
The p11rpus1: of 11 H lli:tK 1s lo l'rov id .. 111ort· 1·lfl'l'I i\'I 1·111"11 111 1111·1il
tools to the w ildlife agc:11cit·:s 111 Ilic stale a11d llw F1:d1·r;il ( :11v1·111
1111:11t to c:oul.rul I his I 1arle.
C11nc11tly, wilctltfc trade is :s11hi1·l'I. l o the n1s l o111 s law:;, 1111· l.:1t·1·v
1111.i ll lad1 Bm;s /\ds ;:11d a 1111111l11:r o:' 11l l11•r F1:d1:rnl wild li t.- la ws
Slll'h 1 !.i Ilic l~111 la 1 . gc11·1l .Specit!!- Ad , ll11: M .1ri111: M;1111111al 1'11111 .. ··
ti1111 1\1·l, ;111d the Mi1;111(11ry ll1nl Trnal y Ad . Tiu: l.:11:1·y ;i11d lll:u.ll
Ba,.,:; Ad~ . li11w1:vcr, ;;re i11 ma 1y w:.ys 11111· 11 1usl i111porta11 I wcl dlil1:
l11ws s111cc 1.licy ;iff1·1·1 l li •· tl11111sa11rls ol s111,.·i1::; s11lij1TI l o s l illl' :111.I
f"111 cig11 lnw:;,. E 11LH"c.::11 • Uic:;l• laws a11d c:o11trnlli111: ill c:gal i11l1·1·,l;il1:
111 1d f111·ci!;11 c:111111111:n": i11 fish and w ild l ife is i111p11rl :i 11 l 1111111 111
e nsure tlia l c nda11g1:r1:rl s p1:c:ies 11rc n ot f11 .-t.l11:r l li 11:a lt:111·d w1lli
cxtjnd ion il lld to t:nc:mrragt: t h e 111a11 a gc111e 11 l o f li c11 tt.l1 y fis l1 ;11 111
wil c.J h fc pop ulatiut1ll fo r hu11 li11g , fi s lii11g a11rl o l l1Pr recn:;d i1111; il
ptt r poscs.
C1111grnssrnu n J o hu F. L1 c:cy o r Iowa o ffe r ed the origi 11 al I .an·y
./\ c.:t or 1!100 i11 order to d es t roy llic 11111 rltct of 11 11: " po lh t111li!r" .
l11tlivirl u11I lit.ales we n: 11o t 11 h lc to prntcct l ht:ir wild life: sp,.ci1·s
lic:c:;i u :;c of t he i11l 1:r:sl 11t c l rnffic.: in w ild 111e11l.s a11d wil rll ift.· pr<1d11l"l s
a11tl I. lie fa ct tl1;it t h e s tal e laws did nol c xl e 11 tl l o 11 1~ i 1;li l u1n11g
s lates. The ori1:i11H I /\c.:l tlirl jus t. t h a t and was ex pande d ''• i'l:l!1 lo
in r.: lt1dc fort!ign r.:11 111111cr c:c as well hec:au sc of th e c1111c:e r P . r 1111·
ill eg al 11111 rltcli 11g of wi ldlifo from ot h er c:o11 11 t ri es.
T h e Black Bass Ac:I of l!l~!i w a s ba sed 011 the s;1111c p liil11s11pl1y :is
the l..ac:i:y A ct. It p rov i1le t.l f e deral sa11ctio11s for t lw i lleg a l i11l1:1 ·
!ii.a l e trnnl!pu1·t al.i1111 111' blac k linss t nk c 11, purc:l111s1·d . sold or pos·
s e ss1:d i11 violali1111 o f s l a t e luw. The Bluc:k At:I wa s s 11lis 1:qt11!1ll ly
cx pa ud cd to cove r all s 11t:c:ic:; uf fis h, und in l!Hi!) , wa::; il t111:11cl1·d l o
e nc:1111q111s s fore ign c:1·1n1nic rc:c in fi s h ta ken , l111tt!;l1l, sold o r pus·
s 1::;.-;cd in viola I ion of fore ig n law.
/\ l l.11 0 111::h ll 1e l.11c:cy Act has p roven l o he un c fft:d i vc t ool in l h !!
p;i:;I, th e Act lust ii. e ffc d .ivcucss us w o rld c:o m 1111!rc:c in w ild l ife
inc:H~llllCtl l o l1cc:o11 1c u11 eno rmous hus incss . For cx i1111pl c , in l!IKO,
i111porla t iuns in to the l l 11il 1:d St..11Lcs 11111ou11t c d t o o Vt!r :IH,000 s l1ip·
1111:11ls o f w ild l ife Thcllc i11c:l 11dcd :11 111 illio11 i11ttiv itl11;il niw wi lrl li f1:
p:i:-ls (fo a l.hen; , fu r , lcc t h , c l.t: .l, (i l fl,!HIO liv1: birds , ?Ol i, t:lll live
11:pl ili:::1 a nJ 11111 p li1hia11s. fi'7.::!•1i gn m c trophi e s, l&.10 111i ll 1on t rc.pii:al
1
1 .. •
·:;.~
•· • :
' • 1\! t•• »•liwts 111111111'm·turctl 1"111111 w ild
!i1.; 1 r ' ·1d ; - .'!'
11iw ;o• " 1u 1:s 111 r11w ill'• iili 1' :,.l t u rc·d f~IH Hhi
, : , · ,j m tlw 1111 q:o·
rr, •:tt \ . ·~ ·if ... '·'···
v..1·r1, : n.i11>1 ice! <'11111wt •·
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Illegal wil111ifc trade mises 11 p11rlic.:11lar pr11hle111 fur lite pe l !111d
poultry i11dus l.rics bec11 11se of vir11le11L Jiscusc:; tnrnsporl cd by il lega ll y i111porle d liirds. S11111ggled h inls a rc , of course, n ot. ::;uhjedcd.
lo the r i1;id q u11 r1111line restrid.io 11s i11 1pwH:d by the l>eparl1111:nt _o l
Ai.:ric11ll11rc Oil all imported birds . 011c 011 lh rcalt
New«.:us ll c d is·
case in 1!180 rcsulled in t h e 1lc:;l ru«.:Lio11 uf o ver :I0,0011 pel li i1 ds i11
·l fi s l ;llcs 11l 11 i.:osl lo the Fcd1:rnl <:11vcn1111cnl of over $1 111i ll ioJ1.
A11ollt er 11uthreal1 in 1!17!1 resul ted in the cl cslr11dio11 of 1•1 ,1100 pel
liird~; al 11 cost of $:l 111il lio11 . T hese l1in ls represe nt ed Lh e leg;tl tni dc
·of· 1n1111cro11s legili111 ale w ild life 1lealcrs. I n additi on to ll1 c s h ip 1111:11 ls wltid1 led 1.o t h e Ncwc;1sll c 111 1lbrealts in Lli e pc t incl1 wl ry,
wil d l ifo e11fo1 c1:111c nl oflic ial:; :;ci'l.c d 1111111ero11s s ltip111 c11 ls of hi nl:1
i11fi:d1:d wit It t lw dist:asc. A Di; part 111.:11 ! of Agrit.:11 lt.l1 r c sl ud y i11
l!J'/f1 1::;ti111all:d -Lhal ll11! csl ah lis lt 111c1d of Ncwcus ll e d i:;ea!;c in !hi:;
c1111 11 li y would t.:os l I lie l"i:dc ral <:ovc r11111i:11l over $:lf10 11 1i llio 11 t i11
I !1'7f1 dollar:; l e;1d1 year.
i\c(·onli11g t u the Fis li 1111d Wildlife Scrv i«.:c, the exucl exlc11l o f
i l lt:1~al wi ldl ife is 1111lt1111w11, liul based 011 11cl11u l sei'ltircs und i11t.e ll il!"11c.:c. tliey lwl ievc it n111y n111 as hii;lt as 10 lo :l!) pcr«.:t!llL o f t h e
tula l w ildl ife s liip111e 11 ls , dcpc11di11g 011 l ite :;pecies invol vt~d . Ma n y
oft ltc wildlife c1·i111i11als n: c h igh ly 01 gani zcd 1111d often deal ulso i11
11a 1t.:1ll ic:;, sto len pn1pc1 Ly, wc a po11s , u11d ot.her illcg;tl 1111<1 h igh ly
p 111fitahle aclivil ics . llcsidc:; Ilic l;11·gc volume of illq.;al i111 pods,
: 111!ft ' is 11 11 evc11 laq.;cr pe ru:11 tai;e of illegal ex ports fro111 lite
I l11 1lcd Stales because llt c1c is 1111 e ffedivc cxporl t:011lrol sysle111
T he prnlil 11111rgi11 011 illegal wi ld l ife adivities i:; ge11era lly 111ore
Llta11 : 1fl pcn:c11 l a11J oft..!11 11111d 1 hight:L E11d1 pe rso11 in lite 111nrlw l i1tg .. ·i- 1i 11 fro111 the poad 1cr through various 111iJcllc111e11, Lro·
b:r :;, dcalc rl> und retailers a l lt:11sl ilouhle thei r i11ve:; h11e11l. As
1111u c and morn ani nw ls heco111c lhrcalc111,-<l wilh e xlinclio11 , lwlh
the (ll'icc of s11d1 spci.:ics 1111<l illcg11 I profits fro111 such nclivilics 11re
1: 1 i' ·cu up. Currently, n hunJbag 111acle fro111 i.:roi.:udilc !e at.her se ll s
fo l1dv.tl'::11 ~·IOO and $1,::WO in E111o pe, rhino hun1 u phroclisiuc ac ll s
lo. c:v'.:. ~.liO O un 0 1111ce i11 ti re Fui· Easl, rn ul t h e h y uci11l.h m ucuw (a
l1c111 it ifu , p11rp,lc pitrrnl) sdls for $B.Otltl i11 Lhc Uni letl Stal es. A c1.onlinli lo Lit<! F ish and Wi lcll ifc !:kr·vicc, lolul illcg ul prnli ls in vo lving LJ.S. i.:iliz1:11s prohal.Jly run inl o lens uf 111ill ions of dollars e11d1
ye a r mid , thus , prolil..s u rc just lou great l o he Jelen-eel hy lhe
n11 Tt!11l pen ul ly s lrm:lure of Ilic Lacey Act. T he .J u stice Depa rli · ,,111. ":it: •"tlt!s the vn luc of illt:gal \vil1llifo lr.a tle to !Jc $fill 111ill io11
Lu 1' I O:'J nri ll io11 or 111u1·e e11d1 year.
'!'he cx isli11g Lucey uncl lllacl< Bilss Acls 1m lo nger pru viJe 1111
dTt:d iv: dclt!rrcn l to ill1:g11I l n1tlc in lis h n111 I wild li fe. S i111ply
~la ted, the 1>ei"111ll.ics prov i1lcd i11 tl1e:;c Aclll arc t oo low a i11ce ll1e
prnlib fro111 lite illc!g11I 11cl.iv il.y n re 1:10 hig h . lJ111h!r the Lucey Acl,
I h i: 111axi11111111 pc 1111lly fo r u t:ri 111i11u l conv ict ion is n ow o nl y 11
111i::;de1111:11 nor with a possilile sc11 l e11t:t: o f $111,000 u1 1tl 011e yeur i11
jail. .J udges rurcly, i f eve1·, h n nd d uw11 ll 1e 111axi11111111 se11 l.c11,:e n m l
ll .S . At l.un1cys ualurally u ive p r io r ity t o fcl o11 y l'.i iS CS hl!c:1111sc I.I rey
fe d Ilic a n101111t of the pt'1tlll l y is i1ulica l ivc of l h c pdorit.y t h at
Cong rc ss has placed 011 I i1c offons1:.
Thi! c 1i111i1111l culp;ihi li!y 1:>1i1111la n 6 of the Lm:1:y Ad liuvc ult,c
hi 11cl1ireil df1:d.ivc cnliirt:i!llll!n l of sl.;1!1: a111 I foreign wil«!iif.. l1i.•1:i .
Tiu: n:rrnnl Lan!y Ad pr11vi1l"1:1 11 t:r i111i11{1I p1:1rnl~.y · for J\auwinit

or

1111d willful viola! iu11s o f I ht! :;tnt.ute. M osl courts hi.
ll· rprd cd
I his prov ision lo n·1111i1·c cv i1lc11t:c th a t l h c dc/O,n,Sn111 '''"' :;fM'ci li c
k 11owled ge lhul he viola I eel the Lacey Ad i n add it ion lo :; p1,cilic.:
l111<1wletlge of I.he sl.a le ,,.. fon:igu w ildlife l11w a ll eged 1.o have .l11ot:n
vio lulc1l. IL is nea rly i111po:;sihle lo prosec ul c v io l11fio 11s 1111.lt'r lh1•!il!
:;lu11clanls M1Mlc rn w ilclli fc luws o nl y req uire th e 1:11vcn1 n wnt lo
prove I he person l<111!W he w a s violuti 11g 11 s l a t e o r fon: ig n la w I I.It
1(;:1H would 1.:ha11gc the :;l.aml ard in Lhc l.a c.:cy Ad l o c.:011lon11 wi lh
l hc ::; l.;1 ndanl in othe r w ildli fe :;latu l es. The l1i ll wo uld rc n wv1• I lic
req11 i re111 c nl of pro vin g know ledge of I.lie La«.:e y Act, hu t 111;1in l a i11
t ha t uf proving know ledge of fo reig n , ::;l.ulc or F etl 1, rnl la w .
Th e Hlai:k Ba:>:> Ad , w hich is des ig n e d lo rc g 1il a l l! i11l l! 1·s t ak 1111d
fo n ; ig 11 1.:0111111t:rcc in ill egall y La lw11 fi s h, p;·ovi1lt·:; pc 11 ;d l ii::-; for
viol a ti ons a n H111n li 11i; l o 11 n1ax i111 11 111 li rH: of $~0 0 , l h n ·., 111011 1 1 1~
in1p.- iso11111ent, or bot.It , and exen 1pts fish f11r111i11 g o pera I io ns fr 11111
I he Ad. T h e i ll eg;il I ra lTi c.: in fi::; h h;1!; hc«.:on11; ;11 1 in t:n•;i,, ing prul 1
len l similar lo the prolilen 1s uealecl l,y lwffit.: in w i ldl ife. I lund11•1b
of Ions u f il icgal fi:;lt ll o w fn11n lhe (;reul l.altes and Ili c Miclw1·:;f lo
11w.-kcts i11 111idwcslerr1 1111d eastern cities. l lu111l n !ds, and p1·1 haps
l(llll ltii.lllls, uf lOllS of illega l :mlmon !llOVI! frolll Wl!::; lern rin•r ::; to
c ities dear uc,-oss lite 1.:ou11lry u n d to Jn pa11. With sal111011 n·t a ili11g
ut abo u t $Ii u pou111I , I rc111e11Jo \I!, illc g;tl prnfi ls a rc involved The
$2110 li11e provi1lcd fm ttmlcr tl •c Ad is n ol prov iding a d el crrcrrl l o
those vio lulors who «.::111 11d $1•10,000 Jll! r year by l rn nid1i11g ill1 ·1:al ly ea ug h l s ;.1111011 11si11g a pidurp l ruc k .
A11olh c r p rd1 lc1 11 w1l h lhc Blac k !lass Ad is llt u t il il (' pl i"s only
lo fish i11volvcd in violations of lite l<1 w o f th e ::;!al l! o f origin Au
example of this prnhlc111 i:; Llwl C a l ifur11i11 ancl «.:c flai n o ll wr s l;il1!ti
sl.rnng ly ohjccl tu :;hip111c11 ls into t h ei r j11r·isdiclio11 of liv1i wltrl c
11111u r cnrj) from A rlw rrsas. T hese s late s hnve 110 rcnwdy n1:ai11sl
l ite s hi p1>er who is ou tside their j 1ffisd i1.: t io 11 , 11nd t h e F1·1leral ( :ov·
cn11 ne11l hus 110 a uthori ty u nder p re se nt la w lo 1nlervc1w a111I
uasisl in lhe en fon:c111enl of the slnle s t a lu les. 11.ll. I ti:IH would
change t he p rovisio ns of ex isting luw so ll1 cy wil l a p ply tu al l s t a le
l11ws, 11ot jus t l h osc o f the sla te of o r ig in .
Bot h lhc ex is t ing L:i1.:1:y ;11 111 Bl uc k llass Acts cont a in r i ,~ 11 1 • ia r ki111: rcq11irc111cnls govcrni11i; 11 11 y pudu1ge o r «.:011ta i11er ,. - . . It « ~ r
wi lcl lifc i11 i11 l.crsl.11 Le o r for·e ig11 co n 1111e 1·ce. These A d s req11 11, . l h al
s ui.:)t «.:onlaine rs or pa d w ges he dea rly 11111rke d w i Lh I li e na111e ;111d
1111111licr uf e ud 1 s pc «.:ie s. 1111d Lite 11c1111e and a d dress of t h ti -;laippi:r
1111d c o11sig11ee. Seve ral proli lc111s h 11 ve Jeve loped a s a r csu ll of I h is
language . One is the pol.e n l ial for l h e fl u f val uahlc furs o r o the r
111e rchancl is e . A not h e r is lit e i111prncl ical i l y of n1a d t i11g lhc l1i11ds
1111d 1111111bcr11 o f fi s h 1111J w i ldl ife o n 1.lte u11l s i11l• of 11 s hi p 1111:n l.
w lt id1 m a y co11tai11 ove r 11 hundred s pecies (tro pic al li s lt. liff cll alll ·
p ld w llt!n 11 11adti ng lis l lff i11vo i«.:e «.:oulcl s 11ffic1:. A ls o, i11 I he
c o111111e n :ia l lis h li11s i11 c s:; u s lti p11 1c 11 t rnny «.: 011L ai 11 1111n11iro11s pai: k11~1!:> untl c on t11i11crs. Pn:s1i11l luws , if s t r id ly e u forced , w o u ld l·on fli cl w ith c 11 rrc11l in d u s try pnicl.iccs. For these 1·c aso 11s ii. is . 1wt:1·s·
s a ry l.o ch1111ge l ite p n :M:11 t p rovis ions and p rovitlc 111m e ll1·x it.i i ity
i11 l!1c m a r k ing rc•111irc11ui11t.8.
II lw s l1<!C0111c more 111111 111orc 11cc1iss ;11·y lo cx l cml t he p ru l "d io11
n: ' !>·: !,;•cey Act lu s pc1:it.>:> of wil1iiifo 11ol 11ow cu vcn:d hy the l\d
T li1! •"·" l"rn l ( ~ovr r.1"11111! ~ 1:11.:1 1111 agti8 st 11t c~ 1,;.d fon1r: 11 1:11vt'111

1:.:

1:1

1111· 1t1:. 111 p111l1·c· I ;1 11111:1.I v:111C'I)' o l ::p1·1· i1·s :111cl tin· Fc·clc·i;il l1·1::d
11 w1·l1;111i:. 111s s li1111 lcl Ill' :;1 1pp111 I iv1· ol 11111::,. g o vt• 1111111'11l s l'c>1 1•xa 111·
p l1". 1·11111·111 Fc·cl1·1.cl l:1w 111 :1y 11111 c·11v1·1 i11l1 ·1s lal 1• :111cl fc111·ig 11
1·1111111..-11·1· i11 1·111:d, c•vc·11 l l111111: li 1·01;il 1:; 1'1 ot1·1·l 1·d l1r s111111 • s lal c·s
a 11cl l1111·i1:11 govc· 1111111·11l s /\ls 11. 1ll'i l lll' 1 fi s h r11c 11c>r 111 i1:i;1l111y l111cls
;111· c 11v1·1,.cl hy 1·11111"11 1 law 111 l!lli!I, c·11v1· 1:IJ: •: of' 11 1q:ral11ry l1i 1el s
\\' :1s 11·11111 v1·cl r1c>111 1111 : l.:11·1·y 1\C'I lw1 ·:11 1:.1• 11 1' 1111 · 111·11:dl .1• p n 1visi11 11s
:cl1 ... 1.ly 1·1111l :1i1wcl i11 llH: M1gr;cl111y lli 1cl /\d ll ow c·\1°1, 1111• /\l'l l1 as
11111 lwc·11 a clc:l1'111·1ll l o viol:don; i11 v11 l vc·cl 111 l ;il, i111: 111:1ssivc• 111 1111·
l11·1 s 11 1' 111i1:r:llc11 .v J.inb 1111 1111l:1wl'11l c·1111111w1Ti: il :1clivili1•s. II I!.
(li:IS w111dd 1·xl1:11cl I lic• p rolc•1·li111111f1 111· l.:1t·c·y /\('( lco ll111sl' s111·1 ·ic·s
11 1 lts l1 ;111cl wilcllil1· 110! p rc:::c·1llly r11v1· 11·cl ),,. law
1\llli1111gli dal;1 1111 1·11 ll1·t'l i11 g ;11ul t1~ul1• 1°11 wi ld p l:111ls is 1111 t \'c•1 _y
1·i-lc·11s 1''" p1 ..! i111i11;1ry i11f'or 11 1:1li1111 i11cl11'a l1·s t l1is l 1acl1• is la1gt' ;1111(
d:.11i;11;i1 1g 1\,; pl:c11l . 1·nllc·c;l11rs lw1'!11111• 11111r1: s11pl 1i:; l il'a l1·cl, l la1:ir
l:i:.tt-:; 111111 111 1111· 11 1111 1• 1; 111· :111cl rlilf'inill 111 1:r11w 1ila11l s s111· l1 ;i:.;
1·ac'li, ··1 1ipliyl1 r a11cl l1·111·sl 1ial on:loid s, ;1111 1 i11 s1"C'l1v11rc111:; 1ol a 11 l s
' l'la1s 1,; 11•s1 dl111 1: i11 ll1<" 1lc·pll'l11111 a11cl, i 11 so111t: ('; 1s1·s, 1·x l i11dic>11 11f
11111111·11111,; S)wt'i 1·s 111' pl:111L<; Fo r 1•1w111pl1', i 11 t lw F:il l 111' l!l'l!I, till'
l l ~; Fisl1 ;111 cl W ilcll ik S 1:r v in: lis lc:cl l l l y p1•s o f' l':u· l i as 1·1111:111
g.- 11·cl nr l li11·all•111·cl O vc:n :o ll cdi 11 g l>y p r i ~:dt: llll h liyis ls 1111cl r 11111·
11w1Ti:1I cl1•al1·1s wa :; i11 cl1:11I if'i c•cl as ;11 1 i111port :111l 1·a11s1· of e11cl :11q.:t· r ·
1111·111 f111 all l l1t·s1· ral'li .
l\l: 111 y pl:i11t s p1·ci1·s s11 rh:r s1; \'1•n· cl1·pl··l ion d 1·:;pil1• prolcd ivc
sl:t1 1· lc·gisl: ll in11. a s 1n:111_y p ri v:llc :11 1d 1·0111 1111•n:i:d n1 lkl'lc>1·:; du 1101
11 ·s 11C"1'I 1 ·~i s li11g lq :: il n :st r i1:li 11 11 :-< 011 n :11111v i11g w i ld 1d:111 l s . Tl 1t• r 1s lt
o f' IH"i 11g 1·;\\ 1gh l i:. lc>w a nd ll w l:1d1 11f 1·1111 l ro ls 11v1:r 1111\· rsla il: :1 11 d
r111l'i(!ll c11 11 111n·11·1• l'llC'lll lf:l!:''S :;11d1 iJ (1:g; 1J c;o (k c.:l i1 11: /\l:;c>, Jll'l'Sl' ll l
la ws 111 p1olt·l·l pla11 ls :ire \'l'I'}' li111i l1 ·d i11 l lwir s1·11pl' Tlic: E 11 d:111
i-:1·11·tl Spc:1·i1·s Ari p rol1i hits inlc r:;l:c ll· ;1111 1 ron· igll (;11111 1\ll' ITC 11 11 d
11 ... i11q 111rl:di1111 :111d ex po rl al io 11 or p la11l :; lis lc·d :1!; 1·11cl ;11 1gc rc d or
t l111 ·; il 1·11,..J, 11111 it s t:ffodiv1:1u:ss is li111ilc ·d hy lad1 o f n proh ihit io11
1111 "lalu11i; " o r p101l:cll'cl SJll'Cic:; 'l'lae Ad Cillll llll 1·c 11 1lrnl tl w l1:1r·
Vi's ! a 11 cl sale of 111orc p l1•11l if'u l :;pc:1·i1·s i11 onl1·r to pn· vc 11 l tln:ir
cl1•pl1·lio11
i\ 111111111: 11 11 g rowi Ilg 11 11 11du:r or :;I :ii I'S h av 1: :uloplc-d 11:1: is l:ll io11 IO
11111!1·1·1 llll'i r pl 1111l n:so11 11:1~s. 11 11 fo rt 111 1:1ll'ly ev1:11 ! Ill' h1·sl l:1w:-< a11cl
v i1:0111u::. sl: lle 1·11 1'11rr1·nw11l have pn>v<:cl i;i;11 l1:q 11:l1 1· l o n 111t1ol ll1l'
l'oll1·1·lio11 of v:d11 ;1hl1: sp1:ci1:s 11;11·t.ic.:11 l:11 ly wl11·11 tl1t• 11 1:1jor 111:11 ·
J11•ls :\IC J.c_vuntl IJ1t: juristfic.:lion or 11 1<: Slail:. J\ s (:1ll' is Ji:llllJIClCcl
l1y ll11· 111 :1rlical a11d Jc.ga l i11abilily lo 1:0111.rnl l1acl1· in 1111• pla11l
s111·1· i1111·11:; 1111c1· 1111'}' : en : 11ul si d1· Ilic :;l:llc.'s lu11111cla1 i1·s
Mr Hich:1 1d ( :1111;11ry111a 11 , Division l)in·c lo1· or tl11· 1\1i:.111111 <:0 111 111iss ic>11 of' /\g1ic11ltu1·c uncl llurt ic:1dlur1:, i1 i1:ldiglalfod the: 111:1g 11 i
111dl' ol' tlil· pl1111l p1ol>lc:111 in /\r izo11 a wlic:11 Ill: t1·s tili1·cl lu·l o rl' 1111·
S11l11·11111111illc·1: 1111 IV! :1 rd1 1:1, l!JHO. I le s lal1:cl tlial, ;dll1tu11~h lht:
Sl:il1· or 1\ri1.11n :1 lias had a planl pll1l1·1·l ion la w :;1 111·1· 1 !1~'.!l, lh t·1c
w 1·11 · 011ly ti f11ll li111t: i11v1·slig:rlor:; 1:11l1111· i11g ll11• law 0 11 1d1111ll
!I0.111111 :-q11 :111• 111i l1:s o f la nd Mr. c:ou11l1 y 111:111 s l1<":.st'cl that till'
l1:11·\·1·sli1q: or pl:111ls has li1:r11 111<: hig l>11: ;i1 11:ss /\ h111ll $1 H 111illi1111
111 Ila 111 pla11l s :11 1· lal11·11 lc g:dly 1111d1·r /\ riz1111a '!· p1 ·1111il s1·:.l1•1 11
.i11cl ll11·y 1•slirnal1· ll1 at u11o lh 1• 1 o n1• -tl111d lo 0111 • hall ll1:d \Cl llllllt' is
l ;il11·11 illq:a ll y Tin· w il11t:ss id so poi1t1 1•cl 0111 lh·il 111r.-1sl;d1· l1alli1
cif 1•l.111ls. ' " 't'I wl1id1 llll'y lrn v1: 110 c 1111 l 1ol , is 111111·.c:-"
1... .-;111:w

1111' 111:1j111 111;11 ltl'ls 111ll s 1d1• I lat• Slal1• o l /\ 1·i1011:1 11frl'r d11ul>l1· 1:11111
:;011 1Pli11ll'S t ri p !.. or quacl 1upl<:I l h <: p rio.~ off1:rt•1l wi l hi 11 ! Ill' Slal1·
Mr . ( :1111 11 l ry 11 1a n 1<-sliri1·cl in s uppo 1t of im:lucli111-: p l:1 11ls 111 11lc· 1 1111·
11ovisions of I l1t: l .at:l'y /\C'l in 111 cl c:r lo a s.sisl Liu• Slate in 1'01d 1c>I
1i11g i11 ll:1·s t alc• a nd fc11 1·i1:11 1·cnn11n:1T t· iu its 1'.aliv1• pl a11 I. !•111·,· i1·,; .
A 11 11lllh 1:r 11f ollll'r s l ;tl1·s a nd 1111' 111 t1•r11a l1 0 11 al l\ssona l11111 111
St :llc: F ish a11 cl W ilcll if'I! A1:1·1 1ci1:s a lso c:o 1111n u 11 ic.:: d 1·cl ll u•i r Sll1'J•11 1 l
1'1 11· 1111'1 11d i11g pl:11rl s w 1l l1i11 I !1c: I .an·y /\c;l a11 cl 1'1'11vicli111: F1·cl1 ·1.cl
1·11 f111t c·1111:11l assisla11C:l' lo t h e: s l: d 1·~ t hat :11 c ;ilk111pli11g !11 """
s1· 1 v1: I l11~:;c val 11 a h l1: 11:11 11 r;d n :soun:c:s.
l<1·s 1111 n :v 11i;111ag1·11u•11l rc·:;l'1111sil1 i lili1:s o f' l 11 cl i:111 11 il1i:s on l 11cli :111
t 1 il1al la 11cls i11clic:d1: 1111· 111· .. d lo l'Xp:1ncl ll1t• :1pplir:il io11 11f 11 ...
l'll1 1c nl law lo fi:;h a11d wilcllif'1· lahl'll in violali1111 of l11clia11 l11li.d
laws o r n :g11l:dio11s. Any such d1a11gcs wou ld 1101 c:1111slil1!1,· .1
h r11:1e lc n i11g of th ei r a 11l l1111·it y 11nd1:1· lhc /\('( h ut wc>u ld 1111·1 1·(\·
11 llmv s11ppo1 I fo r t in· f11ll 1:111i:t: of' laws 1lia l p 111led wilcl lif'i·.
Fol' I lu: ;d111vc 11:as11 11:;, ii is 111·1·1·,;s:1 ry l o n·vis1 : :1 111 1 11pcl:ll1 · l 111·
!'Xis t i11 1~ L 11 c;Py :11111 lll :w lc ll:iss /\!'ls i11 nnlc1 lo p1 1;viclc• 1'111 111co11·
dfl'dive 1:11f'u 1Tl' llll'lll 11f :;lalt:, h·cl1·r:d, ro1t· ig11 :111d l 11clia11 l1 il1. cl
fi s h a 11 cl wild lil'c c:1111st·r v;d i1111 laws . I I.I L I 1;:1s woul d c111 11···1 l 111·
pn:s1:11 t. i 11 s ufl i cic 1 1t:ic:~ i11 linlh /\c.:ls as we ll as c11111 l1i 1H' ll1t·111 i1d11
01u: s l alu lc lo s in 1p l iry a cl111i11istr:ll io 11 1111d enf'o 1c.:c11 11· 11l. a 11cl p 111
111o lc p 11l1l ic.: 11 11cl c r:;l;111cli111: .
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S1·:1 ~n11N 11 1'-S 1·:1; noN /\N11 1.vs1s

T l11· r c foll ows a s 1:cli c>11 -l1y ·s t·\·(io11 a1 1:1 lys is of I I. IL l ti:IH :1t·1·0 11 11':1
ni i:cl , w h en: 11pp ro p1·ialL', l1y :1dclil i1111 ;d disc.: 11ss io 11 .
S1·1·t11111

I . Slrori titfr

T he s h o r t. I.ii le 111' Lhis /\ct. i:; t 111: " l.ac.:cy /\c.:L /\ 111c11cl 11w 1d s ,,(
l !IH I" . T h e lon g e r-.;111cl m o re d cscr iptiv1: Lill e is" /\ ll i ll lo pr11v1cl1 •
for I h e co11lrol o f illeg:1ll y L:d a: 11 fish 11 ncl wild life. "
Sel'fw11

t.

JJ1fi11ifiw1:;

" l'ish a11cl Wi ldli f1:" is 1lc·li 111·d l11oadly i11 Section ~ta) lo cw11pr":l'
11 11 wi ld :111i111als wl1t'll11• r ;div <: or d c:1 d , i11d11 cl i11g 1nam1n:d s, l>i1 els.
n:p l il1::;, a111ph il> ia 11s. fish, moll 11s l1s, c: n1s l:u:ca 11s, a 1t laropocls, 1·111·
lc:11 lcra l 1:s o r o llwr· i11vc•1lc:h1·;l1 1:s, and also any p:1rl, p1 ocl11t:1, t'J!I!.
or 11ff.-;p1·i11g ll1cn:of. Tl1t: cl1·f'i11itio11 i11d11dc:s :di th ese: a11i111a l:;
wlal'I ht:r !.lll:y w1·rc hrcd , laald11:d, or hon1 in Llac wild or· in l'apl iv il y The d1:fi11 il.i o11 :dso rlarili1·s tlw l 1 11i~rnlory l> i1ds, rornl, a11d
fis h 1·01· arc p1 ol1·clt-cl 11111lc•r llit' /\rl l.ih c l lw c.: 11 1T1·11l ll ladc (lass
Ad, !.IH! I Pr111 "fisl1'' in ! his d1•fi11itio11 i11cludc:s a ll spl'ci1·s 111' li:-.11.
i11d 11cl ing Ilic tropical f'isla 11sc:d in 11q 11 ari11m:;.
"l 1n po1 I." i:-i cl1·ll111·d i11 S1·rlion :1-(h) l o c.:011ror111 lo Ilic d 1· li11ili1111
11s1·d i11 Lh 1: l•:11tlan g1· 11·cl ~ p1• 1·i1:s /\('( T h is cl dl11il io 11 is 11cc.:1 ·s:;:11 y 111
p 1ol 1il 1il ill q: al cmn1 111•1n· i11 fish a11cl wildlift: ll1a l i11 vo lv1·s 1111'
:lll1·111plc:d tr:i11ssli ip1111•11I of' llu· lis l1 or wildlife t l11011gli illl _Y plat 'I'
s ulij1·d. l o l l11il c'tl Stalc:s j11risdictio11, ;is wt:ll a s 1111 11d11 a l la11cli 11i: ,
l11i 11gi11g i11lo, or i11l 1ocl11L"l io11 i11lo :1 11y plan· s 11 hj1:d to l l11 il1·d
S t al1::; j1niscl ic:t1 011 As '"wd i11 !Iii~ /\rt 1111d llw J•:ncla111:c:1t'd S p1 ·1·i1·s
Ad, llit· t1:n11 "111qm1l" is 1101 l i111i l1•d to adiv rl w:; n111sl ilul1 11g ;111
i111(11)J l:dio11 w 1llai11 tl11• 11w;111 1n1: c>I tlw c-11:;lcm1:. la ws of lhl' ll111l1 ·d
S l :1l1·s Vio l:cli1111s o f wdcl l dc• law:; ;111• oft<·11 c111n111ill1:d :incl 1hsn1v·

1!1

1-1
l:11·d w l11:11 .
Nil cllif'c , :md1 us a li ve bird , is li rnughl inlo ll1c
c:11111il ry llow1:v1:r, " i111purtalio11" wlll1i11 Ilic m c anirit: of' Liu: CllS ·
l1o111:; l;1ws o f l lu: ll niirn l S tul es d w ::; 11 ut u..:i.:u r unt il Ili c hi1d h11::1
111 11lt:q;o11 c a :rn.clay q1111rnnli11c 111:1 irnl i111d l1u s l11:c11 for111ally
.-l 1:;11C'll for 1:11 t ry by Litt! C u :;l11111s S 1:1 v ice E 11f'u n:c r11c11t of tliis J\ d
s l1111dcl 1111! ha ve lo 111: do:lilyccl 1111! i l a f11111 111I e 11lry 1111cl 1:li:111·a 11c:c
I. as ot:n 1rrcd .
S i:c:Uo11 :lfcJ cl c: fi11c:s Ilic ll:r111 "l11cl ia 11 trihnl luw" lu 111c ;111 11ny
!·q: 11l al ion u f, o r any ol hc:i· rul e of' co 11d11c t c 11 fo ri.:c a lil c hy , 1111 y
l1 uli ;111 l ri l11:, li ul onl y lo ll1t: c xl c 11I ll1 u l Ili c r<:g11lalio11 or r 1ilc
ap pli n ; w ill1in l 11cli 11 11 cuunlry a :; cldi 11 cd i11 scd iu11 I lfi l uf'l'ill c IH,
l f11 il 1•d S lalc:s Code . 'l'lii::1 tldi 11 il io11 w us a dd e d h y Ll1 c Cornr11ill1:c lo
l'l a 1 iry lla:1I l11dia11 lrilial laws a r c s11lis 11 111cd "il hi 11 Ll1 c c ovcril gc of
ll 1t.: l.at'l!J J\ t:L on ly lo ll1t: cxl c 11t tl 1at tl 1cy i:ov c r lnws or n :g 1il 11 l i1111:; w ill1i11 l n diill l n:sc r va l io 11s 0 1 11ll 11; r l11 dia11 la 11d::1 in cl 111l1:d
wit 11111 t ill' clc:i'i 11 ilio11 of l11d ia 11 i.:u u11l 1y . '1'111: Cu11 1111 illcc no l1 :s lhul
11 ... l' Klt:ut lo whid1 a 11 l11 di a11 lril 1t• 111 ;iy n:s l 1 id or rcg 11 l; d c Il ic
t.:rn11l 11d of 111111 1111:111b1:r.; w iLl 1in ! h e ir llll1111clari1·s is 11ol f11 1ly d c f1 111:d , i1 ILl 11111gl1 it i:; dc:ar ll ou l lr 11li a11 t r ibes do pos:;1:s s :m 111c rcg ul a ·
1111 y a 11l.lw1 il y o ver n u11 r11c n 1hers w 1tlii 11 l hc ho11ndari e:; of ll1 c ir
1_1·;.e r v;itin11:; (st:t: M w r/111111 v fl.S. I 01 .S. C l l ~·1 fil. Th e Co r11111illt:c
abo 1111t cs Ili a ! in s1.11 1c i11sl ;11 1cc:; :;l all:s 1111<1 l11dia11 l 1 ilic:; lo11v1:
e roli·r.:d irito a g 11:0:111t: 11 I:; i11 whil'!1 t l1c Slilk:, h ;1vt: 111 11lc rtakc11 t u
1·11 lo rn: t1 il1a l urcli11 a 11n:s i1 p p li \'; ol1l c..: lo 110 11 11 1c 11d11;r:; of ll H' lrilic
<11111 lha l. w lu:rc :.pl·cifi ed liy <:0 11g 1c ::.,,, l1 il•a l 1q; u la l io11:; t:i ll l lie
.-11f111Tl'U l1y Fc dcrnl ..:o u r l s T itus, " l11dia 11 t ribal la w" us 11s1:d i11
l l1i:. i\ d wo 11 ld c u t:111 111111ss 11 11 y l1 ii.a l law o r r c..:g 11 la tio11 w hi c h i::1
ilf' pl it:ilhlc lo a 11 y pcr:;u11 wilh i11 ll 1c l1111111clarics of l hc rcsc r v11tio11
a 11d whic h is c 11fo n.:c i1lilc hy Ilic Lr ihc o r hy un y Fcde r 11 l o r s l n t c
i.:o ven1111enl ins t rum c u la li ly. 'l'r ihitl lu w:; o r rcg11l ntio11s whi d 1
upply l o ol'f.n:sc 1·v11l i1111 11 rcas, o r lo r·eser v u lio11 a re a s tl1 a l urc, ool
11:.11g 11 i~.1:<I as :;ui: h , wrn ilcl not he :;11l 1su rnc<l wi t hi n !he t.:uvc rng t! u f
t ill' Lin;c y J\ d
T l1c t c1 111s "law," " l rcu ly," " re g 11 l11l io n ," 1111cl " lmliun tr ili;,il la w "
11·f1: 1 111 la ws, l f cali c s . r·c:g 11la liu 11:i, ur l111l ill n t.rih;d la\·:::1 1c lali11g lo
1t:fe n111g lo fis h •ff w ilcllif1: o r pl a 11l s , i11d11d111g l111l n ot l iruilt ~ d to
l lt11:;1: rq ; a nl i11i.: tal1i ng , irn po rtin1;. 1· xp111 linLJ, l r an spurli11g, selli 11g,
rcc:1 ·i vi ul{, at:q11iri 11g, purd wsing, pu:;:;l·::.si11 g , 111u 1 l<i 11g , l11lid ing, or
t111:i.:i11H fish or w ildlife or planls . The Ad 's rc fc n :11i.:c l o "uny lu w,
: 1t•;1ly or rcg1alati1111 " is 11ol i11t e 11dccl l o i11 d ud1: la ws, lrcalics or
n ·;.:11l.1Lio11s tl1i1l 11 r e pl a inl y a nd r:mlt:ly 11:v1:nue la w::1 w ith no >ipc c:ifiL n:lere111:c lo wi ld life . 111 ll11 r/1:t! S/11/ r:s v. M ol t. f1!l~ ) F. ~d l:l l 'l (:lnl
C ir. 1!>7!lJ. llw lc:nn law or n :g ula t iun::; i n ! h e t.:11 r rc11 I l.ac:c y J\c:L
was i11lcrprclt:d l o re fer to " la ws 11 11.I reg11laliu 11s dl':.ii,:nccl and
iul c:11dcd fm· lhc pn ):cctio11 of wildlife ." Th e w urdi111{ of 1hi::1 illlcrl'•'t•la t io11 is l oo ll'Sl1· idivc~. For c x uuqi lc, 11 11cl1·r a narTow rca1li11g of
1111· /1/11// 1l1 :1:isio11 il migh t he ari.:111" 1 !liat a S!al l:'s l11r n fi11g li1:c11 s1:
l:o w w l1id1 is rc vc 11111:-p rrnl11t:i11g is 1101 .:o vcn·tl by l l1 e I .ac:c:y /\ c l.
l l u w .. vt:r , s u c h 11 law d " n rly 1l11c ~ n :la t" to wilcll ifc a11 d it is !111:
C:ur11 111i ll t:1 :':i i11 t1:11t I 11111 it he 1:11v1:rc·.I liy I lie: J\i:f . l.11ws tha t nrc·
j111lil iC' :mli:l y laws, s u c h 11:; n law p111hil11 1i 111: 1111• cli::d 1a1;:1: o f 11
fi rca111 ~ a r:ro:;:; 11 p11 h liC' n 1a 1I . an· 11111 1·ov1·11:d h y !111· i\l'I \l i.. 11\1 11:11
11fs111·l1 a la w i11()11,1'1111 1:.c : of l a l11 ng w drl lif1• 111 a ll 11l lt1 r w i:;• f.1 w f11I
1111111111·r· w0t dd 1111l c:1111::l il 11 l1· 11 vi11l. t! r1111 of ll 11s 1\d H\' way o (

c1111t r a s! , l;rw:; a11rl 11 ·1: 11 laf ion:; s11d1 ;1s fi:d c n t! <(l ra ra
l.1w,, .111·
i:11v1· n :d l1y l lw Al'! l h·s1 1ilt: t he: public h c:allh 1111d sal1 .. 1 ;1" 1'•·1·1:. o1I
ll 111s1: li1 w:;, ! he r 1·latio 11 l o w il11l ifo is dear· ;ind s11cli !."' " .111·
wrllo i11 lh c Sl'O i'l! o r Ilic /\ ('(
"l 't·rs1111 " is rl1·f11 lt'd in Scd i1111 i(c) lo i11 cl 11cl1· a 11y i11 d r\'1.l 11. ol .
pa1t 111· 1:; hi p, 11:;:;11n;d i1111, c11 rpo n1I io n , I r11s l , or ;111 y of'fin·r . "'"l'I"'
t:t:, a gc nl . dcp11rl1111•11l , or ins lr 11rnc 11l11li ly of !ht' Fed1•1<d ( :, l\1 ·11 1
r11c11t or 1111 y S tat1· or pu l iti i:al s uhdi v isi on lh c n :of. o r a ny Pl l11 ·r
e11I il y sn lijc·d lo 1111' j 11 r iscli d io 11 of lit e ll11il 1:cl S l;it1 •:;
S1·di1111 :.!If) d1:ri 1ll's t h .: l c rrus "pla n t " a nd " p l;i11 t:;" l o 11 1<·;i11 .111 \
w ild 1111·1111.cr of Lite p la 11l l1i11g1l11111 , i11d 11 di11g 111of s , s1•1•1b , .i1 1.I
ollo1•r par ts t hc rc111', wh ich is in digr :no 11:; lo an y S 1i1l :.: ;i11 d wl 1i1·l1 '"
ei l l1 c r l/\J l is te d 0 11 1111 i\ p p1:11dix to lh l' Conv1:nt io11 011 l11 l 1·111:ol 1.. 11
111 'l'r;11 lc i11 l~nd;i 11 g1 ·1 t:d S p1:i:i1·s of \Vi ld F111111a ;i1 11 l Flo r a II T l'l·'.S t.
or 111 1 li:; lt-d 11111·s u a 11I lo any Sl ;tl c la w tl1af p r ov id ..s f111 1111• """=·•·•
v;tl io n o f sp1•c i1 ·s 1l111·; d<'111 :d wil 11 ex t in cl ion 'l'l1is tlt·fi1111 i.. 11 ,,,,,., Iii
!'a ll y 1·xc l11 dcs 1:111 1111 w 11 f'lllu l crops 1111d 1:111 1i vnrs 1· v1· 11 1r I Ill' \ .1 1"
cill1t· r li:;tcd 011 ;1 CTl'J•:S i\ p pt:11 cli x u r l i:;t ccl 111 11 s11 ;11 1l 111 a ~:1.o1 ,·
e11 rla11i;c rc d spec ie:; !.. w ll r11l1:r Lite d cfi11i tio 11 , ;1 pl;o 11l 1\11111.t 11·
l'•·ivc lhc: t:ovc ragc..: a 11cl p 111l 1:l'l1 o n of lire: !.a i.:1:y J\ t:( onl y if II i:- ii'
i111!tgc rw 11:; lo a n y Slit lc and ( ~ ) e illrcr lis ted 1111 il C ITES J\ p1 •1· 11. l1 ~
01 !isl ed 1111r,.; 11;11 1l lo 11 S l ;tlt: cr rc lani; i:rc d :qict:ie:; l;1w T ins dd111 1
l i1111 i11s u1 e::: Lloitl lit" prnv is i1111:i o f Ili c Lacey J\ c: I w ill 1111 11 !.,.
a p pliL'cl lo ! host· p l;11ils llrn t h ;1 vc ali-e a cly l.>1:c 11 n:cog n i/l'd 1·lll11 ·1 1,,
I li e ( ' l'l' ES ur liy 11 S litlc l;1w a :; of .,sc r·ving of s pt:c i;il i;,11.,••. , ' .11 "'"
l!!To rl s .
T he i11d 11s ion of pla 11l s 1111clc r· Ilic p r·uv is io 11:; o f l lll' i\t'l '" 111 •1
i nt e11d1:cl l o ir11posc nt:w leg al o r adrni 11i:;l.rati vc h11rd1:11s 0 11 111 r1:·1· 1
1c:;, fl o ris t:; o r pl1t 11 l d ea le rs . Hal11 c r il is inlcn d c:d to i111p111 v1• I Ill'
1: ffc d ive11css of cc rlai11 ex is ting luws l>y c rncl1in1: dow n 11 11 11111,...:
wh o li l; tli111ll y v iulit tc S t..:d e lu ws d e::;ignccl lo c1111scrve plan ts 11111·:0 1
c ncd w ill1 exli ni.:I i11 11 .
"Sc1·rcl11 ry " is dclin c:d i11 St:d io11 ~g) lo 111c ;111 t:il lu:r 1I " s,.,., 1·
litry o f lh c lnl c: rio r o r Lit e Sci.: r e tary of Cornn11:rn :, d t: pt! r11 I
1111
Ilic p rog ram rcs p11n,.; il1iliti cs of e a c h Sec r e tary 1111cl1·r It... •, · •11:a
tio 11 !'Ian No. ·I of 1!170, H•I S lu t. lO~JO, c xct:pl Llrnt w it h 11·s p1·1·1 l o
lhc pr o vis io ns of I lie I .a n:y /\cl w liic h pe rta in to tltl' 1n11ull l a l i1111 11 1
cx po r lation o f p la11l s , t h e lc nn n11:1111s tire Se1:r e l a ry of J\ gr in ll l 11 11·
''Slat e " is d c firwd i11 S 1:r:tio 11 ~( hJ lo 111c1111 any of' 1lt t· sc· v1·no l
St 11 l c:;, Ili c J)isll'ict o l Col11r111Jia, I.he Co r111non w l:allli of 11 111·1 l o ll 1c11,
lite Virgin ls la rids, t:11 ar11 , N o r l111:rr1 Mar·ian;1 Is la n d:;, J\ 11 1<· r11·;111
S ;111 w:i , 11nd 11 n y oll 1c r· Lc rril o ry, corn111o n w1:; tllh . 111 pos:a·s,;11111 11f
ll 1t· l l11i t1:d S tale:;.
"'l'altt: n" is defined in Scd ion ~(i) lo 111c ;111 c: apl.111 1:d , l1ill1·d . 111
c:oll t:d 1·d .
"'f'ruus po r l " is lmiadly dclincd in S.:cti o n ~tjl !11 111cl11cl" t' \'1·ry
c:o11 n •i v11hl.: wa y i11 whicl1 11 pcrso11 <:1111 111ov1:, 1·1111 v1·v. 1·;11' \'. 01
sl11p. or clcl iv1:r tlf' r1·1·1,ivt: for the JHlflHi:c;1: of 11111vo·11 ... 11l . " "'" ' l'.\'
11111·1·, ca rriag t: , o r :d 1i1'111 1:nt.
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S11hs1·1·I i1111 (:d :ippli1 :s lo :di 11 ll 1·11:.1·s 11111l1·r t lu! Ad otl11:1 t h:i11
111;11 hi11g oll1·11s 1·s. which a rl' :11 ldrl'ss1:d i11 S11li:a•i:t io11 tlil.
~ ;1d1s1·di111 1 t:d( IJ p111 vi d1 :s tli:ol 11 i:. 111.l;l\\ful 1"11r :iny 111·1s1111 to
i11 1p11il, 1•xporl, lr:111::p11rl, ~wll , 1t·c·1·i v1-. ;11·cp1i11:, 01· p11n;h;1:a: :i11y
fi:d1 11 r wi lcllil'P or pl:111I l;d11:11 111 p11ss1·ss c·cl i11 v i11lal i1111 of ;111 y law,
l1c· atv. or 11:g 1dali1111 111" t ill' lf 11ill'cl ~l;it 1·s. 11r i11 viola tion of 11 11y
I 11. !i ;i 11 I 1 iI i:d 1:1w
Tiii' ( '.11111111ill1·1: is ;1w:111: lh :ll 111:11 i111· 111::111111;.ls ;1n: s1111ll'li11u:s
1:111.- 11 1111·id1:11l:dly i11llu:1:111irs1: of 111:1 1 i11t· ,·11111111 1·11·f;d lis l1 i11g 11111:1"
al i1111s l·:x is l i111~ j:,.c1 .. 1;ii l:i w p111v1d.·,; a 1·11111 11n·l11·11s i\'1! sd11:1111! l"or
till' 11·gulali 1111 11f su c h lalti11g . l!i-g11l:o1i111 1s i:.s111:d u111l1·r lh1: M:1 1i111:
l\la111111:d l' r111!-di1111 /\rl pr11vid1: i11 1·x:1rt i111: dnt:ii l t l ll' 1111111hcr a 11 cl
l1i111I ,,f ;111i111;ds 1l1:tl 111;1y l1l' 1:ilw11 i1 H'i d ,·11 l a lly i11 lht: 1·1111rs1: of
1·111111 111:1 ci:d fi ,;]1i11 g op1· r:il.i1111s ;111.I 11 ,.. 1111'l l1 111ls 1.1f sue Ii tah i11 g 'J'lw
/\ c l :il s11 pr11vid1·s s l 11111~ 1·111 1·111 1111'('1 111 ·111 p r11vis io11s , i11d11di11g
111·1111il n: v11c:;ili11 11 s , l i11 1·s :111d 111·11 :i ll i1 ·s. i111p1is1111 1111·11l, :011d 1wi1.1111:
;11111 1"11;·rc •i l 111'!' of 1·:1 1go a11cl 1·q1 111 11111·11I I 11 \' ic:w of 1111: forq:oi11g, 1111:
('111 11111itl 1·l' 1lill's 11111 i11ti- 11cl 1li:il llit' l .. n·1·y /\t'I 111' ! !IHI shou ld 111:
:tppli c·cl lo !'l'!'lll1· a ris l, of' 111·11. :! l11 ·s ,·.11 !1 ;1·s1 wd. lo tra11sporl;tl1011
:111.I olln:r :irli v ili1~ i11 v11l vi11g 111:111 111· 111:11 11,;;:ds Lalu·:1 i11c;id i:11;:d l_v
i11 llw co1irs1: of i:o1111 111:rc1 ;ol li sl 1i11g 1qll'ralio11s in aclclili1111 to those
prnvi .l1:cl i11 Ilic: M:i1 i111· M:1111111:d l'1 <11t-l'I i1111 /\cl ol' 1 !1'7~.
S hip111l:11I, lr;111s poil:lli1111. s:ilc . 1'11sst·s~ 11•11 a11d ollwr ;id.ivitil'!l
i11\'tolvi11g 111:1ri11c li s l1 1na11ai.:1 ·.I l1y ;1 fi:, ll!:r y 111:111:1g 1·1111:11 t. l'la11
1111cl(•r 11 11 : l'i:;l11 :r y Co11sc:rv:d i\111 1111d l\l:i:i:ti;(:11H•11I J\c:I. a11· s 11l 1jl'd
(11 1q~ul; d io11 1u11ll'r S1:d i1111 :HI? 111' t ),.. l·'i:> l11: 1y ( :011serv:1t i1111 and
l\la11:1g1· 11n:11t /\c:I IL is llie C11111 111il lt-1.'s i11t1:11t. t l1;1 l 11 i: ivil pe11alty
:1ss1·ss 11w11t or 1: 1 i111i11al pn1s(·1· 11I io11 1111cle 1 I h1: La cey Ad. a111c :11cl ·
1111·1 d s s hall 11ol lic "l'l'rol'ri;itc 111 i11 01dc1 wlll' ll :t si 111ilar <:11fon:C·
1111:11t ad i1111 h:is lie"" t:il!!·n 1111d1:r Sl·d i1111s :108 or :IO!l
t.h e
Fishery ('011::;1:rval i1111 and M:111aJ:!'llll'lll Ad for Liu; sa lllC viol;tl ion .
Tl1e Lacey A!'I. ;11nc11d 11 1c11l::i ;ire i11te 11d1•d 111 IH: us t:d on ly as a
r11111plc11w11I. to !)edio11 :IO? of the Fis hery Co11serv:1li1111 ;1111! M:111 ·
:ig1: 1111:11I /\cl a11cl 11ol as ;i d11plii'ativc c 11f111 c c111e11l n11:c hanis 111 .
S(·1·I ion :1ta)(2l provid es that it is 111ol awf'1 il for 1111y person to
i11q111rl , t:xpo rt, lr:111~= p11rl., sell, 11·1T ive, ;11·q11 irc, 01 p11rt:hnsc i11 i11 ·
t1 :rs l:de or f'11rt·ig11 co11 11111:rce (/\) a11y lislt or w ildl ife l11l1c11, pos ·
s 1:s,wd , I r: 111s porlc·d . o r sold in vi11l:1l ion o f a11y la w or n:i::11l ;tl ion of
a11y Sta l!: or i11 vi11lati1111 of' all)' f111.·i1:n l;1w, o r (Ill llll )' pl n11l lal11 :11,
1'11ss1·ss(·d, l1;111~ prn·t1·cl. rn· sold i11 v i11l;di1111 11f :i11 y l:ow o r r<:l:(t1l:ilio11
of a11y S l:d1: ll is i11l1•111l1:cl Iha! tl1i s p1o v is i1111 apl'I Y lo li s li 11r
wil dlife or pl:111l s i11lrrnl11n·d i1do ;111y St:tlt• 01· for e ig n c111111lry i11
viol :di1111 of it:; laws a s W!' ll :ts to l 1s h tll wi ldlil'1· ur )'l:11tl s re11111vt;d
lrn111 :i Sl;dc: 01 f'or cig n rounlry i11 i:11 11li;1 \·1·11Li111111f its laws.
Tlte si 1.g 11lar :incl pl11rn l l11r111s of' "f'is lt", "w ild life" 111HI "plants"
:in: 11s1:d i11l1: rdi:1111~1:alily tltr11u gl1111 1I tl11: /\d . lfs1; of Ll11: pl111 al
1'11ri11 in S1:di1111 s i1 :111cl !'1 d 111:~ llll t li111il :ip p li 1·:it io11 of' tlo1:st: S t·1:li1111s Lo vi\ll: di u11s i11 v11lv i11 g 1111111· 111;111 11111· S1'1:l'i11w11 of li s h , wi ld
lilt• or 1'1; 1111
S1·1·I io11 :11:.u:11 pr11vid1·s that it 1s uni :"' ln l 1111 1111 y 111 ·1s1111 wil 11111
ll w :;1'1·t·i:d 111:11 il i111(· 1111d t.-111l111i ;il 11111sdwl i1111 o l lhi: ll11il1·d
~;1; 1l1 ·s t11 pos:wss Hll\' f1,; l1 111 wd.lldl' t:i i.t· 11 . l'"s:a ·sst•cl . I 1;1 11sp1 11 l1 ·d .
'",, .. Id 111 vio lal11111 11 1' any S 1:i11., !1 il1:il 01 1'111,.i1:11 hw T his 1':11 :i
1: i;q•li ·
" "" "I'"' 111:11 i1 is 111d."d11l I•• I' '"'' : :•
' .. , l:il.1·1

or

p11ss t·ss1•d, t1:111spo11t ·d. 111 so ld i11 viola ti1111 111 ;111y ~l:il1· l;1w I S
11 .!::i C . ? dt·f'i11cs 1111· SJll'l'i:ol 111:1rilinw :11111 lt:1·nt11 1 i:ol 111ris d1..t11111 111
i11d11d1• 1llf' lti1:li :;t•:is a11 d any n<lll'r wal1·rs wil l1 i11 1111· ad11111.tll \'
:i11cl 111 :11 iti1111· jurisdidiu11 or' tl11· ll11il1 ·cl Stat1·s :11 .. I 11111 ... r 11 ...
j111 is dil'li1111 of' a11 y pa1 I inil:1r Sl:dt:, a111I :111 y \'Cs:.t·I 111 ·)11111: 1111~ lot lw
ll11ilc•cl Sl:ilt-:-; or a n y l'ili 1.1•11 llll'1 t•ol, wlll'll :a11'11 v1·:;:.c·I 1:: \\' 1111111 tl11 ·
:1d111ir:dl y :i11cl 111:11 ~li1111 : ju1·i:;d il'l io11 or 1111· I l11 1l c·d ~:1:1 lc-:: """ 11 111
11: 1111~ j111 isd id i1111 ol ;111 .y p:i r t in da r Sl:llt '. Tiii' ol1 ·l i111l i1•11 :i l:a1 i11
d11ch•s :i 11 y v1,sst• I lin·11:;1•d 111· 1·111·oll1·d 11111lc:1· 1111' l:1ws 111' llw ll11il1·cl
Sl:tlt·s. :i1;d l11:i11g 011 a voy :•1:1: 11po11 1111· wal1·1s or :111\· ,,1 111, . l:11·: t1
l.:ik1·s o r 1111)'
ti11 : w:d1·1s ('lllllll'\'li11g tl11· 1:11·;il l.:d.1·:.. Ill ll(lllll
tlw St. l.aw1e111·t: l!iv1·1·
Sc·rli1111 :l1:1)(•ll p1ovidt·:; lh:il ii i!> 1111l:1wf'11 l lu r : 111\' 111· 1s n11 w l111
l1:1 s i111porlc:d, 1•xprn·t1·d. lra11 s po1·t!'rl, so ld , Jllll!''1:1:.l'll 111 1c ·1·1·i,·1·cl
<111 y li:d1, w ildlifo, o r pla11l i111p111 l1:d 1'111111 :011y 1'011· i1:11 cP111ol 11· '"
l1;111:q111il 1:d i11 i11lt•rsl :il 1· 111· 1'1111 :ii: 11 c11 111111t'l'l't' l o 111;1k1· 111 :.11l1111 i1
;r11y f':ils1• n :c11rd. ac·1·01111l, l:tl11:l or iclc:11l ill(·;d i1111 1111•1 1·1>1' Tlri:. 111'
i1·1;s,. is lo 111• di:-;li11g11i s l ... d lro111 viol :it i. 111s 1.f t l11· 111.1rh i1q: ;11111
l:dl!'li111: rq:ul;tl i1111s whid1:1 11· 1·0\'l'l 1·d i11 Sul 1s1·r l i1111 11t1
:.;1·!'l1o111 ::. a i: :.i p111\'i1 i,·:: l l1:1L ii is 1111l;r w f11 I 111 :tltl'111pl 111 1·1111111111
any olk 11se· d1·li111·d i11 tl1is Sl'dio11 'l'ltis i1wl11d1·s :oil f111·111s 111 :d
t1:1.1qil . S1:1'1io11 :11 :i1(r1l d1ws 11ot i11dud1· l;111g11:1i:t: 1111 s11 li l' il.lli11 11 11r
l':111s at ion :is ~a 1 d1 pro v i:-; io11 s w11 u lcl 111: 111111ci:1:ss: 1ri ly 11 ·pd ii i1111:• 11!'
1 1~ u.s.c: l(l 1).
1\ !1J1hi11J; 11//i•11s1'.~ - ~;1·1· ti rn1 :l(h) providt:s lli :tl it is 111il:iwl11I t .. r
:111.v p1·rs o11 l o i11 1po 1 t, 1·xp11rl, or l ra 11s port i11 i11l<·1 s Lll1· 1·111111111·n·1·
any ro11t11 i1u:1· or p:1l'l1ag1: r11 11t:1i11i11g :111 y lis li or wild lil1 • 1111l1 ·::s 1111•
i:1111lai 111•r 01· pa t'h:1g1: has prl!v io 11sly liec11 l'l:1i11l y 111:1..tt ... I. l:dwl1 .. I,
or l:if:g1:d i11 ;11:(·unl;111t:(' w it.It !lit: n·1: u l:1Li1111s iss 111·d p111 s 11:111t lo
s1·di1111 7!aXlJ. Sccti11 11 7(a)(l) n ·quin:s the S!'i:n:t:1r i1·s of' llw 11111·1 ior :111d Commcri:c lo joi111ly pro11111lg:ilc rc1~11l:1tio11 s gov1·r11i111~ 1111:
111:irlti111: a11d laheli11g o f s 11c h c..:011lai11ers or p:1<:lw1:1·s i11 i11ll'rs l;tl1:
!'01111 11en:c , a11d lo l <il<e i11to t:o11!>iclcr;tlio11 existi1: c11111 1111:1Ti:il I' ' ;11 :l in~s i 11 t lt1~ pro11111lgalio11 of' I h csc r1 ~g 11 lal io n s .
'1'11<· C:111111 11ille1 ~ ll'l'11g11i·1.1·s tl 111I the 111:1rhi111: :011d lalwli1q: 11 ·
q11in:111t· 1il.s of' 1111: 1:xis l i11g 111 :11'1< fl:oss :111 d f.at·1·y /\el s l1a v!' i1 11 ·
l'"s t:d 11 1111ec1:ss a ry li urd c:11s 011 Ilic i:o1111111 •1c i:tl s <';11",ioJ i11d 11st 1 v.
;111d i11lt:11ds lhal il11: 111arhing rl'quill:111e11I ::; 1111dcr tliis S1·c:li1111 ;11;d
llw 1q: 11 l:i tio11s 1111clc1 S1:d io11 7(aXlJ will be rnon· 1·c111so11:111I willi
lh t: in d ustry's i: un1·11t ro1n11 11:1·c ial p1:idin ·s . 111 p:11ti n 1l:ir. 1111·
C:1111111iill1•(· b1•li evcs that 11i:11 l<i11g n:quin:1111•11l s 11111lt·r tlti s St·dio11
s li •iu lcl 1101 lie~ 11ppli cahlc lo s eafood p rodul'l s t:111 1lai111:d i11 c·1111,; u11ll'r
1';1d1:i1:<·s. Where apprnpri;llt• 1111dt:r lite s t;il11l1 :, i l will Ill' s ullil'i1·11I
f111· I lit: respo11sihlt: parly to provide i:o1 111111:1T i:ol hill s of lad i11 1:
i:o11tai11i11i,: lhc 1:1111 11111111 11 ;1111 1: of ll u: spei: i1·s i11 li ;111s it l111:..tl11•r
wi lh llll' hull< w1:i1:lt1 of tl11: s ltil'11u·11t.. Tit<· C111 11111iltl·1· 1111lt·s lli:il
1111· 11 1:11 hi111: 1111d l:ihtdi11g n·1:11lati1111 s 11rc p ri111; 11 liy 111t 1·11d1 •d a :: ,. ,
11 •g1d ;d111 y 1110 1lo11:;sisl i11 tin: id1:11 l ifii:;tlio11 of i111poil1·d . t• x p111lnl ,
01 l1 :111,;po1t1·d fi s h :111d wil cll il1: llcca11s 1• tl w 111:11ki11g 1q:11l:di 1111s
:11e i11l1 •11d1 ·d lo Jll flVidt• II 11·gul11lm-J t oo l, tl u- 1'f' 11:d l y l"tll s i11q 1l1',
1111i11l1·1d io 11:il d1:1·ic;d viol11l io11s of llw 11·g11l;1li1111s s l11111lcl 11t• li111it 1•d /\tT01 di 11gly, S 1•d i1111 '1(:1){ /. ) limits p1·11:1!1 it·s (01 vi11l;11 iu11s 111111.-1·
ll 1is S1·t'l io 11l o;o11 1a xi11111111 li11t:11f11ot 1111111· tlo:111 :i;:~!'10

or
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A 1·01111111111
ot:lll i11 1111~ i11lt:r1111tio1111I wil.Ilif1: 11111fc i11 that II
:.l11p1111·11t uf 1.'11 d a11g1:11:d birds is l il1cly tu loc laloeh-d us " 1111H:lii 11t:
pilrl :;"' 111 ;is a !itw1 ·1<::. th;ol is 11111 c 111f ;111g1:11·d 111 rndo:r tu cv;11fe Fish
and \Val dlift: S1:1vin: sn11 li11 y 'l't11• t :u1111111lll:c d111•::. 1101 i11lt11d tl1;.L
,,1wh 1111:-.l; ol 11: l1111: tu : s 11l 1jo:d (co 1:i tl11 :1 1111: s.,,·ti1111 .l(;i)(~) .,,. l lu:
S,·, 111111 ·ll dl l1111ilali11 11 "" 1••:11;dli1·s i\,., 11 v i11lnti 1111 of' St:cl i11 11 :l(aJ<·ll.
»lido 111 1s l:d11:li11g :d1111tld 1101 loc I 1t:illt-d ;1s a 1110:1 ,. 111;11 l.i111: 11llc11s1:.

l'uw1·1l11I l1111ls ;111: 111•1·d1·d tu n1111h;d a11d c111il t'<
111:1-.-.1\-. ·
ille:gal trade 111 wildlife wl11d 1 tl11calc11:1 the s111·viv111
111111w'"""
:>pe:c ici; , tl1rl'alt•11:; tl1c we:lfnrc of lllll' a1:ric11 ll 11ral and p..t 111d11s
ln1·:-;, ;111d i1n(l11s1·:; 1111t11ld c11:;ti; 11po11 the A 111c rica11 t ax(lil)'"'" T ill·
civil l'l'llally p1·11v1!ii.111:-. ar c i111:h11le:d with th e 1111.l1:1sta11di 111: 1!1:1 1
t lwy will 11ul Ill: ;11l111i11 i:;1t:rc tl lo pe n a lize in1101'<:11t p11rclaas .. 1:; "'
n111:rn111crs . 11111 1;dlu· r will1 Llic dt:;11 i11t1:11t. l h:ll t lwv will l•l'
''l'Jll i, .. I lai1 ly :in1I i11 illl "'111il:ilile 1111.J 111111;il111::.ivt• 111.111111·1 1·.. 1
cxa11 q il1:, wl1 i l1: a11l11111alic l'Xd11:;io n fro1n li uJ. ilit y whc11 11111' \ 0! 1111
la 1 i ly n :p111 t:; a viubl ico n is 11ol 11tlvisab l1:, i11 cc rt11 111 <·a s t::; ii 111:1\ lw
i11i1(1pnipri;lle l o J'Cllnl izc llll i11divitl11;d wl11: 11 111: vol1111f;11 il r 11 ·
11111 l:i il r..i:l111i1-;il vio la I i1111 :;11d1 as r1:1:1:ipL 11f scv1·ral 111111 ,. ,.. ,.,.,·j,.s
[ Ji a11 il('Jlt:ior llll 1111 l'XJlll l'l d 111·11 111t:nl.
I h1l' <'arc sla11dards laav1~ been d1:vcl11 pcd hy 1111r lq;: d sys i..11 1 11\-.·1
l11:11dn:.ls of y .. ars llri1:fly sla ll'd, d111· cart: 1111·;111s tlial dq: •• '" nl
t:ari: wl1id1 ii 11·;1,,1111;il1ly pn1d1:11L p1: rs1111 wrn ild 1:x1: 11·i:,1· 1111111·1 1111·
sa111c ur s i111 il11 1 .- 11 1·11 111sla111:..:;. J\.s 11 11::.nll . ii i:; appl1 .. .J d1ll1·1 .. 11il.1
l o di ff1:1e11 I .-11 11·g111i1::, of p1:rso11s w11l 1 v;11 y 111g .lq.;1 1T:, 111 l,1111wl
1·d1:1· ;1111 1 1t·::.111111siliilily Fco r 1:xa 111pl1:. '/.1111 c11 r;1lo1s, ; 1:, p111!,·:.:. l• •ll.oh.
illt! 1•>ipi:l'li:d tu apply t l1 ci1 la11 ow lcdg1: to 1:;1d1 p111 d1i1Sl'111 wil .Jld,.
If I h ey l11 111w Ilia! a 11:plilc i:oi A11:;lra l i;111 and thal A11,,1r:ilia " """
11111 al luw cx11111 l ol th 11L rq1ti lc wi thottl '' JH:c i;d 1w 11H1l s. 1111·\' \\"111.I
rll il l111·x1: ll:i:;c d 11 i: n11<: u11 l1:ss t hc:y 1'111:cl11:tl fu r llaust: 1wr1111 1::. 011
lh c o ll 1l' r li ;111 d. l lo c ;1 id111t! t:o111J1a11y wl11d 1 s l11ppt:d llw I l'f'I iii·
111 i1:lit 11t1l h .. vc t l1l' i:x pt: rl i:>c 111 le11 11w tlaal /\ 11sl 1.il1a d1•l':·, ""l
n111 111 .oll y .ol1t •\,. lia;d Jlilrltnilar 1c:('til1: l o lie cx('111l1·d ll 11w,.\1 ·1, if
a11 H1 rl i11c i:; 1111 ti f11:d of I.h e prn lilt:111 and sti ll tn111;;sli1ps tl1t· 1• ·1o1i l1-.
Lli1:11 ii w1111ld proloalil y fail t o p a ss I.he d111: c are (l!sl
It is i111l'u1 la11l 111 n:111c1 11her Llanl 11 pcr:;o11 Ci111 i:xcrl'is<' d111 · ""'"
w 1l hu1ll lcnowi11g i'or ccrt11 i11 w ll<'t.lac r, for eX<1lll(li<-, ii p;11 I inil.11·
1nq111rl11liun is lq;a l. Due c are i;i 111ply requires Ll1;1 L ;1 pe:r:;on f;11·1111:
a p;irl ic1al ar sc i of ci rc 11111st a 11ces 11ndert11 l1C ce rtai n s l t· ps w la 1d1 a
r cas11n11li lc w1111ld IHl!C t o do lais he:;L lo i11:rn n: Lla;d hi.:--i s awl
vicolal i11g 1111: Jnw .
No ('c1111lty 11 1ay 111: a sse:;si:d wilho ut 1111Lice and n 11 t>p j·111I11 11il y
f111· a h1·ari11g . Si:d ions 'ltl 11 a11tl !cl d1:sc 1·ilH: l.111: 111111 ·1:ss f'or 11 , i11i;s
till, ;1nd l'lH lrl rl'Vi1·W or, JICll llll.y a Sse:ss 111e:11(S. 111 provi.Ji -, h 1,., 111•
1111 v11 1evii:w hy a d i:>t.r·id court. or all eged v iol a t ion:; and 1:1vi l p1·11al·
ly Hss1·ss11 11:11ls, Ili c Co111rnitt.ee doei; not i11lc11d to 11·q11in· a .J,. 1111v11
pn:s1· 11l111 io11 of the ev id1:n cc. 1\ d ccii;iu11 ai; to wlactl11:r· n·vii: w will
111: l1;isl'd 11po11 t 111: ad111i11is l r11tivc record Ill' will 111: has1·d 11p11 n ;1
part ial or 1·1 11 n p ld c rc·pn:i;1:11tal.ion of' th e 1:vid1; 11c1: i n d is l11d c11111 t
i:; wit h i11 I he .! 1s l'1'l'I io 11 of t h e dis trict cou rt j11dg1:. F11r t:li :t111p l•'. 1L
11111 y 1111L lie 111:cc:;s;11·.v for lh c p artie:i; l11 n :· presc11I li v.. !l-:;li1111111y 111'
ii f111t'ig11 wi l 11t•s:; ii' lhi: dis t rict cuu rt judge is :.:oli:;fic:d lh al 1111·
ad111i 11 ist rat ivc r ecord adt:q 1a;ll<:ly relli:ds the : s11 l1::ta11n: of snch
l1·sl i11w11y Suc h d1:c isiu11s i;hu11 ld he 111adc 1111 H c11:.1· li y c a :a· lia:ils.
C'n111i1111/ 1w111t!ti1ts.-- S 1:<:t io n il<d l di s ti n t:11i:;l11:s .. ri 111 111 :i l Vllola·
lion:; 111 1111• /\cl tlrnt w;11T a11 t. a fd 11 11 y p1111i:d1m1·11I :a-lll'11w f11•111
ll 111St' 111111 " " llOL Oil Ilic lia:;is or tl11: 11;ll111e: 11f llu: al'livity i111·11lv1'tl.
Tlw ndpa!.ilily :;tand ard is 11 ls11 used l u diffen:11l1;d ,. ft. l11n11·s 1111111

.'io•t f/1111 ~ .
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1'11•1/ 1w111il l/I'.~ Scd i1111 ·Ila ) p111vidcs tl1;1t ll H· S,·c1ctn r y 111 ay
;,,.,,., ..,:;a civil p1:11;d ly f11 r ;111y vi11la l ico 11 of 1t1 " At'I !11ll11:r 110:111 11
111;11hi11g olll:11se:) or any n :g11lali11 11 iss111·d tl 1c11·1111olc r if Ilic t:vi·
d .. 11.-1: t:Slalolis l11:s lllil l II (lt: IStlll in the (;Xt:l'C ISI' .. r dill' t'i ll l' ::. l1 111 dd
l1a v1: h1111w11 l.11;11 1111: fi :;h , wi ldl i l1: 11r pl;i11ls h;id 111 .. ·11 taln: 11, pos·
,., .. :.::.1:d. t ranspurled or :;old i 11 vi11 L1li1111 col a11 u11d<'1 ly111g L1w. lrcaly
111 1t·i:11 lat1ot1. Tl11s J\ c: L wo11 ld i111:rca::.1; Ll1c 111;ix i11111 111 civil pc 11 11lly
11i:d1: 1 Ilic e x isl int: l.a ct:y J\d for failt11 c lo cxcffb•: tin e 1·arc i11
1111 1111rt111g, •:x po1t i11g, l1;11 1sporli11i,;, s,:lli11g, rccc ivi11 t:. acq11i1i111:. o r
11111 cl 1n::.i11g fish, wi ltllif1:, or pla11b or 1:11gagi11g i11 n11y nt IH:r c1111·
d11d i11 vwlalio11 of th e Acl . T he cxi:;ti 11l1H ll1a xi111111 11 civil pe1111 lt.y
i11 the Lac1:y Act. is $G,OOO T h e Lacey J\d A111c11d 111 c11l:; of 1!18 1
w1,1dd i111.:rcase this p1:11alt )' l o $10,000.
1\ 1cl a live ly mi1111r vi11l11l iu 11 , such as u11c tl1al d ocs nul i n vol ve
;11 1y e1111>111crcial at:l i vity, i111purt nt io 11 , exporl:lli " " · u r wildlife wil li
a 111:11 kct v;il11l! i11 exec:;:; of $:Ifill, w o11ld 110L necc ::.s111 ily s11hj 1:c l lit e
allq;cd violalor lo a 111axi111u111 civ il pe n ul ly of $10, 000. 111 I hose:
i 11:..l nnccs, Llic civil pena lly 111ay not <:xcecd the nw x i111u111 pen;i lty
j1111vidcd fu1 in the u111lcdyi11g law, or $ 10,00tl , whichever il:i lcsH.
T ln1s, if u s late la w p ruvidc::1 for a n111 xi mu111 civil penalt y of $·1!i0
f,1 r iii•: illegal tu l1ing of duclrn 1111tl th e market vuluc of t he tl11ck or
d11 clu iuvolvcil i11 11 violati on uf thii; Act doe::1 nut exceed $:1!'>0, t h e
11111 x i11 m11. civil pe nalty u ntl c 1· Lh ii; Ad for the ill.:~nl i11lcrsl11lc
lra11sp1H·tal iun of said duc k eH' dm:k::1 wou ld be $·lf10. V iulution of
the 111ad1i11g and labcli n i.: r·cg11l alio11::; would e ntail a ma x i11111111
civ il pe n a lly of $'lf10. Each prnhihili:d tra11 i;ad io11 cu11s tit11!1::; a
:wparatc violation a111l cnd1 viola t ion co11s l iL11tes ii a;cpa r a t.: oli'cnsc.
The C.0111 111ilt cc rccoi;11 i:t.C11 t lial su111c s t a le laws ..;1111lai11 pe1111 lt y
i>l n1t:111n::; Li1al ure too low lo Le effci:tivc d cle1 rc11l::1 lo Llac l11c r11 ·
li ve illci;al liudc in fii;li, w ildlife u.r pl a11 l::1. Fm· n wsl sc r i1111 s violn·
ti111w, Lhc li111il11lio11 on t.hc civil penall y will n ot ilfll'IY 111111 tl1111;
will not. c1·catc a p rohlc111 . The v io lat.i1111s Lh11t will loc s 11l1jcd lo t.h c
li111il;1tio11 , al llw11i;h 11ot us serious 11,; ·so111e, an! s t ill ('lll\s id c 1c tl t o
111: :icl iuus violations that cHn 011 ly lie co1111t crcd with s lro11g d i:1i11 ·
c1·nliv1·s. 'l'lic Co111111it.Lc1: believes it is i11c11111hc11 t 11pu11 sl at e h :g isl11 ·
ll11 cs lo re v iew and st1·c11gthe11 t h e i r lis la alHI wi ldli!'t: law:; in :111d1
a way a i; t o provi1h: fo1· effect ivc pe1111 1l ics ;1111! cnf11n:1:111c11 l.
St:cl io11 iftaJ<li) acquires lhc 8cc1c l~ 1 ry, in 1lt:1t:r111 i11 in g tl 1e: n111m111t
of 1•11 y c iv il p1: 11alty, Lo t11 l1c into 111:c111111t I.he 1111l11 rc, cin:111 11:;l1111t:1:s,
"~t.:11 1 and 1:1-;1vit y of the prohihit 1:d ad e:u111n1ilkd, a11d wilh 11:·
s111·1·l lo tlu: vi11lat11r, t.fu: il1:1:rce of c 11lpal1 ili t y, ahility tu l'ilY , 1111d
M1l'l1 11tlwr 111;1tl1:n; as j11:;lin: 11111y 11:qui1 1: Th is p1 11v1:.i <11 1 is 111
1t·s111111st: t u c11111·i:r11 s O Vl! t tlu: ;11l111i11i:;tral1v1· t11·11alti1·,; 1111 v1ol ;a l i:11:
!lw A..1 111·1111: :11!1111111:.11:11"1 i11 "'' "'l11i1 :.Iol1· 111;. 11n1·1

·'

0

lU J.~:t ; ~ .t au · .:: tH tfS.

~··1 lh HI ·l<dl( ' I J!l" Vldt•:. rt:11t k ht1·v ~ l1f: viu! uti1 11 .~. 11 t t i·;· 1\1·1 \'t11la ·
11111;:; th. ti "'' 1-.11n 1111tle•d l1y 1:11i:ag i111: i11 w1L: 1.,.,,,i .-ond11d ;1r1:

:'.II

i<:l111111 ·s ii 1111: :illf'J:•·d viul:dor llltt'W 1l1:d 1111' l1 ,.l 1. \\dclli lt ', nr pla11I
i11vol v1•d l1ad 111•1•11 l:ill1·11. 1H1ss1•ss1·d. l1:111s p o 1·(1· ol 0 1 s old i11 v i11l:lli1111
of :i11 y 11 11111·1 lyi111: l:1w, l.n:al y, 11r 1q.:111: 11 i1111 n11cl I l1l' viola I i1111 11f
t ilt' /\ri i11v11lv1·d t i ) :111 1111law f 11 I i111p111 l :tli1111 11r 1• xp.., l:tl i1111, or l:.'.l
:111 1111l:iw1"11I 1·11111 1111· 1l'i: il :wl ivity .
'l' lll'n ·l111l', 111 l s l:il1li s li. l11 r 1·x:a1111d1., a ,., 1111i11:ol ,· i1d :di 1111 of S 1·1 ·
t i1111 :H tol 111 ll11· 1\1·1 wltid1 p111l1il1i1" I Ill' i111p111 l :tl i1111 111 ;111 :11 11111:<1
t :ol11 ·11 in vio l:ili o11 111 : 1 li111·ii:11 law. ii \\'1111ld l11· '""":ss:1ry 1111 1111'
( :11 v1· r1111u·11l l o prov1• I l1a t :
I I) T l ... ;111i111:ol \\':IS I :ill t'll i11 ;a ron·i1:11 1·111 1111 I y;
Ill 'J'I,,. 11111·1 1: 11 1·111111t 1y li1il11cls 1111• t:il-. i11i.: ·o r lli :al 11 11i111:d;
,
C:IJ '1'111' cl..f1 ·11cl :111 l k 11 cw Ilic l111 1·i1:11 1·111111l 1y loil1icls 1111·
l :1ki 11 ~ ur llt ;d :111 i111:il ; """
l·ll 'l'lw cll'i1 ·111l:111I i11q1111 t1 ·cl l l1: d :1111111:il 111t11 llw ll 11ikcl
S 1:il1·s.
'l'h11:;, tl1 c /\cl ':; ,., i1 11 i11: il c11l p:d.i l1ty 11·q 11111·11 11·11t :1ss11 11·:; lh:i! i1111 "
·1·1·111 v111l.do1s o l t 111' 1\ d will 111 0( l•l' CJ ll Jl llo:dl .1· 111 o:;l'n11l'd .
II wi ll 11 011 ,..111·l'J·,,,,;: 1y l11r ll1l' 1;.,,·,.1111111·11t t11 111 11v1• ll1al JJ,,.
11l l.., :1·d vi ul:d111 l:ill'w or'll11: •·x i,.1:1111·1· .,f 11,.. l.:1 .:l'y 1\cl ilsc lf II
will Ill' s 11lfic i1 ·111 111 p r11v1: lli: tl 111.: lt 111·w of llw illq::il 11:d11rc
1111'
fisl1 . w ilcll if1: 11r pl:a11 I:; i11 v11h ·1:cl i11 11i ,, oll1·11s1· l•'or l· x: 1111pl1:, S1·r l i1111
:I 111 l lw /\cl p r11l1i l1ils t lu· i111 prnl:il io11 11f wi lcllil"1· l :1kl'11 i n vi11 la t i1111
of f1111:i1:11 l:iw l l1m·1· v1·r, 1:11 1:ly , i i" 1·,·cr. i:; t l 11· i111porlt·r th 1: sa1111·
i11d1vicl11:d wh11 l1 :1s illq.::ill _y t :d11·11 1111' wilcllil1• i11 v io l:il irn1 of 1111'
10 11·11;11 law N1·v1· 1tlt1·lt:ss. ii tli l· 111q1111 t1·1 p1111 ·1·t·ol s 111 i111porl llw
wil ol li f1· w illt l11111w lt:clgt: 111' llll' I" inr illq.::ol t :il1i 111~ . Ill' 1:; as ndp:tltl1•
a s 1111: "faltt'r" :a111f li:as v i11 lall'd I hi s :\ l· f l lpo11 pro111" 111" his l11111 wl 1·dg1· or 1111· ill1 ·g:il 11 ;tlt1n:
lh1· l: ill l'l" S ('lllllllld , lli: tl is, l lial 1111:
wil d lilt • had lll'l'll t :il11·11 i11 viol:it i.1 11 o f r1111·i1:11 l:1w , a11cl pr 1111r u f
i111p11rtali1111, lit e 1111pt1rlcr will lie :; t1l 1j1·1· t Ill t h e fl!l o11y pc 11alty
sd 11 ·11H: a s se l f"o1I 11 i11 Seel it111 ·1tdll I l.
l'r11v id 111 g fo r ;1 f1·l1111y pt'11all y sd1t: 111e fc11 111il:1w r11l i111porl a t i1111:;
of wi lclli f'c is !'1111sislc11l wi t h cxi s t i11g n 1sl1111 1s law . Even ir ll1i:; /\d.
111 t1vicl1·d only a 111is d 1·1111·:11 111r l'l'11 :tlly 1"11 1 11 11· 1111 l:iwr11I i111prn lal i1111
of wi ldlife , s 11d1 i111p11d:ilio11s woul d Ill' f1· l1111il's 1111 clc r ll1c n 1sl 1111 1s
l:i w w l1 id 1 11111hil11l s k1111wi11g i1 111•1 •1l;tli 11 11 ~. "n 111(1·:iry 111 l:iw" (s1·1·
I H I J.S C. f,,Jf1l lly S)'t:!'i f'y i11g i11 1l11s /\d l li :tl s 11d1 i111J111rlal io11 s ar c
f1:l1111ii:s . 1111 li n: is giv1·11 t o all wi ldl il1· i11q 11o1 l •·rs w ho arc 111 1;1 wan•
o f Ilic l"act. lli;it lli1· c 11st11111s f"l' l11 11 y l:tw a pp li1·s 111 ll1 c ir acli v ilics
a11d lli:it. tl11·ir il lo-g: il :ll' li vi l i1•s 111a y s 1il 1j1•l"l tl11•111 111 a klony 111111 ·
is lt1111:11( sd11·1111·
\.\'hil1· llw ( '11111111 il lt·1· s l 11111g ly 11·1·111111111·11tl,., 1111 • 11 l i liwlio11 of 11...
lt'l1111_y 1w11:dl y f111 largt· sca le \'i11lalors ;11111 ll111s1• w ho do so r111
p rnl'il. it is d 1•ri11i1 .. 1y 11 01 !lit· i1.t1 ·n1 11r 1111· ('11111111illl·<: tltal fd1111 y
p r11s1·1·11ti1111s Ill' l11011gli t ;1gai11sl 111i 1111r vicolat111 s /\ ltl11111gl1 !Iii'
l.:w1 •y /\c l /\1111·11cl111t'Jll S or l!lH I Wt1 Hlcl l 1"l'1111 i1 ·: tll \' 111:ilw a li11nl1·r
n11ss i11g w illt 11111· fi s h 11r hied 111"1'1 t i ... 111 ;11, i11111111 )'l' l"l1til.l1 ·d l1 y
11111 ·11! 11 law ii l1·l1 11 1y 1111 d1•1 I Iii· I .:w 1· ~ 1\ .-t. ii 1s 11 11t t 111· ( '111 11111 il l1·1•'s
i11l1·11l I hat ;111y s 111·l 1 111i11111 v111Ltl i111;s. wl111· l1 :111· 1111t a 11·111·lili vl' " '
1·111111111· 11·i:d 11:111111-, J,.. ~;11 p11111-: ltl·.! 111 1111 1-; f 111 ti ... .-:1s1·s, a si 111pl1 ·
11111"1·111 111• l\'111iltl Ill's ( s 1•1n· t ill' 11111-11·:;(:-; 11i p1,. ti11· .11 .. J 1111· i111t-1il 1.f
I hi:: /\d
111 :otltl1 t ll•11 It • v111 l:t111111 ,; t l1:it t 1111·:111 ·11 11 ... 111t 1·1:11lr 111 111 11 11 ;:
111111.d l1111cl1·1 " :o l1·l1111r p11111·•l11111 ·11t ,,, 111·1111· 1:. "" 11 :1i:i •.,J f111 1·1111. 1
0

or

or

0

( 11 111:. tli:tl i11v11lv1· c111111tlt'1 t" i;il :w( 1v1 l y . llp1111 p11 11of 111 1J,.. tf1·f1· 111l
:111t 's l111111v li:di; l' or 1111' 111..,::il 11 :1! un• 11f I )It' fi ,, li , wiltf l1 k 111 f1l:111ts.
I" ,,.of 11f 1·1111 111 1l·1Tial :id iv il.y 01 i11IP11l, a11tl pn111I of 1111· l:i1·t t li:tl
11 ... f1s l1. w il cl lif1• o r p l:11ll s lt :u l :1 11 1ad11: t va l1 11· i11 1· xn·s.s 11f :i;: 1~10. ; 1
f1·l111 11• n 111 v i.-ti1111 is p n·s n if.,.cl l1 w l 11~: io 11 11f :t 11t:i 1 lt l'l 1·:1' 111 · 11'.s t is
11s1·!i;I 111 disti111:11isli s 111:d l scah· 1·111 11 11w1cia l 11d iv1 t y tl1al 111:1y 11 111
l'.':111:1 111 :i f1·l1111 y JH'11alty , s 11 rh :is 1 1 11~ :;:ilt: 111 1111 1.:. illq::d l v i:il.t ·11
ol1w l•. f111 111 1·111:11111• 11·ial :wtivi ty lh :tl do"s w:i11a11I s11c li :i f11·11 :d l 1· .
s111·l1 as 1111: s:tl1· or 11 lari:t! vu l111111· of w ilcl lilt: "' \\ ddld1· f'lllll1wl s
'1'111· " c11111 111en:ia l :w l ivi ty" p111 Li1111 o f S1:d io11 •li d )( 11 du1·s 1111(
1·11!'1111 1p:iss Ili c cl1 •ali11i:s o f ;1 l11 11 tl 1:1· w it h !tis l:i~ i d1·1111i,. 1 S 11.-1 1
cl1·: ili11gs d1·:11ly do 11011·1111s t it11lc:11 s :i lc 11r p u 1.-l1as1• 11! wildlif,.
Si111i laily, 1111• cl1·11li111::; 111' H hu11lcr willt h is tr;i \'l·I :11:1· 111 11r :111
:111li111·s lo arni11g1· a l rip fo1· 1111: :icq 11isi t.io11 of wild lil .: d1 ·a1 ly cl111 ·s
11111 1·1111:;tit11l c ;1 s :i lc o r p111d 1a s 1• 11f w ilcl lift•. I l11wc·\ 1·1-, a ,·111111111·1
1·1:tl ;11 ra11i:1·11n:1ll w l1C'1i:l> y a 11111lt:s:> i1111al g11 iol1 · 1111 1·1·:: l11s " 1' 1 \'i1 ·1·:;
111 dlt·g:tlly 11lotai11 wilcllii"1· i::. i11 1·lf1·cl , :i11 111 11·1 111 s1·ll w ilolfif,·
\\'111·11 s 11t:l1 :111 ufft: r is 111;11lt: w ith 1lw n ·1p 1isi lc : l11111w l1·oli:1· 111 1111'
ill q!: d 11:d11n• ol' llw :11:1.. S1:1·li 1111 41d XIJ will ;1J1pl.r /\s wcll1 ~;1·1 · 111111
·ltcl h~ I. Ilic /\d '!:J cri111i11:il t:u lp:ilii lit.y rt:q11i11 ·1111·11I ••11 s11 11·" tl1at 111
ll lll"t!lll vi11 l:al11r:; or th e /\1·t will 1101 111• s11 '1j1·1·( 111 1· n111i11:d p1 •11;dl i1·:;
S1·1·t i1>1J 1 J(dl(G) provid 1·s :a 111 isd 1: 1111:;11111r JH" ialt y ::d 11·111t· 1"111 1·111 11 i
11al 1·:1,;1•:; lhat. :in· 1111 1 s1d1j1:1'1 lo S1·d.io 11 •t( cl l( l l. '1'111· l""11: dl y 111 11 p
lo ll ll l' \ ' l' ill" i111p1·is11111111·1d :1 11 d / or ;1 $ JO,()()fl ri111• is tl 11• S:IJl ll ' <1 ::
fo1111d i1; Ilic (•xisl i 11g l.:11·1·y J\.-t.
1\s with llil' ldo11y 1111 ;v isio11, il will 1wt h1· lll'1'1·ss:11·.r 1111· llw
1;.,v1·11111H•11l lo Jll"OV<! llia l lite a l lt :gcd vi11l:d111" l111 1·w 111' 1111• 1·~is l
1·11 r 1· 11r l h c l.ac 1:y /\c:t its 1·IL l. il1c 111w;I. cri111i11:d l: 1ws. S1 ·1·1i1111 ·lid Ji~)
is a gt•111: r11 I i11l t" 11l. s lal 11 lc. l' r11s 1:1·11 f.i o 11s 1111cl1· r s 11d 1 l:1w:; d o 11111
r1 ·q 111 11• Ili c C:ov1: n 11111:11L l o p rove th at l lu : cl1·1"1· 11 d:i11t l1111·w liis
a rl 1vi ly was 1111l:iwl ul !'roof o f ;i vol i l io 11:il :irl is s 1il li ri1· 11 I. F111
cxa 111 pl1:, pr11s 1·1:11 I ions for po:;st:ss i1111 of ln•n1i 11 111t•n· ly 1l''I'" "' 111 ""'
111' p11:-s1·ssi1111 o f l11: roi11 a nti p 1oof t li:1l. 1111: c1 .. rl·11 d :111 t lt111·w Ill'
p11sSl'ss1:cl ii.. l\ 11owlcd1~e of I.lie law and of I lic ill1 ·g:d 11:111111· ol 11,..
i11•111 an: 11ol r e quired .
I l1nv1·v1:r, a s 11 si111pl1: g1:11cra l i11l1•11l st1tl11le, the J.an·.v /\.-t
/\1111·11.J1111:11ls 111 J!JHJ wou ld r1 11d :1i 11 l oo 11111c lt pol1•111i:il f1..- :il111 s 1·
:i11d i11d1s.- ri111 i11: tl c t·11f1111 ·1·1111!11( 1•11.01 ls . l 11cli vi ol11 :ils w h o d 11 11111
l:1 11ll\' :111 d w h o rould 1101 111• 1:xpf' t: lt:d lo lt1111 w ll1 l' ill1·1::tl 11:d1111• of
11 11• lisl1 . wildlift: or p la nt s woul d 1101. lie s 11lij1T l l u prns t'l'11li1111 i i
lfll')' i111101·1·11t.ly o l1t ai 11 cd ;111 i llt:gal s p ct: i11 11:11 a 11 cl l111ow i 11g ly l1: 11 1sJ'"ril'cl ii i11 i11 fcrs l :d 1· c11 111111l'IT1:. Tltc1l'forc , i11 :1dclili1111 111 p r1111f 11f
;1 v11li t io11al act , Sl'rli11n •ltt! J(l) ll''111in·s prnof" tli:tl llu: dl'11· 111l:i 11 I i11
ll 11· 1•x 1°1T is c of due: c:in· s hould h:1v 1· l11111w11 lli:1I llw lis lt . w ilcllil"t".
or pl ;111( s wc1C (.;1kc 11, poss 1:sst'd , I r:i11sp111 l1•d, 111 :;1tlcl i11 viol:d ion 111
a 11y 111 1d1·il yi 11g la w, I n ·: d y or 11:gu lal i1111 . T iii' "d111· ca11:" s l a11tl:11 cl
i:. d 1sr u ss1•d 1111d 1:xpl:i i111:d :tl 111v1: in 11 11: s 1•1·1 ion 1111 ( :iv il l 11·11:i lt i1·:;.
I·:'"'" 1111clcr tlii s s l :111cl:ird , t: i1c: 11111s l :1111·1:s r:111 :11 is1• in w l1i.-l 1 i 111 ·
p11.s ili1111 of 1111: 111a xi 11111111 p1·11all y p r11v id1·d 1111 11 111 is d1·1111·: 1111w v io
lat 11111 w1111lcl b1: 1:xn·s~:i v 1· Thi:; i:; p ;11 I in il:11 ly I nit' o f 111i11111 vi 11l :1 ·
111111._ Ill C' :ISl'S i11volVlllJ~ ri:d1 Il l 111ig1:tllll }' lii1ds , Wlll ' l l' 1·x isli111:
(1t'11;d l ll'S 1'111 111111 1·1111111lt'1c i:d v iol a t ions 111 t' !olf~1Ji111 ·; 11tl ly 1111·1c·:i:a·d
l l11 .l1· 1 t l1 1· JH·11: tlt y ,.f r11.-l1111 · p1 ovi cl1·tl i11 tlw l.:in·r /\t'l /\ 1111 ·1111
1111 ·111:. 111 J! )H!, a Jll ' JStl ll t ahi 111: 1111 1· tf11d1 111 ,(.,,,,. 11 v1•1 tl ll' l 1111i l. 111
0

:.::1
uni: f1:. l1 lhill
100 s 111all 111 ov1:1 tire li n1 it, 11nd lrn n spo1li11g il
;11·111,.,:. o1 ::. 1:11<: l irll', w1J11 lcl la; p11h: 11l ially s 11l1jcd . 111 a line uf up lo
$10 ,001) a111l / u1 up lo ;1 y 1:; 11 in ja il
II 1:, I l1 c t ~101101ll1· 1:'s fin11 i11ti:11L lira! i11 cases i11vo l v i111! s11d 1
111 111111 v iul.1 t 11111:,, wl1c 1c 1111( ;11T11111p1111i1:d hy n 11y i11di c al ions o f
t 1·pi:l it i vt: ,·.,ndui:t .. r c11 1111111:1 rial ad i vil i1:s, c11for·c1: n1cnl oft 111: i\d
:.111>1.dd lac gu id1·d liy t Ir e provi:.;i1111s i:lil a bl is l u :cl i 11 .Sei:t.ion 11la I for
11111111r vi.olali1111 s Allhoui;li Ilic Cu 1111n ill.1:l: is not., nl thi s ti 1111:,
w r ili111: n:sl1 1di1111s c111npa ral1l 1: lu Ll111sc i 11 S1·dio11 ·Hnl into tl11:
1·; llllllli il pena ll y pr11 vis i1111 !> of 1111: hill, it s ho11Jd Ju: Very dt:ilr lllid
ll11'1t: is 11u inklll lo !rave 1111::>1: in t: n:;i:·wd penalties appl ii:d lo
1i:l:ll1vt'l y 11 1111t11 , n 11n n111111 11:n :1al 111 11 un · rcpel it ivc violnl ions l1y
sp1111 ,.,1 111:11. Tl1 l: C'111111nitli:c will dos1: l y 1no11ilor tl11 : l:nfon:c111c11t of
1!11 : I .an· y 1\1 I, a nd w ill 1101 l11:s1la l c: 111 propose adcl il.io11a l lc:~isla 
l 11111 lco gi\'c ::.l.il11l111 y dfi:d lco tlii: C11111 111illcc's i11lcnl i n lire cvc11l
al 111:;. ·:; d 11 ocn1 1.
S 1·1 li1J11 ·llel ;111ll11111zc·s lhe S.·ucl;1 1y lo s11s1w11d, 1110.lify, or
t:illlC:t: I ;i11y F1 .. l1·1;il lr1111li11g 01 l1s l1i11g li cc 11 s c:, p1:r111il., or s l ;111q >
(111 111:1 t l1i1!1 a p1·1 111 il 11 1 li n: 11::.c: i::.s11 e d p 11 n ;11:111t to tlw Fi :d11: ry
C:i11,;1·rvati1111 ;111d 1'..-l.1 11agc:11 1t: 11l i\t:L of l!J71iJ iss u ed to 11 11 y p1:1 s u11
l"IJllV•d cd 11( ii (" rl tlli11 ;ol vio lali 1111 of this /\cl.
.....;,., f1olf

S / 'nr/4· 1t 111t'
1

Si:dio11 fo( all ll111 11v id e:; 111;1' ;111 f1:. lt, w ildlife or pl a11 ls i11 volv .. d 111
a11y vio lali1111 1.f Ilic Act, 11ll1c1 llta11 vi11 lnlio11s of Ilic 111111 lii 11 g
11:g11lalit•11s, :.ha ll Ire s11lijcd lo fwfcil11n; Lo tltc llniflod Sinks
ll11dcr tlw c 1111 1:11l l.;1t;cy /\cl, a violator d ocs 11 ol ltitvc lu fo 1·f1:i t
lti:; ill egal s l1ip1111:1d u11lcs:; Lin.: ( :11ven11111: 11l ca11 prove I l1al he
k11ow1 11g ly viola ted tl1c Ac t o r failc:d to cxcrcis1: d11c care. Tin: :;trid
li a bility fo r fi:il11rc scd 11111 of l lrc:;c ;1111cnd1nl~nts would allow t 111:
prol<:di1111 ,,f var i1111s :;peci t!:i
0 111 ltnn11f1d ill egal lrad c h y willt d rawi11g s111 h illt·gal s hip111 e11ts fr11111 tir e 11rnrlict pl11cc, l!VC ll wlrc11
1111: v1 nli1lio11 1l:;clf i:; 111advctle11t.
'1'111· :;c p;irulc: r dt:tl'lll:t: lo i11 rc n1 111:lio11s i 11 Scclio11 lithl is i11lc 111I·
1-cl lo nmhc d1:ar tlrnl fu r re il 1111: p r o c:c\:di11 i;s 111a y he filed 11·ganl l1 ::.;:; 11f wl1t:1 l11•r a11 y c i vi l pe 11;dl y pt o i:1:1:d i11gs or Ct i11111w l p n1secu l io11 i:-; lor11ug l1l
'1'111 : Ad provides fur fo rfe iture u f Lhc fi s h , w ildlife and pla n ts 011
a s lrid li;ihilily has is l1ccau s c lhc 1ncn: lta 11d is 1: is, i n effrcl, conlrn ·
t.a11d The l1ars lt11c:ss of tlti :; provision is 111iti~11l•;d hy S1!dio11 f1()1l' s
i1w111 p 11rati1111 ol Ll1c t:11st11111s forfeiture provisiuns, i1u:lut! i11 i: tl1 c
11!111ission a11d 111il ig:dit111 provis i1111::; T l11:rc wi ll 111: in:; l1111n:s w li crc
()11 : lllt:n :Jia11di::.c illi:>lllllCS t:tll l l r11J.and s l 11 t11s llS II n:s11ll of ll 111i110f,
l c:d 1 11i1~il viol a tio11 . For cx11111pli!, a s 11 n;::;u) l of 1111 h o 11 csl. 111is lal1c,
a n i111 liv idual 111ay nut ltav1! a ll 11f ll11: foreign cl11c:11111c11!11li1111 !Ital i:;
n'<111in:J for i11q1111 lat ion of a 111111 1:111langcri!tl s pi:t: ii:s Followi11g
s .. i:1.111·e i11tl11:; 1·11111dry, ci ll11:r l u:fon: or af11:1· a d1'C·rcc of lorfcilt1n!
h as lwc:11 1·11h·n·d. l lu: i11divid11al 111a y pruvidc lltt; S1:crl'lary, 111 t IH!
i\ tl11nu:y (:1·n c:ra l , with 1di11hl1: proof (10111 the lo r c:ig11 c1111nl ry that
ti1 .. :-; lti p11 lt'11t was in l;id 11 li:g al s lrip1111' nl. lt1 :>•td 1 11 ra:>c:, ihc
g covc:1111111·11t lia:< lilt' d1:.i·1ct 11111 to n: 111it 1111.- 1nili1:at1• tlu: lorli·i t 1111•
Tiu• Co1 11 1111tlc1: 111,:1·:; 1111· ~i1 : ni:l;11· y ;111cl tli1: i\ll111111:y (;1·1w 1al lo
. l.. vc·lup ;1 p11lirv 1..,: . .,d1 n1: s11d1 11·111i:,:;i11n:; a1 1d 111ili1:11l i11i 1" th a t
<1 fl •11d . II..- 11w11•·1:. 111 11111111· il y tco fcoc li- 111111: I I..- "l'l"'iln111l \ to

r.

prove th ci1 good l11ilh or i11nrn:1·11:-.i· ;111 .f ll 1c li1t:l lli:i r rli
rh. 111
dist: wa:; lt:1:11l, cvc:11 if !111• 111q111rt;d i1111 was 1111l l1'dt1111·all y 111
1·11111pli a 11 i:c wi l h 11 11' law .
.S1:d IO ll f1l11Jt~) p111vid1:s t li;il vc·ssc·ls, v1·lr id1::; , ;ii 1tTaft and 111 h,·1
c·q11ipn1t:11I 11sc:d lo aid i11 ii c rin1i11al vio lali un of 1111: l .;11-.·y 1\1°1
A n H:11dn11:11ts of l!lHI f111 wltil'l1 a fL"lo11y C'o11v ii:1io11 ha s 111·1•11 111•
l ;o1 111:d sli:dl lie snl1jc:d lo f11rf1·it11 1c l o . Ilic ll11ill'il S l:ill:S ii tl11 ·
o w 1wr of s 11 t.: h vessel , vc: lri dc or 1:q11ipn 1c11l wa:; al I h·· l inu· 111 ! Ill'
alli:g c:d ill c:ga l ad a n111s c:11 ti11g part y o r privy lhc:n:lu or in 11 ...
t'Xt:rt" isc of due Cart! s )w11ld lt;i vc l111own (Jt;d his cqu i p 11 1C'11( w111ild
lu : pul lo ill egal u s e . 'l'l1is p111vi:;1011 w a s i11d11d1:d l11·ca 11s 1:
1111'
t :0111111ilt c1: 's t:UllCl:n1 ll1al forfci l lll"C o r ill!lll:j, utl11 :r t it an 11 11: fi s l1 lll
wi ldl ife or pla11ls in vo l ved i11 a vio la I io11 oft 111: i\c:t, Ire li111il1·il 111
sc: ri1111s i:11111 111cn:ial vic il;il i1111:; fur whid1 t lt c 11w 111: r of l Ii .. prop1·1I1·
!1ad s 11111c n::; p o11sil1i lil y .
Tiu: forfe iture or 1·1p1ip1111:11t, H:i dl'ri v: iliVl' l"fl lllnd1:11 11l . is k1 ,.,1·d
11111111 d 1ffc rc11l c:1111s id c nd 11111::. ;111d sc r Vl'S dil11·n· 11t pn1 1111s1·s t ha11
(11rfcilurc uf t:1111lr;d1and w il.llifc . Forfl'1l 111 l: of 1:q 11ip1111'11 l tl1 :1 l 11:1·;
l,. :i:n 11 si:d - · and 111 ay lw 11 s1·d ;1g ai11 - i n vi11 bt1 011 of tlw l .:11-.·\· J\d
l11:.l1 :1s t h e p11rp11sc ol pn·\•1·11 ti 11g f11r tli l·r illil·it w ;1: o f ti ... l'IJlll(•
1111:11 l illld b y i111posi 11 g 1111 1:1:011111111:: 1w11a lly , t l11 :ri :l1y 11·111l1·1 111 g
ille1:al h1 :lt avio1· 1111prolilal1le
'l'l11:rc wi ll Le oct:asio11s w lictt I Iii:; s;1 11d i1111 i:; ;ipproprialL', 11111
1111· C 11111111ill1:e lic licv cs l li :it lite: (~11vcr11 11w11l s l11111ld 11 sc: it s di st'l°l'
ti1111 i11 u si 11g this a11ll1ori l_v 111 11i;dic s1111· !Ital tl11! 1t· 1111·dy n·q111 ·:: l
cd f ils Ll1c violatio11 . '1'111' l i1 11i la t ion of l11rfcil11rc!> o f v1·ss 1·I:; and
o tl 11:r cq11ip111c11l u n der this p r ovision lo situation:; wl11·n· llw
owner of lhc cq11ip1111:11t wa:; al t 111· I i111c of Liu; all1:1~1:d ill1·g:d ad a
c:1111::;1mti 11 g pitrly parnl11:ls a si 111 i lar pr11visi11 11 i11 Ilic c:11 slo1 11 s l;f\vs
(!i t!c l!I ll .S .C. lf1!J.JJ. Scct io1 1 lfo!l·I of Titlc l!I, ltuwcvc r , is li111ilt'd to
con1111011 c11rricrs . Th is p rov 1s i1111 11f t.hc l.;1ccy i\d would appl y to
vcss1:ls 11nd .veh icles, n·gardlcss of w lwlh c r they qualify a s a
l"lllllnlflll CHITICr.
Sect iott !i(b) 111 a lu:s u pp lii.:a lil1 : lhc forfcilurc pro visions of t 111:
t'11s t11111s la ws lsi:c gt:11crally, l ~ l U.S.C. l f1!l·l, lliO ~ - ll i:l· I ) l ly i11n•1 •1t 1
1·a1 i11g I. Ire t:1 1s l.c11 11s furfc il 11 r1· pt ovi s iu11 s , Ll1e Act . o11l l111ri z• ~:• '"· 111
is lrativl' fo rfc it.u n: proi.:1:1:d111gs lry lhc Sccrc l ary ;1g;1i11sl Jll ••i•'' " Y
l1a vi11g- a value 110L gn: ale 1 thatt $ 10,tlOO tscc l!l lJ St: llitl'/ Iii I OJ
I l11wcv1:1-, as is lite 1:;1s c wi th s i111i )ar i11coqwralio11 s 1111tlc 1 tlw
1':;1j!lc: Pn1l cd io11, Ai r hon1 c ll1111ling an d E11cl;111~crcd Spc·t: ie :; i\d :;,
Ilic fa d that. lhc Secrl' la ry i:; a11!l1ori zcd lo prncct:d ad111i11 is trnt ivt'ly ag;1i11st properly valiwtl al $ I 0 ,000 or less d ocs 11 0 ! prccl11d1· l lw
ahc: r nati v1: of filing a j 11d ir ial f11rf1:il11n: ud i1111 :ig;1i11sl s11d1 pnq wrt y in F1:c lcra l I> is l r·ic.:t C11111·t.
!:>l·d i1111 fllc l pro vid1·s that a n y (ll'f!lo11 w h u is c onvii:t1 ·d or ;1 s:ws~1·d
a civi l p c 111dly fu r a viola! iou of t ltc Act is l iuhl1 · for i.:o:;l s i11ntrtt·d
h y lit!' ( :ovc: num: nl in :;lonni;. c arin g fur, and 1nai11l;1i 11 i ng a 11 y fish
or wil dli fe 1w pla11 t sc: i:t.t'l l i11 c1111nc:d io 11 with lhc v i11lati1111
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11111 fi. 1~·11 /iirl'..1111·11 f

S1·t·ti1111 Ii pr11vi tl1 :::; 1'1·d.:ral t•11forn•111c1d a11ll111rity 1111 d 1·r llw /\ct
It JllC1'Jlll1·s a11li 1u11(v r... ·11 ;.-:, t~. Sl'lll d 11:s, 111111 s1·i,11n:!> in illTOt d
:1111-.• will llu- Fm11 l-l1 :\11lt'r1tla11 1•11l l o 111 .. Con slitn l 1•111. a nd fot 1111·
1 ·~ 1 ·1·1t!11 1ri
a11.J M'l \'ll"1· 111 w;11ra11l s, s11hprn•11,•!> :11u! 11t lwr d on1

:'. I

1111:11 !:-, II :ol:.11 ;.i ov id1 ·s I l1al. 11 11' l•'1:d1·i; il I li st 111'1 <:01111 s h ;dl l1;1 v1·
j1 11 i:,d1!'111111 11 v1·1 ;di ;11:1.ion:; a1isi11g 1111111·1 tlll' Ad, i1u:l11di1 1g j11.J 1
1·ial 1111l• :il1 11 ,. p11 w1:1·d i11gs 1111rl1:1 Sr·d i1111 !i
Tl .. : <:,,1 11111ill1·1: i11s 1:r l1:d a l i111ilt·d 1·x1·r·pli11n lo 1li1• w;1rr:11t1l1·s::
l1 · l1111 y ;1111·:: 1 ;111ll1wil y. For 111 osl f1·l1111 y v inl:ili11 11s, llll'n: i:; :111lho 1i
I y 111 111:ol<t· :111 ;11 n ::;I w il 1111111 a w;1 n ·:i 11I if 11 ... ;1r1 t':;I i11g 0 J'li n·1 li:is
11·: i:.1 11i:dd1· 1:1111111d:; lo l1t:l i1:v1: lli;ol llw 111 ·1::1111 lo lt1· 11r11•sl1•ol li a::
c111111111ll1·cl '" is 1:1111 1111ill i11g s 11 d1 vi11l:oli1111 S11 1111· \•i11l ;d i1111:: of ll 1is
1\1·1 wi ll i11 v,.Jvl' vi11l;dio11:; of S l :di: li1111lini: la ws or n :g 1d:oli111 1s
1l1:il hav1 · 111,,1111 ic:ol ly IH·1·11 l'l;i::silii:cl :i-; 111isd1·11u:a11111·s . N1·v1 ·1 I lw
11·:.s. d1·1·1·11cl 11 11! 11p1111 1111· vah u: 11f 1111· wi ltllil'1· and 11 11• 11:11111 1· 111' 11 11:
;ll'l ivil,I' or llll' 1111 1:111 of llw all1:g1·tl vi 11l :tl111', 1111: vi olation 111:1 y l •e a
!t- l1111r v 111l:ili1111 111' lli is /\cl. ll11l1 •ss 11 11· vi11l:ili1111 is lwi11g c111111 11i ll 1·d
i11 Iii " 1111·:.1·111'l' of Ilic a1 rc:;ling 11ff11·1·r, li11 w1·vcr, 1'11· (\111111 1i l!1·1•
lw l1t•\'t'" 11.:tl "" i1111'arl i:il 111;1gis lnil1• s lw11ld n · vii:w ll w 1: 11111111ls
' "' I Ill' :111 1·,, t in :;11d1 1·a :;1·s prior l o 1111• a111·s l. T l11 ·11·lt• I •". 1»1
v i11 l:ll i1111" I Ital I I) do 1w l i11 vo lv1· :ill i111po r l.:i l i1111 11r 1·x p11rl;ol i»11, l:.'.J
:1n · 11111 1:11111 111illl'tl in llw p11 ·s1 ·1 11·1· 111 ' ' il'w ol lli 1· a1n·sli11g olli1T 1,
:1 11d 1'.11 :111· l1a ,.;1·d 1q111 n lln: v i11l :t1 i1111 11 1 a Sl: tl1• l:iw or n:g 11 l;t1 i1111, a
wa11:1 1d i:; 11·•1111 r1:d lo 111 :il11· ;1n ani:s l ll1 al d 11cs 110! i11volv1: 1• xig1·11I
<'i1 ,·11111,;l:1111·1·s 'v\':11 ra11I IL':;:; ;11·n .,;l s 1'11r vi11 l;d i1111 s 1lial i11v11h·1· i111
p111 ls 111 1· xp11 1ls or 11 1;11 ;in· lia s 1:d 11p1111 viulal iom; of 1011·11-; n 111
ti-d1·r:al l:iw 11r :111ll111ri·11·d I" lit• 11 i: 11l1· i11 a rn1 rd a 11 t:t' wil li 111 1:
Fe1111ll1 1\ 1111·11d 1111:nl of 1111: l'.11 11s l il11l ion 11Plwillislandi11g ll1is li1uil · ·d 1·x1·1· pl i11n 111 111 1· w:1n a11 l l1:s:; f1 :l1111y :11T1·sl a 11l l111rily .
S1·1· ii1111 li1dJ din:l'ls l l11: S1·1·1·c l :11y lo pa y n ·wartl s lo p1: 1s11ns wl111
!11 111i,,Ji i11l u1111: il i11 11 lt:ndi11g 111 a11 ;11'1'1•:;! , c1111 v ic l ion ;isscss11 w11 l o r
ft11l,•il11n• l n1111 S lllll S rccci v1:d :IS Jll:n;dlit:!;:, li n es 01' f11r ft· ll11 rt•s.
F 1·d1·1 :ii, St:ill' ;111d loc::il govcn1111c11I 1:n1ploy1·1·s w h o an: c;11 r_vi11g
1111! 11111 \· ial d11l1t::; arc i111 :l ii.; il1l t: for p;1y n1 e11 l s .
S1·1·/11111 7. 1\.!1111111 s l r 11tirn1
Sl'l'l11111 7t a H I I ;111ll w r iz1:s lli1: S1:ni:l:iri es 111 1111: l11l1·ri11r a 11d Co in ·
1111:1.:1: l o iss11t: s 11d1 n :g 11lal.io11s a:; 111ay h e 111:t:1·ss;1 r y lo 1,;;11 r y 11111
1111: p1 "'· isi1111s 11f S1:d i1111s ~ ;i n d !"1 of I lit: /\d
S1·1·1ie111 'i1:1K:!1 l'l ''lllin·:; llw ~)1 ·1· n:lar i1•:; of I J.1· l11l1 · r ior ;i111I ( :111n ·
11 11·1n· 111 j1111tl ly 111 11111 11lgal1: n·g11l:1li111 1s g.,v,·111i11g Ili c 11 1a1ki11g
;11111 l:d ll' li11g of 1·1.'lllai11c r:; or p;1ck a 1:1•s co11l :1i11i111! fi::li or w ildli fe i11
i111t-1 s l;il,· t·o 111111en.:c. This pn1vis io11 rt:q11in·s !Ill! S 1·crcl ;11 ic:; lo
la kl· i11l11 1·1111s i1h:r:1lio 11 1:xi s li ng co1111ne1·c: inl 111 at.:l in·s i\s 111l'vi11 11:;·
l y d1 s1·11s,.1·d. 1111: pro v isi1111:; of' Iii< · l.:H'l',Y /\cl of l!I Hl n:p1;: d llw
111:11l1111g ;111cl l:1bc li11g n•quin•1111·11l s of Ilic 1· x i::l in g l .:11·1•y and lll :1rl1
Has,.; 1\ c1s II lw:; lu·c11 d1:lc1111i11i:d llial 1llll::t· 1·1·q11irn1111 :11l s :11 1·
'"'1:1 ly n1111lo1·1 s o n1 c :111d do n nl rt:ll1:d cx 1s l i11g i11d 11s l ry p r:1t'lin:s .
'l'l1is 111 ovis i11n has hc1: 11 i111.: l11d1:d in I I.IL I li:tH l.o allow I Ill' S1:c n:
l a1ll':;111' lli1· l11l1:r io1 ;111d C:111111111:rn: lo dral'I 111·w n ·g11 lalio11s 1·11 v1•1"
irw 1narl<i11i: ;11 1d lalid in g of li s li ;ind wildlife n1 nlai11 1• 1s or pal'lt·
:11:•·:, 111 1111111· approprial 1dy rcll1·cl l lw n :;ilil y o l inlt· 1slal1 • lra tl1· in
l1s l1 ;111d wt1.lltl 1· '1'111: 11'g11l:t1 ion s p 1011111l 1::1 l1 ·d 11 nd1:r ll 1i,; ~w!'111111
,. (,..1dd n 11I .q1ply lo :waf11111I p 1111 l11 ds 1·11nlai111 ·d i11 1:011s111111·r p:lt' lt
;i;:1.,. \\'11<"11· ;1p1•• 11111 i:tl•', ii w1111 ld 111: s 1dfi1·i1•nl. for 1lw 11·,,111111s il1l1•
1•:1 1 I\ 111 l" "'· 1d1• t'111111111• 1Ti;d hills of l:11li11g n111lai11i11g 1111: 1·11111111<111
11:11111 · 111 11... ~ p. ·1 · i1·:. i11 I 1·;111:;il 1111•.1·1 lwr w il Ii 1111· l111llt "'"IJ:lil 111 1111'
,. J11 pll " .. "
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S 1·1'1111n '/(111 a11l l111r i:11:s ll w S 1·1·11 •l a1 y 111 1·1d1·r i11111 ('(111 l1 :11· ls,
leases, c1111p1 ·r;i li v1: n 1: n ·1:111c11ls, or o lln:r l1a11sa1·tions 111·1 ·1·::s:11 \' lt1
c.:n riy rntl 1111• p 11 rp11:;1 ·s ol lltis /\('{
Tiu: Ad111i11 islrnli o11 has 1·slnl1li:;l11·d 1111 in 1t:i·ag1·11cy 1·t11 11111 il l1·1· !11
11: v i1· w wi ldlif1: enl'11rn· 1111 :11I ;ll'li v ili1:s, pri11rili 1:s, n11d 111old 1·111s
( :h:iin:d l1y I ht• l11l1· ri11r D•·l'arl 1111·111 , 1111' ( '11111111 il I 1·1· i11 d 11d1·:: 11·1111·
s1·11l :t1 iv1·s l'n1111 1111: n1·1';11 l 111l'nl,; pf .l11s li1:1" Co11111ll'rt'I', Tn·;1Slll )',
/\g 1it:t ill1111 :, and ll1 l' l '1 1·,,11l1·11 l s ( :11111 1cil t111 Jo:11 v 1111111111·n 1al q11:d ·
il y.
Jo::1c li 111' 1111: co n1:t•rn1:d a1 : .. 111· i1·:; i,; also in l li l' 111·o c·1·.ss o f pn·p:i1 i111!
(rain ing proi-:ra111:; l'or l h l' i1 s l af'l s i11 1111: ;1n:a o f w ild lil'1• law 1·11 ·
f1111·1•1111·1d . /\ sl'rics 111' 111a1111;ds s h1Juld lw prcpa11 ·d liy llil' v;11 i1111s
d1 ·pa r l111 c 11l.s or a(.!o: ll l' it:s l l's111•11silil1· fo 1 1·11f111C'ing 1111: /\cl a111I
ll 'l~ ulali1111 :; pro11111l gal 1:d ll1t •n·u11d1:i . While ii is 11·c 11g11i:t.t·d Iha! a
s i111:l1· 111; 11111al rannol 111• d1 afl1 ·d lo Sl'l'V1· :ill o l 1lw 1 <'S1't111s iltl1•
1IJ:l' IH.:i1·s. lll<llllt:d s l!X pla i11 i11 g llt1: Sl'll l'I' ;111d i11l1 ·1d of 1111' 1\1'1. i1,;
:11l111inis l r;tl ion 11nd law 1:11fo1 n· 1111·11I l':-11ced1 11 1·1'., I'll' . wo11ld 111·
11::1!1111 for nd1ieving unil'11r111 ad111i11i s li:dion of 1111' /\cl
To 111:olte ii 1:asi1·r fo1 pcr:;1111s l o olilai11 i11fo1 n1 :il inn as 111 d1· 11a1 I
11 11:1tl al p oli t.: i1!S, 11w1111:ils , :11l111i 11i s l r:il ive decis iuns, :111d ol h 1· 1· d11n1
11 11•11ls n ·l nl i11g lo fi:;l1 and w il dl if1• r<'gu l:il i1111s, 1::icl1 ;1g1:111·y :d11111lcl
lw c 11t:o1 1ragt:d lu p 11lil isli 11nd 111:ii nlain , 1111 a c u1 n· 11I ha .s is, i11din·s
id1·11lify ing s 11c li 111:i1<-1·ial s i11 s11flic.: i1·11L ddail lu c11nv1:y I ht• :::cop <'
n 11d conl c nl. 111' th ose d11c 11111c11l s
0
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Si:t:li11n. H( :il provides th:il 1111· l'rov1:;1111 1s of S1·di1111 :1t;1)( IJ, whic h
c11 11 n:r11:; fi s h or w ildlil'1· or pla 11l s l ;ilH: 11 or p11:;s1•ss 1:d in v iol;tl iPn 111
ll S or l 11di;i11 Trili;d I.a w, slt:dl 1111! :ipply lo nny aclivily n :g 11l:ll1 ·d
l1y n ris h1: ry 111a11 ag1·111t:1!1 plan i11 l'IT1·t:I 11111lc 1· 1111· Fi s l11: 1y ( :1111s 1·1
v11li1111 11ncl Ma1111ge111c1tl i\t'l 111' l!l7!i t F CMAl. The FCM/\ cxl1·11d1·d
th e l111ilcd Sl.a l1:s li:;h c rie:; j 11 ri sd ic li1111 oul lo 'LOii 111il1·s s1:;iw:irtl
f10111 lh l! U11ile<l S l;dl!S 111111 provi ded fo r t h e 111;i11:ig1 :11H:11I of 1111·
on·an fi s h ery purs 11a11l lo fi s lu:r y 111:111:ii-:1· 111 c 11 l. pl ;rns dcve lop1:d h y
I C'g ion:d COllll Ci l:; ;111d "1'1'1'0\' Cd h y !li e Sl!cn:lary o r Crn lll1 ll'l'('I'.
Vi11l:ili1111 s o f ll 1e p1 ov is io11s o f a fi::;la:ry m;111;q.;e 1111·nl pl:1n c an
s 11hjcd intlivid11;d s l o c: ivi l pt: 11:1ll ie:; of $'.lll,000 :i 11d u i111 i11al Jll'll :ol 1ii:s of llJl Lo $1011,11011 or Ill yt•;11·s i1upr is o11111 e nl.
Tl1c C:o111111illcc H:cog 11i ws lli :d :dl ho11 g l1 llie FC:Mi\ pro v id1 ·s lr11·
s l ri11genl. c11fon:<:1111:11l nf' 1111·;1s 11rcs i111 p lc1 11c 11l 1:d 11nd1·1 f is l 11 ·1·y
111:1na uc111c11L pl a11s, lli 1: s 1·v1 ·rnl S l:ilt•s t:o11li11 111: l o li:iv1: :;ig 11 ilic;1 n l
11:s p o11s il1ililie:; i11 the 1·011se 1 vn lion of fish n ·s o 11 11·1;s. F11 1 Ilia!
11 •:is1111, iL is i111po r·ln11I lo r1111l i1111t• l o have Iii<: p 1o v is io11s of 1111'
l.:ic1·y /\ct. a ppl y Lo viol:ili on:; of ~Hall: laws 1e l:llinu lo lis li 1•·
s•11 ll'ccs . Tlw ovcr lnp in llH• 11n~ :i11 l>l'lwcen S lal t: :111d Fcd1:.-:il j 111 1s
di d ion is 111atll' m111·1· c111nl'lt: x liy I h t• f;il'I I hal 1u;111y SJl!!Ci1 :.s a1 c
li:11 v1:sl1:d hollt i11 sid e n11d 1111l s irle S I al e w ait-rs . Tlu:n:lon:. l' v1·11
lhrn1 g h fi s h a1·e li a1v<'s l1·d in Ilic fi slw1y co11s 1·n·alion :t.0 11 <· p11rs 11 a11I lo 11 f'i shery 111;111:1i.:1: 111t•11I 1'1:111 , S lnl e l:t w wo11ld 1·onti11 111· l o
a p p ly lo Ili c li ar v1:s l i11 1: o f J'i :;l1 "il li in S lalt: w :t! Prs ;11111 1111• la11di 111!
of all f'is li w illii11 a s1 .. 11- 11·1::11clh·:;s o f wl1c 11· 1111• fis h 111;1y h :1v1·
111·1·11 li:irv1:s lc·d .
'1'111· <:111u n1i l IP<' ;1cl11plt·d St·cl i1111 Ht:il l o n v11id 1lw p11:;:;i liilil y lli:ol
• 11 • ;acli1111 wliil'li i,; 11•1: 1d ;d1·d 111· ;1 l1 s l11'1 y 111;111 ;11:•·J111·11I
pl a 11 a 11d
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c111'11n :c:<1 ltl
1:1 If,.. lt:r111::.11l ll11: f·'r '(\1:\ t:o11ld ah.11 ht: t!1d111Te11hle
1111tl t:1 11 11: ,
.:y Ac:l 'l'l1e I•'( :MA I' ' .. vi. le:::! l11r very ::;c:ver 1: p t:11a lt i"::i
for v i11l•it iu11 o f 1111: p111vis111 1:; 11f n fi,.,IH'ry 111n1 1ag1·1n.:11l pl11n . Th e
<'.tt111111 1ll •·•: di d n11l lll' h evc thal il w;o::. 1..-n·:;:,;11 y lo ;1pp ly the pe1111l ty p111v isions ol'·lh1: l.a ct!Y At:l lo lf1 .;:it: ;11·1i11n::L The fot:ll ::I of the
1:xt:1·11l i1111 111 St:t:I ior1 Hl; d i::;, h11 w t·v1:1, 01 1 t h c a.:l 10 11 i11 volv1•cl 1111d
wl11·l l1t:i il IS 11:g 1d al t·d liy ll 1'1:d11:r y lllill lilJ!•'llll!lll p l;111 , itl ltl 1101. Oil
wl11:ll1t! r l11t: li:; h were l1a 1 v1·::. ll'd i11 ,.,1di: 111 .. 11ts1tlc Stall! w: d t:1::;, o r
wh1:tl1c1· tl11:y wen : s1 1hjt :t:l to 1··1: rvl1\ 1 q~ 11l a1111n::; .
'l'l;t: Cw11111illcc acl11ptcd S t:t.:li1111 Hf l1Kl 1 (u p1uv1dc 11 li111il e d cx c t: p ·
lio n f111· iu:tivi li es n :g 11l;d e d h y <he T1 111a Cu11\'1!1tliu n ::; Ad of l!lf11l ell'
I lic : A ll a11Li1: 'l'n11a:; C11 11 vc 1diu11 /\('( of l! l'lf'> T h ese two :J l a l11l t:S,
11:s 1... div c:l y, arc t h e ii11 pl c 111t:1il111i; :,l ;1t11l c:, for l l11: Co11vc11li1111 fur
llw t·:s t ; d1li :,l111u:11l 111 n11 l1tlc1 · :\ 111crica 11 '1'111pic:d T1111a Cu111111is:; io11
and tl1<: l11lt•1·11al i1111al C11 11 vi:11li1111 1111 lh1: Co 11::;erva lit111 of Al la11li c
'1'1111 as. '1'111 ::;1.: l wu 11111ll ilnl 1: 1;d ln·nl lc:-., l o wh ic h Ili c ll11 ili:d S l a l1:::1
is a ;;i1:1wl111 y par ly, ;11 c l l1 c l1:is ic d111· 11111 1.: 11l s whl<'h prov id.: fo r l 111:
i11li:r11 alio11a l t't111:.1:r v;d i1111 uf s1><:t.:i,·s of 11111:1 lk..:ause tl 11·s.: s la l 11ks providi: for sl1 i11 gc 11L 111:11allics f11r vi11lnl111n::; u f L11t:ir provis11 111s, \lit: Co111111i l lt:c did 11111 i:t111:.1tlt:r rl 111:ct:s:1n ry lo ::111ltjt:t:l. Ili c
violal io11s uf Ll1c::1c Ads 111 dupl i..:a l c c111'01ct::ne11l und er ll 11: L ucey
/\ t:l u f I !JH I
Sccli1111 Hllil<'.!) was im:lirdt:d lo provide a li111iled cXl:l'Jl l io11 for
;111y adivily i11vo lvi11g 1 lt c l1a1 vt;;,l i11g ol l11ghly rni g r·;ilor·y s p ccii:s
l;il11·11 011 lltt: l1ig lt s1:a:; if' :.11..:! 1 s pi:i:it:s ar c laltcrr i11 v iolatio11 of l lte
law::. of :r forci1;11 11al io 11 a11d ll1 c l l11itt:.I Stal<::, dt1l'ti 11ul 1e..:og11i ·t.e
1111: j1111sdic1i1111 o f Lite for1·ign 11aliu11 over s11..:lt ::;p ct:ies. l l11lilte
111<1:.I !;pc t:it ·;,1 l1111a un: lt ig lily 111ig 1;do r y i11 11nl11n: Tirey s paw11 illlll
n1 1;.;1 :itc ov•; r grc:11L di:;l. 111..:c 111 the var1u11::1 ucca11::1 111 reac lio11 Lo
l l11s hasic liio logic;il fad 11lm11l L1111;1, ll1t: U11ilc.I S tales h11::i cu11sisl.t:11lly lakc11 the j11riclica l pns ilio11, i 11 tl1 c Lllw o f Ilic Sea 11 egolial1 t111s a11tl i11 11cgolialio11s w il lti11 ti re l11tcr-A1nericu11 Trop it:al '1'111111
C11 11 1111i'i.~io11, tlwL l11na urc 1101 s ulijcd lo exclusive 111a1wgc111c 11L by
cn.1:•lal :;Li le:; O ther 11alions. ltuwcv.:r, l:tlw lite pos iti o11 llral l1111 a
slao.rld he 111:111agi:d m; 1111y ot lt cr s p1·c it!S and Le suhjc d l o l lic
1•xc!usivc j11r·i:;.fit:lio11 of lite coa s Lil s lide 0111 lo ioo 111 ilcs. Tire
C:w11111illc1: adoplt:d Scdio11 H(l1)(:!1 lo i1 1s111 t' tlr: 1t if 11 LJ S. fi s l11 : r 111;111 violates a l:1 w of a fo rt!ig11 11111 i11 11 a 11d sucl r law is 110L r ecug11i:11:d t.y Lite ll11ill:d S tale::., dial action wuul.I not h t: s11 hjccl lo
t:1d11n:t:111<·11l 11wlc:r Llrt: le nus 111' I hc f ,a t"cy A c l.
S.:d io11 Hlcl pro v id 1:s 11 Ii 111 i l t:d 1:xce p l ion Io a ppl ic al io 11 o f I.he Acl.
W!.t!J'(; Ilic offense i 11vol vcs o nly l lic I ra 11s::1h ip 111 e 11L of leg all y talw 11
fis h. w ii.!lifc or plau l:; tl1ru11gl1 a :;lull: or l11dia11 cou11l1 y 1111tl lite
s l1 i p11 1t:11L 1:. c11 rout e lo a s t a le 111 w h ich lite (i::; lr or wi ldlife or
!'la11l 111ay l>t; lega lly p o ss c:;sc:d. lite fc ilcn.rl i11lerc:::1l i11 pros~culion
Is 1101 1:rc:a t e11011i.; l1 l o wnrra11l !1:c h:ral 111volve111c11l. Sc:cl1<111 Hlcl
c:i:d u dc!. fro11 1 l.OVt: rni:e of lhe Ac t only the inl e r s lal e s h i p111 e 11L or
I 1ansslti p1w:11l o f le1_~al ly lal1c11 li slt, wi ldlift : 0 1· pli111 l s II i~ 11ul
i11 le11tl1·d lo )ll'•'t·111pl Ilic i 1uliv id11al sla ll:'::; or l1 11li11n tril>e'::i al>ilily
111 n url r ol suc h ! 1a11~li ip1: 11:11t. F url lu: r111ern:, s l ales co11ct: rm:d wil It
p1 evc11l i11g ll1c i111 rocl 11 cl i1111 o ! cc:r Iain wi ldli fe in lo I lw i r s l:llc ;11·c
1::d1 :l1•1I to. a111I an : ;r!l11nl1·d , fc·rlt·ral ass 1:d; 111 n: When: llit: t.r1111::.·
,.l1 ipu11 :11 ! i!i 11111 1·11111pi . i 1•d o r w lwr t· ll 1t· 111'!1:u:;c· is one· nl ltc:t' tl •. 1-1
l 1aus:-..h1p11u·11l. l!u· l 1dt·r al iid t·1c::,f
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S 1·1·111111 !I A/1s1·1·ll11111·1111.~ l'r11111si1111s
Sc:dion !lt; tl p rov id c:s tlral 11 ol h1 n1.: i 11 lhi:; Acl shall lie ..:1111 s t 111l'd
lo pn:vc11t l ite ::ll:vc ral S t alt•::; fr11 11 1 1111tl1i11g or e11forci111~ law::. nr
1q; 11la t 1.. 11s lli a l a r c 1101 in ..:011 s 1s lt:11L wit.It Lire provi s ion s of ll 1is
Ad .
St:d i11n !ltlil r cpt:al::i I lit: f11ll11wi11i.; provisions of law wl1 i,·h a11•

s 11pc r::.1·d1•d liy l l1 c l.a ..:t·y Ad /\ 111c 11d111 c n ls of l!JHI :
Ill The Ad 111' M: iy :!O , l !IGli (co111111only lu1 11w 11 ns lite Illa<'!;
! lass A('(J;
t:!I Svdiu n ;, 11f lltt: Al'l 11f May ~!i. l!JlJO and S t:t'l ion::; •1:1 a n d
·l·I of' Ti lle 18 l111il1:d S 111 t c:; Cude: tco 1n1n o 1rl y ltnown as provi
sio11!> 111' 1I 1c l.a<'cy /\t'l J;
1:11 S1·l'li u11:. :11i:1•I 1111cl :lt l:l of Tit le 18, ll11ilcd Stal t·s Codi·
Sc:('(ion !1( .-J!l) prnvidt:s !Ital nolhirrt: ir, ll 1i!> A c t shall lit· <'i>ll
s tnr e d a:; n'1•c; il i11g, s 11pc r:;cdi 11 g, or 111od ifyi11g :rny p r11visi1111 .,1
Fcclc1:d law ullrcr th;111 those !i p ecificcl i11 s11h:.edio11 (ul '!'Iii:. Ill""'
siu11 is i11f cn d cd lo i11cl11dc cx.:c11tive 01dc!s 1111d l n :alil's, as Wl'll a::.
til11l11lory eni1Cl111c11 l !>.
Scctio11 !1tcH il pruvidc:s tha l n o thi n g in 11th; Acl r;lta ll bt: r11 11 stn1cd as repea ling, s11pcrtictli11g, or 111o<lify :11g a11y 1 i1;lris grnn l< d
ur reserved to l11d i1111 trilics pu 1·s11a11l to 11ny \n:alics. i; lalt1ll'S or
c xe..: utive ord er:; rcrlai11i1!g tu ti1 1d1 tribcti.
Sect ion !Jtc )( :IJ prov id t·s 1lwl 11 ol lti11g in Lhis Ad ::;hall lit• n•11 i;Ln1 ed us enla r g ing u r <l i1 11i11ish ini; l hc 1111Ll1o ri ly o f a11y S late "'
l11<lia11 lrihc to r·cgulale t l1c 11ctivilies of p crtiorts wit h in l 11dia 11
rcscr·valiu11s . The Co111111itlec r ei:o1:11 i:w::; that th e r e is a co11tin11i 11t:
co11trover::1y 11 lrnut th e ex t ent of Stnlc a n d tril>a l juri::;d idion O\'l'J'
r es"11rcc::1 witlti11 ln<l iu 11 1·es1:rv11Lio 11 s 1111d rci,;11nli11 g 11011-l11d ia11s 011
those reser vat io ns. Nol hi11g i11 lhi s Acl i~ intend e J lo pn:c111pl
wlt:ilcver jurisdiction indivichtal SL11lcs may hnve over r esou r c<:s
within l 11di11n r ese1"vat io11 s unde r exislini,; law, 1101· iti ii. inl1:11ded to
allcr or c hang1· the ex isting a uthority of l11dian lr·ihcs over· ,..,.
so11n·.:::; wi!hi11 their n:sl!r·va tions.
Section !ltd l 11111e111b Section l\2(c) of Title I H, U11 ilcd Sta l es Ctl•' •
::n d ln111s !'t'r::I fro111 tir e Scc r e la 1·y of lh 1: '1'1 e a :.;11ry lo Ili c Sc..:rct..1 _.
o f ll tt: l11l t:rior l ite a11 lhoril y lu prcst:ril u: rq;11la tio11 ::1 a11d isst1t·
pcnn il s under tlte l.act:y Ad f'o1· lh e ln111s p o rlatio11 of w ild a11i111:rls
a11d liircls under hu111a11c i.111d h e althful co11ditio 11s Tl 1t: a 1111:ncl 111e11 t
is 11111 i11tcndcd t u afft•d I.lie rcg11l atio11 or tl1e c ar c , ha rullin~ 01
lra11spurl aliu11 uf a 11i111als h y F e J e ra l ai.;e 11 cics u11dt: r law:i ullt1· 1
lha11 lite Lacey At:l. The Corn 111ill ee is 11wa 1e, fo r 1:x11111 pl e, that
l11 1111a11c handling u11d l n111 :;porl11l ion r eg 11 la1.io11 s h av1: h cc11 pro
11111lgatetl fur cerlai11 111:1111111ab under lh c l cr111s o." llH' An i111 a l
Welfare Act hy lit e D e parl1ne11l of Agr·ic ullurc . Tiu: Cu1111nilll:t•
d11t:s not i11l c11tl by t lti::; 11 111t:111lrne 11l l o i11 a 11 y way uffod lho::;p o r
:; i1111lar r c1: 11 lal io11s is: a1t:tl 1111de r Ilic A11i11111I W e i far c• /\ct or ul l 11•r
l:rw, 11 r lo ;111lltt1ri1c ll11: T>t ~ parl1111: 11t o f the l111t'1ior· 111 111on1trlg:rlt•
11·1:11latiu 11s 1'0\lcri11g ::1p1:t:it•:; ;111tl ;tl't.ivilit:s that an· al11·:1tl_v tlw
!i11l.j1·t'f of lr111na11c CH I <' a nti lr:1111llin1: 11:1:11 bl1on:; ptt1 :.11a11l to :;0111t:
11ll11•1 I 1:.!.·1a! :-.la t11I• '.
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'1'111· (:11111 11 1111 1·1 · ;1 d d1 ·d 1111:-, S 1·1· t11 111 l11•(':lll:,1· it. l11·li1·\' t'S 111:1 1 1111'
l >.·1';11l 111<·1d 111 1111: l1.l1·1i111 1:, ,, 1111111· ;1ppn1p 1i;d1: l>• · l';i 1l 11 w 11t l o
111 111111d g n l1• 1q:11l :il i1111s 1111•11· 1 S.·o'li1111 ·l ~k l of T i ll<: IH. l'111l lwr , i11
s pito: of l1 is t.111 ic p11 ol 'l '. ·111:• 111\1.J\1111; l11,i1.11;1 111• s l1i 1111 11:11l 111' w ild .:111 i11 1;ols ;i11d l11 1ds, l li1: S1·,·1L"1 ;11_\' 11f ll w l n· :is llr.Y lilS 11 11( l'll'SCl'll u:d
;11 1y 111 i11 i11111 111 11·q 11i 11·11w11 I:-. ol1 -: p 1l1 · ll w f'; 1d l lia L 111 : has li1:ld ll 1is
;111 111111 ily s i11r 1: I !1·1!1
S1:di 1111 !lie\ :1 11 11·1 1ds S 1·r ti1111 1 lt d l .. r the· l•: 111l :i 11~e· rt'l l S p1·c i1::-; /\c:l
! Iii II .S t: l f1·llH.l n Tlw S,·,·11·l :11i1·s nl t lw l 11 l1 :rio r n n d C:1111111 11:n-1 :
li av1 • l w1·11 111 io il.l1• lo I'' ' )' 1,·w:111 ls 110111 1111: p 1rn·t·1:ds 111 fi1ll's 11 11.I
ci vil p1: 11:ill i" s 1111d1· r llll· E111l;1111~1·11·1 I Sl'1·ci1·s /\d h1·1·;111:-;1: !-;1:d io11
I !<di 111' lli:il 1\1·1 l i;1 :-. 111 ... 11 i11t•· 11 •11· 11·d l o 111:1 111: 1':1y 1111:11L· h y ll 1c
S 1·c1cl; 11y of I lit: '1'11 ::1,...111.1 .!1:-.1 11·1 i1111;11 y T hi :: ;11 111:11d 11 ic:11 l. ww d d
111:1lw il d1·:1r Ilia! u i11111 11·,·•·11; 1111·11da t i1111 l1y 1·il l11:r 11 11: Scc11:l; 1ry 111"
I 111: l11l er it11 11 r Ilic S1·t·1..i:iry iii l \11111 1w11'l'. 1·c w;1nls :-; l1 ;il l h e 111:1d1:
;1\'ad :il d1· lo p•·r::t111s l'I "' 1.li111: 1111111111 ;11 it1 11 w hi c h l1::1ds l o civ il
;i::s1·ss1111·1 1h;, :1111 ·sls, 1·1i111111,1l 1·1.1 1\'ll'li 1111s 111 f'11rf'1 · il 1111 •s l o h1: 1':1id
f 11J111 ll w p11w•·1•d:-; t1I 1111· 1"·1i;dli1·s. lirlt's, o r f11de· il 11n:s 1.:o ll 1:.:l1·1 1.
S 1:t:li1111 !llfl 1'1nv id1·s l h al ll11s 111,,,· isi11n wi ll t:ilw ,. l fi: d lu ·1~ i1111i 111:
i11 li sra l ye ·ar I !IH:I
S 1·dio 1; !)(~I :11ill101i11·::: 1111' S,·,·1,·l:1ry nf Ili c l11 t1:1'i111· l o 1';1y f'rw11
;ig1:11c_y " 1'1'1'11p 1in l i1111S l l1l' I 1;iv1·I ··~l'l' llSC o f' ll l' Wl,Y ;q >po i11l.1:d s pt:c ial ;1~ i: 11l s of t 111: l I S. Fis l1 a nd Wi ldlife S1: r vic e, a 11d I.h e t. r;1rn,; p01·t a l i1111 c x 111·11s1: o f l11111s1·h11l,I g1111ds a 11 cl pn rs o11:al cffcd s f'r o111 pince
or rcs id 1:nl'c ;d li111 ..: ul' sd .:d i1111 lo first. dill y s l:di o 11 to 1111: 1:11 l 1:11l
aul h11 ri :,..d h.1· Scd i1111 !"1/:.'. I 1/ Til i1· ;, 'l'l 1is '~ i ll ;1pp ly to a l l s p1:ci:al
ai.;e11 ls :ippoi11l1:d a ll Pr ,};11111:11 y I , 1!177 .
111 1!17 ti. Ili c l h· pa r l 111t·111 11f I ii •· l 11 1!'r i11r's 11.S . Fi:-;h ;11111 W ildli f1:
S1·1v in · i11 :11q.: 11rnl1·d a 111•1•; p1pco.:d u n: for sc l<:d inn a 11d l r ai n i11g o f
s pec ial ;ig1·1ils W 11rl1 i 1 1~ wlll1 11 11: l l.S . C iv il Se r vice Co1 11111 iss io 11 ,
n :v iscd q1 ml ili1:nl i11 11 :;l.111cl:1nb a n d a new {:1w111i 11aLio11 we n : 1~-;l :1 h ·
\i:-;li l'd . S i11 l'c l hc 1111111l 1cr .,r sp~:t: i : il ng1:11l s h i n :d i n an y o n e y e ar i:;
11:la l ivl:ly s 111all, l hc 11 1ai11 l l1n 1st uf Ili c 11cw pro1.:c d11rc was fo r
11 a l io 11wi de n :c 111 il i11g. I t w as dc: ll: r 111i 11 cd lliat. W;a:-; h i11 gl.0 11 , ll.C.
:;hmd d hl' ll H· firs ! posl 111 dut y and sd1·d io11:; wo11ld be: f ro111 C ivi l
81: rv icc H1 ·g is l1:rs cs l;1ltl islll'd a l l hal loc:1li1111. T h e li rs l l1iri11g
u 11 d1 :r !his 111' \V progrn 11 1 was i11 .l; 11111i1 J',Y o r l !J'/7 .
O n /\11g11s t :.'.·!, l!l7!1. llw ('1111111t111ll1·r ( : ,·1 w ra l iss111:d a11 o p1 11 11111
wli id1 ::;l ;d t:d lhal 1111· ;igl' lll')' n111 ld 1101 ma: W ;1s lii 11g l o n , D.C. a s ils
firsL po::; L o f' dul y l'o r l lll's 1: 111:\y s p1·c ial ;1gt: 11 l s b1:t:a11 sc lli i:y w t:rc
n ·a lly i11 a lr: 1i 11i11i; s l:llus a n d lllilL l lu: fi rst. pos l of t.1 11 1.y wl 11:1c
s 11h:;l ;l11lial worh was p1· rl11 rn wd was what. Ili c agl:m:y had consi d ·
i:rc d l h c s 1·t·o 11d po:; l of 1lu t.v. Tl 1l' rt:f'orc, 1my 1111:11 (s 111adc 1111d1· r
1:x is li11 g l;1w fur l r;1v,·I l'X1'l' ll S1·s n 11d L1a11s po rl alio 11 of' li o11st:l11dd
goods 1111.J p1:1 :m11a I 1:lfrct s w1·1 l' 1·1To11c o11s Scdio11 !)(gJ ;11ld n :sst:s
and corred s lh i:-; i11c q11 ily
81:dio11 !)(Iii 11'1111i1 es Ili c !:i1·1:11· l;1ry u( t h l' l11 l1:rior l o id e ntify
fund s u lili1.!'d to e 11 1'111 n • !his 1\ t:L ;is il SJH'l'ilit: n l' l' l'llJl l i;1l iw 1s il1:111
i11 1111· Dt: pa 11 1111·11 ! 111' l lll· l 1d l·1 in r l111d g1:l p 1opos a l lo Co 11g r<'SS.
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111 llw 1·v1·1d l hi:, lq: 1:-.l:d1111 1 1:4 1·1 1a l' lt:d i11l11 law , l hc l:o111n 1i ll 1·1·
1·sl i111al1•s 1111 ·11· w1111l1l l11· "" :1.l1llli1111 :d 1·11:;L 111 th1: Fc:d1•1u l Cov1·111
1uc11'
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1'11rs 11;111 l lo d1111sc Z<l l< 1ll nf H11 ll: X I o f' the H11 l1·s o f Ili c I l1>1 1s 1· 111'
Hc 111·1·sc' 1il ;ll ivc s , Ilic Co 11 u11il l 1·e: l's li111al1:s ! hat 1111' 1•11: 11·l11w 11I 1\I
I I. IL lli'.18 woul d h ave 11 0 s ig 11 if'ic ;111l in Il a I io1111ry impart 1111 1lw
prit:e·s and cos t in lhc 11 u l io11;d 1·1·01111111 y .
C<>M t' l.l l\ Nn ; Wrnr C1.l\ 11s1·: Z<ll\:ll t>F Hu 1.r. X I
Willi res p(!d. l o ll1 e n ·q11 in:11 H:nl.s of cl ause ~l lX:ll of H11 l1· XI 111
l h 1: H11l 1:s o f I h e I l ou se: oJ' l!l'( irl's t:11l.a l i vcs:
(J\) Tl 1c S 11 bco111111 ill l'C 0 11 l'i s h 1:r i1·s a 11d \\' i ldl ift• C1111s 1·1 '" 1
lion a 11d t he E11vi ro11 1111·11I l11·ld t w o d a ys o f l11·a 1i11)!s 1111 1111·
a.l111 i11 is l.ra t io 11 or 1111: Ad s Oii Ol'111l 1cr 17. 1!17!) ;i11d M:11 d1 1:1 .
l !loO. T lw S 11bco111111 ill t:e: ln· ld 01 11: day of l11:ari11 i.; n1 1 1111• l1·g 1:-. la
<i ll11 0 11 Ma1·d 1 IH, l!lHI.
(Ill '1'111: n:q11i rn1111·11 ls uf' st:e·ti o n :lllH( a ) 111' lJ.1• ('e1111: 11•s::i1111:d
ll 11d gc l /\ c l of l !l7'1 ;11·1· n ul 11 p p licnld1· lo 1lw lq.; is l:it i111 1
(( :1 Th e Co111 111il l P1: 011 ( :ov1:i·11 1111•11 l 0111•r:d in1 1:; ha s Sl'lil 111 1
r c porl lo llw C:o111111ill cc 011 M1:rrl1:1 n l M n ri1 1e and l·'is l1 l'1 i1 ·s
!'Ill s 111111 l l o dn11 sc 201)( ::!) o f Hu ie X
(I))/\. l1:tler was 11:1:1:iv1·d fn 11 11 ! '11: l l i r Pt:lo r o f Ili c Co11g 11•;;
s io1w l ll 11clgcl. Ofli cc, p 11rs11 nn t l.o s 1•d.io 11 111\:! o f l lw Co111: 11 ·s ·
s iuna l Bu dgc l Ad. of I !l7~ in rcfo1·c 11cc l o 11. H. I (i:tH a nd fol lo ws
lic n :w ilh :

LI S.

CoN 1 :u 1·~-;s,

CoN1:1n~o.;s 10Nl\ I.

1! 1111t:ET OFVl l'.E,
11'11shi111-:t n11, /),( '. S 1·11f1 ·111lwr ':]:I, / .1/S/
11 011 . \V 1\ 1.'l'tm II . ,JONES,
C11111111 i Ucc <111 lifrff/111111 li111 ri11<' 1111(/ Vi .~ h1 • ri1 •s. lln11s1· •{
li'< ·11n•s1:11 tati111·s. l .1111gwortlt l/11 11s1• Ojf it'1' /J11t!di111:. l\'11sl1111g lo11.

(.'/11 111·11 11111 .

n.c.

IJi.:/\ 11 M11 . C1t l\ lllM l\N : 1'11 rs11a11l lo S c l'l.io11 110:t o l the Con1: 11·s·
s io1111 I ll u d gcl /\ cl of I !l7 ~, I.he C on t: res:-;io11n 1 llud gc l O f'fil:P h as
rcvi1· wcd 11.ll. l li '.18 , l h c L;u:cy J\d J\11u:11d 11 wn l s o f l !lHI, ns ordcn •d
l'Pp111 led by tlic I lou se Co 111111il le e on M1:i-d1a11t. Marine• ;11111 Fis li c r iPs, S1: p l c111be r ::!2, I !IHI .
T h e hi ll is i11t.c n de·d ln im pro ve! Ll1I' 1•11 rorc1•a l1i l it y o f' c:xis t.i11 g law
n 111c1·1·11 i11g i11lers l:i l c a11d fo r e ign ro111 11 1t!r<'C in fi s h , w il dl ifr . n11d
1la 11 ts. IL im poses s t iffc:r p<:11a l li1:s 11 11d cla r ifies 1.:11 lpahil ily fo r vio1n li 11g Lh c law . E 11ro r1.:c1111:11l u11 d p ro:-;cc11li o11 a c ti vit ies a rc ;111lh111"
iwd els c! w lw rc u nd e r cu rrn 11l. la w , and iL is nol c x pt!clcd t h ;d
t•11ad 111c 11l. of l his l q~ i:-; la l i on w il l 1·cs11 l l i11 s ig n ific 11 11 l ;uld il io n;d
t:osls l 11 I li e rc·de rn l govcn1111c 11 t.
'1'111: pa y 1111:11 l o r n :wa rcl:-; l o i11f'on11a11ls w it h 1·c~; 1 rd lo violal io11 s
of I h is /\ c t. is d i rcdl:d lwgi 1111 i111-: in fi sc;d ye a r l!l H:I, lo be p;ii d r.0 111
s 11111s r ct:civt:cl us 111:11a l tics, fi n t·s. a nd IOl'f1:il11 n :s 1111dcr Ili c /\ c t.
T l1is is dircd s 1H:111li11g a ull1 0 1 il y, w it h b ud i; d a 11tl 10rily 11 11d 0111 l:iys t::::l i11rnt1:d 1.o h 1: no 1110 rc l ha 11 ~.0.!"1 11 1illio n 111'1' yl'a r .
1
:i,r 11H·11 l ol: l.r;iv1:I and ""!vini.; ex pe nse~. from :1ge~1 cy. !'P l1rt•1'.ri ·
:1 l1 1111s l o spec ial ni:c 11l s ;q 11'0111l1·d lty lh c h s h and W ild l ife· S 1· r v 11:1•
al t1·1 .la11 11a1y I , J!J'/7, is also a 11 ll 101 i'l.c:cl T lt1• : 11~c11cy h:1s 11 ln·;1d y
111:1d" p;1y 11 11'11 ls of $ 1l!"i,llOtl 11 11.l•: r th is prov ision a n d :1 11licipa l1•:; Ilia !
1111·11· w1111ld he 110 n :l;il l'd cos ts 111 l!l K:.'. ;1 11d lli al f11l111 l' l'os l:; would
110· 1111 111on: l ha11 $!"10 ,0110 ;1111111 all y

!

..
:11

:w
Sl1111ild th .
.11111 illl!c :m clt::;i1 c, we wrnalcl lu: pleased lo prov icle
l111 llw1 dt:lail ::; 1111 lhi:; esti11 1at1:.
S 1111:1:1c:ly,
1\1.1c:t: 1\1 1l1v1.1N, /J1n~1'111r.
lh:1' A llTME l lTAI. H b l"ClllT S

fro1 ll lh e I )e'1'111: S 11l1c11111n1il.tc:c rt!l:eivc:d cl cparl1111:11l;d reports
S t a le. 'l'h e::ie
I"" t 1111: 11l s of the Int e rior , C1J1 11111crce, ,J11s li.:e a11d
i;o1111111111ica l i1111s fol luw herew ith :
(;1·:N t::llAI. ('. t1l1 N$t::I. o t • Tiii::
ll .S . lh:1·A 11TMENT <> F CoMMIWCI::,
1
l\lt rslii1Ji:t1111. /) l ·.. J11/y 14. 1.181 .
111111 . WAI.TEil I!

. l oN t~<; .

( '/1oirt1Jt111. ( '11,,, 111illc:c: 1111 /l'ford1111JI 1\11111111· 11111/ Frs/11: n1·s.

J/11 11.~1· "/' U1:111 c:sc·11/11ti11c:s. IV11sl1111gt1111,

n l '.
llEAll Mu C:1 1AruMAN: 'l'l1is i::t i11 1e::.prn1:;e l o y1111r n·q11est for the
·:icws of l h e l>cparl 111c 11 l o r C:o111111el't"e OJ I 11 IL I ti:IH, JI b ill " To
prov ide for the co nlr o l of illegally t alt e 11 fi sh au.I wi lcllife, ;11111 fur

ol lu..: r iH U l''':.Jc:i"

'l'li e Lill w1111 lrl 1e pl;1i:c the: p rc::;1:11 t lllu d1 ll a ::.s und 1.uc:cy J\cls
w1l l1 ;1 si 11~l1: co11q 1ri:hc 11 s iv e la w ;11lcl11:::.si11g i:l.:g;d trncle in lis l1
wi ld life a nrl r;1rt: pla11! ::1 Tlic hill w1111 ld rc\·i::.c.: Ilic pc11;illy st n1 c·
11111·:; au.I a 1111H111l :;, cx l e 11cl int crs lal c a11 d fun:ii.:11 c111111neri:c prohi ·
liit 1111 1~ tu ndd il i11 11 ul ld111ls of 1111i 111al life a11d p l1111(s, a 11d revi se
111.11 k iui; rcq11in.:111c11 ts fur sh ipr11 c 11t of lis h a11d wil J lifc
'1'111.: Dcparl111c11L of Sl11 lt: has ex p ressed it:; ol1jccl io11 tu lhe clc fi11i l i1J11 of "forc il(ll Co111111c1·cc" co11 lui11ccl i11 Sec. ~Cl) . We clt:fcr lo
St ;ilc in this rci; pc cl. Otherw ise we s npporl l h c lc~is laLion a11<l
l°Ct:llllitllt! I H I il.s c1111d111c11l.
'!'ht· Dep•1 rl.111c11l of Co11111 1crc1! has rcas o11 lu lic li cvc Ll111l large
a11 1011 11 Ls 11( cora l liarvc:.;lc:cl u11d cxp111'1 1:d i11 viul;1liu11 of forci~ll law
;i11· hciuf{ i111 p11 rt1;d i11l11 Ilic l1 11itcd Stale" \Ve ill C.: also co11ce n1 ed
o v1·r rcpur·t:; f'ro111 uur fii:lcl a~c11ls w l1id1 i11di1:itlc i i s 11bsl.1111l ial
i11c.:1 L•ilSC in I he lt:vt:I of ill egal t rad• : i11 ut l11:r f11rr11s uf fis h 1111d
wi ldlife ol 111lcn:sl tu the 1J.:parl1111:11l 11f C11111111<:r·cc This hill i:; H
11ec1·::;::·1r) uspccl of Ilic D1:parl.n1e11l' s co11 1111i:r11c11t to i111proved
wi l1ll li1: law c11f111Tc111c11 l c flurt s.
The ' .,,.,is i1111s c111hodicd in this h:g 1::; l11t io11 \\'t11ild simplify 11 11cl
::; i1411ilica11tl ~, i111 prnv1! Ilic Fe clc rnl <: ovc r11111c11t ':; uhility lo provicl1:
t H.'t:tk:tl !.illJl(>Ofl to lhc va1·io11i; s la te, fo rcii;11 111111 fede ral progn1111s
<lc:.. ig11ccl Lu prukcl l"i ::th 11llll wil11lifc
We do 110! 1·:qwcL llwl c11nd.111i:11l 11f this l1·t;isbli1111 woul d aclcl lo
1111; c11fo: n :1ll'!ll! costs of' t h i:; Dep:11 t 111c11 l.
W e have lu:1:11 11clvi:;l'cl liy the Oflicc 111' M1111;11;c111c r1l 1111 d lhuli.:cl
th.11. Llt1:y huv1! 110 11hjcc1 iu11 lo 11 11: :;11l11:ii:;,,i1111 of our lc:tt er l o l1 1c
<'11111:tl~-...-. fr11111 lite :;l11ud poi11l of the J\cl111i11 i:; l n tli1111'::. proflr11111 .

s;,11.,rd y,
!Fm !illl'f'lllOIJI

J·:

l1t\'1N1; I' MA!tl:tlf.tk'.!l
t f11g 1·•' l :L' l l l! I al < :.>l!!!Sd

11

s

IJi.:1°AllTl\lt-:NT

INTElllllll.
Tll I:: St:t:lll·~l"A II•'
11'11slu11i:t1m. I> l.'., M e11· /.'i /!)SJ
OF TllE

( )fo"t"IC:t: lit-"

11 0 11 WA 1.T1;11 It ,111111-~'i.
l 'lic1111111111, ( '0111111r//1·t• 1111 Al1·1 1·h1111/ Alu r1111: 111rc/ F1 s l11•n1·s .
//1111 sc 11/ /ic:/ll't!S c'lll11/11•1·s. 11'11sli 1111:11111, /) C.
lh:All M11 t :11 AlllM AN : 'J'li1s n:s p11111ls to y111 11· n :q11es t fur u11 r v11 · w ::.
011 II.It lli:l8, 11 b ill "Tu provide for th e cont rol c•f illl:i.:ally tal11·1 1
fisl1 a11d wi ldlife, 1111cl 1;,,. otlu:r p11rp11ses ."
W e n:co1111111:11J lh c e111H:t1111:11I. o f II.It Hi:IH with lh t: 11 1111:11cl ·
111e 11l s s 11i.;i.:c:;lc cl h cn·i11 .
I I.It I li:!H wou lJ rcpe;.! t h e Bla r k !lass Acl (·14 Stal. f.?l i, J(;
I J.S .C. H.'i ll ;i 11cl Sl'clior 1::; f>, •1:1 , ancl 4<1 of I.he Lacey Acl uf l!Wll 1:11
Stal. IH7 l a11d n:l'l11.-c t h c111 will 1 11 s iugle c11111111·c h l:11si vc :;l ;ll11i.Tl1c h il l w1111l1 l p1ol1al1il tl11· i111porlali1111 , cxporl;1lio11 , 11·;in:;l'o1l.1
l ion, s alt', l"l'l'C:i pt , 111·'111i.sit i1111 , u r 11111·cliase of fish or \\'llclli f,. l;d .. ·11
o r J>llSScss1•cl i11 vi11l.1li u 11 ol any lilw, lrca l y , or 1q; u h l i1111 of t i,..
ll11it1:cl Slalcs or 1111y l11 clia11 l r ih:i l law, or lallc11, 1ms,..1·:;,,,,.1, l 1; 111s
p1t1 lc d, or ::;ulcl i11 violati1111 of a11y St al1: law or 1ci; 11lali1111 111 :1111·
f'o n:ii;n law. IL woul d a b tJ pnil1il1il th 1 ~:.;c ncl iviLics wit h n:sl'c·l"I lo
plan ts li1 hen , pusse::.st:cl, t 1;111 s11111 led, 0 1 sold i11 v111lat11111 of ;1 111•
St;ilc: lilw 111· n:gublio11 . Cu n c 11l c.:1·i 111 in: d pc11all i1:s fo r vi11la1i,111s
w111 dcl lie i11 c rca,, .. d ; 111.I a I wo s lt•p c ivil p1!11nl ty provide'!! '1'111: l1 ill
also c1111la i11s p1 0\' i::.11111s with rc::. p1:cl lo 11.c 1narl1i111: uf l'adt agl': ;
11 11d c1111tai11crs ui' li::.li u11cl wil d life i11 i11le r statc c11 11111 11·ff1', f: 1b1•
1cporli11g , f'o r f'c it 11n:s, a11 cl c·11f11 rn:1 11c 11 l.
The cu1Tc 11l lll:1cl< Bass /\cl p1oliihits Llie i111pc1rlalio 11 or lra11 s ·
portal.ion in interst ;ilc o r fo reign co 111111erce of bladt bas s and 111lu:r
fis h in vo lved i11 viu l11 l i1111s of' fo n :ig11, Slate, or o ll1c1· applicabl l! law ,
or the purc husc of sud1 lish. As wrille n, h owever, it. dm:s not.
11clt•1p111lcly de al wit Ii t h e prnhl e111s in I his 111·ca . For 1!Xi1111 pli:, il
,·1m1t:s into play onl y wlw11 the law of the Slate of 11r·igi 11 has 1"·1:11
viol11tc1l. 'J'hus , the s lii('11t e 11L of w hile 111 n ur (gruss c.:arp) f1or 11 /\1·
ltan sa s l o Cnli for11ia is 1111( •• violation o f Liu: A l:l, n11l wilhs t~ 111 cl i1·i.: a
C;dtfi1rni11 law fi11tl i11g lhi s lis h i11ju ri o11s to it.s c11vi1111 11 111:11t, I ~
ca11 s1: A rlw11 :.;as has 1w law p1 o h iliili11g s l1ip111e11l of ::.1wh fr:.;li ' • •
Hi:IH would n :1 ncd y ll1 is si lululi1111.
Scclio11 ;J:t uf the Lacey /\cl (lH lJ.S.C. i1:11 proh ibil ,.. l1 a11 s p111l a
lion n 11cl c1!rtai11 ot h e r 11t:l ivil.i1:s involving wildlife and p11rt s 111·
prod1u:W; the reof t;du ·:i . lnins porl e d, or so l<l in violi1lio11 of Fc!clt:ra l.
Sla l t:, or foreign lnws ancl rei.: u lalions. Section '1•1 of l11 c l.a t:1!y /\cl
( I H l l .SC. ·1'1 1 provides for lah!!li11 g- (or othe r wise iclerilif'y111i.: the
c:onl1:11ls) of pat.:k a gc:s co 11t11i11i11i; wi ldlife tr11 11s p11 rlc:d i11 inlcrsl a l c
01 · f'oreii;11 i.:11111111c rc1:.
Tl1e c 11rn:11t cri111i11al per111l t i1:s i11 th e Lucey u 11c.I lll ac:k lla:;s Ad s
an: clc•ni ly i11ndeq1111l c . Vi11l11l i1111 s of the Acls 11re ll k~clc : 1111: a11111 s
'1'111· 11111xi 11111111 pi:nulty 11nd1:1· th e Lucey Ac l s 11 $10,0110 li 11 c u11d
1111e year iu jJ1il; lh c 111axi11111111 1111d1:r t h e llladc lla:;s Ad i:, JI :f;~llll
f1 1w 1111d :I months in j:iil ll1·r11 ust• ill i:l(HI p rofi ts :rrc 1·1101·111011:;,
llw:w p111nlt il's c a11n11l t:ff't:d ivc ly cl c:tt:r vio li1 l i11 11s 11 It lfi:IH wmrlrl
p111vich• n :;11h::.ta11 t 111lly st1en~ lh1:111:tl dt:t1:r 11:11I , lmw1·vc:r, hy
in•eltl uH tt:,,1~ tion!'J :· ?, . .•.. "' hH ; 1 ,,Jitli !• for· a ""axin .u pt· •all.v nl
.. !!' '!0,1\H ' WI' 'llli !1 j'l' llo'H i1 1 .... i:. Wil dt: WC :-:11pp"I! :I ,( j, I Jllil X I
• 1>!111 I" rwll .-, ~--· "n1:1: ,.,.11,i ll•h! 11 J: 11;:111 I,. ,, ,11"1telt·tl .:o ,,,, to

:! ~!

:1:1

1l'lai11 Lhe 1:11rn·1il 111is d1:1111!; 11 1111 p1·11 ;dly 111 $ 11 1,0llll ;111d 011c y l'ar i11
jail for 111i1101- vio la! ions . W1: lwli1• \ ,. 1l1:ol i1wl11si11 11 of a prnvisio11
1'11r 11ii11or violalio11 s s 11t:l1 as 11111! 1·1.i1 lai1 wd i11 M di11 11 '11d) of S ?:11;
wrn ild ho apprnp1 i;il1!.
llul h Lh e Bladt ll:i ss /\cl 1111.I s1·1· ( in11 1:1 11f 1111· I .:11·1·y /\d 111ay lit·
i11!1•rprl!l.cd lo ,.,,q11 ir c c 1 i111 i11al i11l1·11I s l:i11da1ds l l1 a l 11n' v1,r_y rl ilfi .
t:11ll for llw prosl·1·11I i1111 l o 111cl'l '1'11 olil :ii 11 11 r 1111 vi1:I i1111 1111d1:r Ll 1c
Lacey /\t:I., lhc g11vcri1 11 w1 ll. 111ay lia\·1· 111 11111v1· lli;li 1111: cld'1 "1d11 11 l
l1111:w his :td ivili1:s w1:n· ill1·ga l u111l1·r 1111· i\ t: l ;is we ll as 1111dc1· Ilic
11 11d <: rl y i11g fo n ;ign , F cd1:r;il , 111 S1: d 1· I .aw . l '1 " vi 11g s11t: li rl o11 hl 1!
l11111wled1:c is 1111 1 n·q11i 11·d 111 11!1· 1 11111,.,1 111111~ 1' slal1 il1·s. II. It. lli:IH
wo11ld re111ov1: Iii<! n·q11i11:1111·11L 111' prt1v111g l11111wl1·d gc ol Iii<: l.:iC'1 :y
l\i;I, 1 11a i11l11i11i111~ 011ly Llwl of p111v111g l11111wledgc of Ilic furcig11,
Fl·•lt·1-;il, or Slalt· law i11 v11lv1:d Wl! lwli1•\'1•, l1 owi:v1·r, ll 1a l II . It. lli:IH
:-.l1111dd lit' :i1111·111l1·d lo t'" l"'·ss l liis i11 1111111· :·q,..l'ili<' lcr 111s . S11c; h 1111
1111H:11rl111t·11 I, 11s wil 11 I l1al 11 ·1·11111111 1·1111,..J i11 1111' pn·c;l'di11g p:11 a ·
1:r:iph. call 111: ;11To1t1plisl1l'd l1y ;11111:111li111: s1 ·1·1 io11 1l! dJ of I I.f t. ll i:lll
S ll ;1s l o c;o11f1111 11 it with ~··d i1111 ·lld ) .. r S . 7:1ti
W1: ;ilso s 11 p11111I. l l1t.: lw11 !>l1·1• 1·ivil p1·11ally pro vid1·d i11 II.I L l fi:IH
I\ 11111<ll,sl 111;1.\i111u111 1:ivil 111·11al1y 111 $!",(Il l is provided as 11 s l rid
li; il1i lil y lll!lliil l.y. Fc11 viulalio11s 1·11111111ilti·d hy 11 pc1so11 wlio f:1ils l•J
C)( <:l'risP.d 111: c;in: i11 c;an yi11g 1111! l11s acliv il ics. 11 111axi111 11111 civ il
111·11;d ly (rnis 1·d frn111 *!i,11110 !'or c111 n·11I l.arvy /\('! vi11lalio11s a11d 1111
civil pt:1111ll.y for <.:111 n·11 I l ll:idt Has:-. v111l;d io11s) woi dd ht: 111,1100.
1\ 1:;ii 11, w l1ilc wi: s11pp111 l su d1 a 11111~i111t1111 l'l'11:dly, we 1 <!<·0 1111111·11CI
lh;il a less1:r IH!11ally s 11e.: h ;1 s ll1al t'o111ai 111·d 111 srn.: I iu 11 '1( a )( I) of S.
?: Hi he p1·11vidcd for 111i1111r vio! al io11 s
IJ11 d cr 11. H Jfi:!H, lt·g:d p1olt:di1111 wo11ld 111: t:xle 11dc d l o ccdai11
s pec ies uf w ildl ife w hi d1 111ay 110l l1l' t:"\'crt:d 11 ow , suc h a s co rn! a11d
fi s h l'<ll:, and lo pla11l s lis ll,d 1111tlc 1 n·1 l11i11 Sla lc la ws. T h e l•'1:d cral
c:ove111111e 11I. e n (;Cl lll':l!:l:S Sla l l'S 1111d fo 1c ig 11 govl: l'llltll:nl s lo p rolccl.
11 liroa d vnriely o f' s p1:cics, ;ind wi: IH' li1:v1· I hat Federal ll'g al 1111:d111 11is111s s h1111ld lit: s 11pporli v1: of !.he 1:ff111l s of L1111s1: gove n11111:11L<;. 111
11ddili1111, 11 .H. lli:IH w1111l d ;ds11 1 l·::.lorl' t'11Y1·nq:1 : of 111igrn l.ory liird:;
u11d1:r I he J .:in:y i\d. w hic h rm'l'I :11:1· wa s n:11111vcd in I!Hi!I. We
s 11 pporl 1lii s rn; lornl io11 of c; o ve r;q~l'. which sh01dd pro v id e a 111111·1!
;11leq11al1: re 111 edy for vi11lal i1111s i11v11lvi11g 111;issiv1: 11 11111li1:1·s o f birds
Ill 11n l;1wf11 l ('O lllllH'I Ci11l ;1divily .
I I.f t. J fi:IB wo11ld he co11:iisl1:11I wil Ii lh e n11-r1·11l Bl:idt !lass /\<.:L
1111d 11pp ly lo fis h 11 11d wildlif'c l;d11·11 i11 vio lali1111 of l11dia11 l1 il1: d
l:1w We s 11pporl thi s provi:;io11 , which wi ll l'nh:in<.:<: 1111! 11bilil.y o f
t 1 il11:s lo 111a11agc l.l11:1r s11l1sl;i11l 11.I wildlif.. 11·:,011rces We d u s 11gg1:sl, l1o w1,v1:r, i11 11nl1: r lo p1o vidl' fnr ll·t:h11ic;d <.:011s ii; le11cy wil h
ulh cr p rovisio11s o f II.It Jfi:IH, ll1al lht: f11 ll11wi 11g 1111 1 c 11d1111~ 11ts lie
111ad<! wilh n·:qwc l lo 1111: i11d11 s i1111 .. f l11di11n lrilics i11 l11c lu w
c 11f'on·1·111C:11 I pro vis 1C111s of Ili c hill :
l 'agc 11 , li111: l!J. inscrl i1111111 ·dial1·l .r al11,r " Ft·dcra l 11g1: 11c;y" Ili c
f'ollo wi ng- " , l11di;i11 I 1 il11:,"
l':rg1• 111, lint: IH, i11s1• 1I in1n11·di :ll1·l y ;ill 1·1 " 1•'1·.!1,,·a l" llw f1illow ·
in1: : ''. l11di:111 I rd1al," .
·
l':•g<' l!'1, li11e I'/, ins1·1 t i1111111·.li;ll1·I.\ afkr "~il;tl1•:, " 1111: foll11wi111::
"111 :111r l11di:111 11 ilH'"
111 ,.; ldili1111 , fe11 p111pwws ol rl:11d11·: i111111, w•· ,,111:1:1·:;1 ll1:1l i;<:c lion
!lll'Y
11 ll I ti:llt 1,.. 11·vis 1·rl lo 11·;111 ;as lc1ll11w:-i
0

*

t:.!J n·111•;ili111:. s 11p1·rs .. di11g , 111· 11111difyin1: ;111_y 111;!11. p 11 vi
lt·gt', or i1111 11 1111i l y 111' 1111y l11d i:i 11 11 il1c, l11111CI , tll' 1·11111 11111 11il y
i: 1a11l1·d, n·s1•rv<•d, 111· 1·sl:il 1lisl11·d p11rs11a11l to l11·aly, :;l;d
111 1>, or 1:x 1·r11 li vc ord1•1'.
ll11llt llll! C' ll1Tl·11l l.;11:1!,Y 11 11d lll :id1 llass /\<:L'> 1·onl:1i11 r11:id l:1n
g11;1g1: c11111·1:n1i11g 1111: 111:1rlti111: of pal'l1a1ws and n111l;1i111·rs 111 i11l1•1
sl11l c 111 f111·pig 11 co1n1111:n:I' 111111 r1111la i11 fis h 1111d wil dlife . 11 H lli:I~
wo1dd p 1ovidc lh 11 1 111;1rlting 111: do 111: i11 11ccord:r 11 <.:c wil h rci:11 l:rl i1111s
p r1111111l1:al1·d l1y 1111: S1·c;n·l:11·y. Tl1is wo11 ld allow Ilic S<·nl'1:11.\ 1..
pr11vid1: f111· 11 11i f'or 111 p1 ovisio11s I l1;il c;o111'11n11 In 11111d1•r11 1'111111111•1 ,·i:d
pr;1c li1·1·s l f11\\'!!v1•r, ;is !h e D1·p:1 rl11 11:11l of S l11te poinl s 11111 i11 i1 ~
s1·p:11:il1• 1t'p11rl 011 I I.I I. lti:rn . appl y in g l hl'sc 111:1 rlci11i; p rnvi:-:i1111,.. lo1
f11n·ig11 c·1111111w1Te c;o11 ld i111'1 i111:1· 111H111 the sovc1e i1:11 ri1~li l ...; of e11l 11 ·1
n1111il 1·i1:s We jui11 1111: I l1· p:1rl 11w11 I of S in le in rcc;111n n1( ·11di11 : 111:11
s1·c·I i1111 :1(11) of I I.I L lli:IH 111: ;11 11 t:11d1·d l o nppl y lo inl•·rsl :llt•1 1·11111
11 ll' I ('(' 1111 I\'
11 11 11;:18 wo11 ld a lso c1111 l i11u1: ;ind l'Xp1111d ll u: p111!11l1i!i1111,11g11insl f:d st: n· 1111rl i111J :r11d w1111ld 11 111l1c ad111 i11 isl 1al11111 111' 111111·1
11111: pro<;t·<·Ji11gs 1111 cl (.'11fo1T1·111 t,11l 111dltority c;1111sisl1·11t w11l1 111111·1
11 11Hlc r11 wi ldlife s l;il 11lcs .
World 1·1111111 1t:rcc i11 fish ;ind wi ldl ife is ;111 e 11 111111011s l111:-:i111·,..s
'l'h1· 1.:rcey :rd. liec11usc it h;is h1:1: 11 :11111:11ded ov1:r Lill· y 1·a1 s 111 l1l·1·p
p;u'l' wil h d1:r 11i;ing il l..ga l <.:0 1111111:n:ial prn<.:I i<.:cs, has lwc·11 :111 df'1·1
l iv1: \\'l::i p1111 lo co11l.n1l pro fil1 ·e 1 i 111~ i11 lh e wildlife 11:so 11 1"1"1•s 111 1111·
w111 Id . We lw li cve l.'1:11 1·1111<.:1 1111,,11_ o f 11.H. lli: IH, w illi i1 s ct111d1i1111
li1111 uf !lit• c11 fon ·1·111c11l 1111llu11 1li1•s of Ili c 1.accy and ll l;1d1 ll:i:;s
/\r.ls, in 1:n·a sed pcn;iltit,s, u11d co n :;islc1H:y willi ,;1111,r 11111d,·r11 sl;il
111<:s, will l' nsu rc effc<:Livc wl111i11is ln1 l io 11 1111d c 11fo n :1"1111·11 I. p 1l1
11111l t' gn·u l er pub lic 1111dcrsl11ndi11g, :ind provide :1 real dl'1 1:1 l'l·11I 111
lhosl' who would oll 1c r wisc 1c:1 p I.hi: 1:ai11s of tltl' ill 1•g;il fi sh a11.l
wi lcllif<' I rndc.
'!'li e ( >f'lit:1: of M11 n :ii;1:r11 c nl 11 nd ll11d~1:t has advis1:d I Ital I l11·n• is
110 objcd i1111 l o t h e prcsc11l 11lio11 of !.his n ·pod fro1n tl11, s l;111d1'11i111
of Ili c /\d 1ni11 isl rnlion's progr11 111.
Si n rc1·cly ,
l>ONl\ l.11 i'Alll . I IOll EI.,
{ '"'"',. Sl'1'11'1111T

lJ.S.

l )J.:1°1\HTl\H.:NT OF J llSTl <:E,
O F L 1,;c; 1s1.AT1v..: /\ n ·A111s,

Ovnct·:
li on . WAI.TEil II . •I ON I·~.

W 11sl1i111-:tm1.

(.'/11111·1111111. ('1111111 111/c:c: 1m A11•r1·h11 11/ 1\f" r i11 c
ll11(1s1· 11( Ut!/ll"C:Sl'///(l/il't'.~. 11'11.~hi111:11111,

n.c.

n.c·..

(I/Ii/

01' t11lwr I. /.'IS/

Fishc:111·s

lh:A I< 1\111 . C tl l\ IUMA N: 1'11 rn11:i nl lo y1111r r cq 11l'sl I l1 av1• 1·111·l11,.;1•d
llH· vil'ws of ll1e D1•p:irl1ne11I of .l11 sli1·e 1111 S. ·1 :11; , 1111 i\ d "lo
p1 11l' id l' fnr 1111• c1111l111l of illt:i.:ally lal11:n fisl1 1111d wi ldli fl'" '1'111· hi ll
w1111lcl 111111·11d ll1C• l.111·1·y a nd lll:1dc ll:i:;s /\ct:;, 18 lf .SC ' •I:!; Ii i
lJ S <: H:i I 1·1 s1·q.
'l'l1c lll'pa1l1111•11 I 111 .Jusl ic1: l1w; c o11sislt:1illy s11ppo1l1•d sl n ·11r:ll1
1·11i111: :11111·ncl1111•11ls lo Ili c l.a1·1·y 1111d lll :11:lt lla~s J\1'!:,; lln l\l: 11d1
IH. l~IH I, 11 J<•pn•::i·11l:lliv1• of tl11 : l>1·p;11t1111:1d leslilii:d l11·f1111· 1111·
S 1d11·111111111fl1·1: 1111 Fi::li.,1i1·:;, Wildlif,., ('c111s1'!·v11li1111 a11d !lit• !•:111'1

,,.
:1<1
1u11111t:11l irr l;ivor of II fl. 11;:1>1, ;11r c111l11.:r l1il l l v ::.ln:11 g ll11:11 11111!
t"!arify 1111: l.11cey Acl irrlrm lt1 c1:d lry Cu11g 11::;s 111 :111 ll1 ca11x . 011 April
I !!I>< I , lh1: lh:parl1111:11l l1:sl.ified l11: lu r e tir e S11 l1l't11 11111illi:e "" Errvi 1111 11111.:rrtal l 1o ll11l io 11 of l hc Sc11alt: ('<1111 111 111 1..- ' '" E11vi111111 11c 11l 1111d
l'11lrlic \Vorlt::i in fa vor of!:> 7:1fi, Lire 11111 1Hr\\ J'e111l111g l11.: f1 u·e your
( '11111111illt:c .
<l11 1
VICWS Oii Ili c d1 ::.; irnlri l i1y uf c11:1di11 g s ·1:u; lr;1vc 1101.
d1a111~1:1L We co11:-;id c:r 11 :;l 1e111; tl1 c 11.,d l .:1.:1·y ,\ ,·t :i l'I i11 1·11I l uo l for
,:f frd 1vc wildl ife law e 11f'c11·c1:111c11 l 111 (;11;t, S 1:1ti a:. 11:por l ccl o ul Ly
llw 1:.,11 1111i ll1 :1: 011 l•:11vin1111111·11 l 11111I l 111lil ic \\' 11 11, :::., further durilic::i
1I..- .-. i111i11:1I 1a:11;dly pr ov is i1111::. uf I lie Ac l a11.I is. we Le lie ve, 1111
i111p1 uvc111t:11L over 1111: hill a :i 01 q; 11111l ly i111 1.. d11n·d i11 I lie S1: 1111l e .
I 1· 111:l11:;c a c:upy of our lc:>li 11 11111 y "'' S 7:11i lwl11re lli c Sc11al.e
S 11l 11·.i1111111 l t1:e wlri.-11 :;1:l:.; 11111 u11r Vlt.:\\":-i u11 ll11 · l1rll a::. i11t r11d 11ced i11
:..111111: d1 •l; 1il.
T he ()(fict: uf Ma11ag1:111e11L ;a11d ll11 d;;l'l !tit= :11lv1,..,-d l lr:1l I l1c 1·c i::i
llll olijc.:C( 1011 lo li lt: :;u)J111issin11 t1f l 111» l"i"J'VI l (I <•Ill lir e :il;111dp11i11l uf
1111.: Aol1111 11is lralicu1 's prug 111111
!:i111ccrely,
H o 11 ~; 11 T ,\ /\ \1 :C1>NNE1.1.,
Assr ~ / 11111 .-\ lto r 11cy ( :c11 cnil.
Jo:1 1cl u:.11 rc .
lh .l"Al!'I ~ll : NT l lf STAT!::,
l l't1 :; /1111~ :'"" · /l < ' . :\1111/ :/(), /.'NJ/.
111111 WA1.T1rn II. JoNt:::J,
('/in• 1111 1111, <:1111111111/cc 1111 ll'lcn:h1111I !i/111111<" 11111/ F1::.hi:11cs,
llo u~t· 11( Uc1m·s1!11la t i ews.

:1:1
i11volvPd, yd rs rll1 ·1::il 1111d1:1 lilt' Bil l. We do rrol IH:li1·v .. ,.,,,, \\'•otrld
he: u pp rupr i;r lc
'l'l 1t:n ·fon:, we 1·1·cu11 11111:11 d t h11l Scclio11 :l<L>l he a 111c 1uh·d lo 1-.·:id
11:. foll ows. "'!bl M11.-lt i11i: ()f'fi:11:.;cs. - fl is u11lawf11I fur arry f't:r!'i1111 111
i11 1po d , .:xpurt, or lr1111s p111 I i11 i11l.cn;tale co111111crcc: 1111y ro11L1i111·1
or padwgc co11111irri11g arrdy ri:;h or wilcllifo unl ess 1111: co rrl 11i 111· 1 "'
p11cl1111!t: h 11s p 1cviu11:-; ly lwe 11 pluirrl y 1111u-k e l, lahe ll cd , or· lagg.-.1 111
11ct:11 rcl1111 cc with llr l' r e1;11l11 l i1111s i:;s uec..I pur:;111111l l11 Sct:tiorr 71;1•1::1 ··
This 11 111 c 11d1111·11l, wl1ic h wa:-; coonli1111tccl willt lir e J)Cf1111f1111·111 111
.l11s l rec , will allow Ilic ll il l l o avoic..1 the ri:;l1 o f ol'lc111l1111: l1111 · q: 11
co1111 1rit:s arrd / o r r:ris irrg diffic 11ll i:;11 11cs of lire cx ln1fc1rrf11~1.il "f '
pli t:; d io11 of 11 S bw. T o ;11:l1i1we co 11::; isle 111:y IH:l wr .. ·11 St:t"f 11111 :1t1o1
a rrd Sl'1°l io 11 7111)(:.!J, wi: a l:-;11 n:coi11111c11 d lh ;d lit e: w111ds "111 11111 ·11:11 ··
"" dropp1~d fro111 lirrc.: clt:vt: rr uf ~e:d io 11 7(11)(<!).
If tl1 c l>.:p11rl111o:11l 's t:o rr t.:L· r 11:; 11:; ::; f11l1·d a bove c1111ld I "' ,.., ,1,,..11,·d
w1· w1111ld 1•11fl 111s 1a:;lic:r ll y :-;11pp11rl ll w I iltt:y 1\c1 o f l !Hil
Ti re Ol'fit:l' 111' fo. l ;r1111ge111e11t 11 1111 ll11 dg1:l 11dvi:-;1::. I )1;r( l ror 11 r 111·
:;l1111dp11i11t of the l\d 111i11isln11io11's pn1grn111 llicr·c rs 1111 ul1j1 ·d i1111 1..
ti re s 11l1111 issiuJ1 uf t his r·c po.-1
S 111cc1 ely,
H1 c 11A H11 FA 11111AN rls ,
.t\:;s 1s t1111t sl'f"/1°!11n
I-in ( .'1n11:r,.s:;1 111111 I N1•/11I111 11 ~
C rr AN<:i::.:;

l h :A11 M11 . C1tAIHMAN: 111 yo11r lcltcr tu S..:l·r d a ry l lui g of l"cLru;rry lll, 1!181, you reques ted lir e views of the l le p:1 rl111cn l. of St11lc
1111 II It lli:IH, a Bill Lu provide fur I lie t.:t111 t rnl uf 1lll·g11 ll r, t;il1e11 fi11la
and wildlife, 11 1111 for olhcr p11r poscs, lo be c it ed u::i l hc' Lu cy Ac:l o f
!!I>:: I "
f !IC 1'1!pa rl111c11l co11li11ut!::l lo :mppurl sl ror1 gly int 1:n111tiu1111I
wrlti 11le cu11:i1:1valion e ffo rls i11 1111: co11lcxt of 11111 ovcnd l foreign
p11! 1cy 'l'hcrl!foz·c, w1· 11grcc w itlr Ilic u11d.:rlyi11g 1atiu11 :d c for 11.S.
l ti: lll arrd :;11pport il::i i11l1:11 t io11 lo, irrl er 11l i:1, ::.l r1•111~Ll1e11 ll w alri lity
ul the ll11ilecl Slates l.11 co11tr il111l 1! l o Ll 1e t:t>ll »l'I \'a l11111 uf 1111i11iab
a u.I pl:. 111:-; al11m11L
\Ve: ;.. c 1·1J1 1c1: r11 (:cl, lwwcv1:1·, w i I h w11· pu r l it· u I11 r a:;pecl lo I I. IL
lli.:1H us lll"t.:Sl· rrtly dn1fl1:d St:c <!(;!)define» "for L'ig11 c11111 111erce" very
lwu:ully, 111111 incl udes, fo r i11s ta11c :e·, I ra 11s ;1c 111111s lic l wt:c 11 p1:nm11s in
one l111"cii:11 co1111t ry . Set:. :Jtl1I, "M arl1i11g Otrc11::ic:;", wo11ld 11111l1 e
1111 l:twf11l (lie lr:111s porl irr foreign t.:u111 111c1 cc of padrngc11 11ol
111w lu:d i11 11ccunl1111c1; w1 l1 1 Sec 7(al!:!I. S1·•· 71: rl<'..!l dirccl!! Ilic Sec11.:l.11 l!!s ol lire l11Lenor 111111 Cu1111 111:rct• lu 11101111dg;llc rc;g 11lul.iu11::i
go\"e r11fi:1 ~ tire 111urlt in(; of p11cl111g c:; i11 l11rcig11 co111111c n:e.
·
'1'111: lh:pa d111e11l d uL~s 1111l l)(:l i1!V1: 1li11l il \\'11uld lie 11pp1 opriule for
1111: l l11i1t·<1 -;(;i(1::; lo pro11111 lgal c 1.:i;ulal 11111:. 1 eg nrd in i: t he 11111 rlti11g
of c1ud;1i111·1 :; wliid1 d<> 1111l e 11tc1 i11lu Llw (l111l c.:d State:;. S u c h
ad i1111 l.y 1111• l! 11il 1:d f; l;1le:; could well ht· 11t·111: 1vt·1l liy u llll'r e:o1111 :n1"' 11:> 1111 i11!": :1•• e::i11,, 1f 11f llu:ir 11w11 ::.11\ 1· 11·ii.;11 ri1:lil:1 h v t!.1·
IJ11tl1·tl S l al1·:, F11it '"'· 11:u'1 ·1 ll ll' a ho v1• 1111·11lrt11<1·d provi-;i ,,, of
l t1c lld l, p1:1 :-;011:i 1·1111111 .-111:11;~• 111 c-0111l1 u·( \\fr;, I: '"Co ll" 11 "'·\· ,, (,"
u111le ·r . l.1· l.1w:. uf 1111: f111 1:1i;11 c.i111d 1y 111 , ~··•11 • "• • ;,c:1 ·-1 v1· y
0

11~

/

l:.x 1:.·rr N1: I.Aw MAllE uv T111:: 1111.1 ., Al:i

J(~;,.1111-rr-:1 1

Irr c11111plia11 cc with cla 11:;1: :1 of ru le XIII of llrt: ll11l es ol 11.,.
ll u11sc of Hcp1c:;c11la t ivl!s, d1;r11gcs i11 cx is tioi; la w 111;rdc hy 1111: hill .
11 :-; re p1,,-l e d , 11s s l1ow11 a s lii llow:; (c x is li11i; la w Jll'OJloscd lu bt: 0111il
l e d is c nd uscd irr Llaclt lr n 11:l1e:ts, 111: w 11111Llcr i:; prirrtl:d irr il ;diL-,
c xi:;1i11g lu w in wlrich rru d1n 11gc is prupo:.;ed is :;l111w11 i11 111111:1111:

I Ii lJ S.c.;. k5 1- 8!ili

( s H!i I.

l>cti 11 i I i1111:-;

Wlrerr us,•d in 1his d1aplcr tir e word " pc!1·:;u11" i11 d11dcs cw ·• H \",
p11rl 11 c 1·s ltip, co rpo ra liurr, 11:;:;oci;itio11, u oc..1 c u111r111111 c ar 1ie r, . 1, f Ii..:
l1:r 111 "Stale" 1111·;111s I ht: :;eve ml Stat e:; , lite Dis I 1 id uf Co l1111 1h i:r,
1
llie C11111111urrwcalll1 of l 11e d o lticu, A111cric1111 S;11 11oa, t h,. Yi 11:111
bl arr ds. 1111.I (~ 11a111 . ]

[l:i H!i:!. Tn111 s pu1·t aliu11 f11d1i1lel c 11 wh en! lnw lw:i IH·1:11 viol af.-d
(It s l1 ;r ll he 1111lawful for 1111 y p c rsorr (! I I l o de:li v1:1 <II" n :ceivc fur tru11s po r l at i1111, or lo lr11 11::.p11rl .
l1y an y 111c11 11s whal s ot:vl!1, irr i11tur:;t11lc or foreig11 cu11111n·1·l't"
1111}' li l11ck hm;s 1111d ol lrcr fi:;h , if ::111<.:!1 111:1·so11 lu111w::i or i11 111"
CX l!t\'.i:>e
d11e Cill'C :;houlcl loww tl111 l IA) :;11d 1 de livery (II'
t 11111:;p,. rlu t io11 is co11 tn1ry l o th e lu w e1f ll1c Slul e: o r 11 11 _v tio··
1·is;11 courilr ) fro111 w l1id1 s u c h bl ade l>;r:;s 11 1 ul l11:1 ris lt i:; f111111d
01 ln1m1po1l1·d, 01· is i-011trn ry lo 01 111:1· appl it:al.le: la w , 111 til l
s 11.-l1 ld a d, 11.,,,:; 111 ·1ll ll'1 lisli ha!l IJ1:1: 11 t:ill11:r i-11111: li1 , l1i ll1·d,
' ! 11, "'·•H. 1-":" !i;:· -1 ·•11: ....,e·:;!" "I 111 l 1a11:.p•1 ! ..,) al arry ti1111"
cs ';a t ;ir.\· tu i · -:
" : • ,: :nt1:£~ ~Ji ',,,t 'L '
l \' whic·h it

or

\~'t.1!; l"i\H·~n'

t: ;lf,·,; 1

',n.,1 ra,

~:of'

~ ·q• ,•lt ..

I•

t'SS1-.I . 111

.ll

:Hi
1111111 wla1i ·l1 ii was l n111s p11rl.l'cl, or ro11lr:11y 111 11tl 1t:r appliral1le
l;.w ;

f tZI lu p111di;1:;1: or rl'cc ivc ;a11y :;11ch lalad1 laass or 11tlw 1 lish,

ii s1 wl1 p1:1s 11n luwws, or in Ili c ex\•n:isc 11f clue n an: shuuld
k1111w, tha t :;uch la;1ss o r fi s h l1a t> lie1:11 lr:111sp111 kcl i11 v i11h l io11
111 l l1t: 11111visi1111::1 of Lliis d1apl1:r .
(Cl> 11·c1·ivi11i.: all .\ ' s hip11u:11l of l1l acl1 la:ass or ol l11 ·r fish I ra11sp11rl 1·cl i n i11lerslalt: u r forci1~n c11 111n11:rc\· 111 111:al1t• a11)' false
11·c11nl 11 r 11·11<ler a fal se a cc111111l. of Iha: 1·11 11l 1· 11l s of s uc h sli ip111v11 t, ii ,., 11 rl 1 p1:rson knuws, o r i n l lll' 1·x1·1-ris1· u f d111• care
!>lw11ld l11111w , lhal s 11 c li n :n1rcl 111 :1cn11111t is Lals l' F 11 r 1111:
p111p11s1·!i 111 t li is s1·c.:l i1111 , t.h <: p 1ovi:;io11s 11fs1·1·ti11111011fT1lll' IH,
~li ;all apply l o l l ae l e rill " i11lc:r:;lal1: 0 1 l1111·i1: n n 1111111e:T c"
( ;;s:1'.!a . l' a.-hai:1·s ;1 11d 1·11nlain1:1s; 111 ;1dd1q.:s 11 11 1111tsid1·
( :\11y p:1rlt:1gi: or conlai1wr c11nl:1i 11 in~ s11<h l1s h Ir a11 s p111 l1·1 I 11r
. h·li v.. 11·rl for l r:111sp11rl.al io11 in i11l1:rsl:al1: c.:111111111·11"1" 111 l1111·i1: 11 c11111 11 w •' "" l':"Cl"(ll a 11 y s l1ip11H'lll. cove n :d l1y s1·r li o 11 x:-.:. o r tlais Li ll1:,
s l a:dl lie c.:lcarl.Y a 11d co11s pi c11011s ly 11wrl1ed 1111 l lw 1111lsi d c· tl 11·n·11f
willi the 11:rn 1t: " Fi s h" , :11 1 :1cc.:11 ra le sl:al1·11w11l .. r Ilic 111:111b1:r o f
1':1r h :qwr i1:s of s uc h ri s h co11l <1 i1u:tl L111:rei11, a11d tire na1111•s a11d
:11ldn:ssl':; ur l h t• s l1i pp1:r and co11::i1: ne1:.

( ;i>G~li.

:\ pplil"a l i1111 of Stale laws or 111 r i val in St all·; 111 ii.: i11 a l

pad1:11(t
( /\ II :;111.: h l1l;11:k ba:;s or ol.hc :r lisli t.ra11 s11111 It'd in lo any ~l a l c .
'l'··r r ilmy, Ill llac !)is l.rid or Col11111liia f11 r us1:, ("11nsu111pl i11 11, s ale, o r
:;l111:q;e tla1:1 ei 11 s hall 11po11 an i v; rl in surh St :al•". T 1·r ril 11 ry, o r lhc
llis l1 ict of C11l111 11hia lac sulij1:cl lo llu: o pcral.i1111 ;111d l' rlerl of tlw
La ws cir :;1u:la St a l<~. T1:rril.ory, of I.he l li s lri<.:l ,,r ( 'p)11111laia lo lh c
s:r111c cxl1·11l a11 d in I.he s;11ne n1a111wr as l h oui;li s uch fo'1 1 li :1d li1:e11
Jl•11d11recl i11 :;11d1 Stale, Territory , 01· l.1 11• !)isl ricl oft 'o l11111h ia, :111d
sh all 11Pl lie 1:x1·1111 •· ll11:n:fro1 11 11y i·e:1son of 1... i 11~ i11ln11li11·1·cl tli L· rc i11 in 11rigi11al park:1i.:1·:; or cilherwi:;e.
L!iH!"1Zt". E x pc111lit11rcs; p11lili ca li1111 s ; i11 n·sli~a tio11 s; rl'~ 1ala lio11s
a11il their vio lali o 11s
['l'lie St·rrt'lary of I.h e 111l e rio1· is aullaoriz1·d I l l lo n111lw s11i:h
1·x p«11tlilun·s, im:l11di11 i-: ex 111:11dil11n:s ror J'l' r:;1111a l servic1·s al l.111·
s 1·:al 11f ~11v1"1 n1111:11l :111cl e lsew here, :111d for c.:11op1:1:al io11 wil Ii !oral,
SI ale, ;111cl F1:dl'1 al nulhoril i1·:-;, i 11ch1d i 11).! t.111· 1s su;111n: of pub I ir :•1inn s, a11d 111"C.:ess:iry i11v cslii.::1l.ions, as 111 :iy 111• 11cn::;sary l o cx1:r 11l c
Jiau f1111l'li1111 s i1 11poscil u po 11 liin1 b y this d1:1Jlll'r and as 1nay 111:
p1ov id1·d f111 lay Con gress fro 111 li1111: 111 li11 ll'; :1 11d (~) lo 11111lw suc h
n·gu);ali1111:; :rs he dct:llll:i 1H·n:ssary lo ca l f)' oul lhl' p urposes or I.h i:;
r hapl t• 1 /\11y pl' rso11 v iol;r l.ing :111y s u l"li 1·1·~11lation sh:il l he d1·1:11H·d
i: uill y or a vi11l:alio11 o f I his c h:q1t e 1.

[!i W\'.!cl . 1\11-.·st s wilho 11I warrant; issua 1H"•' a11d tX1"1·11tio11 of w:1rr :111ls and olh1·r prun·sst·s; c11forn·1111·11l p1·rs o11111·I; ulili:1.atio 11
of p1·rso11111•I, s1·rl'i1·1·s, a111I fa«ilit i1·,., uf ui 111·1· l·\·111·1a l :q; e11d1·i. ;
s1·:11.-l11·s ancl s1·i1.111 cs; for fei lun·s
1\11 \" 1· 111plciy1•1· 111 llll' l)eparl1111·11I pf 11 11· 111 11 ·1 i1;1 a 11lli111 iz1·cl
..;,·.- 11·l:11 y 111 1111· lnl1·1in1 lo 1·11 f1o11 ,. 'lr•· ;'"
".i1111s 11f this

,.

chaplc:r ( I) s l1:a ll h:1\'I' 111 1w1·1 , w1tl111u l w:1nant , lo :111«:.t :111 y 111·1 '"'"
c11 111111 il.l ing in 1111· (II l'Sl'lll"l' o l s 11 c:h 1:111ploy1:<' a viulal i1111 of 1111-..
clwpler o r :111 y l l'~tdali11n 111aclt' i.n 11111 sua11cc 11f l l11s d1aJ1l•·1. :i 11°l
l o l :ilu: :m c:l1 (l«:rson i111 n11·cli:al1·ly for 1:xa111i11alio11 or t1i: il lw f11 11· :11 1
oflic.:1: r or c.:011rl of c11n1p1,•l 1:nl j111 isdict iun; (~I :;l1:dl !1av1: po w1·1 '"
c·xc:c ulc : any w:1 n a11l s 111 ullll'r p1 11ccsi; issue d h y an 11lfin: 1 or 1·1 1111 l
of c o111pc lc11l j111 iscli cti1111 l11 1·nln rcl! llae pro vis ions 11f this d r:aplc·r
or reg 11latio11s 111:1111! in pu 1s11;111cc the reof; :ind (:11 ~ h : all h:a v1· :111
111111 ily will1 a s 1·ard1 'o\;11 r :111I issued lay 1111 olfic1·r o r 1:11111 t .,f
c11111111: l e 11l j11risdidi1111, l11 111:.ltc Sl!a rdi in :HT1J1d :11H-.: wit h 11 ...
t crins of s u ch w:in:11d . /\11y j11d1:1: of :i cu11rl esl;al1 l i~h c ·cl 11111l1·r 1111 ·
l:rws of l it e llnil ed S tal1•s, '' ' an y llnilc!d S tal es co111111issi1111«1· 111:"··
wil lain la is I l!S(ll'Cl iq· j 111 iscli ..: l io 11 , upon p1 o p t: r o: rl Ir 111 :dfi1111:11 i1•11
i; l1 ow i11 g p11 1li:dilt' <::all~•'. iss111• w:1rrnnl!l in :all s11d1 c:1s• :s Tiii' I"' '
visio11s of t.l1i s scrti t111 :111.t :1 u y 11·gu lnlio11s i:;s11 1:d tl11:11:1111d1·r s l1:dl
111: 1:11l111 c.:l•d by p1·rs11nnt: I 1°f Ilic Scc.:n:la ry of ll1 1· l11lc:ri111. :1 11 cl 1...
111ay uti li ze liy 11gr .. 1·1111·11l, wi ll1 or w itl w11L rciual1111:;1· 11 wul, I'''""'"
111 :1, se 1 vin!s, a11d l:1r ili: i1·s 111 o t lll'r Fcdc:r:d :rge11ci1·s
( th l A ll fi sh d1·liv1•11·d f.ir l 1:111s porl.:ali o11 or wl.w h la:1 vc· 111 ·· ·11
t1 ;1 11s pod1:d , 1111rcl1:1s1·d, n·1·1·ivt'd, o r which arc l ... in1: lr·:a11 ,:p111·11-.I .
i11 vio l:ali o11 11f llii:; d 1:apl1·r. or any r cg11lalio11s 111:1.!1: p 111 s11a11 1
L111:n· l11, s hall . wh1·11 fo11ud l•y s 11 c h e mployee or l1y :111 y 111:11 slr: al 111
d eputy 111u1 s lial, he su 111111:1rily Sl'i'l.cd hy hi111 :111d p l:in:d i11 1111·
cus ludy of such pL"rso11s as 1111· Scc.: r cl:1 r y of I.li e lulcr i111 ,;l1:al l hy
1c:g 11lal iou s prcsc rilte. ;111d sh;al l, ; i s :i part of t 111: 111:1tall y a11d i11
11ddilio n lo :i n y fine 111 i111p ri s 11n1u1·11 l i111p11:;cd u11 d1:r s 1:d.iu 11 H:,:1111
tlris t itl1:, he fu..f1:il1•d l1y st1c h c.:11 11rl t.o lire lJ11il•:d S t:alt·s 1111< •11
co n v ict.ion of the 11ff1·1 1d er 11111ll· r this chapter, or 1q11111 j 11d1~ 11 11 ·11l 111
lhe co11rt th11I lh l• :;:111 11· w,·n· lr:111s p o rl e d, d c:li v1:11:d, p1 1rd1as 1·d. 11r
rc:cciv1:d in v iolali1111 11f thi:; drup l e r or n•gub li o u :; 111:ide p111 ~11; 111l
thc:i·e l o.

( !-i H!i:L l'wnll y
[In ad dili1111 lu an y f11 r fcil11rt: provide d in Lliis di:iplcr, a11 .r
111: r,;011 who s h :dl viola l1· :1ny 11f llH: pro visions of tlais c h apl e r :d1:il l.
l!)Hll1 con vidion lh l' ll'Of. l>L: p1111is lie d hy ;1 ri111: 111 111.1 1• xn·1·d i11 f!
~: 20 0, or i111pri so 111111:1al r11 1· :1 tcrlll of not m ore Lh :111 lhrt.:I! 111011ll 1s,
or lay ltol h s11c.:h li111• a11d i111pri:m1111w11l, in the dis i:1t:lio11 111 11 11·
CCJ\1 1I.

(!-i Hf1•L Effect 011 po \\'tr of St at es
( N11 thi111~

in this d1:1pll'r s h ;dl he const.nu:d t11 111•· v•:11l 11 11· st•\'c·r·

:ti S l:~ll0 s and '1'1·1Til ori1•s fn1111 11i:1ki11g or c nfo rci111: laws or n·h11 l:1 ·
Li1111s 1 not in co11sislc11l with the p r•1v isio11s of lltis c la;aplcr, o r f111111
11 1a l1i11g or cnfo rr i11f! laws or n:1~ 11lalio11 s w hi c h s l1:ill i.:ivc f11rllll'r
pa oltocl io n t o hlacl< h :1ss :i nd ol h 1•r fi s h .
[ Ii H!i!i. !o:fftd 011 s hip 1n1•11ls for hreec lini.: or s toclti 11 g-

(N11L1 1i11g in this d1 :1pl c 1· s lmll h e co 11s lnu: d lo I" •: ·: •· nl the: sl11 p
1111 ·11l i11 i11 lt·rs l ;al l' c111111111· rn• of a n y lish or 1·ggs 1•11 111 •·c dini.; 111
!;l• w hi 11i.: pu rpoSl'S if tlaey Wl'l°I' r:111i; hl , l al1e 11 , so ld , p111c laa s(:d , flllS
s1·:.sl'cl, or lrnns pciil1•d in ;11-ro1d;i11n! with lh c l;1w o l tl11; Stal<', 11 11•
ll1:, J1 icl of t'11l11111l1ia . 11r '1'1·1 rilory i11 which tJ,•·r w1: 11· c.:a11i.:lit .
lal11:11, s11l1I , p111d1:1 ,.: ,·, I. p11~sl',,s<'d, or t1·;111spo1·t1·cl
0

I'

-

(;

:1H

[!i Hf,(;. Slcdhcatl I rout o f C ol11111lii a ltiver not i11d11clc1l
['l'l 1c pru vr :-.11111::. of I hi:-. clwplcr 11::> 1·clal int:: lo fo; h s hall nt1l apply
lo s(.:.,l h1:a d lr1111l l:ialt110 1:ai nll:nil l"gall y l 11l1e11 i 11 the Cul111nbia
Hivl" r ladw 1·c11 Ilic Sla l e:.i of \Vashirq~l1111 and tlrcgon .]

Iii U.!1.C . lili7 e
lh:acl t.rnlic s of i.;a 111c 1111i111als 01· i.;11111e or son~ liinls,
; ,.,-yt lijc·d to laws uf Stale
[All dl:ad l1111 li cs. 11r p;11·(:; ll1c n :11f, of a11y forei g n h;in1e ;i11i 111;ib,
or l;illl•c o r s11 11 h l1 irds Iii <: in1porl11lio 11 of whicl1 is proltih ited , or the
dc.:;11 1 hodics, or pad:; ll1 c n ,of, of uny wild g a1111! anirnals o r i;a111e or
son h l1 inl::i I r a11s 11111 Lcd into 1111y St ale or Territory, or n :111 ;1i 11i11t:
l(wrc i11 fo r ll S l!, l"llll!:ill111plioll, :;a le. or slt11'11f.:e l11c11: i11, s l 1al l lljlllll
;1r riv;o l in s11d1 !::ilutc.: 111 Tc :rrilory lie s u lijc:d Lu ll1e op1!rali1111 and
dfoc:l of t he la w:.
s 11d1 .S tale or T crri Lory en;id.cd in the l' Xc n :ise
of its police puwc1s, lo Ll w s:1111t: 1:xlc11l and i11 I.lie :;u 11Tc 111n11111:r itS
llt1111t-:lt s 111:l1 ;111i111a ls or hirds llilcl hc.:cn produced in s11d1 81:.s lc ur
Te1..-il ory , a 111I :;ha ll 1101 he i: xe 11q1 t tltcrc fror11 h y re;i,;1111 of h u i11g
i11l 1 rnhrc.:.:d l l1n1,i 11 in o ri gi nal pacl111ge::; or olltcrwis1!. This /\c.:t shall
11111 p 11!\'e 11 l the: 1111po1 t :1t i1111, lra11s p11rln l io11, o r s: tle of l1irtb ur bird
p l111nai;c 1n;1111 rlac:l11 r etl fr11111 Lite l"call1crs or hnrr 1ya nl fowl. ]

_.[!i 1;1;1c.
· ··

or

18 lJ .S C. itt.c.: -<14

:.i ·l l

l 11 q 111rlalio11 or s h ip 111c 11l of i11j11rio11:-1 ll1i1tt1 111 n ls, hinl s, fish
1i11d111li11i.; 111 o l111 sll s a111l cn 1st a cca), a111pltihia, 11 11cl reptiles:
111:rr11ils, spci.:i1n cns f or 11111sc11111s; rq;ul11lio11 >1

luK I l • • •
k l 'l'lw

(~en c:lilry

o f l h c T n:11s11 ry] .Scl'n:/11ry 11/" th e In /crior

1111:l, 1u • lit: /111111 /re.f 11111/ 1·11:/ity tl11_ys 11/ t/1c c11111: /111c11/ 11/ t/11· I.on:y
Al"L /\ 111.:111/ 111e11/s o/ i9S/ s ltn ll prcsc1·ihe s uclt req11i1·u111t\nl s 111111
i:..:su c s 11c.:l1 ('l' rl11il s as lie 111ay d ee lll 11 ei:c:;sa ry for Lite I r a11:; porl11 ·

:i1m 11( w ild a11i111als und 1,inls 1111iler l11111H111e 11n<l ltc allhfnl c11111 li·
lio11s un<l il :;lrall be 1111la wf11I for any p erson . i nc.:ludi ng a n y inq1tlfl·
er , kno w in~ l y Lu i;;111se of pc nnit a ny wi ld a11i11111I or Liirtl Lo b e
t 11111s p o rt c d t u lite ll ni lccl Sl11l.c:;. 111· any 'l'crrilory or clislric.:L Lhcrc·
o f , 1111<lc r inh11 n1a11e or 11nhc:all11 ful c.:011ditio11s or in v iol al ion u (
:.aa:h 1e q11i1 c 111c11ls. In 1111y cri111in11I prosci:11Lio11 for· viol11ti1111 of Lhis
suli.:. '" lion 1111d i11 any ad111i11i:-1lralive pn1c 1:cdi11g fur th e s11spen::1io11
o f l ite lSS\i;tll t'e of f11r l ltc1· p1:r 111iL':I ( I l tl1 c n1111 lil ion of ;111y vessel or co11vcy1111c.:e, or Lhc c n c.:lo·
s111..:s i11 w hic:h wi lcl ani111als or hinb arc co11li 111:1l Ll 1e.-ci 11,
ll(IOn rl!i 111 ri v al i11 Llw lln itecl S l al1::1, or u 11 y T e n it ory or
distric.:I ll1e11·11( :;)i;ill c.:onstil11l<: rc lev11 11I. 1:v ide 11c e in tl 1: l<\ r 111 i11·
i111; wlid h t·r 1111:. provisio11s of I h is s uh:a:d ion have lu:ell viol11L·
c:d; 111111
(:!) t 111· p11•s1·111:e i11 s11c:h v1::;s cl or conv1:y:11 1n· at su c h time of
a suh:,t a nl ia l r;il io of d1:111l, c-ri ppl ccl. tli :a!11:11!'1 , or st nr v i!l~ w ;1 ,1
:11• 1111ah. 111 hi1 cls :; ltall lie d 1·1: n11:1I pr i 11111 fa ·ic 1:v 1tlP n n · ;;i. 'ht:
\."lolat ttiU :'t the· ; •1 \ ,vis in u~ o f i; 1is :atli:i,.t:I io n

:l'.I

[ti •t:I. Trn11sp11rl11lio n of w ilcll ifc I i •• en i n viulalion eJ"

~

. ... . J a ·

tiouar, or foreii.;11 law s ; rc·n·tpl; 111ald 111: fulse · n~«oiuls
[(a) /\ny penm11 who
[! 1) dclivt:rs, t:nrTi1!s, l rn rt s pu.-t s, or s h ips. hy any 1111:a11s
whatever, or cause's tu lu: clclivcrcd, cu rri e d, lra11s p o rtncl, or
s l11 pp(!(I for cort1rt1 crc.: i11I o r 111111cm111nen:i11 I 1111 q1u:.es or se ll s or
c:a11s1:s lo lie sold arty wildlif1: tal1e11, transporlccl , or so ld i11 1111 y
11111 n11er in vi11lntio11 o f art y Ac.:L of Co11J.!ress 111· rcg11lalio11
iss ued therc 1111der, or
[/:~) delive rs, c arr ies, I rnns pu rls, o r s hips, hy a11y 1nca 11 s
whulcver, o r c1111scs l o h e delivered, c anicd , lra 11spurl c d , or
s hippe d for c.:0 11 11nerc.:ial or 1wrtco111111crcial p11qws 1:s or sc: l b or
c11 11s 1:s to b e sol d in irtlerslate m · furcigrt co1111nen:e a11y wilcllif.:
tak e n , trart s p orlcd, or sold irt 1111y 1111111ner i11 violalio rt of an y
law o r rng11laliun of any St11 (e o r foreign co11nl ry; o r
[(I,) A ny p erson who ·[( I) sell s or ca u :;c:; 111 lie sold arty prnd11ct s 11 i: 1111d;l<'I 111 c·d.
n1 ade, 01· p rocessc:d fro 111 a rt y wi ldli fe ta l1e11, I r n 11s p111 lc :d , 0 1
sol d in any 111a1111e r io violatio n of 1111y /\cl of ( :011i: 1e ss 111
reJ.!11lal.io11 issued l hc1c11nder, o r
[(<!) sells or c 1111st!s (11 lit: sol J in i11 tcrs(11lc· or fo11:ii.; 11 co111
m crc.:c u11y p rodu c.:l s n 1a1111f'uc.:l11 r-cd , rnacl c , or pn1c.:es:;e d fro111
u11 y w il dlife (;d1c 11 . I n11 •:; p11rl ud. o r so ltl i11 a11y 1na1111 c r i11
violatio n of 1111y l11w or rcg 11 la t io11 o f u Slate or ;, foreigrt
c.:011 11try, or
'
.
[(:I) li;1 vi n g p11 r1 h 11scd o r rcc.:eivcd w il dlife i1 11 porlcd fr 11111
uny fon:ii:: 11 c111111lry o r :;h ippe d. lru11s p o rtcd, or c.:arric:d i11 in ·
tcrslale co111111ercc, 111ak cs o r c1111ses lo !Jc 111adc uny false
rqconl, ucco1111t, label , or i.J e 11( ilicu l io11 thereo f. or
[Ml r eceive:;, ucq11irc::1, o r fH11"cl1asc:; fo r c o111111e rc:ial or 111111·
co111111crc ial purposes u11y wildlifc(A) lnk cn , t rn11:;po rt cd , o r sold i11 violulio11 of any law o r
rcgulalion of any Slate or foreig n co u11t1·y and dclivcn:d,
Curried , lntll S(JOf'lcd , or ::. hippeJ UY any lllCll llS t1r 111el1111d
in intc r s lal.e or fon!iJ.!11 c o11111wrc.:c, or
[(II) t.il1c11 , lni11s purled, or so ld in v io lation of a11y /\d.
of ( :011i::rc:;s or rchulal io11 issu ed thcrc11 11de r , 0 1·
[ (fl) i111pod.:; fr-0111 Mexico to u11 y S l a lc, o r ex p o rt s fn11 "
1y
S tale t.o Mexico, un y i.;a 111 e 11w111mal, dca<l or ali ve, o r p .. 1. or
produc.:L thereof, exce pt unde r p c n11it o r other a11l l111riz11lio11 of'
lhc S e c r·c L;11·y o r , in 11c.:conl1111cc w ith any rcgulat iu11s prcsi:1·il u ·d
hy lti111, ha ving due rl'gard l o Il ic rcqu irc111 e 11 b of tlie Mi,~ ra ·
Lory Birds u11cl Carne Ma1111nal s Treaty willt Mcxic:o a11d the
luws of Ll1c ll11itcd Sta les forbidding im port11 li o 11 of ccr lai11 live
1111111111111ls i11j11rious lo 11gri1:ult11re 1111<l hor·Licu llu n:;
shall lie s uhjcc.:t to Lhc p c 1111llics prcsi;1·ihc<l in s11 h :;ediu11s lc J ;111 d Id)
of thi:; s1:1·Lio11 .
[(c)( I ) Any perso n w h o l111owi 11~ly v iol11l1:s, or wlw. in t he t:xcr·
ci!ie of d ue Clllt!, s h ou ld know Iha( h e is violaling, un.y pnivi :;i1111 of
s11h::>t:dio11 (u) or ( h ) o f this scdio11 11111y he usse:;scd u c.: iv il p<: n ally
liy th e Sccr ct.a ry of 11 01 111 orc tha n $!i,Ollll for e a c h s u c h v1ol11I ion .
Jo:uch ·Jio latio11 ::1h;dl he 11 s cp111 u le offc11::1e. N o p•·rml ty s hall he
ll:i!it:!fa1·1l •111lt:s.'l such p 1·1·so n is i:;ive11 1111licc 111111 op1 .. 11·11111il y for a
1.. ,.,,.., ,: w 11l1 11·~1 ·1:• · H ' :.11··'· vu:\11 1io 11. J\11 y s u ch c i vil l" ' 11;11l y 111 ay

11IJ

lw 1·11111p111111is1·d hy t h e Sci:relary. \Jpo11 1111 y failirn: lo pa y the
1w11 alty ;as:;i:ssl'll 1111d1:r llii s parngr·:rph , Il a\' Sl'1'1'1:lary 111a y n·q111:sL
1111: /\l l111·111·y 1: .:111·r:al lo i11sLil.u le a c ivil :1dio11 i11 a dis t rid i:o11rt of
l 111· l l11it.,d S t: alc-s for a11y dis lri1:L i11 w h ich s 11c h fl<" so11 is found or
11::iid1 :s or lr:a11 s:H;ls l111sillcss lo coll<:cl I.he 1u:1i;tll y arrd s 11c h r1111rl
s ha ll ha ve j11rrs di cl i1111 lo lrcar and dec ide arry s 11i:lr :rcl.iorr. In
lll':rr ini.: sul'l1 :11·tiu11, lir e co11rl s liall lrav<: a11tlwrily lo review lhc:
viol:rlio11 all.I tire assess1111:11t. o f th e c i vil p1:11:all y d e raovo.
[ ll) J\ 11 y l'lll(' l11yce ;11rt.l10rizcd by tlw s.,,· rl'lary lo c 11fon:c tir e
provis ion:; of I Iris s1:clio11, or an y of'fici:r of I 111: t: 11s lo111s, s hall have
;i11ll111ri ly 111 1· x1·culc :11 1y wa rr:11rl to Sl!:ll'l'h for an d se i'l.C 1111y
w il dlrk. (ll11d 11<'!. J1f'c>JH 1'lj', or il<:rn 11s1:d o a J111s:;l!ss1;d i11 vio l:rti1111 111'
llai:; s1·i:ti1111 w11lr n :S('L'rl lo wlric lr a civi l pi:11.dl y 111ay b e :ts:a•ss c:d
p111·s11;anl 111 pa a:ig rnpla I l l of' !Iris s uhs1:d i1111 . ~i11d1 w ildli f'c, prndutl,
pr opa·rl y , 11 1 1!1·111 so s1·iz1·d s lrall bi : lll'ld hy s 111:h c 111J1loy 1~e Jl(:ndi11g
dis posilio11 111 1•11•1'(•1•di11 gs liy I lac S<:cn· la1·y involving I.li e a ssi•ss·
1111·nL ol a l'iv rl p1·11;ally J1Uf's11;111l lo pa1ag 1:aJ1lr ( I J of' this s 11h:wrt io11 ;
exl'epl t hat 1Ii,, Se crcl;1ry rnay , i11 li eu of lr11 ldill g suc h wi ldli fe,
p111d11l'I, pr o pl'rly , o r il e rn, p<: r111iL s uc lr po: rso rr lo pos t 11 ho nd or
oll11·r SllJl't) ~~tlisl':11: l o ry lo lire !::k:t: rc l:rry. ll pon Liu• ;iss<:Ss lltl'llL of
;r t:iv il p1: n: ilty p111 :;1ranl lo panagrnplr ( I) ol I Iris s 11li::H'cl iorr for ;i11y
11CJ11willr11I vi11l:atio11 of I Iris scdio11 , s 11clr w ildlif'1:, prrnllU:l , prnpe 1·ly,
or il<-111 sCJ s vi t.l'd rnay he proc1;1:d <:d :igairrsl i11 arr y co11rl. of 1:0111pe·
!1:111 j urisd iclrt11 1 ,111d f'o rl'l:il1:d lo tire Sccn·tary for d isposi tion hy
lii111 irr :;1wlr rrr:1111wr 1a:; Ire d1:i:r11:; :a ppr o p ri;i tt: Tlrl' owner 11r <.:O il ·
:;i1~ 111:1 : 11f :ally s 11..:l1 wildlife, pnul11d. pr11pe rl.y, or iL<:111 slJ :;1: izcd
s la:all , :rs :;01111 :rs pr;it: l it:n hlc fllll11 wi 11 ~ s ud1 se izu r e, be rwLili1·J l)f
lh:il l':rd in a r1·11 rd;1Jl(:c willr rcgu l:rlillrrs t:.sl.:1blis l1 c d by lire S <·t:rcl:ir y or tlal' Sl'1Tl'lary of ll11: Tn::asua y Wlrerrcve r ;my wi ldlif'c,
prndu t:t, p111pl'1·ty , o r it e n1 i:; sc izf'd p11rs11 :11il. Lo I.his s uhsct:lio11, Ll1e
S1:1:rc l:rry slrall 111m·e to dispose of I.he t:ivil pcrwl Ly prn<.: c:cdirri.::i
1n11·s ua11l to p:ir:11~r;1plr ( IJ of' LI tis s uhscdillrr ns CX JH:dili ous ly as
possi ble. If, wi lli 'rcs pe1·L l.11 u11y s 11d1 wild life, procl11cl., property, o r
if<orn SO s1· iz1·d, 110 a c tion is t:Olll lllt!ll Ct:d in :Ill )' Cou r t. or co111pc te nl
j11risdid io11 Id 1Jlit :ii11 Liu: f'orf'c:iL111e of su d1 wildlif'1:. prod11d, prop·
1:rl y, or iti-111 wit hin Llr irl y clays fullowin g 1111: di sposi Lio11 of pro·
c1:e di11g s i11v11J \'i11g tire asscss rn c nl of a civil pc n ;rlLy, s11d1 wildl ife ,
produd, p napcrly, CJ !' ilc111 slrnll b e i1111111:di11te ly re l.11r11ed lo lir e
ow111:r or I h1· co11sif:!r1ec in trt:t:ord;incc willr rcg11l:ili o11s pro111ulgn leJ
liy I Ir e Sen l'I a 1.Y
[!dl /\ 11y per ~"" who k11owi11gl y :a11d w illl'1dl y viol:ilcs 1111 y provi·
:;io11 of sulas1:d i11 11 tal llr (lal of I Ir is :wd illrr s lr;i ll, 11pll11 co rr vict i .. 11 , l1l:
firr ed 1101 11111n· I h:111 ~I 0,000 or i111pri s u11c d 1'11r 110 1. 111 tll'C Llwn one
y1·ar, ll r 110111
[ll'l /\ 11 y wi ldlil'1: or prnd11 d.s llrc: rc11 f' s1: iz1·d irr r o 1111ectio n w it Ir
:Ill)' l111ow ing :and w illful vio l:ili o11 or !Iris s1:d.io11 willr res p1:d ,.,
wlril' h :a Jll'11 :alty r11ay be i11 1pmwd 1n1rs1r;111t lo s11hs1·clio11 {d) s lrall,
upon co11v11·1iu n 111' :i11c h vio l:ition , lie f'orlc:i le cl t.o 1111: Sct: r('l:rry lo
lu: dis1•11!"1'll oa f lay lii11a i11 s 11c lr 11 r;111111:r us he d1·1'111.s app ropr ialc.
J\ 11y ol lu:1 JllllJ•l'rl y or ilefll s 11 s1: i1.cd "'"Y 11p11 n <·o rr v .• l.io11 , irr 1111·
clisn l'l iorr 11f tlal' co111l, be 1'11rfc:il l:d lo t.111: l l rr ili:d S t.ates or 11llwrwis1· di s p11~1·.J of. Tiu: uw 11c r· tll' consigrn:P of arry s uc h wildlif1?,
JI' " ' '" "I, p1 1•1w.-t )'. nr i lt•111 su Sl' i:t.i:d slia II, us s11011 m1 pr: wt icala li:
111 1
i: :o111·lr ~1·111 11'<'. IH: llo l 1fi1·d 111 l Ir;, , f'af'I i11 1u 1·onla11c1· wil11
0

- - -..-n·g 11l:ili11 11s <:s l:rl1lrsl1t·d liy tlw S<'c r l'l:rr_y or tlu• !:it·1·1..t:11 y 11( JI,..
'l'n:as11ry. If' 1111 <:1111vi1·ti1111 1c·s 11lls f10111 111a_y sul'lr all <·iwd viol:rl i1111,
:mdr w ildl i/'1:, pn1tlu cL. prnf11·r·J.v, ,.,. il <>111 so S<!i:tl•d i11 c1a n11Pd i1111
ll11:rcwil.h slra ll Ire i1111111·di:rli-ly n:l.11n11'<l lo llre owner 11r co11s ig11i·c
irr at:cord:int:c wiLlr n·g11l1alio11s pn111r11lgaL1:d f~y tire S"l'n: ta r_y,
unless lir e Sct: r c l:try, wil lti11 thirty duys followi11~ tlu? fi nal dis pusi li o11 or Ili c ca se ill vo l ving s 11d1 violali1111 , CO llllll(!lft'(:s pro1·c:i·d i111:s
urrdcr :;11lisccl io11 (cl or lhi.s si:cl ion .
[ ( I) Fo r Llit: fllrrp osc of' I Iris s1:l'f ion , tl u: le r111 -[ ( I J "Sct: rclary" 1111·a11s lire S1·t:1·clary of' 1111· 111!1·1 ioa,
((~) "pcrs orr" nH:a11s 11ny irrclividu:rl, fi rr11, n1rJ101 ali1111, :a:;,;o
c i:r( io11, o r p:irt nerslrip;

( (:i) "wildl ife" n1 l•a 11s a11 y wil d 111:i111111 :rl, wild hird , :rr11 pl11 l1
inn , r cp l ile, n11Jllus k, or rn1st;11:l'11n, 01· :111 y ('art. 1·g1:. '" 1111
spri111; ll11:rco/',. or ll ll! dc :rd laody or part s 1IH'l l'llr. l•ul d111·s 11111
i11d111lc rni g raf ory bi rds for wl1id 1 prol ct: I io 11 i!i affu nl<:d 1111.!1· 1·
t.lr f! M ig r·:rl.or·y llird Tn:al y J\tl, n::; ;1111c11dPd;
[ (If ) "Slat e" 1111~ans fire scvcr: rl St:rlcs, Lir e Dis tri c t of' C11 lirr 11 ·
l>ia, I Ire Co111 1111rnwc:ill h of P11crl o H ico. l\n11•ric:rn S:11 1111;i , I Ir e
Vi rgin ls l:11rd8, an d <:1111111; :rrrd
[ UiJ ' 'tu lc cn" 111ea11s t:: apl.11recl, ltil lcJ, co ll ecl1 '1 I, u r· otl H· r·wis <:
(10.SS<:s:;ed .
[ !'H ·l . l\l11rldng pat:lwg cs 111· 1·1111tai111:rs
[Wlio<:vc r· s lrip!i, l.n111spurt s, t:arri cs, lirirrgs 01· t:o11vPys i11 irrlc: r
s ta le o r fcll'eign c:111n111<:1·1.:e :111y Jladwgc t:o11l 11i11 i111: :any wild
11111111111al , wild liird , a r11pliilaia11, or rcpli lc, or :111y r11 o ll11s l1 or c nr s Lat:t:arr, or lire dead hody or p:rr·ts or egg;:; Ll1erco f. willwul pl:iirdy
11111 rldng, l1d1eli11g, or lagging s 11 d 1 package wit.Ir lire na111 cs all d
11ddn:sst:s of Lir e s lrippcr a11d t:o rrsigrwc 1111d willr all a t:c rrnrlc s l:il •:·
111e11 l s lrow i11g l ire co11 J.e11L<; hy n11111lwr 1111d lci11d; or
[Wlroever s hips , lnrrrsporls, c;irric:s. l11·i11gs or t:on veys i11 i11I·~•··
s l:ile conrrncrce, 1111y paclrni;<? conlnini ng rrrignitory hirds ir11:lud1·d
irr a ny convention t.o wlricl1 tlw United S tal es is a party, w ilhorrl
111arl1i11g, luhel irrg, or lagg ing s 11d1 p:aduii;e a s 111·1·sc1·ih·d i11 srrc lr
co11 vcnL io 11 , o r l\ cL of ( :011gn•ss. r,.- n:g11lat ion ll11:n :u11d1·r; or
[Wlrocver s hips , l 1·;1nspo rl s, c:r rri e::;, lirirrgs or t:o11 v1·ys i11 i11t crs lalc t:o 111111cr·t:e 1111 y p;i dwg c <.:u11l;1i11i11g furs. Irides, or s l1i11s o f w ild
a11 ir1111l!I w ilhoul plainly r1111 rlc i11g, lalie li rrg, or lagging s uc h pacl1a1:1:
wit Ir tir e 11a111cs 1111<1 :uldn·sses of lire s hip per and co nsig11ec [ Sh:rll he lined 11ol rr ron: titan *f100 or impr ison e d n ot 11ron· I lr:111
s ix 111011 1.lis, or hot. Ir ; anti tir e s l1ip1ncnl s hall be forf'1dt"d
(111 an y cnsc w lr c r·e I.Ire 11 rnrl< i11g, l:rbeli11g, o r tagging of a Jl•l!:I< ·
11gP. urrder tlri!I sedior1 i11dit:nLi11g in 11ny way lire co11l e 11l.s llrcrco l'
woul d c rcu lc 11 s ig 11ilic:111I possi bil ify o f l lr efl o f tir e pac:lwgt• or· it s
corrlcnl s , Lir e Sec n :lary of tl1 e In terior 111uy , rrpon 1cq 111·:;t of' lire
ow ner· 1.lr cr·cof or Iris ag e rrL 01· hy r·cg u lnt ion, providt• s un11: o t l11:r
reaso111rhl1: 111c t111!1 of n o t.il'y i11g :r ppn1p ri:rle :irrtlrorili<:s of ll11~ co 11 L1:11l s of s ut:h p;1d1a g1:s ]
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3054

(§ 3054. Officer's powers involving animals and birds
[Any employee authorized by the Secretary of the Interior to
enforce sections -!2. -!3. and -!4 of this title, and any officer of the
customs, may arrest any person who violates section -!2 or 44, or
who such emolovee or officer of the customs has orobable -:ause to
believe is knowilig!y and willfully violating sectio·n ~3. in his presence or view, and may exec.He any warrant or other ;:>recess issued
by any officer or court of competent jurisdiction r:o en.force the
provisions of said sections. ]

18 U.S.C. 3112
(§ 3112. Search warran'ts for seizure of animals, birds or eggs
(Any employee authorized by the Secretary of the Interior to
en.force sections -!2. 43, and -!4 of this title, and any officer of the
customs, shall have authority to execute any warrant to search for
and seize any wildlife, product, property, or item used or possessed
in connection with a violation of sec:ion -42 or 44, or in con.nec::ion
with a knowing and willful violation of section -!3,. and any such
wildlife, produc::. property, or item so seized shall be held by him or
by the United States marshal pending disposition thereof oy the
Secretary.]

16

u.s.c.

1540(d)

§ 1540. Penalties and enforcement

[ (d) Rewards

(Upon the recommendation of the Sec:-etar:r, tl'le Secre~ary of
the Treasury is authorized to pay an amoum equal ~o one-half of
the civil penalty or fine paid. but not to exceed ~2.500, to any
person who furnishes information which leads to a finding of :ivil
violation or a conviction of a criminal violation of any provision of
this chapter or any regulation or ?ermit issued thereunder. A.ny
officer or employee of the United States or of any State or !ocal
government ·.vho furnishes information or renders service i...'1 the
performance of his official duties shall not be eligible for payment
under this section.]
Id} REWARD. - The Secretar:1 or the Secretar:1 of the Treasury shall
pa:1 a reward from sums ,-ecei1.:ed as penalties. fines. or forfeitures of
property for any uiolatzon 1J( this act or any regulation issued hereunder to any person who f'umi.snes information which !ead.s to an
arrest. a cnminal convictzon. civil penalty assessment, or forfeiw. re
of' property j'or any uioiatwn o; this Act or any regulation issued
hereunder. The amount •J{ r.he reward. if any, is to be designated oy
the Secretar:1 or the Secretar:1 1J{ the Treasur:1, as appropriate. A.n?
officer or employee of' the United States or any State or local gouem·
ment who furnishes inf'ormation or renders >er:ice in th e per(ormance o; his official duties is ineligible for payment under thi.s
subsection.
0
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Good mo r ning .

I am Hank Habicht , · 1c:; i s tant Attorney

Ge neral in the Land a nd Na tura l Re so ur ce s Di vis i on of the Depa rtme n t of Justice.

Our Di vision i s re spons i b l e fo r litiga tion,

brought both by a nd agains t t he government, in the areas of
wildlif e and fi sheri es, a s wel l as many o t he r fa cets of th e
=

environment .

Thus , we ar e ca l led up on t o repr e sent t he Depart-

ment of the Int erio r a nd t he Nat i ona l Ocea ni c a nd Atmos pheri c
Ad mini stration and numer ous o ther age n cies wh e n their deci s i o ns
a re the subject of judi c lal cha llenge , and we also serve as
pr osecuto rs when th ey r efe r t o u s cas e s all egi ng vi o lations of
t he various federal sta tutes whi c h tou c h thi s a rea: the Enda ng e r ed
Species Act, Ma rine Mammal Pr ote c ti o n Ac t , Ma gnus on Fishery
Conser vation and Management Ac t, Airb o rn e Hun t ing Act, Wil d an d
Fr ee Roaming Ho r ses a nd Bur r os Act a nd r oughl y 20 o th e r s .

Amo ng

our wildlife enf o rcem e nt autho r i ti e s, no st a tute ha s proved so
effect i ve in c omba tting il legal ha r ves t , trade and impo rtat i on
as the Lacey Act, es peci a l l y a s a r esul t of the streng t hening
Amendments of 1981.

In t he area of i nte rnatio na l enfor ce ment,

we are committ ed to wo rk wit h our c l ient agenci es, Cu stoms a nd
Fish an d Wildli fe Se rvi ce to dev e l op t he l aw to enha nc e deterr enc e a nd t o find improved means of deali ng with the many
f o r e i gn law i ssues invo lve d in t hese ma tte r s .
The stat i st i cs s ho w tha t our Divisi o n and t he United
Sta t e s Atto r n ey s ' Offi c es have o btained 271 c rimin a l convi ct i ons
in Fi scal 198 3 a nd 221 in Fi s c a l 1982 , comp a r ed t o 95 and 136,
respec tiv e ly , in Fis ca l 1980 a nd 1981 .

Overall, we file d 791

Lacey Act cases i n Fiscal Year 1982 a nd 543 in Fi scal Yea r 198 3,

comµar~d

to 8¥6 and

9~5

~

-

ln Piscal 1980 and lYHl,

r c~peclivcl y.

While there have been fewer prosecutions initiated, the trend
is clearly toward more major and complex investigations by
Customs and Fish and Wildlife Service, resulting in prosecutions
with more significant results in penalties and forfeitures .
The 1981 Amendments provided us with new and enhanced
enfo rcement tools to combat this traffic -- strict liability
forfeiture s and inc reas ed civil and criminal penalties.

On the

international trade front, we have been aggressive to take
advantage of these tools to mak e imµ o rtant cases.

In two high-

visibility cases, the Fish and Wildlif'c Service seized shipme nts
of exotic bla ck palm cockatoos, and we institut ed forfeiture
actions .

The shipments of these birds, worth $5 , 000 to $10,000

or more on the American market, arrived in Los Angeles and Miam i
in late September.

The Los Angeles birds ca rri ed papers declaring

them to have been captive - bred in the Philippines, and we re ceiv ed
expert a dvice that they have never bee n successfully captive- br e d,
at least in these commercial numbers .

That case is pending as

there is voluminous discovery still to be conclud e d .

The Miarnl

birds carried papers indicating lllat Uie y carnr. Crom lnrloncsi::i.
and we re reexported through Malaysia and Singapor e , but we
were able to make a convincing proffer at a pretrial hearing
that the law of Indonesia (as well as the law of Australia and
New Guinea, the only other places th ey exist in the wild) prohibits their export fo r commercial purposes .

The importers th e r e -

afte r consented to forfeiture of this shipment, worth from $500, 000
to $1,000,000 in the United States market, and also confessed

c;\·1! L p1:rn.1. 1.Ly

Ll~tJl.llt:;.

Wr~

rt. rr!

.)

)

pr c~;ent l:;

r .:.. -\.t~j ng

anothe r

round with these importers, who ap parent ly have a nother 85 birds
now in Singapore which they wish to bring here to market .

On

June 14, 1984, they filed an application for temporary restraining
order and declaratory judgment that the Lacey Act is unconstitu tional insofar as it bars importa tion of wildlife for which they
have ostensibly valid CITES reexport permits from Malaysia .

In

sum, their theory is that if wildlife can be removed from its
count ry of origin, al beit in violation of that nation's law, and
if a reexport permit can be

~otte n

from a third country - - by

whatever means - - we cannot bar its importation under tl10 Lacey
Act .

This, of course, st rikes at the core of the 1981 Amendments

and would fly in the fac e of CITES recognition that party nations
can make more stringent domestic law.

We are resisting this

argument vigorously, and on June 18 we ·defeated the TRO applicatio n
in district court in Miami.

Anna Marie 's, Inc . v. U.S. Fish and

Wildlife Service, et al. (No . 84-6540-Civ-A LH, S . D. Fla . ) .
Obviously, this is an instructive example of t he t ra ffic
spurred by e normously high profit margins.

On the earll 0 r ship-

mcnt we disco vered that the i mport e rs had paid betw ee n $600 and
$700 per bird in Indo nesia, with the expectation of se lling them
her e for between 10 and 15 times that much.

The traffickers are

sop histi cated, and working with our client age nci es , we at Ju s tic e
are working to develop the law and the capac ity to dea l with
some of the difficult foreign law issues presented .
We have also recently r eached successful conclusion of
a forfeitu r e action agai ns t anoth er shipment of triton cocka toos

- 4 whlct1, similarly, were exported from Indonesia .

United States

v. 20 Triton Cockatoos (No. 84-0145, D. Hawaii) .
Another very recent successful case is United States
v. Klapisch, (D . N. J . ).

On May 31, 1984, a j u ry convic ted all

three defendants of 13 counts of violation of the Endangered
Species Act and one conspiracy count in connection with shipments of hides of black caiman (an endangered South American
crocodile) du ring a three year period from 19 77 to 1979.
Defendants directed traffi c in these hld es from Bolivia to
and Hong Kong .

The two individual defendants face a maximum

penalty of 14 years imprisonment and a $280,000 fine .
poration face s a

~urope

maxim~m

$280,000 fine .

The co r -

Se ntencing is scheduled

for July 9.
The most important legal development in the area of
international wildlife trade in 1983 came in United States v .
Slocum, 708 F . 2d 587 ( 11 th Cir. 1983) , which was a case begun in
1979 under the customs and conspiracy laws rather than the Lacey
Act.

There, tt1 e importer and hls family a nd e mp loyees hid exotic

birds which died of Newcastle's Disease whil e in the quarantine
station he ope rated.

The court of appeals said the jury was

entitled to find from the evidence that there was a definite
policy of such concealment and that each of the four co- conspirators took active steps in furthera nce of the objective.

Also,

the court an noun ced important la w in reversi ng the dismissal of
certain counts of the indictments which were predicat ed upon
evidence suppressed as the product of an unlawful search .

In

the course of a search pursuant to warrant directed to paperwork

-

~-

)

-

f'o r· 1rnp<H·tatlon of r, e rtaln kj_nds of birds, th

ag ents came up o n

documents relating to a fraudulent double invoicing scheme de slgned to avoid customs duties .

Calling the matter one of first

impression, the Eleventh Circuit held that the plain view exception was applicable because the agents were engaged in a proper
perusa l of docume nts which might have been within the scope of

..

the wa rrant, the discovery of the evidence was inadve rt ent and
incriminati ng on its fa c e.

We will now be able to try the main

defendan t on these counts as well lf h e defaults on his obllga tions :

he has been sentenced to a substantial jail term, and

has agreed to repay $29 3 ,000 for which he had false ly claimed
indemnity from the Department of Agricultur e after his birds had
died.
To be sure, we have had setbacks recently as well.

In

United States v . McDona l d (No. 83 -345 CR, S . D. Fla . ), we had indieted two f i gu res in .what we believed was the tip of a large
scheme to import g r eat numbers of birds with falsified documents
from Guatemala and elsewhere in Latin America.

On February 29,

1984 the district court granted defendants' motion t o suppress
confessio ns made to federal agents who interrogated th em (at the
U. .S. Consulate) whil e they were incarce rate d in Guatemala.
court held that the circumstances were inherently coercive .
•

The
While

we believe that the statements were pe rfectly voluntary and that
the court e rr ed in its too- sympathetic view of their situati o n,
the decision was rooted in the court's findings of fact that
appellate courts are loathe to review, and so we declined to
appeal .

- 6 The .l nt e rnat io na l trade f elo ny cas e s a r e no t ea sy o ne s
t o make, a r;

proor

<Ji'

th e kno wledge o t' th e und e r Lying f o r e i g n l aw

of the exporting country is often quite pr oblematic.

The i mpo rter

is often shielded by broke rs and other middlemen, an d he thus
can argue that he did not know of any irregularity.

He may al s o

often point to ostensibly valid re - export documents fr om coun t ri e s
through which the wildlife passed on its way to the United Stat e s;
he may not implausibly contend that he did not know that the wildlife was taken out of the country of origin by me ans of bribery
or smuggling.

All of these considerations argue for a prude nt

selection of cases to pro secute, in or de r to av oid ma ki ng bad
law and wasting scarce r e sources.
Nor are Lace y Act forfeiture proce edings an automat ically successful device for putting a stop t o th e wi l dl i f e mar ket ,
even though they afford a strict liability theory of relief.

A

frustrating example is United States v . 707 Birds (G.D. Cal. 1982 ).
There, we were quite confident that the birds 1 Paragua yan expo rt
permits were false, as they were signed by an unauth o rized person
and those species are not native to Paraguay .
birds and instituted a forfeiture action .

We s e i zed t he

We we r e sub seq u e n tly

unable to obtain in tim e r equired affida vi ts fr om Pa r aguaya n
officials regarding Paraguaya n law, and our motion f o r pa rtia l
summary jud gmr·nt was def eat e d .

In th e e nd, we we r e co ns tra ine d

to settle the case for a r e lative l y mo des t amount.

Th e po int ls

that the proof of the foreign law itself may be elusi ve.

Pur -

suant to the Federal Rul e s of Civil Procedure, the standards for
proving foreign law are very largely within the discreti o n of

- 7 L h '~

dlstrlct .)u rJp;r; .

We mu st r;u11tlnue to wo r .

1

n

devr~l oping

a :..; 1, r· u ct u r e 1' or o l> t, a l n J ri~ the 1' u 11 <~ s t coo fH.: r o. t l o n or th E:
me n t of the exporting country .

[(, o .,, e

r n-

Otherwise we ca nnot be conf'ldent

that we can make a sufficient showing to carry our burden of
proof.
In United States v. 38 Birds (E . D. N.Y. 19 83) , we also

•

pursued the forfeiture avenue against birds which arri ved with
no permits at all, and would have confiscated the entire shipment save for the fa ct that arrangements could not be made fo r
th e care of mor e than the 38 birds .
Fortuna tely , in our r ece nt cases, we have had ve r y
go od cooperation from Indones ia as well as Austral ia and New
Guinea.

If we can r eceive enhanced cooperation from some of the

South American and Asian countries we wil l be able to make more
cases, more solidly.

We hope in this regard to follow throu gh

on some of the Attorney Genera l 's effo rts to promote more effective mutual assistance relati onships among nations in law

enf orc ~ 

ment generally.
We can be cautiously optimi stic for the future, as o ur
delegatio n to the 1983 Convention on International Trade i n
Endangered Species in Botswana secured passage of a r ecommen-

.

dation to the pa rti es to e nsur'e that t he Secr e ta r iat be supplied
not on l y wi th notices of c hanges in countri e s ' wi l dlife la ws,
but with the full tex t, th e official citations and the
me nt officials roesponsible.

go v e~ n 

Should this regimen be follow e d ,

we ca n a nt icipate more seizures and forf e i ture actions sinc e we
wi ll have more assur'a nce of pr'o bab le caus e.

- 8 Mo r eove r, J am especially pleased to announc e today
l.hat the De par t ment ot' Just ice will sup port an im po r tant project
proposed by the Wor ld Wi l dlife Fund t o compile a bank of reli able and current information about the wildlife trade la ws of
the principal exporting countries .

The output will be expe r t

summaries of the Latin American, Caribbean , African, Asian and
Oceani an countries ' laws, as well as roste r s of responsi ble officials so that any small points of controve r sy or interpretati on
may be resolved.

This will be an invaluable additi on to our

bank of knowledge and legal resou r ces.

By permitting our agents

and p r osecuto r s to make necessary det e rminations and p r oof of
violat i o ns more easily, we believe s u ch a project will g r eatly
advance the cause of wildlife p r otection .
In addition, we are working with Interior on the idea
of notices in the Fed e ral Regist e r which would answer in advance
our intention to seize or reject s hipments in " problem" categories
that a r e presumpti vely illegal (e.g . cockatoos from Indonesia) .
This way , importers could have certainty and wou ld not risk loss
of investment .

We must be careful in formulating this blacklist

scheme, however, as we do not want t o have estop pel worked against
us by import e rs of ot h e r illegal, items , albeit " unlisted ."
I ndustry must ha ve the responsibility for ascerta ining and complying with t he la ws of exporting co untri es .
One mo re improveme n t - o ri e nt ed subject on wh ich we are
co nsulti ng with Interior is a policy regarding r efusal of shipments considered to be ilegal , with a requ ir ement tha t th e y be
r etur ned to country - of - origin.

Th e latte r may be necessary to

- 9 prevent re jec t ed importers fr om marketing ( ·, ,.. i l legal cargo elsewhere in the world or, indeed, from trying again a t another of
our own ports.

Thi s might be an important aid to our enforce -

me nt program , but it has potentially troublesome ramifications
(s u ch as reshipmen t mort a lities for live wildlife a nd disposition
on rear r ival) which needs thorough consideration .
The Lacey Act is also an important tool in domestic

•

enforcement to control inte rstate shipments in wildli fe and
wildlife p r oducts.

Str i ct liability forfeitures and inc r eased

civil and c r iminal penalties provided by the Amendments have
grea t ly enhanced our ability to control this domes t ic traf f ic
too .

In the first post-198 1 Amendments case , United States v.

Murphy and L ' Heureux (D . Me. 1982), we prosecuted defendants who
took tainted clams from closed areas in Boston Harbor and transpo rted them to Maine for sa l e .

In th e second case , United States

v . Munden (N . D. Tex . 1982), we p ro sec ut ed a g r oup which was
e nga ged in th e ill egal ha rv est or 'l'exas game fish f o r distribution in Louisiana and Oklahoma .

The first felony indictments

we re returned in cases arising out of an unde r cove r in vest igati on
of the traffic in fox pelts in North Carolina, Tennessee, and
Kentucky, Unit e d States v. Bryant, et al . (E . D. Te nn . 1981) .
I

Posing as fu r buyers, Fish and Wildlife agents met with Bryant
and his confederates , who expressed i nterest i n purchasing untagged g rey a nd red fox p elts which they knew to be illegal ln
Nortt1 Ca r olina .

Def endants subs equently ma de pu r chases from

the undercove r agents, as well as from o ther selle r s who pleaded
g ui lty and testified for the government.

Defe ndants urged that

- 10 tt1eir conduct was mere transshipment under 16 U. S . C . 3377(a),
tJacau se they intend e d to take the furG

might be legally possessed .

to a state ln wh lch they

They also argued that the Amendments

were unconstitutional l y vague and that they were entrapped .
The district court r eje cted each of th e se three defense th eories ,
and the

~ourt

of appeals has recently affirmed in the first

important appellate t reatment of the 1981 Amendments, United
States v. Bryant,~- F.2d ~-(6th Cir. September 2, 1983 ) .
Another significant series of prosecutions was begun
in seven judi cial districts in the midwest states in la te 1982 .
This involved a similar undercover investigation of a large black
market scheme for trout and other fi s h taken ill egally in the
Great Lakes.

Some 25 convictions of corporations and individuals

have since been obtained, and more cases are sti ll pending .
Most recently, we also obtained Lacey Act felony convictions
agains t

defendants implicated in large-volume op e rations in

illegally caught catfish from Oklahoma lakes, United States v .
Bridgeman, et al.

(E.D. Ok . August 12, 1983).

There have been several prosecutions of par t icipants in
int e rstate commercial transactions in game anima ls .

In 1982 in the

So uthern Dist r ict of Alabama we obtained a 15 - y ear sentence against
a d e fendant who traded ln deer meat, drugs and alcohol, and who
assa ulted Fish and Wildlife Service a ge nts who tri e d to appreliend
him.

In United States v . Bro wn, et al .

(W.D. Ky. October 19,

1983), we obtained guilty pleas from 13 misdemeano r defendants
charged with the unlawful taking and sale of sizeable quantitites
of wildlife, primarily mature deer but including fawns and ra bbits .

- 11 Other recent cases have focused
rings

0n

airbo rn e hunting

defendants organized to provide ·' f ull service" hunting

trips in which the client -hunter gets the aircraft, weapons and
taxidermy in the same package .

In United States v . Short , et al .

(W.D . Tex . 1983), we obtained convictions and stringent sentences
of the principal in such an ente rprise.

The µilot was sentenced

to one and one-half years' imprisonment, fined $20 , 000 and his
pilot's license was revoked.

The "travel age nt" and gun dealer

was sentenced to a year in jail and a $10,000 fine, and hi s
license to deal in firearms was revoked.

These co nvi ctions wer e

in the main affirmed in a Fifth Ci r cuit decision hanued down on
June 14, 1984 .

The appellate court did, however , rev erse the

substa ntiv e Lacey Act cou nt agai nst the pi lot o n a th eo r y we believe to be infirm.

It r ejected as insufficient pr oof of t ile

felony value our .evidence that the

~ilot

had r eceived $850 from

hunters who shot mu le deer , barbado sheep, javelina and an eagl e.
Its grounds we re that $600 of that sum was paid by the person who
shot the barbado sheep (an animal said not to be wildlife under
Texas law), thereby leaving o nly $250 -- less than the $350 floor
in the Act.

Moreover, the court held that we should have shown

the market value of the deer , javelina and eagle.

We believe

that the 1981 House and Senate Re ports clearly establish that
th e proper val u e standard is how much Ls paid t o thA guide for
an 11.legal hunting trip .

We also do not believe that state law

wildlife de fin itions s hould control, and we are considering a
petition for rehearing .

- 12 -

In United States v . Leonard , et al . (D . Colo . 1983), a
poaching ring which offered gu ides for hunts for bighorn sheep i n
Montana was broken.

The gu ides had guaranteed a wealthy client a

r ec ord bighorn sheep for a $7 , 500 fee.

Six memb e rs of the ring

have pleaded guilty; some are serving time and all have been
f'lned .
I n United States v .

Venanc ~o ,

et al. (IJ . R.l. 1983) ,

convic t ions were ob t ained in cases made by the

Natlon~ l

Marin0

Fisheries Service against defendants who took shellfish from
co ntami nated areas i n Rhode Island and transpo r ted them for
dist r ib u tio n in New Yo r k .

Mo r e than a hun dr ed peop l e we r e forced

to the hospital by the consumption of those shellfish .

The case

dramatically emphasized the importance of the Lac ey Act penalties
aga ins t inters ta te transpo r tation of sea food it ems f r om stateclosed ar eas in order to protect th e public h ealt h.
The biggest and most highly publicized prosecutions
under the Lacey Act in National Marine Fisheries Se rvi ce cases
are United States v. Sohappy , et al . (W . D. Wash . 1983), which
were the product of an exte nsive undercover operation .

There ,

we obtained the convicti ons of 16 of 18 Columbia River India n
defendants charged with illegal black ma r ket traffic in salmo n.
There was much pretrial publicity, and the court o rd ered the
t ri a l mov ed to Los Angeles , where prosecutors wo r e bulletproof
vests and stayed in secure accomrnodatlons because o r death threats
made against th em.

'l'he court r eje ct e d defendant s '

aq~ u111 e nt

that

their t r ib es ' treaties entitled th e m t o catch unllrnLt ed numl.H: rs
or l' is h without

r e p o rtlnt~

i n acco rdan ce with the J:.:i.ws ol' tlle

- 13 .Sta tr: 0 1' Washingto n.

Al l but th ree defenrla nts wer e s enLencea t o

µr:ri oc1s of incarc e ration up to t'iv e y ea r s .

We have

just f'iled

0ur apµellees ' brief in the Ninth Ci rc uit , where defendilnts
attempting t o g et reversals mainly on th e ba[;Ls of

thc~ir

~re

suprJosed

treaty ri ght to unregulated harvest .
We believe that notw it h sta nding certain dif'ficu I t;ir;s

"

we have experienced to date, the Lacey Act Ame ndments prov id 0 a
ve ry useful and satisfacto r y fra me work for the enfo rc eme nt effo r t
against illicit wildlife tra de .

We do not think that additional

Of cou r se, it must be rP.cog-

change s to the law are necessary .

nized that because of resourc e demands o n th e Cu s t oms and Fish
and Wi ldli fe Service , agents ca nno t inspecL all of th e wi l <ll Lfe
produ c ts which arrive in our po rt:; , and rnu::;t ::.;elec t l' n r
1!,fition only some or tho:-;c cases wh ich
tional comm erce .

L111.ci t

:; u1r,1:,cf>L

j nv e~; ti.-

i.nt.r:n1;J-

Sele cting cu.s e s to develop the conto•..1r·s o(' thr,

new la ws and send the d ete rr ent message wi dely must t e an irnr o ta nt component of agency efforts in this area .

We at the

Department stand committed to pursue in the most v i gorous

Justic ·~
fa~·

eve ry case which the agencies e l ect t o develop , and to assist
developing a prog r am which us es th e Lacey Act and r elat e d laws
to provide ma xirnum ciete rr e n ee.

I.hat thls t r'a-d e wlll continu e as
p r o l' Lt

s a re a t ta i rta b l c .

Bu t

We rec ognize , at the same t irne,
lon1~

as tl1c Lnc r ed ih ly

wA a r· e c o n C l <k

vigor·ous e l'f' o rt s , s upported by the

s tr o111~

11 L

t ha t

la ws t hat

hi 1~h

w.i t 11 ') u
WP

t•

hav"

a v a i Lab l c , we w ll l be su ccess r u l l n ma J( l rlf': t l1 e r· i s ks of' pa rt i cipatio n in this illegal trad e outweigh
f'rom it.
00}· 1984·06

wh~t

Ls to be gained
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EAGLE ACT
16 USC 668

PROHIBITIONS
IT IS UNLAWFUL TO TAKE, POSSESS, SELL, PURCHASE, BARTER, OFFER TO SELL, PURCHASE,
OR BARTER, TRANSPORT, EXPORT, OR IMPORT AT ANY TIME OR IN ANY MANNER ANY BALD
EAGLE COMMONLY KNOWN AS THE AMERICAN EAGLE, OR ANY GOLDEN EAGLE, ALIVE OR DEAD,
OR ANY PART, NEST, OR EGG THEREOF OF THE FOREGOING EAGLES OR TO VIOLATE ANY
PERMIT OR REGULATION ISSUED PURSUANT TO THE ACT
.

l

PENAL TIES
CRIMINAL
$5000 AND/OR 1 YEAR FOR THE FIRST CONV ICTION
$10,000 AND/OR 2 YEARS FOR THE SECOND AND ANY SUBSEQUENT CONV ICTION

CIVIL
$5000 FOR EACH VIOLATION
CANCELLATION OF ANY GRAZING AGREEMENTS
FORFEITURE OF ANY ANIMAL PARTS AND ALL GUNS, TRAPS , NETS, AND OTHER EQUI PMEil1 ,
VESSELS, VEHICLES, AIRCRAFT, AND OTHER MEANS OF TRANSPORTATION USED TO AID l ~
THE VIOLATION

-19OUTLINE
EAGLE ACT
16 USC 668 Bald and Golden Eagles - Prohibited acts; criminal penalties.
668 .
Bald Eagle protected June 8, 1940.
Golden Eagle protected October 24, 1962
3.
Whoever (a) ?hall know ingly, ~r with wanton di sregard for the
consequences o f his act.
( b) Take, possess, sell, purchase, barter, transport,
iiTiP'brt, export .
(c) Penalty - $5000.00 - 1 year - or both. l"\ .-s~..,..cr
(d) Subsequent conviction after October 23, 1972 $10,000 - 2 years - or both .
k' (l"(\d
4.
" Citizen reward"
(a) One half of fine not to exceed $2,500 .00 if
information leads to conviction .
5.
Possession and transportation not prohibited if taken
prior to protection dates .
Civil Penalties
,
1.
Whoever c;1...- .
\. ...,
c
( a) Take, possess, sell, purchase, Qarter, offer to
sell, purchase or barter, transport, export ,
import
(b) Any time in any manner
Penalty - $5,00~.00 - each offense
668a .
1,
Secretary authorized to permit taking, possession,
transpor tation.
(a) Scientific or exhibit i on
(b) Public museums, scientific societies, zoological
parks
(c) Indian Tribes
2.
Request of Governor of State
(a) Depredation
( b ) Falconry
668b.
Department· employee - may arrest without warrant
1.
( a ) May execute warrant
( b) May wit h or without a warrant search any place
F otle.i.I u:c_e
(a) Eagles
(b) Equipment
( c) Vehicles
668c.
1.
Whoever - Associations, partnerships, corporations .
2.
Take - pursue, shoot, shoot at, poison, wound, kill
capture, trap, collect, molest, disturb .
3.
Transport - ship, convey, carry or transport .
1.

2.

-

Title 16 U.S.C.A.

PROTECTION OF BALD AND GOLDEN EAGLES

§ 668.

Ba ld a111l golden caglcs-Proh iuit.cd acts; criminal
penalties

(a) Whoever , within th e United Stales or a ny place subj ect to the
juri sdiction t hereof, without lH·ing permitted lo do so as provided in
S<'clions GG8 to GG8d of lhis Lille, s hall knowingly, or with wanton disregard for lhe consequences of his act take, possess, sell, purchase,
ba rter, offer to sell, purchase or barter, transport, expo rt or import, at
any time or in any manner, any bald eagle commonly known as the
American eagle, or any gol den eagle, alive or dead, or a ny part, nest,
or egg thereof of the foregoing eagles, or whoever violates any permit
or regulation issued pursuant to sections 668 to 6G8d of this title, shall
be fined not more than $5,000 or imprisoned not more than one year
or both: Pro vided, That in the case of a second or subsequent conviction for a violation of lhis section committed a fler Octoher 23, 1972,
such per son s hall be fined not more than $10,000 or im prisoned not
more than two years, or both: Provided further, That the commission
of each taking or other act prohibited by this section wit h respect to a
bald or golde n eagle shall constitu te a separate ,· iolation of thi s section: Provided further, That one-half of any s uch fin e, but not to exceed $2,500, shall he paid to the person or persons giving informat ion
w hich IC'ads t o conviction: Pro11idcd further , That nothing in said section R s ha ll I.Jc construed to prohibi t possess ion or transportation of any
bald C'aglc, ali ve or dead, or any part. nest, or egg thereof, lawfully
taken pri or to .Tune 8, 1940, and that 11othing in said fwctions s ha ll be
com1lru <'cl to prohibi t pos.<;C'sR ion or transpo r tation of a ny golden eal-{lt',
ali ve or dC'ad, or a ny part, 11esl, or egg thereof, lawfully taken prior to
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BALI> AND GOLDEN EACLES

16 § 668

the additi on t o said sec ti ons of the provisions relali ng t o preservation
of the golden eagle.

(b) Wh oeve r, within th r Un ited S t a t es o r any place subj ect to the
jurisdicti on th e r eof, without being pc rmilt C'd to do so as provid ed in
sections 668 to 6~8d of th is title, s hall ta ke, possess, sell, purchase,
barter, off e r to sell, purchase or barter, transport, expor t or import, at
a ny time or in any mann e r , a ny bald eagle, commonly kn own as the
American eagle, or any golden eagle, alive or dead, or a ny part, n est,
or egg th e r eof of the foregoing eagl es, or whoeve r violates any permit
or r egu la ti on issued pursuant to sections 668 t o 668d of this t it le, may
be assessed a civil penalty by the Secretary of not more than $5,000
for each s uch violation. E ach v iolation s hall be a separat e off ense.
No p ena lty shall be assessed unl ess such person is gi ven notice and opportunity for a h earing with respect to s11ch violation. In clrte rm inin g th e am ount of th e penalty , t hc 1trav ity of th e violal. ion, a nd thP
clcrno11stratccl good faith of the person charged shall he consiclt•t•(•cJ uy
the Secreta ry. For good ca use s how n, the Secreta ry may r e mit or
mitigate any such penalty. Upon any failure to pay th e pe11a lty assessed u nder t his section, the Secrrtary may requ cs t the Attorney
Ge ne ra l t o institute a civil action i11 a district cou rt of the Un ited
States for any d ist ri ct in wh ich suc h r•<•rson is found or resi des or
transacts business to coll ect th e penal t y and s uch cour t shall h ave juri sd iction t o hea r and dec ide any such action . In h r.a rin g any s uch action, the court must sust a in th e Secrela ry 's action if supported by
substantial evidence.
f'nncr llntlon

or

grau:lni: ngrl'rmt"nt.-

( c) The head of any Federal agency who has issu ed a lease, license,
permit, or other agreement authorizing the grazing of domestic li vestock on Federal lands to a ny pe rson who is convicted of a violat ion of
sections 668 to 668d of this title or of a ny permit or r egulation iss ued
here und e r may immedia tely ca ncel each s uch lease, license, permit, or
othe r agrer.ment. T hc Un ited Slates s hall not he liable for t he payme nt of any co mpensatio11, re imbursc·m<!nl, or dam ages in conn ection
with th e cm1 crllation of a ny lea!le, li cc nsr, 1wrmit, o r ot her agreement
p11rs uant to th is scC'tion .
,J u ne R, !!MO,<'.. 278, ~ I, !i'1 Slat. 250; .l t1 11c 25, l !lfi!l, 1'11 h.L. HG 70, ~
1'1 , n S tat. 1'1~; Oct.. 2'1 , l!Hi2, Puh.L. 87 88'1, 7G Stal. 12'1G; Oct. 2:3,
l !l72, Pub. L . !l2- 5:~5. § J, 8 G Slat. HHi'1 .
lli ~ tor i rn l

lt,.frrr11 "'" In 1~f' x t.

J'r io r t o l hr 11ddl·

lio n l o •nlll R<'•·llon• o r !hr 1•rnvlsl1111R
rt'lnling l o ltrCRCrvolion uf lhr. gulllr n 1'0 ·
g le. rcff' r rc d t o iu lt• xt, niennR 11rior to
Oct. 24 , 1002, t he dRle RU<' h pro ,·l•lon•
w ere eoa1·te d by PulJ.L. 87- ~ a• a o

Not.c

ft11w111lru~11l

of

lh ifc 1wrtio11

n11cl

M(\t°linn

Ufllln ur lhlA 11! 11'
11r;2 Anwu•l nwut. S11 lHwd . (n ) .
l 'ul1.
L . !J~ r.:t:i. I l(ll (~). d1·•ii: 1111trd rx i, llni:
pro,.ls ions ae Ru h sec. (a) sod, in eubsec.
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PHOTECTJON OF WILDLl i"E

(n) n• Ro 1lrNll(nnlr1l , " "'•Hlll11t1•d " Hhn ll
k1111wl11i.:Jy or with wnnton tl ls r r,:n rd for
the C'oll•f'llllr'llf'C'8 O( hlR eel lnkP.'' fur
" 11h11 l l l nke", inl'n•11sr1I t.hP. ti n e nnd Im ·
p r i!-4011 menl lf'rme from ~~,00 or Rix
monthn to ~ri.000 or one y1•or, nncl n1l dr.d
pro\'iRions that t\ f:rt'o nd <'0 11,·iction rnrr.\·
a penalty or fl0,000 tine o r lcnpri•onm~ut
or not more lhnn t w o y ru rs. thul rn<'h
toking con stllulC 8 fif'J •RrH IC Of frn~r. nnd
thnt Informers h e rewnrclrd onr.-hnlf or
t he t i ne not exceeding ~2 . r,()().
Subsec. (b), (c). l'uh.L. ll2- r>35,
11dded eubsecs. (b) and (c).

I

1 (4) .

J96Z Am<'n rlmcnt .
Puh.L. 87~S4 l'X ·
tended the prohibitio n • n~: n lnRt the enu mernled acts to lhe goldrr. rn i.:le nnd
<'hnngcd the proviso by s ulostiluting
" held eagle", " June 8, l!HO"' nnd "nnd
lhnt nothing In Mid secllonR Rhnll he
•·on~tr u e<l
to prnhlhlt.
ponse• Rl{•n
or
trnn~pn rtntlon O( 811}' gol<len roglr, Bli\'P
or clrnd. o r nny pnrt. ne•t. o r rgg thrre ·
o f, lnwtully tnkrn prior to thr nrlclillon
lo HAid •ectintlH rtf th<' 11rod,;J11 11 R rrlRI·
l n K to p rP,..Cr\'nflo u u ( thf' ,,:::11)1) ('11 1•nJdf•''
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nny prr14r,·utlon und••r 11nhl RPCtlons". re ·
•pN·th·ely .
19!\0 /\mrnllmrnt. J'uh.L. Stl-70 1IPIPled
"rXl'l' Jll the Territo r y nr Aln•ka," to l lowlni.: "•n hjl'cl lo the Jurl,<lirtlnn th<'r<'nt,".

l.ri;l"lnth·e Intrnt. F.1111rting rlnu@e o r
Act June 8, !!HO. pro\"ldcd:
"Wh e renR the Continrntnl Congrens In
178~ n<loptcd lh<' hn l<I rngle as thr na·
tionn l Rymhol; nntl
"Wherco~ the hald <'Al!IC thus hc<'nmc
the symltollc reprc,en t ation of a 11rw nation under n new go,·<'rnment In a new
wor ld; nnd
"WherenR hy lhnl Act or Cong rl'SR An d
h y trudlt ion nnd cu"lom d11 r ing t he lite
of lhiR :"nlion, the hulcl rngle IR no l<>n g<'r II 111rrr hird nf hlo ln1tlrnl Interest hut
a srm ho! o f thr. A m<'rl<'A n ltle11 ls of freed om; a 11d
"\\'hcn•nR th<· h11l<l r11gle I• now lh rrn t ·
<•n<•d w ith rxlinl'l inn: Thrrcfor e
"Br It r11nl'l c1! •
", ctr.
J ..·11: IM!nt h ·,.

lli•to r y .
For ll•i:l • lnli\'I'
o f J 111h.J ,. R6 -'i0, ~N?
IH:--1!) ( '.!-'.\odf Conj!. nud Arlm.~PWR, fl.
Hiif1. i;,.... nlR•I. P11h. I.. 112 r.:i:;, l!li2 11.R.
CudP Cung. n111l A<lm. :"rwR, 11. 4285.
lii ~ lory n11<1 pnrfHt~f!
1

for ,.RUCh f•n g l c" , "t}lf" 4•rft•1•f( n

1

clntf' o (

,::nld twctio rlR" n 11tl "hut thr proo f nf
a u rh I nki n g ~hall lie u1111n t h e acc:u•<'d In

Library Refere n ces
<; nme e=>3 1h.

C .J .S. Gnmc I 7.

Coil e of Fcclcral Regulations
Applicnbillly nnd ••·ope or prcid•illns. •c<' rtO CFH 10. l rt SNJ . .
No n<li scril11 i11nllon In f1·d r rnlly -ns, i• lrd proi: r n m s, see 4:1 CF H 17. l e t 8eq . and A p·
pen dices.
P r ogr ams end pro<·rdur en. see fJO CFH 11.1 et seq.

Notes of Decisions
I.

.Jury t ri al

J)efendnnl, whn WOR rhnri.:c•rJ hy illfflr ·
motion with 11nlawr ully tnki n11 e l•nlcl
<'ngle nnd e i;:olllen r11gle In ,·Jolnlion or
thiR Nt!f'llon impnsin~ J>en nJty of fillC' Of
not mor e thnn ~:"'>()(), or i111pri 1'0 1111u•nl of
n ot mo r e I h n 11 Hix m onth e, or hot h. wuA

§ 668a.

en l itlrrl l n ju r y tr inl n n dr rn nncl. whr rP
nllt>J:"'d offf'llSPS wprf' not f' 0 111111it t<"d on "
J,?ovf'rn mf"n t r rM' r\'nl io11 o r within 4"Xl'IU ·
sh·r o r run c·urrf"nf j11ristlic·lion o f { ' 11 i ted
:--1n te~.
II. ~- ,._ ~lnrlinl'l l i, IJ.C.Cnl.1065,
210 F.!';11 pp. 36!i

Same; tal<ing- and using for s<'icnt.ific, •·x hibition
a nd n·ligious purposes

Whl•nc•v!'r, n fle r in v<'sLii.tation, the Secretary of the Interior s hall
dct.c r minc that it iR compaliblc with the preser\'ation of the Laid eagle
o r t he go lden r.agle to prrmil the tnking, possess ion . and t ranspor tati on of specimens th ereof for the scientific or exhibition purposes of
pu b lic muse ums, scientific socirtics , and zoolog ical parks, or for the
re ligious purposes of India n tribes, or that it is necessary to permit
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the taking of such ellgles for the protection of wi ldlife or of ag ricultural or other interests in any particu lllr locality, may authorize the
taking of such eagles purs uant to r eg ulations which he is hereby authorized to prescribe: J>rnvid<'d, That on reques t of the Governor of
any State, the Secretary of the Interior 11hall l\uthorize the taking of
golden eagles for the purpose of sca11onally protecting dom est icated
flocks and h erds in such State, in accordance with regulat ions establ ished under the provisions of this section, in such part or pa rts of
Ruch State and for such pe ri odR as the Secretary determines to be necessary to protect such interests: Provided further, That bald eagl es
may not be taken for any purpose unless, prior to such taking, a perm it to do so is procu red from the Secretary of t h e Interior: Provided
further, That the Secretary of the Inte rior, pursuant to such r egulations as he may prescribe, may permit the taking, possession, and
transportation of golden eagles for the purposes of falconry, except
that only golden eagles which wou ld be taken because of depredations
on livestock or wildlife may be taken for purposes of falconry.
June 8, 1940, c. 278, § 2 , 54 S fat. 251; Oct. 24, 1962, Pu b.L. 87-884,
76 Stat. 1246; Oct. 23, 1972, Pub.L. 92-535, § 2, 86 Stat. 1065.
HIRtnrlc Rl Note
02

r,,,1~l

ndc}f•tl
prO\'IHll l hftl lhr S1·1·ri·lnry o r thr l n l .. rl11r
111uy JH•rmlt th r l11k i11 i:, J •n~~H""i on u11t1
trn11 ~ 1u.rlnl1011 uf s.colclt•n •·ug ll'H (fi r
ll1P
purpoi•U"'A of ( nkn11 r,\· with fl~c·t• pliou flint
only gul•lron rnglr-N flint c ·u11~r clt•p rc•tln ·
lio11R 0 11 llves lfu•k nnd wildliff' wuy l w
t11krn for felrrinr y .
J!ll2 /\UH' flCllnf'nt.

J'11h, J..

tn62 J\mrncl m r nt.
l'uh.L. R7 AAI PX ·
lrnrle1l thr pro vlRIO n R •>f lhr ••·•·tl"n to
the g o lcl Pn enl(I<>. prrmlllrd th<> tnklng o f
RJIC<'illlf'll~ for lhP r<•li gioUR p11rpO ~ PR Of
In dian tribe• 11nd a11lh n r izc<l thr tnkin~
O( golden eagles fo r p11rp0Re Of R('8R008J ·

ly

prntN· linJ:

rl1.r1ui ~ tkntrd

f lud< H

nud

hi•rtJH.
l•: u\ lrou1n1·11 lnl Su f•·1: 11nrtlH o u ,\rll,· ltl r1t

fo r A u lrunl Ul\nUt«"•' ( 'ontrol.

For prn\' I

r•·luti111: to r•11\·iro11111,.11tHI .. ntr
i:11nnl~ nu n1·ll\'11if"R f or nnlmnl rln muJ.:r
n1t1trol un f r1lt 1 rnl lnnds . ..,~ Ex O nJ . l"o.
I Hll~. Frh. 8. l!l72, ;17 F .T: . 2!fi!i, Nl' t out
RR 11 notr 11n cl{'r RP.r lion 4~ 2 1 of Tille 42,
Thr 1' 11hlle ll cnllh 011d "'rlfn re.
.. i1111"4

l .Pi:l•lutl,... lllotory.
l'•ir IP(!IRlntl•e
hl•lorr nnd purpose of P11 h. I .. 92 f'35. Se.?
1972 l'.S.Code Con,:r. and Allrn.Kewe. P
428.'i..

Library References
Game C=>3Y.t.

§ 668b.

C. J .S. Genie I 7.

Same; enforcement-Arrest; search; issuance and
execution of warrants and process

(a) Any rmployee of the Department o f the Interior authorized by
the Secr etary of the lnlnior lo enforce the provi11ions of seclion11 ()68
to 668<1 o f this title ma)', without warrant, ar rrst any pern•m committing in h is presence or vi1!w a violation o f sPclio11s Gli8 to C.G8cl o f thiR
title or of any permit or reg11 lalion iR!'!llC'd hl•reuncl cr and t.ake 11uch
pcrRon immediately for 1·x11minalio11 or t r ial before an offirrr o r court.
of competent juri 11<licti o11; may ex1!c11te any warrant or other proces11
i:-i11u1?d hy an officer or rourt of competent jurisdiction for the e nforcl'·
ment of the provisions of sections 668 to 668d of this ti lie; and may,
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with or wi t hout a warrant. as authori zed by law, s ea rch any p lace.
T he Secretary of t he I nter ior is authorized t o enter into cooperative
agreements with State fi sh and wildli fe age ncies o r othe r appropri ate
S ta t e authorities to faci litate enfo rcement of sections 668 to 668d of
this title, a nd b;. <>a icJ a!{n!emc nts to delegate such enforceme nt au thori t y to St a te law enforcement personnel as he deems a ppropriate
for e ffective <'l:forre menl of sectiorni 668 to G68d of th is t it le. Any
judge of a ny cuu r. eslabli sh<'d un der the laws of the Uni t e d States,
an d any United Sta tes magistrate may , w i thin his r espective juri sdiction, upon pro1,er fl'l th or affi r mation showing probable cause, issue
warrants in all such cases.
Forfe iture

( b ) All bal d or g0 ld<!l1 eagles, or parts, nests, or eggs t h er eof, take n,
possessed, sold, p u rchased, bartered, offered for sale, pu rchase, or barter, transported, e xported, o r imported contrary to the p rovis ions of
sections 668 t o 668d of thi s t itle, or of a ny p e r mit o r regu lation issued
hereunder, and all guns, traps, nets, an d other equipment, vessels, veh icles, a i rc raft, and othe r me:rns of transportati on used to ai d i n the
t ak ing, possessin g , sell ing, purchasing, bartering, offering fo r sale,
purchase, or ba r ter, t ram; porting, exporting, or importing of a ny bi r d,
or pa r t, nest, or egg th ereof, in vi olation of sect ions 668 t o G68d of
t his title or of any permit or regulation issued hereunde r shall be subj ect to forfc it ;..ie to th e U r ited States.
('1 n thllt1 N

l nwH

npp lle d

( c) A II prm· !'I \111s n f law :·<·la t ing to t h e seizure, forfeiture, and condemnation of ;; vc·sscl fo r violat io n of the customs laws, the disposition
of such vessel or the prnrrPds fro m the sale thc·reof, a nd the r emiss ion
or m iti gati on of s uch fo r f~ i tu res, shall app ly to the sei zures and forfe itu r es incurred, or a lleg<'d to have been incurred, un der the provis ions of sections 668 to 668d of this title, insofar as such provisions of
Jaw a r e applicahle and not inconsiste nt with the provisions of section ~
668 to 668d of this title: I'rovided , That all powers, ri g h ts, and d u ti es
conferred or imposed by the custom s laws u pon any off ice r or employee of t he Treasury Dr par l ment shall, for the pu rposes of sections
668 to 668d of thi s title, be exerci sed or pe r formed by t he .Secreta ry of
the I nterior or by such perso ns as he ma y des ignate.

•

J une 8, 1940, c. 278, § 3, 54 Stat. 251; Oct. 17, 1968, Pub.L. 90 - 578,
T itle IV, § 402, 82 Stat. l 118 ; Oct. 23, 1972, P ub.L. 92- 5:15, § 3. 8u
Stat. 1065 .
l li ~to d c al
I U";'~

/\mf' r1tlrurnl.

1'l i l11tPd

p r ovifdo11H

l '11 h.L

0:!

r1•l11l1rt5e

to

r~l !"•

lh t•

~ t1l1

<'n ·

f nrc·1•111f'nl o f ..r r tio11:-t OH-~ I o HHH d of l liiN
wi th o ul ,q1rrnut.

N o te

h i ! il .\' 11 1 n•r'n i n l'U?-- ln 111S IRWR fo r i •ro:.

lt1< ul") h r '\ f i ll f! p rO\'ifiO nR fl f
i O(I 111 !i n('•· ,·n h R
J;iOll1'

0

j

,,_('lt'Ut 11t

tlrh• irlf'l111tl11g Rrr C"!"t.
i !'~ 11ur1t· r

und

p r oePHs,

fiCRrt." h , for !PilurC', n11cl

1~iu•1 · ution

C 1H4 Ult•'

of wnrr1111 (N :111 <1

npplirn -

N11h~t1t11t <'d
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o f J'uh. L. 110-r178. Tltlc n·. I 40'.?. lkt. 17.
J!lllll, 82 RIRI. lll 8, whll'h pro\'idcd lhlll ,
wit hl11 rn c h d iRlrlct, . r c frr1 •1,,.r11 111 prt' ·
,·iou•ly t'nnrl<'d Rtn lulcR nntl prHio u P ly
pro111 uli:ntcd rulr• nncl rl'J:U ln llo n s In
llnllr1l RlnlrR comrnl•si11111•r • urr to h1•
d ccm rd. within Ruc h 1li• I rlrt, refrrr111·rR
l o I n l t c•I SlalcR 111ni;l~I rnlcR du ly o p ·
11o lnled under srction G31 o f Title 28, Ju ·

16 § 668d

dlrinr ~

01111 J1111il'lnl l'rnl't'durr. ::;rr Ap·
plil'nhlc Lnw nolr unde r Rct·tio n 1~11 o f
Till e 2.'l.

J .1·1:l• ln tl•·,. ll lMlnry.
For lrJ:islntl\'r
hh•tn r y nod p u rpu !"C'! n f l'uh. L. flO iliA, t-iP"
HHl'I IJ.i;.Cndt• Cons:. nnd Ad 111.:-.-cwR, JI.
4'.?f1'.?. ::;rr, nlso, !'uh . J.. O'.? ;,-i:;, J!l72 U.8.
Code Cnn,11. nnd Adm . N 1•we, p . 4:?1'5.

Library Referc n ces
Game ¢:::> 1

to 10.

C.J .8.
We.~t'11

(;n

rue

If

10 !'l RNt.

F c clc r nl FonrHI

Arr!' Nl wnrrnn l R, •rr U 10:11 111 iO:iJ, 7211 In 7il3.
C11 111pln lnl, fif'C II 7001 lo 70'.?4 .
F11rf1•itu r r prorri•dini;R, ,rr I (j,'<$11 !'I "'''I ·
.J11d1:1111•u l ,
1rr1J.
f' nff'f•<•dlni:• hr. rorr lllAJ:i, 1 rntr. "''' II i<>ll l o 7tWI.
l'rn r <'s A 111 nd11rlrnllr, s!'<• I 11 27 1 et. Rr<J.
Sro rl'h wnrrnnlR, Ree U 774 1 l o 7752.

""" I

§ 668c.

Same; definitions

As used in sections GG8 to G68<l of this title "whoever" includes also
associations, partnerships, and corporations ; "ta lee" i nc lu<les a lso pursue, shoot, shoot at, poison, wound, kill, capture, trap, collect, or molest
or disturb; "transport" includrs a lso s hip, convey, ca rry, or transport
by any means whatever, and deli ve r or rece i,·e or cause to be delivered
or receive<l for such s hipment, conveyance, carriage, or transpo rta t ion.
June 8, HMO, c. 278, § 4, 54 Stat . 251; Oct. 23, 1972, Puh.L. 92- 535, §
4, 86 St.at. 1065.
Jii ,.tori c nl N ot.c
1072 Anu11 t.1 m1•nt .
l 'u Ii. t ,. H:? r...'lfi f{U h stitutt•tl .. pni,..011, wound, kill, t•nptn r fl,
lr11p, ro llef'I. o r rnolrsl" for " wo un d, kill,
!'llfllllTI'. IT!lfl, rollecl, or tollorrwlRe w ill ·
f u lly molest".

§ 668d.

' ·''J:l ... Jut IH· ru .. t nr y.
Vo r l•·,1.d !--lut j\•p
lii " lor.\· n111l 1 •11 r 11 11~" ••f Puh.L O:.! ~i:lr>. ~· ·••
1!172 l'.S .('>Hlr Co1tJ:. nnd Aclrn .:-.- ewH, I"
4~ .

Sam e ; arnilability of appropriations for J\lig rat.ory
Bird Treaty Act

Moneys now or he rea fter available Lo I.he Secretary of the I nterior
fo r the admi nistration and enforcement of the Migratory Bird Treaty
Act s hall be equally available for the a<lm inist.ration and enforcem en t
of sections 668 Lo G68d of this title.
June 8, 1940, c. 278, § 5, 54 Stat . 25 1.
Hhtorlcd Note

n. . r.. rf'r>rPH
JJl r d

Treaty

In

T~xt.

Art,

Tlrr

refe rn•cl

J\ligralo r y
to in t hr

t·n t •·h l i11 P n11cl l r x t . i!-e f"ln ~f::i fif' t l t i> ,.N·li11 n
o f I hi A lillr.

'j()J l ' I HCfj .
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Note '/•
S('(•1nn 71 ~ ' o f thl\ 111lc,
referred l n m lr l l, IO lhc original read "1hr A ct or
June IS. 1935. a• a mend«! (49 Siil 383, 16
715•)"
Rdtrrnr, s In rtsl.

u.s.c.

1978 Amrnrlment. l'uh L. 9 5 611> \Ub\lllulrd
in ~cond \c·n tcncc ··1crmc-. an d .. on 0 i r i ou ~ a' I he
S<crclary or lhe l nlerior , n.. li r rc"'"""" for
.. 1crm" and conditions a\ arc <Jn • -.1en t \A.1lh lhc
general purpo"" o f scc110 11 : , , ( 111 ·.•. . pl"s Prop·

§ 667e.

rr1y ALI o f 1'144

l!I. \

amrncinl. and -.11h the

PUrJ'M ,.,.C'\ of 'Ct. llPfl b6flf of thl't lllk and lhl ~
'cc r1un·· ind made mo ney' rrcc1vrd or l"Cl ll~lcd in
conn{"(.t1on w ll h lhc lca\tS In he \Ubjec1 to ~«.:lion
1 15, or 1hi' t ii le
l.e~l•lal i•<

llistnry. l'or lrgl\lall\t hi<lory and
of l'ub L 9~ - 616. \tc 197R U .S Code
Cong and Adm News, p 7641
pur~

Repuled. Pub.L. 97-79, § 9(b) 12), Nov. 16, 1981, 95 Stat. 1079

Srclion, Acl May 25, 1900. o;. 553. § 5, .11 S1a1.
188. provided thal lhe dead bodies or game ani ·
mals o r game or song birds be su b.<d to the laws

or the S1a1c in to "l11c h they arc trampo rt«l
section 3408(a) or th" 11lle.

Ser

PROTEC1 lf' r" OF BALD AND GOLDEN EAGLE
§ 668.

Ra id nnd goldea eagles

Tnnsftr of Functions. The c1lfort rmrnl fun c ·
1ion$ or t he Secretory of lhe I n terior or other
appropriate official o r e ntit y ir. the Department of
1ht I nterior rtlalcd lo compliance wit h th e re·
quircmcnl$ for lhe prolcclion of ·the b•ld and
golden eagle a' 1hey relate to prc.;o n, lruc llon.
conc;lrucl ion, and imti31 optr;aHon of an approved

tran,pcu1a11on 'YSlcm for lhe 1ram.J'Or1 of Ca 11ad11n nal ural ga<. and A l:i\kan naturAI ft.3\ a\ \m,;h
tnm\ uc dcfinrd 111 the .i\ 1 \" 'tn J\, • tur~ I Cia\
Trall\por1at1on A<l of 197t.,
71~ l l "''I

-«'"'"

Title 15. Commerce and Trndc. wr 1c

,,r

it~ n\ftrt td

10 the Federal 111,pc<·tor for lhc A l.-ka N atuial
G>' T ran,pona11on Sy,t rm. <lh: l1 •e July I, l 'llq,
until lhc:: r1rsl annivcr\:lry "' die dalr cir i11111.il
o~ ra t 1on of the A lacoka Nau.ral G.,c. .1 ra11' p<' rl J·
uon System. purs uanl to \··d "'"' 102(c} ~111d
20.l(a) o r 1979 Rcorg Plan No I, June 12. 1'119,
44 FR. J3b64, 3.1666, 9J Stat IJ7.l. w ou1 in th e
Appcndi1 to Tiiie 5. Gmcrnmcnt O•F"'"'~' o n
and· Employees.

He•I•"

6

St•ndin11
Trr1 tin

1

A.

1
/•

viola11on of Jndi·

1
/•.

Con~truction "'ith

uthn J.w1

Dcfe11da11i., "ho o rTn c1t lo ...,11 and 'old ;,, i1l11c
cagl"' and ca~l c p an< 10 undc1co•cr agent\ iii; .
•iolal ion o f ho th 1hc M1Fratrir)' llird 1 rcal y Aci:. '
~c:c 1ion

703 cl \Cq of lhl\

1111c.

and

1h1~ ~c t ion.

and who fail ed l o \ho ..., ronl!tt\\lllna1 in tent 10
proh1h11 pro-.cu11nn u nder 1hc M1gr•1ory llird
Treaty Acl. did not h;nc lo he prn.,,,cultd unde r

more sp«1fic fH O\ i'10"' of 1h1' 'cctmn hut. rather.
gn•crnmcnt properly dcc lcd 10 p rn<.ccd aga1mt
lhcm under M1gralor) Aird T rea ty Acl
U .S. '"
Mackie. C .A . W3' h. 1982. 6 RI F 2d 112 1.

jXtl illlC 'li of up to ~~ JYX) '"'llh no \(' IC"nlrr require·

10 CA lent 1h a1 pro,rcu11nn or I nd ian for ill< gal
' ale or ~olden eag le fea t he " 1r.vril•cd Indian hu111'"l r ig ht' under H ell \.air T1ca1v or 1 8 5 ~ . 12
Slal '17S, • uch righl<"' lo c.oglc' "-trc ahrur.•lrd
by \el'li u11' MS 10 6"8d o r lh1' lll lc
LI s. v
All.ird. I>(" Munl 19' 5. .1'17 F Surr 429

l'r o'lir cu tion or m r mhcr nr Cf'l nrrltcralrd Sal"h

and X t" 1trna1 rnhe nf Flalhr-nd R(' \ CIV3110n ror
illegal .. 1e or ~o lrl tn '" -~" rc•thcr\ which cl<rcnrt• n l hid nn l ohlA1ncd hy hun11n~. hu1 l>y purc h.-c.
,..,_ nOI prcvcnl<'d b) Hell G a te Trra1y o r 1855,
i 2 S1a1. 9n Id

1
/·

.5

C'onstitutionaliry

cummerc1111 lr..u1\3CllOl1\ 111
f'llt'C'Aisting dVIAfl J11rt1fac· t!i. under lf11\ (,uh( hapt('f
Proh1hit n n

in

ans' right lO fret c.rrr1'r of rcl1g1on. U .S . v T op
Sky.CA ld•ho 19711, 5~7 F 2d 4R6

n11:11l
U.S. v. Corh1n l'arm ~crvic(, D .C.Cal.
1978. 444 f . ~urp 510 . affirmed 578 F.ld 259.

.s.

WlllfulnM.S

Scc11011' 668 lo 66Rd of lh1' litlr were nol
uncon\ l1lu1inna lly O\erhroad

Ahhou~h the prvvi,ion' or th1< <uhclrnp tcr were
mntlcl«l a fter the M1patOr)' llird Treaty Acl.
' CC tlOn 70,1 Cl "'l or th1' llllc, lhi< 'Uhch•pt er
prm·1des a d1rTcrcot \C>1cmc o r re gula11on. 115
i:rimmal rcn ahi t~ arr far n'orc "·veie l han l ho'C'
unda 1ht ~f ,= r a l Pf )' P.•rd TrC"2 1) Ac.:t. ~ccllon 703
<I •..,q. o r this 111lc, and ,, rrnvide' fo r c ivil

l"ot u of Decisions
Const it utionali ty 'lo
Construction with othtr law1
Der.nses 4
Out proctss 9
Error 12
E•iduce
Admissibility 11
Sufficienc y 10
lndian rtRrvations
lndictmt nt and information
Instructi on& 8
Jury trial I
orrrnwa J
!'urpow J;.
Rrtru ,.rlivc r H tcl 1/J

Amend. 5 P"' l><rly nghl\, l\11dru• v . Allard,
Colo. 1979, 100 S Cl. 318. 444 U .S. 5 1, 6 2 L.Ed. 2d
210.

u(

and lhc M1~ratory Aird l real ) A cl , '<Cllnn 71 5

ti

...-q. o f 1h1s llllr. clotlo not ''IOl>lt US.C A C ""'1.

'lulcs or rl<ci'1o:i c!nclC'f'""d u 11dcr •hr M1~ 1a 1 0·
' l B•rd Treaty A c1 ' ""':io n 70.l <1 'e4 o r th1< 111lc.
m a) n ot ll UI Orna llr..;2 11) l--e i\ j f'lird 10" r fo--..t'CUIHlO
unucr '<"CllC "' 66H 10 bb~j u r 1lm 111 1•
U ~ ,
H<llc l. D .C. M o 1"4 l ~'. l ~u pp i!. il

Jf) § 668
1
/e
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Note
1

l'urpow

1\.

5.

•ubchaptcr one.lilied Indian treaty hunting
right\ to prol11bit taking and killrng or bald eagl.-.
aho;cnt i"uancc or permit. U .S. V. Fry1"'tg. C.A
Wa.h 1 9~0. 622 F 2d 1010, certiorari drmcd 101
S Ct 545, 449 LIS 1004, 66 L Ed.2d 301.

'Ii.

Retroactht tilt-el

Ont h thi• 'ulx:hapt<r and the M1~ratory l111d
Treaty Act, «<llOn 715 ct •oq' or this title. con·
template regulatory prohibition or commerce to
pa r1s of protcctcd bird,, without regard to when
thoo;c birds were originally taken. Andrus v.
A llard, CCllo. 1979, 100 S.Ct. 318, 444 U.S 51. 62
L Ed 2d 2 10.
Whe re alleged viol•toon of -cction• 668 to 668d
o r thi\ title occurred to 1971. c• po•I fac to con\ld·

~..

I)

\pc"("1fi c mlcnl ;;uc C'"- \rn11J 1

ck·

for "1oh'11on of \C'C11ons

668 to 66Rd of th" 11tlc as they read before tht
IQ72 amcntlmenl US v llc11d, 0 C Mo 1'174,
.'85 F.Supp 13 11

51. Standina
I n rro\rcut1on of I mlian for \Clhng ~olden <8·
t:I"' and ~olden eagle feathers and r•rt' on VIOi&·
llnn of «<t1on\ 668 10 6<>8d of th" tot le. defrnd>nt
d id not have standing to a\\Crt that prll'ccutton
infringed hi• righ t lo frc:c c>rrcl\c of rcl1g1on, in
th•t purcl) commercial ... 1cs wtre deplored by
l 11d1an religion
U .S. v. Top Sky, C.A ld•ho
1976, ~4 7 F .2d 486
6.

rvr If• \}ut'\h1111r

10 r'.l.1hh\h a 11 t .. \r ntia l r lc·mrnt of thr oflc11\.f' ,
,nuld no l offer :\fl} add111un31 rv1cfrm.r tu rllr('I
rlar \l,uulard of p rnnf rrqu irccl hv \C.'t.lu111\ 66R to

1 n·nclt·•
rnrl lhutf,("f 11 c;, 1y did 11111

1111d

J'lfO\fC Ul1on

1'172
C Mn 1'174, )H5

,,,.>d fnllnw111~ t he

a111 rnd111cnt
U.S v llr11rl.
F ~"PP I )I I

mcnls of a

Rt•itw
Oulrtghl rr ... cr~I ra1hrr 1han 1t•m:rnd """""' lhc
cinlv .1ppr11prilll<' rll\po'-l l inn nf :.r1~al fr11rn con.
vu unn for 11llc1tc.·cl viol:llinn of \t"C.:111111\ hl1R 10
fd1Krl of thl\ 111IC""whc-r r cvidrm.c .tdclmrcl at tria l
r'.l.d1h \ lu d lhal thr ~cntrr 1um·111, whu It h.ul fo1kd

crallnn\ prccludC'd a trial umkr \Cc tmn" 66R 10

lifi8d of thi• ttt lc ., lhry

\~ lllruln..u

W1llfuln~'

1111\

It'"

and Bannock lnJ1.rn lflf)('"\ right to u1mrnrrn.dly

\ell r;1gk\ or c.1glr pJrl\ arnl \Crll!lll\ 668 to 611Rd
nr th!\ title •pphed to 'urh rom111c rc1al ,,1.,.. by
l ndoan US. v To p Sky. CA Idaho 1976. 547
F .2d 486.

MRd of ti"' t1tlr a\ lhty read al 11111< of prmcc-u·
t1on US v lle11cl. 0 CMo 1974. 185 f· Supp
13 11.

7.

2.

lndk tmcnt a nd inform.>tion
Indictment ch>rgong th.>t on or ahout 0<"<" 5.
1971. defendant 1111lawfull)' trol. .>ncl l'<l"<"rd
p3rtS or 3 dead bald eagle, tn \lolallOll of 'CCllOll'
668 10 668d Of this title was legally 111'Uffi<IClll 10
5Upport conv1ct1on for failure to •lie~< that de ·
fcndanl 3Ctrd knov.mgl). unla,. fUll) and v.illfull)
U .S. v. Hctul. O.C Mo 1974. J85 F Supp 1111

3.

o rrcnses

Knowledge of bw " mll clement of orTm'c of
illcsal sale of eagle feat hers
U.S v Allard.
0 C.Mont . 1975. J<n f Su pp 42Q
Ocfcnclant. v.hn round drad hale! <.>glc -.hilr
hunlrng. wa~ nol 1n v1olat1nn of 'cc1ic1nc. 6MJ

w

lil>Rd or tho< title hy fo1l111g 111 report r>l\ltncr of
lhc bird In a ro11\rn:tt10n 1lOiu:1I ll S v lfc11cl.
() C Mn. 1974. )R5 F Supp. 1.11 1
4.

l ldcn'cs

Whcrr ln<ltiln "·" th.n>t<"d ""'llh \111l.111nr V'c:
lmn \ 1.6K to f,(,R<I uf th" title hy \cllmg fa 11 and
hu'> tlc mn<k or jtnldru Cill!lr fr,1lh<:'f'li. to 11 111 1 J11 cltan

unclc11.nvu agcnlc., lac did not have
tu a\\crt t hat 'CCl11111\ l>C1S lo 668d of tlm

~ovcr11mrnl

\l•nr1111~

llllc infrmgcd ou lruJtan~· rtRht tn free c~crc1~ of
rr li g1on on ground t h:\I ht wa\ craftc.ma n who
madt eagle feather artu.: ll~ for U\C in rcltg1ou'

Indian t<'\('rvat ions
Mcmher nf Red L>kc nand or Ch•rr<"" lndo· .
an\ "ho. '4i1hin co11fine<o of re<.fna1m11. coho1 at a
h.ild eagle ""' not 'tlhJCCI to criminal hah1hty
under lhl\ <ectmn proh1hi11ng the laking or any
h.1ld r.11?lc. \Ince the Red Lake Rand or Chopp<"•
lnchan' rnJOY' a nt:hr tn hunt on the Rrd Likt
Rt..,.nat11>11 and that right has lx:rn m1phc1tly
rt<•'~n11cd 111 treollc \ ncgoti•tcd hy that Band and
t he l '1111cd <;1a1c<. •nd 'ince. to crTccr thO\t nght•.
Con~.rt."'' llHl\I ra.pr~"I) ahrnl_!alc or modify thr
'I'"'' .,f the rcl.111011, hi p hctv.rcn the Llnotrd Srate<i
:ind 1l1c Rrd I .1kt Chorrc"a Indian' nn thcor
n:tll\C JC\\'rt. Jl1n n. '-Omrthm~ 1l h.t' not done 1n

t h" 'rc1111n
F 2rt ~q
R.

Dcfend.tnl. "ho "'h1k hun11•1g found ohc car·
cas.• of a bald eagle that had died from natural
cau'CS and "'ho rcmovrd the tarsu• and 13lon•
from both leg• for U5< " ' flny Scout deco13tmn•
could not be found lo have violated \CCllOn' t>68
to 66Rd of th" ti tle. LIS v Hcl1cl, O.C Mn.
I Q74. 385 F Supp 1311

Wl11te, CAM"' IQ74, 508

I n\lr11rti11n~
\\'fu·rf "''"UI l1t111\ J:l\l'rt JUI ) .... rrc 1101 nhJt'l

ud

1c 1 hv rithrr ch fr11cl:'lnt. \.\ho '' l''C"'r11tld h1111,rlr.
UI p11hl1t "'

frrnlrr ..11HI 110 .uld1111111al
l

"'"' ' IC' IC.tj!H"\lc cl , llt r1t1't'1 t1lfrU1 J411

1111l.11A full) nflrtlll~ fm ,,,!(',

nr f.!Oltlc-11CJl(lt"\111

dl1d

lf l\llUC"W lll\

1111\.ldllf.I)

.ind

\c'fllH)'.• p.U I\

nr

of \.t'll l otl\ (,.6)(
to f1(1Rd of lhr \ llllf, lau ll1JI a ~n lalln1 "lrnut111g'· 111\trlKhnn ~ c; lo l11m1r-d pu1 J".'\.f' fo1 ~ h1ch
Jllry ""·" 10 c:n11,ulcr tap('' rrnuding of t•111Ycr~
) 'lolWIH." \

\lftl.tllltU

tu111 1A1th ctdrmlanl " ·' ' 1u11 R•vcn 1u1 y did nol
;u 11t111n1 tu

pl;un rrror.

1•111. 51>5 F.2d

l UC"1CHll(''O Arni lh:tl i 1 W3\ HC'c.:cpuhlc to hi\ rt l1°

g1ouc. foilh 1ha1 he rCC"r1'r money fro m Indian\ m
c..nmrcn,atmn for hi\ IRb<lr 1n preparing thC' ar11·
clcs U.S. v. Top Sky. CA Idaho 1976, 547 F 2d
483

ll S '

U.S v. Rowe, C.A N.M

(1)S

Although l rtl\I court t"fr<"d

in

ln\lructing Jllry . HI

I"""'"''"" fur 1llr1tal <air or ~olden rJglc fcath·
Cl', that ti ,. . , nCCC'o'3ry that iury lind that
clcfrndont knew that '°le of eagle fr3thrr. v.a~
1llr~•I . clcftndant could not complai11 of ~l\1ng nf
~uch HPilr uc11on, 'mcc er ror "'•' favorahlt 10 him

US. v Alla rd. D .C Mont 1975. 397 F Supp 42q

9.

l)uo proc....s
l nd1J11 v.ho had •<·qulfc<l golden <.>fie fea t her\
h) purc:ha~ afltr cn.1c1mcn 1 <1f "'" ma ~ '"t! \.alt of
'"<"h fc•lhcr. 1lltF•I ""' nnt dcmrd due plllCC"\' h)'

I J!J

16 § 668a

CONSEHVATION

rn''•'J"' "'Vt IHlll\ f,f,H In f ,f,j(cl flf 1li1\ l1tlc
• All.trd, I> (' M ..... 1'17~. 1'17 I '>urr 429

u S.

JO. ~. vMcnc t' -'>11lf1d•nc y
1ri fHt.N"c ut1'ln fur ,.. 1nl;11111g vc l lfHI\ h61i w
bf,Rd of 1h1\ ltllc by" ll1ng fan
hu\llc made o f

,,,.j

~olden ('aglc fr,1tlicr\ 111 governmen t umkrcO'tcr

a~cnt s. evidence, 111tcr aha, th•t dcfrndan t'' fa ther
1o ld go•crnmenl •t<nls 1ha1 dcfcndanl had e>~lc
(ca1her fans for sale and th•• dcfcnda n l "'11 hou1
rcluclance completed '3°lc 10 agcn ls "''tth in an
hour aflcr he had been introduced 10 1hcn1 and
1f1er he h•d "''arncd them 1ha1 ii " "' againsl the
law lo pu rc ha~ or \ell eagle fcalhcrs. was suffi ·
c1cnt 10 s11,1ain jury'\ conclu'1on 1ha l defendant
was not cnlrappcd by governmcnl agen ts. U.S. v.
To p Sky. C .A . Idaho 1976, 547 F 2d 483.

JI. - - Admis.ibility
Where 1here was no quC\t1on as 10 accuracy of
lap<: rccNding of pro,ecut1on "11ness' con versa·
uon with defendant on "hoch defendant. who was
\Ub'>Cqucntly charged "il h kno ,.,1ngly and unlaw·
fully o ffering for '31c. and \Cllong. part' of h<'di<S
of golden cagl~. volunta1 ily rcfc:rr('d to pr o\ccu·
1ion \ ix month\ rarl1 cr for \im1 l::u \:l ie and to hL\
;ah11il y 10 convinu: Jury of ht\ 11111tN.:cncc on rcl r1al.

anct lap<' corruhoratrd prn\crutio n wilru·,~· tc~l1 ·
mony i\\ 10 1'11cgccl \a le, h;td nn panicular g~p' or
inaudthlt p<4 ~~a g~. 3nd wa\ made with w1lr1C"',·
knnwltdgc and con,C'nl, rrt:cipl of upc in1n (' VI·
dc:nct W3\ JU\lificd I\ con\llluting cvulcncc o f ft
\1mal ar 1n111\~c: 11on lcntlintt 1n ~how in te nt, knowl·
edge. mo1ivc. opponu1111 y. plan a nd the like . U.S .
v. Ro we. CAN M. 1977. ~1>5 F 2d 635.

Where d efendant, at hearing o n mo tion 10 'UI"
press tape rfc nrdong at trial fo r knowingly a nd
unlawfully o ffe ring for '3lc, a nd ~ llong. pans o f

§ 66Bn.

t .. 1tt 1r•1 ti( g•1lc1cn c .1;t1r\ In \1t1l,1lllH1 n( '<lllOn\ ti6R
10 f>f1'4t1 ,,f 1hl\ 111 lc. m.-dr no ohJr-1,,.t 11m tha1 tapt
Vv:. ._ rn ..dm1\\lhlc txc~u\C 11 rc, cal,..rl ",1t licr Iran \·
1ttll1111\" 3nd hi\ ''hJnWrn Al 1r1al .... .,, al\n gC'ner al

tn 11.1turc, i\\U( 8\ l o l<tp<"
adllll\'.1hil1ty In light or
1l\ allricd dt\.Clcr.urr of ..ntha uan\dCl!Oni·· wa\
nut propcrly ra1\Cd h y d cfrndanl 1n t11al rnun and
acrnrdingly could not be ral\cd f<'t rorst ltmc on
appellate rC\'lcW. Id
0

\

St:11cmcn1S conlJincd tn IJJ"(' rr\tHdrd con \C ~·
lion on "'hich defendant. wl>"quenlly chargrd
v. i1h knowingly and unla" fully <'ffcring for sale.
ond \riling, parts o f bodies o f ~"I den c•gl<S in
vio latio n of ~•ions 668 to t\flRd of this 1itle,
o ffered parH o f hodi<S of golden cJ~lcs for s,ale
and re rc:rrcd 10 his prO!.CCUliOn

SU

m o nlhS ('artier

for "milar '>le. hoa<lmg of v. mnong an acqu111al
aflcr cond11c1ing his own d<fen'>C on rr lnal, were
rclC\ant in thal the y lended to nc&,lli•c defend·
anl's claim 1ha1 he was victim of "long range"
cnlrapmenl. Id.
12.

Error

Alleged error in 3dmi11111g ,11 111.11 for lno"ing·
ly .111d unla,.folly o ffering for " ' Ir, and 'Clltng,
par l\ or htMlaC\ of J!Olctcn ('.1glr\, In v1o la11nn or
\rt 1io11!. 6t18 10 66R<l of tin "' titk. tape 1('n1rU1ng of
... t. onvcl\.11 io n 111 -... h1ch ckft-ncla111 orTt·• r<l part\ of
hodu•·\ o f gultlrn t.tgk~ for \,1k and in \t. hich he
JCft.·ncd l o fac t 1ha1 ht' ~ :I\ prn\ C"lllll'll \IA mout h\
rarl1cr for \tn11lar 'ale 3nd hoa\lcd of ;1cq111Ual 0 11

rc1rial at which he cnnductr<l hi\ u\4n dcfcn~.
ha,ed on ta~·, c1i,do\Uf(' o f "nthu trarl\:tCflon~ ...
did not am ount en plain rrror \,l,,arran11ng con~•d·
crallnn of mJfl cr o n apfl(al. maller not having

bern rai.cd in ln al l'Ourl

US v Rowe. C.A N .

M. 1977. 51>5 F.2d 635

Taking a nd u s i n~ of the b;1ld u nd 1:o lclc n eagle for scientific, ex hibition
and r eligi ous purposes

Whe never, aft.er investii.:alion, the S<•crclary of the lnt l'rior shall determine that il
is compatible with the preservation of the halcl eag le or th1• i.:oldcn ragle to µermit
the taking, possess ion, and trans portation of specim ens lhcreof fo r thE' scientifi c or
exhibition purposes of public m useums , scie ntific societies, a nd zoological par ks, or
for the relig ious purpos es of Indian tribes , or lhal it is necessary t,o pe rmit the
taking of s uch eagles for the protection of wildlife or of aJ!ricultural or othe r
in teresL~ in any pa rtic ular locality, may authorize the taking of such eagles pursuant
lo r egulations whic h he is he re by author ized to prescribe: l'rorided, T hat on req\lest
of the Go\·ernor o f any State, the Secretary of the In te rior sha ll authorizE' the taking
of golden eaglei; for the pu r pose of seasonally protecting domesticatrd nocks and
herds in such St.ate, in accordance with regulations established unde r the provisions
o f this section, in such part or parts o f such St.ate and for such periods as the
Srcret.•r y dct1•rmines to be necessary to protect s uch inte rests: Pro1•ided Ju rt her,
Thal bald eagles may not be taken for any purpose unless, prior t.<1 ~uc h taking, a
pe rmit to do so is procured fr om the Secretary of the lnkrior: l 'rol'ided / 11 rlher,
Thal the Secretary of the Interior, purs uant to s uc h reg ulations as he may prescribe,
may permit t.he taking, possession, a nd l ransport.alion o f golde n E'agles fo r the
purposes of falco nry, except that only golde n eagles which would be taken because
of depredations on livestock or wildlife may be taken for purpnsrs of falcon ry:
Protn'ded f u rther, Tha l the Secretary of lhe Interior, pursuant to such regulations
as he may prescribe , may permit the taking of golde n eagle nests which interfe re
with resource de\'elopmenl or recovery operations.
(A s am~nd,.,J No'" 8. rn71!, Puh.L. !l!',...f,lf;, ~ !I, !l:l S lat. :11 14.1
1978 Ame ndment. Pub L 95- 616 a111 h cir11cd
lhc: laking of golden <•glc nC\1' winch mlcrfc rc
wi1h rr,ourcc ckvcln pmcn l or ret.·ovcry npc:-ratmn!\
1.<'Ri• lativt llisi o ry. For lcgl\la u vc hi'1ory and
purpo'-< of P uh L. 95-616, S<e 197R US Code
Cong and Adm New" p. 764 1.

!i liliHh.

w • tr •ll l \,

~r §§ 703 1

Ill

70.13, 72 11

lc>

•
C'n111pl~i 11 1 in c. n min:\I pro<. cell in~\. ~ §§ 7<.X>I
.:· 10 7014.
Fn1fri111rc prnl'ctchng\, •cc § 5R9 1 cl ""l·

1

R r~u l•li o n s

F..aglc permits, ~c SO C H< 22 I
G enera l pcrmil procedur.s • ...., SO CFR 13 I.

Bair! nnrl 1<o hlcn ,4.'t1K h·s-- l' ru hihil erl artR; rriminal pr nnltieR

, Wt•\ t's Frdrnll Forina

: A11t".<t
'72 1.1

C<>dt or Fcdrr al

J1ulg111cn l, "'c § 4~4J
P1ClCccdi11g\ hffurc 111:t~1'1talr,

\CC

§ 704 1 cl

-.q

Search w.irran!S,

\CC

§ 774 I <I \Cq.

C11tlt or Ft'drral R('l(U lalinn'
Sc i1urc and forfct1urc, 'C<

~()

('Ht 12 I.

50 CFR
PART 22- EAGLE PERMITS

Title 50-Wildlife an d Fish erie'

§ 22.1
Suhpart A - !nlraduclian

Src .
Purposr of n· ~11lallons.
22 .2 Sropr o f rr1rn la tions.
22.3 Drfinit ions.

.: I

Subp art 8-Ge neral Requiremenh
22. 11
22 .12
22. 13

Gr nrrnl prrrnil n·q11in•mrn ls.
Ge1wra t n·sl rirl ions.
! R rsrrn·cl J

Sec.
.
22. 32 Condit ions n nd limilations on I a k111g
und rr d<'prroal.io n c ontrol o rd e r .
Au r11 0 R1Tv : F.at-:1<' P rolrction Ar.l. s<'C. 2,
54 Slat. 251. as amC'ndt'd by 76 Stat. 124 6. 86
Sla t. 1065, and 92 S lat. 3 11 4 <16 U .S.C.
661lal.
So11nc1:: 39 Hl 11 8 3. Jan . 4. 1974. unless
olherv. 1se noted.

Subpart A-Introduction

Subpart C- Eagle Permih

22 .21 PPrlll il s fo r sc i1•nlifir or •·xhibi l1o n
purpOSl'S.
2:.! .22 l'l'rmils fo r J11dia11 r..Jil:ious pur·
POS<'S.
22.2:1 P1·rmils to l akr cll'prrdali11t-: c• :tt-:lc•s.
22.24 P• • r miL~ for Falcon ry p11rpos1·s. I Hr•
iwrvPcJJ
Subpart 0-D e pre datian Control O rders an
Gold e n Eagles
'l.3 1 Goldrn rag It• d1•prrdal ions c on! ro l
ordrr o n rrqm•sl o f Gon·rnor or a Stat<•.

!i 22.I

l'u rp o ~ r

"r

n ·.:utations.

The rC's.:ulations c:onta i11C'd in t. ll is
part govern th e 1.;lki ng, possession. and
t ransµortation of bald an d gold en
eagles for scie n t ific , C'd u c:ational. a nd
depredations co ntrol purposes an d for
tile rel igi o us purp osf's of Indian tri bes.
'l h e import. ex port. pu r c hase , sal e. or
barter of ba l d or golden eagles. their
parts, n ests, or C'ggs i s n ot permi tted
by any regu l ation of t his Subchaµ t er

B.
~

22.2

Sco pl' of rl'gulations.

Cal Bald eagl es. a li ve or dPad, or
th eir parts. nC'sts, or eggs lawfu lly acquired prior to June 8, 1940. and
golden eagles. alive or dead, or th eir
parts, nest s. or <'ggs l awful ly acquired
prior to Oct ohC'r 24. 1962 . may be pos·
S ! ~sscd . or t.ransportcd w i thout a FP cl cral µNm it . h11t may not bP irnpor l<•cl ,
!•xporl.l'cl, p111T l1asc·<I. sold. I raclf'cl. bar
t1·n·d . or o ff1· 1Tcl f o r p 11rrlr:i.s1', sal <-.
lr:r ch· o r h:11!1 ·r : :u11I :il l strip111!' 11 t:' crn 1
l:ri11i111: :.1w ll IJir d::. part s. 111·::!.::. 111 '"l'.1::.
11111:.I hr · 111 :1 r kt·d a s prov ld1•d IJy I It
11 .:-1.C. 11 a rid § 14 .111 cif 111 1:. :.1111
C"l1apl.1 ·r : / '1u11rr/1·d. 'J'liat. 110 l' X1·1 11pl.io11
from an y sl al.Ill<' or n•l:(1 1l at. i on s hall
a rtTll!' lo an y o ff spri n i.: nf :rn<'i1 bi r ds.
<bl Tl 11· pro vi:·>io n s in th is part. a rc• in
addili on t.o. and a rC' no t in l iPu o f.
ol.l1C'r n •gu lati o ns of this 8ubc·h apt c•r 13
whirh may n·q11irP a µc•rml t or prP·
scr ibt• ad d i l ion al rrsl.ric!.ions o r rond i 1io ns for tilt' imµorl.atron . e x port al ion.
and int.pn; t atc· t.ranspu rtation o r wild l ifP <s1·1' a lso Part 13 of t.his subrllap l l'r>.
9 :!:!.:!

l l dinilion~ .

111 arlcl 1! i on lo cll'fi11i ! in 11s n111l·li11l'cl
i1 1 !'art 10 of t l11 s ~ 11b1· t 1 apl1 ·r . ·11HI
111i11·s~ I 111· nn1t <' xl .rl lwrwis1·
':n·s.
111 I his l'ar t '.!'.l

,.,.<,

"Take" includPs al so purs<re. shoot,
sh oot a t . poiso n . wound . kill. capture.
trap, collect. or molest or disturh.

Subpart 8-General Requirni.
!i 22. 11

'~J'! lu

Cenc ral permit r rquire ml' nos.

No person shall tak e. p oS"''.·» c.r
transpor t any bald eagl e c llv ·.c:'h•.s
l cucocephalus> o r an y golder· ~r~i·:
<Aquilachrysarlos> . or the pa rl r, n~:.;t.s.
or eggs of su c h birds excC'Pt as rn.•Y '-.e
pe r mitted und er th!' te rms o f l'I. ;•11.lid
permit issu ed pursu a nt to th.~ :•.; .;
si ons of th is p:i.rt and Pill L t:. ci.~11..l
under § 21.22 Cb ;i.nding or ma.r•,;nr; r:·~r
m i ts), o r under a d r. µredati!l•I .:,:-der
issued under Subpart D of this part.
!i 22. 12

(;('nt>ra l r cstricli o ns.

No p er son shal l s!' ll. pu rc h h..<;e.
b arter. trad<'. o r off er f or sale. purch ase. bar t er . or trade. ex,1ort or
import . at any I i m e o:- i n an y mamwr.
a n y bal d <'agle ( H aliarct11sleu cc1:P.pha·
lus>. or any golden eagl e <Aq11 ila cl• rysaclos>. or th e µ a r ts. n ests. 0' eggs o f
suc h b i rds. and no permit ... 111 ue
issued to authorize such acts.
!i 22.13

[H<!sCn<!d l

Subpart C-Eo gle Permits
!i <!l.l l

l't·r111 ils fo r sr il' nlifk or c Y.hihition

pu r po ... t·~.

T l11· ll i r• ·ct11 r 111:L.\', 11p11 11 n·c1ipt. <Jf
an appti1·;1111111 and i11 ;11·1·111da11r-P wit h
I.I ll' i:,:;11a111 T n i l<-1la 11 f t Iii:, •:,.,· t i1 11 1.
i:.:.1u· :\ IW I lllll :urt IH ll i"l i lli '. I aklrri.: . ,, .. ·;.
:;«:,:;iorr. or l. ra 11s p o 1 l;Ll io11 of IJ ;lld
1·a1:l<·s or go l<ll'll l':tl-: lt·s. o r t l 11'i1 parls.
nes ts. or «1.rns fort !H· sc;i !•n li fi c o r <·x ll ibilion p urpos«s of pu b lic mus<.' ums.
publi c sC' il'lll ifi c soci e ti es. o r pub lic zoo l o giral parks.
Ca> /lpp/1col1011 procrrlurr. l\jlp!ica ·
I.ions for p1·rmi ts to ta.kt>, po:;s1•:.-;. or
I ranspurl bald or gol cl 1:n <"agks. thei r
pa rts. rwst s or 1•s.:gs f n r sr.i <•n tlflc o r ex hi b i ti o n pllrPO!>!'S sh all bC' s11 bmi ttf>d
t o r tw approp r iate' Sf)('cial Agent i n
CllargC' <Sc«•: ~ 13. l l<b> of t his suhellapl!•r l . Eac h surh applicali<'t 1 mm;t
contai n I l1P 1<r'n!•rnl informal ion r.. nd
n·r tifit-atiw1 rPqllin·d hy ~ l:l.12<al oi
t I tis s11hdraptP r pl w. lire· foll 11w1n.~ in·
f11rm:oil 1r1 11 :
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<l > Speci<'s of 1·aglc and 1111111lw r o f
s11ch birds. m•sls . o r l'ggs p ropos<'d Lo
be lak <' n . possc•sscd. or t r ansported;
C2) Specifi c locality in which tak ing
is proposed, if a n y;
<3> Method Lak ing p roposed. if any;
C4l If not taken. the so1irc<' o f eag l<'s
and o th er circ11m.slances s 11 rro11ndi n g
the p r oposed acquis iti o n o r transpor tation;
C5) Name and address o f llH' p11blic
m11se11rn, p11bl ic scic>ntific so<'ietics. o r
publi c zoo logical park for which they
are int r nded;
C6) Complete explanation and justification of req uest. nature of project o r
study, number of specim e ns now at ins ti tu tio n. rrason these arc inadr quate.
and oth er appropriate exp lanations.
<bl Additio11al pennil conclilions. In
addition to th e gen eral co nditio ns se t
forth in Part 13 o f th is Subchaptrr B.
permits to take. possess. or transport
ba ld or gold r n eagles for scie ntific or
ex hib itio n purposes. s hall be subject
to the following cond ition: In addition
to any r epo rtin g rcquirr m ent set fort h
in the permit. the perm iltee shall
:rnbmit a report of ac ti vities cond 11cted
unde r t h e pe r m it to the Sprcial Agent
in Charge within 30 days after Pxpirali o n o f the P<'rmit.
Cc> l ssua11 C<' cri/C'ria. Tlw Dirl'ctor
s hall conduct an in vestigation a nd not
issue a permit to Lake. po .~ sess. or
transpo rt bald or gol d e n ragles for scic>n tific or exhibiti o n purposes u nl ess
h e h as <;letC'rmined that s uch taking.
possession. or transportation is compatible wit h Lh r prcse r vat ion o f t h e
ba ld or golden eagle. In makin g s11 ch
dete r mination . th<' Director shall con sider. among o th er c ri teria. the following:
C1 > The d irect o r indirect rf fC'ct
which issu ing s u ch permit wou ld be
likely to ha\'e upon the wild popu lations o f ba ld and go ld e n eag les;
C2> Whether Lil e expe rtise. faci li ti<'s.
or olhcr r c>sourccs a\·a il ablc to the applicant appC'ar adeq uate to s 11eccss f11l ly accomplis h Lhc objectives s la ted in
th e appli cation:
<3> Wlil'lll<'r lh r j11sli f iC'alinn of llw
p11rpos1• for wllir h LIH· pt' rrnil is 1J1•111g
n•q1 wsl.t•d is acl1 ·q11att• l.o j11s t.if y I.h e rt' ·
moval o f 1IH· t';\ldl' frorn I.ht' wild or
o llwrwi:;c• r l1:111gc• iL" s t a t.us; and
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<4 > W lu ·Lhn the appli cant has drm·
onstralrd I h at thC' 1wr m il is b<'ing r e ·
qu rs l cd for bona fide scie n tific or C'X ·
hi bit ion purposes o f public mus rums.
p u bl ic sricn lific societies. or publ ic zoo logical pa.rks.
Cdl Tr1111rr Of Pl'nlli! S. Thi' trnllr(' of
pe rmits l o lake bald or gold!'n 1•ag les
for s r.il'ntif ic or exh ibition purposes
s hall be th a t shown on th e face of the
permit.
ii 2:! .22

l't•rmil s for lnrli an rel ii:iou s purpos l's.

Thc> Dirl:'ct.or may , upon receipt o f
an application and in accordance wilh
lhc> iss uan ce' cr ite r ia of this seclion .
iss ue' a perm it auth oriz in g lhc Lak in g,
possC'ss ion. and Lransportat ion of bald
or gold e n eag les, or th e ir pa.rts . nests.
or eggs fo r the re l ig io us use o f Ind ia ns.
Ca> Applica tion procC'd11rc. Applicati ons fo r permits to take. possess. and
t ranspo r t bald o r gold en raglC's, th ei r
parts, n l's ts. or eggs for the rr li g io us
us<' of I ndia ns s h a ll be subm itted to
the a pprop ria te Spc>cial Agent in
C h a r gr <See: § 13. ll<b l o f this s ubc.hap l c r l. On ly app li cali ons from indi vidua l In dia. ns will be accepted. E ac h
s uc h app li C'a.tion m ust co ntain the ge nrrn l in formation a nd cc rtifiralio n r<'qui r<'d by§ 13. 12<a> or this s ubchapler
plus Lhe ro llowing additional inro rmation:
<I > SpPric•s a nd n u rnb<' r of rag Jes or
f<'a.llwrs nroposl'd Io br tak en. or acqu irrci by g if t or inhrritanre.
<2> S t a ll· :rnci loca l arc•a wlll'r<' ll1r
l a.kin g is p r o posed to be donr. o r fro m
whom arquirC'd.
<3l Nam<' of tribe with wh ich appli ca nt is associatrd .
<4l
Name
of
t riba l
reli gious
cer<' m o ny<irs> for whi cll required.
C5l Applica nt musl allarh a certifi catio n from t h e Burea u o f Indian Affairs
that t h e appl icant is an Indian.
<6> Applicant must allach a Cl'rlifi c:a·
lion from a du ly authori:.wd orrir ial o f
t.h<' r(')ig io us group t hat Llw app liranl
is a 11 Lhori7.l'd to parlicipatr in s urh
crn·mo ni <'S.
c b > A cir/ 1I w11n l prn11 ii <"<11Hi1 I io11.\. In
acid it.io n to I ht • g1· 1wr:1 I nindil runs Sl'l
ror l h in Pa rt 13 of th is S 11llC'hapl t·r B.
pl'rrnils In I ak1'. pos:-.1·:-.s. a11d Ir a n s port
brild or 1:oldt'l1 t':tl{lt•s. l lll'il' part:-..
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n<·s ts o r rims. fo r th e religious usr or
Indians s hall b e subject to the foll o wing rond il.ions:
<1 > Bald or go lden raglcs or their
parts p0ssr ssrd under permits issued
p11 rsuar.t to this srction arr not lransfC'rabl r. rxcrpt suc h birds or Lhr ir
parts may b1• hanclrd down from 1wnrration t o iw rwraLion o r from on e
lnd i:u1 t.o a11otl 1l'r in accordance with
tr ib al or 1<'l i1: io11s c11sto ms: and
<2> P e r111 iltc•1•s s ha ll make s tH:h r eports or SUbrnit. iJI Vl' nl.or ies of l' ar, le
frallie rs o r parts on hand a.<; rnay br
req11rstcd oy t he Sprcial Agent in
Char ~e.

Cc > /s.rn r.11cr c nlrria. The Dirrclo r
s hall co nduct :in investigation and not
issue a prrmit lo take. possrss. and
t ranspo rt bald or gnld<'n eag lPs. Lh r ir
parts. nests or rggs, fo r the rr li gio us
usr of Indians un lrss he has d eterm in rd t hat s 11c h Laking, possessio n.
and t rans portatio n is compati ble with
th e preservalitm of I.he bald or golden
c·agle. In making s u c h d etermin ation.
the Dirrc to r shall consid er. among
oth er criteria. t hr fo ll owi ng:
cl> Th e di rC'c t o r indirect rffc•c t
which issuing s uc h prrmit wo uld be
lik e ly to havr upon I.he wild popu lations of bald or goldP n eag les: and
C2 > W !J Pll ll' r th e applicant is a n
l nrl ian who is a 11t ho ri zl'd lo p a rti cipa t e' in bon a /irlr t ribal rc li gi ow; cc re ·
rnonirs .
Cd) Tc111irr of prn11 i/ s. J\ny pl'l" mit
issued n11rs11ant t o this sc·ction 11nrle r
which llH' appli can t is :lilt l10riz1·d Lo
LakC' C'ag lr s s l1all br val id during t h e
period spC'cifiC'd on t Ii<' fa cr lh c rf'nf
which shall in n o rasr bP lo n g<'r than 1
year from d atC' of iss u e. Any p<>rm it
issurd pursua nt lo this part which aulho rizrs the prrmill !'C' Lo tra nsport
and possrss ear: I rs o r t heir parts s lr a ll
br valid for t h r lif1• of Lile prnnittce
11nlrss sooner n •vokPd.
l '1· r mi 1 ~ l o tak 1· <ll'pn·ilat inl( 1·a)(l<•s.
Thr Din·clor may. upon rr1·p ipt o f
an applirat ion and in a1Torclanr r with
I lw is!' 11anc<' !'r il1•1 in of thi s s <·c·I ion.
is s1u• a p1·rr11 1t a11t lioriz111g t lw t aki11i:
of d<·pn ·dat ing bald or golrh·n p;i gt1·s.
<a l A1111/1C"n /1ern p11w1·d1:rc. /\ppl ica ·
lions rn 1 l>t" lllllts t o t akl' ci('fll"l'claling
bald or 1:old1 ·1 1 1·:1J:l1·s sl 1all lw s 111Jmit
fc·cl 111 llll' :ipp1oprrat !' ~1wcial J\ gt' nt

1? :!:!.2:1

in Charge <Sec: ~ 13. l lCb l o f this "h'
chapte r>. Each suc ll 11ppl lcallon m t•., .
contai n thr general l11fo tm ati or. ~: •
cr rlification rrq uire d by § 13.1 2u;. • . :
this s ubchapl e r p lus the fo llowinl'( i:.~ 
diliona l information :
cl> Speci es and numbC'r or "agles
p roposrd to br take n:
C2 > Location a nd d escription cf .)ropert.y where Laking is proposed:
C3 > In clus ive dates for wh ich p.~ rn ul
is rN1 11cstrd :
<4 l Mrthod o f taking pronosed;
C5l Kind a n d n u mbe r o f li vcslo.-k or
domrstic animals owned by app!J(ant;
<6> K ind and a m o unt of alleged ti-.!71·
a ger!: and
C7 l Nam e. ad d r ess. a gr. and b11 si-i f ~~'
relati o nship with appt1canl of ,.. /
person lh e appl icant proposes l ' a._,
fo r h im as his age nt in the laki n g . ~
s u ch eag les.

cb )

Additional prmul co n<iil i o r::-.

in

a ddition Lo th e general rondiL i r- :~ , set
fo rth in Par t 13 of th i~ S ubchapl':! r B .
pr r mits Lo take drpredatin g bald or
go ldC'n eag les s hall be subject to tr~
foll owing rondilions:
c I > Bald o r go lde n E>ag les ma r be
take n u ndrr p e rmit by firr arms, t r a ps,
or o t hrr s uit able: means excrpl by
p o iso n or r rom a ircraft:
<2> Th e t aking o f rag l r~ under
p c•rrnit mn.y be donr on ly b~· lhe pc rrnittPC' or his ai.:l'nts named in t he
1w r111it:
Cl> /\n y rag le t ak C'n und1!r a11t h ;; ti t.r
of s u ch p ermi t v.•i ll br prompt 1Y
l 11 r11ed o\·c r to a Scn·iee a~en t or oth.: r
lo(amr law enfor cement o ff it:e r desig11n.l <·cf in lhr per m it: and
<4> In ad diti on to any rC'po r lini; requ ireme nt set fo r th in the permit. tlw
prrmitteC' shall s 11bmit a rC'port of act ivitiC's co ndu cted under t h e prrrn il to
thr SpC'cial Age n t in Clrnrge wi thin 10
clays rollowin1t romp le t ion o f the
taking 01.wrations o r I.hr txprralion of
t lt t• IH' rmil whi cll r vr r occu rs firs t.
cc 1 /ss 11a nee cri trria. The Di rr l'lo r
sha ll conduct a n im·C'st1 ga tio 11 and n ot
iss1 1<• a p r rm it to takr drnrcdating
ba tcl or golrtr n paµlrs 11nlt-ss h ,• has dt>·
1<·1111i1tl''l I hat s url 1 l ak int:: is c·ompaliIJl1· wit 11 t hr p n·s1•n·ation of l 111' b:i.ld
or 1:olcl1·n c·aglC'. 111 mak inl! s1 .ch d c .r-r111inat ion t hr Dir C'c t o r s l!a ll ron•.1dPr
l 111· fo ll owing:
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<1 > The dir ect or indirect dfrcl
which issuing s uc h p e rmit would be
likely to ha\'e upon th e wild popu laUon of bald or golden eag les;
<2> Wh e thrr there is evidence to
s how that bald or golden eagles h ave
in fact become serious ly injurious to
wildlife or to a g riculture or othe r int e r ests in the particu la r locality to be
covered by the p e rmit, and the in j u r y
complained o f is substantial: and
<3) Whether th e o nl y way lo abate
the damage caused by the bald o r
golden eagle is to take s ome or a ll of
t h e offending birds.
<d> Tr11ure of p ennits. Th e t enure of
any permit to tak e bald or golde n
1•agles fo r deprrdalion control pur·
posrs s hall be that s hown on the fact•
t h en·of. and s hall in no <:as r he lo ng er
th a n 90 clays fr o m dale of iss ue.
!i 22.2 1 P e rmit s
l Hcscrv cd I

for

fa kon r y

purpos r s.

Subporl D- Dep re dot ion Con trol
Orde rs on Gold e n Eagles
§ 22.3 1

(;olden caide d cpn·dat ions co ntro l
urdrr on r~quest o r (;o\·l•rnor or n
State.

<a> Wheneve r the Go\'ernor of any
State re ques ts pe rm iss ion to takr
golden ragles to sea s o n a ll y protect do m csticat Pd fl ocks and h e r ds in s u ch
State. th e Direc tor s hall make a n in \'es tigation a nd if he dclcrminPs t hat
su ch taking is necessary to and will
s eas onall y protect d o m esl icalcd fl ocks
and h e rds in s u ch S l ates 111• s h a ll au th orize s uch taking in wh alevc•r part,
o r parts of th e State and fo r s uc h prriods as hr drte rrn inrs nPC'!'Ssary to p r o·
tl'Ct s uch intPr!'s l.s.
<b> Rt•q111·s ts from Uw Ciov1·rnor of a
S t ale to Lakl' goltll' n <'nJd !'s t.o s!'ason :i.ll y pr o trcl donwst iral.l'cl fl ocks a nd
h l'rds must. hr s11brnitt.rd in writin g Lo
th e DirecLor lis t.Ing th1• rw rl ods o f timr
during which t h r tak in g o r s uch bird s
is r ecommendrd. and including a map
o f the Slate ind icati n g lhr bo und a ries
o f the proposrd arrn of La king. Such
rrques ts s h ou ld in c lude n. s tat rrnt•nt o f
lhe facts and the source or s uch fa cts
that in the Gov e rnor's op inion juslif irs the requ es t. After a dec is ion by
th e Direc tor. Lh r Govt'rnor will bC' nd ·
vis e d in wrilinR conce rning Lhe rc•quest
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a nd a nolicr wi ll br publishC'd in the
FF.DF: RAI. REG ISTER .

!i :.!:.!.:!:.! ( 'onrtitions
takinl(' u n de r
o rrl e r.

and lim i ta t i o n ~ o n
dqin•rtation
n1ntrol

<a> When ever t h e laking of go lden
rag les withou t a pe rmi t. is authori7.rd
for the seasonal protection o f livestock , s u ch birds may be tak e n by firea r ms. traps. or otlH' r suitable means
excC'pL by po iso n or from aircraft.
<b> Any pe rso n rxrrcis ing any of the
pri vi leges g r anted by this Subpart D
mus t pe rm it a ll r rnsonable Lim es, in cluding d uri ng actual opcralions, any
Srrvicr a~r nt.. or other ~a m r law e nfo r c1•11wnt. officrr fn ·r and 1mn•str ir l rd a1·t·r ss ovC' r t h e pn•mis1·s o n whirh
sul' h OJlf'r:it ions h av1• IH'rn c11 a n· hPin~
concl11 clc•d ; a nd s hall f11rn is ll pr o111µtly
lo s11 r h of fi ce r whatever information
he m ay req ui re co ncerni n g s u c h ope r ations.
Cc} The autho ri ty to t a ke gold e n
ragles under a d epred a ti o ns control
o rder iss urd purs uant Lo this S ubpart
D only aut horizes the lakin g of golden
eagles w h e n n ecessary to seaso nally
pro t ec t d o mrs tic atcd flock s a nd h e rds .
a n d al l such b irds taken must b e repor trd a nd t urned over lo a loca l
Bureau Age nt.

AIRBORNE HUNTING
STATUTE
16 USC 742j-1
P R 0 H I B I T I o·N S
(1) IT IS UNLAWFUL WHILE AIRBORNE IN AN AIRCRAFT TO SHOOT OR ATTEMPT TO SHOOT
FOR THE PURPOSE OF CAPTURING OR KILLING ANY BIRD, FISH, OR OTHER ANIMAL
(2) OR USE AN AIRCRAFT TO HARRASS ANY BIRD, FISH, OR OTHER ANIMAL
(3) OR KNOWINGLY PARTICIPATE IN USING AN AIRCRAFT FOR ANY PURPOSE REFERRED
TO IN (1) OR (2) ABOVE

PENAL TIES
$5000 FINE AND/OR 1 YEAR IN JAI L
FORFEITURE OF ALL BIRDS, FISH, OR OTHER ANIMALS SHOT OR CAPTURED CONTRARY ~'
THE PROVISIONS OF THIS SECTION ........ AND ALL GUNS, AIRCRAFT, AND OTHER EQUI0 :
USED TO AID IN THE SHOOTING OR ATTEMPTING TO SHOOT, CAPTURING OR HARRASSING
SHALL BE SUBJECT TO FORFEITURE TO TH E UN ITED STATES.

...

16 U.S.C.A.

16 § 742j-1
§ 742j- 1.
(a) A r1y
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Airborne hunting-Prohibition; penalty
who-

(1 ) while airbunH' in an a ircraft shoots or allempts lo shonl

for the purpose of capturi ng or ki lling any bird , fish, or other animal ; e r
(2) USf'S an aircraft to harnss any bird, fish, or other an imal;

or
(3) knowi ngly participates in using an aircraft for any purpose r ef Prr ed to in paragraph ( 1) or ( 2) ;

shall be fined not m ore than $5,000 or imp ri soned not more than 011e
year, or both.

(b)( l ) This section shall not apply to any person if such person is
employed by, or is an authorized agent of or is operating unde r a license or perm it of. any State or the Uni t ed States to administer or
protect or a id i11 th e a dmini stration or protectio11 of land, watrr, wildlife, li vestoc k, dorn c~t i c at cd animals, human life, or crops, and each
such person su opc r.1 t i11g under a license or permit shall report to th e
applicalJle iss <1i11g a11 l nority each calendar qua rter the number ,rnd
type of :!nima!s so t a ken .
(2) In any C'asc in \\ h ich a State, or any a){ency thereof, isBucs a
permit r efe rred to i. 1 para graph (1) of this subsection, it sh;ill f ' i ·~
w ilh thr Secretary of ~h(· Interior an an nu al report containin g :;"' !:
infor mation as the :-if•;;r l'lary r,h all pres cribe, including but not limited
to-

(A) th e na me :ind addr ess of cat:h p•' rso n t o wh om a pcrrr.;t
was issued ;
( B) a desc n ption of t h e an imals :rnt hori zed to be ta ken lCH' rf:!unrlcr, the nu mlH:•· c r r. n imals au tho rizr rl tr, be t ak en, ~nci :i orsc ription of the arc:~ fro m w hich Lhe a n im:.ls 3re a u thor izr<l t o he
taken;

(C) the 1111mh~ r and l}pc of animals taken by such J•Cl'Stin f.r>
whom a pe rmit was iss ued ; a nd
(D) the reason for issuing th e pc:r m i L
0

.\

tr rrnfl"

df"tln ~ d

(c) AR used in this s Pr.li on, the t e rm "a irc raft''
ance use<l for flight in the air.

lfll.':\ns

any contr i v-

E nrorc-rnu ·nft r•·,.;uln t loru' a nr r .. •ni ""'n r l'h : I MAt1nnt·c ttnJ l"'Xf"'<· otl o n
of , .. -n r runt111 nntl a r o c•t-1111 111 C" O O JH··r nfh~ n1i: r •·f"mt-nf 9'

(d) The Sec rPta ry of l he I nl r ri or !!ha ll (•nfnrce the pr0v isio1.8 <,i
this i:rC't ion 1 11d sh:til prom u igatr s1·ch r·q:;1:i. d iol!s a s he d1•• 1 .. "f!ce·.s ary and apprup ri a t•· lo c;11ry ou l such . •1fo r ::cment. :\ ;1 y · 'lll;foycr 0 1
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the Department of the Inte rior authorizecl by th e Secrt'lary of the Interi or to enforce the provi!'!ions of this section may, without warrant,
arrest any person committing in hi!'! presence or view a \·iolation of
this section or of any regulation issued hereunder and take irnch person immt'dialely for examination or trial before an officer or court of
competent jurisdiction; may execute any warrant o r othe r proce!'!s issued by an officer or court of competent jurisdiction for the enforcement of the provisions of this section; and may, with or with ou t a
warrant, a!'! authorized by law, search any place. The Secretary of the
Interior is authorized to enter into cooperative agreements with Stale
fish and wildlife agencies or other appropriate State authorities to facilitate enforcement of this section, and by such agreements to delegate such enforcement authority to Slate law enforcemt'nt personnel
as he dt'r.ms appropriate for l'ffrctive enforcement of this section.
Any judge of any court rstal;lish('cl 11nder t.lw laws of the TTnited
Slates, and any lJ11itcd Stales m:wi s lrat1• may, wi t hin his rc•spt•cl ive
jurisdict.io11, upon prope r oath ur affirmation showinK probable l'ause,
issue warrants in all such cases.
Forf1·lf11r,.

(e) All birds, fish, or ot her animals shot or raplurrd contrary tn
the provisions of this sect ion, or of any regulation iss11ed hereunder,
and all guns, aircraft, and other equipment uc;rd lo aid in the shooting, attempting to s hoot, capturing, or harassing of any bi rd , fish, or
other animal in violation of this section or of any regulation issued
hereunder shall be s ubj ect to forfeiture lo the United States.
rcrfnln

In"·" UllJlllt"d

('UMfOnl"

(f) All provisions of law relating lo the se izure, forfeiture, and condemnation of a vessrl for ,·iolatio n of the cu~loms laws, the disposition
of such "essel or the proceedg from the sale thereo f, and the remission
or mitigation of such forfcilures, shall apply to the se izures and forfeitures incurred, or all eged to have been inr urrecl, unc!Pr thn proYisions of this section, inso far as such provisions of law arl! applicalill'
and not i11co11s istenl with t ht· provi s ions of this sr!'l ion; 1•xcl'pl that
all powN~. rights, and d11lil's confl'rr<.:d or impost•d by the n1storns
laws upon n11y officer or l'mployc1• of the Trea:>t1 ry U1•parlmt•11t shal l.
for the purposes o f this srction, bl• l'Xt•rci~<'cl or pt•rfornwd by the Secretary of tlH' Interior or hy such pernom1 as he ma y d1·sii.n1ale.

Aug. 8 , J!l5G, c. 1036, § 1 ~. as addL·d Nov. lH, 1!171. 1'11h L !12 l!i!l, ~ I ,
85 Stat. 480, and amended Oct. 18, 1972, Pub.L.
f>02, 8G Slat. !J05.

n

Historical Note
1972
i\mr111l111r11l.
SuhAM'H. (cl) Pub.L. 02 00'.! 111ldl'd suhse--• (d) (().

(!).

F.tr..cth·t- l>Blf'.
l'ie<-tion 3 o f 1'11h. L .
02-159 pro,·iclrcl thnl: "Thl' nntrnd 1111•111 s
111nde by the first Aedion of this Acl
[enacting thle Reclion) Rhall tnkc ertecl

llR of thr lhi rli l'lh tl11y nfl• r 11,.. rl11lr of
l'llRl"lllll'Dl o f Htl"ll M'.-11011 ( 1' o •·
lM.
10111: ex<·rpl lh11l. 111 e11y r-11sl' in which
a ~late IR uol a11tht1ri7.Nl lo issur Atty
prrmll rcfnrrd lo In 1111• 11111r11<l 111l'11ls
m11de by such firnl Rl'Clion (enacting thi•
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~t·dion). Hll!'h AIOPllUlllCnl H (lhlR RN' tl u ll]
•ha ll lake rrfccl In nn y " ""h S tntr as oC
the thir l irt h do)' Arter lhr rxpl rntio n n f
the nrxt rr1:11l n r • ••s• ion 11( f ir!' li•gi Rla -

t urc

ot

Huch ~tA.l ('I: whkh

ofll'r lhe cir• -;, uf
(Nu\'. 18, Hl71).'

1

Ch. 9

FISH AND WILDLIFE SEHVICE

l11 ~ 1-ri11 R

011 or

J, ri:-l•lnth" lll•lory.
F o r lri;:lsln t h·e
history 1111tl purp o"c uf l' ul>.L. ll2 - J :i~. •!'e
lUil l'.8.Cotlc Co 11 g. And Atlm.J'; rwA, JI.
113.'i. ~t'C , nl • •'. 1'1111.L. 112 ~,02, 1!112 t:.f;.
C•>tle Cu11~. und Ad111.NewR, p . 38.% .

rrn ct1111•nt oC t hl H Acl

Li b1·ary Refere n ce!!
C.J .8. F i•h I 21! ct Heq .
C.J .S . Game 11 1, 7.

Fish c:=>l3.
Onroe e;>7.

West's F e de ral Form9
Ar re st w n rr•ul s, Rec II 7031 lo 7033, i211 t o i2l3.
P.unding rcq11l r r111r11ts, Rt'!' Ii f>l77 to :i183, 5 18 7 to (i18!l, I J.1 2 1 et seq.
Claim to Ar t ic le nrrestc d . srP I 1136ll.
Co mplaint, RC'<' If 1001 l o i (Y.H.
Co mplnlnt agul ns t nrtlcle, st•e I 11222.
Cons ent jutl gmcn l , "ce I 1211G.
F o rfe iture )lrocecdinge, see I 5891 et sett .
J udg m e nt, sre I 4!';13.
J>rocectllngs her.ire rnaglstrulP, Aee II iC>ll to iC>IS.
I'roccsA In ntll!l ira lty, •ce l 11 271 et seq.
Sea r ch wurrnnt e. s('(' U I HI t o ii52.
Sen te n ce and fine, aec I 1531 et ser1 .

Codo of Federal Regulations

Ii 712j - l.
\\'t~t's

Ai r lH1111r hunting

Fc:dt·r11I Furrth

Arre<! warran". '<< §§ 70.l l l o 70 1.1, 72 11 l o
721J
ll1111d111g r cq11irrn1<nl \, \Cc§ 5 177 111 ~ I R3, 5lfi1
10 ~1 89

Complaint in c rirmnal prc t<.·cc:d rnr.'·

\.et!

§ 700 1

Scarl·h "' ar 1;mr,, 'rt· ~ 7741 cl \<'q
§ 753 1 cl

S1·nll'11< c and fine, '''"

Code of

Aorh<1111c IH111 l111 g. "<" 50 Cf·R 19. 1
Gcnrral perm II pro.:ctlu1"'· '<"< ~ ( I· R 13. 1
Sc1111rc a11d fno fc1111rc, "'c 50 CFR 12. 1.

In 7024.
Forfri tur ~.

'<C

Atl mirally,
§ 111 05 Cl \ C'I
C ovil procecdin~< . 'cc § 5R91 cl "'Q
Juclgmcn l, "c § 4 543.
Prnncdinj!• before rna gi \I oa lc. \ t t § 7041 cl

,,.,q,

'"'l

Frdcr~ I Rc~ ul a t ions

Nole~

of Occio;ioru

Gcnrrolly
Consri 111tinnality

f.•ldencc 3
Supremacy o f po" er

4

16 § 742j-1
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Note 1
I.

.

Constll utionolity
Thi\ \.CClion v. a\ w 1th1n l'Pl1'ff''um al pow er to
rcgula le inlcr,tale commeu:c
U.S. v . Hehir)·.
C A.Mo ni. 1979. 6 15 F.2d 784
This sec lion proh1hi1inFt.. w 11h cerl ai n r >.ccp·
tion•. hunting fr om aorc rafl cou ld I><: upheld o n
bam o r 1hc c ommu cc cla u,e. U .S. v. Rai r, O .C.
Neb. 1979, 488 F .Supp. 22.
Ge ntrally
T his '<c l io n rcgula t.- priva1< conduc t, no l func·
l ions of sta te ac ting in ii' political capaci ty. U .S.
v. Helsley, C.A.Mo nt.1 979, 61 5 F.2d 784.

;1 m.111nl·r a' "' 'Uf:l!C' I not uni) an Jhr1df::rmC"nt or
dcfcndaru• U SC A . Cnml Amend 4 nghl\. bu1
C\C'O au dTon o n rutrt of l:tw t nforcemrnt ofT1c('r~
to manufac ture mc ulpa1nr) cvodrncc
U .S. v
H <i'<y. D .C.Mon t. 197Q, 463 F Supp. 1111. '<·
"""don o ther ground' 615 F 2d 7M.

4.

Suprema cy of pnwtr

Thi\

\ t.'C.: l ion

docs

n ol

impair \talc

\<l\C r C'i(:. n ly 1n

2.

a ny "'J'CCI whic h is rr\<rV<d c•clu' i'cly to lhc
\!ales . U.S. v. llclslcy, C.A .Moni. 1979. 6 15 F.2d
784

3.

§ 41> I QUJ,

F.vidt nce
Pho tographic evidence, "' v.cll "' an) i1cm\
taken from ddcndan t\' •orpl.1110 and ptt kup. "'"'
' ubjccl lo being •upprt\\ctl v.hcn 11h1a 111~ in •uch

Thi• '«lio n doe\ no l cnn01c1 with R (' M IQ47.
prO'lth n~ lhJI Mnn1.rna State Ocpari.
111c111 of l.ivc\lock \ hall cnnuo l d'"'truc1mn nf wild
;.1111m;il\,
mul~• l<d

inducJrng

coyo l c\ , f'Ur\uanl to rul~ pro-

hy O rpanmcnl

Id

Title 50- f.! ,1<..' ofe
S<'C .
19.12

Ex c t'plions t o

19.2 1

l.iml lalion on

and

Fisherie'

~r11rral prohibit ion .

Subpart C- Federal Permits
Pt· c lc · r~I

prrm il s .

Subpart D-Stote Permih and Annual Report
Requirements

19.31
19.32

SL::ile pt•rmlts.
Annual

rrporlin1~

ri•q111rrm1·11ts.

A un1on nv : Fis h and Wilrll1fr Arl o r 1!156.

85 SLal. 480. ;is ::imcndr.d. 86 Slal. 905
u.s.c. 742::i--J- l ).

< 16

SOURCE: 39 FR 1177. J::in . 4 . 1974. unless

olhrrwise noted.

Subpart A-Introduction
!l 19.1

l'urpo~t.'

of n•gulations.

The r eg u l ation s contained in this
part provide rul es r el ative lo the prohibition against shool ing or harassing
of wildlife from any aircraft. provide
the requirem en ts for Lile contents and
filin g of annual reports by the States
regardin g permits issued for suc h
shooti ng or harassing, and provid e rf'g.
11lations nrcessary f o r rffective rn f orcrm c nt of th r Fisll and W ildlife A c:L
of 1956 as amend ed <16 U .S.C. 742a - j l ).
!l 1!l.'1

50 CFR
PART 19-AIRBORNE HUNTING
Subpart A-Introduction
!";('(·.

nr

19 I

Purpo., 1·

I !l .2

!->c·op1• nf n·1:11lal lllllS.
l lt•la l1011 Lo 01 h<'r laws.
Ddinilio11s.

19.:t
19.4

rt'l:ula t ions.

Subpart 8 -- Prohibition1
19 11

(;c·111·r;tl prohihil ions.

Seo p l' of

rt')(Ula<ion~.

The rrg11lalions co ntained in this
part apply to all prrsons with in the
territorial jurisciict i on of the Unitl'd
Stalrs. to all Unitf'd Stales citizens
whl'ther wit hin th e t erritorial jurisdic tion kf the United Slates or on th e
high seas or o n boarci aircraft in flight
O\'cr the high seas. and to all pe r sons
on b o ard aircraft brl o n~ing in w hole
or in part to any Unit ed Statrs citizen .
firm. or partnership. or corpor alion
created by or under tlw laws of the
Unitrd States. or any State. ter ritory
or possession thereof.
!l 1!1.:J

ltl.'lation tu olhc•r la,.s.

The cxrmplions t11 ~c1wral prohibi·
lions of tlu• Fish and Wildlifl' Art of
1956. that 1wrmit ai1 b o rn<· llunr inll 1t1
<·1·rl ain C'irn1mstanrrs CSc·r S ubpart B
of I his parl) do 1101 :-.11 p<· na·dP. or a11 L1 11111;r.t' tlH' \"i nln1ion of. o1 lll'r laws d<"
si1:11"cl for tlu· 1·011sl•n ·a1 ion or nrol<'r·
I ion of wil cllifl'. incl11rlin" I hO~t' laws

180

Chapt er I-United States Fish, Wildlife Service
prohibiting lhc s hooting or hara.ssing
of bald and golden eagles. polar b£>ars
and ollwr marine mammals. migratory
birds. and other wildlife. except to lhe
l'Xlenl that. airborne hunting is aut h o rized by rcr:11ln.ti ons or perm its
iss ued under auLhoriLy of those laws.
lSec e.g.,§ 21.41 o f this subchapte.rl
!i 19..1

<2> Is acting withi n l lH' lim ita ti ons of
permit referred lo in § 19.21 or
§ 19.3 1 of this part.

a

Subpart C-Fedcral Permih
fi 19.2 1

1){'rmil ~.

Subpart 0-State Per mit s and Annual
Re port Requirements

Subpart B-Prohibi tions

!i 19.:11

C:cncral prnhihition.

<a> Except as pro\·idcd in § 19.3.
S tales may issu e' per111ils to persons Lo
e n gage in airborne h11nlin g or harassing of wild life for purpose's of adminis·
t cri ng or prot ecting la nd. watr r , wild life,
livestock,
dom estic
anima ls.
human life or crops. Slates may not
issue prrmlts for the purpose of s po rt
hunting.
<bl Upon issuance of a prrmil by a
State lo a person pursuant to this sect ion. t.he issuing authority will prov id e
i111nwdiat£' notifiration to the Special
A~t'nl in Charge having jurisdi ction
according lo § I 0.22.

<a> Except as otherwise authorized
by th e Fish and W ild li fe Act of 1956 as
amended. no pe rson s hall:
<1 > Whi le a irborn e in any aircraft
s hoot or attempt lo shoal for the purpose of capturing or ki11ing any wildli re:
<2> Use an aircraft to harass any
wil dlife: or
<3> Knowinr:ly partic ipate in using
an airC' rafl whether in Lh<' airC'ra fl or
on th<' i.:round fo r any p 11rpose rrfrrred to in paragraph Cal <l l o r <2> of
th is srclion .
<bl Thr acts prohibitf'd in this section include. but arc not limited lo,
any perso n wh o:
<1 l P il ots or a.s sisls in Llw ope· ration
of an airc raft from which another
person shoots or shoots al wildlife
wh il e airborn e. or
<2l Whil e on the ground Lakrs or alt!'mpls lo take any \\'ildlife by means.
aid. or u se of an aircraft.
E x nptiun ~ tu )(l'nt•ral prohihitioni;.
The prohibitions of the prcc<'ding
st'ction shall nol app ly lo any person
who:
<l l Is aC'I ing wil hin Lh<' sc·opr of his
offi cial duliPs ns an r mpl uyrr or au th orized ag1•nt of a Stal<' o r t h e
Uni trd Stair's l o adrnini s lt•r or protect
or aid in Lill • administrat io n or protc·c11011 ol l:rnd . waLl'f. wilrl lifc•. lin·stock.
clo11ll'st iralc•d animal s. human life or
crops: or

!i l!U:l

I.imitation on F1•rl1•ral

No Frde ral prrrnils will br iss ued t.o
authorize a n y prrson Lo hunt. s hoot.
or harass any wilcilifr f rom an aircra ft .
rxcepl for F£>d1~ ral pc·rmits Lo i>Care o r
h erd migratory birds rcfrrred lo in
§ 21.41 of this s ubchapler.

lll'finitions.

In addition Lo d!'finit.ions conl.n.incd
in Part 10 o f this subchn.ple r. and
11nlC'ss lhr context otherwise requires.
in l his Parl 19:
"Harass" means lo disturb, worry ,
mo lest. rally, conccnlralc, har ry,
chase, drive. h e rd or t orme nt.

!i 19. 11

§ 19.32

~

19.:l:!

S ta ll' permits.

Annua l n•p11rtin11

rl'quin·mt• nt~.

<al Any Stair iss uing Pl' rmils Lo persons to C'ngage in airborne hunting or
harass ing of wildlife o r any State
whost' Pmployrcs or ai;C'nts participate
in airborne hunting or harass ing of
wildlifr for purposes of administe ring
or protrcting land . water. wildlife. liveslork. do nwst ic an im als. hum a n life or
crops, s hall file with lhe Director. an
annual report on or b e for e July 1 for
th1• prc·cl•di n g calendar year e nding
D t•r1•mbcr 31.
Cbl Tiil' annual r £> porl requirC'd by
tl1is s<'clion shal l co ntain th r following
information as Lo each such pe rmit
iss111·d:
cl l T l1 r namr and address of Pac h
1wrso n to whom a permit was iss u r d.
<2> Pl'rmil numh<'r and inc l11s ivC'
rla L<'.'i during which rwrmil was vali d.
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Part 20
<Jl T h l' airc rn.fl nu mber o f tlw aircraft usr d a nd the l ocalio n whcrt' suc h
a i r crn ft w;i.s h;i.scd.
<4) Common 11arn r :ind riumh<'r of
1lu• w ilcllif(• for which a11l l 10rizal ion to
t.a kr w;L<; givl'11 a nrl ;i. c!Pscript.ion of Lill'
;tri ·a fro rn wh iC"ll tll <' wiltlli f !' wc·n• autlwri zccl l.u b(• t ak c·n.
<5 > Tiie purposf' for wh ic h 1lt c
P<'rrn i t w;is iss11!'rl. spc·r·i f kal l y ide11t i f yini.: w lt c llll'r the pl'rm il was iss1wrl
lo prot<'cl land. wat.Pr. wildli f r. li\'C·
slo<'k . dom<'sl ic ;i.nimals. crops. or
hum an li f e.
<6 > Th r commo n name and 1111mhr r
of w.ildli fP lakrn by p rrm ittres and
State cm p l oyf'rs o r agents.
<cl A co m pi l atio n of all ;rnnual r eports r cquirf'd by th is sf'ction shall br
madr b y t hr D irrclor and f urnished to
any Stale f iling su ch annu al r eport.

MIGRATORY BIRD TRE ATY
ACT
16 use 10·1 et · seq
PR 0 HI BI t ·1o ·N S
EXCEPT AS PERMITTED BY REGULAT IONS, IT SHALL BE UNLAWFUL AT ANY TIME, BY
ANY MEANS QR .IN ANY MANNER, TO PURSUE, HUNT, TAKE, CAPTURE, KIL L, ATTEMPT
TO TAKE, CAPTURE, OR KILL, POSSESS, OFFER FOR SALE, SELL, OFFER TO BARTER,
BARTER, OFFER TO PURCHASE, PURCHASE, DELIVER FOR TRANSPORTATION, TRANSPORT,
OR CAUSE TO BE TRANSPORTED, CARRY, OR CAUSE TO BE CARRIED, OR RECEIVE FOR
SH IPMENT, TRANSPORTATION, CARRIAGE, OR EXPORT, ANY MIGRATORY BIRD, ANY PART,
NEST OR EGGS OF ANY SUCH BIRD, OR ANY PRODUCT, WHETHER OR NOT MANUFACTURED .... .

PENAL TIE 'S
$500 AND/OR 6 MONTHS IN JAIL IF NON-COMMERCIAL VIOLATION
$2000 AND/OR 2 YEARS IN JAIL IF COMMERCIAL VIOLATION
ALL GUNS, TRAPS, NETS AND OTHER EQUIPMENT, VESSELS, VEHICLES AND OTHER MEANS
OF TRANSPORTATION ARE SUBJECT TO FORFEITURE IF THE VIOLATION IS COMMERC IAL

16 U. S. C.A .

16 § 702
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Ch. 7

H i sto r icnl N o te
Tra n "'ft" r

of

1· u 1u·1lo n".

T ra11~ fr· r

of

r un(' t ions of S1·<"n'IHrr o f Ai:r in1ll11rr ' "

Coclc of

S rn~ t nrr
~N· lion

F~ ckrnl

of lhe l 111c r i11 r, >N ' n ot e un d1-r
7(11 nf 11118 I ille.

Rci;-u lntions

J rnport i 11 g-,
F r n I hc• rs o f w i Id hi rds, 'L <' ;,o C F II 11. 1 c l s eq.
W iidi ife o r ri: K~ t hcrl.'of, •N' r..o <'Fil 13.1 ct RCq .'

MI GRAT ORY B IRD TREAT Y

§ 703.

Ta king, killing, or possessing migratory birds unlawful

U nl ess and e xcept as permitted by r egula t ion s made as h e reina f te r
provi ded in sect.i ons 703 to 711 of th is t it le, it sha ll be un lawful at a ny
time, by a ny menns or in any manne r, to pu rs ue, hu nt, ta ke, captu re,
ki ll, attempt to t ak e, ca p tu r e, o r kill, possess, offe r for sa le, sell, off er
t o bart e r, barter, o ffe r to pu r chase, pu r chase, deliver fo r sh ipment,
shi p, e xport, impor t, cause t o be sh ipped, expo r t ed , or imported, de li ve r fo r tra nspo r tation , tra ns port or cau se t o be t ra ns por t.<'d, ca rry o r
cau se t o be cn !'l'i (•d , or rece ive for sh ipm ent, tra ns por t at.ion , ca rria ge,
o r expo r t . nny migratory bird, any pa rt, nest , o r egg of n11 y s uch bird,
or a ny p rod uct, whl'l hc r or not manufactu re d, whi ch co ns ist s, or is
com pose d in wh ole 01 pa r t , of a ny s uch bird o r an y pa r t , n es t, or egg
th e r eof, i ncl udecl in th e t e r ms o f t he conventi ons between t he U n i t~d
Stat es a nd G reat Britain fo r t h<' prot ection of m ig ra t ory bi r ds conclude d A u g us t 16, 1916 ( 39 Stnt. 1702 ) , ·t he Un ited States a nd the
Unite d ?lfex ica n States fo r the p ro t ec t ion of m ig ratory b irds a nd game
m a mma ls concluded F eb ruary 7, 1!136, a nd the U nited States a nd t he
GoYern m e n t of Jnpan for th e protec t ion of mi g ra t ory h irds a nd b ir ds
in da n ger of extinction, an d their e nvi ron ment conclu ded March 4,
1972.
July 3, 19 18, c. 128, § 2, 40 Stat . '755; Ju ne 20, 1936, c. 634, § 3, 49
S t a t. 1556 ; Jun e 1, 1974, P ub. L. n - 300, § l, 88 Sta t. 190.
Hido r ical Not e
ltr ff"rrn r f'"' ln T r x t.
~('t'liOll 709, i n <'hlflrd w i t hin tlw rr f Prt"Jl <'f! t o f'f'dlo11s
703 I n 711 n( lh iR lflll', \\'ll H 0 111iltl'd ( ro111

twct-n lhr l ' 11it p cl ~t n t rs llfl•l t h r Co'''•rnm ~n t o f Jn p nn c• n n!'i ucl cd ~ l ll rl'h 1 , 1972.

I l1r ("cHl r .

1936 ,\ 111rn <l111 ~ n t .
Ac·! J 1111 e
mncle ch anges ! 11 p h rn~e.,Jog y.

J !)';4

t\11H•fl flrn r nl.

~til ul Pd

)'ll h . J.. SJ:i :100 Allh ·
flP~ I . or f'J,:g o f nn y

"ll ll.Y pnrl,
h i r tl , o r u n y procl ud, \\ llt•lhrr (•r
n ut 111 n 11 11 f 1u· ru r r rl. whkh 1·0 11 s i s f H, o r It;
('fllllJiH S f' tl tu w h o l e or Jlllff, Of R H )' !" 11C' h
ld rd ' ' r n u y pu r r, n()HI , c. r t•h J:: tJu •r f'o f "
fu r " n11 y pu rl . 11t1 s l , o r PJ.:~ o f nny F: ll C' h
b i rd e''. 011<1 IJH·l u f! ed the 4·1111 \·c nlio n h e
~tH' ll

Ett~rth'"

l>n tf'

or

HJ~ 1

20,

J03G

,\ m t•11 tl mr n t.

Sl'rl io ll 3 o f l'ulr. L . 0.1- 300 )'TO\' lclecl lhnl:
"Thr n mr•11d111r11IN 111n d p hy t his Ar i ( l o
l hf M HrC'll Ull) AhA JI ln~ c> r(frC'l CIO 1111' cJn tC
011 A· hic•h thp P r f'si d r11t

1 1r odn l 111 ~

t1w ex ·

t"f1nngf' o f rntl fic•ntin u s or thr. ('0 11 ' r u lion
hrtwN?u the l" n lletl Stnt1·s an d t he Gov·

430
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t'rllltlCnt ot Jnrnn (•Ir the pr11ll'l'll1111 or
111 li;ralor)' hlrd • nncl hlrdR In dunl{Pr o r
"xtlnc t lon, nnd lhrlr .C11\'lr1111111cnt, """ ·
.. lulled Jllnrrh 4, JOi2. or on the tint!' or
the rnnrt111cnl nr this A<'t (June 1, l0i41.
wh lrhl'\'Cr cl ntc IR lnlH."
Y. tfrrth·" lll\lt of 19:16 ,\ cn .. 11cln1t•nt.
1 or Act June 20: JD36, pro\'iclrd
that the n111rn1lrnent ot this sec tion ond
~ecllon~ 70'1, 705. i07, 708 nnd the alldl·
tion ot section i09a ot this lllle by that
Act, should become effective as ot the
~ectlon

clny ou w h lt-h the l'rl'Al1lrnt Hhnuld pro·
l'lnicu th e l'Xf'hnni:r nf r n t lfkntions ot the
f'o 11,·!'11l io11 hclweru the Unltetl Stnlce
nud the 1·111trd Mrx l <'n u Rtnt!'A for the
protcdl 1111 O( llllJ:rnto ry lol r <I R Rlld J:Rllle
111n111111nl • <'Oll<'l ud rcl Frhrunr y i , Hl30. o r
011 June 20, 1036. "whichever date I• Int·
e r".
Ruch rrn<'lnmatloo was mnde on
June 30, lll37.
A 11proprlntlon.
Authnrlzntloo of n r ·
p r op r iatlon, see section 709a ot this tit le.

Library R efer ences
Game

e=>7.

C. J .S. Onme

11

1, G.

Code of Federal R egnlntions
Appllcnhlllty nnd s<'ope ot rrovislnne,
l'rrmlts, NCC :;o CFR 10. 1 et seq.

Bee 50 CFR 10.1 et Neq.

Notes of D ecis ions
Admlnl•lrnll\'f'• conHlructlonM, cnn du • h ·r nrH111 of

12

Bird • within Rel'llo n
C o1H'lt1111h ·r n rH11t

of

nclmtril ~ trnth,,.

• lrudlono 12
Con•IH ut lonnllty
JI untln,; 8
l ndl nn rescn ·l\tlon•, npplicl\hlll~y
tlon to e
Intent 11
J< nowl.-dgn o r Int ent ll
orrcr tor Hl\IO JO
rroprrty rl,; h t. In bird a 1
r u rp o~
2
Purs uit 9
Rrtroacth·., ~ U ect S
!'ale or oHn for sale 10
T nrltorlal n11plkablllty or section
GenrraUy 6
Indian r esenl\tlon• e

I.

<'O n -

ot' •ec-

(;onstlt ut lonl\llty
111i~rntory

gnmf' liirds llll ·

d Pr ony l'ir(•t1rns tnn1·cs proviclt"'l1 cl C'fC'ncl ·
11111 with ndr1p1ate notirr th RI hlR l'lln
cl n <'l in l!'R\' lng 0 unln1o:rcl clul'kH nl
c ·nmJl!'·~llf'

wnfl

JtO!-!Hlhly

pro~c·ri lirtl ,

Seclinns i 03 to ill ot this title are a
rn lid exercis e by Cnni:rrs e of Its treaty
n u d ('flllllllCr('C powers.
nniley \', Rollnnd. C.C.A.\'n .10·1'.!, 12G F .2d 31i.
'J'hP Mii:rnl o ry Illrcl Treaty u t Aug. Jfl,
1!116 hetwr r n the 1'11ll cll l'lntrs n11d
Great llrilnin, secti o ns i03 to ill o r thl H
Lille, en cl the rri:u lntions ado11lcd then··
under. were w i th in lhe con•tllulionn l
powers ot the fcdPral gol'crnmcnt, a11cl
\'&lid .
U. S. v. Hockefeller, D.C . ~l o nt.
1910, 260 F. 346.

This sel'lio n rnnklng it a cri minnl off('11 i-;c tn hun t

olso \'Rlid, under IJ . S . C . A . ('o n ~t. Art. J, I
R. gi\'ini: Coni: rcss puwer to 111nke nil
lnwn " """"'n r y nnd proprr for l'nrr ring
In t o "'crutlon th!' puwrrA t hcrcliy con·
"'rrrd.
~lnte o f
~ll ss nu rl '"
lt o ll11n1I,
~lu. l!l:.'O, 40 R.Cl. 382, ~2 U.S. 416, 64 r •.
Eel. 641, JI A.L. lt . 084.

nnrl

llll'l11dlnir d1•rr111l1111t'• ('onclucl wllhln nr·
th·itlrn pruhlllll r d h)' r<'i:11lnll11 11 prr
twrihl11f:? tng.:l11g rPcp1i n•mf'nf d lcl 11 ol
f'llll,fll nl(' R judll'illl l'lllRrJ!<'llll'lll of thr
ff'J!lllntion or vlolnlr 1111~ pr1wt sR. ti. R.
\'. Hny, C.A .llkl.10i3, 4AA F .211 1r1.
1

tr lhe 'l'rl'nly or Aug. ltl, HJIU ht•l\\'l'rn
th<' l ' 11llrcl !'lntrn encl <lrrut llrllnln rr11uln llnir lhl' kllllnir or 111ii:rntnr)' hlrtlR IA
\'Oli d , HC<'llOllR i03 tn ill o( thlR lltlr,
ca rrying Its 11ro\'lelone lotn e rtect, are

431

The Treaty ot Aug. 16, 1016 with Orcu t
llriln in tor the prulcction or 1111,;rnto r)'
llird s. h!'ini: within power ot t:nilc•I
Stntes t o 111nkr, srcll o n s i0.1 to 711 .. r
lhl• till!', rnn C'lccl to i:h·e r rrcct to t hnl
nr~

TrC"nly,

nl .so within it s pow('r.

U. !".

'" !>Plk l r k, 11.C.T rx . l!J IO, 2.".S F. ii5.
Th f'

p rotrd10 11

proprr l _,.

or

I hr Nll hjt•d

111l1-:r11lory

h i rd s

I "(

o f Uf'j!'•,t inl in11R h1•

lwrrn lhr l'nlll'd 1'1nll'R 111111 <'nnncln nncl
th<' 'frrnly 11r Aug. 16, 111111 I• ,·nllcl , t1111I
•<'l'llClll~ iO:I tu 7 11 o ( th lH 11111' l'nndr•I
to i:h·r ..rf1•1'1 lo lhr 'l'rrnty, nrr c•11 11s lltu ·
li1111nl nud rnll cl. I '. R. \', S11111plf'R, ll.C.
M•o. 111111. 2r.'i F . 4i0. R!'r, n lRO, ( f. R. \',
·r110 111 11•11 11 , I U'.A r k . IPJll, 2:ill F. ~:i7 .
' l'h <' ~llgrnt n r y ltlrd Trrnly n r Aug. lfl.
11116 hrlwt'l'D the llullrrl Rtnlr R nn cl
Orrnt llrllnl n and •l'rllons i!l3 tn ill or
t his title enacted p ursuant thereto ari·

16 § 703
\'n lld .
F . ~upp.

2.

l\lWHATOHY BIHDS

l '. !'. '" Hrrsc, ll.C.'frnn.l!l3!1. ~•
833.

t'urpose

1

Tllr ru11dn11u•11tnl pllrfJU 'I(' ot th .·1
lion 111nklng It '"llnwful lo l11· 11l or
('X''<'J'll nH pr r111ittfl<..' hy rf\5(11l ntto11,
ml1;rnl ory hird i11t'ludrc1 !u l<'rlll~ of
\'l'nllon• hNwl'<'ll l'ail<'d Si~ll'S

1:1!•.
nn y

c·on
•1 11d

thcrcun1Jer prom11 Jg11lctl hy S1•1·rl'tllr y of
Inter ior , Is the prnlr1·t io n of 111igrator y
hl r tls from tle•tructlon In nn une<pinl
contest helwren hunte r anti lilrtl, sod it
Is Intended thl're hy to prnhlhlt hnnl ini;:
a nd shooting Crom n dl'sig nntetl kind of
craft r l'gnrdll'ss o r whether l'rnft Is mo\' ·
Ing or standi ng 811 11 at the pnrticulRr
lime. U. S. '" Olson, O.C. Ky.1941, 41 F.
Rup p . 433.

hirdR tnkf"n tlwrf'n (lf'r nu ~J ,,o nor nppl~·
to ~ 11h sf'qt1f"nf
t rnu ~tu· tl •1Hs in J11wf11 I
pro p <' rl.r in l iirdH f nkf•n ltt•fort· JIH ~~llJ.:1 1
ut Ntlf' h ,.;f•<·tiori».
I n rt• l11f11r1111dio11!-o
0

~lii:rntnry

~ 1 11111.1!12:!,

Tf'rrllurial

!'i.

llirtl Trt•nly A<'l, 11 C'
281 Jo'. :>JO.

~.-f'fio11!i iO:t t o ill of tlii!-4 tillf• 1lirl 11111
u111il y to plum:ii,:r or s1u·li liirth la\\ft1lly

1,t-furp llH·ir f'n111·t fllf'll l. 1:. S.
v. l"ul1I Stor<' C'11 .. ll .C. ~lunt llJ20, ir.2 F .
R36.

nt·tp1irf'd

lo

prutC'Ct

n11p11rnhl llty

of

111ii:ralory

Mt•c·tlon-

<f1•t1f"rn.lly

Tl1c j!O\'l•rnuwnl'R 110\\' t 1 r lo prohibit
the huutiug o f 111IJ,:r11tnr.\' wnh'rf 11wl i~

11ot 1•1111flnN) to th·• ~<' IHntl• to \\'hlc h It
lrn ' tillr. flal ley '" l111lln11d, C .C.A.\' a .
111 12. l :!O F 2d 317.
- - J1ullan rrM·nnllon"

l '11 d1•r Trt•nly with XJ.,isl"'"r (f;u ~tl'rn
ll1111d) 111111 lln1111 n<"k Trll11·•. l:i Xt nt. 673,
l111li n11s rt•s 1•rvrd r ii:lrt to 1111111 nil kinds
of hir•ls ot n11y lilllf' nnd lu nu~· nrnruu•r,
un<I {'11il('11 ~t:ttl•s 1·11 11 l111p11sc no r1• !-. trk-

tion a ~ lo wl1t•11 1111d \\)1111 k i ntl o f hirtls

thr lntli1111R 111ay kill "I""' th r rt·M' rva llon . I '. 8. '" Culler, D .C'.l1l11ho 11141, 37
F .Snpp. 724.

I 'nder Treat r with ~J,11sh., 11e ( ERstcrn
Jlnnd) Rud llRunrwk T r iht's of lrr 1linns.
l:i Stnt. 073, Jndinu rnrrltl nu t he prosel'llte1J un d e r llli• s1•1·tiu11 for killi11g a
wl l<I dtl<'k 011 the r<' ~r r1·n ti1111 nrter 4 l'.
~I .. Rnd infor rnetion hnd lo he d is missed.
Id.

~Uect

SN' ti(lns 703 to 711 (Jf this titl e Rlld
r1'g11lHti ll11s 111n1lc lhNl'ur dl'r rrlRll' 111

l 11tl<' r

111i..:rutory \Jirils n ud 1l•H·~ nut ,·over olh·

11.
f;t•t'

t•ountrlrR JJ1C'ntln1wd th .-'r<'in fur prolN'
lion o f 111igrnl o ry hirds. nntl r1•1:ulRtl111"

Rd rof\Ctl\'e

lnJ! nf 111i).!rntorr h1rdA ct1•nlH 0 11ly with

l'rs in 1111 etrort
hirdR. Id.

Under set'! ionH <03 to 711 or llli" I ii II'
!'t1tltlrd: "An n1·t to gi"r l'ff1•1· t t" tl11•
co11\'1•ntlon hctwccn th e tJ11lll'tl StntcH
nntl GreRt JlrilRln for lho p rnt1·1· tion of
migrRtory hirtl s
nnd fo r nthrr
1111q1o•r•", C'ougrc•s l11INllll'd lo in\'okr
HR own p owcrH lo Arcornpllfth ot hf'r :H1r
po~•·•
ll1Rn thu RI' l'llnhlt•d lJ/ trt'nly .
Ct•r rlt os Gun Cluh v. ll Rll, C .C.A.Cnl.
11)38, 00 lo'.2d 1120.

S.

Ch. 7

Propt·ft.'· rl~hts ln hlr1J"

•·

\\'ithdrnwnl of 1•ri \"ilf'J.:f' of l11111linJ:
liu' 111i~ratory l u rch~ hy f1•1lrrnl nnd M8 l f"'
f.!'l1\"t•r11111f' 11f R clo(~s not clt· pri\'f'' nny1111c of

" pr1q11•rly

r i~ ht s "

ltt11·1111JoCt- n o Nllf'll r i"'ht

'''i"'"·

l.1""''"" '" llnrt. <'.C.A . 111.l!Hll,
Ill/! I' :!ti ·11~1 . 1·1·rl i'>ru r i 1lo•11it•1I fi!l ~.C t.
l:t:!. :1:1r1 I '.~.!<.",!!, 93 L . l•:tl IO:i.

11 11111,..r M 1111\"f\ 110 11roprrl,\ rh:ht 111 mi ·
J.:rnl•tr.)' hircl s, hut nnl,r 1,;1 w l1 p1•r111i:-..:-.i n•
pri\ilt•gf•s RS ~ow·r111111 •11t nl n11lhnritit•s
c1P1·r1•1• .
Br11 r11 l1 ·11 l 111r..: \' fh•yl<'. I •.C. 111.
l tr3a, 12 F .S111111. 312

l'ntll nl'lunl C"nrturc• fans h1·1' n l'ffl'l'l~d.
4.

Bird• within M'<'llon

'!'he Treaty o r Aug. 16, l!ll6 with <:rl'ut
nrltaln regulating the hunting nnd kill ing o r migrato r y hlrdR. nrrd pro"irlini;
thRt It Rhall co"cr hlrds therein sre<·ificd
Including do\'ra nnd wild pigeons, co\'ers
the kllllng of m ourning do\'eR, whlcl1 nrc
migratory in certain p11rt• nf the country, though there mRy he lndl\'iduels or
fftmllles that do not migrnte arrrl thou!!h
they mer not lJe migratory et 1111 In 11
pnrtkuler p1t r f of the c1•untry, eR th 1•
t r enty Am o unts to on agrr•<'nicnt thnt
Rtu·h <loves nrc 11li1rrntnry .
l'. R v .

uu J>rop••rty ris..::hl Is 11cq11ircf1 i11 111is.:-rH·
torr hirtl • thnt for tht• 111,,111c•11t or~ with -

in

horde rR

or

111irtk11lar

lfuntln~

8.

Thi• •e!'tion pro hihll s nll h 11ntl11g or
mlirratory hlrds exl'e pt us l'<'tll.rlled ll\·
rt•i:1rlation.
Lftns<lrn '" llA r t, C.C.A. lli.
l!llR 16,~ F.2tl 40!l. rer ti orn rl tlt'11 led ()9 S.
C l. 132, 3.1.'I U.S. 858. O~ L . ~:d . -105.
ll n nt of wilt! fowl

Lumpkin, D .C.Gn . 1021, 276 F. IVIO.

\\lthouf

The Trl'aty of Aug. JO, JlllO wrll1 C:rt·nt
llrltaln r<'i:11lnli11g lhc h1111lirr1: 111111 kill

territory.

~house ' " llloore, U .C.Kr.1035. JJ F.Supp.
iSl.

J;:rRnl

of

\\'Otri d

pri\' ilf•£'f'.

l•e Ull lrrwful
l'

:'\.

\'.

<:r1•1•11h<'ntl, Irr<'., D .C.CHl.l!rtill. :!f.O F .8upp.
><!I(),
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nnt

rurvult

9.

J' Ur •nll or w i ld r .. wt I• h l i:h pridlei:c
i:rnuted hy p l'opl<' Ancl • nh) t'd t o Imme·
1ll11le wlll1drnwnJ.
ti. !>. \'. (;rN•nhcnd ,
In c'., l>.C.C n l.l !Jll-0, 2!iU F .Su pp. HOO.
So l•~ or

10.

ofr,•r for ... ru,.

Au expn•,sc il wllllnµ11l' h• to •<'II n
m1111nt r d ~p t.• t· i 1 11 c 11 of rniJ,:r1tl•1ry h i rd w nfl
u ot 1111 " otrcr for ~Il l e" wil Join thlR •Cc ·
ll o n. In rt' t11roro11 o t i u 11~ l '11•kr ~llgrnto ·
r y R lrd Trcnly Act. D.C . ~l1111t.11l2~. 28 1 F.

5-16.
t I.

16 § 704

M IGHATORY UIHD THEATY

Ch. 7

Kn o\\

l r d ir~

o r lnt..nt

K nowle dge or balling w n s unt n ece s·
,n ry e lrrn c n l nr o rrl'n se of nlding anti
n hc ttin g Inking or 111ii;rnl o r~· hlrdR with
nld of hnll on nnd o ,·er hnlletl orctt. U .
S . --. lrelnncl, C. A. ~l11.J!Ji4 , 4!13 F .2d 1208.

It s cleutc r \\' RS ft ll<'<'Cssury clement oC
offense uC lnki u g rnigrntory waler Cnwl
""er o lrnltc d nren, d c rc nd nu te' !lii:ht
when f e tl,.rnl fi s h Rnd wildlife ngent a11 ·
)lrlJACh ed p crrnlllPd Rll l nfc' r('llCC or SCiCD·
ler. U. S . '" Wood , C.A.Wn s h.Jll71 , 437
F .2d 91.
l>cfl'111Jnnt " who k il ll'd 1111111 rnlug dn,·c' s
wlill'h fl <'w l o \\'11rtl f i c·ld hnil r d wllh

kn'"''

I hot

fi!'ltl

w11R

ho II I'd,

•Inc!'

twh•ntrr i-.. 110 ( ft 11cc ·r~ ... nry <'IC111PUt o f o f ·
rr n ~c.

1·. ~ . ' " ~f'l111 1t zc . !l.C.Jo(y . 19311. !?II

F .811 1111. :!3·1.
C't>11grt·'\S, lu 11111 k in~ lt 1111l11wf 11 l 1n
pllr>i uci. l11111t , Ink.-.. c·n pl llrl'. or kill 11 u y
111i..:rnlory h irtl l11d11drcl in lC'r111R hf '"Oii ·

\'C•nllu11H with (;rc•u l Jlril:tlll lllld lhl'
1· 1111rf1 ~l rxknn Slnlc~ . cll d nnl l11lr nd tu
r r cplire n n y f(lll l ty knnw lNli:r or lnlrnl
to f'OfllJll Ptt• ( 'Olllllll NHiOU of

o r((• n ~C.

JJO r -

l k u lnrly In ,· l1·w or !'x prcs , t•tl pur p os e u r
T rrn ty of Aug. 16, llll 6 \\'ith C:rcal B r it ·
n i n to • n,·c 111 1,;rnt o r r \Jlrtl s o n nccount
o C t hei r grr nt ,·n l ue ns a sonrt·c n C f ood
and 111 tl e s trnyl11g i11j u ri o us l11 Rrt'I R. Id .
l ' nder s el'liunA i 03 to ill or this t i tle,
Cungrrss ditl 11 nl lu len 1l to rrq11lrc p ro of
ot g uilt y knowledge o C h i rtl ltniting hy
p c rsonR ,· iolntlnf.? npplkn!Jle r r i:11lnl io11 •
promuli:nt c cl p11rR11n11l to su it! ~cd1 11 n s.
es pe l'lnllr i11 '' lt'w o f sectio n iOi n f this
l ltle gl\'ini: lrlnl Judge n 11i .,· r!'l1011 In
itnpo s ing p!'nnlly. I . S . v. Hees e, l>.C .
T enn .1!139. 27 F .l> upp. R33.
12 .

Atlml11i.-trntlvf" ('onetrurtlon111, ron <' luMin·nM' o r

Thr

t ' OU 'i l

nlf'lion

ur

thi !(

!--(• 1·t

ion

l 1y

w lH' nf urul k11ff i ri •or11 w 1·r r g 11i lC y o f ,·in
lutl11g thi s srt'linu t•\' f' O l l1oui:ll d1' ff'11d

t hosp lu t ru ~ ff"f l wi t II it s 1•11rorc·(·11w11t
:-d111 11 ltl 11ot hr c1\'t•r l 11r1u•f1 uu l r ~s t*11 •1trl)"
1•rr11111·011H. ll111l1•r ' " lt o lln n tl , 1;.C .A. Va.

nuts 1llcl n nl pl11 1·1' lrnil I n flrl 1I 1111d dicl

10 12.

§ 704.

!~II J:' .~d ~Ii .

Determinati on as to wh en and how migratory hirds

may be faf<C'TI, J<illecl, Or JIOSSeSsed
Subj ect to the provi sions and in o rder lo carry out the pur poses of
the conventions, referred to in section 703 of this ti t le, the Secreta ry
of th e Interi or is authorized and directed, from time to time. ha\·ing
due regard to the zones of t emperature and to t he di stribution, abundance, econom ic value, hreeding hab its, and times and lines of migratory fli ght of s uch birds, to determine when, to what extent, if at all,
and by what means, it is compatible with the terms of the con,·enti ons
to a ll ow hun ting, l aking, capture, killin g, possession, sale, purchase,
shi pment, transportation, carriage, or export of any such bird. or any
part, nest, or egg thereof, and to adopt suitable r eg ulat ions perm itting
and governing the same, in accordance with such determinations,
which regulations shall become effective when app roved by the Pres ident.

July 3, 1918, c. 128, § 3, 40 Stat. 7fi5; .June 20, 1936, c. G:l'1, § 2, 4!l
Stat. 15fi6; l93!J Reorg.l'lan No. II, § 4(f), eff. July 1, Hl39 , 4 F.R.
2731 , 53 Stat. 1433.
Hbtorlcnl Note
1936

/\1111· 11d rnr11t.

Acl Juuc
H11l1s titult•1 l "c·on\' t•utionH '' fur
t Ion" wh,..rt•vrr llpJIC' Rr lns: .
T. l b U. S.C.A. §§

~b l -8)1 - 18

20,

J!J:JO

"c · o11 \·~11 ·

fo: U• ·,· t hr
Unt ~
o r J!l:tO ,\ tnr nd mrut.
A111t•11d11"·11t l1y Ad J111u• :!O, rn:rn ,.ffp1·
tl v~ J 1111<• :ro, l!J:Ji, • e r s~c llon I or AC'l
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CllAl'TEH 7-l'IWTECTION (W MIGHATO RY (;Al\lE AND
INSECTIVOROUS BIRDS
MIGRATORY BIRD "I KEATY

Sec.
of lh< bird•; prCll<cliCln and con~•"·alion
of lh< bird <.

Sec.
T rraly and conV<nlion omplcm<nling rrgula11ons; !.Ca:<0n1l la~int; of m i~r a 1 ory
b irds for <S!.C111ial roecd\ of indigenous
Alaskans 10 preser ve and maintain Sloe ks

7 12.

HUNTINGTON STAMP TA X
Cr<diling of fund~ r<C<i'<d a. fees for cnl<ring migralo ry·hird hu nl ing a nd con·
scr.•11ion stamp con l ~t.

7 18j.

MIGRATORY BIRD TREATY
Taking, killing, or p o~se~~ in g migratory birds un lawful

§ 703.

Trandcr o f Functions. l he C"n fo 1lc rnn11 fonr ·
lHHl \ of l hc Sn : rrlary c1f t h r l111nuH or t•ffu:r

hird\ i\ 110 1 lllll'f\11 \ lilUllon all y \<1gut
U.S
At kin"'"· DC w;, 1979, 4118 F Supp R\4

app1u p11:1lr nfTir ial rn r-11111 y in lhr l kpa1111u·111 11(
thr l n1t·ruu rcl;1trd lo lM11pha11l r "'' ilh r• t•,.1rtl co
l hr prnt r1 110 11 c1f c .-r larn
hird' rn 1hi' ' 11lw:h.1pl~r :i ' rtw y rt·l;11c lo prr lOl1 ·
~ lr rn:l ic m , ro11 ~ l1uc lu111, aml m 111 a l opt·1a lio 11 nl au
a pproved lf ar1'J'><Hlat1 n 11 ')''IC' ltl fo r lht lra11\rnrl
l h c:

rrqu11 t·111cnl\ for

o f Ca nf'd1 a11 nallual ga' and Al:l\kan 11:atural J:a'
a\ " l l h f('lm\ arr dcfmcd in rhc: A la!iknn Na tu ral
Ga< T ran\p<Jrta loon Acl of 1971>, ...:c1ino1 719 rl
\c,:4 , of Til le IS. Com rnac.:c ·•••d Tr;,llr , w crr lran!<o f<rr<d 10 lh< Frckral lmpc«lor fo r rhr A 1.1\~a
l"alural Ga< Tran, p<1r1a1i11n S) 'itni. dfcc l1H Jul y
I. 1979. un1il 1hc fif\I
of lhr da l< Clf
in11 iaf npe rarion nf t hr Alac..k a Nt11-u ra l Ga \ 1"1a11,.
porl.1l it'll S)\l(•m, rurc..uar.1 t o ~ClHlll\ 102(r) ,1ud
• 20.1(:0) c•f IQ70 RrMg Plan NCl I. Jun< 12. IQ7Q.
4~ FR .1.11>1>4 . .1.lbho. Q.1 S1a1 1.11.1 . ...:I"'" on 1l1r
Ap1vndix. 10 Tirlr 5. Gn\ c' nmcnl Or~.in 11.1tuH1
and F.onplnyr_..

"""'""'"V

Cndr of Federal R<· ~ul a l i ons
Migra111r) hord hun1ing. -.cc

I.

f"ot1'titulio11ali11·
·"

11 u· ;111 11 1 1~

In

Jltl"ll<' .

hu111 . 'hoot. c 1p111n·. ~:olln. I , kill 0 1 .11ln 11 pl lo
huol. ' hoot. t'.1p l urr. L·ol ln ·t. m L..ill '' v:tf:UC' .
; 1111 h1~unu\ iJ l!'I pvc rhroad a' applied In " h :1J! lm1 i1 " IC'~HlallClll\ adnplrd pU l\Uan l Ill tht\ cl1aplL'r
US. v C hew. C .A Md. 1971>. ~.U J I' 2d 7W. <1" rt1< >-

ran 1kn icd 97 S.CI. 745. 42Q U.S
l. Ed 2d 756.

1041.

~O

111 \'IL'._.. Of l'Hll.; fllUllOllalll ~· or \L'LllC\fl' 7(1' h\
l hl\ 1illt, lh1' ,n·t io n malo..1111! II ~111 offc ll \l'
h \ pur,U('. etc . Jll)' m1J:ra1or~ hird 11n ludrd 111 1lh ·
fl·rm' nf c.:nn vc1111on' hc.·1u. n·n the l 1111h·d S rah''
auct Gfl·a r nr11a i11 fm P" ' ' L' l· 11n11 o f mt J.! r.tl nn

7J1

nr

'"m othe r f<'C·d"
wht·rc fn:d

:lf't':t

or
it \

hailnJ ;u ca."" \A.llh
of \fK" l.'ificcl g1:1111'
;i 1ra" ddim'll 21\ an y
or 111dtrt·ct l) pl:1crd.''

O\'t' I Jll)'

M'a t h·ri11~

~ind "h;ill r d
I\ " dlhT 11)

j, 1101 llt1L'<lll\t1 1u11w 1al l)

\:tt!IH'. ·nc11w11h,1 and 1ng
w.1nt o f fur1hrr ddi11111011 of lh<' afort·ml·n u o nr d

ph r ;l~C~; languagr ' ' 1l1<l111ar) :ind nnn lt't.·hnu.:al
and j, ,Uffi'-'.iC'nlly pfl'L'i'L" 10 w11h, 1and con~lllU ·
linnol allack . Id

Thi' , ulx_·haph·r L·.rn l1111-.i 11 ur11,n. tll y tx· JppltnJ
In impt"t:' l' rlrni11.1I p~: 11 .1 h1 l"\ ('IU lht1'L' ~ 1111 did mH
1ntL·11d 10 kill 1111~1 .11on birch
ll S \ . ('nrh1n
Farm S.-r\lt·c. DCC.111 "7~ . 4-1-4 I Supp ~I ll.

"llirnord

~ 7~

1·

~d )< Q

Slall'Oll"UI tlf lf l llHll .11 nnrn\ (' m·rll not Ol'~;1l 1\('
11111

,,r

2.

Purpo~r
1al11 1~

of

fll1 Ff a1Cu)

O\t'f :1 h.11 fL·ll ~11t·.1 " n n l U11 l·on .... l 1l 11 ·
l 11111a l hn.. . l tl \ 1' II p 1t1\' ltl 1·\ tli :11 an :lft'.1 OIH' t' h :11lt«I

14

of .. la~t· · ·

ha1 11n g "on

r.111w h int\

16

1 >1·(111111011

of

'"h:1itinjf · ck fi m·d

R q 1 ul:1l1111t p r11l11h11111 g

IS
o ffr n~C"\

:m1h11•u111r,, rt·yu l:t·

doe' n n l ari'c
la 11guagt· t·o n1a11H·J 111 , 1a1u1 t on ,.hkh
d 1a1 i:c ;, h;N·d ll .S ' 111.onkrl. 0 C.OU 1975 .
.1<ll F.Supp. I~

CrR 211. I

?\.'n t c~ of l>L·ci sion!-1

lnj11nr tio n

itlll

•.1 1111r·

p r11hih11 1n,.: t al.. 1111t o r llllff:l l ory ·~illll(' h1111\ h y

111:111a l"P1 1,11111 1 i 11~ tk fr 11,t' "hl'rt' ii
~()

Burden 111 proof 13
ll unli nR
ll•il l!h
Sc.·.. ,on\ R•
Rt·nrnnd
Srpnra1t

Alrhough ii t·11111:11nrcl
111111

"·11u111' h :111 r tl for trn tla )' .tl 1rr rh<' ,.:1a111 11r
11tht· r " h,111°' " JL'111 nv1·d. 11 11l \lt 1ll"1.1rnli11~ ""-lll111u1
: 111 ll l ll'lll rt•qt1lll'n1t' ll l , \ llll<' pt11 f'll.~' or '-t'C lll•I"
70.\ lo 7 11 nf 1111, 111lr . .. 11 1 p !Oh."t t ;1 m.1fll· f
rn1prnlan1 10 lhl· puhlil' " c· lf:trc. l liL· rt·~ul. 11 m n I'
tOll\tlhllionaJ dc-\ pUc II \ l.1 1.. l of ;111 lllll.'nl rl'<jlllll"·
t11L·111.
U.S. v. At~111 ,1111 .. L>.C.Wt, ' t.i7Q, .illX
I· .Supp R.14.
111 pnll1111IJ.!atrn1=- rt·~u l.1 11 011 r t'Cfut rtllfi! U'l' of
' !eel ' ho1 in 12 ~:111pC' or l.11 }!C f 'ho1 ~1111' U,('(f i11
hu111111g du rl'\, f?.l'C:'"'-C. '"a"' .rnd cocll\ in n·riain
<h."if?.na lrd l1x:acinn\, lhr Sc1.-rflar y o f lhr l rHcrinr
h.u.J rt..'\f"l11'ihil11y under Na 11nnal Envinu1na·nt.1I
l'Cllicy Ac t. \rtl ion 4J 2 I <I \O<j of T11k 41. In
.._·on,1ckr a nd h.1lanL't' t'n\1111 n rncn1al f:h.lnf' Jln11p

\loi l h l·on,idcra111rn' m .111d.11C'll h ) \('L' l hl lt\ 70 .'\ 111

71 1 0(1h1' 1i1 k
N a111111.il R10 r A ,.,·11 o( Ann·raa.
in< ' Kkpr•:. I) C .D C JQ7t>. ~~~ I Supp 1111 1.
:oni1n11,1 ~7 1 I· ~d 1.1~ I ~ ' 1 · ~Arr ll (" ~·"

}53
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4.

Oi rds ,.·lt hln srcllon
This c h apl rr, and its companion lreaiics, apply
on ly to m allard ducks which arc .. wi ld .. and no l
10 th ruoc whic h have ix:en .. capt ive-reared." U .S.
v. Conners. C . A .Colo. 1979, 606 F . 2d 269.
Failure o f th i< chaplcr to make an rx ccpt ion fo r
ca pti ve m i~ratory bi rds doc< not make t hr. \l a lu te
an1big11<11" nnd ju<lify rc"1n to lrgi,lativc h i<iory
US. v. Rich'ld<, C.A. U16h 1978, 583 F.2d 49 1.

or

Fro m a JlfftClical 'ilandpoint. c-nfnrcemcul
1hi\ chapter would he diflicuh if 1he defen\C wa\
•Va1Jahlc l hal 3 bird invofvrd wa~ tal\Cd in Cal'flY·
1l y,

acc,;ortJingly.

In

l hc C\Ctci~ or \131UlOry ftU ·

er' altachcd IC• 11< facc. " ..' an illegal contract
under \«: h on 703 ct ~q o f th i• ll llc and nald
F.aglcs P rntrc llon Act, ~ct in n 668 c t ~q o f t his
tit le. In re P aja r ilo Amcrican Indian A n . Inc.,
Okrtcy. Ari z. IQ80 , 7 B. R . 343.

11.

Knowl r dwr o r int t nl

Rrgu lat io n\ o f t he Sec retary of the l ntenor
u11dcr t hi~ c h apter. which rrgu la 11011\ drf111e mi·
gr atory hrrch In include t hn\C rai\Cct in captr vity,
du nn r ( nnl r avcn c lhc in tent or Congr~\ Cl·
pr n'<d 111 1hi' chaplcr. U. S v. Ri chard<. C.A.
U1•h IQ78. ~RJ F 2d 491.

1hnnty, the Sccre1ary of the fntcnor rto\1111ahly
d<terrninod that the prnhlcm< rrla11ng to ca ptive
hords require their inclusion within the ddinr11on
of migratory birds. Id .

In rorde r 10 C\tahli<h o fTen'< of hunton~ "''" 1hc
aid n f hait. ii " n o t sncumht-n1 upon Gu\cr11mcn l
lo prcwt: ··m1cnl'' or "\C1cnlcr." US v Ardoin,

Rough -legged hawk and red -larled hawk uc
hrrds protcc t<d by section 703 ct scq. of !hrs 111lc.
U .S . v. Rlankc t . D .C.Okl.1975, 39 1 F Supp. 15.

P rol11hi1 1o n against l•kong a n11gra1 ory game
hird nn nr over a hartcd area is ab"ilutc and
hunter who t akes a migra tory game hi rd on o r
o'er a hni ted area i< guilty of vinlatin~ 1.-gulation
C\CO in lhc ah~n CC or any COllllCCl ion \l,lth lhc
placing o f the bai t. U .S. v. Drywn, DC Del.
1976. 4 14 F Supp . 1068.

4.

ll untin g
TI1is chaplcr does nol impo" upon lhc Fi\h and
Wi ld life Service a manc1a1ory duly to proh ibi t
h unt ing o f any S('t'cics " 'hose r<'rula 1ion. for
whatever rco<on. is declining. H umane Soc. of
U.S. v. Wan . D .C.O.C.1982. 55 1 F .Supp. 13 10.
afli r mod 71 3 F .2d 865.
8a . - - Seasons
The 1916 Trea1y v.i1h Great n111ain fo r the
Prn1cc1ion nf Migra1ory Bird• did nol cnnirmpl•t<
a "nglc thrcc and one-half monlh hunling ''"""n
for the rnlire Uni1ed Stales Fund for Animal\ v.
Frizzell, DC O .C 1975. 402 F Supp .15. affirmed
510 F .2d 982. 174 U. S. App O .C. 110
The 1916 Trea1y v.11h Grcal ll111ain f.,r 1hc
of ~ t ii:ra1ory llirc1' :rnd implt111,·n1111g
kr1 ... la11nn 'a111hor1H·d ncA1h1l11y hy llnitc:d S l ,, ll"<\
I "h . and W1ltlhfr Snv1n· aud lht ' ' ·•h•, 111 ,·,t:1h·
i... hmg '(':t'''" rramt:""nr k' 1ha1 may :u.. h1r-.r hnfh
huntmt ancl h1rd -pr ot<-c11n n g.oah Id
l'r nl ~t.· 1ion

- - n ai t
In l''o't·~·u 111m for h111111ng v. 11h 1tic aid ,,r h.111
Il l vinla11nn or \("{ll011' 7(n. 704. ancf 707 or 1t11'
111lc. C''ILlt·m.:c c\tahl1,hcd 1ha1 cocltfrmJ.ml had
ht·cn huulmg tn a .. balled area."' no1w1tl"1.rnd1nJ!
I
1nlC1t (inn l hat \l,h31 had tx•cn Oh\Cr\/Crl rrnm fh{'
.-1r lo he "ma,c;.1\lc Oa1t11\g·· had 0...·t•n verified hy
rhc in1 1od11c1inn rn lo evidence of nn li a ha ndful of
n ee and nnt'<'ithc;1anding claim th d t "bailed a rC'a ..
c\tcnd\ no more lhan 200 yard' fmm arlual
l•-..:a1ion of hall
U .S. v. Ardoin. DC La l<l77.
43 I F .Supp . 493

Hh.

10. S•I• nr offtr fo r salt
Eve n if dcfcndnnl ma y havt hcl'll en111lod 10
h:•vt hirdc; prnlrc trd b~· lhi.._ ch3plcr nr 1hc1r
'tuO"rd c;kin . _ rn hi\ Jl<l"~c, ... ion. he hi\d n n righ l In
'<II or nfTer 10 ..,.11 protcc1cd hird' or thcir 'k'n' in
nrdinary commt"rcial tranc;acllonc;. inc:ludin~ Ira n\·
;i.-11on\ 1< llh \pccial a~cn t \ of Fl\h ancl Wildlife
Scrvu:r a r t111J:, 111 und~rrovcr c;1pac1liC'
U .S. v
r ;,g,1rac1. CA Monn IQ76. ~2M F 2d 114
" \V1 lcl ·l1rr f;tflCh ."' v.h1 lh
.mJ for atlm1"111n lo ..-.h1l·h

\o\ :I'

('I'<'" IO puh l1r

frC" "" :t' l h.Hj:•"'tl. "'·''

11o f 'Ill h w,111111i1111 '"lo t'\1·111pl II' t•pnalnf ftnlll

hr ha\t' ("H'lmll In ,1·11111 nfl, r 111
-.di lurtl ' fHtH 1't t.·tl hy 1111, t hJp1t· 1 111
1•·1 1u11 t•1t1t' llf l lt:i l

I'·'"'·"

11Hoh111J: ,:1k nf 11111·ri·, 1 111 .1 \1n11'
li11 h.111 1•1111'1 d .11h ,. ' hh·ld \4 Im 11 11,ul ' " ' l'k f, 11h
10111

0 C I a 1977, 43 I F. Supp. 493.

\Vh c: rc hunter h~1d no l'n11ncc11on wha lt'vc r w11h
corn >pill "hic h wa> ahou t 100 ya rd' from 1'hnd
"here h unt er \ho t 1v.·o m isratory Canada
and where h un te r had no knowledge of lhe c.r<I·
cnce of lhr l'Orn 'rill. h un ter "'" not ~uihy of
tal111g rn1gr:otnry g.1mr hird\ wi1 h thr aid or bail.
nntv.i1h,1.111ct111g fac l that hunler ""' " •lhin the
.. rnne of rnOuencc .. o f 1hc hai l and thal the bird'
1alen lle re pmhahly lured nvcr 1he blrnd area hy
1he ui111 tkl""i t
Id

8"""

JJ.
l

lluufrn of pron(

\ nfl\ ll I th-rc:mJ.tnl nr \ ml.11 Hlft rrful.1l 11tf1
P'"'"11h111r 1.1l111J! 111nm111111?. tluvr' "on or "'l'r
Jll) h.111nt JI! .1." ( iuH·rnm\.'nl v. .l' nt'I rr4,•1rcd In
l''"' f rh.11 thr..·ml ml ln..·" th.11 fide!"" "'hllh hC"
hunl t•cl ":" h.111 ('<1. nr 11!. 11 rld,·ncl.int rrrrormcd or
f\

h.111 I.I~ l'll

r-•11 th• l'C. 11) Clf HldHl'l' l I) H1 I hr h.111111~
li.ul ht 1· 11 clo11c: r,,, h" hc11rfil a' par1 nf
l111111111J? 11u:1hnd
US ' fi1l·cn , C: A.Ky . 1 ~77.
'7 1 I· !<I I

111 I h.11 11

14 .

Sqt.trnlr

11ffrn\C'4i

Mull1ph: hutl cka1h, fl·,1111111~ from ~ "11gh'
1ra11\:u .: 111111 l':1111HH he: 'l'p,1ra1rly c.: har l!<'d u1u.kr
1111, 't1lx:h.1p1n
U.S \ . Cortlin Farm St'n 1c.:c.
CA Cal. 1'17K. 57M F . 2d !5'1

l lst1IC'd SI alt'' did nfll ha' I..' prt>'l"l'UI Oriu l d1\C.;'.rr·
11un to chart?(' a \•iola1ion
thic; c;uhchartcr for
, ..... h 111drv1d11a l duck l ilied hy arrlicat ron nf pc.-..11.
~rdc 111 alfalfa fidd : therefore. where the Unllcd
Slal<' hJd chO'-cn ten 11( th« mii:rattlr)' durh anct
c h:irf!<'d tkr,·11ct.in1' wilh lhl'ir d c:Jlh' m 1rn '<'p;.i·
r.Hr CC1Ul11,, 1111'( or lht: lcn co unt' '4 Crc d"ml,'C'd
fcor mult1phc1ty Id .

"r

I S.

R«m• nd

In li (!.h l ur Jppc-11.,h.· huld111~ 1ha1 1h1' l h.1plC.' f
aprl•C" rm l ) In mallard tluL l ' "'h;d1 art" "._..1ltl ..

.111d

nnl

1hu,c..• -...luc.:h h3\C:

1·"'-.'l'll

'\,1pll\1' fl',ll<'tl' "

.111d 1u h~h l n f 111'- l rll'I l'l111J1 ', r.u lUll' t i t 'l'\'l ll'i1 .11
h 1fr, l.11r -...1i,·1hrr 1u n ol 11!11 L., ltlh·d h, 1lt-f1·111I
.1111 ._..,fl' .. , .1pl1•q• l\.'au·d·· ,., '"wild."' P'""t , 1111nn
11rnl11

1h1· A1 I '41111ld ,,... ''

r1111h11r

I ' d ,,,,,

t

I"

( 1111 111·1 -..

1u.1111lnl fw " " h .1
(
\ ( 11lt1 1•11•1
II)',
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16. Injunction
Tcmroury rc\training o rdrr .... ould no t ht is'u«J barring F"h •nd Woldhfc ~nice from allow·
ing h unt ing or hlaclr. duck\, in lig hl
odnoiro"tr•·
l ive rtcord rnd ica1ing that no c ri!i1S WI\ inunmcnt

ur

§

701.

1'./ntes or l'Kosions

5.

Discretion or Sccrrlary
It was foo ~nct>ry of In terior, •nd nol the
coun, lo halancc \arinu\ com puting rnttrc ~il!i in
de te r mining \I hethcr 10 require U\C Of .Cctl \hot in
12 gauge or la ogc r 'hntguns in huutrng
' pccified
water fowl in certain dr~i~n alt·d lnt:a tion': it "'"'
not appropria te for the court to '"b'111111e it<
judgmen t for th at of the Srr rei.ry
National
Rine A._,·n o r Amcm·a. Inc v Kleppe. I) C DC.
19 76, 425 F .Supp. 1101, affirmed 571 F 2d 674,
187 U .S ApJl. D . C. 240

nr

dl·t·oy!. or on or o ver :rny h:ulrd arta

"°

"1 1111\I

read
a\ lo include a 200-)itrd 1111111
word "arra ··
US
D1·l:ohou"a)<.
1978. 57J F2d 910

1101 he.:

11110

<:A

1hc
I.a

ca~t:'\

'-"here a \l,1tu1,. or fl·~11 l;11m11 ' ' '·'S!UC
dppli ca lmn lo the t.'mllCl\.1hlc IJl11!( o(

in ii\
'human cnnch1cl hut clrar Ill II\ rrnh1b1tton nf
'P<'cifiC'd. par1icular act\. one "h11~ lt'ndul·r fall\
w11hin th<' narro..., p1ohih111nn may nut comrl,un
of its 0\ era II \.1gue n<"• and 8em·ralll)
U S \.
Chew. C . A .Md. 1976. 540 F .2d 7'Q. <rr ti1•r:ir1 de·
nicd Q7 S. CI. 745. 429 U.S 104.l. ~n I F.d 2d 7~1>

Rrgulatiou definin g the term "tal.c'' for rur·
Jl"'e' or n·gu lation li miting the numhf: r nr hrrd'
which any hun1er may ta\.. t' in onC' da). ;,, 11wa11·
i11~ 10 pur"IC. hunt. ~huol. car1urc. lUlkrl, l1ll nr
;rll<mJll to hunt. <hoo t, <aroure. t•nll«I. Pr I.ill
wa~ nol irnpt"rmi,"iiiihl) arnh1~unu\ a' .1rpl1t•d In
ckfcndant ~· h o. by hi' o"n adm1,,111n. ~ilkc.J. on
on t" d ay. nine h1rd' in tAC<'' uf t hr d.11ly hJg l1m11
Id .
R.

Rl"qni~ill"S

fur

pu1po~

and '°1lidil) o f rrJ?ul:ll ion\
of rc~ula1H111 p111l11h11111r .111)' ,,._., .

'•111 r1nm t;1l1t1J!_ m1~ra1W ) v. ,11t·rfuv.J 1111 311 .llt".t

"hl·rr 1.1111r m l'aflll \t ,:n''<' c" 11111 L. ' .111· JHl'\t·nl
O\('J an y arc·.1 .,,.. hnr 'lil'lkd . ' '""· i<'d, or
""'htu.·L.n.J I. urn or cuhn rr1·d ( .1 p.1hl1· 1,r luonr
hud' " d11 ('1. tly or 1nclirn.1ly pl.ll'C'tl. 1hr " ar(';1 •
1111 rn1.lt-d
th.i i w11h111 uutl 1•\1.'r -.-.J.11.h 111<' h..t1I
m l'.a llcr rA('fl'i,rd ;rn a11r.1l llU1l. and lh<' lrrrn
w nn cu

v.."

"'a'

Ulll.C10\ti1u1i1'f1:tl1v \:Jj!HC lJ S \
lklahm"'·'Y'· ('A l.:i 1q1ft. 571 I 2<1 9111
Rxg.ula111u" o( J·1,h :md \\' tldltfr \n\u, r pt·r1mtltnJ! l\l Thr.111 ,Jiou llll~ or J:. lllH' fi1rcl' ~t"I ('" ,U hl
11.u y :ind u11l.11J. ful in lhJI 1hr ruk 111.15...1111: ,.,,..,_,.,,
"'·'' an t ;ukqu.111.ly (1)\11\c.:d t ' 1111hl1,,: .111111111f !-.tr ·
v 1n· IC' lll1,.'f\".1,1.· p11p11l.1t1on 11f llu· \ml.111i:n.,·1I
''.u ca"

n nl

\f'CCi~. and Service wa' directed 10 Jl rOCccd wit h
current rule-ma king roucccding in accord•nce
with its ~tatu t ory nblig•tions Defenders of Wild·
life v. Andrus. D C . D .C . 1977, 428 F.Su pp. 167.

In view or comrlc. halancing rrnccss under·
tal.en to dete rmi ne •rrrorriate limits and condi·
lions Of migratory bord In ab<oJute Jl<'JlU la tion
figure for r ach species is not tec hnically re quired
under 1972 Con,rntion for 1he Protect ion of M igra tory Birds bc twetn United States and J aran.
Fund for Animals v Friurll, D <.: D C . 1975, 402
F .Surr . J5. affirmtd 5JO F 2d 982, 174 U .S.A flfl·
D .C. IJO.
Record c'lohli,hcd th.i Sccrrta ry a nd Dir<elor
o f Uni1ed Soal<' Fi'h and W ildlife Service, wi th
"'Jl<'Ct to hunting rt·~11la1u10~ for m i~ ra to ry
w:o1crfnwl. :1< led 1n acwrtl:U1c r -.ith 1972 Conven·
lion for lhr proll'Cflon o f M1gr;11ory ll ird\ hc1wrrn
olre l ln rocd Stale' and !:op.HI Id.
9.

Con\trurtinn or ut;ulation\

R <'gu l::111n n prnhihi1 i11g :tn) llo(""" rr urn 1.1L.111g
r:iugratory watrrfowl hy th< ••d ui lo>e h111h a'

In

,,.,cs.

nctt·rmi nation us lo wl11·n and how migralur y birds may he take n, killed,
or pos Re~sed

Codt of Frdrral Rr1tulati11n1
ll un ton g, '-« ~ Cl-R 32 I.
lmponation, c•ponatoon, and tran,portatoun of
wildlife,= 50 CFR 14 I.
M ig ratory bird pcnmt<, 'CC 50 CFR 21. l.

7.

for \Uf\ oval Of black duck and in loght of re-. tnC·
t inm on hunting or black duck inopo'<d by
llumanc Soc. or U .S. v. Watt , D.C D .C.1982, 550
F .Supp. 47.

Purficu lar rr j.!11l:1 1ion\t ions

llag nr kill limita-

F\'ukm·C' 1h.11 clc:lt-ml:rn l, 111 OOl' cL1), ' >1111 ;111d

k1lkd 21 mnu111111J!. d1•H'' ;1lth1H1Jth hr 0111) cnlh·t l t d 11 n( l hl·rn. ;,nd 1'1.11 dpplllahk 1t·;111J1inn
pr11h1h11nl 1hr t.1linit 11f mmr 1h:t11 12 nu•,11ni111d1nt" 111 cml· d.1) '"·"

" 'tJi. . 11.·111

111

,u,1,11n ckrrnd·

alll·, l'Hfl\llllUll fiu l'\ll'l J111s IOl' Cf.Ill) h.1g hmll
0

"" clnvC' US ' C:hcw. C.:.A Md 1'11(). ~.m F 2d
HQ. lCflmrM1 dt•rrred '17 S Ct 74~. 42'1 II S 10.13.
~o l..l'd.2d 75<>
Dl·l°i\IClO

or Sl'(.'fClar~

of lnlcrior

10 l"U(' rq~ul:..·

I mn n.'qu1r111g U\C of 'lcrl ~...IC'I 1n

12

i;au~r nr

lar~tr 'hol~un' in 1hc hunornt or ducll. ~··r,•.

'"'"n'· am.I l·ool\

1n

t.T r1.11n t.fl·,ig11JIC'd lo·' Jllon'

lx·l!-inni11g '''th P"'f'lkm' :1rl\i'1~ in 1hc Arlanuc
Fl)way. h:1d ;1 ral1 <•11._l l ha''" 111 foc i und 1J.Crc 1101
ad111r~1r). raprtdn11,, an .1t'i11\f o f di,c rc11on 11r
1.·n111rar) h1 b"'
Na11nnal Kifle A,,·n of Amtri·
ra. In<. ' Klc-pfl<. DC DC.l'l71o. 4 2~ FSurp
1 101. affirmrd ~7 1 r ~d 1>74, 187 US App[) C
~41)

- - H :iiti nR or lnrin~. prohibif1on s IJ(ain'\t
rr .. rn11l~.11nl b> the Secretary or tht
I nlt.:rmr UTl(h.' f '('(11011.. 70) 10 711
1h1~ Citic
prnh1h1ll!lJ: lhe Llllllf! .-1 llll~fi'IOr)' ht1d\ h y aicl of
li;utmJ: "'·" 11111 11111H 111u,,1hly \Jgu<'. U.S w
llrancll. C A ' "'"' I 'I~ I, 717 I· 2d 955
I''' p ur pc•'>t' nf u ·p1l.il1t111 prul11h11 111J: ttn ) rt('•·
'''fl fr um 1.1L.111s;:. nuj!f 11rn) "'.11rrfuwl hy aid nf li\c
IO.

R,·~ ulatr<'n

or

h•rch .,, dct·o~' or on 111 ll\t'"r any haltrd area. :11 11
m1111mum. lhC' b.111 ,,r , ,dk" ""''' hi( "'"' '1lU:ttnJ
t hJI thc·11 pr n.c.·111 c c.· uu ld ft',l"lllJhl) h.t\C h...'\' 11

hy a lrn111rr p10Pftl) '°"i'tung 10 d1rd.
th l' "'' " o( lu' ~Kll\ 1ly fur 1llt.'~.1 I cl1•\1t·("\ ll.S \
l>d.1hnu'"' l'· ('A I .1 t<ln ~71 I " 1d <llO
l ·"h a11d \\'tldlifr fl\,.,, u ,· .1~cn h dllJ 11ul ,l\I

a'l' t•rtaincd

.1rh11r.1nh . "'"""'II r• ·'"'n or in 1l1C' ,1h'4..'1h t' 1.f
prnh.1bh· c.·.1u ..( 111 l'llrng ldnduv.ncr ritr l.1~ 111~·
th1c. L,, "'H h r It•.: .ud n( h.1111ni v. here hr \\ ·" ' "P"" n
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h:t\c hailed an arra on ht' J''"f"<'rl) '"'"' .\, 700
fee l fr<'m the rt'I area on his prnJ'<O) "'he re he
,.,.as hunlrng •nd where 11 wa• ~hnwn thal lhe
baited fnod was the near.-1 \Ourcc of food fur the
birds resling o n 1he propeny. Yandell v. US. Oy
and Through Dcpl. of l ntmor, D.C .Miss. 1982,
550 F .Supp. S72, •ffirmtd 7 12 F.2d 2 18.

10

Regu lalion prohihiting lhe laking of migrotory
game birds lhrough lhc US« of hailing prohihiu
t>olh lhe taking of migratnry birds on or over •
baittd area and lhe laking o f migraloty birds w11h
1he aid o f hailing Id.
Intent o f regulal inn barring lhe 1akrng of wal<rfo wl through hailing is lo reach all ways lhal a
hunler al lenrpls lo lake waterfowl where hat! is
u\Cd 10 inOuencc. dircc1ly or io1l11cclly, 1hc hird•'
pr<'e11cc al lhc place where the huolrr a!lcrnpls lo
1akc 1hcm. Id.
W ords "on or over any hauffi :trra"

in

rcgula·

1ion whic h prohibus talmg mrgra1ory game birds
'"on or over any hailed area" rnea11 the \urfacc of
1he area where lhc bail ha• been ploced or any
p0in1 in 1hc a ir 'race ahove Iha! ground area
U.S. v. BryM>n, D .C.Dcl.1971>, 414 F.Supp. 1068.

§ 706.

~ 706

Rc(:111a11on i"'IC"d undrr \('"t I lt111\ 70.l ICl 711 or
lhrs !Ille which P""c n l><• hu n !tn~ of rm~ralory
game bird• by hai11ng prnhihrl• 1"'" citfTrrenl kinds
of co11ducl: (I) laking 011~ra1ory birds wi1h the
aid of hailing •nd (2) laking migratory birds on o r
over a bailed area. Id.

18.

lnjunclions
Dcmon•Halcd unlikelihood of •uccc" on mcnis
by plain1ifTs, lugc the r with a ha la nci ng of equities
at slate, requ ired denial of preliminary rel ief 10
plain1ifTs in ac1inn wherein plain1ifTs' contt'ltd
regulation< "'hic h perrnlllcd lhc hunti ng of crnain
migral n ry "-•ltrfowl Frrnd for Animal• v. Friz7cll. 0 <.: D C.197S, 4'12 F Supp. lS, affirmed S30
P 2d 9R2.
19. Hnic w
Srm c c1efc111lanl <lid nol •11r<•I from denial of
motion for new lr1:.l 1n whit.It hr fir\I a.s\crlcd that
he could De COii\ ic!cd of ClCn·d rn~ doily h3g hmtl
on m1111rn111g dnv<"< only if he killed and r<l rrcvcd
c1o•.- in Clt<'' o f lhe hag linri1, Court of Arr<:•l•
C(luld nol con"dl'f lhc Ct'nlcrt11o n. U.S. v Chrw,
CA.Md 1976, HIJ F 2d n9. ccnrnrari dcnrtd 97
S C L 74S, 429 U.S 1043. 50 I .Ed 2d 7S6.

Arrests ; sea rch warrants

Any employee o f the Departme nt of the l ntnior authori7.ecl hy the Sern•tary of
the Interior to enforce the prcwisions of sections 703 lo 711 of this title shall ha\'e
power, witho ut warrnnt, to arrest any µ rrson comm itting a ,·iolalion o f said sl•ctions
in his presence or view and to t:1ke such per son immediately fo r exami na tion or trial
before an officer or court of com petent j u ris diction; s ha ll ha"e power to execute a ny
warra nt or othe r process issued by an offi ce r or rou rl of co m1wt ('! nl jurisdiction for
the cnforcernrnt of th('! provisions of s aid sections; anrl shall have authority, with a
search warn1nt, to S<'arch any place. The se<·eral judges of the cou r t.~ cst.'1!.lishrd
undt•r the Jaws of the United St.atf•s, a nd Unill'cl St:1tcs rnagistr att.'s may, within lheir
rrs pe ctivc jurisclirlions. upon propi•r oath or affirm:ilinn s howin)!' prohahlc _raust.',
iss ui• w a rrant.~ in a ll such rases. All birds, or parts. m ·s t.~. or f')!')!S lht:n·of,
r aptu rl'll. killl•d , l:tkt.'n, sold or o f frrc·cl for salt', lra r l..r1•rl or offered fo r harU:r,
purd1aserl, sl1ipp1•d, tran~porll•cl , l"arri1:d, imp11rt1•d, •·xporll•d . •ir pr>s~c~s l•d c•intrary
to Lio<' provisions of i;f•f·tion s 70:! lo 7 11 of this litlt• o r of any n ·gu lat ion pr<'Sl'riberl
lhcrc•unclcr s hall, w}wn founcl. ht! St'i7.ed a11cJ, UJ>Oll ('t11l\'irti1111 of lhe nffr• nrl er 01' ll(l!Jn
judgme nt of a cou rt of Lhe L111it<'<l St:1tes lhal tlw s;imc w1·n· captured, killt'd, 1...1ken,
sold or offerer! for sale, hartNcd o r offpn •d for harlC' r. purrha s1·rl. shipped, trans·
ported. carr it.'d, irnporl<·rl. Pxportcd, or po~s1·s~cd t·ontrary to the pro<·ision~ of
sections 703 t.o 711 of this title or of any rt•)!ulati<m p rt' ~ crilof'd lh1!n·u nder, shall be
forfeited to t he Uniwd SLJ1tcs and rlis pos('d o f hy the S~c rt'l:1ry of the Interior m
s uch manner as he deems appropriate.
CA~

amen<led No\'. R, 1!1711. Pulo.L.

1978 Amcndmtnl.

Pub L

plO\'i\iOn~ fC\~Cling ~CIZUIC'

!1~,_1;11;, ~

:11hlf l). !Jl !'1;1t :11 11.1

9S-Oll> nrJde the
and Jllcli;mcnl of lhc

COUrl 3(lplicahlt' IO bird\. or part\, nr"I\, or cggc.

""Id o r nrTcrcd for <ale. ~artered nr nrTc rtd for
hartcr. purcho'Cd, imroncd and Clf"'rl rd and
\uh<1i1u1cd "any rcgula11on pr<'c n~d 1hcrcun·
dcr'" in I \loO '"'lance~ for "any rr1tula1 inn' m;,de
rur,u3nl 1herr10"' anrf ":tn) rr~ul:Hmn m3dc pur·
c.uan1 1hrrr10'' and rirnv1,10n for d1,p<1,i1inn cir lht
hird,, etc .. by the Scc«lary nf 1he lrurroor in <uc:h
m anna ac. ht ctcrm' a11rrnprialr for pr11u r rc w •·
'inn fo r \Ul"h d1"'(lt"11inn a' c11r1.·t·tcd Ii) tlir l "r1ur l
ha' iug Jllfi"-<l1r1mn
·1 r:'ln,rrr o f Fun,tinnc;. I uf11rt r1111 111 ftt111 Item'
11( \(.·nrtary or ctllh•f u<r1\t,d 111 1>1p.ulm\nl uf
l nl•· tt<H

rc.· l.11t·tl IP 1.nmpl1,111u· "'''' 1111111 ·t· 11"11 111

e<rl aon hird' undo 'rdonn 70.1 c l ...:q of th" 111lc
~llh rC:'fH:C1 In prr·cnn,l ruct inn. c:on,lruC'lmn. and
11111ial f"l rcra linn of 1ran,r-on31io n ~v~1c:m for Ca·
nad1.m :.nd Ala"'k:.n natural ga\ v.~rc tr;1n,frrrcd

lo lhc Ftdcral l n•['<'Clor, Office of Federal ln\p<C·
tor fnr the Ala•la Nolural G a' T ran'f'<>na11nn
S)•lcm. unt il the fi f'l annhcr'-" r) of dale nf ini1ial
npera11011 of the Al.-1.a Natural G.- Tran•rnn»
lion S)'l<m. 'cc R""~ Pl•n Nn. I of JQ79.
§§ 102(cl. 20J(a), 44 F R .1 11>6.1 • .1.lllM. Q1 S1a1
1171. 1.1711. cfT\'<. llvc Jul > I. l'l7Q '<' I c>ul rn thr
l\pp.:ntll\ In T 11 lr
Frnployn"'

c..

CiU\l·rnm{'nl Or~.u111.111c•n

,111d

I rl!i,1:.tivr lf i, tur) . I 111 In.:.•' '·'''''"'"' "''\ .01,f
p111pu'4.' uf l'uh I. ti\ tdfl '4.."\." 1''7>< l ' 'i ( •'411
<"•u1r anti Ad m N1.·"'· f' lM \
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112
namini;os un11l complcl11•n r>f thr ulr and tran,fcr
or J"l"~C''UOO or lhc Oamin~O\. lhcrt v. u no Ot'cd
for thc officer~ lo olltain a -.~rch "arrant . U .S.
v. Drake, C .A .Colo. 1'181. 655 F .2d 1025.

Nn ttt or Drci>ions

u, .. go•ernina 'Ii
1/J.

I.a w goltrning

Slot< officials "ho <nlerrd up<>n J<fcnda nt's
prur<rtY and conduct<d -.arch and -.11urr "el<
covered by stan da r d\ o r U .S CA Con\L Amend.
4 bu t were not covered by'warrnnl r cquirrmrnt o n
searc hes under th is section. U.S. v FMC Corp..
O .C.N .Y. 1977, 428 F .Supp. 61~.

:Z. Search cs-{;<ntrally
Fcd<ral Fish and Wildhfr Sc1"11~ ai;<nls who
follo wed defendant in accordance wit h frderal
regu latio ns to determine why he was in rc\lri clcd
area, one o r whom dcl<clcd odor of marijuana
coming from large hag~ \lrapp<d lo defendan t'\
moturcyclc and upon rn11 1 n~ <'J"'n nnc of halt'
found \uhc.tanct' '\Uh-c.rqucu!lv dr1arnmrd In hit
01a 11Juana, m .tde l;e 1.-..ful "t".atl.h, .-ml :1~<"11 1'\ had
\ ll Hil'il·nt infnrmalion l o r <t, lahli\h rrnhahle (.:lll\r
10 hdievC' tl1:t l frlvny h:1d htTll lW11m1t1cd a 11cl
l hal <kr<'mla 111 had c-11111nu11rd 11 Slalc v Gold
f,.,rg. 1975, 540 I' ]it 1>74. 112 Am 202
4.

- - Wa rr ant lru \<' Arches
S mee it wa-. proper In delay ari C\I nf d cfc11tJa 111
for offering for '3k a~d ...,!ling two Am<ric•n

§ 707.

Scizur< and forfriture rrnccdur ..... ~ll CFR 12 1

:"'Ol t'S

Con~tru ctio n

or

ih·ci'iiflnS

1·al·t 1hal umkrcnvcr 3((.cnl\ uf fl\h and Wild.
hfr Sl'lvit•t drlayrd r.u·cu1ion or '-'••rran t 10 arrC"\.I
dtfr111 lan l fu r 11fTrr111g for \ale and '><'.lling t wo
Ar11rr1lJll Oa111111gn' in Oilier 10 cmnplC'IC: lhc f'UI ·
clia'C ;ind '1r1·11g1hc~ lhc t:a'c iti:ain~I cfrfrnc'3nt
did nut cn111lc c.kfrml:utt In a rnn1ion t n \l1pprC''
the 0.1mtnl_!O\ :t\ cviclcm:c. :l\ thc cvicklll.C Ohl31n·
rd by <uch dtlay rnuld h• ' < l•·rn lawfully "cured
wi t hout the """'' " arrant. Id.

fikd 'UJX'f'l'd1ng l h1.· HCll l l'C ,,, 'l.IOl.1ltnn.
"hu.:h " " ' cli'm"'l'tl. :ind <kfnul:rnl' · rhrl' k' "err
rr lu rnl·d 1111l·.1,IH <I d id n111 llll':.tn l hal rlcfrnd:tnl'
f1H fl11.· \;J ll\(' t1ITCn,t:.
0

\h'rt l\41(( f'UI Ill Jn1ra11.h

LIS. ' llull1 ><l. C: A Ai~
<r rl1nr.m dcmtd qu S Cl
I f .tl ~d 4!5
I a.

57q F !d 1116
41Q U.S Qb7. 5R

1 '11~ .
~ 'I>.

-·-- l>i, mi"al

AltlmuJ.!h llf•th·f\11\t' t .1 J'r1th pf J 1,h .md \\.' 1ld
l1f1• '°it'l'l.h, (' Vtt1 l,1l1·d dl\111\ I l 4•11fl 11.J1..._ .111d p11h
1 11, 111 1h1· Ju,lll'l' I kp.11111 n· 111 "11l1 1q:.11tl 1<1 llw

c ·un\trurliun

llrfnul.inl\, '4 Im oll<·rt·tl In ,..ii ;11111 '"Id "'li11lt
raf: lc" ;111d e.1Jtlr pa1h In urulrh 11vt t .1p·11h m
Vlt1 la l1Pn or bol h '>l'( llOll' Jf)l l O 711 o f tfu, 1t1ft·
and Uald and (j111dr11 l:.:1rk' l' tnlcTl11111 A t:t. 'cl
tuui t.6R cf

c>f un lJY.ful la~lllt 11( 1111grat11r) ~ird' O\cr a ball·
cd area wh irh indicated 1ha1 drf,·ndanl rnuld
ff> rfeir a lx>nd ors 100 in lieu of 'land1ns tria l and
lkfc..·nd .u11!i> H''fl<'lldl'd h~ 'l'lldin'- in c: hcck\ for
SIOO and '<'"cral d.1)' 1h1.·rl·.1fll'f an i11fnrm:i1inn
";1'

1

/i
De~rct of liahili ly
17•
f. lcments or o rfr nse Sb
lndiclmtnl or in fo rm a tion
Gene rally I
Oismi"al la
l\l cmoranda 9a
Offrnses wi t hin .crli un 9b

'tq. of 1111' lltll·, a11tl " ho failcc.1 to

\.liow l·n11~rc""'11111al 111lr111 lei prul11h11 pr•l\.t'l.Ullnu

untlrr 1h1\ \.Cc:lum, duJ nnl lwvc It• hl. prn"c ucc·c.I
1111clC'r mnrC' \~l· if1c Ibid :ind Cinhkn f~glC'' Prn·
tt'C lmn Act hut. rnlhrr, ~cHcr11mc111 properl y
ckl"l t d In p rOC:<'C'd aga11"t them umkr l h 1' \.ec ri u n
US v Mackie. C.A. Wa<h l 'lR2. t>R I F 2d 1121
0

Thr mClrc '-Cvcrc cnminal '...anclinn' pc.1,\lhlc:
u nde r 1he Oald and G<>lden Ea~lc<> Pro1t'Cllon A<·t.
~llOn f><l8 cl 'CQ o f lh" lillc. and the difTcrtlll'C"
in the !>Cherne nf 1<~·1l• 1 inn ind1c•lc 1ha 1 the la"
applicable 10 thal Acl i' nol nrcr,'Jnl) dirtl'll)
apphrahlc 10 thl\ ,uf,.,h.>pltr. ll.S ' ('orhm
F•rm S..n·1cc. D C Cal. l 'l78. 444 F Supp 5 10 .
affirmrd 5 78 F .2d 25'l.
I.

Suppression of evidenet

Since orrc.I of drfcndanl ft>r offering for ~le
and selling IWO Amcrican na1111ngos and lhc lak.
ing o r t h e b irds were p roper. order requ iring the
return or the namingos lo defendan t could no1
stand, as thi~ section require<> that rrotrclcd birds
be forfritrd 10 the Un ited States upon convictio n
of the offender, and as t\'e n ir dcfcndant was not
convicted under lhc i11dic1men1. if lhe birds were
round 10 be "p<X\~\cd contrary 10 the pro•i<inns
o r ~ction' 703 10 711 of t hi' 1i1lc" they wo uld bt
forfei ted lo thc Un ited Stale<>
U.S. v. Drake,
CA Coln 1qR 1. h55 F 2d 1025.

Yinlntioni; and pe nalti es; forfeilu rei;

Codr of Feder a l ReRulations

1/1.

7.

Indic t men t nr infur m:l tion- <:f•nrra11)

Fac t 1ha1 rl·tlcr.il ~nH·r1t ml·n 1 111111a1l·tl :1d11 •11
:.IJ.!:1111\I t.h .' f1•11d a 111' h ) \l'IHl111l' 11!'1Hr or \ &.•I 1111111

''''""f

or 11"'" rt°lt'.t'C·, .11111 ,,, •. ,, 1:il puhlll 1 1 ~
r11llt'"lllJt dlfC"'I ur 11i'f1·11cl.111I f111 ulln111~ frn , ,de·

,11HI 'l' lllH(: l'4 0 l\11u·1u .111 fl.11111111•11' in \IHI tl HIO ul
'C·t.· 111111' 70.l W 711 t1f rh" lllll·. nu11111n lo d"m"'
1kft·mJ.mi"' 11 uhl'lrru·111 ... tu m id nm h~• "l' htT11
g1anlcd. a\ nn allual prquclu r In ,. fa ir I rial for
lldC'nd:ml "'a\ \.ho" 11 h) 1111.· 1111..,,., o ne.Juel. U S v
Dr:1kc. C.A.C11lu l 'lft l. b5~ I· Zcl !025.

Motion l o c1 i,mj,, ind1llrn<'nl l'h,ugini \JllOU'
\'lnl:Hlllll' of ' ( l"lltlfl 7().\ flf !hi' llllt l"cHlld lhlf he
d rcu.kc.J 11n 1nfurrnJt11111 ~l'l' l l 1n h1 ll 11f p.lrl11.ul.1f'.
and 'lnlC II :iq.~u.1hl~ ,1 ,11c:c.J 3 proper c.: h.1q:.C'.
1mhl'tr11cn 1 c.:1,uld 110l tx· d1 .. 1111"l'd :u prc1nal '':l~l·

of procC'C<li n&' ' l 1 S '
I Q77. 42R F .Supp 1>1~

J.

f· M C Cmp.. D ,C NY

- - ElrC'lion or ruunt '\
\\' he rr lhl·rc ha' hc."Cu a "111 l.t1 u 111

( 1r

th1' 'uh·

\ h,tplC'f rMu hifl~ ill !hr lk tl h or llH lrt' l h ,ln C\nl'
f1llt!r.11t1n h1rd . 1lw .. unll pf l''"'l'' 1t1111n·· 111H·mkJ
h\ (°tlll~rl'"' 1' l'.U,h .1(1 h''UhtnJ:_ 111 lltl· 1t.,,·,1 1h 111
1111l· or m1•r.,.· hirth UPI ,. ,, h tk.1d hircl. 1h.11 , ..
(. n11r1t•" cl1d 111'1 '!U l h 111pl 1h 11111h1pJ, '1111111 .. r11f

I S7
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a ""~le •rl in \IUIJl111n o f th" .• ulx haplcr. U.S.
C111bm F arm Ser>1ce. D .C Cal 1978. 444
F Supp 510, affirmed 578 F 2d 259
f\\ O counl~. Oil(' for

vif'lation

or th(' FrdC'ral

ln,rt'ltnclr. 1'1111g1nde, nnd R 1'<kn1i cide A c l, ~··
1io n J.\6 cl
o f T itle 7. and <he c11hc r for
\inlalion nf 1h1s <uhchaplcr, \<ere p roperly
charged ago111s1 amal opcralur who • prayed farm·
a's r.cld, resulting on t he death o f Amencan
widgeo n, a waterfowl prdlcclcd unde r th is subc hapler. I d.

"'q.

4.

- - R equisites and sufficiency

Informati on charging defendan t wi th violations
or regulation~ prnmulgaled pursuan t 10 th is c h•r>ler gave fair notice o r ofTe nsc c harged, wh ich
no tice was Ample both 10 permit a defense and
preclude fu rther JlrO\ccu1ion: nny v:triancc du.I
nnl arrec l iJdcnd;111I°> \ Uh\lanlial riglm US V
O clal1011«:iyc. C.A I.a 1'178, HJ F 2<1 '110
fn cltt.' lfll ('lll uncJrr lh1\ \C",' I HHI am t \C'\ llCm 70\ u(
1'11' lllk nt'rJ uot :1llr~r 1lia1 l11 rtl wa\ tnkcn :.iflrr
clTc·c llvc d :Hc of Vl llotl\
ll S v I Jam C'I , CA
W:"h I '176, H 4 F 2d 1354.

Co111plairi1 wa~ no1 u·<1uir<'d l o :dlc~c- lh <tl dcftndanl ob1ai11ed fralhc rs or pro l cclcd mi~rall>ry
lmd prio r IO crrcc1ivc dal< o f 'rel ion 70J <I >tq of
this t itle in o rder 10 adcqualcly allege ofTcn\C
under such <cc1ions. U .S. v Blanket. D .C.Okl.
1'175, 39 1 F Supp. I 5.

S.

Defcnscs-Ccnerally

Defendant charged w11h c•fTcring ror sale and
sales or brrd\ prolcclcd by lhl\ chapter could nol
3\Srrt as de fen" 1ha1 ' l'<CI« "'Id w.rc or had
bccl'mc ~ ahund>n l 1ha1 1hey 110 li•ni;er nccJcd
an)' prnlcclion.
U.S v. Grg"ead. CA Minn.
1976, 528 F .2d 3 14.

7.

J uly tria l

Ocfrndanl' charged 1<!1h u11IJ\\f11I 1.1~111g nf
mii;r>lory hrrd' O\Cr a ha11cd .rrca •wuld nnl be
en l!llcd lo JUry l nal on lhl\ J'Cll Y ofTen\C US v.
Bullock, C.A.Ark. 1'178. Hq F 2d 111 6, 1·ci1111rarr
denied 99 S.Ct. 4 56. 4J9 U.S. %7, 58 LF.d.2d
425.
Evt·n ir incl11.: trm·n1 cout.11mnJt :.llq:a 1u1n 1ha1
drfrrnl.inl u11la 1A•fully J'W'"l'\\rd "more 1lian 1hc

da rl y hog lrmll of duck\, 111 " '" 1hrcc ( 3) 11111:·
n tl'h, fo ur (4) lr al .1ml lwo (2) 1:.11l1<:oll" could bc
l rca trd ft\ c. h:t11~111g more lhan nru: nfTrn\.C"', 11 wa\
~d ntc k l'c111 111

for ..,. h1r h only mu: pun i,hrnrnt fo r

(""UY n Oc11\t uwld he apphrtl :im.I 11111\ ,krcmt:ml,
rq:.ucllt·'' of v.hc 1hc1 hr wai \rd Jury 1r1:1I. luul nn
rii:h1 10 Jury lrial lJ S v Cnal<">, CA I .a 1978,
51.1 F 2d 2H

8.

Prcs umplio ns
In d rtc rmining whe ther rrr.ulalH111 requiring U'-C
of " eel s hn1 in 12 £•nge or largrr •hmgun• u~
in hu n lr ns certain water fowl 111 de<igna1ed local lC'ln\ wa~ arh11rary. etc . l hc regulation was tnli·
t ied In a prcsumplion o f rcgu lari1 y and the cou n
"•s 10 cnn<idcr whether dcci"on prompting its
rnactm tn l o.A a._ ~a ..rd on a con,..idcralio n o f rclc·
»nl fac 1n" nnd whe the r there had ~ n • clea r
err or in judgmtnl; judici al rt\'icw 14·as no l de
novo bu1. ra1hcr, wa\ confined In 1he admin9'1ra·
1ive record toge ther \lith 'uch affida \'i ts or t~ti·
mony as the rnur1 deemed ncce<"1ry 10 e>plam
1he rca•on< for lhc dcc r<ion. Na1 in11al RiOc A<.<n
of America. Inc. v Kleppe, D .C D C. 1971>. 425
56 U.S.C.A - 6
1983 PP.

F Surr

l IOl. affirmed S71 I' 2d b74, 187 US.

Arr n c 240

Sb.

l'lcmcnls o r orrc n"
The Ullb\l fol l illing (lf C\ rn nnr rrnsr :11\H ~ hi rd
" an 11fTrr1't undrr lhi• ~ uhch a pler U .S ' Corbin F orm Scn ·icc, D C.Cai.1978, 444 F Supp. SIO.
affirmed 578 F 2d 259.
Thi• <ubchnplcr includ<' f'<'l\omng a• • prohibited acl '"ilhin t he mea ning or l h< p roh1b111on on
kolhng " by eny means or in a ny manner." Id .
9.

Rurden of proof

In n rder lo secure • conviction for l 3~ing migra tory game bird., b} ai d or hail ing, govcrnmrnl
mor<I prove lhal hunlcr had <Cl mt pan, direct or
llldlfCC:t, in pli\l"iOjt Or c.t. po\i11g of the bait nr al
lr.1'1 1ha1 the h;ii1ing \l":t' clnnr for hi5 hcnrf1t B\ 1
part o ( lhr h11111mg mcthnct a1HI 1f lhr g11,rn1111c111
111:1l r\ 1111, ' 'll'"'-"'R· 11 clc'<"' rw l 1na11r1 ho w for
""'·•) f1um rhc hail the l111n1c1 v.a' loca1rd US.
v 111 Y'""· IJ <" Del.1'17h, 414 l ·.Supp. IOM.

9Jt.

~ t c· m ornnda

'I hough motio n I n d1"11j,, indH tuu""11I 1 harging.
v,Hinu\ viola 1ion~ of 'C'l'lum 7(n of thi' lltlc.- ct111ld
110 1 be decided o n the 1ororma1iun ~r ><n in 1he bill

nf p.r11cular\, 1hc Gmernmcnl "as dirc<ted 10
p repare a pret r ial memorand um e•plarnrng lh<
"andard o r ronduc l prc<cribcd b y 'cction 70J of
th is 1i1le and C•plai111ng the burden or proof
placed upon the Go,crnuoenl 111 l'<13hli<h the "i<>·
IHtion' US. , .. F M C Corp. D.C N . Y. IQ77. ~28
F .S upp. til5.
9b.

O ffe nse< "ithin section
\Vhcrr corporati on cnga~nl in m:1nuf.1( lurc t'f
pc,l icid<· l nl' wn 10 be highly lf> \ic a11d faokd In
ti C: t lo prncnl lhi\ d:mgcrou' chcnrn. al from
rr;1c:h111g thr pt"tnd whnc II \\J\ d.1111:!crou\ 10 h1rd'
:111d <1thcr l i,1n~ <irgani'm" l hdl ini!l"'lrd, or c.·Jrnr
min cl°'c conlact "llh. the d1L·m1cal. corpora11nn
d1J l~rfurm an affirmall\'C "acl ..

In \

inl.&11011 of

lhl\ chaplcr. U .S . v. F M C Corp .. C. A N . Y. lq78.
572 F2cl '102
l 0.

Admi.,ibilily or t» i1h-nct

In pro'r' ulum of t;u. 1tkr1111\I fur \1111.1111111 of
th" \Cl°fl on and \.('f l ion 70' uf l hl\ l1tlc h) t1 f11· r111~
10 'ell :md h.111 c:r and l·IU'l 11(t 10 ™: 11 .111"f""1r1cd
\11t1wy c'wl 1., ;1flcr Ihey hfuu11c prnh·\ 1t·d 'l~' l If°'.
ll"\l lfl Htny 1lf fr<k1:1I " 1Mlifc nflilrf 1ha1 1.uukr
llH \ I hact c 1111111111111 \ <1 lrt.I wit h him hr~ .rnv v-'rr.al
0

p<'r\.fUI\

nwl'

h;tci orfncd IH

w ;I\ :1dmi\.... hlr

fHO\HIC

fnr

h11n ¥.llfi 'llC"'IY

\ :ilur 1111
quc\ lmn of \lh(" thcr l :l\1C1t1ml\I did. i11 f1n 1 . ..·om
11\

;oc l' c har1t<"d .
US. "
1qu,, 514 F .2d l.154.

mll

I 2.

- - Part icul=-r

ta~cs

p1 oh.111vr

lla me l. CA Wa\h

\u(ricirn l

\\'here, u.11h ..dut d1l1~cnct" add1l1C'll31 phntc)..

graphic C\idencc COUid ha'C been rr<"'Cnlrd al
1rial, and wher<" ii could be ff>und 1ha1 nc1<· e vr·
dcn ce •ousl11 10 he admoll cd 1ha1 lrnd cd 10 p1n1c
i ncon~ 1~1cncic~ in l~t i m nny ¥. Ould tl(' unhkrl)' tn
ahcr judgmenl or guilt, dcfcndan" COn\ IC led of
unl awfu l laking or mig ra to r) hord' tl\ Cf • h31led
area wcrt nnl entitled 10 nc.... trial
US '
Bullock. C .A .Ark. J'l7g, 579 F . 2d 111 1>. cc11111r.1r1
d enied '19 S Ct. 451>, 4J'I ll.S %7. S" L Fd 2d
425.

)() ~ 707
Note 12

CO\'!"EH\' ,.\TION

f \ Hknl·(', In p111'C"l U1MO for unla"' ful l.1\.111~ ,,f
m1gr:Hnry h1rd' O\ ('r a ha1trd nr('I\, "':.t' 'uITk1('n1
I n 'urr·o rt cunv1ct 1o n
Id
Ev1<knc<. indudm~ 1r-11mnny or <•r<n 1h31
n11~ra1nry hird ·fralh<f\ 'old hy d<fcnda nl "' <I<
001 mnhrd frather\ "' drf('ndotn l "''rrf('d, wa'
,ufficicnt tn ~uc;.lain cn nvirtio n nr vmlall on or
' CCllOO 70.\ <I '<4. o( lhl\ 1111< U $ Y . Alankc l.
DC.Okl.1975. 391 FSupp. 15.

14. Qur<linns for jury
Ahhough a jail •rnlrncr may 11111 he ' ""!(hi hy
(;ovc rnmc nf in ptO\t'l·u tinn c har ~ in~ dC'fcrnJ;1nl
\A.llh vinla11on\ or \.('( ltn n 701 o r 1h1\ lll lr. "'her(
tkfrnclanl "'"' c;h:ugrd \A. llh a 11urnh(r O f CflU OI\
"'h1ch. umkr ....c lmn 1m o r lhl\ 1111<. roulc l lrad
10 " \Uh\lan l tal 111onC'IJI )' p<-nalt y rn add111un 10
("11.Utnll:il for pri,on 'Ctllt' n C(', \17C of pcnahy cnn-

'''1u1cc1 a \trmu"' offcn\.C "'l11ch JU\llficd Jllf) con""'·ra1111n
U.S v. FMC Coq>.. l) C N Y. 1977,
4Z R F Surr 615.
17. Scntcncr or punishmrnl
While clcfendanl , a wllcg< prnfrw•r nf ~·~id
rc.· put;tl mn and l11gh c nmmuml) \ l i111c.J1ng ~h o -...a,
\.. 011\'H.: tcd Of 'dltng three \parrow fia\o\ k!<I In Vl('l)fi.

!i 712.

11nn ,,( 1h" rh.1p1a . ''·" ..cn lC'Ml'cd to

lhrec con-

curre nt I R-mt1n1h tt·rm~ of 1mpn,onmt'nl for a

fif'I orTrn'<. and "'h1k lh< -.•cnl) n( lhal «:n·
lt:nCC \.\3\ apf'Jll 1 n~. the \('UlrnCC V.3S U.llhln \131·
u1nry l1mi1< and allrnJcd b) no <>lraord1nary
nrc. um,tanrc\ r .u:rpt ii.._ "'C'' c.·nl): acrnrdrngl). the
Cnurl or Arr<:>I\ "''" ... 1hou1 f'O W(f 10 l\ICl(llfy
lhc 'en1<ncr. U .S ,. Richard >. C.A U1ah 1978,
5K3 I· 2d 4 9 1.
An 111noccnt 1n·h11 1t:al v1nla11nn on pan or any

dcfrrul:1111 u nder th 1~ chaplt·r ran he taken r:ur of
h}' imp<hllinn ctf a \tHalJ nr nominal fine and \UCh

h<- lcfl tn
the c·nurt\

\llll3110n\ properly c oin
of prn\rCll lCH \

dnd

Cnrr. CAN Y IQ78,
l>c~ror n (

171.

~72

~und d1\r 1r1inn

U.S

v

J"M C

f- 2d 902.

liahilil)

Whrrr cnrpc1rJllOn u.a' ruu .1 .... are of 1hr lr1hal·
to ·h1rd'

quahly n f \li.:1trr rn lh pond hul, "''''
rl:tnf:C"r nr t.H~(lfu ran In h11 m :111'<i , '-lrte.'.1
\"fltntn:l l li:lhilll)' Y. nuld h<' 1111po,rd nn co qw1ra·
3Y.are or

linn "'hu.: h \.\a \ prnpt:ll\ round in \ ln l.111on pf 1h1\
l'h>J'l<r U .S v F~1C Corp. CAN Y. lq7R. 572

F 2d 'l02.

Trl"'aty and con'·<'ntion implc•mcntin)( rl'i:ulation': '<'"'ona l tak ing of
migrntory hird s for ess ential nrl'd s of ind ii: enous Ala~k;ins to prcs<'rl'e
and mai n ta in s toc ks of th e b ird s: protection and con ~cr\'ation of the
birds

( I I In accorcla ncc with lhC' \·ari<•11s migralor,\' ltird tn·ati<"s anrl CClll\'C'nlions with
\.anar!a, Japan, Mexiro. anr! thr Un ion of So\·ict Socialist lh·publics, the Secn•t.ary o f
thr I ntcrior is aulhorizerl lo iss ur Sll<" h n•J!ulations as may b(• ne1·l'ssar y to assu re
that the t.aki nJ! of rnii:ralory hirds anr! th!' cnllec.tion Clf thei r t•ggs. hy lhe inclij!('llClllS
inhahi tants of the St.at e of Alas ka. s hall he pcr111ittc•d for tlwir 0\\'11 nutritional and
other ('SS<'nlial nt•Nls, as dctl'rrninNI h~· thr S1·1·n·tar.1· rt f th1• lnt1·ri11r. during !><•asnns
1·staltlishPd so as to prt)\'ide for th1· prrspn·ati11n and 111aint1•nan<'(' o f s tocks of
migratory hirds.
12 1 The• Sern•tary rtf tht• l nt1·ri11r is a111hnriz1•d to issu .. ~ 11th ri ·g11lali11 ns a~ may hl•
rH'<'!'ssary lo i111pl1•111cnt th1• pr1J\·isi1111s of llH' 1·1111\'l•11tio11 ltt'l\\'c·pn tlw 1111 ill'rl St.atl·S
anrl (;rl'al Brit.;1in for 1111' pr11U-1·ti11n nf 111 igra t11r,\' birds l"llnl'iudl'1I A11i:11-;l Iii. l!llli.
1lw 1·011 \'l' nl ion lrrlw<•t·n th•· ll11it1·rl St.atr·s and tlw I lnit1 •rl i\11 ·\ wa11 S1at1·' for tlll'
proH·l'lion 1Jf rnigralory ltirds and ga1111• 111an1111als ('Olll' lurl<'d l·",·l1r11a r~· 7, l!l:lli, 1111·
r·c111v1•11t io11 lil't.w1·1:11 !Ill" llnilA•d St~1!1·s anrl t.!11• Co\'l'rn1 11r•11I <1f .lapan for lli(• priil•·r
1 ion of 111igrator.v birds in dani:l'r o f cx tinl' Iion. and I h!'ir l""' ir.,111111'111 n11wh1d<'rl
Ma rch 4. 1!172. anrl lht.' c·111\\'C'rtlion ltl'tw1•<'11 llw l '11it1·d !-'lal<'s and tlw ll ni1111 uf Sov11•t
Socialist R(•publics for t.h<· 1·1111 ~ 1·n·ation of mi):ratory bird s anrl thei r t- 11\'ffllll lltl'lll
c1111cludf'd Novcrnhrr 19, l!l7(i.

(Puh I..

!li'~;If;.

Ii :l(h) 12). (:!), Nm· ><.

Pai t I)

Codification.

Q~ 616 O.lllh'ntkd 'fl.'1100

l!l'ji;,

!I~

.\(h) of l'uh I.
JOf, or lhl\ l1lle. Par'

o( 'Cl'l11111

f2) and (3) of 'rn.:h oi;;r\,lum '(h) Y.t rt" rtdc.·,1i:nJ lt"d

( 11 and ( 2) (or

<"<Khfic;i111111

pr11H"ml·n1 Al·t nf I Q7R. uncl nnt 3 part of lh~
~1 1grawn

7()J

Cl

R1 rd l rr.11y A c t "'h1rh lOlllpn'c' 'rl··
'C°tl nf lhl\ llllc

).(•i.ti\lntiH• I li ~ t nry .

hir kr"l,111\r lw. lm\ :rnc1

purpmr n ( 1'11h I. Q\ 11111. 'CC'
<'onr .mc1 Adm Nr"' "'· r 1M I

1'>1~

US

( 'mfr nf Ft·th•1al Rri.:111:11 ion\
M 1>!llllHf}

hod

111.· 111111 ' .

''T

1.

l'rr,11mplinn.,
II d~lt'' not nC'Ct'''.u 1 l~ fnllo" fr11m lhl\ lhdp

purpn'<•

Scc1 1m1 j, ;1 part of 1l1c Fl\h :mtJ \Vildlifc I m·

11 00

Sla l. :111~ .1

( '1~k

tc 1·, C'\Hkut purpc"-e<- •'' c.11ll'l'l\al 1o n 1h:11 tl11\
dl;tpl cr ,;rrat~' a prc:,11111p11<'11 ~g.i111\ t h11111111~.
\10\.'.t" lhr COU\(OllCtfl on 1hc l'rOIC'Cl lfltl nr M1 ~ra·
rury Hi rd' dl"mon,tralt" ;111 1n tc:r~t 111 pr<''C' r..,111~
,uffic1tnl numh<:f'\ o ( h1n.h 1r1 p ro,1dr an Jmpk

'1r1i1.: l o( ~amc (nr hunting in fu1urc )<':tr\ . and lhr
l a11J:ll JIH'.' or lht CnnH·nruin r rnr...-1, 1hr l rt'f•l)lll~
p;ullr,· :;u lnn .... lrdi;:mc.·rll of lh l· 1hc(ulnr"' lei m~.-n
nf 1hr hu11llllJl. of r:un(' h1rth l l um.IO(' Set(.' n(
ll
w.11. IH '
1•1M2. ~< 1 I· Surr 11to.
:ilfo 111,'\.I 71 I I 211 Mn~
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·ENDANGERED SPECIES ACT
16

·us·c

1538 et seq

PR 0 HI BI T 'I O"N S
IT IS UNLAWFUL TO IMPORT OR EXPORT LISTED SPECIES OR TO POSSESS, SELL, DELIVER ,
CARRY, TRANSPpRT, OR SHIP SUCH SPECIES BY WHATEVER MEANS

PENAL TIE 'S
CRIMINAL
$20,000 AND/OR 1 YEAR IMPRISONMENT

CIVIL
$5000 FOR EACH VIOLATION
FORFEITURE OF ALL FISH, WILDLIFE OR PLANTS INVOLVED AND ALL GUNS, TRAPS, NETS,
AND OTHER EQUIPMENT, VESSELS, VEHICLES, AIRCRAFT, AND OTHER MEANS OF TRANSPORT~lT~r·
USED IN THE VIOLATION

Pubtic Law 93-205
93rd Congres s, S, 1983
December 28, 1973
87 STAT . 884

u1i1111 of Pnd111111:er ..1I 111111 tbrf'Rlf'lll'•I . , ....., ..s
"itcllir... unit 1•l11u1 -... null fur 11tll~r lHlfJM•>'PJ'oC.

To vrv1·i11.. (or rt ...

t"tJll~(·rl

11(

1\:sh.

Be it e1111ded IJ.11 the S P11ufto lffltl 1/011.y~ of Hepre11e1rl11ti1·ex o; lhl'
f' n iteri St,,1~.y of .l 111P1·il'n in f"fJ11g1·,,_,_, 11x.•e111b/Pd. Tl111t rhi!-i .\rt 1111\)" Endange r ed
Species Act
beC'itPd a:-. thl' ··1<:11d1111g1·rt>d !"pt>i·it>s .\ .. 1 of l!)j:{

or

1973.

L\ HL E I >F <"( L\TE:\T:-\
:'H·. :!. ri1111i11~ :--. puq11 1"'.. ' · .11111 ti n ll1 · ~',

Sl!C. 3. ll1!rlnlt11o11'.
Sec. 4. Oeteru1inu1iu1111r 1·11 1 l 11 ll~t'ft• 1 i P·'l'h'' a111l tbl"t-Ul t;' ll t'\J
Sec. 5. Lnnct acc1ub1tl1111
Sec. 6. Cooperotion wit h 1111• Stat .. ~
Sec. 7. Inte r agl!ncy roupPn1tlon.
Sec. 8. Internotionl\I coo1M' r111iu11.
Sec. 9. Prohibited arts.
Sec. 10. Exre11tlons.
Sec. 11. Penn Illes on\I 1!11!01·1-.. 111 ..111
Sec. 12. F.mlangerP1l pl11nt~ .
Sec. 13 . .C:onforminK 11111Pll•h1,..nt•.
Sec. H . Rev,eaier.,
~ec. J!'i. Authorlz11tlo11 .. r 11 1 • l''""l'rii:t l 1111~.
l'ec. 16. stl'Pctl\"e d11t ...
~e~.·li. ~lnril tP ~1>1111n11tl l '1·uc~..rl11n .\ct 11f l!ti:!.

~~:...

::;' Jtt•it" ....

:l. (11.) h:-.111 -"1:s.--Th1• ( '011/!ress tinds and dedares thnt( 1 ) rnrio11s :<p1•1·i1·s of ti sh, wi lc\lifr. and plants in t he l'11iteil

:-ilt1tt>s h1n·1· lwr11 r"111h•rt'rl l'Xtinc·t ns a consequence of 1>ro11omir
;.!l'Owlh 1111d d1·1·l'l1tpt111·11t 1111t .. n1pl'rPc\ hy nclequatP <'O lll'rrn nnd
1·1111Sl'l'l"Utio11 ;
( :2) othrr :S!JI'" i1~s of ti:;h. \\" i Id Ii fe. and plnnts h11 rn hl'en so
dHplt:tt>d in n11n1lif'1-s thnt. tltt>y art> i11 dnnger of or thrr.11te11t>d
with extindion;
(3) t hes1• Spl'r.i1·s 11f fish , wildlife. nad plants are of rsthl'ti1-.
l:'cological, educ:nt ion al , historic:11 I. rl'n1•ntionRI. and sci1>1H i fie \"II h tl'
to the Xutio11 11nu its people:
( .i ) the United States has pledged itself as a so1·ereig11 state
i11 the internal ional comm un ity to c:onsPrve to the extent prnctic11ble the 1·11rious SJ.ll:'<'ies of fish ill· 1yildlife 11nd plants fn ci n~
1-.xt i1u·t ion, pu rs uunt t<>(A) tnil.{rntory bird trenties 1Yith ('annda and ~lex i co;
( Il) the Miirrntory and F,ndnngered Bird Treaty with
.fnpun;
(C} the Co11ventio11 on ~alum Protection und "'ilcllife 56 Stat, 1354.
Prcsrn•ation in the "'estern H emisphere;
(D) the Intt>rnationul ('onn• ntion for the Xorthwest. l t;ST 477,
.\t lnntic: Fisheries ;
(E) the Int ernntimml Com-ention for the High Sens Fish- 4 UST 380,
c·ries of the Xorth I'1wific: Ocen n ;
(F) the Con1·rnti o11 011 Jnternutional Trade in Endnngered !-ipt•1'. ies of Wild Fnuna and Flom; nnd
(G) othP.r int.cru11tion11I ngn•rm1mts.
( 5) enr.011ru#! ing the States und other interesletl parties,
through Fc<lerul finnnci nl nssista nPe and a system of incentives,
to develop a1ul mnintain conservation programs which mel't
national nnd intP.rnationnl stn11d1mls is a key to meeting the

87 STAT . 885
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'S11t.ion ·ll i11tern11tio11ul l.'unuuitments un<l to better sdeguarding,
for the benefit of all citizens, the Xation's heritage in fish an<l
wil<llife.
(b) PoP06>:.s.-The purposes of this .\.ct a1-e to provide a means
whereby ~he ecoe:ystems upon which endangered species and threatened spe<:1es depend ma\· oo corU1en·ed, to provide a program for the
consen:ation of such endnngerod species nnd threatened species, a.n<l
to t11ke such steps ns may be appro{>riate to achieve the purposes of the
t.t-c11t.ies and col\\·entions set forth m subeection (a) of this section.
(c) Pm.1cr.-It is fm1her declared to be the policy of Congress
that all Fe\leml clepartmeuts nnd ngen<"ies sh.all Sl'ek: to consern•
t'llcltrngered iil*l'ies nnd thl'e11h•ned· species and shnll utilize their
lluthoritit•s in fmthe1111t<'t' of the p111·postos of this •.\d.
Dl:Fl :\ ITIO :\8

:-itx.-. :3. l<'or the purposes of this ..\.t"t-( 1) The te1·1.n ·'commel"<'ial acti\'ity'' meams all activitit!B of
industry and trade,· including, but not limited to, the b•:ying or
:-<elling of commodities 1md activities conducted for the purpose
of facilitating such buying and selling.
( :l) The tentlB ·'conse1·ve11, "coll8erving". and "conservation"
111e1m to nse and the use of all methods and p1~11res which 1u-e
ne<:essnry to b1·ing iuty cnd11ngerod specit!S or tl11-e11te11ed llj.X-'C ir.s
to tho point at "·hich the mettsure.a pro,·ided pursuant to this Act
u e no lQnger n~ry. Such methods and proceduti:!!I include,
but nre not limited to, all activities a880Ciated with scientific
reSOlU'<'e8 management su<'h as research, census, law enforcement,
habitat acquisition 11nd maintenance, pt-opagation, live h-apping,
1md transplant11tion. 1111d. in the extraordinuy c11se where population p1'e88u1-es within a given ecosystem cannot be otherwise
1-elie,·ed. may include. regulated taking.
(a) The term ;.Connmtion" means the C'on\'eution Oil Internation11l Trade in l<~ndungt>red Species of Wild Fauna and Flora,
sigrn•d on )larch 3, 1973, and the •,Ppendicee thereto.
( 4) The term ··~nd1111~re1\ species'' means 11ny species which
is in danger of extinct.ion throughout all or a significant portion
of its 1-ange other t.han a species of the Claes ln.eecta dete1·mined
by the SeCretary to constit.ute a pest whose protection m1der the
provisio118 of this .\ct would present an overwhelming and overriding i·isk to man.
(~) The tenn '°fish or "·ildlife" means any member of the
animal kinazdom, including without limitation 1my mammal, fish,
bird (incl uain~ any mif[nttory. nonmigntory. 01· end1mge1-ed bird
for which protection 111 also afforded by treaty or other in~r
ruLtional agreement) , amphibian, i:eptile, mollusk, crustacean,
ttrthmpod or other mvertebrate, and includes any part, product,
egg, or oft'sp~ thereof, or the dead body or parts thereof.
( 6) The term foreign commerce" includes, among other things,
n11y transaction(..\) between persons \Tithin one foreiwi country;
(B) between pet-sons in two or more fo1~ign countries;
( C) between a person within the 'Gnited States and a person in 11 foreign country; or
(D) bet\Teen peraons within the t:-nited States, where the
fish and '"ildlife in g_uestion are moving in nny country 01·
countries outside the'( nited St&tes.
(7) The tem1 ·'import'' means to land on, bring into, or introdut-e into. or nttempt to lllnd on, bring into, or introduce into, any
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place subject to the jurisdiction of the United States, whe~her or
not such landing, bringing, or introduction constitutes an imeortation within the meaning of the customs laws of the Uruted
States.
(8) The term "per;io,/ ' means an individu~l, corpor~tion, partnership, trust, asec.c1at;.on, or any other .Private entity, or any
officer employee, agent, department, or mstrumentit.lity of the
Feder~! Government, of any State or political subdivision thereof,
01· of nny foreign ~overna.~ent.
(9) The tenn "plant" means any member of the plant kingdom,
including seeds, roots and other parts thereof.
( 10) The term "Secretary" means, except as otherwise herein
provided, the Secretu . of th~ Interior or the Secretary of Commerce ftS rrogram NSi>1nBibilities are vested pursuant to t he provisions o Reorganization Plan Numbered 4 of 1970; except that 84 Stat. 2090.
with respect to the enforcement of the provisions of this Act and s use app.
the Convention which perto.in to the importation or exportation
of terrestrial plants, the term means the Secretary of Agriculture.
( 11) The term "species'"includes any subspecies of fish or wildlife or plants and any ot.her group of fish or wildlife of the same
species or smaller tan in common spatio.I arrangement that interbreed when mature.
( 12) The term "State" means nny of the several State.a, the
Distrid of Columbia, the Commonwealth of Puerto Rico, American Samoa. the Virgin Islands, Guam, and the Trust Territory
of the Pacific I slands.
( 13) The term "State agency" means the State agency, de.Partment, bonrd, commission, or other governmental entity which is
responsible for t:1e managemE:11t and conservation of fish.or wildlife resources wit!1ir: a State.
(14) Tl1e term "take" means to harass, harm, pursue, hunt,
i1hoot, wound, kill, trap, capture, or collect, or to attempt to engage
in any such conducL.
( 15) The term "threatened species" means any species which is
likely to become an endange~d species within the foreseeable
future throughout all or a significant portion of its range.
( 16) The term "United States". when used in a geographical
context, includes all States.
DETERMIN .\TION OP' ENDANGERED SPF.CIES .\ND THRE.\TEN'EO SPECIES

St:c. 4. (o.) Gi::o:RAT~-(1) The Secretary shall by regulation determine whether any species is an endangered species or a threatened
species because of any of the followin~ factors:
( l) the present or threatened destn1ction, modification, or curtailment of its habitat or range;
(2) overutilization for commercial, sporting, scientific, or educational purposes;
( 3) disease or predation;
(4) the inadequacy of existing regulatory mechanisms; or
.( 5) other natural or man made factors affecting its continued
eustence.
(2) With respect to any species ove r which program responsibilities
hnve been vested in the Secretary of Commerce pursuant to Reorganization Plan Numbered 4 of 1970(A.) in any case in which the Secretary of Commerce determines that such species should( i) be listed o.s an endangered species or a threatened
species, or
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(ii) be <' hanged in status from a threntened species to an
endangered species,
he shnll so inform the St>cretary of the Interior, who shall list
such species in accordance with this se<:tion;
(B) in any case in which the Secretary of Comme1'Ce deter·
mines that such species should(i) be removed from any list published pursuant to subsection ( c) of th is section, or
(ii) be changed in status from an endangered species to a
threatened species,
he shall recomrnen<l such action to t he Secretary of the Interior,
and the Secretnrv of the Inter ior, if he concurs in the recommendation, shall implement such nction; and
(C) the Secretary of t he Interior may not list or remove from
nny list any such species, and may not change the status of any
such species which are listed, without a prior favorable determination made pursuant to this section by the Secretary of Commerce.
(b) BASIS FOR DEn:RMDIATI0!'/8.-(1) The Secretary shall make
<leterminations required by subsection (a) of this section on the basis
of the best scientific and commercial data available to him and after
consultation, as appropriate, with the affected Statt>s, interested per·
sons and orgnniz11tions, other interested Federal agencies, and, in coop·
e ration with the' Secretary of State, with the country or countries in
wh ich the species conrernrd is normally found or whose citizens harvest such species on the high seas; except that in any case in which
such determinations involve resident species of fish or wildlifr, the
Secretary of the Interior may not athl sm·h species to, or remove such
species from, any list published pursuant to subsection (c) of this section, unless the Secretary has firstNotice , publ1 ( A) published notice in the Federal Register and notified the
oat1on in FedGovernor of each State within which such species is then known
e ral Register.
to occur that such action is contemplated;
( B) allowed each such State 90 days after notification to submit its comments and recommendations, except to the extent that
such perioJ may be shortened by agreement between the Secreta1·y
and the Governor or Governors concerned; and
(C) published in the Ft>deral Register a summary of all comments and recommen<lations received by him which relate to such
proposed action.
(2) In determining whether or not any species is an e ndan~ e red
species or a threatened species, the Secretary shall take into consideration those efforts, if any, being made by any nation or any political subdivision of any nation to protect such species, whether by predator
control, protection of habitat and food supply, or other conservation
p ractices, within any area under the jurisdiction of any such nation or
political subdivision, or on the high seas.
(3) Species whic:h hove been designated as N'quiring protection
from unrestricte1l commerce by any foreign country, or p11rs11nnt to
any international agreeml'nt, shall receive full consideration by the
Secretary to determine wlwther each is an endangeN'd species or a
threatened species.
?ublioat!on in
(c) L1sTS.-(l) The Secretary of the Interior :-:hall pulilish in the
Federal RegFederal Register, and from time to time he may by regulation revise.
i ster.
a. l ist of all species determined by him or the Secretary of Commerce
to be endangered species and a list of all species determined by him or
the Secretary of Commerce to be threatened SP-_eCies. Each list shall
refer to the species contained therein by scientific and rommon n&me
or names, if any, and shall specify with respect to each such species
over what portion of its range it is endangered or threatened.
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(~) Th.:. ~\·1ytary shitll, upon the petition of nn inte1-ei,ted pef!!On
11111lc1· snbset·tion .)5::1 ( e) of tit le J, l"nited States Code., comluct a review
of any listed 01· unlisted SJ>ecies proposed to be 1-emo\·ed from or added
to rither of the lists pubhshed p111'Sn1111t to pnrngraph (1) of this subsedion~ bnt only if he mnkes a nd publishes a finding that such person
has p reSt'nte<l s11bstnnti11l e1·i1lt>11ce which in his judgment 'varrants
such n 1-e1·iew.
(::!) .\ny list in l'tft><'t on the duy bt'fore the dnte o f the t>nuctment of
rhis ..\.1·t of s1>l!cies of f.sh 1>1 wilctlift> determined by the Sect·etary of
tlw lutHiol', p111'S11n11t to tht! F:>dangt>i·e<l Specil'S Consenntion Act of
ll)fi!J, to he t hrentened with extinction shnll be republished to conform
to the chtssiticntion for endnngt>t-ed species or threatened species, as
the <'Use may be, pl'Ovided fo1 in this Act, but unt il such repnblicat1on,
·1111''J such spt>cies so listed sha!I be deemed• nn endan""t'l'd
S"""ies
within
1·-..the menning of this .\ct. 1":p 't'lll1blil'at1on of nny speciPS pursuant. to
this. p11~1~grapl.1 sh~1ll _n?t ,.,.~111irt> l'ublic hent'ing 01· comment under
S<.·1·t1011 a;ia of title .i, l 111tt ct ::-itntt>s ('ode.
( <l) l'1mn:1 ·-rn >: Rwn ~\ Tll•X!I.-"'lw ncwr nny speciPS is listed as n
tl11·1•11tl'111•cl speci1•s p11 r!H11111t to s11bsed1on {c) of this se<'tion. the Secl't'l 11 1·y shnll issue snch l't'j!Hlntions .is ht dt-<>ms nect-ssnry nnd nddsahlP to 1n·o1·i<ll' for the 1·0113l'n·11tion of su('h sp1·t·ies. The S..netary
11111y by rt>1!11li1tio11 prohibit with rl'spert to nny thrent.-necl spt-cies uny
net prohibih·cl under Sl'dion !l( n)(l). in the <'nse of fish or wildlife,
01· Sl'ction !J(a) (:!),in tlw 1·u!K' of plants, with rrspt-ct to endangered
species; l!X<'PJ>t thnt with 1'\•sped to thl! tnkinfi( of resident species o f fish
or wild Ii fe. s1wh 1·1·g11l11t ion-; shn 11 n pply in 1111y State which has entered
into n coopernti1·e 11 gn•rnh•11t p11rs111111t to SPction fi( 11) of this .\ct only
to the 1•xtr11t thnt s1wh 1'\ g11llll ions hn 1·e 1dso I.wen 11dopted by such

Review,
80 Stat. 383.

ao Stat. 926J
Stat. 275,
~83 • s
6 u c 668&.a
note.

83

Post , p . 893 .

0

~tate.

(e) :-iD111..11nTY 11>· .\1•1•t..\IL\='t.:>: C\ln:~.-The Se1·retu ry muy, by
reg11l11tio11. and to the 1•xtt-nt he 1leems u<h·isnble, t1·1'11t nny spec ies ns
11 11 1•11dn11gH1:<l spel'i<•s <>l' du·l'alt>ne<l speri1•s even though it is not listed
p1111111n11t to sel'tion ~of t i is .\.('t if he finds thnt( A) s11d1 spcl'ies so dosely l't:semblcs in uppenmncc, nt the point
in 'l''estion. 11 spet·ies which hllS been listed pu1"S11ant to such section t h ut 1•nforce11w11t 1~rsonnel would hn•;e iiubstanti11l difficulty
in 11tte111pti11g to ditferentiute betwL>ell the listed and unlisted
species;
(B) the elf1•ct of this substnnt inl difticultv is an additional
thre1tt to an endnn~red or threntent>d species;. and
(C) su<'h tn.·11tinent of 1111 unlisted species will substuntilllly
facilitnte the enfon·ement und further the policy of this Act.
( f) H>:m·L.\Tt0X11.- ( 1 ) E.x<'ept us pro,·itletl in · p11111gr1tphs (2)
1111cl (3) of this su~tion :md subtiecrion (b) of this section, the pro,·isions of ~ction 553 of title 5, U nited States Code (relating to rule11111king proce<hn-es), sh111l apply to nny regulntion pl'Omulgnted to
•·u1Ty ont the purposes of this .\ct.
(2) (.\) In thl' cuse of nny l'egularion pruposecl by the Sec1-et1117 to
1·u1·1·y out the p 111·pos.•s of this .\ct{i) 1111! :-5et'l'et11r~· shnll publish ~e11e1·11J notice of the proposed
l'l'g11lutio11 (i11d11d111g the rnmpll'te te:'l'.t of the regulntion) in the
Federul Rt-gister not less 1111111 fiO dnys befot-e the etfectiYe dnte of
the 1-egu lat ion; nnd
(ii) if nny t"'rson who fttls th nt he muy be adYerscly affected
hy th1>. proposed r1•g11lntion tiles (within 45 clnys 11fte1· ti1e date of
publil'ntion of JC1>ne1·a l noti1·e) objt>rtions tht>1-eto nnd 1-e<11wsts I\
public .hen ring I ~11·1·con. the t'ec1·d11 r,1- ':llllJ ~11111t such l"l'i) llest, but
Hhnll, 1f ht> <IPn lt's Sn<' h re1pw!<t, puhh!<h his l'Pnsons th1>1't!for in
!hi' Frtlt>rnl R1·:rist1>r.

Hotioe, publioation in Fed•
eral Register.

Hearing requut,

?ublicat ion in
Feder.l Regiehr.
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(B) 1'eithel' subparagraph (A) of thi s pRrnj?rnph nor section 553
of title 5, U nited States Code, shall npply in the cn!'.e of any of the
following regulations and any such regulntion shall, nt the discretion
of the Secretary, take effect immediately upon publicRtion of the regu·
IRtion in the Federal Register:
( i) Any regulation appropriate to Cl\tT)' out the purposes of this
Act which was originally promulgated to carry out the
Endangered Species Conservation Act of 1009.
(ii) Any re~ll\tion (including any regulat ion implementing
section 6(g) (2) (B) (ii) of this Art) issue.d by the Secretary in
regnrd to any emergency posing a si~nific1mt risk to the wellbeing of any species of fish or wildlife, but only if {I) nt th!' time
of publirfltion of the re~1lation in thP Fednal Re~ister the Secretary publishes therein detailed r!'RMns why such f{'1z11lntion is
necessary. nnd {II) in the case such l'<'J!Hlution appliPs to resident
species of fish and wild life, the re<p1irrment s of subS<'ction (b)
(A). (fi), Rnd (C) of this section ha\·e been com plird with. Any
regnlntion promulgated under the nuthority of this clause (ii)
shall cel\se to have force and' effect nt the close of the 120-dny period
followin~ the date of publication unless, durin~ such 120-da.v
period, the rulemAking procedures which would npply to s11ch
r~eulation without regard to this s11bparagrnph 11rc complied
with.
(:J) The publication in the Fedeml Rej?ister of 1111y proposed or
final regulntion which is necessary or appropriate to rarry out the
purposes of this Act shall include. a statement by the Secrrtnry of the
fnrts on whirh s11ch rt>gulation is bnsed and the rrlntionship of such
forts to such reg11lntio11.
r.AND ACQL'ISlTION

70 Stat. 1119.
742a
note.
60 Stat. 10801
72 Stat. 563 ,
16 use 661
note .

16 use

45 Stat. 1222.

16 use 460!.'""
note,

St:c-. !i. (n) Pnoon.ur.-The Secretal'y of the Interior shall establish
nn1l implrment a. program to consene (A) fish or wildlife which are
listt>cl ns t>ndnngere<l specit>s or threatt:'ned species pursuant to section 4
of this .\rt: or ( B) plants which are concl uded in Appendices to the
Con \·ention. To carry out s uch program, he-( l) shnll utilize the land acquisition nnd other authority under
the Fish and Wildlife Act of 1956. as amrndcd. the Fish and Wildlife f'oordination Act, as amende1l, and the .Migratory Bird Conservation Act, as appropriate; and
(2) is authorized to acquire by purchase, donation, or otherwise,
lnn<ls. wllters, or interest therem, and such n11thority shnll be in
aclclition to any other land acquisition authority vested in him.
(b) A<'Qt't!llTlONB.-Funds made a mi I able pursuant tot he Land and
Wntcr f'onS4.'n·ation Fund Act of 1!>65, as amended, may be used for
thr purpose of n1·q11iring lands, waters, or interests therein under s ubSl'(.'t1on ( n) ofthi:isection.
COOPERATION WITH TllE ST.\TES

St:r. 6. (a) GF.NERAL.-In carryin~ out the program authorized by
this Act. the Sec1-etnry shall cooper Rte to the maximum extent prar•
c·nble with the States. Such cooperation shAll include consultation with
the States concerned before acquirin~ any land or water, or inte~
therrin, for the purpose of conserv111g any endangered species
th renteurrl species.
(b) MASAGF.ltF.NT Acnt:EMENTB.-The Secretary may enter into
111.!rerments with any Stnte for the ad1Di11ietration and management of
1my area estnblished for the conserrntion of endangered species or

..
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thl'l'1ltt'lll~ll sr>t>1·ieR.. \11 \' 1~\'l'lllle8 <ieri l'!!U from the administmtion of
Much nii•us mult·r t h~ ag1wments shl\ll be s ubject to the provisions
of Bt'Ction -!01 of the Act of .June 10, 11>3~ ( 40 Stat. 383; 16 U.S.C.
78 Stat. 701.
il5s).
( c) (',o0PY.R.\'nn: Aoro:F.lltY.NTS.-In furtherance of the purposes of
this Act, the Secl'etaI1 is 1n.tl~tJrizPd to enter into a cooperative e:gree111e11t in accordance with t~1is '··'3Ction with any State which este,bhshes
11ml maintai11s an ndeq11,.,te nnd actn-e program for the conservation of
1•11dnngl'red speci1•s 1u11l th1't'l\tened species. Within one hnml~ and
tw~nty dnys 11ftt>1' the~< re!n ,. rl'l'ei\'l'S n 1·t>rtifi1>d eopy of snrh a proµosecl State pl'Ogram, he Fha~J mnke a dete1mination whether such
progrRm is in acconlnnce w:th thi.:> .\c.t. Unless he determines, pursuant
to this subsection, that the 8t£!c.e P• c.is•·am is not in accordance with this
.\d, he !!hl\ll entt>r iuto 11 COO}>'?nttire ·1gr1>1•me11t with the St11te for the
purpose of RSSistin;.c in implt>ment11tio11 of the StRte progmm. In order
for a Stftte progrRm to be deemed nn uoequate and actfre program for
the conserrntion of endangered sp2cie.'! r.nd threatened species, the Secn•tary must find, Rnd annu'\lly thereafter reconfirm such finding, that
111llle1· the State program( 1) 11ut hority resides in the Stnte 11ge11cy to consern resident
species of fish or wildli fe detomined by the Stute agency or the
:-it>cn>buJ' to be e11dRngered or threatened;
(2) t he State ngency has l'Stnblished 11ccept11ble conservation
progrnms, <"onsist<:nt with the purpo!!t's nnd policies of this Act,
for nil resident Spt';Cies of fu;h or "·ildlife in the Stnte which are
d1>emed by the Secretary to be endangered or threntened, and has
fnmished n CO{>Y of such plan nncl program together with all
f>l'ttin1>nt ll1>ttuls1 in frmuntion, and dntn requested to t he
Sel'l'Pta ry;
( ~) t he Stute age1~cy is 1111thorized to conduct investigntions to
1let1>1·mine the st11t11s nnd reqnit-ements for snrvirnl of resident
species of fish nnd mldlife;
( 4) the Stat!' agent·_y is nutho1·i:iecl to 1>stRblish progl'llms, including the 11cq11isition of lnnd 01· aguatic hnb1tat or interests
th1>1'!'in 1 for the conservation of resident end1mgerecl species or
thre11t1>ned species; Rncl
( !i) p1·0,·ision is mnde for public p111ticipntion in designating
l't'Rident spet·ies of fish or wilrllife as endange1·ed or th1·e11tened.
( d) .\r.r..()('.\TION or Fnm11. -(1) Tho Secr!'tat'y is nuthorized to
Jll'OYide financinl nssistnnce to any Stnte, through its respective State
111o{¥nry, whil'h hRs ent1>red into a coop<>mtive ngreement pursuant to
s11l>Se1:tion ( c) of this section to ns!list m development of programs for
tilt' consnrntion of endnngered Rlld threatened species. The Secretary
~111\ll make nn alloc-ation of appropriated funds to snch Stutes based
•m eonsidl'rution of( A) t he iutemational rommit1111>11ts of the Fnited States to
pl'Otl'ct 1>11d1111~red species or threntened speries;
(B) the rencliness of a State to p1'0Ceed with a conservation
pmfl'ram consistent with the objertives .and purposes of this Act;
( C) the number of endangered species nnd threnteued species
within R. St!lte;
.
(D) the potN1tial fo1· 1-estoring endnngere<l species 1md threat1•1wcl !lJ>f!<'il's within & Str.te; and
(E) the relative urgency .to in it inte a progl'!lm to restore and
protect nn l'ndangered sper1es or thJ'('Rtened species in terms of
~m ,·i'rnl of the species.
~() 111111'11 nf lll!Y 1tppl'O)>l inteil ~llllUS 1ill1?"11tr1l for oulie:ntion to Rll}'
St11te for nuy tise'nl yPn r ns t'l'11111111s 1111ohli,ic:1t1>1l 11t th1> rlo~ there<>f i!I
0

87 STAT . 89l
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authorized to be made nrnilable to that State until th!' d ose of the
succeeding fiscRl year. Any amount allocated to any State which is
unobligaterl at the end of the period d uri ng which it is a,·n ilalJl<> fol'
expenditul'e is authorized to Ix> made nrn ilahle for t>:<penditure by tlw
Secretary in conduct!ng programs undPr t his !!E'ction.
.
(2) Such cooperative agreements shall provide for(.\) the action~
to be taken by the Secretary and th!' States· (B) the benefits thnt nre
u :pected to be derived in connection with the conservation of rndangered or threatened species; ( C) the estimated cost of these actions:
and ( D) the shnl'e of such costs to be borne by the Federal Go,·em·
ment and by the States: except thRt(i) the Federal share of such progrnm costs shnll not rxct>e<l
66% per centum of the estimated progrRm cost stated in the ngreement; and
(ii) the Federal share may be increased to 75 per cent um when·
ever two or more Stii.tes hnvinp;1\ common interest in one OJ' mol'e
endangered or threatened species, the conservation of which may
be enh1mced by coof>eration of surh States, enter jointly into an
agreement with the Secretarr.
The Secretary may, in his discretion, and under such rules nn<l regulations as he may prescribe, advance funds to the Stnte for financing the
U nited States pro rata share agreed upon in the coopernti,·t> 11greement. For the purposes of this sectionhthe non-Federal shan• nllly, in
t he discretion of the Secretary, be in t e form of money 01· 1·t>al prope1ty, the value of which will be determined by the Serr!'tnry, whose
decision shall be final.
(e) REVIEW OF STATE PROORA~rr.-.-Any action taken by the Secretary under this section shall be subjl'Ct to his periodic re,·iew nt no
greater than annual intervals.
( f) Co!'<FLICT8 BETWEEN FEDERAL A.XO STATE LA ws.-Any State
law or regulation which applies with respect to the importation or
exportation of, or interstate or foreign commerce in, endangered species or thr<'atened species is void to the extent that it may effectively
{l) permit what is prohibited by this Act or by any reg ulation which
implements this Act, or (2) prohibit what is authorized pursuf\nt to
an exemption or permit provided for in this Act or in any regulation
which implements this Act. This Act shall not otherwise be construed
to void any State law or regulation which is intended to conser\'e
migratory, resident, or introduced fish or wildlife, or to permit or
prohibit sale of such fish or wildlife. Any State law or regulation
respecting the taking of an endangered species or thrt>atened !\pecies
may be more restrictive than the exem,Ptions or permits pro\·ided for in
this Act or in any regulation which implements this Act but not Jess
restrictive than the prohibitions so defined.
(g) Tn.\NBITION.-\1) For purposes of this subsection. the term
"establishment period' means, with respect to any State, the period
beginning on the date of enactment of this Act and ending on which ever of the following dates first occurs: (A) the date of the close of
the 120-day period following the adjournment of the first regular
session of the legislature of such State which commences after such
date of enactment, or (B) the date of the close of the 15-month period
following such date of enactment.
(2) The prohibitions set forth in or authorized pursuant to sections 4(d) and 9(a) (1) (B) of this Act shall not apply with respect
to the taking of any resident endangered seecies or threatened species
(other than species listed in Appendix I to the Convention or otherwise specifically co,·ered by 11ny other t['('ftty or Federal la w) within
1myState-
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(A) which is th<'n n party to a l'OO[><'rntive nA'reement with the
Secret11ry p11rs111rnt to se<'tion 6(c) of this .\ct (except to the
t>:<tent that the tnking of nny sm·h species is \:Olltrary to the law
of such State) ; or
(B) except for llny tin' <' within the establishment period
when( i) the Sccrntary up plies Sul·h p1·ohibition to s uch species
at the request of t he :;tot~ . or
( ii) the Secn!l!~r)' l\prl ies such prohibition after he finds,
nnd publishes hil> finding, that an emergency exists posing a
significnnt risk to the well-being of such species and that the
prohibition must be 'tppli e1l to prntcct·such species. The Secretn ry's fin1ling and publi<"1tion muy be made without regnrd
to t he public hcnrinix ur commf'nt prorisions of section 5113
of ti t le ft, l"11 ited Stllte!I Co<i<'. or nny other provision of this ao Stat, 383 •
. \ct ; b11t su<'h proh ibition s;iull 1•xpire I)() days after the date
of its imposition un 1es'I the S"cretary further extends such
prohibition by publh,hing not ire and a statement of justification o f such t>xtension.
( h) H t:tJl'J.ATlll 1'8.--The S ecretary is n 11tho1·ized to prom11lg!lte such
re.,11lutions as muy be uppropriute to rnrry out the pro\·isions of this
s1·:?tio11 re lat in~ to tinnnci11l n&1i!'tancc t o States.
( i ) .\Pl'ROPRIAT1ll1's.-For the purposes of this St'Ction, there ·is
1111~~orized to be •lJ> J?roprinted through the fiscal yenr ending June 30,
J!) 1 ' , not to exceed $10,000,000.
i

NTER.\Gf.NCY COOl'F.RATION

$•:c. 7. The SNTt>tnry shall review other programs administered by
him nnd utiliz<' such progrnms in furtherance of the purp<)ses of th is
.\ct. All oth<'r F edeml depn1-.ments and l\gencies shall, in consultat ion
with and with the nssistanc., of the Secr<'tn ry, utilize their authorities
in furth erance of the purp<'<;PS of this Act by carrying out programs
for the cons<' rvation of md l\nge red speries nnrl threatened species listed
p111-s1111nt to sect ion 4 of this .\ct and by inking auch action necessary
to insme thnt a<'tions authorized, funded. 01· carried out by them do not
jeopardize the continued ex istence of surh endangered species l\nd
threntcnerl species o r result in the destruction or modification of habitnt of s uch spPrirs which 1s determ ined by the Secretarr, after cons11ltnt ion ns nppropriute with the affected Stntes, to be critical.
INTJ:RNATIONAL COOl'ER.\TIO!'r
:-;r.c. H. (n) F1 NA:-1c·1A1, AsArBTANCE.-.\s a <lemonstrution of the
m mmitment of the t: nited States to t he worldwide protection of
l'ndangered species anti th reatened speeies, the President mny, subject
to the provisions o f section 1415 of the Supplemental App1·opriation
. \ct, 195~ Pl ll .S.C. 7'1-l), use foreign currencies accruing to the United 66 stat. 662.
States Gove rnm1>11t under the Agricultural Trade Development and
Assistance .\ct of 1V54 or any other law to provide to any fore ign 66 Stat. 454.
country ( with its consen t) assistance in the development and man- 7 use 1691.
ugement of programs in that coun try wh ich the Secretary determines
to be necessa ry or useful for the conservation of any endangered
~peries or th.rentened species l~sted by the Secr~tary P.ursuant to section 4 of this Art. The President shall provide assistance (wh ich
includes, but is no.t limited to. tl~e acquisiti~r.. by lease or otherwise, of
l~mds, waters, or 111terests there1.n) to foreign countries under this sect ion unde.r snch term~ nnd cond1~1ons as he deems lltJP.ropriate. When·
ever foreign currt>nci<'s are available for the p1'0v1sio11 of assistance
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under this section, such currencies shall be used in t>reference to funds
ap~ropriated undel' the authority of sect.ion 15 0Hh1s :Act.
(b) ENCOURAOEKENT OF FOREIGN PROORA:Hs.-In orde1· to cnn:y out
further the provisions of this Act, the Secretary, through the Secl'-etary of State, shall encourage( 1) foreign countries to provide for the consen·ation of fish or
wildlife including endangered species and threatened species
listed pursuant to section 4 of this Act;
(2) the entering into of bilateral or multilateral agreements
with foreip oountries to provide for such conservation; and
(3) foreign persons who directly or indirectly take fish or wildlife in foreign countries or on the high seas for importation into
the United States for commercial or other purpoees to develop
and carry out with such assistance as he may provide, conservation practices desigM<l to enhance such fish or wildlife and their
habitat.
( c) PERSON'!'JEL.-After consultation with the Secretnry of State, the
Sec1·etary may( 1) assign or otherwise make avnilable &n)' officer or employee of
his department for the purpose of cooperatmg with foreign countries and international ol'ganizations in developing personnel
resources and programs wh11.:h promote the consen·ation of fish 01·
wildlife; and
(2) conduct or provide financinl assistnnce for the educational
training of foreign personnel, in this country 01· abroad, in fish,
wildlife, or plant mnnagement, research and law enfol'cement and
to r<'nder professional assistance abroad in such mattel's.
( d) lNVEBTIOATIONe.-After consultation with the Secretary Q,f State
and the Secretary of the Treasury, as appropriate, the Secretary may
conduct or cause to be conducted such law enforcement investigations
and research abrond as he deems necessary to carry out the purposes of
this Act.
(e) CoNVE:-iTIO'!'J lllPI..F.MF.~TATION .-The President is authorized
and directed to designate aepropriate agencies to a.ct RB the Management Authority or Authorities and the Scientific Authority or Authorities pursuant to the Convent ion. The agencies so designated shall
theree.fter be authorized to do all things assigned to them under the
Convention, including the i88uance of permits and certificates. The
agency designated by the President to communicate with other parties
to the Convention and with the Secretariat shall also be empowered,
where appropriate, in consultation with the State Department, to act
on behalf of and represent the United States in all regards as required
by the Convention. The President shall also desi_gnat.e those agencies
which shall act on behalf of and represent the United States in all
regards as fe<luired by the Convention on Nature Protection and Wildlife Preservation in the Western Hemisphere.
PROHIBl'n:U ACTS

8Ec. 9. (a) GE:.t:R.\L.-( 1) Except as provided in sections 6 (g) (2)
!\nd 10 of this Act, with respect to any endangered species of fish 01·
wildlife listed pursuant to section 4 of this Act it is unlawful for any
'}>el'SOn subject to the jurisdiction of the United States t~
(A) import any such species into, or export any s11d1 speci~s
from the United States;
(B) take any such species within the United States m· the territorial sea of the United States;
(C) take any such species upon the high Sf'as;
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(!>) p<>S!-l'S.", :;t•ll. dt>lin•r, .-nrry, trnm;pol't. or sltip. hy nny
llll!llJIS whut~1·p 1·, 1111y s11d1 s pl'" il!s t11kt>11 in riol11r io11 of sub[ll\1'111-p·uphs (B) and((' );
(E) deli1·l'l', t'eceirl', L"111·:·y, t1·1111sport , Ol' ship in intl'l'stt\te or
fo l't>ign commnce, by 1111y 11w1111s whntsoerl'r 111111 in t h!' 1·om-se of
a <0111merci11l uctil'ity, 1111y snch s pe<·i1•s;
(F) sell or offer for snll\ iit i11te1"Stnte or fol'eign r-ommerce
1rny such spet·ies; 01·
(G) violnte 1111y rt>1.rnl11 t1m1 1 ... rtuiui11g to s urh s peL·i1•s or to nuy
threl\tened spe1·il•S of fis h or \\'ilcilife list1•<l lllll'!'l111111t to section-!
of U1is .\ ct 1111d pro111ulgn •.?d Ly the ::;et'l'etnry p11 1'S111111t to
1111thority pr01·ided h) tl1i•1 .\<"t.
(l!) Except us pt'ovided 111 .;•·ct 1011s fi(g) (~) and 10 of this .\ ct, with
n-spect to any en1lnugerl'd Sl)()l'ics o f plu11ts list t>d p11rs111111t to s1•diou-!
of this .\1·t, it is 11ul11wful for .111y t><>•'l>Cm s11lij1°l·t to the j111·isdit-tion of
th~ l "nited Stntes t~
(..\.) impo1t any sud1 -p, , '"· i111<i, or 1•xport nny sueh species
from , t he l" uited Stutes ;
(B) deli1·cr, receiH, ca-r), trnn~pol't, or ship in interstate or
foreign 1·omn1erce, h.y 11·1y me1111s "hnt'.:loc1·c1· und in the courst'
of n commerl'inl adin ty, 1111\' s11eh sp1•1·11•s;
(C) sell or otfp1· for snle 111 i11tcu,~1.ll! or fo1·cig11 <'0111111crce nny
Slll'h specil'S j 01'
(D) violnte nny reg11 lnti<'11 J'l'rta i11i n~ to s11rh spc1·i1•s 01· to any
t hrentened species of/hlllts h!'!ted jllu·s111lllt to section -! of this
.\rt and pl'Om11 lgntc l>) the Sr,·1et 11ry pms11n11t t o authority
(ll'o'·ided by this .\ct.
( b ) Sl't:<'n~'i H•:1.n tN C .11•nnTY 011 Cn:-.-T11111.u:u E:>n11<1x::11t::-n.The prm·isiorn; of th is sedi on ~hnll not npply to 1111y fish o r wilclli fe
hel1l 111 e11pt i1·it y o r in 11 co11trolll'cl e11\·11·011me11t on the etfe<'tiYe dnte
of t his Act i f thl' purposes of s1wlt holcli nJ! 111·c not <'ontrury to the
puq ioses of this .\ct: ~xc~pt t1111t. this s11hsectio11 sl1111l not !lPPl.Y. in
t he <·nse of nny fis h or 1\·!ldhfe hPld 111 the course of n commercial activity. With respect to any 11rt prc..hibited by this sect ion which occ11rs
nfter a period of 180 <ln ys from t lw elf<.di1·e dnte of this •.\.ct, there
sh111l be n 1·l'h11tt11hle p1~s11n111tio11 that thl' fish or wildlife invoh·ecl
in such net wns not h~lci in <':1pti1·ity or in a controlled em·ironment
on sud1 etfecti1·e clnte.
(c) V101..ATlll.S ot' Coxn::'\Tllll\.- ( I) It is 1111lnwful for nnv person
subject to the jurisdiction of the United States to engage in n'ny tre.de
in nny specimens rontrnry .to the pro,·isions of the ConYcntion, or to
possess 11ny specimens trnci1><l C'Olltl'ary to the prodsions of the Conl'ention. i11clu<li11Je the clefinitions of terms in nrtide I ther eof.
(<!} .\ny i111portntion into the rnitetl Stntes of fish or wildlife shnll,
if( •.\.) slll·h fish or wildlife is not 1111 eml1111~He<l species list1>d
plll'Sllllllt to ~ction -! of this ..\.ct but is listed in .\ppendix II to
the ('0111"e11tio11,
(B) t he tnkinJ? uncl expo1·tnt ion of such fish or wil!llife is not
<'Ontrnry to the pro1·isions of the Convention nnd all other appli1•nble n>quirem1•11ts of the ('on1·1>ntion hn1·e be<•n s11tistied,
(C) the applicable requirements of s ubsections (d), (e), nncl
( f) of this Sl'<'tion luwe ~n sntistied, nnd
( D) snch importntio11 is not mntle in the course of n com mercial
uctivity,
he pl'es11mt>d to IJ<:> 1111 i111po11ntion not in 1·iol11tio11 of nny p1·m·ision of
this .Ad or nny •~J-'1tlntio n is.<1111>1l p11t"S11nnt to this .\ct.
0
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(d) l:lt(PORT8 AND gxi'ORTe.-( l) It is unlawful for any person to
engage in business as an impol'ter or exporter of fish or wildlife (other
than shellfish and fishery prod ucl!l whid1 (A) ure not listed pursuant
to section 4 of this Act as endanger1::1l speci1•s or thre11tened spedes,
and (B) are imported for pur~ of humun or animal consumption
or taken in waters under the Jurisdiction of the United States or on
the high seas for recreational purposes) or plants without first having
obtained permission from the Secretary.
(2) Any person r't'<juired to obtai n permission under paragraph ( 1)
Re co rdkeeping
of th is snbsection shall( A) keep such records as wil l fully anrl corre<-tly di5<'1ose r11ch
importation or expol'tntion of fish, wil dlifr, 01· plants made by him
11nd the subse<J11ent disposition made by him with respect to s uch
ti!lh, wildlifr, or plant!l;
( B) at all l'easonahle timl'S upon notice by a 1luly anthol'ized
l'epre8('11tati ve of the Ser.ret11 ry. 11 ffol'd such l'epresentnti ve access
to his places of business, an oppo rt un ity to examine his inventory of imported fis h, wild lifP. or p lnnts und tht:: rl'cords required
to be kl' pt under subparagraph (A) of thi s pul'llgraph, and to
co py <;1wh l'PMrcls; und
(C) ti le suc·h reports us thr Secrrtary may l'equire.
(:\) The ~r<'retary shall preS<' r ihe suc h rrgulations as are necessary
tLnd appropriate to carry out t he p ur poses of this subst-ction.
(e) RF.POR1'l'l. - lt is unlawfu l fo r any pe r·son importing or exportin~ fish 01· wildlife (other than she ll fish nnd fishery produl'ts which
( I ) Ill'{' not listed purs1111nt to section 4 of this Art as entlnngerrd or
threatened species, and (2) ure imported fo r purp()S(>S of human or
a n ima l consumption or t aken in waters under the jurisdiction of the
United St!\tes or on the h i~h Sl'as for r ec reational pu rpoSl.'s) or p lants
to fail to file 11ny declarat ion 01· repor t as the Sec1·et11ry drems nccl'sstLr·y to faci litate enforcement of tl11s Act or to meet the obligations of
the Convention.
(f) l>Es10:-;ATIO:"f OF Poim;.-(1) It is unlawful for o.ny person
~ubject to the jurisdiction of the Fnited States to import into or expmt
from the U nited Stat<'S any fish or wildli fe (other than shellfish and
fishery products which (A) are not listed pursuant to section 4 of this
Act as endangered sper. ies or threatened species, Rnd ( B) 1\1-e imvorted
for purposes of hum11n or 11nimal consumption or taken in waters
under the jurisdiction of the United States or on the high seas for
recreational purposes) or plants, except at a port or ports designated
by the Secretary of the Interior. For the purpoSI! of fucihtating
rnforcement of this Act ancl reducing the costs thereof, the Secretary
of the Interior, with approval of t he Secretary of the Tn•nsury and
after notice and opportun ity for public hear ing, may, by re~ulation,
designate ports 11nd change such desi~nlltions. Thi: Secretary of the
Interior, undl'r such terms and rondit1011s 11s he may prescribe, mlly
permit the importation or <'xportution at nondesignnted ports in the
111te1·cst of the hl'alth or safety of the fish or wi ldh fe or plants, or fo1·
other reasons if, in his discretion, he dPems it Rpprnpr1ate and consistent with the pur{>ose o f this subsection.
(2) Any port des1g1111ted by tlw Socretary of the Interior under the
authority of section 4 (cl) of the Art of Dec!'mber !i, 1969 ( 16 U.S.C.
666cc-4(d) ). shall, if s uch designation is in effect on the day before
83 Stat. 277 .
16 use 668oc-4. the date of the ennl'tment of this Act, be deemed to be a port desiir
nated by the Secretary under paragrRph (I) of this subsection unti :
such time as the Secretary otherw ise provides.
(~) V10LATIONR.-It is unl11wfu l for 11ny person subject to the jurisdiction of the United States to attempt to rommit. solicit another to
commit, or cause to be committed, Rny offense clefined in this section.
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EX~PT'IONS

SEC. 10. (a) P>:R:1UT11. -T he SIJ<'.tctnl'y mny permit.,under s1~c~ terms
nnd conditions as he may p re8l ,·1be, any act otherwise proh1b1ted by
section 9 of this .\ct f or scienti•k pnrposes or to enluwce the propagation or survivnl of the atrect.oo !!p--~cies.
(b) HARDBHlP ExBMPTt•>N-.. - ( 1/ IC nny person enters into a contract with respect to a species of fish 01· wildlife or plant before the
ilate of the publication in t he Federal Register of notice of consideration of that spt>eies as an endnn~rod spec1<>s nnd the subsequent listing
of that Species RS lln enda~feQ ·'"ICS pursuant to section 4 Of this
.\ct will cause undue economic hur~sblt' to suC'h Jl('l'SOn under the contract, the Secret11. ry, in orde:; w m in;m1ze such hnrdship, may exempt
such person from the np plication nf section O(a) of this Act to the
rxtent the S ecretnry deeffi3 appropr1nu · if such person applies to him
for such exP111ptio11 1md includes" itl• sud1 npphcation such information as the Secretary muy Nl<}Uire to pro"~ such hardship; except t hat
(A) no such exemption shall be for 11 durntion of mor11 tlum one ,year
from the date of publication in the F<•dHn l Rep:ister of notice of consicleration of the species concerned. or sl111ll 11pply to 11 quantity of fish
or wildlife or plnnts in excess of that specified by the Secl'('tary ; (B)
the one-year period for those speci~s of fish or wilcllife listed by t he
Seeretary as cndangel'ed p1·ior to thP cfff'ct iv1• d11te of this Act shall
expire in accnrdnnce with t he t erms of sertion !l of the Act of Decemi>er 5, 1000 (8:~ Stat. 275); and (C) no su<'h f' xcmption may be granted
for the importation or exportat ion of n s pe<·imen listed in Appendix
I of the Convention which is to be used in a commPrcial activity.
(2) As used in this subs.:cLon. the tel'm "u ndue economic hardship"
shAll indudP. but not be li m~ted to:
(A) substantial economic Joss l'!'Sult ing from inability caused i:ly
this Act to perform contracts with l'Pspect to species of fish and
wildlife entel'ed into prior to the dnte of publication in the FedPrnl Register of a notice of consideration of such species as an
endangpred species;
( B) substantial economic loss to pPrsons who, fol' the year prior
to the notice of consideration of such species as un rndnngel'ed
species. derived a. substantial portion of thPir income from the
lawful taking .of any listed species, which taking would be made
unlawful under this Ad; or
(C) curtailment of sobeistence takin~ macle unlawful under
this Act by persontt (i) not reasonably a hlP to secure other sources
of subsistence; and (ii) deJ>('ndent to a substa ntial extent upon
huntinK und fishing for subsiet~mce; nnd ( iii) who must engage
in such curtailed taking for subsistenC'll purposes.
(a) The 8t>cl'etary may make further requil'PmP nts for I\ show in~ of
undue economiC' harclship as he deems fit. Exr1>ption8 grantPd under this
S<'Ction may be limitt>d by the Secretary in hi s di!Wr<'tion us to tirne,
11 n•a, or other factor of applirability.
(c) NOT1cr. AJl;D Rr:v1l!w.-The Secn•tary ~hall publish n ritic'1! in the
Federal Re1tister of each llpplication for lln ex1>mption or permi t which
is made 11ndrr this sul>section. Each noticr shall invite the s11lm1ission
from interestccl parties, within thirty days after the dnte of the not ice,
written ~ata, "iews, or nrguments with resrw<·t to the application.
Information recei\·ed by the Secretary as n part of any applic1ttion shall
bl\ n\·ail1ble to the public as n matter of public r~cord at every stage
of the proceeding.
(d) .PERu1T .\ sn Ex~:in'TIO:-J PoLIC'Y.- Th.e &.•c!etary may g rant
exrept1ons under subsections ( a) nnd ( b) oft his ~ct ion only if he fin ds
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and publishes his finding in the Federal Register that (1) such excer.tions were applied for in good faith, (2) if gmnte<l nncl exe1~ised will
not Of><'rate to the disadvantage of such endangered species, nnd (3)
will be consistent with the purposes nnd policy set forth in section 2
of this Act.
(e) AL.\SK.\ ~.\TlrEs.-(1) Except as provided in paragraph (4) of
this subsection the provisions of this Act shall not apply with respect to
the taking of any endangered species or threatened species, or the
importi\tion of any such species taken pursuant to this section, by(A) any Indian, Aleut, or Eskimo who is an Alaskan Native
who resides in Alaska; or
( B) any non-native permnnent resident of an Alaskan native
village;
if such taking is primarily for subsistence purposes. Non-edible
byproducts of specit>s taken l'ur.mant to this section may be sold in
interstntr. commerce when mnde into authentic native articles of handinttfts and clothing; except that the p"r ovisions of this subsection shall
11ot apply to nny non-nntive resident of nn Alasknn nntive village
found by the Secretary to be not primarily dependent upon the taking
of fish nnd wildlift> for ronsum.rtion or for the creation nnd sale of
nuthentic nntivr. articles of hnnd1crnfts nnd clothing.
(2) Any taking under this subsedion mn)· not be accomplished in
n wasteful mnnner.
( 3) As used in th is subscct ion( i) The tl'rm "subsistence" includes selling nny edible portion
of fish or wildlife in native villages nnd towns in Alnskn for natfre
consumption within nati\·e villages or towns; and
(i i) The term "autht>ntic native articles of handicrafts and
clothing" ml'ans items composed \vholly or in some significant
rt>sp<'ct of nntuml mnterinls. and which are produced decorated.
or fnshioned in the exerri~ of traditional native handicrafts
without tht> HS<' of pantographs, multiple carvers, or other mass
copyiniz rlHicrs. Trnditionnl native handicrafts include, but are
not limited to. wt-nving. curving, stitching, sewing, lacking, beadinj?. drnwinl!, 11nd painting.
·
(4) Xotwithstanding the p1·0\"isions of paragraph (1) of this subse<'tion. whru<'wr the Secretary determines that any species of fish or
wildlife which is subject to taking under the provisions of this subsection is nn endangered specie!! or threatened species, and that such
tnking matPrially and negatively affects the threatened or Pndangered
species, he may ptescribe reirulations upon the takin~ of such species
by any such Indian, Aleut, Eskimo, or non-Native Alaskan resident
of an .\lnsknn native village. Such re~ulations may be estnblished
with rdcrem't> to species. gPogrnphical detK'ription of the area
included. the senson for taking, or any other factors related to the
rt>ason for t>stablish ing such regulations and consistent with tht> policy
of this Act. Surh rt'~ulntions shRll be prescribed nfter n noticl' and
hen1·in1!5 in the affected judicial disti-icts of Al11skn and ns otherwise
requin•cl b.v S(•rtion 10~ of the ~lurine Mnmmal Protection Act of 1972.
nnd sl11ill l>t' r<'nlowrl ns soon as the Secretary determines thnt the
nttcl for th<>ir impositions has rlisnppenred.
PF.NAJ.TIES A:SD E;>;FORCElIF.NT

SEc. 11. (n) C1vIL PENAJ:ru~s.-(1) Any person who. knowingly
violates, or who knowingly commits an act in the course of a
i:ommercial activity whicJi violates, any provision of this A.ct, or
my prO\·ision of any permit or certificate issued hereunder, or of any
regulation issued in orrler to implement subsection (a) (1) (A), (B),
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(C), (D), (E). or (F). (1\) ( 2) (_\. ), (B}, or (C), (c), (d) (other
thnn 1-eg11lutio11 n•lntin~ to t't'co1-<lkeeping or fihniz of reports), (f)
or (ir) of &•etion 9 of thi!l Ad, .n11.r be nssessed I\ cidl penulty by the
Sl't'l'elnr~· of not more thnn $10,000 for each violation. Any {>llrson
who knowin~h ,·ioh\tes 01· ,,·ho knowin~ly commits an net m the
1·ou1-se of 11 co1i11nercial ncti\·ity which vio1at<l5, any provision of any
other regulatiof! issued u11cler thi:i Ad mny be assessed a civil_penl!-lty
hy the Secretn ry of not more t h11 n $.'i,000 for ench such v1olat1on.
Any person who othendse dolntes nny prodsion of this A.ct, or any
regnlntion, p<•rmit, or certifkate issued hereunder, may be assessed a
cidl J?Cnnltr by the Senetru·~· •,f •ot more than $1,000 for each such
,·iolnt1011. Xo f>"nnlty mn~ Ix :1ssessecl under this subsection unless Notioe J
s uch person is ~i n•n J!cticu nnd oppo rtunity for a hearing with respect hearing.
to such ,·iolntion. Ench Yiol ntio11 shnll be n separate offense. Any such
ri ,·il pennlty mny he remitted or :i;it:gated by the Secretnry. Upon
uny failure to pny n 1w11alty ns'3eSSCd n1dl'r this subsection, the Secretnry may rrqnest the Attorney Grnernl to inst.itute n civil action in
a distrirt ronrt of t he Fnited St1ltes for nny d istrict in which such
pc t·son is found. rPsirles. or t t ansncts husiness to collect the penalty
and su<'h court shnll hn1·e ju!'ic:;diction to heur and decide any such
action. The court shnll h<'1u such nct ion on the rl'cord mode before
the Srcreturv nnd shnll s11stni11 his udion if it. is supported by sub3tanti11l evi1lenc(: on thl' recorcl considen•cl us n whole.
(2) Henrings held du .-ing proceecliugs for the nssessment of civil
penalties 1111thorized by porngrnph (1) of this subsection shall be con1lucted in ncconlnnce with section 554 of title 5, United States Code. 80 Stat. 384 .
The Sccretnry may issue subpenns for the nttendnnce and testimony
of witnl'sses and the pro'.!11-:tion of rcleYant pnpers, books, and documents. nnd ndminister oaths. Witnesses summoned shall be paid the
snme fees and milenge that 11re paid to witnesses in the courts of the
l"nited Stntes. In c11se o! 1 ontumary or 1·efusal to obey a snbpena
!!erred upon nny l>t!rson pnrsu n11t to thi~ parngrnph. the rlistrict court
of the l:nitPd States for any disti-ict in which such person is found
01· 1-esides or transacts business, upon application by the United States
and nfter notice to such f>"l-s<>n. shnll have jurisdiction to issue an
order requiring such person to nppen1· and give testimony before the
Secretary or to appenr nnd produce documents before t he Secretary ,
or both, nnd nny fnilure to obey such order of the court may be punished by such comt ns o contempt thereof.
(b) Cm.\ftX.\I. V1or ..\Tro:-1s.-(l ) Any person who willfully commits
nn net which ,·ioll\tes nny prO\·ision of this .Act, of nny permit or
rPt1ificnte issnt>d hPrl"1m1ler. or of nny ref.!nlntion issuPd in ord<'r to
implement suusertion (n) (1) (.\), (B). (C), (D). (E), or (F); ( n)
(2) (.\), (B), or((') , (c), (d) (cth<'r than a regulation 1·elatinf.! to
reconlkeep ing. or filing of reports). ( f), or (g) of section 9 of this Act
shnll, upon con1·idion. bl' fined not more t hnn $20.000 or imprisoned
for not more thnn 0111' y1•or. 01· both. Any person who willfully commits 11n 11("t whil"l1 ,·iolntes nny provision of any pther regul11tion is.cmed
1111dH this .\ct sh11ll. upon 1·0111·ictio11, be fined not more than $10,000
or imprisour.J fo1· not mor<' tlrnn six months, or both.
(2) The hend of nny Fecleml n~e11cy which hns issut<l • lease,
li cense, pt>rmit, or other ng1·eement 1t11thol"izing the nse of Federal
lunds, including grnzinlZ of domestic lfrestor.k, to nny person who is
convicted of a (')'imi1111l 1·iolntiou of this Act 01· nny 1·e1?ulntion, permit,
or cel'tificnte issued hereunder may immediately modify, suspend 01·
l'ernke eacl. lense, license, pel'mit. or othel' agreement. The Secret~ry
shall also suspend fol' n penod of up to one yenr. or cancel, any Federal
hunting or tishiug t>Prmits or stnmps issued to any person who is con,·icte<l of 11 c:1·iminnl yiolntion of nny pl'o\'ision of this _\ct or any
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reguli1tion, permit, 01· Cl'rtificnte is.c;ued hereunder. ThP. Unite1l Stntl•S
shall not be liable fo1· the paynwnts of any comJX>nsntion, t-eimlmrsement, or damages in connection with the modificution, SUSJX'llSion. or
revocation of any lea8e8, licenses, permits, stamps, 01· other ngn'ements
pursuant to this section.
(c) D1STRicr CouRT .Tu111eo1cno:-r.-The se,·eral district cou11s of
the United Statee, including the courts enumernted in section 4fl0 of
title 28, United Stfttes Code, shRll hnve jurisdiction OYer nny nctions
arising under this Act. For the purpose of this Act, Americnn Samon
shall be included within the judicial district of the District Co1111 of
the United States for the District of Hawnii.
(d) REwARos.-Upon the recommPndntion of thl' Sccreti11·y, th<' Secretary of the Treasury is 1tuthorized to pay nn nmount equal to one-half
of the civil penalty or fine paid, but not to exceed $2,1100, to nny
>erson who furnishes information which lends ton finding of ci,·il vioittion or n conviction of a criminal \"iolntion of nny provision of this
Act or any regulation or permit issued thereunder. Any officer m·
employee of the United States or of any Stnte or locnl government who
furnishes information or renders SE>rvice in the pt!rformnnce of hie
official duties shall not be eligible for puyment under this section.
(e) ENroRCU<ENT.-(1) The provisions of this Act and any t-egulat1ons or permits issued pursuant thereto shall be enforced by the
Secretary, the Secretary of the Treasury, or the ~ecrl'tlll'y of the
Department in which the Coast Guard is operating, or nil such Secretaries. Each such Secretary may utilize by agrel'ment, with or without reimbursement, thl' personnel, se rvicl's, nnd facilities of nny other
Federal agency Ol' any Statl' agency for purposes of t>nforcing this
Act.
(2) The judges of the dist•ict courts of the United Stntes and the
United States magistrates mn,Y, within their respective jurisdictions,
upon proper oath Ol' affirmation showini; pl'obnble cnuse, issue such
warrants or other process as may be required for t>nforcement of this
Act and any regulation issued thereunder.
(3) Any person authorized by the Secretary, the Sl'Cretary of the
Treasury, or the Secretary of the Deputment in which the Const
Guard is operating, to enforce this Act may detain for inspection and
inspect any package, crate, or other cont1tiner, includinp: its conh•nts,
and 1; : : accompanying documents, upon importation or e:<po11ation.
Such person may execute and serve nn,Y arn.>st wannnt, Sl'l\1·ch
warrant, or other warrant or civil or criminal J>rocl'~s iss1l!'d Lr any
officer or court of competent jurisdiction for en orcement of this Art.
Such person so anthoriud may search and seiU>, with or without 11
warrant, as authorized by law. Any fish, wildlife, property, or item
so eeized shall be held by any person authorized by the Serrctnry, the
Secretary of the Treasury, or the Secretary of the Depart111t>nt in
which the Coast Guard is operating pending disposition of civil or
criminal proceedings, or the institution of on action in rl'm for forfeiture of such fish, 'vildlife, property, or item pursuant to I?aragrnph
(4) of this snbsection; except that the Secretary may, 1n lieu of
holding such fish, wildlife, prope1ty, or item, permit the owner or
consignee to post a bond or other surety satisfactory to tht! Sl'crP.tnry.
(4) (A) All fish or wildlife or plants taken. possessed. sold. purchaaedJ offered for sale or purrhase, trnnsported. delivered. recei"ed,
carrie<t, shipped, exported, or imported contrary to the provisions of
this Act, any regulation made pursuant thereto, or any permit or
certificate issued hereunder shall be subject to forfeiture to tlw United
States.

l
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(B) All guns, traps, net!J, and other equipment, vessels, vehicles,
'\ircraft, and other me&nB of transportation used to aid the t&ki~,
posaeseingt selling, purchasing, offering for sale or purchase, transparting, delivering, receivin~, carrymg, shipping, exportmg, or
.import.mg of any fish or w..td'ife or plant.a in violation of this Act,
any regulation made pursuant thereto, or .-ny permit or certificate
issued thereunder shall be r.uoject to forfeiture to the United States
upon conviction of a crimiIHt.l :•Jlation pursuant to section ll(b) (1)
of this Act.
·
( ~) All provisions of ]aw relating to the seizure, forleiture, and
condemnation of a vessel for violation of the customs laws, the di!r
poeition of such vessel or t~ f"'~!i from the sale thereof, and the
remission or mitigation of such forf~ir.ure, shall apply to the seizures
and forfeitu res incurred, N alleged to have been incurred, under the
provisions of this Act, ir.sofar as such provisions of law are applicable and not inconsistent with the ~ro .-isions of this Act; e:acept that
all powers._ rights. and dutiu ronrerred or imposed by the customs
laws upon any officer or employee of the Treasury Department sh&ll,
for thts purposes of this Act , be exerc1eed or performed by the Secretat)'. or by such persons as he me.y deei!!Ilr:.te.
(f) Rrom.ATioNs.-The Secretary, the Secretary of the Treasury,
and the Secretary of the Department in which the Coast Guard 1B
operating, are authorized to promulgate such regulations as may be
appropriate to enforce this Act, and charge reuonable fees for
expenses to the Govemm1int connected with permits or certificates
authorized by this Act including processing applications and reuonable inspections, and with the transfer, 00.rd, handling, or storage
of fish or wildlife or plants and evidentiary items seized and forfeited
under this Act. All such fei!S collected pursuant to this subsection shall
be deposited in the Treuury to the credit of the a.Ppropriation which
is current and chargeal.ne for the cost of funushing the services.
Appropriated funds may ~ expended pending reimbursement from
parties in interest.
(g) C1nnN Su1TS.-(l) Except as provided in paragraph (2) of
this subeection any person may commence a civil suit on his own
behalf( A) to enjoin any .eerson, including the United States and any
other governmental 1nstnunentality or agency (to the extent
permitted by the eleventh amendment to t ne Constitution), whe
is alleged to be in violation of any provision of this Act or n!gll·
lation issued under the authority thereof · or
(B) to compel the Secretary to apply, pursuant to section 6(g)
(2) CS) (ii) of this Act, the prohibitionB set furth in or authoriz.ed
pursuant to section 4(d) or eection 9(a) (1) (B) of this Act with
respect to the taking of any resident endangered apecies or threatened species within any State.
The district courts shall have jurisdi<'tion1 without regard to the Jurud1otion.
amount in controversy or the citii.enship of t he parties, to enforce any
such provision or regulation, as the case m1.y be. In any civil suit commenced. under subparagraph (B) the district court shall compel the
Secretary to apply the prohibition sought if the court finds that the
all~tion that an emergency exists is supported by 1r-.b&ta.ntial
evidence.
(2) (A) No action may be commenced under subparagraph (1) (A)
of this eection( i) i:rior to sixty days after written notice of the violation bu
been given to the Secretary., and to any alleged violator of any
such provision or regulation;

T
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(ii) if the Secretary has commenced action to impose a penalty
pursuant to subeection (a) of this eection; or
(iii) if the United States has commenced and is diligently
proeecuting a criminal action in a court of the United States or a
State to redreee a violation of any such provision or regulation.
(B) No action may be commenced under subparagraph (1) (B) of
this eection(i) prior to sixty days after written notice baa been given to the
Secretary setting forth the reuons why an emergency is thought
to exiat with respect to an endangered species or e. thuatened
species in the State concerned; or
(ii) if the Secretary he.s commen~d and is diligently prosecuting action under section 6(g) (2) (B) (ii) of this .A.ct to determine whether e.ny such emergency exista.
(3) (A) Any suit under this subsection may be brought in the judicial district in which the violation occurs.
(B) In any such suit under this subsection in which the United
Sta.tea ill note. party, the Attorney ~neral, at the request of the Secretary, may intervene on behalf of the United States as a matter of
right.
(4) The court, in issuing any final order in any suit brought pursunnt to part.gTaph ( 1) of tfiis subsection, may award co&UI of litigation
(including reasonable attorney and expert witness fees) to any party,
whenever the court determines such aw~rd is ap.Proprie.te.
(5) The injunctive relief provided by thlB subsection shall not
restrict e.ny right which any person (or clue of persons) may have
under any statute or common law to seek enforcement of any standard
or limitation or to seek any other relief (including relief against the
Secretary or a State a~~mcy) .
(h) COORDINATION WrrH Orru:R LAwe.-The Secretary of Agriculture and the Secretary shall provide for appropriate coordination of
the administration of this Act with the administration of the animal
q_uarantine laws (21 U.S.C. 101-105, lll-131Sb, and 612-614) and section 306 of the Tariff Act of 1930 (19 U.S.C. 1806). Nothing in this
Act or any amendment made by this Act shall be construed e.s superseding or limiting in any manner the functions of the Secretary of
Agriculture under any other l~w relating to prohibited or restricted
importations or poeaeasion of animals and otlier e.rticles and no proceeding or determination under this Act shall preclude any proceeding or be oon1idered determinative of any issue of fact or law in any
proceeding under any Act administered by the Secretary of Agriculture. Nothing in this Act shall be construed as superseding or limiting
in any manner the functions e.nd responsibilities of the Secretary of
the Treasury under the Tariff Act of 1930, including, without limitation, section 1127 of that Act ( 19 U.S.C. 11127) , relating to the importation of wildlife taken, killed, possessed, or exported to the United
Statee in violation of the laws or regulations of a foreign country.
l!!ND.t\NO!!RED PLANTS

SEc. 12. The Secretary of the Smithsonian Institution, in conjunction
with other affected agencies, is authorized and directed to review (1)
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species ofgant.a which are now or may become endangered or threatened and 2) methods of adequately conaening such species,
rep<>rt to
~. within one year after the date of the enactment o Repol"t to
thJ.S Act, the reeults of EUeh review inclu~ rerommendationa for new c~u.
legislation or the a1MDdment of existing legislation.

87 STlT. 901

Sze. 13. (a) Su~oo 4 ( c) of the Act of October 15t 1966 ( 80 Stat.
928, 16 U.S.C. 668dd(c)), is further amended by revim.ng the second
sentence thereof to read as follows: "With the exception of endangered
species and thruten&'! apecies listed by the Secretaey pursuant to eect.ion 4 of the Etulangered Species Act of 1978 in States wherein a
oooperative ~t doetJ not exist pursuant to section 6 ( c} of that
Act, nothing m this Act <.hall be construed to authorir.e the Secretary to
control or ~ate hunt~ or fishing of resident fish and wildlife on
lands not within the system. '
(b} Subeection lO(a) of the Migratory Bird Conservation Act (45
Stat. 1224, 16 U .S .C. 715i(a)) e.nd subeection 4-0l(a} of the Act of
June 15, 1985 (49 Stat. 383, 16 U.S.C. 716s(a)), are each amended by
strikina out "threatened with extinction," and inserting in lieu thereof
the folfowing: "listed pursuant to section 4 of the Endingered Speciu
Act of 1978 as end&ngared species or threatened species,".
(c) Section 7 (a ) ( 1) of the Land and Wat.er Conservation Fund Act
of 1965 (16 U.S.O. 4601-9(•) (1)) is amended by striking out:
"THR&AnJmD SP1DOIZ8.-For any national area whiCh may be
a uthorized for the preservation of species of fish or wildlife that
are threatened with extinction."
and inserting in lieu thereof the following:
"ENDANOEDD $11DC1D AND THWTZND> Sl'llCIES.-For lands,
waters, or inbl'l'Alts therein, the acquisition of which is authorized
under eection t\ (a) of the Endangered Species Act of 1973, needed
for the purpoae of ooneerving endangered or threatened species of
fish or wildlife or plant&',
( d) The finit eentenoe of section 2 of the Act of September 28, 1962,
as amended (76 Stat. 668, 16 U.S.C. 460k-l}, is amended to read u
follows:
"The Secretary is authorized to acquire areas of land, or intereebl
therein, which are suitable for·
"(l} incidental fish and wildlife-oriented recreational develop-

ment,
"(2) the protection of natural rMOuroM,

" ( 3) the conae"ation of endangered species or threatened
species listed by the Secretary pursuant to section 4 of the
En~red Speci~ A.ct of 1978, or
" (f) carryillg out two or more of the purpoees set forth in para(1) through (3) of this section, and are adjacent to, or
wi · the said conaervation areas, except that the acquisition of
any land or interest therein pul'8U&Ilt to this eection shall be
aocomplished only with such funds as may he appropriated therefor by the Congreee or donated for such purposes, but such

graJ!:,
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p1'0perty shall not be acquired with funds obtained from the eale
of Federal migratory bird hunting stamps."
(e The Marine Mammal Protection Act of 1972 (16 U.S.C. 1861U07 is amended1 y strµnna out "Endangered S,J>eCie~ Co~!""ation Act of
1969' in section 3(1) (B) thereof and mserting in heu thereof the
following: "Endangered Species Act of 1973";
(2) by striking out "Rursuant to the Endangered Species Conservation Act of 1969 in section lOl(a) (3) (B) thereof and
inserting in lieu thereof the following: "or threatened species
pursuant to the Endangered Species Act of 1973";
( 3) by striking out "endangered under the Endangered Species
Conservation Act of 1969" in section lO'l(b) (8) thereof and
inserting in lieu thereof the following: "an endangered species
or threatened species pursuant to the Endangered Species Act of
1973"· and
( 4)' by striking out "of the Interior such revisions of the
Endangered Species List, authorized by the Endangered Species
Conservation Act of 1969," in section 20'l(a) (6) thereof and
inserting in lieu thereof the following: "such revisions of the
endangered species list and threatened species list published
pursuant to section 4 ( c) ( 1) of the Endangered Species Act of
1973".
(f) Section 2( 1) of the Federal Environmental Pesticide Control
Act of 1972 (Public Law 92-1116) is amended by striking out the
words "by the Secretary of the Interior under Public Law 91-1311"

and inserting in lieu thereof the words "or threatened by the Secretary pursuant to the Endangered Species Act of 1973".

Szc. 14. The Endangered Species Conservation Act of 1969 (sections 1 through 3 of the Act of October 111 19661 and sections 1
through 6 of the Act of December 6, 1969; 16 U.S.C. 668aa~~),
ia repealed.
AUTBOJUZATION 01' APl'JIOPBIATION8

Sro. 111. Except as authoriud in section 6 of this Act, there are
authorized to be appropriated( A) not to exceed $4,000,000 for fiscal year 1974, not to exceed
$8,000,000 for fiscal year 1975 and not to exceed 110,000,000 for
fiscal year 1976, to enable the Department of the Interior to carry
out such functions and responsibilities as it may have been given
under this Act; and
(B) not to exceed *2,000,000 for fiscal year 1974, $1,500,000 for
fiscal year 19711 and not to exceed $2,000,000 for fiscal year 1976,
to enable the Department of Commerce to carry out such functions
and responsibilities as it may have been given under this Act.
El'J'ECTIVE DA'n

Si:c. 16. This Act shall take effect on the date of its enactment.
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SY.c. 17. Except as otherwiec provided in this Act, n~ provisi.on. of
this Act shall tnke precedence over 11ny more restr1ct1ve confl1ctmg
pt'Ovision of the Mnt'ine Mnmmnl Protection Act of 1972.
Approved December 28, 1973.
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16 U.S.C.A.

CH APTER 35--ENDANGERED SPECIES
Sec.
1537&. Convention implementation.
(a) Management 'Authority and Scientific Authority.
(b) Management A uthority runctions.
(c) Scientific Authori ty runctions.
(d) International Convention' Advisory Com·
mi~•ion;
c.tabli•hment. membership,
ager.cy repr~ntarion, qualifications,
term, reappointment, travel, upcnsn and
pci diem, additional compensation prohi;

§ 1531.

bition; chairman. election and term; >Ol•
ing di~nts; other views and expcrti!W:;
publication in Federal Register; rea.wns
for nonacceptance decision; Eiecuti•e
~crctary appointments, duties and runctions; competitive ~rvice, cla -.ific~tion,
and pay rate provi•i<>n• apphcablc; staff
and administrative •~ppo 11 for Commisl'ion.
(el Wildlire Prcscrntion in W"'tern

Hemi·

sphere.

CongressionRI findings end decleretion o r

purpo~es

end policy

(a) The Congress finds and declares that-

/ See main volume for le.rt of (1) to (.4)]
(5) encourag ing the States and other interested parties, through Federal
financial assistance and a system or incentives, to develop and maintain conser·
vation programs wh ich meet national and international standards is e key to
meeting the Nation's international commitments and to better safeguarding, for
the benefit of all citizens, the Nation's heritAge in fish, wildlife, and pla11ta.

[See main volume for text of (b)]
(c) (1) It is further declared to be the policy of Congress that all FedE'ral
departments and agencies shall seek to conserve endangered species and threatened

16 § 1531
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species and s hall util ize their authorities in furtherance of the purposes of this
chapter.
(2) It is further declared to. be the policy of Congress that Federal agencies shall
cooperate with State and local agencies to resolve water resource issues in concert
with conservation of endangered species.
(Afi ;tm~ndcd Pub.L. 96-159, § I. Dec. 28, 1979, 93 Stat. 1225; Pub.L. 97-304, § 9(a), Ocl. 13,
1982, 96 Stat. 1426.)
Refere nces in Tut. This c h•ple r, referred 10
in •ubscc1. (b) and (c)(l). in lhe original read "'this
Acl", meaning Pub.L. 93-205, Dec. 28, 1973, 81
Stat. 884, as amended, known as the '"Endangered
Species Act of 1973", which is cla•sificd 'principally to this chapter. For complete classification of
chis Acl to the Code, see Short Title note set o ut
under chis seccion and Tables volume.
1982 Amendment.
Subscc. (c)( l ). Pub.L.
97-304, § 9(a) (I), designalcd exis ting provisions
as par. (1).
Subscc. (c) (2).
added par. (2).

Pub.L.

97-304,

§ 9(a) (2),

1979 Amendment.
Subsec. (a) (5). Pub.L.
96-159 included safeguarding for the benefi t of all
ciliuns the Na1ion's hcri1agc in plants.
Short T itle or 1982 Amendment. Scccion I of
Pub.L. 97-304 provided: "Thal this Acl (amending chis scclion and scc1ions 153Z, I 533, 1535,
1536, 1537a, . IS38, 1539, 1540, and 1542 of this
title and cnacling provisions sci oul as nolcs under
sect io ns ISJl, 1537a. and 1539 of chis Citic) may
be ci1ed as lhc 'Endangered Species Ace Amendments or 1982'.""
Short Title or 1978 Amendment.
Pub.L.
95- 632, § 1, Nov. 10, .1978, 92 Si.1 HSI. provid·
cd: ""That this Ace (amwding ~cc lions 1532 to
1536, 1538 lo 1540, and 1542 or chis 1illc) may be
cited as lhe 'Endangered Specie< Act Amend·
men ts or 1978'."

every federa l action significan1ly affccling quality
of human environment connicls with 1his chapler,
and lhcrcforc Fish and Wildlife Servi"" was e~.
empl from filing an environmcncal impact slalc·
menl before liscing seven species or mussels as
e ndangered species under chis chaplcr, as filing an
irnpacl stalcmenl would not have served lhc purposes of chis chapter, and as filing an impact
Slalcmcnt wic h respect to the sc•cn species of
mussels would not have served chc purposes for
filing such slatcmenl. Pacific Legal Foundation
v. Andrus, C.A.Tenn.1981, 657 F.2d 829.
This c hapler must be considered in lighl of full
range of checks and balances u nder Outer Conti·
nenlal Shelf Lands Ace, scclion 1331 cl seq. or
Title 43; therefore, Secretary of In1erior. relative
10 oil and gas exploration or oulcr shelf lands, is
not in every inSlancc required 10 insure 1ha1 cxploracion aclivicics will not jeopardize a species unlit
explora1ion stage is reached. Village or False
Pass v. Wall, D .C.Alaska 198), 565 F .Supp. 1123.
The Migracory Bird T realy Act, sections
703-7 11 of lhi• lille. and rhis chaplcr concern two
di'I incl, all hough relaled, problem•. and lo read
lhr rcquiremcnls of chis ch ~p1er in10 1he Migracory Bird Treacy Ace, scc1ions 703- 711 of chis Citic
would be 10 render chi• chapler 10 ~om c e.icnl
•upcrfluous. Humane Soc. of U.S v. Wau. D .C.
D .C.:. 1982, 55 1 F .Supp. 13!0, all'irrncd 713 F.2d
865.

l.

Lcgislathc llistory. For legislative hislory and
purpose of Pub.L. %-159, see 1979 U .S. Code
Cong. and Adm. News, p . 2557. Stt. also, Pub.L.
97-304, 1982 U.S. Code Cong. and Adm. News,
p. 2807.

Prior law
This chapler
lion or !Wile of
effect laking of
Const. Amend.
53 1 F.2d 796.

Notes or Decisions
Conslilulionality 1/l
Construction with other laws ';.
Oil and gas leases 4
P rior law l
Purpose' ·2
T realle. J

Purpose of Chis c hapter, whic h pro"idcs for civil
pcnahies for violation or this chaplcr, is 10 serve
as effeccive delcrrcnl to would·be violato~ and
eliminalc illegal cra m c in endangered species by
drying up markcl for endangered species. U .S. v.
Species of Wildlife Con•iscing or A Fully Leopard
(Panlhera Pard us), D.C.N .Y. 1975, 404 F .Supp.
1298.

'IL

Constitutionality
U .S.C .A . Const. Amend. 10 d~ nol re<trict
enforcemenl of this chaplcr. even with respect to a
sptties lhal is endemic wilhin a particular slate.'
hoch bttausc of the power of Congre<• to enact
lcgida1ion implernenling valid trci11ics a nd bccauM:
of the powor of Congress 10 rrgulate commor.,,,,
Palila • . Ha ..·aii Dept. of I.a nd and Natural Re·
!IOurccs. D .C. Hawaii 1979, 471 F.Supp. 985, af·
lirmcd 639 F.2d 495.
•;.. Conslrucliun wilh olhtr 1.,..
Rcquircmenl of Nalional Environrncnlal Policy
Act , scction 4332 of Tille 42, thal all federal
agencies file a n environmenlal impacl Slalemenl in

pcrmissibly rcgulalcs cranspona.
prolecled wildlife, and docs not
property in viola1ion of U.S C.A.
5. U.S. v. Kepler, C.A .Ky. 1976,

l. Purpose
. Plain in1en1 or Congress in cnac1rng 1his chap1cr
was to hall and rcver.;c trend 10" ards species
exlinclion. wha1cver 1he cost. Tcnnl"Sct" Valley
Au1hori1y v. Hill, Tenn. 1978, 98 S 0 . 2279. 437
U.S. I 53, S7 L. Ed.2d 117.
Pninled omis.•inn, in thi• chaplcr. of cypc of
qualifying language previously included in cndan·
gored species legislacion revealed conscious deci·
sion hy Congres! lo give endangered species prior·
icy over the "primary m issions" o< federal agen•
cics. Id.
Under lhis chapler, Congress inlendcd prolcc·
lion or endangered species to be afforded highesl
of priorilics. Id.
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The Coastal Zone Management Act, section
J45 I cl seq., of this title, w:i.• intended to cncour1ge active panil'ipation of stale and local governments in developing and implemenJing plans for
meeting the common goal, whereas in the Na11on,1 Environmental Policy Act, section 4321 cl seq.
of Title 42, the Outer Continental Shelf Lands
Act, section 1331 cl seq., of Title 43 and this
subchapter. Congress has imposed c.:nain responsibilities on the fede ral government and federal
1gencies without mandating panicipation by the
states into the statutory scheme. Stale of Cal. By
Jnd Through Brown v. Wati, O .C .Cal.198 1, S20
f .Supp. 1359, c.:nio rari granted 103 S.Ct. 2083.
3.

Treatle1
"Convention on International T rade in Endangered Species of Wild Fauna and Flora.. is not
self-executing, and implementing legislation, not
treaty itself, would be law of the land. H. J.
Justin & Sons, Inc. v. Brown, D.C.Cal.1981, Sl9

16 § 1532
F .Supp. 1383, affirmed in part, reversed in pan
other grounds 702 F.2d 758.

4.

00

Oli and ps le15a
Where Secretary of Interior at ti me of preparing
environmental impact statement on proposed sale
of offshore oil exploration leases, was aware that
three research programs were in progress, Secretary in proc.ccding without such information did
not do all tha t was practicable prior to approving
project with such potentially grave environmental
costs, as he was required 10 do. Conservation
Law Foundatioa v. Wall, O.C.Mass.1983, 560
F.Supp. 561, affirmed 71 6 F .2d 946.
• Decision or Commissioner of Department of
Natural Resources to lease offshore tracts for oil
and gas exploration and development did not
violate this chapter or Marine Mammal Protection
Act, section 1361 ct seq. or this t itle. Hammond
v. Nonh Slope Borough, Ala.ska 1982, 645 P.2d
750.

-40CIVIL PROCEDURES

50 CFR 11.1 - 11.26

1.

Apply to Lacey Act, Bald Eagle Protection Act , En dangered Species Act of 1973, Mar ine Mammal Protection
Act of 1972

2.

Notice of violation issued by Director or his authorized representative stating (a) facts believed to show
a violat i on (b) reference to the law or regulation
v iolated, and ( c) the amount of penalty proposed to be
assessed .

3.

Violator has '· 45 days to respond .

During the 45 days

the fol lowing options are available :

( a) undertake

informal discus sions; (b) accept the proposed penal ty;
(c) file a petition for relief; or (d) take no action
and await the Director's decision .

4.

After the 45 day period has expired, the Director makes
an assessment of a civil penalty and the violator is
notified of the assessment .

Within 45 days after the

assessment , the violator may request a hearing before
an administrative law judge .

The decision of the

administrative law judge can then be appealed to the
office of Hearings and Appeals , United States Depart ment of the Interior.

Ca-iPILATI ON OF ASSAULT DATA
FOR THE YEARS
1

1963 - 1972, 1974 , 1 97 5, 1 976, 1977
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lNTRODUCTIOt-;
Back in 1972, we began collecting infonnation about assaults against Conservat :·_;..;;i.
Offj cers . This information, which covered the years from 1963 thru 1972, wtlS compileV
and published in 197 4, with copies being sent to each State Conservation Department
head . Ad ditional copies were sent out on a request basis. The initial response to our
questionnaire on this subj ect waa :impressive. Out of 50 state agencies and the U.S.
Fish and Wildlife Servic e, only one sta te agency failed to respond to our survey.
This,plus the positiv e re.action to the publi shed study, encouraged us to continue th is
repo rt on an annual basis beginning in 1974. This update continued for the year s
1975, 1976 and 1977 . By 1976 on ly 36 state agencies were still responding to our
questionnaire . In 1977 we J ear ned chac a majority of t he states were not in favor of
continu ing these reports on an annual bas is. Frankl y, the discontinuance of the r e p~rt
was justifiable , if f or no other reason than that the data had become pretty static
from one year to the next.
During the years these reports were being done the questionnaires used to
elicit the inf ormation for them were being c hanged, so that data which appeared
i n some of the ea rly r e ports might no t appear in the later ones, and vice versa .
It also became a pparent that qu it e a l arge volume of information was being gathered
but that it was spread out over f our years time in five different reports. This
s ugges ted that, if nothing e lse , the informa tion would be handier to get at if it
were compiled in a single vo] ume .
The following summary, the infonna tion for which was gleaned from a total of
746 assault i ncident s reported over the years, is based on the concept that the
handier something is , the more likely i t will be used. As mentioned earlier, since
the data app eared to remain fa i rl y constant from one ye.ar to the ne xt, it is b eliev ed
that this i nf ormation is as wal id now as it was when first obtained.

I

NATIONAL ASSAULT RATES ON CONSERVATION OFFICERS
The purpose for determining the "assault rate" per 100 officers was to
establish the relative hazards of this type of law enforcement. The following are
• the average assault rates nationwide for the years in question. The assault rates
for the individual state agencies may fall above or below the national average.
Thts +nformation for eac h state is listed in the table at the end of this report .
Year

Assault Rate

1972

1. 3 assaults/100 officers

1974

1.8 assaults/ 100 officers

1975

2.2 assaults/100 officers

1976

2.2 assaults/100 officers
I

2.0 assaults/100 officers

1977

• COMPARISONS BETWEEN ASSAULTS ON PEACE OFFICERS

AND CONSERVATION OFFICERS

Comparisons in assault rates between these two groups of officers were made
. in 1972 and 1975. The information for Peace Officers was calculated f rom date
appearing in the FBI's Uniform Crime Reports.
Year

Assault Rate - Peace Officers

1972

15.1/100 officers
(based on 37,523 assaults reported
by 4,327 agencies)

1 . 3 I 100 officers
(based on 78 assaults r eported
by 50 agencies).

1975

15.4 I 100 offic er s
(based on 44,867 assa ults reported
by 7, 435 agenci es )

2.2 I 100 offi cers
( based en 92 assaults r e ported
by 34 ag encies).

Assault Rate - Conservation Office rs

Based on the above it would ap pear there is no comparis on between the hazard s
faced by Peace Officers as compared with Conservation Officer s, however, when a
c lo s er look is taken at :he ~of assa ults each group faces, the sir.li larities
in the dangers f ac ed by eac h gr ou p arc mor e appare nt. I n c omparing assault s by
• type of weapon used, we fi nd the following :
Year
197 2

PP.1c e Off 1.c ers
19 (~

Conservat i on Offic ers

of assaults invo l ved

u se

of

d e<!d 1 y "'ea pons .
81~;

o!" :1ss:rnl t s 1nvo1v ed use of

p~rs :J:-.;J :.

\..'\'<1 i10nS

(h;1nds

£,

f 1:'?t)

79% of assaults involved use
of de 2d ly weapon s
21% 0f

o:
<i

P•

jnvolved use
Wf!<tpons (i1:rnd s

as~n ults

· c:,~r:.1 1

nc! f c- r· t )

Peace Officers

Year

Conservat ion Officers

1972 (cont.)

7i. of assaults involved u se of
firearm s

51~
f ass:111lts involved u s e
of t .. earms

197 5

20i. of assaults involved use of
deadly weapons

62% of assaults involved use
of deadly weapons

80i. of assaults inv olved use of
personal weapons

38% of assaults involved use
of personal weapons

7% of assaults irrvo lved use of
firearms

34% of assaults involved use
of firearms

We can take the above inf orm~ tion o ne step further and establish an assault
rate per 100 officers by type of weapon used in the assault :
Peace Officers
1972

1975

Cons ervation Officers

r ate of a ssaults inv olv i ng
deadly weapons - 2 .9 /100

rate of assaults involving
deadly weapons - 1.0 /100

rate of a ssaults involving
firearms - 1.06 /100

rate of a ssault s involving
firearms - .66 /100

rate of as saults involving
deadly weapons - 3.06 /100

rat e of assaults involving
dead ly weapons - 1.14 /100

rate of as saults involving
firearms - 1 .10 /100

rate of assaults involving
firearms - . 63 /100

While we cio not have informa tion for Peac e Officers for 1976, it is perhaps
none the l ess informative to know that the ra te of assaults for C. O's involving
the use of fir ear::is was . 79/100 officers a nd that the rate of as saults involv ing
-; all deadly weapons (including fi rearms) had ris en to 1.31/100 officers .
CORRELATION BETWEcN ASSAULTS AND YEARS OF EXPERIENCE
One of the questions which comes to mind is which officers are most likely to
become th e vict~s of an as sault, t he younger "gung-ho" officer or the older officers
who perhaps hav e ~ecome somewhat complacent? The question of the officers' years
of experience i n ~3W enforcement at the time of the assault was included in every
qu~stionnai re usC..:, which gives us a considerable data base to use in attempting
to answer t hi s q~~stion.
In 724 res? :nses to this ~uestion ~he officer involved in the assault had:
~

years 0r Jess on the job in 270 cases, or 37% of the t otal
ye;:rs on t he job in 212 cases, or 29i~ of the total
:2 to 18 y~ars on t he job in 115 cases, or 16% of the total
:~er 18 years on the job in 125 cases , or 17% of the tota l.
~ t0 1:2

..

ASSAULTS BY MONTH OF OCCURRENCE
It probably comes as no great surprise to anyone that the fall months when
hunting seasons are in full swing have proven to be the most dangerous. The f ollowing
is based on a total of 614 responses to this portion of our questionnaire.
Month

Assaults

Percent

January

38

67.

February

26

4%

March

26

4%

April

47

87.

May

41

7 r.

June

36

67.

July

37

6%

August

25

47.

September

62

107.

October

99

16%

Novenber

131

21%

December

46

8%

ASSAULT OCCURRENCES BY TIME OF DAY
Years ago before initiating this study of assaults, I held to the opinion that
I was more likely to ge t into a jam after dark than during the bright light of day,

and conducted myself accordingly when stOPP.~~ vehicles at night . Now after all the
data is in showing that the hou rs of daylight are actually slightly more likely to
produce an assault, I still find myself proceeding with a l ot more caution after dark,
just like I did before I knew better. Perhaps a lot of other officers operate the same
way, which may be why the stat istics rea d the way they do .
Br ~k in g as sault s do wn by whether they occurred dur ing the hours of daylight or
the hours of darkness, we find that in 681 cases 27 9 (56%) of the assaults hap pened
during daylight while 302 (447.) happened during darkness . Break1ng this down a little
we find that: (in 466 cases)

As~au}_t_~

..E_ccu rring

Sunrise - Noo11
Noor: - Si.::-i set
Sunset
Mi~nig~t

from~

85 (1 8%)
159 (34%)

Midnight c 155 (3 3%)
- Sunrise = 67 (14~)

f urt~e

ASSAU LT OCQJRRENCES BY HOUR
Studying the ques tion of when these as s aults oc cur L
next logical breakdown
of the data is to the hour when the assault happened. Due L t he questionable value
of this information it was gathered only during the intita l study period covering the
yea r s 1963 thru 1972 and was l eft out of subsequent questionnaires. The following i s
ba sed on 344 response s in the original study.
Hour of Assault

% of Total Assau lts

Midnight - 2 : 00 AM

9. 07.

2:00 AM - 4 : 00 AM

4.5%

4: 00 AM - 6:00 AM

1.4%

6:00 AM - 8 :00 AM

3.5%

8:00 AM - 10:00 AM

9.0%

10:00 AM - Noon

4.8%

Noon - 2: 00 PM

8.37.

2:00 PM - 4 :00 PM

13.4%

4:00 PM - 6:00 PM

10.4%

6:00 PM - 8:00 PM

8.0%

8:00 PM

10:00 PM

10:00 PM - Midnight

,;

•

12.4%
15 .0%

If a per son wished to pick out the ~ os t da ngerous period of time during a 24 hcc.!
day it "WOuld a ppear to be the hours from 2 :00 i n the afternoon till midnight with the
2 hour period from 10:00 PM till Midn i ght t he m~ st : dangerous. This corresponds with
da t a ga thered in the FBI's Unif orm Crime Rep ort ~.
LOCATION OF THE ASSAULT IN RELATI ON TO NEAREST POPULATI ON CENTER
This is another por tion of the qu es tionnaire which was discont i nued after the ii:rttial
1963 - 1972 study period. The origina l r a tional for inc luding thi s ques tion in t he
f ir s t pl ac e was to test a theory that the further an officer was f r om a population
c enter f r om whic h he might be able to obtain ass istanc e in case of trou ble , the mor e
l i ke l y a n off ender wou l d be incl i ned to a tt empt an a ssaul t. In point of fac t we learned
tha t over ha l f the assaul ts re port ed in 309 i ncid e nt s oc curr ed wi thin 10 mile s of a
po pu l a t i on cente r. Th is might be s ig nifica nt ex c e pt for the fac t t ha t i n some g eograp!lic
pa rrs o f the U. S. it is pr obabl y impossible t o get more than 10 ;;iil e s f r om some
po pu l .:ition r e nte r. For wha t ever it is worth , the foll owi ng is t he information ob t ai ned
f rum t hes e ·109 i nc id e nt s .

Assaults occurring within a population center = 28
Assaults occurring within 5 miles of a population center - 93

- 72

Assaults occurring between 5 and 10 miles of population center

= 82

Assaults occurring between 10 and 20 miles of population center
Assaults occurring over 20 miles from a population center "' 34

WAS THE OFFICER ALONE AT THE TD!E OF THE ASSAULT?
The answer to the above question would seem obvious since a lone officer would
appear a more likely target to a potential assailant than would an officer who ~~s
accompanied by other officers or others who could render him assistance . Once again
however, it appears that what seems likely is not necessarily what, in fact,happens.
Based on 505 cases it appears the officer is more likely to be assaulted when
accompanied by other officers or other persons than when alone. In these 505 cases
the officer was alone when assaulted in 213 a nd was accompanied in 292 of the incidents.
It is believed that the best explanation for this would be the tendency for an
officer t o obtain assistance before going into a potentially dangerous situation. The..
fact that in many cases the situation does resu lt in an assau l t on the officer only
..
serves to justify his decision to obtain assistance in the first place .
This portion of the questionnaire was discontinued after 1975.

WAS THE OFFICER IDENTIFIABLE AS SUCH?
From the respon s es to this part of the questionnaire it was hoped a det ermina tion
could be made as to whether or not some of thes e assaults might be the result of
mistaken identity, or stem from undercover operations. In 343 cases, 330 (96%) of the
,victi.r.i officers were in uniform and identifiabl~ as officers when the assault took
· pl ace. Of the remainder it seems likely that in only one or two cases were the officer s
mistaken for prowlers or trespassers (at least this was the suspects claim after the
incident). The fact that an as5ail.ant may try and use mistaken identity as a
justification for an assault should be kept in mind and the possibility for using
this as a defense in court elimi'nated whenever possible.
This portion of the questionnaire was discontinued after 1963.

TYPE OF VIOLATION UND ER INVESTIGATION AT TIME OF ASSAULT
The follow i ng i s based on 71 7 r e sponses obtained between 1963 thru 1977.
Number of Assault s

Perc ent

Co nve r sa t io n l...'.l w Vio l 8t i o n

581

81 %

O::her Crime s

107

15%

Am bu s h A t t a c ks

29

4

,,.,

Of t hose a s sault s whi ch occurred dur i ng t he enf or c ement of a c ons ervat i on law
74 /. (323) 1~vo lved some sort of game v i ol at i on wh i le 264 ( , ;· i nvolved a fishing
t ype violat _..,n,
A c ouple of interesti ng items emerg e from thes e fi gures, one being the substanti~l
percent age of ambus:h a t t a c k s . By way of comparison, it is interesting to note that of
all the assaults on Peace Offic er s as reported in the FBI Uniform Crime Report for
1972, only 1.1% were ambush attacks (this at a time when there was much concern in
police circles over the urba n gueril l a/terrorist, and ambush attacks on police were
receiving national media attention ) . In 1975 only 0.6% of the attacks on Peace Officere
were of the ambush type.
The other interesting t hi ng s hown in these figures is that of the assaults
occur r ing during the inves t i ga tion of a c onser vation law violation,about one out of
four stenm ed from a fishing type violation. While some of t h ese invo lved curamercial
fi s heri es , a substantial num ber i nvolved simply the basic non-conroercial fish poacher.
In ret r o spect, ma be this sur prise s others less than myself.•
TYPE OF WEAPONS UTILI ZED BY ASSAILANTS
Mention has alr ea dy be en made of the fac t that when comparing assault rates for •
Con ser vation Officers a s opposed t o Peace Officers, the rates are very close together
when as saults involving use of deadly for c e are considered. One portion of our
a ssault questionnaire was intended to examine this problem more closely. Over t he y ee H·
t h i s portion of the assault questionnaire was modified to include new information to t he
po int where there is quite a variet y of information that has been collected. Basically,
t he following i nformation has been obtaine d at one time or another:
Total Incident s • 635
Assa ults inv olving fir earms

= ~72 (43 4)

Assaults i nv olving· other wea pons

-=

363 (57 4)

In 203 c ases wher e the t y pe of fi rearm used by the assailant was identif ied
we find:
Rif l es used i n 86 inc iden t s (4 2X )
Shotguns use d in 81 i nciden t s (40%)
Ha nd gun s u s ed i n 36 inc iden t s (18%)
I n t he 363 assa ul ts i nv olving the u s e of weapons · ot her than fi rearms we f i nd
tha t per s onal weapons (f i s t s a nd f e et) wer e u sed in 190 incident s ( 527. )
I n 106 a s sault s where the type of weapon ot her tha n f ir earms of per sona l wea pons
1-:ere used .'.l nd icien tifi ed , we find th e. f ollo.,.ing br eakdown :

Cl uohi. ng •...reapo ns - 28
V ehi c l 1 ~s us~ d

as

Wl'<J pon s -

47

Of those assaults which occurred during the enforcement of a conservation law
74% (323) involved some sort of game violation while 26% (115) involved a fishing
type violation.
A couple of interesting items emerge from these figures, one being the subs tantial
• percentage of ambus·h attacks. By way of comparison, it is interesting to note that of
all the assaults on Peace Officers as reported in the FBI Uniform Crime Report for
1972, only 1.17. were ambush attacks (this at a time when there was much concern in
, police circles over the urban guerilla/terrorist, and ambush attacks on police wer e
receiving national media attention). In 1975 only 0.67. of the attacks on Peace Offi cers
were of the ambush type.
The other interesting thing sho\.ffi in these figures is that of the assaults
occurring during the investigation of a conservation law violation,about one out of
four sterrmed from a fishing type violation. While some of these involved commercial
fisheries, a substantial number involved simply the basic non-comnercial fish poacher.
In retrospect, mabe this surprises others less than myself.
TYPE OF WEAPONS UTILIZED BY ASSAIU\NTS

·1

Mention has already been made of the fact that when comparing assault rates for
Conservation Officers as opposed to Peace Officers, the rates are very close togeth er
when assaults involving u se of deadly force are considered. One portion of our
assaul t questionna ire '..~s intended to examine this problem more closely. Over the years
• this portion of the assault questionnaire was modif i ed to include new information t o the
point where t here is quite a variety of information that has been collected. Basica lly,
the fol lowing information has been obtained at one time or another:
Total Incidents = 635
Assaults involving fir earms

c

272 (4 37.)

Ass a ults involving ot her weapons

~

363 (57%)

I n 203 cases where the t ype of firearm used by the assailant was identified
we f i nd :
Rifles u sed in 86 inc idents (42%)
Shotguns used in ~I . incidents {407.)
Handguns used in 36 i:1cidents (18 %)
th at

J n the 363 assaults i nvolving the use of weapons other than fir0arms we find
190 incident- ;-(52%) --

p.-.r 5onal wc:.-1rc•ns (fists a nd feet) were used in

In 106 :lss.:iu] ts whe r e the type of weapon ot her than firea rm s of pers?na l '..•ea pons
~er e u sed and J<lPnrifi ~d, we fi nd Lhe folJowi ng breakdown:
Cutting or

srH~ t i ng ~eapons

Ci uhbini:: i..•P,: Jxins ··

~8

- 31

data on this s ubject s ince tiitirs only rela t es to officers killed \.lith t he ir own gu ns
rather than total officers assaul ttd with their own wea pons (mo s t of which i nvolv e
their own guns but a few of which involved the officer 's ~i
stick, sap, or mace ) .
In 19 out of 716 a ssau lts on C.O 's the of ficer's own ~eapon was used against him,
or 3% of these cases. While th i s i s not a significant percentage,it was undoubtedl y
si g nificant to the 19 officers invo lved, and is a potential hazard that all officers
should be aware of .

NUMBER OF OFFICERS UNARMED AT THE TIME OF THE ASSAULT
It seems almost unbelievabl e t ha t any officer would be unarmed while enforcing
a crim inal statute, but between 1963 and 1975, we found that in 52 6 assaults th e vict i.:.t
officer was unarmed and withou t tht: means of defending himself in 80 (157.) of these
cas es. No corran ent on this seems nec essary.

NUMBER OF ASSAILANTS INVOLVED I N THE ATTACK
Thi s subject was add r essed 1n the 1974 and 197 5 report s in which we learned that"
the of fic er faced mult iple assai lan ts i n 79 out of 184 cases (43%).

OFFICER-HOSTAGE SI11JAT10NS
During t he y ears 1976 and 1 977 , we fou nd that in 221 cases the officer was taken
hostage on 4 se parate occasions (2%) .
While thjs is another of those i t~~s which does not fall under the heading of
a major pr obJem ,it is sorr..·thing which can be addressed sO!?l ewhat with out too much
t r o uble simply by des1 gnati ~: a cod~ wor d which can be u s ed on the radio by an officer
who finds himself in this sort of predicament.
(Probably, the four officers who "1ere
tak en hostage during that two year period would disagree sor.iewhat over whether or not
this was a major problem ).

ASSAULTS WITH INJURIES
In 1974 we began gat hering infonnation to try and dettrmine t he number of
assaults which re sulted in injury tq the off icer. Between 1974 and 1977 we found that
in 407 assa ults there were 121 inj uries, or a 30% injury rate. During this time per iod .
appro>;imately 427. of the assaults on Peac e Officers resulted in inj ur y.

FATAL ASSAULTS
Unfortunately ther e havt been seven reported fatalities sinc e 1 963 . Four of t hese
fata liti.es occ urred between 1963 and 197 2 1 while 3 others oc cur red during 1974.
Forru:1<itel Y the re wer e no r eported fatalicie s between 1975 and 1977 •:hen this study \las

•
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While there have not been a large numerical number of fatalities we do find that
the percentage of assaults resulting in fatalities i s extremely high. For example, in
1972 there were 78 reported assaults on C.O's, 2 of which resulted in the officers
death. During that same year there were 37,635 assaults on police officers, 112 of
which resulted in the death of the victim officer. When these figures are boiled dol<ltl
to percentages we find that 2.6?. of the reported assaults on C.O's resulted in death
while 0.3% of the assaults on police officers resulted in fatalities. In other words,
during 1972 an assault on a conservation officer was about nine times more likely to
result in that officer 's death th.an would an assault on a peace officer.
DISPOSITION OF ASSAILANTS
This information was gather ed for the period 1963 thru 1972 and for 1974.
results were as follows:

The

252

Assailants apprehended and convicted
Assailants apprehended and found not guilty

36

Assailant's cases pending

59 (outcome unknown)

Assailants killed or died awaiting trial

8

51

Assailants not apprehended
WAS THE ASSAULT PREVENTABLE, IF SO, HOW

Hopefully, the objective behind a study such as this is not morbid curiosity
but a desire to learn how future assa ults could be prevented, as well as providing
the of ficer with informa tion a~out assaults which might enable him to prevent
their occurrence. Since the best source of information on this subject is probably
the guy who was there, we p:ised the question in the 1976 and 1977 reports "bear ing
in mind that hind sight -is always better than foresight, in the opinion of the
officer was there anything he :could have reasonably done to avoid the assault or
prevent its taking place?"
Of the 2i6 responses ~o this question, 53 officers (23 %) felt that they could
have taken action to prevent the assa ult.
In reviewing the officer's comments as to how the assaults could have been
prevented, it appears that the1e a re si.Y. or seven different ca tegories:
ootair.inr, !:iacl<(;p or by use of two man units

1.

By

2.

By avoi.cing "r:i cntnl errors" (such as turn ing back
to suspert , t~~ ing a bad poeition in relation to
suspect ' s vf'h: r' e . f'tc.)

3.

Hy li;J vjn r t'f : ' ' " '.
i i1 \.! ;1 i I \ ! I;'
I

id Pnt j : :-· :·. i ~"' 0 ]f

ro

S\:~~if;'Ct ,

15 (28i0

r·r he:

6 (]! %)

,,.

4.

By maintaining control of suspect (use handcuffs, not
allow him to go back to camp, drive own vehicle to to1o1I1,
etc . )

4

(8%)

By mo re aggressive act ion on part of officer (dr awing
sidearm, order suspect to put up hands, etc.)

5

(9%)

6.

By officer being armed

3

(6%)

7.

By making complete search of suspect

2

(4%)

S.

There appears to be some possibility for overlap here. For example, i tems
To what extent is allowing a subject who is under arrest to drive his
O\o1Il vehicle a mental error or a failure to mainta in cont rol, or even a lack of
aggressive act ion on the part of the off ic er? By the same token, failure to
make a complete search of a suspect could also be l UIDped under either items
2 or 4.
2 and 4.

Based on the above br e akd own (items 1 thru 7) it appears that the absence
of backup wa s the biggest causative fact or of those assau lts whic h could have
been prevented. However , it i t ems 2 , 4, 7 and possibly S, were lumped tog ether
as perhaps they should be, then som e sort of "procedural" error might be the
biggest factor to look at i n t hese cases.
Perhaps the most importa nt f Act to consider is that in 77 i. of these cases
there was nothing the officer cou l d have d one to pr event the attack.

NUMBER OF ASSAULTS AND ASSAULT RATES BY STATE OR PROVINCE

r.

"

The next few pages show the number of assaults reported by each state and
th e assault rate for each state based on that state's total number of enforcement
personnel . No assault rate is shown for 1972 since the number of enforcement
emp loyees fo r each state was unknown at that time.
By way of defi nition the notation NR indica tes No Report rece ived from
that stat e fo r the year in question. In a few cases the space for "assault
rate" may be filled with the abbreviation "unk" for unknown. This wou ld be due
t0 the fact that the state in question did not provide the number of its
enf o r c ,.111ent ~ployees f r om which a rate could be calculated. The average
nii:ionwide assault rate for each year can be found on pag e 1 for comparative
pur pose s.

r

1972
STATE

1974

ASSAULTS

ASSAULTS

- - -

1975
ASSAULT
RATE

ASSAULTS
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ASSAULT
RATE

ASS AULTS

1977
ASSAULT
RATE

ASSAIJLTS

ASSAl
RATC:

-,--I
I

Conn.

0

l

2.2

0

0

0

M.:iine

0

2

l. 4

NR

0

2

Mass .

0

0

NR

0

0

N. H:imp ,

l

0

0

0

0

Ven;1o nt

0

NR

0

NR

NR

R. I.

0

0

NR

NR

NR

K. .Jc: sey

0

KR

NR

NR

NR

N.York

5

3

NR

NR

5

I

4.0

18

6 .1

10

I
I
I

Pa. (G ame)

8

4 .

l. 2

2.:2

13

7.2

8

Pa . (F ish)

l. 5

1

unk .

I l. 5

Ill.

0

2

unk

NR

NR

Ind.

2

3

l. 9

NR

2

l. 2

2

l. 2

Mich .

4

15

7.7

6

3.0

13

3 .1

12

6. .

Ohio

0

l

0.7

3

2.2

9

6.9

7

4. 7

Wisc.

5

8

5.4

8

5.4

3

2.0

10

6.4

. Iowa

0

0

NR

1

l. 5

1

l. 5

!<<rnsa s

0

2

3 .0

0

0

l

l.

Xinn .

3

'..\

l. 9

8

NR

2

1. 5

Missour i

0

8

unk.

NR

4

I 3. :.>

Nebr .

0

0

1

l.7

0

0

K. Dak .

0

0

3

12. 5

0

0

S. Oak.

0

0

0

NR

0

I
I
I
I
I

De l.

0

N"R

0

0

0

I

F1 0 :- k a

3

0

3

7
I

I 2. 6
I
i 1. 0
i

1

•t'C'!" !.!l:?

~·: ;1

r :: i :1 rri

..
J

l. 9
(l

5.0

3

1.4

6

NR

2.1

2.6

3

l. 4

1

0. 5

!~

2

3 .1

2

l. l

! (l

s

I

1972
STATE

1974

ASSAULTS

ASSAlJLTS

1975
ASSAULT

ASSAULTS

RATE

9

N.Car.

•

2

S.Car.

l

2

Va .

0

W.Vir.

ASSAULT
RATE

ASSAULTS

4

NR

3

NR

NR

NR

)

NI\

l

Alabama

4

NT\

NR

Kent ucky

3

2

Miss.

)

NR

Tenn.

0

l

Ark.

0

3

La.

NR

Okla .

unk.

1. 5

4

ASSAULT

0.8

I
I
I

I
I
I
I 2.0
I

I 1.6
I

0
NR

2

1.6

NR

2

1. 4

4

1.1

4

2.9

NR

0.7

0

2

2.1

1

Qi, 7

NR

0

NR

7

3 .0

NR

NR

0

0

NR

NR

NR

Texas

5

l

unk.

NR

0

Arizona

0

)

2.5

lo

NR

NR

Colo.

0

0

0

2

1. 3

1

Idaho

0

)

4

5.7

2

l,.

3

2

112

~

1

1. 2

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
12.8
I
I·; , i.
I
i 1.1.

I

0.4

17. 1

NR

l. 3

llt"R

2

2.)

t!.i .. ,
I

,,

l ~ .9

I
j~.4

2

~ev .

0

l

unk .

0

.. ,,1e>:.

0

• •

Q

2

l. 4

0

)

2.2

1

l ~ t.1 h

4

3

1. 3

5

.) . 5

5

3.6

4

\.J~·o.

2

3

4.0

3

4.1

1

1.4

1

:\ j :.IS~-'

2

:\R

'l

1. 3

6

7 .5

1

I
I
I
10. 7
I
!l.9
I
11.3
I
11. 0

C:;i 1 :if .

0

3

I~

0.6

l l

3.7

8

12 . 6

lf.11.1a j i

l

;.;1<

) .0

NR

Ore:.

0

·..::i sn.

5

;,

i.':-;f\..'S

',

:;!\

n

•

0

,,

3

I

:tont .

1Li,

3

NR

I

/\SS AUL·:
RATE

ASSAULTS

RATE

NR

1.1

1977

19/6

0.7

I

I

jo
0.9

lo

">

•!..

r

J.~

0

'

0

I

4.2

:;

) .)

l

4

2. 2

NR

I

I

1:--'R

II

I
10 .1

l

..

10 .1
I

,

•

'

1974
PROVINCE OR
TERRITORY

ASSAULTS
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ASSAULT
RATE

ASSAULTS

1976

ASSAU LT

ASSAULTS

RATE

Ontario

2

unk.

14

Nova Scotia

1

unk.

Yukon Territo r y

0

N.Brunswick

1
1

6. 5

1977

ASSAULT

ASSAULTS

RATE

ASSAULT
RATE

NR

NR

NR

NR

NR

NR

0

0

unk.

NR

NR

NR

o.s

7

0

0

0

0

1

0

0

0

Alberta

0

0

0

Brit. Colo:nbia

0

2

2.0

0

Quebec

7

7

unk .

s

unk.

N . W.T~rritory

1

2. s

Prince Edwa r d I s .

0

,
Canadian Fish &
Wildlife Serv.
Manitoba

Guam

0

Puert6 Rico

2

8.6

unk.

0

18 .1

4

NR

36.4

0

0.1

iJEPARD1E:\TAL POLICY GlA'<GES STEM?-11:\G FROM ASS AL1. TS
One of ' the interesting aspects of these r eports was t h e method by which some
states determined to deal with the problem of assaults to their officers. Hopefull y,
th(· f o ll ololing do not rep resent all the states which have attempted to come to grips
with this problem. All of the reported changes shown below appear to be well found ed
and may provide some guidelines for other agencie s who ma y wish to initiate changes
within their own organizations . A note to a ny of these agencies wou ld probably
elicit some comments as to the effec tiv e ness of these procedures.
New York - 1974 -

1.

Recormne nded two offic ers work together on nigh t patrol.

Penn . (Game Dept.)

1974

1.
2.

Enc oe ·age t wo officers to work together on night patrol
Encourage increased use of radio communications.

Penn.

1977

1.

In~ ~ eased

1.

Increased firearm s training .
Changed pol icy governing vehicle sto ps.

(Fish Dept . )

Michigan

1974 -

2.
197 6 -

1.
2.
3.

Wisconsin

1974

Increased enforcement tr a ining.
Fonnation of Emergency Services Tactical Uni t .
Four officers trained as instructors in defen c;ive tal·t·h· ..:.

2.

Increased firear ms training
I ss 1·...ince of high rid e, concealable , "pancake " style

1976

1.

Increased f i.reanns tra i ning

197 5

1.

Require two officers to work to get her at night or in
~roximity to o ne another.

1976

1.

Requi re two

1974

1.

1976

1.

Require two officers work t ogether on commercial fish!.ng
violations.
Increased training at Distr ict level.

Flor iti.l

1974

1.

Issuance: of

Tenn .

1974

1.

Recom.~end

Maryland

Ohio

1.

1975

•

tra ining in law enforcement fo r all personnel .

) CJ //

o~ ficers

t

iot

hol st~~n·.

work t ogether when answering complaints.

sho tg~.ms

two off icers work together at night.

.·

1nc r eased f:i.n·an:is training
I.

'irainj 1.:g ni nc·\,; o fflcc:-s in "C .. •i :trc.'~ ·: .:.c ti c s'' .

1.

llJ(" f t::i!-Pd

I.

l!-. ~.1, .;nc-(• or

1.

in1:1at ed self

197!.

1 ':17 !.

1<;7 n

cl ue~

fiTl: . ff~S

rrr.i. r.~:H·

si<lc.'>rr.1s

;.n:: ! 1i ~· :. rioc " r .inc: ake:" nn lst er<>

J cfen ~ e

&nci

fi~ca~n s

training.

Oregon

New Mexico

Col orado

1976

1.

Increased firearms training.

1977

1.

Increased training in use of the baton.

1976

1.
2.
3.

Issued high ride holsters
Recommended t wo men work together at night
Attemp t to obtain Peace Officer Stntus

1977

1.

Initiated new firearms training course

1977

1.
2.
3.

Requires mandatory reports of assaults
Conduct s critiques of assault situations
Initiated refresher course in self defense.

.r~c21~ CJ.U ~10 N_s_ _AN!J

..i< F.CC>_!1M r.ND_ATl ONS

Probab ly this sect ion could be le ft out. Anyone who has r ead the bod y of
informat ion present e d in this report can probably see where ther e are problems whic.i
need to be addressed. However , since brevity at this po int might be judged a faih-r_,
to address the is sues ra ised by this report, a few lines will be used here to comne-•lt:
up on some of th e more obvi ous i t ems .
If, as suggeste d by
not avoidable, then it
th e effect s, duration,
this objective in mind

!

our ~ dmi ~ ted ly limited data, over 3/4 of all assaults are
would a}J?ear tha t the best that can be hoped for is t o l ess<-''rl
and /or i nten sity of an assault, once it has begun. With
the follo•dng suggestions are submitted:

1. Firearms, and firearr:i s training. I don't think there can be muc h
doubt in anyones mind that once an attack has started , one of the quickest ways to
stop it is throu gh the proper LSe of a firearm . Having stated the obvious , I'll
g o out on a limb and add t hat I believe each agenc y should issue a sidearm and
appro priate leather .
(What constitute s appropriate leather will be dealt with
under preventable assaults ). My reason for favpring issueing sidearms and leather
is that an officer is more likely to wear an issue rig i nto a snow or ra in storm
t han he is hi s own gear in which he has invested cons iderable amounts of money.
Perhaps of greater im portance t han the firearm, is instruction not only :m how tv
u se it but also in when it can be legally and morally put to use.
2. Mace , def ensive tactics. S i nc e according to our data, slightly ..
l ess than 1/3 of all the assaults involved t he use o f personal weapo ns by the
assa ilant, and since thes e t ypes of attacks usually require a respo nse involving
something less tha n the d eadly f o rc e inherent in the use of a firearm, i t would
a?pea r that some thought sho11 ld be given to the issuanc e of Mace or training 1.n
defensive tactics. The r eason fo r recomm ending Mace instead of batons, saps,
nunchakas, etc. is that is is sim pler to use and less likely t o cause a f a t ality
if used wrongly.
It has the added advan tage that if taken from the offic er,the
most anyone can do is squirt you with it, they can't ·very easily beat you to dea: h
with it . Training in defensive tactics has some benefit s not directly related to the
officer 's safety, and also cannot be taken away. from you and u sed agains t you,

3. Soft body armor, bul let proof vest. Since t h~se are also rather
expens ive , it would he nice if they co11ld be a n issue item a l so. The key t o th is item
b e ing succes sfu l in its task, is in i ts use r ather t han just i n its ownershi p. Even
if wo rn only at n ig ht, it c ut s down your ris k by a c onsiderabl e margin.
A d'ls cussic•n of th l! me.: m!; ::irvj ;:1et hods hy wh ] ch ar;!rnults coul d be
pr ._. v l·ntc·d wo u ld cnv<~r ; J r;.1ther 1.1r~., c· numhcr of poesi.b'll i t 1 !'!S, pve n thoug h th e
11 •1ml•"r of ;i ~;sa11) I s whjch :i re pr1•vc·nt ;;blc arr· in a rr.int1r J ry .

•

·,

Clil C' 1:11 ,• st i on wli:ich, j f 'it co ulc! Le- a nswerer. . \.:oul<.l ·oe extr(!lllf- ly
v:ilu:10Jc: , is il o ·~ ;r,;_my a~.s;iu )t s n.., v.;,r occ ur re d at all due t o some a ct jon by the
o: ficc r '! S i nct:: this qu c~st :ion by it s very nature cannot be a:1swered, about t he
b.:·::;t we c;in uo is dr~J\•' san e concJus:ion5 ba sed on the d :n a at ha n d , and p erha ps
throw in o ne o r two ilPvrtrentl y logical i f unpr ov en theo ries.

!

lt !-. ::i s ;:iJ ;·c•. aJy b,•en pointi'.d o-.i t that th e u se of backup or two i.1 un
i:nits ;r.~y have p r ev en ted ,.;.::ve r;1 l of the :issaults repo rt ed . In addition to this
ano the othc::r itt!ms ::1enL i (•ned uncier the headi n g of how :i?rr 0:d.•natel y l~ of the
a ::; saults could haYe b.:-en r:-evented, we w0uld offer the collc·. . ·11;:
1i ,.

1. Firearms carried in concealed or snatch resistant holste!"s: Granted,
the problem of suspects snatching the officer ' s weapon is not as severe for C.O's
as for other Peace Officers. However, when even a small problem can be detect ed isn't
it better to go ahead and solve it, especially when peoples' lives are at stake ?
In our original study, I argued that the mere presence of a firearm was not a
deterent to assault, and therefore, nothing could be gained by wearing a weapon
exposed except to make it more accessible to the suspect. Since than I have modified
this view slightly . This was partly due to conversations with members of the
Missouri Department who stated to me that at one time, they had issued "snub nose"
revolvers which were worn concealed . While this policy was in effect their
assaults continued to rise, until they began issuing 4- inch barreled revolv ers and
regular Sam Brown belts and holsters at which time their as sa ults beg an dropping
off. Perhaps our own experiences here in Wyoming also served to enlighten me.
During the years 1972, 1974 and 1975 the assault rate here was 2.9, 4.0 and 4 .1
assaults per hundred officers, respectivel y, well above the national average. In
the summer of 1975, our enforcement personnel were furni shed with S&W 2~-inc h
barreled Model 19 ' s and "Pancake" style holsters. Prior to that time we
furnished our own weapons and while we had no written policy, it was standard
procedu re to wear a gun only a~. night or when working on something "potentially"
dangerous. After receiving the issue weapon and holster and a written rolicy
to go with them, our personnel began to look upon the sidearm as part of t he
uniform and to wear them pretty much at all times (even though the policy made it
optional as to wearing the weapon). In 1976 our assault rat e dropped to 1.4
and in 1977 to 1.3 assaults per hundred officers. I can think of nothing t hat
would have caused thi s drop ot her than the ne~ practice of wearing firearms .

Based on the above , I now believe that the presence of a weapon can
be a deterent to assault . I still believe, ho"1ever, that the sidearm should be worn
in a high ride holster where the weapon can be cont rolled to a certain extent by
the elbow, or in a break front "snatch resistant" style holster, rather than the
"Jordon" style hols ter which enjoys such popularity among U'"liformed police.

2. The information i n these reports seems to point out the need
for more training of younger officers prior to their being sent out on the job.
3. Department policies c overing vehicle stops should be modifi ed to
reco gnize the dangers faced by the C.O. during these contacts.
Finally, I would once again recommeml that all a gencies maintain and
review records of assaults within their department6 to determine trends and
problem areci.s.
Jim Bradley,
1...1w

Enforcement Sp edalist
River, Wyom i ng

Gr ~ en
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MEMORANDUM TO:

Deputy Assistilnt Directors an<l Branch Chiefs
Office of Faculty Management

FROM:

David G. Epstein
Assistant Director
1
( Facu l ty Management

SUBJECT:

Study on Conservation Offi cer Assaults

flt

Please note the attach e d memorandum and data from . Monty Halcomb .
I believe it speaks for itself.
Plen s~ us e it whor0 appropri~te in your c l asses and insure
that all instructors are advised of this data.

Attachment

!

AOORESS ONLY TllE OIRfCIOR,
flSll AllO WILDLlf E SC RV ICE

U nited SLtt'cs l)cpartnicnt of the Interior
FI Sll AN I> \VILl>l.IFE SEJ{\.' IC:E

WASIIINGTON, IJ.C.

202·10

I n Roply Rr f er To:
FWS/LE 'l'NG- 7

AUG1 8 19B2

MEMJMNDUM

'ID :

David Epstein
l\ssi sfal1t Deputy Director
(Off i ce of Fa cul ty Management)

FROM :

Monty Ha lcomb
Tra ining Of f i cer
U.S . Fis h a nd Wildlife Servi ce

~~"\>\

l\ttciche:l S tudy on Conse r vation Officer As saults·

..

.

"..

Dave , t ile atl:.:icl 1c.'<'l artic l e , "S.id0c1rnLs l'oJ icy .:md /\ssaults
on Wild.l j fo l_.,)w Enforcemen t Offkers ", by Mr . l3i11 tvorse rroy
U) of i 11tr) rc~>l: to S<)verul of you r j nstr.uctorc, u.nd bcncf.i t to
J.anc1 nvmaqCIIK'n l s l udcmts . '1110 study .r.eflccts th:it une11111G<l
wi l.dl He of ficer.s <lrc ass,1ultcd a lmost 50% more of ten than
----their arnlG'<l collcciqt:tes . vn1iJ e the absGnce of <1 s i decirni
cannot be the h eld cis the sol e d eternli ning foctor for U1i s
i ncr0nsed a ssault rate , .:i lCXJical person woulc1 have difficulty
find i ng a more valid reason or se t of conditiof!s .
'111c .1rt: i c l e cJ l so bri0.fly c1 i scusses the rationale rcge1t·djJ1g
why Sl..i1trs Jvwr. iltl opl: i o nn] s i clcarn1s flOllC'f i1nc1 th0. SfX"(:ific
v i o lilt.i.011 ~~ (qcunc & [jsll ) U"L:1t U1c i r o[ficct-s were c 11forci11y
at the time of assa ult .
I grcuUy pr.efer .le;-1r ning from otho.J:" ' :, mistakes, rc1thcr
my own .
Perhaps t he in formation containro in this
nL"Licle on other ' s mi stttkcs could be .i ncorporated into tl1e

t han f ram

o[ficct- s .-1 fety c:md s11rviv,1l c l <lss taught to 9-weekers .
rl c,1 sc cl.isscminatc U1i.s artic l e to whomever you deem appropriate .

•

' l1vink you .

.

I

ttlLL.1<.• 111..

I

1V\ ! "\l~t\\Jl1 V\L,'4~

11~.J i ltlJll:

Dt'dicotrrl to W olrll d e Rn tor r: t 1on

W IRE BUil DiNG. Wl-SHIM G ION, 0 . C.
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SJ Dr~AHMS POL TCY J\ND AS SAULTS
ON WILDLIFE LAW ENFORCEMENT OPPICERS

Wi ll iam B. Morse
West e rn Represe ntati ve, Wi l dlife Manageme nt Inst"itut ~
Th e problem of phy si ca l assaults on law e n f or c ement of fice r~
is not ne \·' : but has r ece i ·. i i ncr e_ased pub,licity in recent
years. Al J. age ncies are interested i n safe gua rding th e li ves
a nd ~hys ic a l well being of t h e ir l aw e n forc ement officers by
:-·e duci ng th e number of a~ .:: a u l t s. The mu rders o f four wildli fe
law enforc e me nt offic ers 1n the United States since 1978 e mphasi z e s the dangers o f officer ass ault s a nd the need for p r e ventio n of a ssaults .
Twen t y-ni ne stat: es have glven peace of f icer s t atus to t h eir
conserva tio n of f i cers . This status authorizes a nd d i r e c ts them
to enfo rc e most state law s . Many other state s als o a ssi gn n on wildli f e en forc e me nt tasks to th e ir officers, and suc h du ty
routi n e l y br i ngs off l e ers into c ontact with l arge r numb e rs o f
peop l e th a n previously or otherwise was t he case.
Durin g t he p e r iod covered by this paper, 1971 throu gh l 97 9 j
dif fer e n t state agencies had an optio n a l s idearms poli cy,
whereby t h e decisio n to . carry a sidearm was at t h e di s cre tion
of the i n d i vi~ual officer. This option varied fro m o n e af tru e
individu a l d iscret i on to one of active discouragement , by th e
agency admi nistrators, Of the practi ce of car r yi ng s idearms .
It shou ld b e noted that all s ta tes with an op t io na l po l icy require co n servntion officers to carry sidearms while participati ng i n n igh t patrol and other hazardous tasks .
l~

There are many r easo n s for states adopting an optional
policy. Th e r eason usuall y advanced is that of image. There
is reservat i o n a b ou t conservation officers pro~e ct in g, a s r ep r ese ntn.t t ves of the state wiJ d ljf'e rtr:ency , fl '~un-tottne;''
r1 ·011t, pnrt:lc11lorly ln the n 0r·rnaJ co urs e of d u ty aroun d law
n b 1 rJ J n r; c l t 1 7. 0 n :>.
T t; t ;, n I' r; u 0. d t h n t t h I 5 f r n n t; j rn p a l. rs t h e
pc r::; on- lo- p c r · ~; on co n ~; c~ r· v ;i L lo n o f' C1 cc r / h u n ter- :=rn r: l c r c J 1 mate ,

Prese nted at th e Associatio n of Mi dw est Fi s h and Game Law
P,nforceme n t Officers, June 1 6, 1982 at St ear·!boa t Springs ,
Colo rad o ; and the Western Asso c j ~tion o f - 1s h and Wil dl ife
Agencies, July 20, 19 82, Lhs V cG~S_ Ne vad .
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n 1·p;11 rn i: n I.;, .11 • r ti 1:1 t mo 0 t, p 0 ;i r," n r· r· I r. r. r·:; n 1· r• ;1 1• mr• d , <t ;, 1 d car m is
p.11·1". or 1.l1r. unlf'1H·m, and an ar,"!11 1:\r.:; imag e a s rrlated to law en-

forcr!rncnt is t1ed mori; clo s ely w\Lh lhc ef'fecll '1P.n e ss with which
offlG0r::> cll:;p;rtch t: lir::-.lr r0p o n::;1billties t l1an w.lth the incidental "too l s" of the trade.
This paper reports assault rates on conserv~tion officers in
relat i o n to sidearms policy of the state wildlife agencies .
METH ODS
I collected data on state wildlife law enforcement for the
years 1971, 19 75 and 1979 from a written qu estionnaire addressed
to the 5l1 a_.gency directors in 50 states. The questionnaires requested information on the number of conserva tion officers excluding supervisors, the number of assaults on those off icers and
the individual state policy o n sidearms (Morse 1972, 1976, 1980).
The data o btained were analyzed s tat istically u sing a 2 x 2 chi
square test . I used a 90 percent co nfid ence level (P <o. 10) as
the level o f statistical signifi ca n ce because offi c ers lives may
be involved a nd it ls espec ially important to avoid the statistical erro r o f rej e cti ng a significant finding when it actually
does occur.

One state a ge n cy in the Wes t (Washington De p a rtment of Gam e )
and one in the Mt dwest (Minnesota Department of Na tu r al Resourc es)
changed their sidearms p o licies from optional to ma ndatory betwee n
1975 and 1979. Data for those stat e s are shown in the mandatory
section of th e 1979 r eport (Morse 1980) .
·

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Most of the s tat e s w.l th a n optiona l side a rms p o licy are
me mbers of the Weste rn J\ ssoc iatl o n of fi'ish and Wil.d life Agenci es
o r the /\ s so c i cr ti. o n of Ml dv1es t Fl.~h ;:ind Hlldl.lf'0 J\ ~c n c 1e ~ .
Th ere
we r e thrf~ e opll o 1rn l s .l<..J c ::irms a(i c nc l e s ln th e No rth e a s t and So u th e us t .
Early in th e study , it riec a me apparent (ha t there were
sl g nl fica n t stati s Li c al differe nc es i n th ~ assau lt rates against
offi c ers jn diff e rent ::; cctions o f t il e UnJted St ate~; , 1.. e . \·/est,
Midwest, tlo rth cas t and So uthca::; t.. (Table J).
I t h11s a ss umect th at
cl.i t ;:i L>otw r.! 1 ~ 11 t.1!0 scc Ll. 0 11 :; wr. r·c 110 1: dJrect.Jy c o mp:H·rt blc a nd I
UmlL till:> r e po rt t o inde pendent an a lysis of th e Hes tern and th e
r11dw c ::;t:ern ag c n c .l e:-.; .
Th e Hr~ :::;t l1 a0 co n:-, l ste ntly Pxp e r l enc ed a s i g nl f l ca ntly high e r
r a te of as s ault s ag ain s t c onserva t i o n o ff Jcers i n s t a tes with an
optiona l sidearms pollcy than in those states with a mandatory
policy .
(Tab le 2).
It was cons ls tent for each of the t hr ee

•

.-.,

sr:implr.s rind .,., ;i::> ~tr,n.l rl cn n t., <.i t the<) () pcr ·1 ' ' r-:t ~on C ide n ce l evel.
'!'Ile ovc1·:1lL r;i tc:-. of a:-.sau1t r o 1· thE' Lh rel' yr.ti.rs •:1E: r·e 6.5 per
100 o fficers in optional sld e a1·m:> states a nd l.·1 pe r 100
officers i n mandatory r.1 ctf'ar·ms slates.
1

For Mldwest states h J gher assa ult rat es were a lso observed
o n officers i n stat es with optional sidearms policies th an in
stat es where si dearms were mandator y. (Tab le 3). The d a t a from
the Midwest sta t es wer e b e low t h e 90 percent confide nc e level
for t he year 1 971. Ho wev e r, the da ta f or th e th r ee years combined were s ignifi cant. The overa l l rates of assa ult for the
three years were 5.7 per 100 of ficers i n optiona l side arms
states a-nd 2. 9 per 100 01 flee rs in the mandatory side a r ms stat es .

·-

'!'hen.: may be cl r cu !'1S 1~u;-,ces involved in individua l a s s aults
..,.,., 1n difference s between state s in· operational met hods -- s u ch as
2nforceme nt effort , contacLs per officer, et c. -- that ·could
affec t the assaul t ra te2 rcpr.ir:.e d in this s tu dy . The l egal def inition of assault s may also : ary from state to s tat e ; ho weyer
I ass umed that all st ~ t es reporte d arrestabl e offe ns es. The lis t
of opt ional and mandat ory state3 in both the West an d ~ i dwest
conta in sta tes with hi gh and low populat i ons and hi gh a nd low
numbers of no n- r esiden t h unters .
Bradley ( undated) ana ly ~ed 344 i ndividual assa ults o n conservation officers throughou t the United States in t he ten year
pe ri o d 1963 -1 972 . He reporte d that 95 perc e nt of t h e a s sau lts
we re made o n officers in uniform and 90 perce n t o f t h e m \-Jere
made when o f ficer s wer e o n fis h a nd wildlife in vest i ga ti ons
( o nly 1 perce n t ·were amb us h es).
Fifty-one percent o f t he
assaults were made wit l1 firearms and 50 percent oc c u rr ed durin g
hunting season.
Fifty-t o ur percent were during day li gh t a nd
56 percent occurred wh en the off i ce rs were acco~pan i e d by
another of fic e r or civj.lian guest . These dala . s upport the premis e s that most a ss aults are made during routln e r e g ul ar du ties
of co ns e rvat i on offi ce rs and c a nnot be associ a ted wit h attemp ts
t o a pprehend crl rn lnal-type viol a Lors such as s potllghle1·s and
o ut - of-se nson hunt e rs.
Thus , a ss au l ts are li ke ly t o o cc ur at .
times when and at pla ces wh ere of f ice rs may c hpose th~ op tion
of not wea ring their side ar~s .
It i s emphasized that t h is study is based on data repo r t ed
by the st~teG.
The ctrtta ar~ sJgnific~nt .
Such ;:inalys\s i s
useful ln pointln~ 011t management problem s a nd th e need f o r
further eva luati o ns by individu a l agencies.

MANAGEMENT APPLICATIO N
The weste rn .::i nd mirlwester n states s1gnl f1cE nt l y and c ons ls t c n t 1 y s how h l r, ! 1e r a s s a u 1 t r ri. t es c n c ons c t' 1 a t i o n o f f i c e rs 1 n
s tnt-.eG wll f.' re a gency pn] icy f or ca rry infi a s i deri.rm 1s ootional
1
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mand.:lt0ry p::trt of th!'.' unlf'orm.

()fflcrr·:; jn stnt0s with optional

p01.lc1c· ~; }l ;\ve nldr.:::irrn;, <tnrl havi: 1'0.Cc l. vecl trninlng ln sidearms
n ;, r..
'l'llerefore, any chnngc in po l lcy would require no additional

expense for equipment or training.

Based on the consistent higher assault rates in optional
states I recommend that any state with an optional sidearms
policy should carefully evaluate that policy on the basis of
officer safety. On the basis of data examined here, a change
from an optional to a mandatory sidearms policy could reduce
assau l t rates.
,
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Table 1
Assault Rates per 100 Conservation Officers by
. Region in the United States
Northeast

Southeast

2 .7

3.3

3.9
3. 4
3. 8

1.6
2.5
3.9
2.6

2 .4
2. 3

3.1
2.6
3 .1
2.9

No. orr1ce1·s

3592

3883

2873

6890

17238

· As saults

119

146

74

161

500

Year

West

Midwest

1 971
1975
1979

4. 1

4

2.2

3.8

Total

2

Tot al

x2= 21,.. 19710
P= <.Q..· 001

••

Table 2
Relationship of Sidearm Po licy and Assaults
Of Conserva t ion Officers in the West (1)
Ye ar-

Op tio nal Sidearms
No .
No .
Of f ic e rs Assaul t s

Mandatory Sidearms
No.
No .
Officers Assaults

( Rate/100
Officers)
44 0

1971

1979
T•_'tal

(A)

x2

Significance

(Rate/ 100
Offic e rs)

38
( 8 . 6)

666

22
( 4. 6)

7 27

379

20
(5. 3)

900

1,299

80
( 6. 5)

. 2 ,2 9 3

480

1975

Total
No.
No.
Officers Assaults

1 , 106

4'5

39. 06899

p

<Q. 001

1, 20 7

26

22. 03979

p

~.001

28
(3 .1)

1, 279

48

3 . 49 533

p

<Q .10

39
(1. 7)

3,592

119

51 .55 78 1

p

<Q . 001

7

( 1 . l)

4

( 0. 6)

00tional sidearm agencies a r e :

c a :orado, Idaho , Utah , Wash ingto n Game (in 1971 and 1975 on ly) Washi ngt on Fish, and
Wyo wi n g
Mandat ory side a r m agenc i es are:
Alaska, Arizona, California, Hawa i i, Montana, Nevada , New Mexico, Oregon, and
Washington Game (1 979 only)

Table 3
Re l at ionship of Sidearm Policy and Assaults
of Conservation Officers in the Midwest ( 1 )
Year

Opt ional Sidearms
No.
No.
Officers Assaults

Mandatory Sidearms
No.
No .
Officers Assaults

(Rate/100
Officers)

Total
No.
No .
Officers Assaults

Significance

x2

(Rate/100
Officers)

1971

424

21
(5 )

821

29
( 3. 5)

1,245

50

1 .45564

P .> o. 10

197 5

430

23
( 5. 4)

869

28
( 3. 2)

1,299

51

3.42763

p <Q.10

1979

302

22
( 7. 3)

1, 037

23
(2.5 )

1,339

45

1 8 . 70 48 2

~

1,156

66
( 5 . 7)

2,727

Bo

3;883

146

21.32 0~0

~ ~ · 001

Total

(1)

( 2 . 9)

Opt ional sidearm agencies are:
~owa, Minnesota ( in 1971 and 1975 only), North Dakota, South Dakota, and
Mandatory sidearm agencies are:
Illinois, Indiana, Kansas, Michigan, Missouri, Nebraska, Ohio, and
Minnesota (in 1979 only)

~
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by Charles W. Roberts
NATIONAL WILDLIFE FEDERATION
141216th Street, N.W., Washington, D.C. 20036

·.

Because hunting began long before re ·r: ·r': ,.· hic::tory,
we have no way of knowing whether PIAbl c 1·J~A men
argued among themselves about the nror•ist" : il..19
and eating prehistoric saber-toot11e·1 ti o... 1.J eio
know that hunting has been a 1nah r of :. ·ne ~O:'I·
troversy at least since biblical times. t·ir-1100, 'a rniGht"
hunter before the Lord," appears fAvor,.,bly in Genesis.
In that same first chapter of the Bible, God gives man
"dom inion" over fish, fowl , and "every livir1 thing that
moveth upon the earth." But later in t11e ~'1111E1 .>oo:~
there is also a protectionist admonitiC'r· : "tr ~ ':;rd'n
nest chance to be before thee ... thou sh..-lt net take
the d am with the young."
Since the conservation movement beg- r In 1 ls countr·r at the turn of the century, hunting has been a topic
on which reasonable men differ, but seldorn 01frer reasonably. Traditionally, the anti-hunters nalie attl ioutsJ
the acts of poachers and vandals v· .. anir:g--and
branded it ·" immoral." Hunters, on the c• 11 hrnd, ha11e
denounced anti-hunters who eat meat a· "livcocrites."
Between bursts of invective, each side hat. accused the
other of being " emotional."
The question, "Should we hunt?" , has been befo11;;
the National Wildlife Federation since It was founded ii i
1936 to work for a better environment and "the advancement, restoration and conservation of wildlife."
Many honest, well-meaning conservationi sts would
have us post a "No Hunting" sign over the Fedoration's
door. And some who are hunters would like NWF to be
their "club" exclusively.
A Personal Decision
Over the years the Federation has resisted pressures
from zealots on both sides. We have maintained that if
America's wildlife heritage is to be preserved-which is
what NWF is all about-then the conservatio:i movement needs all the friends it can get, whether they are
bird-watchers or big-game hunters, nature photographers or trout fishermen.
As an organization we have neither opposed nor
recommended hunting to our members, holding 1i1at the
question of whether to hunt is one that each .nd ividual
must decide for himself.

Hunting and Wildlife Management
At the same time, ever since h!> •~ unding, ihe ifatlonal Wildlife Federation has suopor c i t.1 01 •::re~"'
scientific wildlife management by a I ..i•A a1.d !tide.~!
agencies concerned with the welf:>.r J ot rwr w11dli e
resource.
This public:ation was mR,

I) •")

cubto b'• ;ont "

What is wildlife management?
It is a science which seeks to maintain the opthn·
numbers and varieties of wildlife that our count11· ~
range, or habitat, can support, consistent with tha ~ ~ •
Interests of man. Its first task Is to provide and pro\ ~.
habitat-areas where animals can find food, watsr, a~d
cover in which to raise their young. Without habi~at,
there can be no v1ildlife.
Wildlife management uses many tools and techniqL _
to achieve it:i goals. It may live-trap animals In L ,., •
section of -the country and transplant th 'li l in en.. \, :
in order to e:;tablish an old species in a new, trio•.. ~
environ ment. Good management may ca ll for the Intro~
duction of predators in an over-populated area, or r ~ n·
troduction of them where they can help provide a w>.~··
ural balance.
Finally, wi ldiifE:· management calls for the com ~t· J
protection of any species which is el"'dengerec', ~..
threatened with extinction. It also prescribes the c Hing, cropping, or thinning out of those species
·c:i
are abundant or threatened with over-popu/aUor

wr

What is the Role of Hunting?
Thinning out of game populations ha~ bec;:1 ~cct.i. ,
plished for yeers by hunting.
Why hunti ng?
Because the ,' eJeral government, all 50 state gov9i!"lments, all of the nation's major conservntion orgar.•;~a
tions and r € 1)utable wildlife biologists rerogn i~e regulated hunting as an efficient means of reducing s\Jrpll!s
wild life populations. As the U.S. Council on Envircnmental Quality st ated in its Fifth Annual Report: "Undsr
American law and cus~om, sport huntin<; -;lroper!y
reg ulated and based on scientific princ;;:>les--is co;isldered a legi ·mate management tt:clinique as wctl ~ ~
a form of rt.cr13ati ~m ."
The N:=•ional Wild lif° Federation and soma 15 ol ·.•
112.tional COl"!':ervation groups reccgr.ii:o It, nc"t juat b9cause it is good outdoor recreation for hunte1::i, out b~
cause it has proved effective in helpil'e to .nsint:\11.
t1eal thy wildiifo pc.pulatio11s.
4, id, as tne same CE:'1 report noted: "Since th& dev;,i opment of moaerl"' wildlife managom~r.1 In the
1£30's, no Americ3n wildlife has been ,.xts rmm ated by
sport huntin,J. "J , tne comrary. wildllft> rr.anagement
l 1 a~ res torr.: ·: niany d£n,, ·ad or ~hreatenac specieS!."
-1.:iWS

'J'

~

T~~ '-1.i·

r,i.:tc I.
1
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1
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,w;!...!~::,t~ w•' c:~tarmi n;} ·~"'~n a t<O&·
r. ·nt u1 ,r', I:''' 1 >11-.... ~c '.l1.1mer.J th( tuiaC! .in.;
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regulations for hunting-the seasons, the hours, the
bag limits, the restrictions on weapons-operate within
certain Inexorable laws of nature:
1. Barring natural disasters, such as a widespread
drought, most species produce a surplus, I.e., more animals than their range can sustain, every year.
2. If the carrying capacity of the range remains unchanged, a number of animals equal to the yearly surplus must die during each 12 months.
Hunting vs. Habitat
Good management will produce a "maximum sustainable yield" (MSY) of wildlife each year. Since barely
100 of the more than 1,700 species of birds and mammals in the U.S. are hunted, hunting is not the biologist's biggest concern. Wildlife scientists clearly see
the destruction of wildlife habitat, now proceeding at
the alarming rate of about 1 million acres a year in
this country, as the greatest threat to our animal populations.
Wildlife "conservation" and "management" are synonymous terms, according to Congress, which long ago
recognized hunting as a management toot and even In
the Endangered Species Act of 1973 recognized the
need for "regulated taking" In some cases as a means
of relieving wild life "population pressures."
If there were no wildlife management, some species,
such as the deer, would increase so sharply In numbers
-for awh ile-that farmyards, highways, and even
suburban gardens would be overrun with hungry animals. Both public and private lands would be overgrazed.
Results of Thinning
Does the ann ual thinning of the herd reduce our deer
population over a period of years?
No. On the contrary, with an annual pruning, the nation's deer herd has grown steadily in recent years. In
1890 there were an estimated 350,000 whitetail deer in
the U.S. Today there are more than 15 million-which is
more than were here when the Pilgrims arrived.
And the deer is not the only species that has proliferated under sound, scientific wildlife management. The
pronghorn antelope, the alligator, the sea otter, the fu r
seal, and the trumpeter swan have all made comebacks.
In 1907 there were only about 41,000 elk; today there
are a million. In about the same period the antelope
population has increased seven-fold and the wild turkey
census by ten-fold .
On the evidence of the past 40 years It seems fair to
say that if we did not have hunting as a tool of w ildlife
management then some other method of controlling
animal populations would have to be Invented. We

:..,.

would certainly have to devise-and quickly-some way
of thinning our prolific deer herds at regular intervals.
Are There Alternatives?
Several alternatives to hunting have, in fact, been
proposed. They include (1) do nothing, or "let nature
take its course," (2) let predators do the job, (3) let
professional marksmen do the job, and (4) introduce
wildlife birth control. All have been tried without success.
Hunters Provide Funds
Ironically, under present law there would be little
money for such experiments, for wildlife research, or
for all-important habitat acquisition and protection, if it
were not for hunters. Since 1937, hunters (who launched
the conservation movement late in the 19th century)
have provided the basic support for all state and tederc.
wildlife programs through license fees and taxes on-their firearms and ammunition. Fishermen have added
their support through similar excise taxes on fishing
gear since 1950.
Where We Stand
The National Wildlife Federation rejects the idea that
any single group has a special claim on our wildlife or
Its habitat. Rather, we hold that our wildlife resource
belongs to all Americans, hunters and nonhunters alike,
and that all should share in the cost and benefits of
perpetuating it.
We deplore the continuing controversy over hunting
because, to the extent that it splinters and saps the
strength of the conservation movement, it poses a
threat to wildlife. It Is an argument In which the only
sure loser will be our wildlife. Conservationists embroiled In the age-old "S~outd we hunt?" argument are
not going to secure any wild rivers, mountainsides
woodlands, wetlands or wilderness areas as wlldlif~
habitat. As they waste time and energy they are going
to be bulldozed aside, with epithets flying, to make way
for strip mines, superhighways, high-rises, shopping
centers, and marinas.
If, on the other hand, they try working together, recognizing that what they agree on Is more important
than their differences, then they just might make this a
better planet for both man and wildlife.
The National Wildlife Federation is a nongovernmental, nor
profit citizens' organization whose goal Is conservation of our
natural resources and environment. If you are Interested In
Joining us. please write us at 1412 16th St., N.W., Washington,
o.c. 20036.
.·
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NATIONAL PARK SERV ICE
ILLICIT DRUG AND CANNABIS CONTROL PROGRAM
Ef f ect i ve Date March 1, 1984
I.

I NTRODUCTION

A Presidential Commission has rnaPdated a Federal initiative to establish
~

an

aggressive program to control ~r.d eradicate illicit Domestic Cannabis
{mar ijuana) cultivation on all ~edera l and privat e lands. The National Park
Service has experienced some recfnt probl ems with the cultivation of cannabis
and ot her illicit drug re lated activ ity wi t hin our jur isdiction. It is imperative that we provide an effecti ve pr ogram that wil l eliminate any use of park
lands for this illegal act i vity. Oryg re lated problems vary in scope and intens i t y throughout the National tcr~ System. Drug operat i ons in park areas affect
park operations, par k concessions, park resources , and park visitors. Strong
aggressive control pr ograms must be ~ro vi de d by park managers to prevent
widespread destructive effects of drt·g activity on t hose persons living ,
work ing, and visiting areas of the sy5tem.
II.

POLICY

It is the policy of the Nat i onal Park Service to ident ify and control al l forms
of illicit drug activity upon lands ~ith in our juri sdiction. Action shall be
t aken to detect, report and appr~hend those persons r esponsible for this acti vi t y. Close cooperation and coordination with other Federal , State, and local
authorities shall be maint a~ned. This control program shall t·eceive t op
priority and a strong commi t 1nent from par k management.
II I . GUIDEL I NE
Par k Managers shall be throughl y f amiliar with National Park Service Law
Enforcement Guideline NPS- 9, Chapter 11, "Controlled Substances'' . Al l drug
r elated enforcement action s shall be consistent with this guide l ine.
In addition to the guidel i ne requirement, the following acti on shal l be taken.
A.

Washington Office (WASO ) Coordinator
The Law
for the
include
between

B.

Enforcement Spec i al ist, WASO, shall be the Service Coord 1.1ator
Illicit Drug and Cannabis Control Program. This function sha11
program di r ection, development, and oversi ght with c oordinati o~
Federal, Departme nt, Region, and State coordinators.

Coordinator/Reg ional Plan
Each re gion wi l l appoint the Regional Law Enforcement Speci alist as the
Cannabis Control Coordinator who will develop a regional p~an for the
detecti on and control of illegal drug activity. The Reg i onal plans
shall be sent to WASO by May 1, 1984, fG' " rev iew and approval. The
coordinator shall provide for an effect :.~ 1iaiso1 witt o~her Federal.
State , and l ocal authoritie$
•

C.

Anal ys is of Drug Problem
1. · Each Q9rk wi 11 conduct a survey to determine if any i lle_g_al_cannabi s'ii. ~ing....cu l-t-i-v.ated. 1}1l_s__? urv_ey__s@llJ>JL.£Qnducted sever.al t fmes~ .

x

during _!!le cannabis gr~~i~~ Survey and detection training will
be provided to reg1ona1 coordinators. Survey reports shall be sent to
WASO, Division of Visitor Services (650) . These reports are due on
J une 1 and August 1 of each year.

2. All government and concession employees shall be alert for any

illicit drug or controlled substance violations. Violations shall be
reported to the appropriate law enforcement personnel.
D.

E.

Enforcement Actions. Law enforcement actions shall be cons istent with
NPS-9 Law Enforcement Guideline. Special emphas i s and awareness shall
_b~ _giv~_r:1_j:o _ptJ.y_sic;aJ _haz.ards assocl.atecLwith..the arrest _cif.~cfr.u.g. 'l.iola~ ~
tors and eradication of cannabis plant s. If the enforcement action
th·arTs . requ1r-ed-- isheyond .. t tie· capability of the park, the Regional law
Enforcement Specialist shall be notified.
Reporting . WASO is required to make a monthly report of .. de.tect.iQl'I_,
eradication , ari(]Qffler assoc iated law enfqr.cement action to ~he
,Q~p~tmeiif_~ - -- Th.f.s in-formation is then ~ent to tti.~ E_xecut ive Office of
The President and to the Congress . Each regional coordinator is thus
requ-ifed to "pr.epa"r e a report on the "regional activities and send it to
the Division of Visitor Services (650 ), WASO, by the 10th of each
month. A copy of this report is attached.
·
Thi s report shall include:
-·· --

1.

Name of park

2.

Date

qf _incident

3.

Case

inci <;!~n.!- .. number

4.

How reported, examp l e - se lf, citizen, DEA, etc.

5.

Number of cannabis plants
a)
b)

6.

Er:adicated

si n's em i 11 i a

I_!)_terdiction of drugs (Drugs which are introduced directly onto
National Park Service property from foreign sources across an
internationa l border.)
a) Type of drug
b) . -Arii6u.nt. in metric units

7.

Number of arrests

8.

W
eapon s involved

,...

(j)

9.

Locati on by State, nearest city, lat. ~1.._Je _and JpT}git~d~, and
possible, townshi p, range and ~ sect ion.

~he re

Inciden t s involving arrests of persons for cultivation of cannabis or i nt erdict ion of sub stances wil l be r eported by telephone
through the normal emerge ncy noti f ication system to WASO within 3
working days. Cop ies of the case i ncident r ecord (10-343) are to
be forwarded to Div isi on of Vi si tor Ser vices (650), WASO , within
10 days . Investigative reports , 10-344 and 10-344b, are not
required. Parks sl·. all contact t he l ocal Feder al Drug Enfor cement
Admini stration or St ,.'~ e or local agencies t o determine what
repor t s i f any, are 1 equired by those res pecti ve organizations.

••

•.A i

~I

F.

Training . The WASO T r~ ~ - ·~g Division is developing a comprehensive ?
training program cons1 s te:-:t with the needs of t he Service. It will
include; empl oyee awarenes s, enforcement prob lems, investigation,
ident if i cation, haz ards , and methods of eradication.

G.

Publi c Awareness . Parks e.<perienci ng drug relat ed prob.l ems _w-;th
can·naois cult ivation or foterdict_ion shall deve lop _a von-t brE:dtenin;,
public informati on p-cograrr'.. cons i ste-rit with the scope of_ the._~ ,1bleil10
Tliis prograin--wnT provi cfe informatic:>n a-nd- C1wareness t o the public
with ellJP.~asi _s_ on park visitor s afety .

H.

Media Relat ion s . Press releases shall be consistent with the
Department cann abis policy. Al l press re leases shall be cl eared
throu gh the WASO O(f ice of Publ i c Affairs - FTS 343 -6843 or
202-343-6843. All press releases shal l emphasi ze State and local
cooper ative i nvolvement i n the law enforcement or eradi cat ion
effort. The Chief , Divisi cr, of Enforcement and Secruity Man ag erner , ·~
will be provi ded a copy of press releases for rev i ew pr i or t o
issuance.

I.

Freedom of Information Act. Freedom of Information r equests
r elat ing to drug act i vi t ies will be coordinated with the NPS
Regi onal Officer and the Department's regional or field solicitor·.
The Servi ce ' s FOIA Officer in WASO (343-7394 or 202-343-7394) is
always av ai l ab l e fo r consultation or advice on FOIA mat ters.
Cl earance and coordinat ion by the respond ing area is also require~
with t he Chi ef , Division of Enforcement and Securi t y Management
before mater i al i s released in response to such request.

J.

~oo per ati on.

•'

Regional Cannab is Coordinators and t hose parks
experienci ng drug related acti viti es shall deve lop cooperat ive
relat i onships and agr2cme11ts with the necessary Feaeral, St ate, <Md
local agenc i es consi stent with the NPS-9 Guidel ine . The~e tcoperat i ve relations hips shall includE, trainingJ enforcement actic~.
exchange of intelligence in f orm~tion, media relations, and ot~ er
re l ated activities depending or t ne type of j ~ risd ~ ction , St?.te
and/or local authorities may have con cL rr~n t or pri mary respons i bil i ty . Cons e4uent1 y, t he s <"~ ~·:,c. nci e~ s. nuld bf' .i:cl v ·~ d, as
necessary in drug i nvestigat i o:.:- - rh~ ·i:1 . f ick"ing of ur ... gs ve""y

' - • I• ,

I

seldom occurs exclusively within a park's boundary. The Drug
Enforcement Administration has concurrent responsibility for drug
related investigations and must be kept routinely informed of major
drug activities in National Park Service areas.
K.

Funding. Managers shall reprogram existing funds or request adequate law enforcement funding to provide t he fiscal support necessary
for successful implementation of this program. Park managers shall
develop and clearly define their budget needs and submit these requests
to the regional coordinator. Each region shall submit to WASO by
May 15, 1984, any request for supplemental funding for FY 84.
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~£sistant Secre tary - Energy and Minerals
Assistant Secretar:; - Fish and Wildlife and Parks
Assistant Sec retary - Land and Water
Assistant Secre tary/ 0 . 0i
fairs

"Erorn:

Under Secretary

Suh°j ect:

Cannabis Reduction Progra.I!!

W.

--

!he attached plan is designed to establish control over the illegal
cultivation of cannabis plants on federal lands under our jurisdiction.
Ce~ain action is necessary at managemen t levels and is required in
field .operations . Each Assista.nt Secretary and bureau director will
provicie firm instructions to their staff /employees regarding imoediat e
i=ple~entation and co~pliance with the plan.
It is expected that we
will know where cannabis is being ~llegally cultivated on our lands,
and that we will ensure every action.necessary to cooperate with other
Federal and State agencies.
You are reminded that this is a Presidential initiative - the growing
and harvest season ~or this drug producing crop ends in August. I f
we are to locate and eradicate it, we must not delay.
Please ?rovide copies of your implementing direct i ves to the C~ie f ,
Division of Enforcement and Security Management, room 5426, who. is
directing and coordinati ng the Dep~rtmental effort. Reports required
in the action plan ~ust be submitted to the coordinator by the dates
indicated. Progress will a~so be a subject on the agenda for the
Secretarial staff meetings.

Attachment

OF T:.-i.C: LT:::RI OP.
o:-.UG E:; FO?.CF::: r;::;T pr.,:,.:;
( II..LIC~ 'f D?.tGS A~m C.-\:·:~:Ai3IS Co:-...·L )
o:::?.~.:':r:!E::"'!.'

:~:s

AcQi~istration

is coraw.it~eci to t he significant reduction of drug abuse
:'ederal Strategy, developed by the ~!hite House in 1992,
c~~prehe~sively i nvolves all levels of Federal govern.cent in a coordinated
r o le to interdict and eradicate il licit drugs wherever cultivated, processed ,
o? trar:sported. The Office o f Dr.ig Abu se Policy, White House, has beep
establis hed by Executi ve Order 12368 for the pur,?o se of coordination and o ver.sight in icplementing this oai: j_o nal effort. The Depart:raent of the Interi or
~, i:'OI) ~Ll:,.s a key r ole in t hi s s t rategy.
Bureaus and of fices will de vel o p c. ,
a g g=essi·Je ap?roach to ident i fy and control a l l ferns of dr-...i6 abuse acti vil:j
on lands under our jurisdi cti on. Close coordina tion a nd cooperation \Ji th
o_c::e r ~ede ral, Stat e a n d lo cal c; i.: t ho ri ties is requi r e d. The re are two key
·c:rug s upply pro blems deoand i ~g i =.i::edia te attenti on :
it-. t~~ s na :.ion.

Dr-.ig In terd i c t ion thru DOI Lands
Po licy - Bureaus and offices will p rovi de strong le ade rship
in interagency cooperation for the detection, repo rtin3 , and
appropriate law enforcement ac ti on t o promote drug interdiction on
o.1 1 DOI jurisdictions.
In c ident reporting requirements tb the Departmen t will parallel tho se established for c ul tivated cannabis.
Domest i~

Cultivation of Cannabis

Policy - Bureau s and o f fices wil l develop ongoi ng progracs to detect
a nd e radicate cultivated c annabi s on DOI l aods and, ~hen poss ible,
support the apprehension of indiv~duals engageci in the illegal
activity .
Eradication/suppres sion procedures may include the r esponsible use of herbicides sucn as "Paraquat . "
A Depart~en t~ine appro rt cn is ne cessary f o r optimu~ use of resou ces a na
effective ness .
The Chief , Di vis ion o f Enf orceme n t a nd Se cu ri ty :·!ana;ser:ient
(DES~:) , Off ice o: Ad minis t rati ve Service s , will coordinate all Dep.:; rt:;:e nt al
efforts and provide intera ge ncy ·liaison when necesso.r:.: . fa c h bereau o r off ice
will develop a plan fo r the detection and con trol 0i illi c it drut; act ivi ty.
Heads of bureaus or of fices ~-rill ap!Join t a canna ois control coo di.01ato r ;.;ith
!)Olicy and ope rations auti1o ri t y in the ir l1 e aciqua rte ?:"s of: ice.
Field co o nii n··
ato r s with law enforcement h.acks~ound s ·. .fill be d e s i:jn a t eci by t h e bu reatl S or
office s to inple~en t planning and provide e ff ect ive lia i son ~it h other Fede ral ,
State , and locu.l .;:iuti10rities .
The bureau plar.nins effort ...-il l requ i r e c;1e invo~·Je : :;c n t r_,f in tcra 1~e nc~· ai: n !t:!ments, available resource s , a nd j uris <lic:iona l u:-:cle r s tanc i:-.:::s . :he !ll a n •..1il l
a drir~ss, as a ~ini=un, t he ~o ll o ~ in~ cate~orjes :
Pro bl e o Ide:1ti£i c ati on. The d ~ te c :i •J -.. a nd in•:e~t--:: ~ · o := c:J ~ ·. .i·1 a r2ci ~.:>.:1.-ia':: is o n
DOI land~ ~a~ initiat ed i 01 J u~~ L9 62 by t he ~S F 4 ~•2 nt SecrL ~a ~f - ?o l ic ~ , ~ uc ~ c c
a nd Acimi ni str ation ::ier.o t.::> ::eacs o f 3ur' .3.11 s .:in c: :ir-:i ces.

2

.:..r. 2:-: ::e~5:.·:e :'1 1::·~· ~i.·~lc S'...!:-,·ey of la:-!:is suitable fo::::- potentL:!.l canna'cis cul::i._·zti.on will be cor.ducteci by each bureau to upciate fr.is l 9S2 survey i ncluding
:.:-.terdic:icn ac::ivit7 occurring on DOI lands. Where cannabis is found, locations \v~ll be identified by latitude and longitude and by tow-nship, range, and
L ' .'.. section.
The ·oureau or of :ice

ca~nabis

coordinator wil l .c.aintain an index map showing
tl1e cannabis locations for use and reference by the Department. A standard
Guad riangle 'Clap no larger than l: 100 ,000 scale is recommended since. the inforoation will eventually be transferred to a raap of this scale.
S•.:::-;-=::i~~ :echr:iq ues should consicier the use of aircraft (bu reau mmed,

con:: !:'act, or intera gency) pc.rticularly the Office of Airc::::-aft Services for
sp~cial sc~eduling assistance where appropriate •.
Bureau ci::::-ectOLS will ensure that the bureau staff and field locations take
i~~eciate actions to report any known or suspected locations of cultivated
cannabis plants not later than COB August 17, 1983. They will also ensure
that a thorou gh inventory of all probable cannabis locations will be co nduc ted.
Sur,1ey reports of all DOI jurisdictions ~ill be forwarded to DOI/DESH no
later than COB October 14, ~983.

In order to respond to requirecents of the Executive Office of the

~epc::::-:ing.

President and Congress, monthly reports of detection, eradication, and
associated law enforcement action will be prepared in writing and sent to the
Chief, DES'M, in root!! 5426. The reports will reflect t he acre and fractions
thereof as the standard measure for cultivated areas with the number of
cannabis plants per area plot and wet or dry weight of the ~lants (i.e., 1/3
acre with 37 plants, .38 m~tric ton [M.T.] wet weight). Special note shou ld
be made in the report if the cannabis detected or eradicated was Sins emilia.
Each plot is to be identified by latitude and longit ude coordinat es -and,
where po s sible, to~shi :.i , range , anci 1/4 section. All incidents invol ving
arrests fo r illegal cul::ivati~n of cannabis or any interdiction of cont!:'olled
substances on DOI jurisdictions are to be telephoni cally !:'eported directly to
the DESH within five working days of the a rre st. .\ co;.i;• of ~ bu::::-e.:i.u inc id ent
report form or the attached report fornat will be delivered co DES'.·'. wit hi:i 15
workin~ days of the incident .
The followiDg standard of weigh ts and
repoiting cannabis acti~ity:

r-e~sures

wil l be useci by DOI

=~ployees

Size of plot or area involved by acre.
~uober

of plants per plot •

Federal ·~· ei g :..c e sti=iates •. ."il l bl': gi "'e!: i:i ::ic:t r- ".. c t ons
classified as ~et or dry at the ti ~e of ~ea su r e~eG : .

.A.11

Fo

L

l. n

:: ·;!

L ti

i. '- c i-::> n

- r d

units are t o be used .

= ~ • ~ ",.i

.... - -

~

,.

n 11 e ci

::: 1 I b s t: a n c ~ s . ::: e t: L i ·.: we !. g h c
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:)r .) .:: .:1c es "·;ho ~2.··: e e:::;plo:,·ees in : ie2.ci l oc2 tio ns ·..,ill require rt=?port~
:: =~~:12h is cultivation in an~ area in the vicinity of DOI lands. Upon re c~i~t
o: st:c ~ r~ µor ts, the in.fornation should be recorded and a copy provided to i1:::
:lt::arest :::>r-..:g Enf orcement Adr_i::iistration (DEA) and State or local enforcemen t

?,..:::·"'"'";.:-::;

~eccl

DEA agents are to be coDtacted for their reporting requirements antl ~
line of comt:iunications established r ega rding appropriate handli n:g,
and disposition of all c ontrolled substances. There are 40 DEA domestic canna.b:i.;3
~corci~ators in the U. S.
coo ti~uous

:ra:.:-.i:Jg.

::c.c:1 bureau and ot :ice will immediately establish a cannabis
traini ng p ro~ra~ or a rrange for that training for all appro?riac2 fie:d ?e~sonnel tc be conducted by qualified Federal, State, or lo~~i
au~horities.
Training cours es fo r fie ld employees wi ll i nclude, bu t not b~
li::rited tc, ~ersonal jeopa rdy preve nci on, evasion, and reporting technique ~;.
i c e~ti:icc:~on

::.:::oloyee/Visi tor /User Safet y. Each bureau will develop a public informat irn i
a\.:'aren ess program cons ist en t with the scope of t he cannabis cul't iva t ion µ i:. L",~":..
A non-employee oriented cannabis identification and reporting prograQ should
be ir.itiated by each bure au.
P ress Coverage. The Departmental ca nnabis policy regarding media releas es a nd
press contacts wi.11 be undE. r the di re ct guidance of the Directo r. of Pub li t~
Affairs . En~orcement agen t.:; wi ll coordinate all media contacts w-ith the bt,rea.u
Public Affairs Office and are to e~phasize the State or local law enforccmcnl
agency involvement whe n coope rative ly involved in a law er~orcernent or e~gdica
tion effort ~ithin DOI jurisdictions •

.

Law enforcement activity and the eradicatio n of cannabis from the public do(ii.l:i.rt
is news worthy and should be actively publicized where s ignificant prog r.esr is
being realized. Copi~s of press releases will be forwarde d t o DES:Vi pri or to
issuance.
:reedoo of Infon;iation Act (:OIA ) Requests. Free dom of lr.fo ~atio n Requests
pursuant to planning efforts and da ta relative to drug red ucti o n on r ederai
lands will be coordinated with bureau level FOIA c oo r d i r.ato rs. E:ach bureau
response to a FOIA request will be pas sed to t he Departnen tal f OI A coordinator,
~·!r. Dougias Baldwin and coo rdinated wi th the Chief, oc: s:·'. , and the Soll.d.to r 's
office for surnaming pur-poses prior t o release.
Cooperation.

The bureauE

~~-f:!.l

develop strong cooperati,1 e

re loci on s~1i ;J5

·. . .·5.Lh

other ~ecieral, State, anci l oca l law en forceraent agencies in chis ~ajc• ef Zort
to eradicate and prcvenc i llicit cultiv a~io n of cannabis on publi c l~nd. If
nul tia gency coordina tion wit h Fe de ral agencies at c~t:: headquarte~s ~evel is
ciee.rae_c ne cessa ry, DES:·! s!1o ul c be ~1.:>tified pric !'." to cone.Jct . Eu::-eau re!Joc:inJ;
procedures sh oul d incluce in:nrcat5.on o:; r:annah'.S plots l·Jcc.::-2d or. ac~acer.t
lands and ticely not ification to 2pp1opr i aL~ ~~forc~m~n~ ~~t~ci es. Sho u ld ~
fie l d s ituation develop co a condition heyond ~h~ caozbit}ties of che local
authorities and it i s necessa::-y to C.e;-.·.0y e;:::id~-ir. ·~:. t·.• rr:~3, i.e., :.J . _
!·!arsh.:i ls ur u-;e of militar:1 equipUlent, !};-.~.\ l.'·; 1:0 be · not:i".i."..d inmcci i aL :!.y.

4

':'i;e : e.sou rce.s c : ::::-,e ::!ili:::ary she;.;!::! be utilized as appropriate ;.;hzre ti1ere is
a s~or:::~ge 0£ specialize~ equi?oent or conveyance.
(See ?.L . 97 -86, Chapter
l~ for s t atute authority.)
:::2d.ication . The method of eradication of cultivat·ed cannabis cia:' vary de ?encii~g on co~sideratio~s of accessibility, the density and quantity, fragility
of adjacent resources, aQd av3ilable manpower. Plants may be destroyed by
~anual ~eans, flaoe cievices, or chemical herbicides applied by hand sprayers
or by aircraft·. Compliance with Federal, State, and local environt:1ental laws
regarding the application of herbicides may be aided by contact and · coordination
:.."i:::: t '.: e DES~·: . The ?resicient supports the use of paraquat for t he eradication
cf ::he cannabis plant in this proje~t where appropriate. iiowever, before use
of paraquzt by any In~erior eciployee, the completion of a county / State certificat:.o~ is r::anciatory.
<1. s sistance regarding the national environr:ent.al imp act
s::~:::e~e~:: :or ::he use of paraquat ~ay be requested froc DESX.
Bl.TRE.AU PLANS

E.::.ch bureau or office is to develop policies, procedures, and docuciented action
planning to address the categories lis::ed above for appropriate direction in
drug supply reduction. Even though several bur.eaus have developed planning
wi~~in their prganizational frafilework, these plans must now be ~odified to
identify a s eparate and distinct prog ram . Plans are to i nclude use of available resources and budget coomitrnents for FY 1984 with supper.ting target dates.
~/ DESE is coordina ting with the Departmental budget off ices concerning possible
budget supplementals for FY 1984. Further infort!:ation will be provided under
separate cover .
Action should include, but net be limited to, coordination with local non-Fede ral
enforcement . authorities and local representatives of the DEA . Every ef fort nus t
be extended to ass ist local authorities and implement at l eas t a r~ asonable portion of the Dep a rtnental Plan prior to September 15 , 1983.
These plans and implementing direction are to be pre sented to ~~e Departoent
(DESM, r oan 5426) for concu rrence no later than COB Septe ~be r 15, 1983 . . For
additional inf o mac ion or assistance , please contact :-; r. Harry Dei..as hr;:ut t on
343-6319.
A new Departmental ~anual release in Chapter 446 will be developed t o
these re~ uirernents in the near future .
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~e:ails

or Incicient
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Jepu : : ~ssi s ta nt Secreta r y (O perations ) - Indian Affairs
Di re ct o r , ~ationai ? a r k Service
Director, Bur~~u o f ~ a n d ~anage~en t
J~recto r, ?!sh and ~ildlife Service
Di rect o'!:" , Office c f Surface ~!i:ii:-ig
Co~~issioner, nureau of Recl aoation

Fro=:

As sis tant Sec r etary - Policy,

Subject :

InterC.iction and Dorr:e sti c Culti·:ation of
De par tr::e.:it of t h<> "'.::iteri o r Lar.ris

Bud~e t

and

Ad~inist rat ion
~~arij u ana

on

'!"'::e. :Je?a rt;::er. t has bee:i requesteri t o participate in the Pr<?.siden~'s
Cabi:iet Counci~ ~o r k ins Group on Drug Supply Reduction . The Council
has estab lished as a hit;h ~ ri o rity pr o je-ct, the need to .deve lop a
natio~al ?rogran t o cieal ~itn the se vere increase in illegal drug
traffic~ing , specifically oarijuan a .

On :~nday June 7 , 1982, at a meeting of t he Working Group, participants
received instructions to prepa re a synopsis of the exten t of our involve~e~t i:i dru~/~arij11ana detection, inter1iction, &nci eradic~ ti on to include
locatio~ and or coordina : ion with othe r federal and c i vil la~ enforcement
ase'1cies.
The fac: that m ar1Ju2n~ is bei'1g ille gally cu l tivat ed on sane federal
land; is well es : ablishe~ . ln so2e cases, we have ~een id entifi e c a s
h~~i~g not exerci~eci the initiative or authority available t o us in
loca tin 3 c~ltiva t ed ~ r eas an d cooper~ting in establ i s hed Drug Enforcecent
Age~cy (DEA) progracs.
Effective i:"r.eciatel;·, ea~h Rureau Directo r havi-:-.~ law errforce::i-:? :1t
respons~bi lit y and or field personnel resources ~~11 es t ablish a Priorit y
Prograo designe<l to iden ti fy locations on f e der a l l ~ nds unde r the
jurisdiction of this Departmen t or ad j acent areas ~h ere oarij uana is ce i ng
cultivated or is suspicioned to be growi ng . The ?ro~ r ao ~ il l es t ab l ish
requirements for briefing~ and basic e ducat i on of f i ~ ld e~? loy ee s i~
recognition and identificat1 0~ o f t he ~arij u a,a 1.ants and r equ i re
close coordination and a s sistanc ~ : o anrl wi t h DEA nnd s t ~ c e an~ l o - ~ ·
officials.
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==~~~~a c e

ci at ! is requir~d f 0 r pr es entation at the next ~eeting
Group . Time cons trai:ics preclude nor~a l cr ans~i ttal
o[ t~i~ re que s t t o field extensio~s of the Departcent .
The r e for e , you
::·:; .:-·~~ i i~s:::-uct t he '.·: ash ins t on Of:ice B1.: r e~u staff to telephoni cally
s ·..; :: ·: e :: re ~io !:.;; / .:istrl ct s .:> r st.q::e offices to provide you call-back
c:.::-r~::t i.n!or:Jati·)-, ': : a:is·. .-e::~ ~ ;1e foll owing questions.
o~

~ he

: ~ it i~-

~ or~i:;s

i.

!:-.::-:r•!ictio:"l into t he t;;;i teci. States tllrough Departi;ient of

~= ·~~s

3.

!Jt :1e.r

i:-.t r od uced t o the U. S. thr ou gh in te r dic tion via

~ .

Jetec c ion , erad i cation pro g r ac.s now in place .

~ .

T~pe

;:, .

Eff:ect~

o ~ her~icide

o f such

utili zed f o r eradication .

ille~ al

activity upon manageraent of the

public land ( disru p ti on factor of normal program) .

. .

?, eco:-:.1.::: ~c -:.: i.0 ns

Please give

f o r prevencins , detecting , o r er aciicati1g the

~ o u:-

data sho11 : d be received in the Division o f Enforceoe nt an d Secur it ;
:·:a:ia;:;e:-:ien i:, Offi ce of :\cl1T.1inistr?..tive Se r v i ces , no later than C02.
June 2L. , 19 82 . 1.;e a;:ip r eciate your cooperation.

~ Richard~;f~/
I

United States Department ot the i nterior
:\ATIO:\AL PARK SERVK\\":\SHI'.\"CTO:\. D .C. 202 ·u
1!11 RE P L Y REFER TO:

JUL
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Memorandum
To:

Chief, Division of Enforcement and Security Management

From:

Acting Chief, Ranger Act ivities a nd Protection Division

Subject:

Interdiction and DoMesti~ Cultivation of Marijuana on
Department of Intc~ioL Lands

We are pleased to report the follc~ing information for the President's
Ca binet Council Working Group on urug Supply Reduction:
1. Interdiction into the United States through Department of Interio c
lands or Territories by year.
The largest interdiction of marijuana is in the Southeast Region, mo s t
particularly in the South Flori da coast area . Everglades National Park
reports the confiscation of 36,500 lbs . in 1980 and 45,350 lbs. in 1981 .
Big Cypress National Pres erve repo r ts 1,235 lbs. in 1980 and 100 lbs. in
1981. Biscayne Nationa l 11onument reports 2,880 lbs. in 1980 and 1,020
lbs. in 1981. Cumberland Island National Seashore, Georgia, reports
1,500 lbs. in 1981.
In the Western Region Point Rey es National Seashore, California, r eports
a case involving major trafficking through Marin County. Confiscat ed
were 2,350 lbs. (thai sticks) in 1981. This is only the tip of the
iceberg for Marin.
2.

Amount of Domestic Cultivation by year.

In the Alaska Region we ha d two documented cases of domestic cult ivation
of marijuana in calendar year 1981. The first was a t Skagway and corsi $~ ed
of a sma ll garden plot of 29 ma rijuana plants . Rangers pulled up t11e
plants and burned them . Th e second was a t Lake Clark and was a small
plot of 20-25 marijuana plants. After discussion with t he owner it was
determined that the plot was on park land rather than private land as
the owner had thought. The marijuana plants wer~ destroyed a nd the
owner promis ed to reloc a t e his plot o~ his own land.
In the Southwest Region we have a reporr: of 18 plants growing insin. the
boundary of Hot Springs National Pa:-k. These plants are undet"" sun ~.L Lmce
in a cooperative effort between t he National Pat"k Serv~ce and the f r;!c!P.n•J.
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Bureau of Investigation. The Buffalo Na tional River r eports suspec t ed
cultiva tion in the park but t hey a re uncertain of the exact location .
Pea Ridge National Military Park reports one plant which was confiscated
and destroyed . These three parks are in Arkansas . At Big Thicket
Na tional Preserve, Texas, there are report edly 200-300 acres growing
adjacent t o the park.
In the Southeast Region Blue Ridge Pa rkway, Virginia/North Carolina,
reports 3 acres/15 lb s . in 1980 and 1 acre/110 lb s. in 1981. Great
Smoky Mountains National Park, North Carolina/Tennessee, reports 1-ac r e
under surveillance.
In the Rocky Mountain Region there were 8-10 pla nts reportedly confiscated
at Devils Tower National Monument, Wyoming, in 1980.
In the Midwest Region there was a report of a small amount of cul tivation
at Ozark National Scenic Riverway in 1980.
In the Western Region Yosemite Na tional Park, California, reports 2,206
lbs. in 1980, Redwood National Park, California , reports SO lbs . in
1980, and Hawaii Volcan9es National Park, Hawaii, report s 3,362 lbs. in
1981. In a cooperative effort with Hawaii County Police De partment
earlier in 1981, operation "Green Harvest" yielded 101, 333 plants weighing
20 , 303 lbs . on the Island of Hawaii.
3. Other drugs introduced to the U.S . through int erd iction via Departmental
lands.
The Southeast Region reports 400 lbs . of hashish i n 1980 at Cumberla nd
I sland National Seashore, Geo r gia, and 8,000 lbs. of quaaludes at Biscayne
National Monument in 1981 .
4.

Detection, eradication programs now i n place.

All commission ed rangers are trained in identification of marij uana
plants and other drugs. All rangers (especially those commissioned)
keep a watchful eye for cult ivat ion when off-roads and in out-o f-way
places . All commissioned ranger s in problem a reas maint ain liaison with
the applicable lo cal or federal agency for cooperation and coordination.
There is an ongo ing " Green Harve s t" i n Hawaii Volcanoes National Park
r esulting from an initial program developed by the Western Region and
the Hawaii County Police Department .

.
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5.

Types of herbi cide utilized for eradication.

Resource Management Plans a re now being prepared for each National Park
System unit . To date , no reference to the control of marijuana has been
noticed during review of the completed plans. To our knowledge, there
are no herbicides used for t he control of marijuana. If future analysis
by individual parks ider.tif y t his a s a significant problem, the Na~ural
Resource Management Planning Gu ide line provides a means to describe any
resource related projects involving the eradication or destruction of
marijuana plants (control of exotic spec ies). Any herbicide applied by
the Na tional Park Service or a ccoperator on park lands requires the
review and approval o f the Si:rvicewide Pest Management Coordinator,
Natural Resources Management Div ision, WASO. No such requests have been
received i n the past two years. All eradications have been by remov a l
and burning.

6.

Effects of s uch illegal activity upon management of the public land
(disruption factor of normal program). Please gi? e examples.

The biggest eff ec t of such ill egal activity is the threat and danger to
the law enforcemen~ officer and the public, especially by organized drug
runners in South Florida .
Criminal assaults and i nt imidation to visitors and employees as well have
occurred in some Western Re gion a r eas.
The cultivation and/or delivery of marijuana was not listed by parks as
a significant resource threat in the 1980 summary, State of the Parks: A
Repor t to Congress.

7.

Reconnnendations for prevent i ng, det ecting, o r eradicating the problem.

The Alaska Region reports that the cultivation of marijuana for per sonal
use, although illegal by Fede ral l aw, has been legal under St ate s tatut ~s.
Generally, if someone has a garde n plot on Federal lands it is there not
in an ef fort to avoid detection. The State is in the process of chang~ng
their drug laws but the region understands that a certain a..~ount of
cultivation will still be legal. To date it has not been a problem i n
Alaska and t hey will continue to handle it low key.
Nationwid e, the answer li es in one o f two pos itions. First , an increase
of patrols (which cannot be accompl ished without more personnel) would
assist i n preventing both the interdict i on and cultiva tion of mari Juana.
The second (lega lizing) cannot be .:i dvocat ed or r ecommended by t his
office .
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We need a strong law enforcement approach at the park level and a concert ed
effort by the entire Federal government to detect and a rrest dealers,
leaders in the drug culture, and eliminate the source of crops.
We are at taching a separate report from the United States Park Police
for their area of respons ibility. The remainder of the National Capital
Region, plus the Pacific Northwest, North Atlantic, and Mid- Atlantic
Regions a ll gave negative reports.
If we can be of further ass istance, or if you have any questions, feel
free to contact Major McQueeney on ext. 35607.

Attachment

•

I

i

United States Department c~ ··~e Interior
NATIONAL PARK SERVICE
IN UPLY

una TO:

June 29, 1982

HEADQU ARTERS, UNITED STATES PARK POLICE
1100 OHIO DRIVE, S. W.
WASHINGTON, D. C. 20242

Memorandum
To:

Law

From:

Commander, Office of Inspectional Services

Subject:

Interdiction and Domestic Cultivation of Marijuam
on Depa rtmen t of the Interior Lands

Enforc ~m ent

Specialist, WASO

1

The following informa t ion is provided i n response to
Mr. Smoak's memorandum concerning drug/ma rijuana detection ,
interdiction , and eradicat ion on Departme nt of the Interior
lands.

-

1. Force data fo r calendar years 1980 and 198 1 revea ls no
incidents of inte r diction of marijuana into the United
States through th ose Depar tment of Interior lands for which
the Park Police has jur isdiction and responsibility .
2. Operational activiti es have disclosed no domest ic
cu ltivation of ma rijuana on Fe d e ral parklands for which the
Force has responsibi lity.
3 . To our knowledge, no ot he r drugs have beP.n in trodu ced to
the U.S. through interdiction via Departmental l ands f or
which the Force has responsibility.
4. All sworn personne l of t he Force have been tra ined ii .
the identification of marijuana plants. Force pe r sonoe l
routinely travel on o f f-roads and trails t o detect a ny drugrelated criminal activity that may be present.
In ad di tion,
criminal investiga tions personne l mai~ta in close l iaisaq
with the Dr u g Enf orcement Age n cy (DEA) and local po l i c4
agencies. The DEA provides speciali zed and refresh e r J
training to Force perso nnel.
(

5.

The Force has no eradicat ion program s i n pla ce .

6 . Since there has been no eumesti c cultivation Jf
marijuana in areas of Force jur isdic >- ion, a .·lj _;;~t..pi:.icn
fa ctor is non-exis te n t .
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7. We recommend close coordination between DEA, local law
enforcement agencies, and Departmental personnel in order to
establish and maintain a viable drug enforcement program.

-,
.

United States Department of the Interior

~=

BUREAU OF LAND MANAGEMENT

STATE OFFICE
Federal-Office Bui ldin~
2800 Cottage Way
Sacramento, California 95825

IDJ)tCClEllYJEij
Memorandum

NOV 0 8 1982

f

To:

Director <100)

From:

State Dire ctor, Californ i a

Sub j ect:

A Program for the Eradication of Marijuana on the
Public Lands in Ca lifo rnia

DEC 03 1982
NPS
GLYNCO,GA

You are well aware of the increasing problems facing BLM because
of the illegal cultivati on of marijuana on public l ands . Your
recent testimony before the Se nate Subcomm ittee on Forests, Water,
Resources and the Envi ronment prov ide d a vivid description of th~
problems we face.
In California, the problem has become critical. We are working
clos ely with Federal, S~ate and local law e nforcement agencies,
as well as other resourc e management agencies, to come t o gr ips
with the problem and find reasonable solutions to t hose pr ob l e~s .
Two points are quite clear: {1) 'Ne cannot and must not "do nothing"
because the ris k t o the lives of the public land user and 9LM
employees is no~ too gre at; {2) If we do undertake a Mari j ua~a
Eradication Program on Federal lands, we must do it right, tecause
of the ever - incr ea sing ri sks that must be faced.
The Pr es ide nt, in his "\·Jar - On-Drugs" message of October 2, 1982,
underlined the im port ance of the issue . Within the concept of
reduced government spending , generall y, he has obviously singled
out marijuana and other drug abatement ca~paigns as having a top
priority with the administ ration, and he is wi ll ing to commit
res ources to it accordi ng~y.
In your testim~n y to the Senate Subcommittee, you stated that
California would deve lop an acti on program on marijuana erad i cation
which could serve a s the model for all other BLM states . Our people
have be en working to put that model program together since you
testified. In brief, the program consists of four key components:
Detection, user saf e ty and public awareness, emplo yee safety, and
law enfo r cem ent . These components are fully exolained in the
attached prog r am package .

We are coordinating our program with other Federal age ncies,
especially the U.S. Forest Service. · we plan to carr y out man y
activities jointly with them and propose to produce some informational
materials, including phamplets and films, with their support and
assistance. Coordination and agreement on policy at the na tiona l
level between the DOI and · USDA would be especially welcome and would
assist both the SLM and the Forest Service in implementing effective
eradication progams in California.
Additionally, SLM must keep it's resource management image in the
forefront while carrying out the necessary law enforce ment respons i bilities required under the proposed program, and in c ooperat i on wit h
other Federal, State, and local agencies. We see ou r ro l e as one
of support to local law enforcement, and not as the lead ag ency
in the law enforcement role in the state.
Because of public concern about what SLM and other age nc i es pl an
to do to solve the problem, as well as the increased intere s t
being shown by elected officials throughout the State, we pl an t o
gi ve a large number of in-depth program briefings to Cong ress me n,
local and State elected officials and county boards dur i ng J anuar y
and Februar~ of 1983.
'
It is unfortunate that the program materials were not ava i lab l e
prior to the FY 83 AWP allocations and the recent discussion s
with the Department and OMS on the FY 84 targets. As you know ,
and as we have reinforced in the attached material, t his mu s t
be a year-round effort to be successful. We need t o be gin now
gathering detection data, wor king on public and emplo yee sa fety
aspects, de veloping firm commitments with loc a l law en f o r ce ment
agencies, and all the other processes required t o make t his a
successful program. We hope that with the attac hed i nfo r ma ti on,
and with the knowledge of the importance placed on drug pr og r ams
by both the Department and the President, we can move fo r war d
rapidly.
Our recommendation is to:
Advance this material t h rough the Secretary's Of fice as soon as
pos~~ble ••• (Dr. Carlton Turner, Director of t he White Hous e Dr ug
Abuse Po l icy Office, has already spoken to the Secretar y about
BLM's efforts).

We suggest that the Director personally talk with the Assistant
Secretary and the Secretary concerning the marijuana eradication
effort. Such a meeting with the Secretary should result in a
Departmental directive to the Bureau to move ahead with the program
in California, and provide a schedule for funding requests with
White House support.
'

Concurrently, we also recommend that a Bureauwide policy be issued
along the lines of California's policy, and that other BLM sta t es
with major marijuana problems be asked to submit their eradication
program requests using the format developed by California. After
this information is comp iled, it then can be submitted as a
follow-up to California's package.
Enclosure:
Program Package
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Marijua na Er ad i c atio n on BLM-Ma naged Lands i n Cal iforn ia:
A Bureauwide Pro t o t ype

I.

BACKGROUND
The ille g a l cultivat i on and harvesting of ma rij uana crops i n Cal ifornia continues to be an increasingly serious problem for l aw
enforcement agenc ies.
Re cent movement by pot farmers to cultiva te
their crops on pub lic land s under the contro l of the Bureau of Land
Management ( BLM) has L~cught the problem forcefully to the attenti on
of BLM and tho s e r esponsib le for the safety of the public who v is it
these lands .
The influx of mari Juana f arme rs into remot e public land ar eas h;-c:i
increased ten f ol d i~ th~ l ast five year s overtaxing the ab il i ty 0f
local l a w e nforcell'1"!nt -,renci e s to effecti vely combat the illegal
activiti e s of the .:.1trc..,.:-eneu r s of illega l pot.
The use of th e
public l a nds for cultiv~::ion of ma rijuana is estimated to p r ovic' -·
between 40 and 50 percen:; o f the total California-grown mari j uan.1
crop.
The Ca l ifo rni .i T)e part ment of Justic e said that in 1981 t he
total commerc i a lly grown ~ari juana c rop in Ca lifo rnia was th o ught t~
have a valu e of Sl.2 billio n , and _that estimate is believl"rl to bf!
very conservati ve.
!t is k nown that mari juana is grown in nea;'.y
every one of the St a t e's 58 coun ties.
Recently, Presid ent Reagan outlined an expanded war on drugs pl a n
and indicated he wo u ld uti l i z e th e total capability of th e Federal
government in wag i ng th at t:ar.
The Californi a ;:J...M is r espon sib l e for appr oxime.t ely 16.5 rn i l llor.
acres of publi c :ands wi t h in the border s of the Stat e.
BL.'i's
responsibility a s a maj or landowne r and mana ger is being th war t ed :~
marijuana farmers "t ake over" rr:or e a nd mor e public land a nd p r~vcn ::
citizens from using and enjoying tho usa nd s of acres o f la nd t ha t
rightfu l ly be longs t o them.
Fis herme n , h unt e rs, r oc!c hou nd.:r· s,
hikers a nd ev e n loggers and miners have been t hr eaten.:!d with bcdi 1::
harm or harasse d a nd i ntimidated by pot farmers wh o h ave invaded t he
public lands.

II.

MAGNITUDE OF TH E

PROBLE~

The detrime nt a l imp act of marlJu.:in.:i cultivation on the p!lhli c l.1n:ls
falls int o three sp ec if ic catego ries:
l.

2.
3.

The p ub lic l ands are becomi ng unsafe fo r user.; and B L~i
employe es;
Pu b li c !'ei:ources and the env'!. rcnment are be i n~ severely
d amage d;
BLM Is management ability is being sha rp l} reduced.

l.

Impact on Users and Employees

The Bureau of Land Management field personnel and U.S. Forest Se rvice
(FS) personnel have reported numerous incidents involvin~ users anci
visitors who, while using the public lands for ranching, loggin~,
mining and recreational purposes, have been intimidated, harassed
and assaulted by growers seeking to prevent legitimate visitors from
discovering their illegal plantations hidden among the trees.
For
example, thousands of people each year hike the pristine beach of
the Congressionally designated King Range National Con serva tion Area,
yet BLM found 18 pot plantations within one mile of that beaci1.
Hikers, who occasionally wander inland, could rapidly become involved
in dangerous circumstances.
BLl! (and FS) employees wh o have been involvt!d in timbe r projects,
wilderness surveys, trail construction and maintenance, fire prevc;:ntion, cadastral surveys, and wildlife p~otection studit?s, have
stumbled onto marijuana plantations and beP.n confront ed by per :;ons
who suggest that violence upon their person will result if the y
report the location of the marijuana field to local law enforcem~nt
people or to BLM superiors.
Threats and assaults h.we occ11creci
against BLM personnel.
In addition, mariju~na farmers have expanded upon the violent J~vices
used during the recent Vietnam War especially booby traps or antipersonnel weapons.
Trip wires have been found attached to weapons
which fire shotgun shells at knee leve 1; fish hooks hangi ng at eye
level from trees; punji sticks hidden where they will penetrate ;rn.J
injure hikers wandering into mar1Juanrt grow ing areas; and st~el
traps set to injure visitors who step on th em are typic.:1 of the por:
farmer's arsenal.
Defenders of marijuana farmers sometimes contend th ese inJividu.1.ls
" are really law abiding citizens who, throu gh economic pressures,
have turned to pot growi ng as a sideline." They like to claim that
marijuana growing, sale and use are "victiml ess crimes."
However, it no longer is
employees are threatened,
use of public lands.
2.

"victimless" when th e ;:>ublic anJ/u-:coerced, intimicfat~d or d1,;privl!d of

i3i..~!

tlw

Damag e to the Resources and the Environment

Arsenic-ba se poisons a re used a round marijuan.1 plant at i ons to 1?rad icate small animals, including rodent s, which seem to enjoy eating
marijuana plants. The arsenic residue kills most small animals near
the plantation, and the deadly effect ext~nds along the food chain
as other animals and bird s such as raptors consume the rodents ~nd
die as well.
In addition, the leaching of the poisons into wa ter
supplies througho ut the area spreads the deadly results and the
poison may ultimately find its way int o domestic water su?p li es
downstream.
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Groundwater sup plies are e nda nge red becau se
potent high nitrogen fertilizer concent rate
and bushy plants.
Additionally, manJ ua 1
and sunshine for the best production of ~ '::,
most cases, the po t grower does not he sitate
of timber and brush to provide sp ace for his

mnrijuan.1 farmers use :i
to produce fast-growing
1la r•tations need sµace
q uality mar.iju.:i.na.
In
to clear cut large areas
plantatio n.

The U.S. Forest Service, i.n the past two years, h.:i.s placed full
blame for six maj or fires on national forest lands on the cultivators of marl.Juana .
~u reau of Land Management personnel report that
numerous fires on SLM land s are suspected to be the work of :nariju nn.1
growers, but positi ve identification of the pe rpetrators has not b~t? O
completed.
3.

Impact on ELM La nd Management

The Western State s !'"'forma tion Network (WS I N) h .:is a d vi sr~<l th .i t in
1982, to date, ap pro~Jm~t~ ly SO percent of all marijuana plantati on
seizures have o cc u rred 0n Federal lands.
No distinction h a .; b~er.
made be twee n BU! , Forest Service, National Park Service or other
Federal pr operty.
However, i n the report on seizures in two m.1jormarijuana growing counties, Humboldt and :Iendocino Cou nti es, ti1 e
percentage of seizur ~s on BLM land s was plac ed at about 70 pe rce n t .
A large amount of remote BLM-managed lands a re located in t hese t\10
counties. WSIN also reports that only a bout 50 percent of t t.·~ knc:1.- 1
public land pot garde ns are seized because of manpower constraints .
It should be noted that WS IN also suggests that the se1zurcs ll1
California thus far in 1982 repre sent l ess than 10 perc~nt of t !1t:
total State mari juana produc tion.
In 1981 there were 151,449 m.iLijuana plants se iz P. d in Califo rnia produ c ing about 191,069 pound s
If that seizure r epresents on l y 10 percent of t he tot.J l ~ro:.111, .1rh
SO percent of al l mar ijuana is grown on t h e pu bl ic l <l n<l .:; , t!1~n ti;.~
full extent of th e problerr: o n BLM lands i n California becor:1c.; mtH
obvious.
III .

ACTIONS TAKEN TO DATE
1.

Pol icy Stat ement Issued

1982, BL~l issued a policy state me nt ndatin\; t o tilt!
illegal culti vation of marijuana on the public l ands in C::il ibrn ia
(Att achment A).
This statement says that the cul :: ivatio11 of marijuana is an unauthorized use of the public l:rnds, and it has h · gnl:·
undesirable impacts on the resources, the legitir.1at1~ us 12r::; an~ ti1 ··
safety of BL~ employees . Also, it identified the four parts to BL'l 1 $
program:

On September 24,

•

*
*
*
*

de tect ion;
user safety and public awa reness;
employee safety, and
law enforcement.

It is BLM's policy that local law enforcement agencies should be t h e
lead on raids against marijuana growers on public lands.
2.

3.

Training to Date

*

Two of BLM' s special agents attended the State Bureau of
Narcotics Enforcement School for Marijuana Eradication and
Detection through overflights.

*

A special. safety training session was given to 22 me mbers of
the California BLM cadastral survey crews.

*

A training session for all employees was d~velop(!<l .:md
presented to employees at the Ukiah and Bakersfiel d Di stricc
Off ices.

Marijuana Raids to Date (1982)

*

Five agencies, plus a BLM special agent co nduc t ed .; ::eva<l••
County raid where 1,200 plants were seized wei ghi:1g 360 pounds
with a street value of $600,000. Two arrests were mad~.

*

Five agencies with two BUI special agents conduc ted a rai d i11
the King Range Conservation Area of Humboldt Coun ty wh ~ r ~ 475
.plants were seized containing 4,300 pounds with n street vnlua
of $1,425,000. No suspects were arrested.

*

Two agencies with one BUI ranger conducte d ,1n Inyo Collnt:·
raid where 23 plants were seized with :rn estimate d value 11f
$46,000 resulted in the arrest of two suspect s .

*

Raid in Mendocino County in which BLM s peci al a gen ts w~rc
advis ed of the law enforcement activity.
Some 1,610 pl.mt:.
containing 1,200 pounds of pot with a street value of approxi mately $750,000 was seized. Two suspects were arrested .

*

Raid on public land in Neva<l.:i Co unty without BL:-1 p.:irtici.p :l:.i .111
with 36 plants seized with 80 pounds of mari juana valt;c (' :-.r.
$60,000. Two suspects arrest ed .

*

Raid in Madera County without BL'-1 partici p.1 ti on , bu t on ;JUi..>li r:
lands, with 53 plants containing 90 pounds of :7iariju:10;1 :rnd "
street value of about $50,00U seized. One suspect a rr este~ .

•
Local law enforcement does not normally report marijuana raids to
BLM personnel because local governments arc unable to discern whicli
Federal entity manages which lands in Ca lifornia .
They :nay k now
that the pot farm is on Federal land, but they do not know whether
it is Forest Service, BU! or National Parks land . Since they do not
know which agency to report th e raid (or marijua na plantation) t o,
they report it to no one.
In identifying th.a "land owne r," most of
the 58 county assessors have Federal lands 1 isted under "U SA" .1nJ
not by mana ging agency.
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IV.

PROGRAM COMPOITT:NTS
Consistent with our policy as a support a? ::v t • loca l 1 2w enforcement agenc i es and in close coordination ~<.
other resou.rce :na nagement agencies ' particularly the Forest s~ r v ice I we h ave deve l ope<l
and plan to implement the fo llowing program components with t hos P.
agencies

l.

•

Detection

An unfort unate fact is that BLM does not have an accur<1te invent ory
of illegal marijuan3 plan tations on the public lands in Cali.f..:>rnia.
It is known that the p roblem is immense .
In only t1ve hour~ 0.
flying BUI found 18 plan tations on the Kin g Range National ConS<!'!:"Jation Are a.
Other ~ esourc e agenc ies and law e nforcemen t peop le hn ·r~
data, b ut it mus t be pulled together for BL:·J-administered l .1 nds 01
maps and aeri a l photos in a secure place.
These map files must b
kept cur rent.
BLll r: ':!S not prese ntl y have the capab ilit y t o und ertake th is t asl<..
The detection componen t of the . progra1:i shol.i~ ~
consist o f :

*

Remote sensing - utilization of hi gh
image ry.

*

Aircraft overflights - contract aircraf t with BLM

*

..
2.

altitude

.Jnd

satclli.tt·

sp o t ~d t~.

Aerial photographs - contract for photographs with BLM inte rpreters for ownership sta tu s and cross-check ing BL:·! phot os.

*

Ground Pro0f in g - BL!-1 l aw enforcement pe r son ne 1 check i. ng on
the ground for ae ri al photo and overflight ac curacy on a spot
basis.

*

Agenc y Coordination - obtai ning site data fro m
and law enforc ement agencies.

*

Establi s hing Central File - BL;>! la1; enforcement
Sta t e Office, secured space, cart og raphic an~
ti me.

*

Data Transfer - supplying dat.1 to ot her resource ~~ ~nc t e~.
law enforceme nt people, BLM offic t>s and h~iti m1 t.: p11bli<.
la nd use rs •

o~ h~r

~

i. i~~

rcs~ uri t

1n

.~ •? c ri~

t '1<~

ca r i

d

1

User Safety and Public Awareness

The n eed for an ongoing and immediate public .Jf f.1 irs pro g rzim d•.'!s;gne11
a t leas t to inform the public of the da ng~rs from marij1J.:in3 cultiva·
tion on the public lands would appear to be vie.al.
/..r, ~vr,1• r:l"r~
extensive pr ogram would, while warning of t~~ h azard s from p t
growing on publi c land s, also !leek to encourage visitor .• ,,,·, p.~rat 1 c.1
and assistance in locating and repo rtiug marij ua na pl a nts ~~l fie:ds
and clearing th e publi c lands of the d a n ;e rous devic:~J 0:;.· J '·y pot
farmer s .
The development of ,,11 ;> .1l:>)ic .J ffa·d, m;ir. i:: r i. al "' ill Li ·~
coordinated wit h all oth•.r <ig<c.:. ' .i.es es~~~ial ly ~ 1, ;-; F'-1,(~.r ' ~ "''ILC ·~.
1

The public affairs plan contains five elements:

*

A double-fold pamphlet, in color . This pamphlet woul<l briefly
state the law concerning growing marijuana, and .the illegal
use of the publ~c lands.
It would warn of the present day
hazards to potential visitors to pot growing areas, and would,
in a color photo, assist in the identification of mariju.:;na
plants and leaves.
It would urge those who find illegal pot
plants growing on the pub 1 ic lands to report the location
anonymously to the local BLll office :ind how that could b?.
accomplished.
Initial distribution in California ~ould be to all BLMCalifornia employees, as an insert in the BLM-California publication NEWSBEAT , and to the visitor public through St .1 te,
District and Resource Area Offices.
An initial printing of
50,000 copies is recommended, with c·onsideration being given
to extending
the
audience
to two
import ant
add i. t i.ona l
audiences, California's anglers and hunters who constantly
use the public lands for recreational purposes nnd perh;ip s
face the greatest dangers in the wilds.
The Stat ~ of
California issues 3 million hunting and fishing lic~nses.

*

At least one public service announcement for television us.~
and aimed at accomplishing the same purpose as the previously
mentioned pamphlet, i .e., to identify the plant, caution
public land users about the dangers unless the pot inv.1 sion
onto public lands is ended, while urging th eir coope ration
with Federal, State and local law enforcement, as well as Bl.:'.
personnel in the fight against pot growe rs.

*

Radio spot announcements are another excellent method of
getting the message to the p11blic.
Th~se would ur~e c .1 ution
in entering remote lands and would provide a toll-free tel ephone number where pot fields could be reporc eJ :rnon::-:iously.
Copies would go to about 300 radio stations.

*News releases would be pr!:!pared <rnJ issueJ p·.~riodic.:i ll :1
throughout the educational program to provicie tiie ;rn!:il ic :.:ith
informati o n concerning the need and intent of tn~ pro;;; r •l•'1
toward total eradication of mariju3na growin~ on pu ~ lic l3nds .
There have been suggestions that marijuan::i raids be treated
like forest fires, wh er eby public affairs personnP.l .1cco1.1r.1ny
officers on each major raid to pr ovid~ til e ine: .li.'1 ~1itli f·1 -.t
breaking and factual informati on concerning the raid, an<l it :;
intent.

*

A slide show, which would cover all aspects of marijua:rn
identification, cultivation, adverse impacts, dangers to the
public and BLM employees, and the eradication methods being
used, as well as methods for reporting marijuana pl a nt :it i.on s
to authorities. The slide show would be used for BLM employc~
education, as wel 1 as for use by various user g roups inclu<li01,;

6

fish e rme n , l ogger s, and e ne rgy and mine ral pr o s pee t o rs .
,;n
impor t ant u se of t h e s li Je pr ogram •J ill " e wi t h c ongres smen
and ot h er e lec t ed official s in Ja nu ~. an rl Feb ruary of 19~ 3 .

•

3.

"

Employ e e Safety

Other than rangers and special agP.nts, BLM employees are not train ed
to deal with the law lessness and violence that often accompanie s
illegal marijuana cul : iva tion.
Good training is available thro ugh
such agencies as the Cal i f ornia Bureau of Narcotics Eaforcemcnt.
Also good tr ain ing ~~t er ials arc available which can be eas i l y
adapted for BUI use.
Giv e n the inc re asing number of confron ta t ions
between employee s ~ r a growe rs i t is imperat i ve that BLM instruct i t s
employee s i n the s~fe c o nd uct of their duties in potentinll y da ngerous areas and si t uat ions .

4.

*

Gene ral Safecv ".:"ra ini ng - BL~ l a w enforcement pe o;Jle :in.I
trainer s c o nJuct traini ng on what to look for, whEt t o avo id
and how t o a c t i f confronted, as we l l as general info t:;i:i: i r;:i
a bo ut the cu lt1va t i cn and i mpact o f ma rijua na.

*

Site or Spec i f ic P;.oje ct Training - BL:--1 law enforcen t! ot .:?.nd
train i ng personnel prov ide safeC y t rai ning t o cre·..1s { .. u c:1 3s
cadastral su~~ e y or mineral i nven t o ry crews ) go i r~ i r
especially haz a rdous a reas or durir.g hazardous s e a ~ons 0.1
special projects . Training would be geared to specific sit ua tions and problems.

Law Enforceme nt

*

Pr e ve nt ion - actual g rowi nc; occur s (r 0m r:ii J-Apri.l t <1 11 i ~ 
October. Ho weve r, a ma j o r part of t h•"! program of 1:1~1 •' n:·u rc ~
ment is to prevent gro1..·e rs fr o1;i using specific sit~ s.
1'1 ..
prevention pro gram con s i sts of:
- s i g ning--e rec ti ng appropr i a t ely wo r d e J wa r n l n;,
po tential g r owing a rea s and o n s pP.: if ic g r o w:n5
the previous y ear .

5 L :;nc;
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- p.:itr o lling--t he p re s~ n ce o t u n iformi: J pe r son nel i.n ~Ju tt:? n ti..11
and previous growi ng a r eas is .1 rn .'.l jo r J e t e rr <> nt .
This c~ n
be done by l ocal law P. nfurc eme nt .i eput i. es o r u ni ior:,," j :ll.:·l
law enfo rcement personne l, wh ic he ve r is t he most e ff ~ct ive,
tak i ng into account t he costs.

•
*

Eradication - whe n plant a tions are fou nd o n pu b l i c l aPds, llL ~I
must have t h e c a pability tc erad ica•: e them .
I n add itior. to
r emoving a n un au t hcrized use, e r a d ic a t ion goes a lcng wa} t ,1
disco urage f uture il l eg al growin.; a tt emp ts <1 nd is t;1e rt:? fo r r
in i ts el f a p re ventat ive rrP. a sure.
I t i s c u rr c;itly B J..~ t's
po licy to use local l aw enfo rc e me nt o ffic er s a s the ieatl i n
a ll era d ication ef fo r t s .
Typ i c all v , the er ad i... a t ion p;:-o~r.:im
has the f ollowing c ompon erts .

7

- Local Law Enforcement Personn el --BLM contributes to thP.
personnel costs on . specific rai <ls. This includ~s ~dditional
sheriff's deputies, overtime, etc •

.

- Equipment Suppo r t-- BLM contributes to the cost of i1 dicopters, fuel trucks, trucks for hauling, chain saws and s1:w.ll
tools.
- BLM Law Enforcement Personnel -- BLM contributes special
agents to accompany local law enforcement officials t o mak~
sure the area is secure.
Other BLM personnel - -a major problem is the cost of cuttin s,
hauling .:ind destroy ing the marijuana pl a nts.
The cost of
having law enforcement people do this is very high.
It is
proposed that · BLM fire f i ghting crews under proper supervision do this manual labor, but only if t he a r ea can bt?.
totall y secured to the satisfacti o n of a BLH special a~ent .
Fire crews are trained in using chain saws, working in tough
terrain and working with aircraft.
They ar e also trained
in prescribed burning techniq ues and often are <nai lo. ti l •:
for work assignments when not on fires.
We ..,ill ~lso b~
working to coordinate this effort with the C.:iliforni ~
Department of Forestry.
V.

PROGRAM COSTS
1.

Relationship to Administrative Policy

The President has stressed a gener;.il reducti o n in gov~rnrnent !;;,<?n:! ing, yet has also emphasized increased ftmding for sever .11 i.njivi. Jt i.Jl
programs that are high priority .
The President ' s w.:ir o n dru 5s is .1
high priority program . Media articl es followi ng his Occ: o bP.r 2, !',);~~ .
message on this subject emphasized that addi.ti on.:d p~rsonr. e l and
funds to accomplish the Administrati 11 n ' s goa ls would b.: .:iv.Ji.1 .:i:ile .
The FBI, DEA , DOJ and " ot her Federal a<jc ncies " were mentioned .
2.

Cost Effectiveness

The war on drugs must be wage d at all leve l s .
Howe·1er, th e d i.r o::ct
and indirect costs of attacking the inarlJuana pro b lt:: ;n once i.t LS
processed, transported and distribute d is v~ry hi gh .
Conversely ch~
payoff in terms of prosecution and conviction for mariju ana i s l o-..compared to "hard drugs."
These reas ons explain wh y 3 good bit vf
th e effort in foreign countries h as gone towa rd er adicating mariju.Jnn
at the growing site and to a lesser degree prevention techniqu es .
With the dramatic i n crease in domestic marijuana grown on public
lands, it is most cost effective to aim eradication efforts at the
public land source.

8
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3.

Current BLM Bud ge t

The program ne ed s are f air l y ob vious:
a te~ f~ ld in c re as e of i l legal
marijuana cultivation in the last five y ea r ~ .
con s e r vative estima te
of $1.2 billion worth of illegal marij ua na ~ r own in CaHfornia in
1981; 40 to SO percent of all marijuana grown in California on public
lands (almost a 11 of th is on BLM and USFS); a deadly serious impac t
on the safety of public land users and BLM employees; significan t
impact on the use a nd development of other public land resources;
and a direct adv erse i mpact on the ~esources and the environment.
BLM's current law

..

en ~1( ce ment

capability consists of:

*

Four Sp e c ial Ag cn t<1 wh o h a ve b een fully occupied investigati ng
Feder a l c rime s , t her tha n mar ijuana o n th e 16 million acr es of
publi c land .

*

Seventeen Desert F rngers wh o a t e adminis t rati vely restri c t ed to
the Calif ornia Dese rt District which has the least mar i juana
probl em and ~h o a r e fu l ly o c cupied wi th problems related to ma naging the Ca lifo rn i a De se r t National Co ns ervation Area .
(More
flexible auth ori t y to u t i l i ze Desert Rang ers outside the Des e rt
on spe cial projects needs more discussion. )

*

Cooperative a greemen ts with local law enf o rcement agencie J ba$lcally for patrolling high public use are a s to prevent v2nd al ism
and other cri mes re BLM campgrounds and other facilities.

*

The total FY 82 bud get was $125,000, the FY 83 six-month bud get
is $150,000, a nd th e o utlook for FY 84 is for an overa l l
decrease bure auwide i n law e n f orcement .

While this capabi li t y ma y see m adequat.e t o some •for prote ct i on of
16.S million acres,
our c ou nter pa rt,
the U. S. Forest Service ,
protects 20 million acr es, has 5 spe cial agents at th e re g ional
level, 22 agents at the forest lev e l, and 300 law en forcemzn\:
rangers (level 4 and 3) at t he forest a nd distr i ct le vels .
A t o~ al
budget of approximat e l y $1.2 mil l ion is available a t the region.1 1
level of which $300, 000 was a dded i n FY 83 for c oo perative agnements with local
l a w enforcement age ncies j ust for marijuan a
eradication.

..

The comparison shows t he nee d fo r s ome inc rea s e
BLM to adequately handle the mar ij 11 .: na problem.

VI.

~n

c apabi l ity

for

PROGRAM NEEDS
As e x pla i ned in the p r og ram compone n ts , a . uc cessful mar13uana er ad i cation program g oes oe yond "raids " d uring the growing season .
t- uune ling mone y to local l aw e n forceme n t people i s no t the ... ompl c te
an s wer.
A success fu 1 pr ogram w1 1 1 t ak e mo t"e r esou :·c e s and it wi 11
t ake se ver a l years, a nd i t should s t ~ ~ t now!

Also, a successful and efficient program requires cooperat io n .:ind
coordination with local and State law enforcement and othe~ res ourc e
management agericies.
In California that coordination has heen
continuous and has been taken into account in the definition of
program needs where the various agencies can share costs . Based on
our needs as we see them, a three-year program has been developed as
realistically as we can at this point.
Once into the program we
will monitor it closely. (See Attachment B.)

,.
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State Direc or

Subject:
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Eraoi ca tion P01icy fo r 8 LM - Cc. i ifor n ia

Background:
The illegal cultivation o mariJuana is an unautr cr ized use .Jf the
;::iublic lands. In California this activi ty has r ea c'": ed suc h ;::iropcr tio .. s
that BLM's management c~l"J ,1-iility h as been adverse l y affected. Recent
med i a emph a sis on this issue nas neightened ;::iublic awaren ess of the
;::iroblem and ;::iublic excect a tions towar d a solution. One of the ;reate st
concerns is for the safety of ouolic land users and for 8L¥ e~ploye ~~
Other agencies, includin ; USF~ , are n?vin g forward to~ard -~,ediai
ac:icn and 8LM ~ust act n concert w ~ tn t~e~.
As a f irs t St!~, a :raf
policy (similar to tne USrS) ~as ~i rcula~ed f.J r re ~i ~~. T~e f:ll:~; -~
is the final polic1 for SL~ in Calif;:.r~ia.
Polic y :

a

The ille~a1 cu 1ti·Jat ic:-- ;;~ r.11r·iJu~na is ar. ...:r::L.:":-'":~o: JC,!_, :i:
public l ands ·..ihic h o7:e.., hc;s adverse i:-..Jact-: ::-- :::>v~11-: r~•.-:;urces,
public access and the sa f et :1 of 9L!1 r:.pi.:>iees. °fl"-: :.f.: r e , it •s ~r!?
goal of SLM in Cali'orn ia : o .iork c~co~ra:ive1~ ~itr o:'"e r la~~
manage~ent and law enforce11e nt a;enci~s :c oreve nt the culti v;ticn c~
r.iarijuana on • he ~ublic l ard s. 3L., ""crai:;ers arc 1;.; .:--"orc~-.e.,t
personre 1 ·~il l cocr-:i r.a :-? among t 1::-:.·?lves and ·..i;t:.. ~::,-;3 1 la ..i =r.;c,·(i;. .a:.-. .
officia ls to meet :~. ;~ ;val. T:ie lccal la•..i e.,fcr:e,.,er.~ ;gerc:?_ '".:i•1-:
the lead responsibi 1 it y f or · akirg enf'.Jrce11ent a:-.:: ;? ~al a ct;c-•. p-::
8LM prog r am fo r the prevent ior of ciar 1)Ja.,a c• lt ' 11c, t 1'.)n ::~si:;:s :7 :
1

Program
1.

A cen tral BLM 13.i en~or c e~l?..,t r <>c::i·o5 $/S:"'' ·.irii::·e i· ':.-- at1 :-· ,.,;-,
mar1i u2r.a ·ult'vatio0 C'l oublic ) ,., .... ,.,; ,.
,;e ·<>;-0r•,.-, :::--c. ucdate d, a-;d d·isse.,,i-.a:ed bt :": r L:.~1 E·17'Jr~e · "-''·' _,:sft ~u :roe 1

2.

An employee awareness program which will help BLM emp loyees conduct
their duties in a way which will reduce their personal danger when
confronted by a situation related to marijuana cultivation on public
l ands.

3.

A public awareness program which assists the public generally in
knowing the status of the Bureau's efforts to eradicate marijuana
from the public lands .

4.

Local law en7orcement officials are responsible 7or ta k ing l ega l
action. SLM wi l l provide f i:iancia l and personnel assistance to
enforcement agencies where appropriate, to help erad icate mar ij uana
on SLM administered land.

Imclementation
The State Office Specia l Agent and the State Offi:e Pu!: l i c Af fa irs
Officer wil 1 be wor k ing closely with the Dist rict Managers and th !
emp l oyees to de velop action plans for implement i n~ ~ hi s ~ cli(/ .

Ci stribut ion

w.o.
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Dear Steve:
Thank you so very much for keeping me
informed o~ the progress of your
eradication program. I am delighted to
hear that SLM is lending assistance.
I
spoke to Secretary Watt regar di ng this
issue. The Secretary was very positive. I
think you will receive good sup port f r crn
SLM.
-~

Steve, if there is any way we can be of
assistance, please give us a call.
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Ca r l ton£. Tur ne~, ?h.:.
Direct or
Drug Abuse Pol icy o::ice
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Mr. Steve Helsley
Chief, Bu re a u Na r co tics E nfo rce mc~t
Sta te of ·Cal ifor n i a Department of
Justice
P.O. Bo x 13327
Sacramento, CA 95813
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largest n1ar~j11.: ~na case
The federal grand jury here
has Indicted four men in what is
described as the largest man·
Juana c:\se In California this
year
U.5 Attorney Donald Il. Ayer
(eported r rlday the indictments
str" rom th discovery o( 4,~17
grnw; .. 3
i\"t; uana plants. a
crop with :J'l estimated value of
$3 l"'ltll"on to $:> mtllion in rural
, ur.. J
He .. aid the suphisticated pot
Carn
1 ,.. •":-ed on two
acres 01 p•·1v; ie ,..,d national
!orest 1••• 1" :J
,t miles north·
ea:;t ~ r ':\micy. Ayer said 800 of
tht j)l;i :: t s 'I> ere on 1erleq,1l lapg,.
C r. e "l ll. L •• ' , Corey
Wright , 35, of '"lrw1lle, was
arra igned li'rida~ be 1'lre federal
'.\la1Hstra •e Esther Mix, who set
i>au a\ S5u,llilO and continued lhe
case k .,.,. td :.:.Jay to allo"
Wngt·• .o , t a. :ittorney
The other three are Perr/
Puce'., ·' i 3.1 or Oroville, and
Terry r.ckle). 19, and Raymond
Gosney, 20, c! the L~!•c Tahoe
area "'~1e:,• a rc ex;:e :t ... '1 to be

...'·::':~.~-.;

arraigned nPxt week.
Ayer a nd mvestigators sa1t1
th e manjuana growers had dug
their own well and were using a
sprinkler system to Irrigate the
crop.
They declined to disclose how
the pot !arm in the ru~ged fl1g
Fiat-C'otlonwood ~tountam area
was uuc:o·;ered.
The four men are charged
w!th conspiracy, possession
with intent to distribute mari·
iuan:i and the use of a firearm
111 the com ·niss1on or a felony
A>e r said Gary Fry, the Plu·
m:is Co1..nty district attornev·
l!lect, has been designated ·a
special :iss1~tjnt U.S. attorney
to prosecute the case under the
fcdcr;;il
government-expanded
narco tics .nv cst1gat1on and
prosct:1 11~n µrogram.
Parll·:1pa'. ing m the invcsugalion \\ ere the U.S. Forest Serv·
ice, Plum:is and Butte County
sheriff's departments , the Cali·
forn1.:i H·gt:way Patrol and the
two pro.; cu o~ omces.
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Reagan program

War on drug trade
a needed response

"

The war on Ille gal dru g tra f·
licking announced by President
Rea gan 1s a needed response to
a scourge that has increasmsly
impinged on the lives or law·
abiding citizens . We ' re glad that
Calllorn1a is in line !or a big
share oC federal anti·drug help.
Vowing to " end the drug men·
a c e an d c r ipple o r gan ized
crim e ." Pres id ent Reag a n
recently unveiled a $160 mill ion
program tha t will blanket the
nauon with leder a i narcot ic s
ta sk rorces 1( Congr ess gives its
expected approval or runding.
L'p to 1.200 new federal agents
and investigators will be hired.
Admm1strat1on ofC1c1als said
the task Corc es will try to mfil ·
tr ate drug mobs and conceo·
lr ate on long-range 1nvesuga·
lio ns aim ed at breaki ng up
networks They will assut and
supple ment state and local law
enCor cement efforts aimed at
dru a tratrlcke rs.
THE ANTI·DRUG task forces
are to be modeled aller a task
force headed by Vice Pres1dtnt
Geor ge Busn that was for med 10
combat the d op~ trade in south
Flor ida It pitted some JOO ted·
era! agents against drug king·
pins. and has produced a sm ng
o( mdictments.
This concerted leder al ecrorl
1s a needed addition to attempts
to erad icate a menace whose
elements range lrom a huge
dom estic marijuana-g rowing
industry to the smugglin g o!
cocaine a nd other drugs into the
United States from South .-\m e rt·

c a. Southeast Asta. and else·
where.
Th ree oC the l~ regional nar
cottcs task forces the president ~ 1
program proposes ...·111 be hea <!
quarter ed m Call Corn1a - in San 1'
Diego. Los Angeles . and San
Francisco The San franc1 sc ~
task Corce will be responsible ror
a region including ~o rthe rn Cal·
ICorn1a . Oregon. and Washin g·
ton.

I

THE REG ION will gel W ne"
attorneys. 50·60 new investiga·
live agents. and ~5 othe r person ·
nel to put more emphasis on
ending the drug menace and
or ganizec crime. accordin g to
L' S ..i. tt?rr.ey Dona ld ..i.y e r
That should enable a better
attack on 'iorthern California s
or ganized mariiuana gro" ers
This country s estimated SH••
b1lf1on dllc1t Jrug ~usines s nJ;
fostertd or11aniad crime and
brought w11h 1t pot pfanta1ion
violence and i:nme in general as
ada1c: \ >teal to support thr.ir
habit s not to men uon the ne:.1tn
a~ <! ~HChl)lo~ 1 c al effects o!
d r u~ J>t and the ourdens on
social pro~rams
~
FB I EHcut1ve ..i. ssls ta ntq
Direct or Lee Co lwe ll said j
recently in S~.: r amento Utat narcotics arrests climbed Crom ~ij ,.
000 in 1960 to more than a half
m1111on in 1~80 and drug-r elated
crimes cost consumers SlW b1 l·
hon a year President Rea gan s
war on drugs 1s vnat. anc
deserves the support ol Con·
gress and the public
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An Oregon logger brands each
k)g 1mmed1alely Bher fl 1a
pulled 10 Ille lending

•

By TERRY D. TURCHIE " and BILLY 303 WILLIAMS
Special Agents
Federal Bureau of Investigation
Portland. Oreg.
In the early 1970's, the tl1eft of
U.S. Governme nt timber assumed eo1demic proportions. The vo!uri"l uf
standing timber in Oregon snd Wasr ington ts close to 375 milli0n board
feet, worth more than $50 bi!!ico:
With inflatiorr the vatue n, this
timber, managed by the U.S Fore~t
Service of the Department of ; .qricu:-

- ---

tura and the ~1iree.u c: le: ,-, Manag<:.!·
ment ol thG 0Ppartment or tli.? ln1~ri-:ir,
is com.'B'ltl;• i:11~r' :;..ing. It ,as
2n
estabtished t~-al se·,,ieral rr·illi'.:'n c'~llar~
worth of tirnbvr is ~to!en :-',I'' '):._ ii.,:.-~
Go•.rernn~an~ land in ureg•.'n .:iicrr.).
For examplCI a ioggin•J ~·.•nt :J· !or
pleac ..,d guilt" af A' t e wa•. , ·1d i ~ _ on
t11c '"'eq:ies o' n·.eft of Go• .;.. r·rnent
Property as 2 r,~;. 1. of FBi and U.S.

·Now assigned to th • New Yo1k OtticP
M, y 1117!? I 1

Forest Service investigations into allegations that he had bypassed scaling
stations with truckloads of Government-owned timber worth up to $1 ,000
per load. It is through the scale of logs
(scaled by independent scaling bureaus) that the Government receives
payment for timber removed.
Investigation into this matter was
initiated after it had been reported that
one of the contractor's logging trucks
had been observed leaving the forest
without a U.S. Forest Service trip ticket. FBI Agents, through examination of
scale tickets, interviews, and surveillances, determined that the logs involved in this case had never been
scaled and thus the Government never
paid. The contractor was sentenced to
3 years in a Federal penitentiary and
fined $10,000.
In the 6-month period from October 1976, to the Spring of 1977, 55
timber thefts were reported from the
Mt. Hood National Forest alone. Of
these, 17 involved cutting of cedar into
bolts or posts, while the remainder
concerned cutting of Douglas fir or
hemlock into firewood for commercial
sale. Subjects were identified in 35 of
these cases. Aggravated incidents included the removal of 37 Douglas-fir
and hemlock trees in one ranger district and 35 cedar trees in another.
Subjects were identified in both cases
and convicted for various violations of
applicable Federal laws.
In a ranger district located within
the Mt. Hood National Forest, U.S. Forest Service employees discovered
three separate theft sites where standing green western red cedar trees had
been felled and removed. An excess of
35,000 board feet of cedar, valued at
over $12,000, had been converted into
cedar shake bolts and cedar fenceposts.
Cedar, which can be hand split
into cedar shakes and converted to
shingles, can sell for as much as S300
per cord in Oregon, while in the State
of Washington it can bring as much as
$350 per cord. While many species of
trees can be used in reforestation efforts, the cedar is considered a nonrenewable resource. Cedar trees might

2 I FBI Law Enforcemenl Bulletin

take 200 to 300 years to grow to maturity, and as yet, no way has been devised to grow them from seedlings.
The individuals responsible for this
cutting had attempted to conceal the
tree stumps by covering them with
broken boughs and stems; however,
the area surrounding the stumps was
cluttered with empty oil containers, discarded beer cans, and shake bolt debris. Extensive damage was done to
dense undergrowth as the thieves cut
down skid trails throughout the woods
to facilitate the removal of their bounty.
FBI Agents investigating the case
soon had traced large scales of cedar
shake bolts to several local shake
mills. Canceled checks bore the
names of those people later developed
as subjects. Further investigation determined that rental agencies had
leased construction equipment to the
subjects to be used in their logging
operations. Finally, interviews of close
associates of the subjects placed them
at the crime scenes on the same weekends that they had rented the construction equipment. After extensive
investigation, which took over a year to
complete, two individuals were indicted
for theft, destruction, and sale of Government property. Th ey pleaded guilty
in U.S. District Court, Portland, Oreg.
Law Enforcement Efforts
Traditionally, the U.S. Forest Service and Bureau of Land Management
fu nctions have been of a three-fold
nature: (1) To insure through their contract administration that the Government receives a fair value for timber
sold; (2) to protect the forest reserves
through their extensive reforestation
efforts; and (3) to stand in constant
readiness to fight natural disasters,
such as fire, flood, and disease, which
could seriously jeopardize this delicate
natural resource.
The U.S. Forest Service and
Bureau of Land Management have
long recognized that law enforcement
efforts by employees and special

agents assigned to each forest have
played an integral part in the administration of public lands.
In order to administer national forests, the forest service throughout the
country is divided into various regions,
with the regions further divided into
specific forests and ranger districts.
One of the first regions to have s~clal
agents assigned to each forest was
Region Six, which encompasses national forests in the States of Oregon,
Washington, and California. Agents
were hired to provide a law enforcement capacity for every ranger district
and to instruct U.S. Forest Service personnel in areas of crime prevention,
crime reporting, and protection of
crime scenes.
.
Many of the investigations conducted by the forest service agents are
concerned with arson, vandalism, malicious mischief, and various matters of
an administrative nature. Forest service agents also instruct ranger district
personnel in the issuing of citations for
various violations of law and have conducted countless investigations into
timber thefts, timber trespass cases,
cutting of undes1gnated timber on
sales sites, and related problems on
Federal land.
Gradually, the major area of concern to U.S. Forest Service special
agents and employees became the
theft of Government timber and also
the destruction of Government property and resources often caused by the
careless removal of the timber. Although forest service personnel anr.1
agents had always realized that timber
thefts posed complicated and serious
problems to law enforcement agents,
the issuance of citations to those
caught in the act of stealing timber did
not seem to act as a sufficient deterrent. As a matter of fact. when the theft
of U.S. Government timber mushroomed early in this decade, owing to
the increasing value of timber products, the U.S. Forest Service and Bureau of Land Management obtained
additional assistance from the FBI.
By statutory authority, the FBI investigations into timber thefts were undertaken if there was evidence

..
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constituting Thef1 of Govern 1ent r'roperty, Destruction of Government Property, Fraud Against the Government,
Fraud by Mail and Fraud by Wire, Conspiracy to Defraud the United States,
or Submitting Fraud Statements to the
Government.
In addition, collusive bidding practices were subject to inves~igation as
violations of the antitrust laws, including the Sherman Act, the Clayton Act,
and the Robinson-Patman Act. These
laws prohibit price fixing, bid rigging,
and conspiracy to allocate markets or
customers by split1ing up a geographic
area, leaving to each competitor a section of the area where he is free from
competition from the others.
Thus, there began an increased
attack on timber pirating characterized
by an unsurpassed spirit or cooperation between the FBI, the U.S. Fore~t.
Service, the Bureau of Land Management, the U.S. Attorney's Office, as
well as other Federal and State agencies. Investigations concentrated on
three broad areas:
1. The cutting of isolated trees by
1, 2, or perhaps as many as 1O individuals for future commercial sale as firewood, cedar shake bolts, nursery
"'lock, etc.;
2. The removal of entire loads of
logs from a national forest for sale with
no payment made to the Government;
and
3. Practices of timber purchasers
which tend to reduce the fair market
value of timber through methods of
cutting or violations of various antitrust
provisions.
When the program began, the
Portland Office of the FBI was investigating 35 timber cases, but by the
Spring of 1977, 110 cases were under
investigation. As a part of the program,
from November 1976, to June 1977,
over 50 2-hour seminars were conducted throughout the State of Oregon with
over 3,000 full-time U.S. Forest Service
employees and 1,000 full-time Bureau
of Land Management employees attending. During the 2-hour program,
FBI Agents explained the techniques
of crime scene recognition, preservation of evidence, reporting procedures,
suspect confrontation, and other aspects of timber theft investigations.

cdCii Pf'ISC<1 O< 0<g&nll8tion laking pouession of a log
places a D<and on each end-thu5 creating a reccwd of

owoo::.ti;i

NumbortJ, fot1ers, and ~~lgns weld<.d to tho fcce of a
h<lavy hl.mmer ere.it~ what ill known ., Ill" lttldor as a
"b<and.ng tlamm«.''
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Investigative Techniques
Investiga tions into illegal cutting of
cedar trees to be used for shakes and
shingles, Douglas fir and other species
of timber for use in the commercial
firewood market, and removal of nursery stock material without U.S. Forest
SetVice permits involves the use of a
full range of investigative techniques.
Examination of crime scenes continues to result in the discovery of evidence of paint transfers and toolmarks
being found on wood or cedar debris
left behind by the subject. These marks
and paint transfers result from the use
of axes, wedges, and splitting malls,
and serve to tie a suspect to a crime.
Examinations of toolmarks on wood
are based on established principles
that it is possible to identify a suspect
tool with the mark it leaves on a surface, as well as permitting identification
of suitably sized wood products, such
as cedar bolts or posts with the specific source' from which they were cut.
Greasy oil cans and beverage
containers left at the location of a timber theft are collected and sent to FBI
Headquarters for examination by fingerprint specialists. Latent prints developed have been helpful in identifying
suspects. Plaster casts are made of
tire treads and footprints. The theft
sites are photographed and sketched
for presentation at trial, and trial charts
are prepared for use in court.
For example, after an employee of
the U.S. Forest Service became suspicious of the peculiar cutting activities
ol an individual who had obtained a
U.S. Forest Service permit to cut several cords of cedar bolts and posts, an
FBI investigation was initiated. It was
determined that the individual had cut
an additional seven cedar trees, removing approximately $5,000 worth of
cedar.
Collected at the scene were food
wrappers, soda bottles, and oil cans.
Two subjects were indicted, one pleaded guilty before trial and a second was
found guilty of Theft of Government
Property upon completion of trial. This
individual became a Federal fugitive
after failing to appear for sentencing.
Upon his arrest, he was sentenced to 3
years in prison.
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Although crime scene examinations are important, they cannot replace the long and tedious process of
interviewing numerous witnesses to a
crime. conducting neighborhood investigations to develop witnesses in resort-type areas where thefts have
occurred, and checking possible outlets where forest products might be
sold. In cases involving large timber
sales, agents have reviewed Government contracts, documents, letters between the forest service and- members
of the timber industry, as well as conducting interviews of the U.S. Forest
Service employees who can provide
insights into the meaning of such contracts and letters.
In order to conduct investigations
concerning timber sales, agents have
had to familiarize themselves with the
variety of terms and techniques pertaining to a timber sale from its inception to its eventual purchase and
through completed logging operations.
Before preparing a sale for the
actual bidding process, the U.S. Forest
Service conducts a study of the proposed sale area. The forest service
estimates the volume of timber on a
sale through the cruise, which has
been defined as an "inventory of a
forest stand to determine the quantity
of the forest products that can be derived therefrom." 1
After conducting a cruise, the forest service uses the information to prepare a timber sale prospectus. This
prospectus includes a comprehensive
report concerning the objectives of the
sale; physical features of the sale,
such as location, topography and soil;
timber on the sale; vegetation information; and any other special features of
the sale.
An appraisal summary is also prepared. This summary lists each species to be removed and the total
number of board feet volume that the
U.S. Forest Service expects to be on
the sale in relation to the species. A
selling value is placed for that species
by the per thousand board feet, which

lhe c ombtno!lon of an improved road and a romote eroa
makes this ancient cedar grove pal'tleutarly vvlner able 10
the wookund fore st ltuul.

is based upon the average rates of
timber currently being sold.
A copy of the appraisal summary,
plus the timber sale prospectus, is sent
to potential purchasers who have an
interest in the sale, and a date is arranged for bidding. Those individuals
or companies interested in bidding will
then go the forest service, and either
through the oral or sealed bidding
method, will bid on the timber in a
certain area based upon the advertised
rate and upon rates that they feel
would be fair value for the timber. The
highest bidder is then awarded the
sale, executes the timber sale contract, and arranges for a logger to conduct the actual logging operation on
the sale.
Several major timber companies
were convicted in Federal court and
fined for conspiracy to arrange low
bids on forest service timber sales.
These companies were also barred
from bidding on Federal timber following their convictions .
Today, FBI investigations center
upon the following allegations:
1. Volumes of scale timber coming
from the national forest that have been
improperly scaled;
2. Cutting practices of some timber purchasers that have affected the
prices bid for Government timber;
3. Timber that has been exported
in violation of contract provisions and
in violation of Title 18, U.S. Code, Section 1001, Submitting False Statements to the Government; and
4. Violations of the various antitrust provisions. These investigations
will require more time and manpower
as they are inherently more complicated than earlier cases investigated by
the Bureau.
However, any time invested by the
responsible agencies of Government
seems well worth the cost. The national forests in Oregon stand as a lasting
symbol of the rugged individualism
which American emigrants brought
westward during the 1840's. The thousands of acres of timber cresting from
the Mt. Hood skyline offered the first
friendly greeting to these brave people
who accepted wood from the forest to
build their home, appreciated the protection the forest provides to vast wa-

tersheds, and grew fond of the serenity
that could be derived when man found
peace with nature.
The forests in Oregon were an
integral part of the promise that early
emigrants called the American Dream,
and we have a responsibility to insure
that the national for.est fulfill that promise for generations to come.
rm
Footnote
' "'Log Scohng end Timbor Cruising." Prol osSO< J. A.
Dilworth. Oregon Stale University. copyright 1973.
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